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C h:rumo so.'n al pol ymur phi sms dctec ted with the stain 
q uin ac :r: in e dihydrochlor i d<2 h e1ve been examined in a sample ox 
people :rcsiJent in County !.Jurl1am. Atte;.npts have been made to 
correlate the £r~quencies of these polymorphisms with certain 
uemographic va:ciables 9 information about which was collec1:ed 
from the !'·'irticipants using questionnaireso Other genetic 
markers 9 detectable from blood samples, have also been studied 9 
with a view to comparing the patterns of variability shown by 
these in the population 9 with those of the less well studied 
chromosome? variantso 
Oemo~Haphic information was collected from each person 
concerning his or her agei sex, occupation and geographic 
origins o Parental ages and birth order data were also collected 
in the case of newborn infants. No consistent correlations 
were observed between any of the chromosome variants and any 
of the demographic factors. However» the~e were indications of 
an association of the total number of variants found per 
individual karyotype with sex and with ageo 
Tbe results obtained in this study have been compaxed 
with those of published reports of chromosome variability. The 
conclusion drawn from this comparis.on is that~ although there 
is evidence that a degree of.similarity of frequency exists 
between !>opulations 9 the extent of such similarity is extremely 
difficult to quantify objectivelyo 
Information concerning the molecular nature of 
chromosomesj and their polymorphismsp has been reviewed with 
the intention of revealing any theoretical basis there may be 
for an adaptive significance of the variantso The incidence of 
other chromo somal variations in human populations has also 
been dP.scribed~ in order to detect any evidence that may exist 
for a biological or evolutionary sign ific anc e of any type oz 
chromosomal variabilityo 
No compelling evidence has been found to indicate that 
chromosomal polymorphisms have an adaptive importance in 
present-day human populations, nor h~s any information which 
v:ould indicate a theoretical basis for such an observationo 
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The discovery in 1970 of a method of staining chromosomes 
to m.;::.l-.o possible the unequivocal id0ntification of eachv 
immediately revealed a new type of genetic polymo~phisro in the 
human specirso This involved both quant.:U;a'ff;ive and qualit~:i:ive 
differences between individuals with respect to considerable 
proportions of their genomeso These difxerences do not appe~r 
to be correlated with any aspect of the phenotypeo !t seems to 
be the case that the portion of the genome involved in these 
vari~tions does not consiGt of structural DNAv that isv it does 
not carry information about the amino acid sequences of en~ymes 
aJn~d proteinGo 
Despite the ignorance which exists concerning the nature 
a_nd possible function of this vaJriable part of the gell1lomll:'!v its 
variability le·ads one to ask the sax:1e questions that one asks 
about the distributions of other polymorphic gene~ic markeESo 
For example~ one would wish to know which evoJ!.utiona&'y process@s 
influence their distribution in the populationo 
Evolutionary processes in present day human populations 
may be demonstrated by correlating demographic information 
about those factors known to affect the genetic structure of 
populations with the observed pattern of genetic variabilityo 
This procedure may be used to reveal whether a pa&'~icular 
genetic marker is subject to natural selectionv £or instancep 
or to other systematic or dispersive forceso 
In this study the following questions are posedg 
~o Do the chromosomal variants detected w~h methods of 
diff'erential staining appear to be subjec-t to any influences 
which affect the distributions of other (structural) genetic 
markers in the population? 
2o Does the pattern of their distribution within the population 
give any indication of the nature of the evolutionary processes 
which may affect these particular polymorphisms? Specificallyp 
is there evidence that these chromosomal variants are 
differentially associated with survival of their c&rriers? 
~@~hOE ~~~ @g ~hi~ ~030UZ©h D8S ~@ @i0©9~0E ~@ Dhu~ 
~~~o~~ it w&s pos5ib1e ~o owczcomo ~h0 pE&©ti©al @ig~~©~!~~oo 
i~he~ent in ~he mc~hocl~ ~mpl©y~cl i~ ih0 ©~!l®©~~on @X @~~u 
nbou~ ~hi~ typ0 ox chEomosomo ~~zi&bili~~v @rod ~® eu~~~o 
"i:h~ 2f :tK'IIdiXllg s of m~miJl. az st~cliv:as to de~o:n.2ine h<lllw ll &Z ~h0so 
ax~ codlpaxa'blc ·c:Ji~h ~Jrae findiXilQJO o:i ilho pRoseu"i: o't:~clyo 
As will be seen in the bo~y of this tbssisv tho 
e~~in&tion ox ~&rianis of the i~~cXllsi~y ©:i i1~oEesc0~©o 
of ehzomooomcB invol~co C®Ztmili'll methoclo1ogicn1 cliixi~~!t~cs 
which mrutes one ~sk whethez an ndeq~~te Ecse&E©~ pz©ioc©1 
c&n be deviz®clp so th.ai l!:h® stll.llcly of sll.llch v&Ei~t~ illl 
difxerellli popu!&tions and by dE:iiezent Ees~MzcheEs will 
pzodll.llce Eesll.lllts which may be usefully comp~zedo 
The in~xodll.llc~ory chap~ex ~®!&~®s ~~e h~stori~~ 
development of hum~ cy~ogene~i~§ and sho~s ~h~ irnpa©t ~hat 
~h0 methods oi diiiere~~ia!ly staining chxomo®om®s h&d in 
m~y ~e~s ox inq~i~yo Ther@ follows a @escrip~iv® ~cc~~t 
ox the physical ~d biochemic~ s~Eil.llc~~Ee of th® chro@o~om® 0 
and o£ ~he rnolecu!&r mechanisms i~volvocl i~ ~he prod~©tio~ 
oi chromosome b~dso Ahese &ccoUlllts pE@Vide inxo~m&~i@n 
which rnigh~ be QS®d ~o ass~0s ~he biologi~a! ®ignific~©® 
of ~he v&ri~ts e~dmined in this st~dyo Chap~er 3 E®wiew~ 
the extent of chromosomal vaziabi!ity within hUID~ 
populations 9 and also within ce~tailll o~her related spe©!e$ 9 
again with the i~t®ntion of indicating any possible 
biological or evolutionary importance o£ s~ch variabilityo 
The composition of the sample studi®d 9 the methods 
employed in the pzesent study and ~ statistical analy$i~ 
o£ the results obtained are described in chapters 4 9 5 and 
6o A det~iled compa~ison ~as mad® between th~ zesult$ of 
this st~dy and ~hose ox previously pub!ish~d compa~able 
stll.lldi®so The results of this comp&riso@ a~® give~ i~ 
chapter 7 o 
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The concX \!ding ~haptez- S\\!IDIDD.Eises ~he @widel?il~c i:klle\~ 
Chlr'OffiO>GOlilQ Xlv.!©lX0GCOI"lC~ intG:nG:i.ty 'lJ'&X":1.iMil'ti:O mighii: 0® 
8~bjc~~ to wnxio~s ewo~utionazy Koxces ©GtC~Kxi~g ~~ h@D~ 
p0jplli5l. &~i<U>!ill G 3 cmd CoriHliclOK 0 'i:h<8 \\!§OX\ll\1IruGGl:l o:f ~Jhi(l!)SO 'U'uY7 iGl!Ti\ ..-ti:O 
in ~t~d:1.es concerned with tbe gene~ic oii:E~cturee ©f 
popula'i:ious o 
3 
Chapter 1 g THE HISTOHICAJL DEVELOPMENT OF THE TEC~ql~f!§ 
OF CYTOGENETIC AN ALYSI~~ o 
Chromosomes &nd ~heir behavio~x &~ ~e~~ divisio~ wex® 
being observed, ~amed and rnetic~Xous~y described at a timo 
when generally i:h~ woKld was stiJll in ignoKCJ\ril~e r:o:f Me~de1° s 
papez on the tz-ansmission of hezedi~ary fact<9X"So Al~hough 
the idea of: the hereditary continuity of the chromosomes 
had alKeady been 9Uggested by van Beneden «1883=4)n theiZ' 
study was xair~y well advanced bexoze any associatio~s 
between chromosomes and the processes of transmission of 
hereditary characteristics was convincingly demonstz-ated in 
the eaKly 1900so 
Chromosomes first appeared in the drawings of plant cell~ 
·in 18~8p and in ones of animal ~e:U\.5 a. short time latez: 
(German 1870)o The use of stains tor bettez: visualisation ~£ 
cytological preparations was intzoduced as a standard 
pEocedure by Waldeyez and Benek® i~ 1863o Chromosomes could 
th<:?Jn be observed in the tissues oi a var~.e'il:y ox ox-garnisms 
and the first attempts to enumer~t@ ~hem me~e madeo Xn 1875 
Oo Hertwig observed~ in sea urchin~P the doubling ot the 
chzomosome number which occuz:s with the fusion o~ nuc~ei &i: 
~ertilisation 9 and Strasburger outlined the principles o~ 
somatic cell divisiono This process was named mitosis in 
1882 by Flemming 9 who had shown i!i'll 1880 t.nat the longitudinal 
splitting of the chromosomes resulted in each hal~ thus 
formed being passed on to one o£ the two daughte:r cellso Also 
in 1882 Flemming stated that the number of chromosomes pex- cell 
was constant in organisms of the same specieso That the 
material o£ the chromosomes was not lost 9 but only lost to 
viewu during interphase was demonstrated by Rabl three years 
latero Chromosomes weze eventually named as such in 1888 by 
W~ldeyer. Human chromosomes were iixst seen in tumour ce!~s 
by Arnold in 1879 9 but attempts to count them did not meet 
with any success until 1912 (Ford 1973)o 
Sufficient recognition o£ the unique characteristics o£ 
4 
chromosomes had occurred in the nineteenth century to enable 
EoBoWilson to write in the 2nd edition of his standard textbook 
on the subject "the rema&kable fact has now been established 
wi'leh high probability tha~'& ever~' species o£ ·pJL&n~ oz &tllimaJl. ha-.s 
a fixed and cha~a~teristie number of chr.omosomesD which 
regularly occurs in the division of all its cellsp and in form~ 
aX'ising by sexual zoeproduction the nwnbez- is even. 10 (Wi1soll11 
1900p quoted in German 1970)o 
Xn retz-ospectD the doozo to the new scienc@ of cytogenetics 
seemsp by this timeD to have been wide open o The ~heore'&ical 
need for some structure or organelle with hezoeditazy continuity 
(which logically follows the acceptance of Da.X'winian ideas of 
evolution) had meanwhile been taxing the minds oif several 
peopleo Whether or not adaptation to environmental conditions 
·was to be by the inheritance o£ character is tics acquized by the 
parents during their lifep or as a result of natural selec~ionD 
some physical mean$ was required for the transmission o~ 
parental characteristicsP so that <:'rganisms would resemble more 
closely their' parents than other members of the specieso 
Darwin himself suggested the theory of 0 pangenesis 0 wh~reby 
o gemmules 0 embodying the char acter.i.stics of the various ox-gan:.l 
and tissues were· thrown off by these structuresv transported to 
and stored in the gexm cellsp thence to control development of 
the embryo after fertilisationo There was~ of courseD no 
evidence for the existernce of these gemmulesp and the theory did 
not gain general acceptance o Xn 1880 P Nussbaum had drawn 
a~tention to the generational continuity of the germ cells and 
this idea was 1 ater developed by Weismann who suggested that 
the determining factors of inherited characteristics were 
transmitted from germ cell to germ cell without the involvement 
of the somaticp or bodyp cellso 
That chromosomes might in som~ way be concernecl with 
hereditary processes was first proposed by Ro~x in 1883o 
ltJeismann D real ising that any substance concerned with the 
transmission of heredity would have to be divided and 
distributed in a controlled and accurate mannerp was able by 
1881 to construct a theory of .inheritance which stressed the 
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importance of the nucleus (and more especially nucleaz: 
ch~omatin~ which 9 he postulated~ contained certain ultra= 
micz:oscopical units 9 named 0 determinants 0 ) xoz control over 
cellular development; og mitosis~ for the production of n®g 
~ells each endowecl with ~dentic~! amoun~s ox this chromatinv 
and which predicted meiosis as a sp~cial zeduction division 
leading to the production of eggs and spezm containing only 
half the usual ~1ounts of genetic material~ so that the cozrect 
quantity could be restored at fertilisationo 
By the early 1900s renewed attention was baing given to 
Mende1°s paper~ independently by de Vl?.'iesv Correns ~cl 
~schermako These workers~ together with Batesonv were 
&rriving almost simultaneously at similar conclusionsg th&t 
certain characteristics of living organisms were determined 
by discrete 1 f.actors 0 (Mendel 0 s ~erm) which weYe passed on 
zrom genera~ion to generation in unchanged io~mo 
Thus the rediscovery~ and independen~ confirma~ion 9 ol 
Me~del 9 s results coincided with the recognition tha~ ~here wez:e 
within the cellv physical structures which behaved in a manner 
exactly like that predicted for the Mendelian ~actorso The 
00 ~wo and two 01 wexe explicitly put together by Su~ton in 1903 
and by Boveri in 1904 to produce th<2l chromosonte theory o~ 
inheritance~ which postulated the chromosomes as the carriers 
og genetic determinants and therefore provided a cytological 
explanation of segregation and independent assortment o Thus 
was born the science o£ cytogeneticso Further developments 
of ~he theory came rapidly. That there were many more genes 
~as the hereditary factors, had been named by Bateson) than 
chromosomes was quickly realised by SuttonD and this led ~o 
the idea o£ chromosomes consisting orv or carrying 9 groups 
o~ genes arranged in a linear sequenceo Corrensp in 1900 9 
had already demonstrated that genes were linked togethex- in 
some wayo !n 1901 l\lcCl ung no~ed an unpaired chromo some at 
mitosis and concluded that this. was involved in sex 
determination. Sex chromosomes were recognised in Man by 
Guyer in 1910 9 but not until 1911 did Wiemann correctly 
interpret the male sex chromosome constitution as XY and the 
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z~m&le uG ~o O~hoz iopoztan~ u©W&m~®G ~hich G~08 ~@ ~u~O 
come in wezy qmick s~eccssion were @isc@~ezio5 co~ &b@OEill~ 
~hzomosome ~omp!cBG@tSv ~he QGffiO~~~zu~~o~ b~ Moz~~ i~ !9!© 
that 'the ~W!l'boz o:f linke1ge groups ~afil 'l;Jhe sQl<De &B ~he t&ip!@i@. 
chz©mosome ~WEber i~ Dz@~~phi!~v tho phon@~G~& ox c&ossi~~ 
ovGz and chromosome bzo~ng~ &nd ~he dis~incti@~ be~woam 
he-&crochxomai::bl! end. e\llchz:oma:i::i.l:ll o 
A£ter this faizly z&pi® i~CE®u~® i~ ge~®~ie ~cl ~y~©= 
ge~e~ic knowledgev th~ze follooecv con~®Eni~g th® h~m~ 
sp~ei~sv & peziod o:f z~l~tive1y s!o~ ~clv~©~v no~ t© sny 
stagn~~ioil o ReiDar!t&ble d\iscov®X'ii'E!s w®ze bcd.~ag maJ.Ol~ iliil @~hGlf 
&Xe&$ ox gel:lleticsv and concerning o~h©Z ~peci~sD b~t &G t&Z 
~s h\llmam chxomosomes oeze concez~~~D &t~emp~0 siopliy to 
enWQ~rat~ th®m we~® no~oriously Wffi§@Ccoss£~1 £or ~~y ~0&X'6o 
By 1923 9 P&in~or h&dl se~"tl®d Ol:ll a~. <1lip1~.i~ numbex ox 4€}:v buiC ~his 
~a5 no~ gen®X'&lly acc~ptecl as ~ s&tisxae~o~y C@ne~@~i@~o 
The conxusion xeg~zding "the number~ ancl &ls~ the ~o11p~©!©gW 0 
ox human chromosomes ~as caused by ~h~ i~&cleq~&~® ~®~~iq~0e 
ox C®!l pzep~z:ati@~ that wGre ~vai!~b1o i~ the ®&:&:!~ d0~~dl®~ 
of this ~en~ti!X'Yo 
The £ixst major ~echnical impzovGBo~~ to com® to h~~ 
cytogenetics appe&red in the 1950® wh®@ ~jio ~d ~G~~ tux~o@ 
f~om th~ ~r~~ition&! methods o2 C®l! prep&x&tio~ by 9e~s ~£ 
XiX&tiOnv @ehydx&tiOfiv p&X'~Xift ®mb0@di~~D Se©ti@ll"lliftg ~@ 
st.t:lining ( a1 t©£JG~liD·oz a ve:~ry tiiD®=C@!i'll®I!!Eliliilgv @!lld not p~~.iC\\!<=> 
l&rly izuit£~1 pro~ecl~K®) to the u~® o2 soz~ 9 ~oz ®~~p!®v 
®mbxyologic&X 9 tiss~es ~hich coulcl be sm®~®@ ©!ill to & g1~oo 
mo~~P to produce n ~1ng!~ l&y~~ ox C®!!~ ohich co~!~ ~® 
fi~~o~ @llld ~i:&in®cl irn one op(&E&tiOirno M«:mol~y®z~ o:l Oliwi@liffil~ 
c®lls o®~® &leo prod~e®cl by irn wi~E© m@th~cl~ ~i 9zo~i@g 
clon~s ox h'Wi!&n c®!:l!. ® developed by !?ue~ &neil hi~ co,oozkozm o 
(G1a~s 1978)o Visu&lis~tion ox ~he chzomosomo@ oi~~iirn ~h00® 
c~!ls w~s gr®~t1y i~pxov~d by tX'®u~~®Irn~ 9 pzie~ ~o ~i~Q~i©!iil 0 
with a ~ypotonic solu~iomp a procecluz® dev®lop®~ &©©i@o!ru~nlty 
i@ Hsu 0 s labo~&tory iliil 1951 wh®n moirnol£yers c~ ~~m&!.i~ e01~o 
wez~ ~&$hed wi~h such & solutioirn iirns~~ncl ox ~he ~oE® ~6~~ 
b~~c~cl salt so!utiom «Hsu and !?oB@X&t 195~)o 
~~e ~irs~ ©~ ~~e mi~o~~~ opiw@~o iw~i~i~©g® ~© gai~ 
ge~oz~ ~5®p ~o!~~i~i©®p o&s a~s© ~~elude@ 05 ~~® ©~ ~~e ©~G~O 
i~ ~o1l pzepnz&~io~ a~ ab~~~ ~hi~ ~iDGo ~ji© ~@ ~®~~ fum 
!~5@ plill©~,"\~JhOID] eEl pap~E 9:h©I:Jililg ~fill® <Cb~&E'Ou~ ~'@IJ!.o:l.ml ~hg©~O@DOO 
ozyoz o00<m 0 pz~~~cG@ b~ oe&@9 ohicrm i~c©RW©Eu~~© ~rmoso ~oo 
~~©~~i~~ dozy~1~pa~n~5 0 ~d ~h~y o~~©~©G@ ~lh~ ~izo~ oaj©g 
xin@i~g im ~he xieA~ Z©z m@ay y~WRQg ~h&~ ~h® ug~al dip!©i~ 
n~BbGK OX h@IDU% G8bEy@~i© XibE©b!&5~G PuS ~6o This @®@~®E ~8~ 
&C~~a!1~ b~~ no~ic~d &s zeg~!az1y ©Cc~zzi~~ ~ eobgy©Kili© 
!izycz col!§ a !i~t1e ~~z!i~z b@~ ~h©sc zosp©@sib!c X©E ~hio 
~©E~ lh&~ dig~o~~iw~0@ ~he w~~@y @e~u@®e ©g ~h@ i&i!@go ~© gi~~ 
&!1 ~~ ~~E©G©S@Geo~ W©E~ &@d H&m®&~~© {1~~~~ e©~ffizae~ ~~o 
~~ob~z ~h<e s~~ y~az &X~eg e~uoi~i~~ te0~i~~1~ on~ezi~ xz®m 
thz~~ me~ ~a ob5e~vi~~ zog~!&E!~ ~~ pai&$ ©g b~w&!®~~so 
W®!!~oi~g ~hi~ ~®D io~o~u~P ~"g~hoz di5~©~®Zi®0 o~©e &gg~ 
X@11 ~~~©~ ~cl X~O~o li~ !~5~ ~ho xiEG~ Z®poz~ @g ~Z~O@D~ ~~ 
&13 U1e &'IG~i©>!©gic ~ ~c t©x-: i!iil Dot'ml 0 $ sy~n<d!Lro!i!.® W&$ publiS'!h~cl 
~~oje~e ~~ &Ro 195~)P to b® ~©!!©we~ w~gy ~1©G®!V bv E0poEtG 
of ~h® chgosos~B@ C@©6~!~u~iO!iil ©~ ~WE!iil~goQ OW!iilclE®B0 «~S 9~@» 
(W~E~ ~~ &!o 195~) ~@ K1iliil~~~1~®E 0 0 0,W~XQ80 «~1o~W~ 
(J&cob~ ~cl S~Z©~g 1~5~)o Mo~di~iBDv ~h&~ i~v ~~0 ~Z@®~!iil~C ®X 
~ore ~h&W 0~@ ~ell Xi~®p e~ch @~giw@d gE@ill t~o ~&ill® x~x~il~G@~ 
eg~ DZ~~z ~ &b!iilozo~1 ~i~o~i~ ~i~i8i~~v W&$ g®pog~od g~z ~~Q 
fiz9~ tim.e {Ii"'©zd o~ &!J!. o U>.59b v toME~ BE©'Will ®~ C'J!. o 191\ilO~ o 
X!iil 1960p ~no~her ox those f@gt~it©ll.ll® l&bo~&to~v a©~id0nts 
occuzx~do Phytoh&@0&ggl~ti~in (PMA» had be~n used f@~ many 
yenzs to &id the ~~pax&ti@!iil @g ezyth~oe~tes x~om whole bloo~o 
N~well netic®@ ~hat ait®r such ~ ~epax~tion th® white cells 
(lympho~ytes) had been induced t@ di~idtio ~his discov~ry ~~e 
PQBsible the cultuKing of cell~ £Eom a ge~dily MVailable 
h~aD tiss~® = peripheral bloo~o (Moo~h0ad et a!o 1960)o 
W~gth®~ cytog®n®ti~ inwestigatio~s eo~ld tak@ pl~® on a much 
oid@K $~<i\Jl® &llill~ withiml &; "tVeEy flew y®CJi.'[3 ~r;:m1&~i@!ffi 5'a2.E"'~ 
w~E~ repox~e~ ~~~stig®ting the i!iileid®n~®~ @f ~~!@uB unus~al 
kf1Xy@~yp0So 
a 
Wi~h impZ@W0~~n~s im ch~mi~a!ly @®ii~e@ ee~~ c~l~~K® 9®clin 
and ze£1nemen~s i~ ~11 s~ages o~ c~!l p~ep&K~~i©~ cy~@9~©o~i© 
imves~iga~io~s pzolii@Ea~ecl. M~ny no~ chzomosom&R ~y~clE@D~G 
~aze Eepo~~ed~ xoz in§~&nccv XYY {S~db®~g e~ ~o 19~~~v 
c~i=~~=~ha~v (i~wolvi~g ~ dele~i@n ox ~he sh©Z~ nzo ©X 
chzomosom~ 5 ~~eje~o G~ &Xo 19~3)D ~cl a w&zi~~y oi ®~~ 
chzomo5ome abnormu!i~ies ox ~he KlimGgelt8~ ~yp®o E~ l~~lp 
Penzose &nd De!h&n~y iclo~~iiiecl ~he ~~ip!oi~ con~i~i©m im 
'\che ce11s o:f &bo.rt®cl :foetal liil&tezicl o 
Wi~hin &bout ten ye&.rs the limitn~io~o of ~h000 ©ytoo 
ge~eti~ techniq~e~ ~exe ~e~ise~ ~cl re&©hQdo Ah® ot&i~i~g 
methode used ~e.re b&~e@ on the binding ox staini~g &gemte t© 
cnzbohydra'\cev oz m©ze commonlYv to '\cho phosph~t® gzo~~0 ox 
~he DN& (Ca.spGxs~©rrn <E?'\c &1 o 1972&) o The app!SluX'&Kll~@ oi th® 
chzomoQom®s ~&s vczy cl~~ and ~®z'\cni~ mozph@!ogi©GA iog~~zoo 
weze obviousp bu~ ~~e ~ollowing in&do~~n©i~o o~ ~e©~~iq~® 
b®came &pp@.ren'\cg 
~o V®X'y i~w hMD~ chzomosom®g coul~ be ~rrn~~~i~©©~~~ 
id®n~ixiedp th~y could only be gzoup~~ n©C@X'di~g t© Gi~®o 
2o The loss of small amounts @X ma~exi~ eo~1d rrno'\c ~0 
zecogniseldo 
3o InweKQ!on of mat~Ei&l within th® cuzomo~om® ~~m 
{ pazacentrie» was not detee~abl®o 
~ o Recipzoc e\1 tX'ruus1oca~ions o:l C'.ppzoxim&tely €1lqu~1 ox 
small amoun'\c~ o£ material could illO~ be det®Ct®do 
Sc Comple~ ze~z.rangemen~s i~vo!ving rnoze th~ two 
chromosomes could not be resolvedo 
S~vezal attempts at a more pre~ise identi£icatio~ of 
chromosomes were made in the 1960s by a variety of methods& 
1o By the more ~cc~rate m~as"z®ment ©i ~rn X'~tioso 
2o By &utoradiographyo 
3o By @ixxaze~~i~l ~'\cai~i~g o~ ~he ch~omo®om®Bo 
Despi~e ~&xly reports ~Tjio ~d Puck 1958) that all 
chromosomes in the human complement could be identi£i@d o~ 
the basi~ ox length and arm ratio~ recent opinion ha~ it 
that au~omatic (compute~=mediated) measurement analyse§ 
9 
show l:hat it is impossible to iderrn·rd.fy aJU!. human chEomosomes 
by measurement aloneD however accura'i;e the measuremenli:s might 
be (Harris et alo 1973)a 
zi~d a species ox p!ant or anima! in which each chromosome may 
be unequivocally identified by morphvlogical characteristics 
(such as sizev centromere positiorrn 9 presence or absen~~ of 
secondary constrictions and/or satellites) aloneo £~~is 
£uli9anosa has a low diploid numbe~ (2N;6) ~d each pair ox 
homologous chromosomes has a unique appearance (Hsu 1973)o 
Howevcr 9 in Droso~hila ~elanogastcr which a!so has a low 
diploid number (~·:;::8) 9 two pairs of homologu.es are almos~ 
indistinguishable using morphological criteria.~ and in both 
mouse and pig it is impossible to identify any of the chromo~ome 
in the karyotype with any certainty using morphologic~ ~riteri~ 
. (Caspersson and Zech 1972}o The distinct appearance ox 
heterochromatin has long be~n known 9 as has th~ fact that il: is 
distributed in special regions of the chromosomes 9 but this has 
not facilitated identification of the chromosom~s beca~5e both 
he~erochromatin and euchromatin are in a highly co~densed st~te 
during the stage of cell division (metaphas~) in which the 
chromosomes are most easily observedo 
The first attempts to identify segmen~s o~ chromosomes and 
chromosome arms came with the use o£ autoradiography after the 
incorporation of tritiated thymidine into newly synthesised DNA 
«German 1967)o By the use of this technique regions of the 
chromosomes coul~ be recognised by the timing of their repli~ 
cation in the S phase of the cell cycle. Various chromosome 
regions can best be characterised by the time in which they 
complete replication o Using these techniques individual B, D and 
E group chromosomes may be identified in the human karyotype~ as 
well as the X chromosomeso However 9 the method is of litt!e use 
lfor distinguishing betweeln! the n'Wllerous C. group chromosomes o 
In the late 1960s Caspersson began his attempts to identify 
individual chromosomes by recogn~tion o£ the different sequences 
of DNA contained within them. The first venture was to measure 
the distribution of DNA along the chromosomes. 
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This parame~®r ~as xound ~o be ox li~~le u~e as DNA iB diG= 
~Eibu~~cl fairly uniformly along ~h® ch6C0omome$ ~Ca5p0E®s~~ 
and Zech !972p C&~persso~ et alo 1972&)o Tho ~~2~ at~eop~ o&s 
by means ox a sys~em&~ic search toE a dy~ which w~~l© bin© 
pxexcr0n~ially ~o one of the rouE bases con~~inca wi~~i~ ~~o 
DNA doublG helix. @aspersson reasoned thatp as ~ho ba50 
seq~e~ce of any gene is no~ a random onep ~hen ~he scqwen~®$ 
ox ba~es along any par~icular chromosome would not be zandom 
ei~he~o Therefore by using any dye which binds pxoio6®~~iu!!y 
to one of the bases one should be able ~o detec~ regions ~~ 
higher oE lo~er concentration oi ~his base in ~he DN& e~q~en©®o 
The order and size of such regions should bG unique ~o e&e~ 
chromosome. 
Caspexsson was particularly in~er~sted in £luo~esc~n~ 
dyes becags® o£ ~he increased reso!utio~ possible unde~ ~ 
ul~ra-violet light system ox opticso Several compounds weEe 
.found which would stain chromosolliles dif£erentia1Jly 0 b"O~ . ..me!Jlt 
gave pattraEnS which l!1ere ~00 faint to be OX practical U$@o 'f-he 
exception was qui~acrine mus~ardo Xn 1968 Caspezsson an~ hi® 
C@=gorkers repor~~d tha~ ~he chzornosomes ox Vicia £aba ~oul~ 
be stained with ~his compound to produce a banded appear&n©® 
along ~heir lengtho The brightest bands ~ere about thX'0® time~ 
as bright as the du.l~esto The patteEn ox the bands on each 
chromosome was unique to that chromosom®p and could be used to 
identi2y the chromosome as it showed inter-cell stabilityo 
Human chromosomes when similarly stained~ also showed 
distinctive individual patterns {Caspersson et alo 1971a)o 
The basic patterns were consistent £rom one individual to 
another» and again £rom one type of tissue to anothero The 
types exam~ned included meiotic material (Caspersson et alo 
!97lb) ~ embX'yonicpmaU.{;lnatat and various types of somatic tit'HHH~s 
(~aspersson and Zech 1972)o The method was simpler 9 quicker 
~d ~uch mo~e infoX'm&tive than &u~oEadiog~aphi~ technique$ 
and identified not only whole chromosomes but also portion~ of 
themo Quinacrine dihydrochloride was latex shown to produce 
the same banding effect as quinacrine mustard (Alfi et alo 
1971) and is now more commonly usede 
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!~ oas oz!gin~!y ~ho~gh~ (C~©p®Z®0@~ ~~ ~o ~97@a~ ~~a~ 
i~ ~~~!@ pzov® @ixxi~~~~ or ~v®n iop~sBi~!o ~o ~¢illyoo ~homo 
pn~~®rn~ ~Y ~yo bo~&~8®8 
!o ~~e p~~~ern5 ~®Z® ~oo eo8~!o~ ~© 00D©Zioo 0 ~@ 
3o ~~o hwo~ a~o i~ ~o~ s~xxi©ie~~!~ son0i~i~o ~© ~~~ 
~zn~~~i@n0 ~ i~~®~~i~ya 
~h®Z~X~Z® ~e~~@~S @X ~~~08u~i©&!!y ~aillysing ~~0 ~Q~~OZ~0 
b~ 00~0 @X X!~ZOBO~ri~ CUZV~D ©t ~~~ ©hZ©~©OODOS DOZO 
d®we!op®~o Foztmn&~~ly ~&s th® !no~gu0o~~Q~i©~ Z®q~izo~ X@Z 
~hos® la~~oz pzo~o®mzoo is prohibi~iwol~ ®~~®~oi~o Z©z !@E~O 
®e&l@ U9®) ~oi~h®r of ~hes® Z®G~zic~i©no oooo5 ~© ~~p!~ i~ 
pzac~ic~o !~ ozdoz ~o icl®nti~y ~~~ ~hZ@~osoB®~ ~~ u880oblo 
~ k&zyo~ypo i~ is n@©~~~azy only ~@ Z®cognis® on® oz ~W@ 
dis~inc~i~o X®&~~r@~ of each chzo~osornop ~~ pzoc®sooo ©~ 
®liiDin&~ion &Z® use~~! as long &s ~o~re~0~~ ~ern&i~g og ~~0 
pos~ibili~y of &bnoraailli~yo 
Occ~rring a!~os~ si£~!~~®0@~!~ w!~b t~eso cl~we!©pill®~~0 
~a~ tho in~epencl~~~ cli$COvery b~ ~0WQZ&! p~cplo ~~&~ sioi~UE 
pat~®rns o~ b&ncls ~o~ld b~ pxod@ced by s~aining vith ~o~= 
spe~ixi~ ~om~ov®k~ ~y®$ such &s Gie~~av ~~®r one ox n 
wuziet~ ox pze~re~~o®n~Bo Th~s® pgetrea~oe~~$ in~!@~e@ 
in~~b&tion in n vaxo 0&!t 0o1@~ion ~~z®~B ~~ S~~o 191~ 0 
£ehn~~ 1971v Bh&Bin ~d Wo~rB~~z 1~12P ~@§O~ ~@ $~~ab~z~ 
1913)~ ~i!~ prot~o!ytie dig®stion (D~tzi!l~u~ e~ &!o ~~71 0 
Seabrig~~ 1971 0 Fi~a~ &rnd de Gzomc~y 1~12 0 ~~g ~d W~~egogg 
1912 0 ~d o~h®Z0} 0 ©~idising &g$n~0 (Ut~oj1 !~12 0 1913) 0 
pzo~~i~ clen~~@Z&nto (£hir&ishi &@~ Wo~i©n !~11) 0 v&Z1a~i©~o 
in pH (~&til e~ ~o 1~11) amd e~ti©~ e©neon~z~~i@~ «Ch~®@nzi 
®~ ~o 1971p ~o~hol~ ~~ Mchg ~~i1)o FoE t~~ prod®c~i©~ ex 
th~e® $O=C~!~@ G~b~cl~ every pro~®©~y~i~ ag®n~ 0 no oa~~®Z 
oh&~ i~B 0p®eifi© &etio~ §C@BS ~© b® ®~ZieiG~~ «D~~Ei!!~~ 
~G ~0j®~0 !~i~)o Ah®~® ID®th@cl@ g~ai~ ~~~ ©~E~O@@©O®O ~© 
p~@@ae~ b&n~i~g p~~~ezng ohich oezs ~irtmall~ i~o~~i~~ ~~~~ 
~h~~G pro~UC@cl by ~h® x!mo~~SC~n~ ~~~i~S {bz!gh~ b~ndo Oi~~ 
qain~eEi~e asre dark ai~h ~h~ Gi~~m& 0®tb@de.) 
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£e~era1 ©Jx ~he carr!v G~~hods ~®rrc ~orrw ~ioG=~@~s@Oi~~ &~@ 
wrurro!ia~!Go T~o ~G~h~iq~og ~czo ~o~s~a~~1~ ~oi~g oo@~~i®@ 
cm~ mprrc~odo GG!Iil~X'c:ill1~ 0 i~ OGODG ~l'Qln"G: 0~8j)IDO «ITNi1lr~~~M:il.Dx51y 
~K'~po~i.rm» ]pJK'C'\i:ZOu~DORl\~8 1c&d "2;10J "2;hc )?80©Ril<G'G:i©l1i\ ©JX '\YO;.;'~? ~100Z 
&l!JAc2\ clG'i;n3,].~d Jbem@o ~l}-JQil:l )1,~1.33} o Q'i!;lll\08 nCl'Gl-:1@cdl5 8<::?0\illi\1<; ~'1ffil D@E'O 
wmG'XYOill. s'll:&:~il:ll~llil~ c-Jkilie!ll nzo z~oll:P1!. "!POI!ll illl "2;©J ~ho l'oa.lill@ifillg JPlu"G:'\<;G8ITW 
oi~h m©rr~ ©ixxi~~].~~o ~~ozo rmo~ o~~5~ oe'G:h©J@o ©g ~~ll:P©~©~~ 
~=bC@dB which i~C@il'~X'Q'\<;O ~he i®u~\ill80Q @i ~~0 p80'G:ZOQ~D~llil'G: 
i~ 'i;he o'll:&~ill~llil9 G~ago «£porr1!.i~g ~@ ~ics~oz ll9720 £~ o'G: cillo 
1!£''1'3v t'JU].'ll:Jlil0il' Ql'i; &1!.o lllEJ7~o}o 
X!!! 19'7«Jlv JP.tll.&'dlQJ\® ood Gal:ll E'®PJOE'~Clcl u oc~!h©@ by uhi©h @&&!'.! 
~~~i~irmg mu'll:exi~ w~o 8@V~alecl u~ thG eo!ITl~E'@BGrrc @~ ~@\illGO 
c!hzomoso20Go ~~eg~ @&Z~ly s~ni~i~g K~gi©rmG DGE'® ~h® oi'G:oo ©~ 
byb8i@iG&~io~ bC?J'll:w0C~ Bu'\C~Jl].i'i;~ ~?\!& ~E'mi\O~E~l'bm1 i~ Vi~E'©J XR©D 
RN~ &lS©J ~Ean~~KibG@ i~ "!Pi~~©v ~~io t!~0 XZ©D 0&~0~1!.io ~NA0 
~cl ths ho~ologon® DN~ orm thO ehrr~D@O~DOGo ~~0 GUG® ~~Qirmi~~ 
~D~~®Erm gillo 1&~®E pxo~~ce@ ~i~h ~he ©oisoi©rm ©x ~~o ~VbEi~ion~i©~ 
~~o~sv ~d oas b®!i~® ~o 8e"!Poa! ~W& Dhi~~ hn@ ~oo~ @o~~~®Rc@ 
~& th~~ clix~®E~~~iall~ a!!owa@ ~© rro~~Geillo ~he DQ~h©@ DuG 
~ppl!®@ ~o h@ID~ chE©B©~orncs by &EE'ighi ~@ Ms\ill «1~7!»o 
PE©~in~~t b1!.@Ck9 o~ @az~!y s~~i@i~g s~~errial &~poa~o~ ©~ ~~o 
Jl©fi~ &K~ OX ~h~ ~ ~hEO~OSOmGv ~~ ~~Q @®~©~@&E~ C©@0~Ei~~i©®O 
OX ChEOBO~OIDO$ !~ ~ ~@ 16 0 &nd V&E'i~b!y Ofi ~h~ §~@E~ QE'DG 
~~ ~~telJli~e~ ot ~he &CEOC~n'll:EiCS 0 uS DO!! &5 ~~G eorm'G:E©OOEOD 
og 0ach ~hEo~o~om®o V~i&nt$ ox ~h~ pK©~O@@EO &XG©J vezo O©©~ 
pnb1i~hocl whicm impEovccl ~@~h the q~ali~y ~@ 0p0o© ©t 
pE~p~&tiorm 9 ~cl ~he ©onsi©~en©y ~g ~!h~ Eeffi~1!.~o «~QJ\oru~rr !~7~ 0 
Alfi cmcll Mcenol!ll !9'73 9 Madan 1913) o 
Ahe p~ttetns (kn~~ as C=~an~) E@W©&!~@ by ~h@G® metb@de 
~® not g~nez&11y use£u1 £o~ the id®n~ifieation ©Z ~hE©illO$~me5 0 
ei~h®~ betDeel!ll ©Z wi~~i~ §p®ci®s 0 ~@t 'll:~~Y d© eh©o up a w~rrw 
~8Eiab1!.® &~pect @X humruru ch~omo~omG~v ~&mc1y 9 th® $180 ©X 'll:ho 
s~~in~d b1ocks 0 pazticularly those @~ chEomosom®B !v ~ ~~ !~o 
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Numerous othe~ procedures ~or producing patterns ox 
differential staining o£ ch~omosomes have been published i~ 
recent years. Patterns which are the ~everse of those obtained 
by staining with quinacrine and the various Giemsa methods 
mentioned above may be produced by staining wi'l:h Giem5& Ull1ldex:-
&~l1:ered C011ditions or by s'i:aining with ~cz:idine OX'<hl'llge Q\..1?'\l;<:;r 
incubation in Phosphate buffex:- (Bobrow 1974)o This technique 
has special advantages when the visualisation of the telomeze 
regions is importan1:o Such regions usually s1:ain palely with 
1:he previous methodsv and consequently are dark and easily 
delimited in these reverse patternso Staining with acridine 
orange shows bichromatic differentiation of the chromatidso 
Those bands which stain brightly with quinacrine negative 
regions are a dull orange=red in colourp and quinacrine negative 
regions are a bright yellow=green (Bobzow ancl Madan 1973)o 
The fluorescen~ stain ethidium bzomid@ may be used ~o 
produce a reverse banding pattern in the chromosomes of some 
species~ for example P some plan ~s ( Vo s& 1970a) 9 <!Mhd in a 
marsupial (Pea:rson et alo 1971) 9 but 1:his 1:echniqu<e has nli>t 
been successfully applied to human chromosomes (Bobrow.1913)o 
Standardisation In Human Cytogenetic~ 
The Paris Conference (1971) on standardisation in human 
cytogenetics was ox:-ganised with a view to systemati2ing the 
nomenclature of the chromosomes and the newly=revealed unique 
patterns which could be seen with these staining methods. The 
chromosomes were first arranged according to size and 
centromere index into the groups accepted using conventional 9 
uniform stainin:g methodso Those which had been numbered using 
autoradiography retained their numberso The patterns produced 
by quinacrine mustard or its derivatives were named Q=bandse 
Similax:- patterns produced by staining with Giemsa or related 
stains a£ter various pretreatments were named G=bandso Pattern 
produced by staining with Giemsa after more seveEe pretreatment 
such that only blocks of chromatin near the centromeres were 
stained9 were named C=bandso Patterns which were the x:-everse 
of the Q~ and G=bands were named R=bands" 
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By s~ch ~@!l&~ion ox tho ~v&i!&bl~ @&~w it be©@OO 
possibA® to see 'Q:l'm&'l<: t'Jhi~hev0~ 'l<:GI<el'il~~qu® ~no GIDp!©JyG© 9 
pt4~tCX'!J1lG n18X'0 lrGVOQ,!c@ \:"Jhich teol1lll~@ fiMd>i: be D.X'~OX&©~9 ~®'G: 
n.b:il.eh. lllidlG'\<: ROX)lcc~ 8088 ©OillG::lG'l<:OXI1'G C\Ope©'t:; !JJJX 'i;):AQ D'G:Z'Iill©~n;<;'O 
0~ CD.~h ©.bX@mOGOffieo 
1"h0 PaKis Cornif~rr~n©e (:1.971) 9 £1!J.pp;;lem<SRil'i:: (1~/~) B®~<£l®G'G:,~H21 
::uo~re <Ol8~niJ\_Gid ubb;rc~~-nd.ornH> xo~ 'i:.h~ 'G:ypo @X ban@illllg pe~t~Elill 
b®ilillg @bsezve©9 the p~&po5~ @f ohi©h wao to m~te &e~orro~©O 
to th® typ<S of proc~d~ze u~ed i:@ @bt&i~ '\<:he pat~O&lillo W©Jrr 
<S~~p!® 0 th<S typG ox b~d obs0rr~od in ~hio st~dy 0 Q=b~©~ 
by ilu@K®sCeRil©G ~sing q~inac~ilill® ~®lr® closigrna'i::o@ QWQ=b~doo 
The g~~er to be use@ to zex~r to e&©h &egi@lill oi en©~ 
chzomosomep &nd to clesczibe ~y ~&Ei&'l<:io~ o~ ~he @OZBaR 
pa~t~~n gas wX~o @®ii~e@ &nd 1~'\<:~Z' @illelill~O@ by ~h09~ ~ep~E~Oo 
Th~s re~ov~d in~czeG'l<: in '\<:hG ~~&ilill~Rilg o~ ©~Z'~ID060B00 
has lecl in ~he las'\<: ten years o~ eo to th~ ~e~0!opme@'\<: ©i 
n~erous ~t&ining '\<:echniq~es ~hich are ox ~fill~® 0 ~ot on!y 
xoz the icle~'\<:izication of chzomo~o0~B~ b~t ~lso '\<:o s~e@ 
!ight on &sp<Sc~s ox chzomosome stZ'1!J.c~uEo and cornpo~i'\<:i@lillo 
Sooe of '\<:hese tech~iques wi!l ~e men'l<:ioned be!ooo 
As mentioned &bove ethidiwm b~omicle ~ay be ~sed to 
produce patterns which ~re the ze~ozse ~£ those obtained 
with quinaczinc in the eh~omosomes o£ some gpecie$o Holl~~ez 
et ~a (197~) ~sed this stain to enhance th~ patt~rns obtained 
with quinacrine m"eta~do Backgzownd £l~ozc~c~c~ wae 
s~ppzess®~ &nd a colour contr~et i~troduc~@ {th® backgro~~ 
wa~ p&le gree~ and the s'\<:ained ch~omosome~ o~ange)o 
Moscetti et ala (1971) reported that very cl~ar pictu~®9 
of hum~ chromosomes could be obtain®d using Acrini ~A=staining). 
Azeas which stain very brightly with quinacri~e Btained 
bzightly with this s~ai~. Xt is not cl~at ooh®therr th~ l®$0 
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The stn!m Hoecho~ 3325B h~A xocon~ly been aBod 
O~~Oli'WiWOA:;f )m cy'&©>fJ<2KUG~~kGo H.1.;u.i'J5i.O ,"l!llid GX©J?f\Jl {1!.<9/2» 
X\91\!lN~d ~fmnt :1..~ t'JE\G ucJlntiw<2Jly spo<;;;i,x;il.c 'G© ©@Ii1o-G;::'v&~m~~v~rn 
he~ozoebEoma.~:R.I!il )hl oo1lllse ©G1Jl.s D\ll~ cli©l R'!\lll~ sh@'CJ g©>©<Pl \b>[llil)I!)}~Jiilq?J 
iK'll '(i;he ChE'Oill©~Om0 8Kffi§ o R~p©S<al alll'll@ N &~D.Z&j@llil ( 1~7,g~ X'OpOX"\!;@©] 
'i:h n ~ t"Ji th ih.iu; [l'(i; c!:l.im. ©©lfil G ti "i: lJ1 'ld Wl lffi<:l~GX'©l©hR'©lli<Gl.i ji.!lll { C =b<Mll~] 
Q&~e~in!} XJl.~OKQD©OG b~ightly i~ h~&@ Ch~©00GOE00 0 8@ DOJl.Jl. 
ao in ~hose ox m~y @ihoz specioso 
JM&ill ~1975) m~G\g~<il "i:o pZ@clO©O Q=ID>&\KllQ.G W'iih this Gio~llil 
&nd s~ggeoi®cl ~ha~ the ag~ o£ the s!i@eo o&o iBpozt~~ ~~ ~@ 
7 ~ayo ©.llcl xoz go©d Q=bDl1l<llS) o Hooo"~Yez 0 Cll'!errn ( 1977) zeJ)lHO~i0©l 
th~"i: fresh olicles g~\)je Q=b@rucls @ncl ~hos® ti xeo clays o.ll@eE 
ga~e C=b~doo ~he st~ining rnoillllod &ppGUXG ~he~ ~© be \)jOKy 
owe~ep~ib!o ~o e~pez!~®n~~ co~di~i©~G ~cl pos3ib!y 0 cligzeg@~t 
s!i~es z0spo@cl clixx~zen~Jl.y ~o s~b~@~~oft~ ~ZG&~D®~~Go E~ 
appe~r~ ~ha~ this ~"i:ain ~ill pzod~©@ bo~h Q= Q@@ C=bU@@e ©~ 
hum~ chzomosome~ b~~ ~he optiaum ~onclitiom@ t~g Gu©~ \)j~E'Yo 
Ho®c~~~ 3l25® has also beem us~cl i~ co@j~mc~io~ oit~ 
BrclU (a cleri~&~ive oi the base ~ricli~0) ~cl Gi&B@u ~@ @®~G©~ 
~istex ch~omaticl ®xch~geso Bg@U 0 ~~en ~cldc@ cluzfurug ~ ~hnoo 0 
i6 incozpor&t®cl into the DNAo Su©h DNA i~ !0ss concle~s~~ wmcl 
stains loos clazk!y ~h&n uGua!o Xx $UCh chromoso0~~ nrr~ 
s~&in~cl gizst!y with Heochst 33253v ®xpos~cl ~o ligh~v ~@ 
subsequem~!y s~ainecl with Giems~v chromO$Om®s h~ving ~ 
0 hazlequi~ 0 ~ppeazance may be visu~is~d = showing th~ si~GG 
at which sis~ex=ch~om&ticl exch&nge has oceurzGd (Pexzy ~d 
W@!££ 197~}o &he b&3ic mechanism o£ ~his ~eac~iom wa§ 
~o~side~®d by Go~o e~ &.llo (1973) to be th~t pho~oly§i@ oi 
the B~dU~sub~tit~ted DNA occur~®~v with the phot~sensi~ive 
Ho0Ch5t 3325@ p!&yi~g & zole &s ~enoitise~o 
Ma~sui and S&~.s.aki ( 1973) ~~p@:!!:ted & m®thod which 
~eeul~ed in ~h0 ~Gl®cti~e s~&ining by Gi®m~~ ox the ~uc!Go!&~ 
@rg~io~E EGgi©~Q ©X h~un ~~EOm©$0ffi05a F~~ffi~~ ®~ 8o ~1~7~) 
@ooo~o~Eu~ecl ~h®$® 0~=~u!l~cl ro=b~clo !~ & v&Ei®~Y og ~p®~i09v 
both p!oo~ aRil© D.mlioalv &Klld .fol\.llrncl ~hall: in ru.os'i: <Gu@®Q ll:lli!Glly 0<11EG 
<GlO&:!y l©<G&ll:od ~-~ ~CZll:&irn sp~<Gixic Z®<gi(J)Iru0 CiJJif tho <GhZOEU<\l>fMO:>ill®Sv 
goz c~&IDplo 9 i~ 2®~o~cl&Ey con@'i:Zi<G'&iornGv se~Glli~eo 0 <GO~~E@= 
illOEOOv 'Q:cl©aoZG§ 0 hGll:®zochzomatic oegaontGo 
Goo~p&5~~Z® ancl B~o©a (1975} ©~s<Gzib~cl ~ m~~h~cl 1&~~z '&© 
b® ze~~zzed ~o &9 'i:~e Ag~A® st&irni~g methocl whi<Gh clixx®Z®~ll;inlly 
©ll:~irnecl ~i~h oilwez compo~ndo tho chxomosomal loc~~i@rn§ @g 
x-ilboeom&l DN~ ( tha'Q: isv 'l!:he NORs) in eer'l!:wi.rn ma.m~&!iGlll'll sp~S<Gi®5o 
~~eso wE®&§ appc~@d as blaekp ophezi<Gal boclies ©~ y@ll©w= 
bzo~ chzomo®o~o &Easo Usirng 'l!:h~s® ll:echrniques 0 M&~5~i ~~ 
S~~&ki (197~) pl&c~~ th~ NORa in ~h® s&t~llill:e~ o~ ~he 
a~ll'<\l>i!:@llil~Xic chll'omo~ome~o This vietl7 was sh&Z0cl by Hoool], ~~ 
ruo (197.5) ano1 by Denton e~ &lo ~1976}o HotvOV0K"v ~he I:JOEllt 
gg Goodpast~~® ~~ ruo (1976) shows th&'l!: ~he NORs &Ze xon~cl i~ 
the~ ~econdary cons~zic'i<:ioxul { s'i:~:ilk6) o:f the ncx-oce~tX'ic® 8 
~d llilOt illil the s~'l!:~l!itesa 
O~heE !Cllixlf~X'ellil'l!:i&l s~aining me~hods which wiJ!.l ~o'ij; 10~ 
g i vcm in d® t <Ail &E ® g 
~ob~~§o =®p~cixic staining o:f the ~elom~Z~8 {D~tzilJ!.&m~ 1~73)o 
~=b~~cl~o =~Sillilg ~~~o~ycin and &dEiamycin 9 gives a ~i~il&K 
&ppo&&&n©e to Q=b~dsp bu'i: is moEe s'i<:wb1G (~illil ~cl 
wan ~eE Sande 197 5) o 
Cd~staining, this shows the centromeres as clouble dots r~th®r 
than as a single bando The do~s are o1 the saille 
si~~ om all 46 hum~ ehzomosornes~ and ~® '~!:hough~ 
'\<:o zepxes®nt cen~romeri© organ~!les «Eib0E9 19/~}o 
C'!i."=bauullso ~imliAl'li:anQous staining o:f ~ &rnd 1' b&ncls (Seh®&'GZ3 
197~ 0 191~ 0 Ch~la and R~:fxiG 1976)o 
CR=b&illdSo Sigul 'lf:<mGi)OUS sll:aining o.f C and R billnds (Kanda 19710). 
OC =bawch;o ~.il'!!\!!1 ~&nO©~s st&inirrug ox G &nlcl C b&ncls { d@ 1& M.£\2& 
~cl Sanche3 l976)a 
Cae~iilliD <GhloEid~ b~dingo used by Gez&~cl~s &rncl P~&rsorru {!97~) 
to stai~ specixical!y the second~y cornstEictic@ og 
ch&'om.osome lo 
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~~h~~~e~ g~@s pEo@@©Gm by zo~~i~o G=~~@~~g ~®~~©@o ©~ o~i©oo 
1,1hi(gh mze w-;; Jl<2<i?IO~ ~Jhzco C©Jlill ~ho @l©lv @Jl'il@. CJh.li.(S;fru ozo 
oiEli.llns- blll11; ITi\~1: iclen~i©ul ~© G=bC1'11l1lln {CE©OOOITil 1\9:1?'2 0 
),97~} 0 
~©'GJJ_E'~~0_~;rli!:1:'::W\S)o Ollll:h.y ~ho ©Oil'il~©\\lJE' ©E' jplOE'AITJllliiOE'Y ©l? Uw 
~hXODODO~O i~ 3~uillll®@ ~3UZOO~~ 0~ oillo 1~7~)o 
JLY~·&~S'l~~=~i_xJl_i_lill~O!o lL&'i:& zcpJli{!&tding lb&U@O UZ® @G'\I;®~~oltll b~ 
ot~illlliiTilg oith &©Eiclill'ile oz~g~ &X~oz tho iiTilC©K~©Kw~i©@ 
©l? gg@llJ cl\\llt:iiTil g ~ pki'l&OO {N o.T.:r.&l.tp;©DO 0~ Gill o 197?'@:;) 
Ok& 0~ &!o 1~77)o ~rruio oo~h©@ @oto©~o ois~ wozi~~o 
in ~~o s~&ilillo©l z~giollllOv ~~ io Jlooo owo©o~1:ibJle ~© 
~oehni©aJl w&lKi&~i©ll'ilo 1:h~ 1:ho o©zo \\lJO\\ll~ C=buncliiTil~ 
II!l01:lrMHll0 o 
DXP! on@ D&PK n~~iiTiliiTil~o ah!s m®~ho@ pt:@~\\lJ{!®O & p&~~OE'ITil mioiJlaz 
~0 Q=bwncl!ITilgp ~i~kn th@ GE©Op~i©ITil ~h&~ ~hO GO©@ITil@QE~ 
©0~01:Ei~~iono @g ©hE0000©BOO 1v 9 ~~ 16 &l.E'O b&igh~o 
~ £©hKil(::.H'll.ll ®~ a! 0 1977) 0 
£~woz~ coDpowmdo ~ppe8E' ~o i~cl~ce cli~~e~eKil~iu.ll Mp~&tto 
ox g~ adliil ioy cl!i"Jfer®ITil ~ chlf0005oEC® Eegioliils n.!'il®Ril n@d.o@ ~© 
Jlympho~y~e cul~~EeG zoz ~oBe p~Ki©@ pzioz ~o ~azvo~~i~g ox 
the ce!.lloo ~h&x0x ~1973) xo~~ ~~&~ n@dfurug ~ ~© h~Gruru 
lympho~y~G ~~ltllE~$ & Xe~ hOU~S b~g©lf0 h~E'~O~~img i~dm~®@ ~h® 
QppoaKwruce ox G=b~cls Oliil 5~bs~~UCKilt st&iliililillgo Hs~ et &!o (~®?'3) 
~~1:ended ~h~ li~t ox ©gmpo~nd~ h&ving ~his oX~e©t ~n huill~ 
1ymph~cy~eo ~@ ChiliilGS@ H~$~GE' xibKobls9t8 ~@ inc!~~~ A2mEO 
Bp e~hi@i~o bzomid6 0 noga!omyciliil 0 @8~omy©iliil ~d ©yto9ano ~b® 
p~tt~rliil~ ox b~~s ind~c®d in thi~ way W&$ n@t alw&y® clear and 
app®~ed to resemble the reverse patt0rn mor® o~teM thaa the 
G=b&lElld f?.:\tt6t.K'liil o 
gru©fru ~ype ol? b~diiTilg p&ttor!ill ~@0~Ei~~~ ~b@V0 gi~eo 
inxorm~ti©liil Coliil~®Z'ning §ome aspe©~ of h~an ~hrorn@Somo 
s~r~ctur® and variabilityp but ~o~e s®pa~ately g!wes ~ 
!nd!c~tio~ o£ the £ull ~xtent o£ ®&sily~detected w&~iabilityo 
Certai~ banding pattern$ seEv~ rner@!y to id~ntify pa~ticular 
chromosomesv others re£lect dift®ring chemic~ compositiongp 
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~d G~i!! ~~~GE§ ~000~0'&~~~0 q®~~i~o~~WO ~n&in~i©~Oo ~0W®EDill 
~0©h~iq®oo hawG b®G~ dowis@d ~o e~&i@ ~V giwo~ ~o!! 
SGc;j\lJl0:1ll~~.cJU3;l' by 1<:~ ©>If ElCOEe m~~JliJOIQ1G 0 ~'\.rm C!)E@OE '&o guiiTil w D©>EO 
©©!.3)9Jl.G'i.W pi©~\\Jll\0 OX pwE'&:ic I!! M CJlill\@El@O©>F\08 o p.'o©h!ill:!Lq®OO 
wJ\.:l©~n1~g i<:hO [d,LHJlA ~Qlill0@\ill8 &jp>p0MOOGQ @X O@EQ 1:£ilwrru OKilQ l\d>U!ill<P]fumg 
PC:\~ teE@ ha~m l'oee!iil giwolli\ i!f.l '€:llile ~EOI(Jli©JilJlO Gc:J©~~.orm ~ o ~~::l:QO[lJ>JlOCJ 
ox ~eqMcn~oe which ©oabi1iil~ Q ta©hni~go which i@o~il:ixioo 
©hzomomorneo wi~h orruo which dc~&©~o wn~in~iorruo «qllJlcilli~n'€:i~o ®E 
q, ® 00 ~it & ~ i 'zyQ ) i~ ~kll<B ©(Q)BpositioRll o:fC ©bZ'IO>OCO>OOl:QOG ~Ei38 
~ X@!Jl.Ot"JO@ by c b U!ftl@G (Mezt:i~k e~ u1l 0 2],1£'?'~ 0 M&X~h&.Jl.Jl. 21,~15» 0 
G X@Jl.Jl.©>WQ@ by @ b&llll@~ (~VMG ~'!; &illo Jl.®'72l)o 
{Ql X'«ll!l«llrJo~ by c boo @o {Choln 197'.g » 0 
Q X\lll!l©lwGdl by R \l>~Hll~ (RFA) {N iilka.ou 5lll'll<Ql oc 8.j ii 19?' 55) 0 
Q i©1JlotoGdl by GD oo@ b3Y C b L\lfH2l0 p .§Jlffi@ 
\91 X©>! !owocl by G 8\!1\dl by ~ b~dl~ «)1,\lllbG o'Q: a!o 2), (/)/ 3) D VOEDO. 
amJ~ lL'@llbO 197'~n} o 
Q ~oll~o®@ by R0 ~~on @y C banclo «~®~O~O~~i~ e'Q: cillo 1~/®»o 
The m~w ~G©~~iqm®s ~va.il&ble ~©~ ~~® pZ'@\illu~~i©~ oi @=v 
G= ~cl R=b~®e ull E~5~1~ i~ b~~n~Jl.~ @io~laz p&~~G~~g ~i b~©Bo 
DepeKulling ~~ApoKi! '&h0 e:u:p®lr!ro~rru'i:&l ©o~@~~i<OJrruo 0 MY J]H\E'Q:i©m!&E 
band m~y or o~y no~ 'Q:ake up ~h~ s~&i~ 0 b~~ ~~® $Oq~orru©o ~~ 
~i2~ o~ the b~@5 &R~~g QnW ehZ"o~@G©Dm nz~ is i~orru~i©&ill wi~~ 
u!l 'Q:®e~niq~e$ (D'@ll~~i11u'@llX e~ &!o 1~7'2)o Ge~~t:n!1Wv ~~@~ 
whi©h s~ain bzightly ~i~h Q~b~@ ao~~@~e ~Z'e cl8E~ G=b~@o ~~ 
p&10 R=b~d~o Re~i~ns ox the ehzom0$0~®~ ~hieh ~o rru©~ oh©o 
~his simp1G Eela'Q:ion~hip &&'~ 'i:ho~~ ©©~sis'Q:in9 ©g ©®n~xoooz!© 
@e~®rochzoma~in (©on~E08~ZesD ~@ 5o©o~@nEy ©<OJnotzie~i©rruo ©g 
~hEo~s©rn®s 1p ~ ~@ 1©) 0 ~hoE~ nEDB 5n@ $&'Q:®11i~®o ox 'Q:~o 
~©EO©®~~Ki© ©hEOID~5@§0$ ~cl the di@~u]. puE~ 0~ ~~~ Jl.©ITil~ nED 
o£ ~he ¥ ~hE@ffiOGO~@o ~he §~~ondl&Zy eon5~Eic'Q:ion ©X chromosome 
9 is rruo~ s~&inecl by ~y of 'Q:h0$® ~o~hocl5 0 ~~c cliG~cill ~uz~ 
©fl y~o is 'l!0E~ bEi®~~ ~ith qui!l1l&\@Eilill0 0 and l:)&nde9 oi'Q:llil ~lllle G= 
b~@ ID®~hoclGo ~~h@E UZ®&S SU©h ~~ ~~® 0~@E~ wE~8 ~cl SQ'Q:®!~i~GG 
~~ ~h~ acz~ce~~Eico ~~W® & v~zi&b~~ apponz~©® oi~~ &!! m~~~©~Bo 
0 ~ Z~X~E~ ~0 th~ 1~~9 &EID of a C~Eorn~GO~®v ~ to ~h~ Gh~E~ 
&EB 0 &ncl ~ ~o ~ $~C~~daZ"y cons'Q:Z"ietio~. 
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!mpo:r tan t f ac tox s that seem to de'{;eX"mirrH:: which type <DJX b~dl.ing 
pattern will be produced by any method a..ppeax: to be temperattu:e 0 
pll 9 tmd the s'l:rength and composi tioX'il of any incubatioX'il 
solutions 9 and the length of the incubation tim® (Eibex-g 1973)o 
l'he initial condition of the slides {such as their 2!-<g<Bv <::l.ftd! 
the method of theix- pxeparation) seems also to be impo:rtant. 
Which method of staining chromosomes is to be used 
obviously depends upon the type of inf~gmation which is being 
sough'i: o Q=banding seems to be the most x-ep:roducib1e 9 and i$ 
the least sensitive to v~riations in slide preparations 
{possibly owing to the fact that it is the simplest method and 
x-equires no pretreatment of the s!ides prior to stainingo)• 
For other m~thods it is important to use fairly freshly px-epax-e& 
slides (Uchida and Lin 1974). However 9 G=bandecl slides are 
'permanent and therefore can be stored! foY: analysis latex-o 
Hoechst 33258 has been suggested as a more stable 
alternative to quinacrine (Raposa and N<atarajan 1974)p bui the 
type of banding pattern produced wi~h this compound seems io 
vazy (see above page 16). 
Several of the techniques are not suitable for chromosome 
identification but are useful in specific sit~ationso Fo& 
example 9 R=bands are useful for the investigation of abnox-m~liti 
involving the telomeric regionso Verma et alo {1976) 0 compared 
G= 9 Q~ and R~banding p·atterns (using acridine orange) and found 
H~bands particularly useful for the analysis of breakpoints 
because of the colour difference between adjacent bandso G and! 
R patterns used sequentially seemed the best combination 9 as 
the R pattern gave more precise information than the G=band 
patterno c~bands are particularly useful for the locations 
of centromeres in meiotic configurationso 
Several of the banding methods are important becaus® they 
disclose regions of the chromosomes which show inter~individual 
variations with no apparent effect on the phenotype (see below» 
page 66) o 
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Ahos~ flG~ ~e©h~i~u~e ~awe b®~@ ~e~O!Q~C© 0 b~©&@!Wo 
U@@ ~i~h m~~h owex!ruPv &!o~g iQ~ ~i@Gsg 
1o ~®e~~iqnos x©~ th® id~n~igien~i©~ ©g ©h~oo©B©ooo ~@ 
ehr.ornosooa ~egi©@Bo ~heso hnwo ©o©©oe ~©r.o E~~i~~AGo 
mor.o cle~&ilo@ 9 ~@ 1ess ~imo=©©~~uiDi~g 0 ~@ 
2o ~®chniqu@s whieh ~e~cler wi0ib!e ~iggeE~M~ ns~e©~B ©k 
©hKoB©§©B~ o~~@©~~re &nd dixi®Ken~i&~io~. ~hooo ~nwo 
b~©ooe soEe op®eixie ~o ©®Ei&ifl ©©op©~®~~o ©x ~~e 
chzomo9omGv encl i~~e~~e~n~io~~hips b®iDG@~ ~ho w~io~o 
~Q~h©@s h&we b®e~ impoz~uru~ i~ ~ho o!@©icln~i©~ ©g 
©hZOIDOQ©D@ ozg~iZ&~iOfto 
S)oEJO X~oK ~nni j~©hiew®_L:L_Olll ~~ iml ~L~L]Dll'll C;J[_~@9l§lliil®'fi:i©8 L"Jla©l.~=)Po ss i~ 
p~ Mo~h~=~~ oi Di~zexem~i~ Si~i~i~51_0R Ch~oill©S©illOQ. 
!o Wrev!o~oXy kno~~ chxomosome iKisomieo o£ gKoMpG D9 ~ n~~ 
6 hQ~0 b~G~ id~nti~iG@ £G i~~O~~i~g ©~go~O§O~GG 13p !~ &~~ 
2! X~6Jl>CCtive!y {C£t'ilp~K$SOllll &Xnd tb<'='Ch !972v Dl'VliEiJ1.1&t!l~ @Ell@ 
l1.Cj0\\!0<S !975) o 
2o & ~~o ~~iG~my my~cl~omc h®$ b®~rru i~®~'i:ixie©p imvo!vi~g 
ChX'OIDOSO!!l@ 8 ~KC\k&~i 0~ e>.l o 21.97.:n o 
~o The m~jox ~bnoxma!iti<Sm &Qsocimi~cl ~i~h o~h~x 'i:~i~oBi0e 
{foX' ~~~plev txis~rny 20) hav~ boo~ icl~niixi®~ «~~ G'fi: ~. 
1976) 0 
4o '!'he i'&"equ~li'iley ox <U p·n'i:~X'na!\. cmd IDelte&"llllcJl. oxigirru o£ tlh!e G~t~a 
chzomosomo in trisomy 21 has bGcllll est!~&ted (MikelQGllll et 
a!. 19710v Wag\?JiillDU21Ch].eE et aJlo !97~). 
5o Th® e~act position ox the siie of bx®akago 8&y be id~n'i:ixied 
in translocaiions and other ~ea~z~gemen~s o£ ebgomc~omal 
matexia~ (Breg ~t a].. 1972v Franke 1972 9 Seabright 1973 9 
J &cobs et aJl.. 1974a9 N iel§<l!i~ Md Ra.f:'lmusstm 1976) c '!'b@re has 
been 0~ch disag~@emel!'i)t as to wh®tb~~ there i$ ~ ~on=r&nd@m 
i~vo!v®men~ ~f chzomoso~e regio~e i~ ~~r~e~~xa! ze~~X&fig®= 
men~s (Jacob3 ®t &1. 1974~) o~ ~h@th®g the bxe~point~ 
occ~r at ~~ndom wi~h re~pect to ehgomosom~ lefigth (Niel@®~ 
and Ra~mussen 1976). Breakpointg ~eem to occuE mor~ 
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ibuGJ;J>OKOD<Wlt:ll 21n<). t~OGb. 1972) o 
1o Go~OKL~ly 0 a bo~~o~ Gep&z~tion ox ~ixRogcrrn'\s ~GhK©D©O©DO 
~~n©EBOilli'\sioo io pooo:!Lbi\.@ 0 JlendiiTil~ '8:© n c©Eo s~0~~x:1Lc 
c;;ozr.oAn"'J:~\o1il ©X ~!mooo \"J~.'C:h phenotypic eftec'ts, DJnld the 
iclo~~ix~G&ti©rrn ©R rrn©Im=spe©iffi© phoiTil©~V~i© oi1coc~o 
(~ew~©onnKi ancl Yunio 19/S)o 8©Ega@Eil~~g ~1915» has o~n~o@ 
~~~~ Eil©'t n sirrnglo cmE@wOGOBO iim ~~e h~o~ ~UEy©~~po huG 
~cGrrn xoumJ@ ~o bey ffz~~ o£ inv@JlW~Q~mJ~ irrn soDo ki~d ©i 
nbrrnozon]. i ~Yo 
So ~he izoq~enc!®~ wrucl sites ox bzoruta@OS ~i ~h@ ~hK@B~G©ooo 
~li'll©lcz vaKi<O\l,'l,B corrH2li~i<r»lfllO Gtllcllil a~ cc].JL cu]. 'i:lillK!gjl£Jv :tz~::'~RZ'&~JJ\i_\\d .. ©Im~ 
W~«::~lflliuG &K1la>.~min o~Co~ h&I!Pe tb®OKil <:malys0<01 P~Ullil Rooc,rw @.Ill©\ 
/ 
8obZ'O>t7 1973p L\lJ;!Jl.£1 a.m@ vern K©lO~U.l\JUl 19/{d>p ~3/'DC? o~ Mo Jl.9f'G))o 
9o ~he ~@li'i\=Ewn~©lffi imlllP©Jl.vomern~ ©X ~lli\0 &CKOC0Eil~Zi~ ©hE@D©GODOO 
i~ Rob®zts@rrni~ ~E~G!oea~i~~s hns bG~m 6llil©~ «~i~cJlGGli'll 1~7~) 0 
Fox C~&@plc 9 oo~~ D/D ~zanoJloca~iomG wze ox ~h~ 13/1~ typc 0 
wi~h 13/1~ ~@ 1~/~~ O©CtllZ'Zirrug D©E~ XuZC!Vv B©lG~ D/G i~O~Qm©®O 
nKe ox ~he !~/21 ~ypc 0 Z©!!OD0@ bW 13/2! 0 ~cl 005~ G/G 
~Z~9Jl~©a~io~s imllPoJlvco two ©hZ@D~G@D00 21 0 Di~~ 6!/~2 ~© 
22/22 ©CC~XX"i~g OO>EQ EaK~].~ 1Dlill~Zillalill~ ~~ ~eje~0 19'iS~o 
~hi~ ~cillyoio h&s wczy iopoz~Ullilt ©OfiOO~~em<r:®s toK ~Qlfll~~~© 
©10l!.llX119elJlili'i\t£) (v.:m clez Hu.gen et D.!o 1971)o 
10ot'he b.mcU .. K'!lg G~~cJics @X Dax11i0! Mcl ~G.Jii)=pO>='\i:&\1[1)9 0.\9/<0) llilu.we 
s~ggeo~ed tha~ alJl Rob~r~so~i&m ~zwruslo~a~ionc co~~d ~~ 
i~~®Ep~~~~d 8S bein9 stable dic~ntriC$o 'fhiQ fi~d!~g ma® 
vegy importan~ implication~ xo~ th~ ~ol® and i~c~io~in~ 
o£ ~h~ c~nt~omege§p and ~ugg®§t th~t §ome~ow ~h~ &©~~= 
©®n~~iC$ a~~ di~£®rent £~om th® meta~entric chEomosom~g 
~ith rsspee~ to c®n~rom@E® beh&viou~o 
11o~h~ ~h 0 ch~omo~o~e i~&gment fo~~d in oome !®uknGsia 
pati®nt~ ~&§ be~n §hewn to b~ a d~l~tecl ch~o~oso~® ~~ 9 
(Caf3p@lr~so!1l et alo 1970c}~ th® oi®S>i~g m&'\l;s!'i&l bed.n~ 
tran§locatecl on ~o the long &Em of chEomo9om® ~ (Whang= 
Peng st alo 1974). 
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!2oT~~OME &nd ~~].]. !i~e G~udi~G h&~0 8~©~ ~~~~ 0q~h ce!!= 
!~~® app8wE6 t@ h&v® sp~cixi~ 0nEk~K chE©oo~og~o Di~h 
disOimct~va b&n~img pattoEmSo ThMs ~ag~®g ~hE~oosoooo 
XQ>r: upc<G:;,\x~\<e t\\!D:QJME5 tTiffiY be idlclliltixf,®@ all'iH~, ~o1Jl ~;\l.".l t\\llR'oo 
ony be momi~oEocl ZQ>E ~yt:Ql901lilOti~ ©~c~go ~MiAJl0g ct u!aX~1~)o 
1~o£onnti~ co~Jl hybEi~iontio~ hno ~eom 1\llSOdl i~ ~olliljM~cti~llil 
Dit~ ~hE'0~060DG i©01liltiXi©&tiDilil ~O©~i~MCO ~~ Jl@~utG gOililO 
Jlo©io !g & ~ell CO~tinUG5 to OhOW ~~E't~illil ~huE'&~t®E'iS= 
ticu!Jly h~B~ ~io©h0IDica! &Ctiviti~G ~1\llE'Aililg t~® ~R©gKOGO~~O 
!OGG @X chEo~050~~s i~ ~~l! ~m1~\\llE® 0 thellil th® ~@mOg 
Eo~pollilsib1® ~&y be lcea!i~~ t© p&Eticw!&g ~hEo~oooos 
(BOO'fr:QRw Gt &!o 1973)o 
!~oTh0 o&Ao sc~=clot~zmillili~g xa~toK8 h&v® b~®~ !@~cilli~®cl ©!~ 
'i:ho pEconiBM pGl&'t ©!'2 'lt'qo {£i(lljgJ_cEG oodl Vog0! 1973\D'ri®p<Dll© 
Cllllil till 2l Vl1fg <[',lfdl i 1976 ) o 
~So~Ee=@a~ali S®~ ~e~®rmi~&~i<O>n in p©!5~ib!G by th~ ~Gt®~ti@~ 
ox the bril1ian~ Y ~hromo9oae i~ ~ioti~ i!~~cl c~li!o 
«C~lfV~~k& ~t a1 1971)o 
l6oBy Vl9i~g this ffi®Xi~g 'i:echniq~® Wicillkoo @~ &! o(197!) 
cl08<C>nS~Z&'fr:ecl th~t ~h® ~ells ©!~ a h~~t~y @o~or m&@ ~@®Eg@~~ 
!e~k&~mic transror@&~io~ i@ 'fr:he recipic~~o 
17oChEooosorno fl~oz~scence int0~si~y ~&lfi~'fr:© h&ve b~®~ 
succ®9siu!!y ~~od to cletermi~e th~ o'l.!lteo8~ @[ & p&toEnity 
dispiUlt® ~Jo~&SSOKll e~ ala 1972) o 
!SoCompazativ~ s~wcli~s o~ z~l&t®cl np~ei®e o£ p!~t5 ~@ 
~imals ha~~ l~d t©! knowledg® o~ the sozts o£ kazyotypi~ 
chang~~ which &~comp~ny evolVl~io~o 
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T.hoze is ~n o~~:iio~S ~ced to 05~&bliis~ ~he moE:ii~Qbili~y 
ox ~aG \Oe.wH.H.ng pw'll;~er.rrus and tbcd.E 'i1'aKi8Kll~G bei.Cor.e ~mo:J)' ©&Ti'il 
bo un8d i~ compa~n'fl;~vo (bo~oce~ gEoupD pop"AA~~©n OK G~o©!eo) 
s~~<dl,~es 8 axnd roo :fogo C((JJKH!l uoiollil£3 e un be <Qlx o:;JJil c,fg@u~ '\S:ho:l,::r' 
iopl:E.co:~iollilG l?oz i@ono on chromo()oruo o~tzuc~ll.il&G &no1 G<0oporli'ii:J'i@Kll. 
Vnxi~~o of the pe~~erllilS have @ee~ ~so@ ~o aosig~ ~ollilo~i© 
!O>ci to pnz~i~\\!laz ©hKomooom®o ~d ~o estoblish t~e oEcl~zo 
©X !o~i i~ !illil~age gKO\\!pG (MagelliliO e~ nAo (!~1/)o ~~G 
v&!i~i~y <OX G~~h pE@Ge@~XG5 ~CpO@@G 0~ '\S:ho ~llilO~!e~g0 ~~u~ '\:':~GOG 
vnzi~~s GRe ~Y~o gellile~ic polymorphi~ills. 
Tha~ ~he Q=b~cl ~n~~eKno ~d vnzJ'l.~~s oeerne© t@ bo 
il1ilhez-i~ed ilTil a s!mp!o Mendl.c1iM fa~ohiollll w&S Hll©Jto@ voEy> GQK:I\,:v' 
«Caspezss©l1il wncl 20~~ 19/2)o Thi§ hng bGe!Til i~@c~o@@Ol1il~1W 
c~niiz-med sev~zai ~!meg ~P~oXSO!Til et Q!o 1973 0 Alii ©~ Lillo 
19'75 9 Rofoilllson @~ &Jl.o 1976)o 
A!xi et &Xo (19/5) G~~in~@ 109 ia0ilieo (e&~rn ~@ll'ilG~o~i!Tilg 
<QJl? a ~hilcl a~cl both p&Z"eiTll~s) <l'..iild .fo~d! no in~o!iilt>is~c:m~~~5 ~:JiL"i:h 
the hypothesis of Morn~eliun s0gzegn~iOKlo Robi~G©@ et ~o 
{19/6) e~@roilliled the ~K~smission of bo~h Q= ~cl C= ~&bi&H'll~O 
illll 32 g a,mil i~Hl o FoE ~:ll.! chrornos;om~ KC£)iL@!Iil~ 'B'&X" !~ts G®&"G 
6<COKedl as brillian~ (B) D int@IHl0 {X~ OK nOX"B0\1 (N) o 'f~® 
zesu.l~5 o:f m01.tings oJf ~ypes BN:Jt:BN &lilld BBuBN ~QJZG:l®<dl t'Jitllil 
M~d~li&n expe~~&tiolllG tor al! chzomosorne Ecgi@!IilG etu<dlie©o 
HOW®V®.K' v m&ti~gs o£ the typ® H:N ~N &pp®~K®d ~0 p:!C<:QJdlJl©C Gl&'il 
e~cess of the HN typ® in 6 ox th~ ~ xeg~©~S st~di~<dlo Th!8 
Gl~CeGs Pa\6 sigmlizic&rut i.f the EI9Gta! ~$ ox &Jlli bOgiollil~p <OlR" OIX 
~1 ~he zegiolll~ lOll! the acxocelill~R"ic chzomosom~~ R~E.'e ~~®~o 
(< The ~:Jt:©®~s o~ HN ~ype~ se~med ~o o~©~K i~ cln~gh~®E.'6 og BN 
£&ther®p and ®Ons ox ~ moth~X'So No obvious ®~pl~&~iollil x©E.' 
~his phernom~lllo~ ~Q6 ®~ggestedo The &uiho~~ ~§~~~Qiecl S@OC 
ki~d o~ ~coz-irng ~zroz ns bei~g E~oponsibXeo 
Ths same g&"o~p ~Robi~son ei &lo (!978) h&$ ~®© zepozi®~ 
~ po~sib!e m~~a~ion ox a Q=b~d V&X'i~~o ~ ~hi!d o£ 21@ ty~@ 
NN oa~ boZ"Ill to p&Zellli® <J'Z type~ XX «mo~~eJC» cmd KN (.lfnth~x)o 
~~1 othe:rc ge~eiic m&rkeJC~ inve5~ig&te@ i~~icaisd ~h&~ ~h0zo 
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w~s no doubt about the roateKnity of the chiliclo 
Sekhon and Sly (1975) examined the Q= and C=b~d 
segregation in 9 un~e1ated families conGi~ting o£ 69 individuals 
in ~otaL All 1.2=ban.d polyrnoKphisms scgX"ega~·ed in a simplce 
Mendelian mannero 
l?hillips (1977) examined the inheritance o£ Q= a.-Hi C= 
foand variants amongst 36 individual,s of 3 unx-e!ated familii~~ 
and found no deviations from a simple l\!endelian pattex:n ~;d 
inheritance of Q=band polyrnorphis:ms 9 and no evidence for 
any distortion of segregation ratioso 
Therefore it seems that Q=band variants may be considered 
to be genetic polymorphisms which follow the usua~ patterns of 
. Gegregation and inheritanceo The occasiona1 occurrence of a 
mutation from one fluorescence intensity to another is not 
unexpectedp especially when it is remembered tha~ the re~ation­
~hip between the reaction to the 5tain of these variable 
~egions and their structure and composition is as yet unknowno 
Variants must arise somehowv the evidence from Robinson et alo 
{!978) suggests that they may arise by a single step process 
in a s~ngle generation rather than by gradual accumulative 
changes in the material o£ the variable regionso 
That other types of chromosomal polymorphisms &re 
inherited has also been amply demons~ratedo Several authors 
have:: noted the 1\:endelian segregation ox C=band variants 
(Craig-Holmes et alo 197Sp Carnevale et alo l976p Robinson et 
alo 1976p l\1agenis et alo 1977p Phillips 19&'7)o Many of these 
authors have reported some distortion of segregation ratios~ 
and some inconsistencies in the variants between parents and 
childp but in all cases these anomalies are exceptional and 
possibly indicate a higher frequency of occurrence .o£ unequal 
crossing~over or de novo duplica~ion wi~hin the C-band regions 
~han in other chromosome regions (Sekho~ and Sly 1975p Phillip 
1977) 0 
Verma and ll..ubs (1976b) found that RFA variants wer_e 
inherited in 1\lendelian fashion in the members of 3 familiesp 
no inconsistency being detectedo 
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Di~~e~e~ti~l o~~i~i~g with q~~~&ex-i~G ~d Ecla~o@ §~~i~B 
allld th0 'WaiCt\\H!S G~b&!lild:~Jng me"\:ho@r; 1na~ been obGeJ.<:¥><Sld i1ru '(!;l'ruo 
CCG?.!30 of 'i:hiG 1&'\i;tGX" gEOt!lp o:f 01<:19JD.b1:l9El0v llM:.H"JO'\:POR 0 i'G': u[Cl>pOr\;;.'G 
~ha~ clf~~eKontial stain~ng with ei'(!;bo~ fluo~o~hromoo ere oi~~ 
Gicoou RGVGu1s oo1y ~he dli:!E.ieli.'eJn©OO be~ocellll o~©hRoli!lt.J.'G':~1.~ o8lm© 
<eoncti~t!ltivG ho"C;eEo<ehEosc:Yi:i~rn (GzGJiJlhl'},bOE 1'f!J77) o No ilH:llii:l@:;\rm?J 
pn~'(!;oxn ha~ been o~s~zvc© withi~ th0 ou©hE~0&'[(;!© paE'(!;s @i 
mi'G:@'G':i© p]..;m"G; ©hEoruooom.eGo Xn ©eE'[(;nifiil Ulf!iBM gEoll!lpG aJJ.oo 0 
G=~~ding mcthoclG z0m~1l.'i: in C=b~d p~t'i:ezno ~goE ®u~mp~u 
in 'G:h~ Uzo@o1os (aiDphibions) ~d 0E'[(;hoptex® {i!llS~©~S)o X'G: ia 
pxobable \l;h&t the lack o:f G=b@.ncl pntto.rr~® ~l~rn those oEgL'J1lioao 
is cl~e to ~h0 paKtic~la~!y largo ~o~~~s @ffv ~d n hig~ @egzoe 
ox Gonclensn~io~ ~x~ DN~ in ea©h individt!lcill ~~Eomo0omo 
Gei1h~b0K (!977)o 
~s w®!l as al1ouing the icl0~~igi©a~i@fiil @Z pzevio~~!y 
wni~e~~ixi~b1~ chromosomes in s~vera! org~i~m~v xoz ~nuo~!o 
~h8 oo~se and pig,(C~sp~E6oo~ ~d Ze~~ 19/2)v ~d th® o~ 
(Bos~ock and S~®E 1978) bandi!llg p~t~~z~s o:f ehzo~oso~~e 
h~Ve ~1ooecl gzea~ uQVDn©es ~0 b~ 8u~C i~ the xicl~ OX 
eompa~a~ive cytoge!lle~icmo x~~®Z=$pe~ico 9 =go~~s 9 =~&mi!y 9 
=ozdex- 9 a~d eve~ i~'i:~K=class comp&~iso~o m&y be m&cle Qi~h 
re5pQCt ~o ~he chromosomes and ka~yotypic ch&ngeB i~vo!ve@ i~v 
oz ~®socia~ed with 9 ®VO~ution&~~ cleve!op~ent~ may be 
e].~cidatedo Phylogeni®s h~ve bee~ cons~z~©~o@ ohich i~ $eve~~ 
c&ses $how re!a~ion~hip~ very similar to ~hose ob~&i~®~ by 
ot~cx me~£. 
Ahe gernex&! pict~re ~eems to b@ that mos~ k~yo~ype§v 
or at !e&st theix G=band patterns 9 age virt~~ly homol~g~u$ 
~~ b&nding p&tter~ h&ve been found ~hroughout an ordeg @~ 
mamrn&!s (WuEstex=Hi].! ~d Gr&y 1975) and ~v©~ ~hx-ougho@~ ~ 
en~ix-e class of bigcls (Stock and Mengden 1975) o Mlmy 
~~~p!es have been found of relatad $peeies ha~ing identi~~ 
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!o&n{U!ITlg pa~~oxns illil "i:he e\\!lchx:omat:i.~ Kegions i.:lilllcl sh~v!ng 
clif£erencss only in tbe bGterochrona~ic rcg~ons oi tbeiK 
chEomsof::lcG { if<O>E exampY~eP in l?erorraynctw. ( :rodlP.ml i) ~l?a~h~ et 
o.lo 19?3) a:ncl ~·IB 'Gwo groups ~x irwe€;:\.:8 ([l;ankivc-)JL]. 1970 9 
Reco e'\t al o !976) o 
A vGxy impros~i~G example o£ ~he co!ITlscrvativ~ n~~@XO 
oi b&~ding p«.~'&tcxns is '&h® const&rH::·y of the fo:r!D &ocl pn'il:'il:oX"rruG 
ox the ~ chro0osomc throughout the oumma!0 ~Ohno 197D) 
I!ITl rats thexa is ~ uniformity ox G=b&~dG i~ u!X spo©ic~ 
and subspeciesp despi~e a high variabilit~ irru thG C=b~@B 
{Yosid8 ancl £ag&i !975)~ though chax:~c'&e&is~ic re&~z~gemoi'ilto 
of the chromosome m&teri~ appenr wnd Gay be identifiecl in 
dixfGreliTlt geogrnphic&JL r&ceso Th0 chroo~so0ec oi she®p 0 
goa~ and ox a~~ e~treme!y similaz w!~h Ecsp~~~ to ~h®ir 
b~ding patteKns? and precise matchi~g ox ho~o!og~os nczoss 
ge~ex~ is possible «~©veK 1977)o 
The majo~ kazy©'il:~pi~ clixfeK@~~oo w~ic~ ~©mmo!ITl~~ ©©~~~ 
b~~\.:.?eeJn ze~&'il:ed species &ncl gC!ITl0~n ~ &s ~®W<Bulo@ \lJ!y 
di~X@&"O~ti~! ~~~iliTli~g~ ~Eeg 
!o R@~Zx~gemen~ o£ 'il:h® chromooo~e o&~ezi&! ~y 8®~~ @~ 
i~ve~GiO!ITlG ~p~K&C~~'i);Ki© OE 9 ~~p&EQ~'i);liy DOE@ ©OmiDOfi!Wv 
peri~entzic) ~d tK&n9!ocatio~sv gor ®XaQpl® i~ th® 
gE0&~ &jpe~ Md M&\Jiil fEJ>~~g il! &Ill~ ®~ eM o 1~'7 !ilv C.o btl>) o 
2o Al~eza~ions in th® chxomosome n~mber by ~usio~ (~oE 
in§tance~ by RobeZt$Oni~ ~E~sloc~tionp fiKst noti©ed 
in 1~16 in th® Orthoptera) and pos~ibly by £iGsion~ 
a!tho~gh ~his l~tt®z is not $0 0asy to demon3t~~te o~ 
to e~pl&im ~d is st~tistically le$S likely (Xm&i ~d 
M&zuy~~ 197$)o F~r ~~~pl® 0 ~h® ~®~a~~tz!© ~~~@~©8@ffiGQ 
@X tlffie t@lb&©©@ illOM-5e {C .su~peE(!3~@lffi OOild ~ec~ 191~» o 
3o An in~r~a$® in the amount of ~h~omosem® m&te~i&l i~ @OB@ 
species broM.ght &bout by uncqu~ erosoilffig o~®X @E by 
dupli©at!on of some part o£ the genomep ~o~ examp1® in 
th® rodent ge~us PeEomysc~s (P~~h8k ot alo !973) ~d ilffi 
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"i:hl?< CQJ;;i: <m.v1 ~@u'G «~~@!li:'l 1912v 8©!Bll'llOK' em@ ~©q;EdD1ill©l «l®l©»o 
<'5o RlJi,XfC:RG1i1.CGG ;:,.Sll ~f~0 r!©>El)?CJGi~)\©liilS Md L\fl(fH!lffi~G ©>fr: Jh:i\.gllJlJl.s;,? 
X'U:_l8'(!;5~1d~'U'O G®q~ci?,!~C"W iE1 '(!;}li!C C\Oll?iH"l~it~©~:~V® lt\o'(!;OE«}cGhl1'@0u~i!iil 0 
Ji?<?}Z: o~r\!I;?JAO XXil ~ho :p~~i:ma"U:es «.J©llilOS 1®'J'0)o 
K'i; GOODS &\S ~hough ~Jlnc ii'Jp©>Z~Qlllll'(!; ~ll:ilE'@R~O~[IJl.. <;,'.~fm~~OO 
~it'(!;hifl OV@~~'ii:iO!iil aEO ~@bOR'\l:~omia® 'ii:E'O©S!©~u'ii:i©>~~ ~@ 
poEicGon'\l:Kic iliil'U'O~Bi©liilG «©® GE\Ol@~@y o'ii: ~o ~~~S~o 
Ro~!p&(l)~W..'il. 'ii:RMGJ\o~Co.'\l:i<O!iil io ."i:ho©gh'ii: '\!;CO> ~0 !OGSl iop@E'\l:Qrru'(!; 
~<D<1l10Cll1' 1 'f'l 5) 0 
!Cc:vqreo>'\l:y!plite phlfAO>g/01nliOS kn&VG fo>~®liil G~DBillilO© J?K0Qill!O!Jll~!y 
~~ i~ gre~'i; dc~8i! &m©mg '\\:he ~p®~ioo ~©>opzising ~h~ h!~llJlog 
pzi~ffi"i:0@ 0 iliil~lllll~ing M~o ~hll'©>mgh©®~ ~ho pzio~~00 0 '\l:hoE'o 
&Eo o©>rn~ ehzom®somcs ~llllich o~eB to llJlgvo ZCBaillilG:© ~~~Gzo~ 
~~Killilg cw©~@~io~ (~'\l:o~k ~~ Ho® 191~)o This is i~ n@@!~i©~ 
to '\l:h0 ~ chz~~G0~0 ~hi~h XOK W~l1'!@®0 g@wG~~G iG 0~~0©~®@ 
to b~ B©~C C©~~ozwa~iwo ~h~ o~~~XOo «~llll~© !®/~)o ~~ig 
~®9gGs~~ '\l:ha~ thezo i@ u ~~®~ x~z '\l:ho Ko'ii:o~~a©>~ ©~ ©GE'ii:nillil 
g~®~ic ooqMcnc~s illil &lX pziiD~~es (~®~O©m 1~7/)o ~~® 
h©m@!©gy @X ~hzeo>oooom® l &Eomg @ix~®Z~llil~ p~!on~o ~po©ioo 
is pruztic@!&K!y notic®~bl~o Tho ow©li©'\l:i©llil ox thi$ ©hE©ooe~oo 
c~ b~ '\l:E&c~~ b&~k '\l:o th~ coomom ~8~gzzmfurn~ um~o@'\l:@E ©g t~o 
h!~hcz pzia~'ii:oop buboo~ ~d ©~~©©pa~hoem®o «clo GE@uehv o'\l: 
eao 19//}o ~he imp!!C8tio~ is '\\:hot ~hi~ ~hZOGOSOB~ h&O 
zet&i~@@ its s~q~®~©® @X banclsp ~@ tho~QZ©ZO ©~ g~~~ti© 
~&~~zi&1 0 OV0E ~ perio@ ox 50 ~!!li©~ y®&E~ ©Z ~©o 
Al~©g®'ii:h®z 17 h~~~ chzomo$orno~ 8®®~ ~@ ~8WO ~iZ®©~ 
cowmt®rp&~t~ im '\l;h® kazy@~YP® o~ tb® eh!opaliil~O®o ~he e@G'ii: 
importomt stE@~~m~~ ~iii~~enc~~ b~~~®e~ !ncliw!@~~ ~©ID~ 
~hEOmO$@ID~~ &n~ th05e OX ~h~ gEGQ~ &~~0 uZ® ©u®~®@ ~~ 
~ezi~o~txi~ ~~~xsioliil@ 0 &t le&~t 8 ~£w® o~c®EZ®~ ~@ ~~@®® 
dii£®r@~~Q5 betwe~~ ~he h~m~ ~d ~hiiDp~8®G ~QZ~©t~p®0 
Pt'~Zli®D.I!.Il @!iild I!!!~ GX'o~chy 1973·)o IDI!ll~E'i!Jl.&llJl~ (11.~'7.5) ~GI$ ~~&~®@ 
~hat ~h~ m&jozi~y @X th®$~ inv~zsio~s aE©~~ i~ 'ii:h® ~iE'®©'\l: 
MC<e~toE o:f MM a 
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E&RG:ily ;l,rru ii:Xl\@ 0w©:iluiioR11 ox th@ H©JD~©Ji©ono X'G: [l®ODill ©:ilGCill' 
thai ehrc:©lc~ l'10~tK3 2 ©Ji Moo lh&o E®®lillJl. 'G:o@ iE©JE! 'l!:IlilG i~J.noi®lffi ©it 
i~ <';,<CKoc;oml tE i© c;hK«llE@ ~~OEl®G X©JtlliiT!@ irru ihG Tt:O.Z'V@i:V)l))Oo ©Jli u:il:il 
ihe; ~Eon'\!: npee Dhi©~ ~~w~ rru©J ©Jb~i©~O ©o~~oRpnE'l!: ~rru i~o 
!lillll'.EJOliU ~t8E3f©~:lf'!fll0 o li i has fo~orli G\illifS)g<~HJ'\!:0©1 ilhlo.i 'l!:hio .fr?\!2.0 ~l©l\J 
is @X ~ln<E! Robczii:sol1lliGID ii:ypo { 1'~E:il®a>.® ~cl ©1G !3EtO~I[;Jh~ ~.®72; 0 
1973 0 Ego~~~0 e~ ~o !913)v bu~ ~ej®~e ®i alo (1~1~» 
h&W0 sh©>~ ih~~ ~he G®chanism w~s ©X ®lffi@=~o=orru@ X\illGi®rru ©Jli 
ihe ii:eJl.©>BOR'GSo This is D. z &iz:ily ll!ITll1llH3®<M iype; ©X 1ChEm'1©>0@DO 
Jr~C\EE~geo®!1lli ~cl is !iil@ii: zepoE~®© &G ®CC\illEX'illllg rruco.g].y ae 
®xicrn MD Rob~E~D©>rni~ iEans!oc~ii©J~G irru p1h®S0!1lli=@ay @\illiDQllll 
popul~iio!1ll6o Tg~s].ocaii@~S ge~®E~Jl.y OOOQ ii:o ho.wo b®G~ 
El@1h~ irnpozi&ni @~Eillllg '\!:he l@W®E ©!E@eEG ®Z p1hi~&ii:®S ~h~ i~ 
ihos~ :!:@EIDi!i1.g t1mo eJJ.ooos'G: &&'h~es'l!:ozs i©> li.f.lWffi\ 0 i©z: c~OCJp:il.o 
beiDee~ ~he ££gic~ gz®®!i1. mo~~ow ~~ i@® zheo~o oo~~o~ 
~£~@~k ~~ H~lll'. 1973)o 
Co0pazis~nm be~D~e~ tho knzyoiyp~~ ©>i M~v ©mimp~800v 
goziJJ.l~ ~cl the oEwmg ~~~ s~gges'l!: ~~ai ~h~ ~axy~~y~e ©>Z 
ihe !as~ op®©ie~ io elo$®6~ io ~h~ pz:©>b&b1® C@m~@lffi ~©~~~©Z 
og ~he Pongid&e ~cl M~ ~Du~ri~~&®~ o'G: o.:ilo ~~78)o ~ 
e§ti~ai®~ ~~~ ox ~he b~cls aEe ©@ro~o~ ~© &!~ i~~z ~pe©i®s 
i~~i©aifumg ~ha~ ihe Ee&Ez~gem~~i$ whi~h ha~~ ~c~®Z&®@ ~~wo 
been b&1~ce~0 ih~~ i$ 0 they ha~e mot i~~o!~®cl iho :il®O~ ®Z 
gni~ oz chzo~~omwJl. B&ii:ezi£1 ~D~iEilil~~~ e~ aillo 1975b)o 
Th~ h©>Bology ihat e~is'G:s be~Qeen th® b&ncli~g patte~n~ ~~s 
bee~ ~h@~ to Ee£~ecii: & homology i~ gene eornt~~t amo~g 
these opeei®s (de Grouchy et a1o 19i8)o 
X~ i$ also $Uggested xro~ studies o£ chz:omoo@m~ 
banding ~hat the higher primates diverged £xom the 0 st~m 
1i@® 9 in the order OE~g utanp go~ill&p ~himpan~e~ and Mano 
{Du~Ei~l&~X ~~ alo l9i5b)o ~his G©~e o~ l®$S ©O~fizm~ 
pg~~iOM@ ideas ba~e~ o~ morphologi©~ i~z~rm&~i~~o 
Co~ing@ «1973) h~s suggested that ~h® pairs ~£ 
ch~omosomGs predicted by Ohno's theory of a polyploid 
ew~nt oec~rzing some time duzing the evol~tion o£ the 
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BaoGLills ~~ bo de~®~~®d in ~he ~~Ey@~~P08 ©X ~he mighOE 
pRina~e5 indicatiog ~hat theEc hag boon E&!a~iveliy li~~lio 
<~l~0.R'c:\'\CA("j)fii\ :ii.l:il S<OEl<E? !blG.lll1lcSing p<).tl;eE!iH~ (()'Y'OR ~1!'»10=300 
Fi~UU. :i.(f)n,; yen!~ Go 
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Chapter 2g ~HROf·iOSOM_g STIWCTllHE AND COl\IPOSU!ON AND THE 
,!E___ROD'i]CT~ON Or CHROl\iOSOME BANDS o 
'!he cu.kaz:yotic chx-omosorn.e 9 the ox-gam~1Jl~ compz is:l.ng '&h<& 
gene~ic matexial in its most easily observabXe Zozm 9 ~5 ~ 
tx-ansient s~xuctull.'e and does ~o~ ®Xist in ~he majozi~y ~x 
soiDa~ic cells af''i:eX' the ea,zly stages ox cell :fo:rmatiolilv £nG 
~e~tain!y does not exist during most of the period ox 
oxpzess:i.on and activity of the gen<'i'i'i:i(! ma~erialo 'the 
chromosomes aze stzuctures which become discYete and 
micx-oscopica!ly visible only dux-in~ a cextain phase {me'&&phas~) 
ox cell divisiono This divisio~ does not noxmalJly occ~r 
in most differentiated somatic ceJllso Therefore the 
chromosome variables examined in this research are & featuX"® 
,of the morphology o£ chromosome®v bu~ possibly not a ~eatuz~ 
of genetically active cellso 
One can only presume~ howeverv that some~hi~g becomes 
o£ these Vnll.'iable ~egions during the metabolic period o~ th® 
cell~ and it is possible thatp wha~ever the activity o~ 
non=activity of the material isv it varies eitheE in kind or 
deg~ee according ~o its compositionp and this composi~ion 
is to some extent reflected in the intensity of fluorescence 
observed when the fixed metaphase ch~omosome is stained with 
the dyep quinacrine dihydrochlorideo Xf these regions are to 
be treated as genetic variants it is of interest to conside~ 
the structu~e o£ the metaphase chromosomes 9 the biochemical 
explanation(s) o:f di.f:ferential staining with certain dyesp 
the nature o£ the variants and the manner in which they vary 9 
and their possible £unction during any phase of the cell 
cycleo The treatment o£ these topics 9 be1ow 9 will be fairly 
brie:fD andp perhapsv not all-embracingp but one hopes 
essentially corr ec't o Ch axles Darwin ° s statement thai!: 00 th<3l 
whole subject 9 however 9 treated as it necessarily hexe is 
with much brevityp is rather perplexingoH (Darwin 1859) 
is applicable here alsoo 
'rho te el Jls oi eMk caK y© ~ ie @ z g;;~mdi.SG&3 ~oll'll '1!: Q;i\.lfll E eJl o. ~ i wc;:Jl :Jf 
h~gG D.!'JO\Wril'i!:S ©Ji ONAo Il"o:r e:JJ:ampl®v '\l:lfllo ©liplo~t©l lh\1!10(}\fil 
lffi~C1~~~ ~@~t&ill'lls ~ppE@:JJ:ima'l!:eJly So6 pico~g~g ©i DNA 0 ohich 9 
ix ~w'l!:~~cle~~ ~MJl@ fog~ ~ molec\1!1Jle npp:ro:JJ:ion~®Jl:JP 1'i~ ©o 
ill'll X0li1lg~h (~ewill'll 19/~)o This DN& is cli'l!'i~ecl &moll'llgst ~~ 
chEomosomes 9 the sm&llest of which aolfllt~ilfll8 o.o~6pg og 
DN& ~~qMiwaJlolfllt t@ n aoJl~cuJl® oz l~li1lg'\l:h 1o~cm) 0 ~~ th® 
Jl&Kg®~t h&ving Oo235pg (7o3e~)o ~J]]e ~©tunl l~ng'\1:~§ ©X the~® 
tw© chEomosorues $~Grn£ t~ aveE&ge o\1Jlt &t abo~t 2r~ fog the 
shoE~®st and Jllfm xo:r ~he lomgesto It is obwious th~t the 
m~joE reqMi:rernent of any IDoclcl ox c~E~mosom~ s'l!::rMct~lfe is 
to p:rovicl® an ®xp!~&tioli1l ox how am eno:rmo~s ~®gE®® @~ 
compo.ctioli1l ox the DNA ~ight occ~g ill'll ~ c©nt~oJlle~ m~ne:ro 
M~~t inves~iga~io~g of the rnet&ph~s~ chroao®oB~ i~volwe 
is©lati~g the chro~~som® from othe~ ee!!~l~ ~d ~@cle~ 
m&te~ials be~oz~ ~u!ysiso M~y ~nce~t&i~tie~ e:JJ:ist 
~eg~di~g ~he sx£ec~ ox these isoJl&tio~ p~oced~~®~ on the 
ewentM~ composi~ion and org~is~tion ox th~ z~eulting 
chromo~ome (Bostcek ~d Sumrnez 197S}o Ah@~~xo~Op i~e~®ct 
m~asl!reEBen ts and a\!11 &! yses only &E® pos sib:il®~ btllt whe~e 
si~ila:r results a~e ~chieved by a variety ox meansp then 
n atur ally the resu:ll. ts must be of some signi::fic ance 9 even 
where they do not reflect precisely the situation in the living 
cello Yhe dry mass o£ any given chromosome may vary quite 
considerably (the upper limit being about 2o5 time:r.l the 
lowe~) ~rom on@ sample to another (Bah~ ~nd Golomb 1971)o 
5uch variability may indicate gen~ine v~riations in the 
chromosome composition fzom one mitosis to anothex (imply!~~ 
that th® diffexences must be due to the amounts o£ ~on~ 
histone pxoteins in the chromosomep see below) 9 or may be 
technical variations in the preparation o£ the ch~omosome 
fox analysiso The dxy mass ox ~he ehromosoiDes in a giv~n 
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BO~aphn5e p!n~~ s®eiD6 ~o ~azy ~ p~opo~~i@~ ~o ~~e ON& 
e@~~en~ o£ ~ho ~h~~~os©mc9~ G®gg~G~i~~ ~~&~ ~ea! wnKin~i©~ 
in ~~ffipgsi~ion @@~S ©©C~R at lG&O~ ~o £~~~ o~~on~o ~bio 
'E:j!J?O ©g '\12\Eio:i:~\@l,'l M80 ©©Ct">Z'O oc.CJ~wO~llll ~iOB®OO ~E)@ flRuw 2.®'? ~) 0 
'!h~ ©i:'JZ©moooBo is llil@~ ~lheliil a s~~!l&©~tll&'O lhc.win.g n iino@ 
IC©ll:ll.p@o1 ~iOB"h = ©OE t&irn e!em.:grru ts g~X'Jl®©~ n p&Elt:ii,G@Jl aE 
X~~~io~a! mrucl/oE ~~&'®C~OE'al O~&t® OX ~ho ©hZ00@50~~ 0~ ~~0 
~imo o£ ~ho ~a~ysiso ~he majoz compo~e~t of ~h® ch~@~~S@DOv 
th©mgh llllOt the mos~ &b~nd&llllt 0 is th~ g~liile~ie aatezi&! 0 ~ho 
ON£. Most of the xemai~i~g ma~®zin1 io pE©t®irn. ChZ@ill@~~~~ 
p~@tci~s &&'~ ~f s~weza! types ~hich e~ we&'y bzo&@Jly ~e 
p1&©ed i~~o t~ ca~~gozi~s by wir~ue ox th®i~ &w~zngc &ciclitw 
~~ bnsici~y ~i~clic&t~cl by th® i@OCJl®C~Ei© p@i~t @X ~h~ 
ruol®eule). 'K'h~ mos~ basic pxo~ei~s wzc th~ ~zgi~~~0= ~cl 
1ysi~0= Kich his~o~es 9 o~ which thezo az0 iiwc mnj@~ ~~p0G 
(D®l~g® rund ~rni~h 19/1)o Ahe o~h~~ pE©l~®~~o &E® ao~e 
~e~~icv b~~ h@we & ~ide zemge o~ ~~ ~i~~~ U@d &E~ ~ ~~c~ 
moz® he~eKoge~@®~ g~©®Pv ge~ez&!1y E®XGZK~cl to ~s ~ho 
non=hist©ne pzozeinso 
'!'h® kllist<!!lrrnGs &lre c!'o§ely b~QlWillld to the DN£ Ei:l@1Gle!1&1e 
withi~ Zho chK@mosome &rrud occ~x irrn we&'y siiD~laz pzopo~~iollllo 
&rru\\ll. amo\illllllts iliA & wa~ie~y ox ellAk.ruqroZic o~g&m~i~K!!lOo 'K'lRl@ !JNAg 
hist©ne ooigh~ r&tio &pp®&X~ ~o zem~i~ ~~ir!y st~1a &t 
1o0 in b@~h m®~&ph~s® ~d in~e~ph~~~ p~~p&Eeti©~@ ~~8@g@p~ 
~a B©nnez !970) o !t h~d been s~ggest~d t~&t the histones 
~@1®cul®0 1i® ~ the m&jox gzoo~® ©f the ~ @owb1® heli~ 
(Comings !972)~ but xec~t evidence indicatcB that the 
histone molecules fo~m ®mall spherical c©re® ar~und which 
~~® DN& mo:il.eeul~ is wound (<Otlins and;O!.:!xu; 197'~)o 'thes~ 
hist@ne~N~ eo~pl~~®~ have b®en X®f~rx®d to a$ ~m bodie~ 
~~&tt !97~) oE ~uc~~o0~m®$ «R~~$ !977) and &re ~@W &©©Gpt~~ 
as & ~~clamen~~1 £ea~~~~ o£ ®nk&Zy©~i© eh~omo®oBe~o 
Th@re are about 50 to 100 different kind~ o~ iliOn= 
hi~tone prot~ins associated with ~he metapha~e ehromoaome 
(~att 1976)o Some ~ze closely bound to th~ DNA 0 @thers hav® 
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Cll. C~l?<B 'G::Z'CilnS~Cil'A'i: pR~SO!?ilC0 ~BoS'il:CCLt <;und ~u.&EllillQl1' 5l~7®»o 'lh~ 
~o~~his'il:~ne pZ'co'il:®il?ilG ~agy a~c@Z'~il?ilg '(;o 'il:ho ph£GG @X 'il:~G co~~ 
c:v~:.o ~Bhozj<:w <mdl l?t?dox-con 1972} v <Mi'!cll ail. co XZ@o @!lil® oitosiLs 
~0 &mutX'il<8:X: { UCO above) o MOE'<?)O'U'®X' 9 <C0E~a;;tl\11 liil<!)IO.=O)\fl'il:OITilO 
p:nrY'"c:oJ.no n.ppou.z "f!:(Q) be spee:~x:D.c: ~o oi'Goo:~o «S-ca::l..Jm Wlfl!cl 1I''o.E@oE 
1972) Qllild o~hCXG 8p®~:'u1,ic 'il;Q> ~OE'il:QJ\.rru 'il:iOGmlO~J «DQt':7~3\K &Vmitll 
M&'.'il:"f!:ful&ei 19'7<0) o 
tt ~oX"'(;(il,im, &i'i!.(Q)Iilllfilt e:J~x RN£ i5 ~.Jl.e© ~~\ill&\.11Jly io~~ @3Go~i&'\!:e@ 
~i~h me'il:nphn.sc ~bzomoSOB0£o §orucy ox 'il:hi\.$ E0pE®00ITil'il:G 'il:EWffig~E:!l.bG@ 
mo~c~in! ~o~ ye~ roJleascd xzorn the ~~ruc~~Ee «Pxes~o'il:'\!: 19/© 0 
MoyraG 0Eil<01 GuZE ioo 1'97@) v illl. though m!l.lleh ox i '\!; is EiO©G013Gill 
( Boutocl~ Dncl 5umneE 19/8) o 
~ipi~~ have been zepoE'il:ecl £G ~ coll'Astitu~t @X dhl1'080G©D0~ 
b~t ill: is g®~c~&!1~ thought 1;h&'\!: tho~e ~etc~'il:®cl &Z® @eEiwo© 
XE'@m th~ C<Dl! ill0!'ilbE&1ll<"l (Jackson cet alo Jl.~68)o 
The pezmane~t inv~zi~nt mate~i&!s of tho ch~orno0om®® 
aze '\!:ho DNA ~cl hieto~0 component®o ~hesG '\tW@ eoBponeiTilt~ 
sho~;,'J zel&tivGJly li'lc'\!:1e vazianc@ il.n tlneiE &liD©Wil'lts €l1ru©l t~p~&o 
(his'il:o~®s) owe~ a Qi@® r~ge o£ oz~ami§ms ~d C®Jll 'il:yp~0 ~~ 
th!l.lla may b® con~icleE®d to be th~ ~~~~xi~ ©X '\!:he chKo~©~ODG~ 
~hiJl§'\!: th~ o'\!:~ez ~~E® v~riable ~~b§t@ill~®s &Z@ l~s® i~~cl~®~~~ 
to the basic stzuctuze or thee chEo@osomc 0 ~cl pos~ibly 
£unction clmEing th@ ge~eticnlly a~'\!:iv® stages ox the ©~!1 
cycleo 
Re!&tiw® ~ompositio~ ox the chzo~o®ome (r~o@ ~rescott 1970)g 
~N& !0=23% (Avexag® 20%) 
RNA 5=29% ~Aver~ge !5%) 
Prot®ine ~6=7'7% «Avcezage 65%) = ox this 60% 16 nom~histonco 
The ®i3cev numbeE ~d ®hape @~ met&ph&se chEomo~~ffi®$ ~~ieg 
en@r~ousJly amo~gst ®uk&ryotic organism$ 9 but ~®rt&in £®at@E®§ 
$012:ID to be commorn to all a 
Wi'il:h ~tOlfi!Wentional unixoxm staining ultldeE light 
mie~oscopy ~uk&ryotic chromosome® ~ppeax ch&X~ctezistiGal!y 
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to CCOEi\SiD'il:. ©:K tc"JiOl id~Eil'il:ic&J!. 9tEelliillill5 ©llf CClillKI1l>!i!8'il:i@c lhl~].~ 
tl1l>go'il:hor. at s~m~ p©i~'il:pkEilo~ 88 ~h® e®Eil'il:R@DGEOo Tho 
pOG~.id.QJ?il ~X 'i:hG C0;;J"\::)(.!)!1!GEC? <Cel\Z',l VJuE'J/ &14:ll!li\QJ ~ll'il0 ~fillE'©B&'il:il.@ 
{)l:~spu'l!;o aD '(l;o \7~(Ae~chlor. i 'i: may o~&;©lillK G~o.c'\<:J!. :v nil: '(!;kilo G?rrucl ©J:i 
'\<:bo ch~oBD'il:icl a~rn C'il:bnt isD 'il:© ~errs n 'il:o~oeo!lil'\<:Xic chR@o~oooo) 
@E ohc'il:her. tho~~ is n!ways som0 ©hE'©Batid rn~'il:0r.icillv h©oowoE 
shozt 0 a'il: b~'\<:h siclc5 o£ th~ C®EiltZ@OO~Go OeeasioEil~AV t~e 
~cli~i@lillaill ehKom~tid§ B~y be con~'il:r.i~&;'il:0@ &t si'il:es ~18© 
ChCIZ 8\C 'il:~1l' i£ti~ fox: 'il:he paz t iC'i.llJl&E (!]i]ll:OD!0>8000 o §'!!}©@ GO~@!f:l©\ruhy 
COEi\Gt:rictiOEilG OCC!illE' iEil 'il:he h~ill~ CbE'@IDOGOID®G O!li\ 'il:Jluc Jl.©Ei\9 
&rrruo ox chEoBoGoDoc 1 0 9 and 1~ 0 iEil ~! ensoc nonE' 'il:h® 
co!li\'il::rom~&~ r.egio!li\~ ~cl iEil ~he nhor.'il: ~E'G$ o£ &11 th~ w~E'@~G~~~ic 
chr.omosom0Go The ID&'i);®giaill ~'il: the di~~8~ c~@ ~XIillEth~o'il: xzoo 
the C~Ei\'il:EOD®E®®) @X 'il:h®se l&tteE ChE@m060ID0G is ~ax:i&b!c i~ 
si~~ (~dv in@~cclv !~ pEesG~ce}v ~cl xoz~G stE~C'il:~K®G 
k~o~ ~s G~tGJl!it®Go Oil:her h~man chzomo®om~o {£or. ex&Bp!o 
chr.omosome 17) «WEics'il: ~'il: ~!o !~70) havG be~ r.epoE'il:®@ &© 
h&vi~g s~tG!lit0Sv b~t not con5i6'1<:®~'il:!yo 
Wi~h elec~E'@~ ~icE~scopyv XlillEthcz B~Ephologi©cill cl~tai!B 
~x the ehzomo~o~e bc~~ID0 ~ppnxen'il:o Thi~ se©'il:io~G ox xi~~@ 
chxomonomeG show & m~$~ ox electE©n=@cnG® fi18\meEiltG whie~ 
pEob&bly Eepzesen'il: CE@G~=S®~ti@~e OX ©hE@DOGO~ul fibg~Go 
HlillD~ metaphase chEomosomes app~ax to hnv® in cz~®@=Geetion 
50=100 fibzes &t most Git~s 0 abo!illt 100 at th0 'il:GlomcR$G 0 
" 
ailll<ll c.bo~'i: 40 in the c<2~ t:romere xegi(!)n (!Lewin '197~) o 
Xn 5pite ox the gzeate:r m~gniticationp ~l®c~rcn 
micr~graphs ot whol0 mount chzomo~om®~ $how th~ ~am~ gener&l 
~ppea~an©e a$ under light ruiczoscopy» but with iEregular 
loops of fibres visible at the edges of the ~pecimen (Du 
P~aw 1966)o No 0 free 0 end of these fibres ~r~ s~en and th®y 
oiten hawe & 0 bumpy 0 appearance which s~ggeste that 'i:hey 
~~® twisted in &n iE~~g~Wlax m~nezo 
Estimates of the diameter of these fibre$ a~e veKy 
con~istent £rom one preparation to anothe~ g30nm (Du Praw 
<} 1966), 24=5nm (Abuelo and Moore 1969) 0 2Snm (Wolfe 1965) 
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25~0 {Fi1ip e~ &lo 1975) mnct 20=30 ~m(~&op®E~ ~~ ~ump®K~ 
1970)o Simi!~~ xibK~§ &Xe s®e~ ~ pxep@Z&~ions ©Z irn~®Zph&®C 
chz~wa~in having a smaller diame~oz=2~~0 ~D~ PZ&D 1~~6)o 
E!oc~r~~ micrographs ©X chxomo~omes ~hi~h h&ve bo®~ B©OO®h©D 
dispozsecl show ~b~~ ~be fibres occur thRcughou~ tbo 
<eh.ZIDlft!050BOJ) OZ~Oilll ilnl 8 paZD.J\.!e]. ©onxig'J!ZO.~f-oiTlJ ec©mingo 0Zi\@ 
Oka@n 1970)o Fibz®~ ilnl ~he een~ZIDlB~ro z~gio~ npp~~ ~o b& 
CO:l'll~i!1Hll@'l.il!3 wi'&b 11:hD50 in ih® ChZOQI!JlSO!!!e &ll'El~ (~~tJJi.sn :!.9/~)o 
_T~es® chEornoeoau! fibre~ have bee~ Goao~z~d (~w PzaD ~@ 
Bahz 1969)o The SIDall®Si C@O l&Eg@Gt hu~~- CbZ00DGOD@G D®E® 
io~d io havo iibze !®~gths of 13580 &Th© 723om zeopec~!~®!~ 0 
<eol!lpnzed t"Ji~b ovez&JI.]. rn.<!e'i:&pha§!2 ].ermg~h~ ox 2ffiA cS>!i!cl '!1f;.CJ. 
of ih~ eh~omoso~08 ~h®IDG®l~®Go N© o~h~z b&9ic s~~@©~mz~ 
ele~~~t h&s cv0z be@~ sho~ i~ ehroilliDlsom®s by eloc~ron 
mi~zoscopy (Bostock ~d Su~ez 1978)o 
The digcoveEy ox a basic stK~ct~r&l eleme~t conmo~ to 
a!! m~t&pb&se chzomomom@s helps o~~ ~o Ee~o!ve the pzob!eo 
of chromosome s'i:zuc~uze into a xew man~go&ble ~~es~io~sv 0@C~ &mg 
How many xibzes &Ee ~heze in o~eh ehzoao~o~e1 
How many moleeu].es ox DN~ &ze th®Z® pez xibze1 
How is (axe) 'i:he xibz~(s) p&cked i~to th~ ch~OIDO@O§GD 
&1!HJ1 the ON~ molocul®~s) into the .1fibz-e1 
What is ~he ro!c of the hisi@neG i~ th@ zibze ©o~stz~ctio~? 
~This last questi@n h~s to ~ome e~ten~ b@en &nsw~r~® by 
~h~ ctiscovezy ox the n~cleosom® 0 see &bove)o 
~h®~e is st~ong evidence £rom $evezal souzee® that only 
one £ibre is found in each chzomosomeg 
(i) Autoradiogr&phieal studies show that chromosomes 
replicate in a semi=conse~vative zaGhio~ (Taylor 1957 9 
1963)o When new eh~omo$omal mate~!~ i§ prod~©e~ fZ©ffi 
the ol~p all constituen~s o£ the old ~e ~~tained !~ 
the old structure~ whilst the new $tructu~e$ eompri§~ 
entirely new componentso Obviously this phenomenon 
becomes mo~e unlikely the mo~e units there are o£ old 
©omponents~ and in this easep mechanisms for the 
z-egulation of segregation o£ the new mat®~~~1 must b® 
postulated (Prescott 1970)o 
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~ii} ~~~&~om ©hKos~o©~~a azo opc~i&1ise~ ©hE@C@~©o6o g@m@@ 
~~ ~~e oocy~~~ ~~ ~~r~&i~ wophibi~oo ~©©Jpo ox ~he 
~~Rom©loomo ©~ be c~c~ i~ &©Zi~e ~r~s~~ip~i©@o Tho 
i~~GgZi~y OX ~h®S0 chzomoB~ffiGG i9 ©0S~~@yG@ @@A~ bV 
IQ;I\J&cH'lCl 1CC\JU1.nn &llild Mc.©G&<:<g@g ],<pl5J~~ 9 bw:~ ::!.x ~he'? 
©hi~<Cllo'.:QJGOWC GOI{j)$i\.S'fi:G<dl OX ill@EG ~hOO 0~0 )IJ,/,\l',0,o©@!ill~[\)l,!T,l;i\,m)~ 
gibzo ~h~~ pzeo~o@h!y 'fi:he~o co~lcl bo 00-pnzn~og ~W 
« i~q X'!Jl<:: Sl:i!C\111.®~~ WJJi ~ b!.pp<aZOli'il ~].y ilTil"tJJ@]. VG@ .l'L!ffi ~=X' C\;)7 
funcl~c~~ ubb&En~i~~e is ~ho ~hR©Du~i@o ~&oug® Dhi©~ 
GOe0S to ~e @~ ~ G~bchR©~u~i~ li'ilwt~EO ~X0©~0 b©~h 
©JhEQJrm~i@o WS:~o& (QllnlO Eowmd ©~ &opJI.i©a'\dma ©:!!! ~h® 
@~ago@ chz@~~~i©o X~ th® ~be&&n~i©li'il go~~ili'i1®Jl.~ 
ut~o©tod Olill1V h~z ~he chzo~n~i@ ~h~lTil i~ D©MJl.cl appouz 
L\5 Q X~].]. b~~ oi~g!® ©hEODG.~i@ ubO&Ru~i~~ ui~OE 
zep1i©~~i©ma ~h~~o ~h~ ©hEoButicl soeo~ ~o ~c ~~e 
sm&!Jl.os~ wait sMec~p~ib!~ t© ~his sozt oz @umn~®v 
G~ggCG~i~g ~h&~ it CO~~ai~g ~~1~ OlTil0 xibE~o 
~!though it is us~&!ly possi~!G to Bee oa~oz&! ~uguJl.Jl.o! 
©hE~ID~~in XibK~G i~ ®VO~ th~ n8KK~00S~ p&EtG @X th0 ~hE~DOS@~G8 
b~ c!G©~r©~ ai~&~G©~PYv ~his d~e~ n©t ~~©®ssaziJl.y iopJl.y ~h&~ 
th~re WZ0 §0W0E~1 zibzes p0z ChEOIDOSOW®p ~his &pp®&K~©~ C~~~~ 
b~ ECSOJl.W~d by PQS~M!a~img !ongi~~~ili'i1~ Xol@i~9 @~ ~ si~g!® 
chE~oosoma! iibze ~~®e be!ow Po 40)o 
Xt is &ppaze~t xzo~ the abov® ~hat ~hzomosoa&l xibX@G 
b~hnvo fum ~&ye &e~i~i~c0n~ oi ON& mol®©~!®sv that is 0 ~y 
sho~~g somi=co~sogw&tive r®p!icati@n 0 ~cl-b®i~g ~e~~roy®a by 
~NA~se ~d xor this Eeason it s~ems pro~abl~ that in faet 
th®ll:e is only one DN;A ll!!Ol@CU.l(2 pex: chx:omo~omal .fibgeo l'hia 
view has been ~h~lle~g®d .from the mtandp~int that the 
dim~n$ions o£ the .fibEe axe such th~t ther~ aE® pEob~bly t~ 
~W& ~ub].~ he!ixe~ p®E ~tz~d (S~~bb!~xie!d 1~r~)a H@W®WeE 0 
~stiill&tions ox ~he ®XX®~t~ o£ ©~iling Ofi the dimen~ion§ o~ 
th® DNA mol®cu].es &re compatibl~ with th®re b®ing on!y on© 
ON~ mol®eule peE .fibzeo 
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G©liee~!G~ ~n e~~&~y~ii~ ehEom©~oru~s &~e ox ~@~s!©~z&b~o 
Jl®ngih8 ood Sas&Y.o\ ~d N<OlOE<m « 11£16©) ha~<e lf«JJI!Niilcl ~~ 0©Jl.@~I!J!~s 
©X Jl.c~g~hs ~p to 2~Bo ~his wouJl.d b~ $~xficion~ ~@ &©eo@ro~ 
xoz ~he DNA o£ GwaJl! hurucn ch~omosom®o 0 ~hws' 9@p~E~i~g ~ho 
V~10'W 'C:ha'i: ca<GA'i! ehE©D©SOElE'? C:OII"l~&ilffi5 Oiml:if @~G ~1rlX"IOE'1)JG@LJC\Jl i~tbiTOp 
which in ~@X"!ffi co~tai~s o~Jly one aoJlec~~G ox ~&o 
~\livth @ispc:~Esecl ~.hx-omatin pX'<aJ?&Z'<!!It:!oflW ~D'llKoEaosom&Jl. 
zibEes th~n~er ~h~ ~he 25=30~o cliaB®~oE ii~xe say b<a 
obscx~c@ in bo~h i~tGrphas® ~d ~®~&ph&s~ m&~exiaJl. ~Ris !~~l)o 
T~o cli&me~ez oz the5~ naExow iibKes is ©X t@e ozcloK ox 
5=10nrn «Paxclo~ et &Jlo 1967v Du ?zao &nd Bahz 1~6~)o ~h® ~~ 
thick~csscs may al~er~ate along the 2ongth ox o~<a xibK0o 
'!'hta b:i:O&cl .fiibJEe DOG?l'.3S to 'W'll'li'Jin~ illhto the n&KX©J'(;J Xi~~e 0 ofnich 
may ~h0ll'll vindl \l!)i} ilii\t!QJ tkle bzoti>\d s:\'cX"RJJC'\J:V!X'e ~g&ill'llo ~li'ml:l ~~ 
io ~a®y ~o im&gi~~ '\J:h~ bzo&d £ibEe as befumg n g~pGE=~oili®~ 
v~~sion ox the n&z~ow ~ibKe {Lampez~ 1971)o ~z~~~me~t @X 
tho xibzes with ~xypsi~ aPPe&zs io ~~po$® thin p~ch®~ o~ 
vexy '\J:hi~ zi!am.~ll'IJ~S «2o5=5nm cliamet~E) ~hich is ot the oz@~z 
o'JI si2e r;cr,z th® ON/:, oomb~® hoJli~ {Ri® 19G:i>7 0 ~bll&olo andl Mo©Ke 
1969)o The xibgQs m&y be ccmp!GtoJly dogz~~ocl ~itlli trypsilii\ 
t@ pr©dtRco a Ecsi5~~~ coEe with & cliffiD®~e~ ox 2o3ll'IJID ~D@ 
l?'ll:'a\:'.7 ~965) vJhieh is Oll'll!:lf .f:ragmeR'll'lec©! lbly ~~~a\C~ell'llt 'With ~~uGGlo 
~he &~ezage diame~®E ©X the DN~ dloub!~ he!i~ h&s be®m 
®s~ima'\J:~d @n ~h~o~®tic&! grollll'IJd~ &$ &E©~cl 2o5~~· by Fu!leK 
(196/)o 
T&ki~g in~o ~eco~nt the diame'\J:®rs oi thes~ vaxi@us 
£ibxes it h&$ been suggested that each bxoacl ~ibEc (25=30~m) 
contains 2 associated narrow (S-tOom) Zibres (Bostock and 
Sumner 1978) &nd/oz that each nax~ow fibre contai~s tW@ DNA 
do~b!e he!ic~§o Howeve~v when the l®ngths ox the vaEio~~ 
units a~e taken into account further evidence is £oYnd £ox 
th®ze fo<aing on!y $~tgJ!e .CJfuBilll!!fll&' · sil~oo .i'ibz~Ss:~ i~ ~lll® !&Egl"!lli:' 
sia:ed oneso 
Du Pxaw and BahE (1969) have £ound fibEes (25=30nm 
size) with l~ngths of 135nm and 723 nm respectively from th& 
smallest and largest chromosomeso The estimat~d lengths o£ 
the DN~ moJlecules o£ these chromosom~s (assu~i~g c~<a mo],ecul~ 
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p~E ~hR~D©50~o) ~e 1o~e~ ~cl 7o3~0v ze~p®c~avcA~ «~ooi~ 
1974)o Th~Sv it ~ppc&Z6 that ~h® DN& CQ~~~i~o~ gi~hfuru u 
fibrre is packed in such a ~ay &s ~o cleczenee its le~gth by 
n ~nc~or of ·appzcximu~~~y lOOo Tho nazrro~ fibrres bavo & 
@z-y U10\0S/i'JAC7:@l)}S~EC E &~it.O I:Jhich is nppE02:0\0&~0J1. :f Jl.©~~l(}j3 OJ? 
that of thG bRcn~ gibrroe 0 This im~lias ~ha~ the nnRE©O 
xibrro ~ls :fo::t'I'l!edl by a ~<S!l1=X(!J)lo1 p<:\!Gid.rng (J;X th~ DN~ w<!ll!®Cilll!OD 
«pYobably by ~e~s ox interactio~s b~~woen th~ u8$@~~u~o~ 
his~one molecul~s ~H~k~o et ~~o 197~} 9 tha~ is 0 by 
su~0R~©i!ing of ~h~ c~i!ecl ON~ mo!c~~1c 9 ~d ~ha~ ~h® bEoa~ 
fibrre is formed by eupcrrcoi!ing oi the supercoi! 0 &!oc 
cn~sing ~ lO=fold deczease in the 1eng~h of ~ho fibrreo ~he 
narrr~w fibze bas a higher densityP s~ggeg~ing a g~~a~eg 
pzopoztion oa DNAp ~han ~he broad xibZG ~Lewin 197~) 9 Th~s 
aclclition~ protei~ molecules may be invo!v~~ i~ prod~ci~g 
and mai~~aining ~he higher levels ox coili~go 
D~ Pzaw (1970p197J) has calcul~ted ~he p&cki~g x~tioG 
ox DN~ in chromosome fibres by me~~ ox dry mass estim&tio~G 
and obtained res~!ts which confirm the above ~uggestiono 0 
and which have showm considerable constancy over dixxeren~ 
~iSSI!.leSo 
As has been stated ear!ier 0 there is no real evidence 
foz cmy kind oft coKe or backbone i~ the $tru.ct1UXG~ of th® 
me~aphase eukaryotic chromosomeo The only compone~t of the 
·chromosome is a complex o£ histone ~d DNA coiled and super= 
coiled at several levelsp the higher levels being maintain@d 
by interactions b@tween his~one moleculesp and also other non~ 
histone proteinso The simplest model tor the structure o£ 
the chromosome taking account of these ~acts is ~he folded 
fibre model ox Du Praw (1966). This model is incompatable 
in its initial form wi~h recent developments in chromo~ome 
banding» but with modifications still s®em~ t@ be th~ most 
satisfactoqlo 
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Du PKaw (!966) originally sugges~od thn~ ~be cbrc~oacoa1 
fibx~s ~ere ~ightAy xclded in ~ eo~ir~1~ hdphn2ar@ 0a~~eg 
withiQ th0 chromsome. The centro~ereo ~ex0 in~cE::'prctod no 
c.onnt:Vc:1:2t;:ix,g Mn:c:c:p1:i.Jcut0(1 por'\ciono ox il:h® iE~.br.(: lA©l1<cl)lnq3 -:1::-.o 
tr:JcD <ehRo;:uatidlo toge'i.:heg (Dv. Px:a\.7 19'7©) o l?cJ\.di.u'llg 5lrrn <:-. lor;~~~i~ 
tuclinaA as well as a transvegse dix~e'\ci@D ~a$ prcpcoo@p '\cho 
foraer il:ype c~p!ain!~g '\che phcDomo~om ox 0 isoAnb~1!iog 0 il:ho 
appazent!y simu:J. '8: am.eous rep! icl?!.tiolill of il:~o ch:romat:~cl ali::'EJS> 
(oE pa:rtG '\chcr~o£) during autoradicgraphyp and the !at~@E 
pzovidi~g a rnearus by which sis~er ehroma~id e~changes m&y ©o 
OXI?.ll. ainoclo 
The cons~ciiincy ox ~hromosome banding patteR!ll9 0 !Ootll"A 
be~oeen homologuesp and within the same chromosome in 
different ce1.ll. types~ oE within diffeEent individualop impliss 
tha~ the folding ~d packing ot ~h® chromosoB~! ~ib~~ 1~ ~h@ 
chromosome must in xac'\c be very consist~nt &nd con~Eolle©l 
io~ ®&Ch ChRomosome~ &R'lld section of chro~osomGo The simp!eo~ 
~ay to resolve this would be to propose sgper-coiling of tb~ 
alEeady many times supercoiled xi~E0p b~t ~ari&'lcions m~9t ~0 
included in ordeK to account xor isolabelXingo {Uoes ~his 
on.ll.y occur near '(ch~ te!omeresp and if GO is it here only that 
the fibre is folded back on itself?) Evidence for this proposrul 
comes from the fact tha~ huge coils can be induc<;ad in me'i:""'ph&se 
chromosomes by certain treatment~o 
However» as already mentioned~ the composition of the 
metaphase chromosome is not const£nt fro~ mitosis to mitosi§ 
and the dry mass shows considerable variationo Therefore th~ 
method of packing the £ib:re into ~he chromosome 9 and the 
molee~les pr~sent while this is occurringv are not constant 
features of the chromosomesp though th0y do appear to be 
co~mon to all the chromosomes in the cel.ll. i~ any gi~e~ metapha6e. 
As the banding patterns appear to be con~tant in dif£erGnt 
m~taphasesp it would appear that the differences i~ stuctMr~ 
~hich may occur are perhaps differences in the degree o£ 
packingp or tightness or packing o£ the fibrep Jrather than 
ox the overal! arrangement of the fibKe within the chromoso~®. 
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Bo 'V:h rrn r.ill' lr<t:D~J Q\.lruC bE«H1101 ~yp<EW os!! ©lllilr@O<Ol8@D&.il. 1f )llbJEO D&W 
lb>c £«J>t\Wll©1 :f~ml :iD~Gr.JPlhuoo pz~puE<:~'\Gi©ImGo ~l'rJ©t!l~lh\ ~l'i'ile ©J\&oo'lc;oE ©ii 
~ho J1. c;'i;l;QX' io OLilOJlJlOE 't;hOMl th~'\G lfl1llt51[Q)@ 'b DO~G.]?huG® pEOjp>D.,'i; u'2:i©Dil0 
«~~ PlruD 1~6~)o ~hio G~ggGs~o ~ha~ ~ho baoic aGO©©in'lc;~@liil 
bo'lc;~o0m DNA ~nd ~i~'[C;@!Jil®@ 0 ~d 'lc;ho ©©Dil~ig~Eu~~©!Jilo ©£ ~hin 
~©op!o~v zemnimo ~~hU@gccl duzL~g 'lc;h~ ©O~! ©yc!c 0 ~~~ 'lc;l'i'il&'lc; 
JORC9llbcl:D:il,:>f ~he 0 tifj)Q)'li:L1l0G0° lfJ!i 'Cchc J?&©l:ti!lilg <t:Di 'lc;lh\e; DN~ \JJ1'lc;hiisrr. 
'i!:l!llc rmOJf:E:'©J\"J :ii!'olZ<::!v &m~d oi 1clnc nOZE<rJ!I:J :ii!bJE® wi~hillil tho l'ozoc.cl 0 
©hDngG6o C&X~ai~~Yo ~h® oih~E C~ID~OITil®!lil'lc;® «i©X 0~0Bp!o 0 
'lc;ho !lil©n=his'lc;©!lil® pE!fJ!'lc;oimo) sh©~:J b©'lc;h ~~cilli'lc;~~i~o ~@. 
q\ll!@Iffi~:li:;;a~iwe cli:flfozenees e:~'\c <H.ifx®E~nt s'lc;ag~o of tlllle coR! 
cy©1Co Th~ pzo'lc;ein con'lc;eimt ox iiTil~czphnoo c~zomo,~i!lil io ©DilJl~ 
nbo~t h~!lf ~h~t og @O~uph£5~ 0 ~cl ~@~=his~o~o pgc'lc;Gi~9 o~GD 
to be ~Gopon6iblo zoz ~h~ @i~geze~©o ~~cvi~ 197~)o 
~~kazyo'lc;i© oEg~i§illO ~on~~in Di~him tho!r ©Ol!O Z~ 
moE~ DNA ~han ~~~lcl be g®q~iEG@ g©E ~h~ p&'©Wisi~@ ©X 'lc;ho 
~ ~s'lc;a~a~®cl 3%10 (Oht& &!lild Kim~z~ 1~11) g®~®G ~ho~gh'lc; ~@ ba 
n®©G~s~y ~OK '\che ~on~EO! <OlZ ~heiz m~twfoo!ic X~©'lc;i©~~o 
G®n~rally 9 th~ moEe comp~®~ ~he @E~~isa~ 0 ~~~ hi9h0E !0 i~o 
c=vcl~<8 «DNA Cro!i'il'lc;®!lil'lc;) Pfulnis @~ &lo 197ia) 0 b\IJ!.t ~!ilio 
zel &'lc;io1l'llchip is no~ s:!Enp10o IL..wrge @i.ilf<E?Ee~©®ffi ilffi <e=vaJl.ue~ 
e~is~ &mo1l'l!gs'lc; som® qMit® closely zel&tecl ozg~niswsv ~d the 
lnng=xioh h&s 20=~0 ~imee &s much DNA pez eo!! ~o M@rn 
(~e~eE§O!i'il 191l)o Amongst the ~amm&lG ~be DNA wazie~ li~tlev 
howeverv ~d mos~ species have a value similag to that o£ 
Man (F~odg~ 197i)o DNA content coEr~lates inversely with 
speciatia&tion ili'il many di££erent gKoups of o&'gani$rn9o 
Th~§® me~bex6 olf the group with low c=values ~end to b~ th~ 
moz~ §pecializ~dp tho$~ with a hig~®X ON~ co~ten~ ~mm&11~ 
bei!lilg th~ mo~e pximitiv® &nd slow~~ ®Vo!ving m~mb®EQ @£ t~o 
gXo\IJ!.p (Hin®g&rdner 1976)o 
DNA b-aS® sequ®l'ilC®® @Xhi.bi t hetazog®n~i ty with &'®3pect 
to s~vezal pxopertiesp for ~x~pl~D b~~e compo~iti@nD deggoo 
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@Z Kapa~~~A@~ OX p~~~~~!~Z soq~Olffi©~5 C®@ @M©~~~ @~D0~~~00 0 
1'l"Jkilon ©on~ifEl),",g®dl iim a ©ae~dwn ©h!©lR"~d\® ~QJJCo@~®llll~} o 'R'kilooo 
pxopox~ieA have=: influenca on each o~bOEo (Conings 1972)o 
For e~unp!~o bo~b ~ho ©omposi~ion ox a paR~ic~!&E co~~a~Go 
OXX0~'\1 Ofil i'GG nolO©t!l!QJ?: ~:1(.:JigJh'&o '£his !c,~tO~ ql\l\.?:\llil't;;,\~J-" ~'\.0 
i~die~ted by '&he b~oy,~~ ~c~oi~~ off '&h~ DN~o Cen~ix~l\l\~&~i©® 
OX DN~ in ~ ©d~si~ ©h!ori~® gEaclion'\1 EOGU!~G in th~ rf©ZDu~i@D 
of ~ b~d @X DN~ ('11~0 0~in b~@) ©OD~~nin9 008'11 o~ ~~o ~~ 
aE©tJJ!iilcl a )?GG\1:. of tw.oy&ml'1!: dlenoi 'lk:!fv ooa!!oz poruto ©lri ~<:J.Ki©MO 
dlensi~ico o©©Mr ei'\1h®E heavier or !igh'1!:oE ~b~ '1!:1ho oniD b~® 
@Gnsity (~epencling ~~on '&he baso ©on~cru'1!: ox '&he DN& in '1!:~oo)o 
Tho~o oopara~o b~cl~ lhave been n~o@ 0 Ga'l);oAAi'1!:o 0 ~~o ~hooo 
sn'l);olli~os consis~ of shor~ seq~en~~5 ~g DN~ E8~Gw~G@ o~~ 
'1!:iD05 «Wuxi~g C@d BKi~~G~ 1969» 0 ~hM5 !®8~i~g ~~ ~ha ~@X0u'1!:~0@ 
@ff b!oc~s ~f DN~ Di~h xel~~ive base E&'1!:ios @~xgoz~~~ gz©o 
thos~ of 'fkhe no~=E~pea~ed seque~GeGo 
0Im!y & pOEti@n 0~ th~ DN~ 9 ~hOn 9 O~C~ZB in B8QUO~©OO 
ox Dhich thGZO is o~!y one copy (the Gon~i'1!:io~ Dhic~ ~ig~~ 
be exp~c~ocl ix a!! ~he DNA pzesen~ gQzo '11o code foE ~h0 ~fum© 
a~id sequences or pzo~eins)o Xn D@D~~G ~i~~o soq~e~©QG ~g 
ON& GO@pZiSG about 60=70% or the gonoao 9 ~~0 KOG~ ~OO~Eiofum~ 
Eepo&tGci seq~enceo ~Y~niG e~ alo !977}o This l&'1!:tex gEnc~io~ 
may bo s~bdivi@GQ &ccording ~o ~~e clegE~e ox xep®~itio~ og 
~he scq~e~ce intos 
lo Sate!!i~® DN& 9 ~hich contains ~~ozt S®q~ences @X DN& 
zepea~ed many ~i~C5p or~en h~vi@g a b~oy@ffi~ denoi'1!:~ 
cli£f~Eent from th&~ or ~he ZG$t ot tho 9~nom®o ln M~9 
tour ~yp~s of satellite compzi~e about Oo5 to 2o0% 
of the genome ®&eh (Jones 1973) 9 ~ 'fkotal of 6% o£ the 
genome (Ginelli and Cor~eo 1976)o 
2o Moderatslv Eep~ated sequenc~Go As the ~erm ®ugges~G thco® 
seq~en~es &Ee ~epeai~d to a !ess~r d®g~@e th~ the 
sate!lite sequenceso The sGquene~s inwo!ved '\1en~ to be 
long~Eo This type of DN~ comprise5 about 3® ox the 
g~nome (Ginelli and Corneo 1976)o 
3o Xnverted repeated sequences 9 hairpin or foldba~k DNAo 
This type o£ sequence compzises &bout 3=~% of th~ genome 
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in M<m ~Yunis e'C al o 19?'7) o 
All these types of sequences seem to be distributed 
~h~oughout most of the genomeo A major port~on of the 
ht~mi;l.'ll\ gcnomo (at le&~s'i.: 52$'1)) con.sis~,s o£ shoX''C un:lq'i.n~ 
5eq\IJ,ences in. tel:' cpez sed with sho:r tez: KepeateOl sequ~Rn~es v &l'ila 
a second portion consi~ts o£ longer uniq~e sequnnCP.G 
interspersed with repe~ted sequenceso ~©gether thece two 
p~·i:teRn~ of distributiOKll account £oz: 80% at ].east o£ the 
genome {Schmicl and Deininger 1975}o The inverted sequences 
MG 't'Ji@ely dlistribut<ndl thzoughout the genom~ (Yunis et Mo 
~911)o ~he satellite ~NA~ tend to be clustered in bXock~ 
mainly within the pericentromeric heterochz:omatin (Gi~elli 
.&ld C.oX'neo 1976)5) but also in the long arm of the 1f 
chromoGome and also in the seconcla~y constEiction reg~on® o~ 
chromosomes 1 9 ~ and 16 (th~t is all aze~s which consi~~ @~ 
constitutive heterochromatin)o 
Foux major sate11i~e DNAs have so xa~ b®en identixied 
in ~h® human genome (Cozneo e~ ~o 1973)o These h&ve beeft 
numbered X~ XX~ I!X ~cl XV and C@mpzise Oo5% 0 2o0% 9 loS% 
and 2o0% o£ the genome zespectivelyo Highly repetitive DNA 
may be round in main band DNA also ~Corneo 1976)o This 
authoz states that there are two types @X rapidly renaturing 
DNA'. ~suggesting a highly :x:epetitive nature) in main band DNAo 
The first is clustered in the genom®p the second being mor® 
xinaly distributedo !t is thought that satellite DNA 
comprises less than half the total highly ~epetitive DNA 
present (Sehwaxzacher 1976) o 
The various satellite DNAs have been ~ocated in the 
hum~ and other genomes by hybridising radioactive RNA 
prepared £rom purified satellite DNA in vitro with denatured 
DNA in situ (Pardue and Gall 19709 .Jones 1970) o There are 
apparently no exclusive locations for any known sate!lite 9 
and all the C=band regions and Y heterochromatin seem to be 
eompos~d o£ more than one satellite (Jones 1977)o Howeverp 
the concentration of a particular sequence may predominate 
in a given locationo 43 
is concentrated on tbo Y chrornoscm®a~ Ditb 
ti:Lrncr &EEOI.llll~G 00 5\E"<Y'O.Ra! ot!aGK «:!l:!lr~n:'10SOE1<E?~o 
pnr~icwlarly chromosooa 3 (Jo@ss st nlo ~97G) 
iG eo;nc(~:l:l'C:Z'2>'i:Qlcl oa c:h:conosoLC\es ]. 8Jiil(l1 ll0p o;;i.'&h 
lesser though still Gajox: concentr&tio~o on 
chromosome 9 (Jones ancl P~x:~om 197S}o 
Sa~ollitG XXX is concentra~od on chromcsom~ 9 0 a@d i~ alo~ 
pren~nt on tho A~ B a~cl D groMp cbx:omooomos 
(Jones et al. 1973a)o 
has a major locatio~ on tho Y cbromosoD~E ~@ 
has a IDinor loca~ion on chKo~osomo 1 (Kvans 
e 1c a! . 1 9 7 t!, ) o 
RNAs transcribed £rom all xour human satelliteo may bo 
hybx:idised with the genomes o£ three species oi high8X: pri0ates 0 
na0e!y 0 Pan troglodyteh GoiCiJ.la gor:i.lJl~ and JE?Ellg_©l________Qj[_qf~.iM!'J!Jj:lo 
Most sitco o£ hybridisa~~cn are locate~ on homologous 
chxomosome5 im all fo~~ species {G@odern et &lo 1977)~ b~t 
theEe axe seveEal disparitieso Wor ~~amplo 0 ceE~&in oi~®6 
h&"<Y'e diffexemt §ate!litcs in dif~e~e~~ opoci~oo ~hcoo ~~~~©r~ 
hav~ swggested th~t th® fundarnGnta! Beque~c0~ of ~11 ~o~~ 
h~m~ sat0llites were present in the genome of the coBmom 
ancesto~ o.f. mcm and the higheE pEima~~s~ on sever a1 ~ ox .rul! 
chromosomeso During evolution the dixferent §~quenC@§ 
woulcl have bee~ amplified to vazyi~g e~tento i~ t~~ 
<dbi.fz~ren'i: ~ubgKcoU)l)$ or speciego .l@in®€J « 19'76) ho.~ 3U99@1J'\1:®@l 
that ~h® produ«:!ti~~ o~ new DNA by rn®an~ of X'@p~ated 
xeplicatio~ of e~is'i:ing sequences would o~ly o~~~z ~E b~ 
'i:oler&ted d~zi~g pha~@S of speciationp ~o &$ to be included 
i~ all the membeZ$ o~ & new specie$o A'i: first sight thi~ 
S@gges~~-0~ &pp®&~S ~@ fit W~ll thO Ob$eEwecl CiStEib~'\ci@~ 
o~ ~i~ierent ~&tel!i~e DNAs among the g~o~p ot x~l~te~ 
specie~ which form ~he highex primates 0 but it is di££ic@lt 
fo torm & concGption o£ a pbass of 9peciation which i@ 
s~x£iciently 1.7~ll~de:fined to ensure thal all membeEs wcml«:l! 
xzoiD ~he begi~ning have this new component in th®iz genom®$o 
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Whom. 'lch~ ex f. i~il?.ll1l©y t!J!X hyblo\@:l.~c:td.@IIil ©X 'D:ho l?@@E 
G~~CAA~~OS i~ ~he zo~E sp0~iOG iG G~UOiiiilO@ i~ is XO~~@ ~hu~ 
SOEiO Gh©\:7 gZ®&'GCJX' cl\i""C"lEge!ilii';G ©>X ba00 00ct:l,~l1CRI\~;Q '!:hi$!\ o'Gh&EO = 
iLip~. J,V:~ii'll~ V.i!L\~ 't::h©oo Di 'D:T:s glr ca'(:;aE ooq, li).<:J!rn©o 6kvol~s;JG1lTil<GO OE©GO 
tiBa oX ozigin of tho G&to!li't::®s bno b0c~ eo~lmnt~cl by 
mono~Ei~g ~he o~oi1wzi'D:y tOX GO~@®~coo !~ ~he cli£~oR~lTil~ 
lkil<8 cliD '\elf :H.!bnt,\@lili OX ~lri\_rt_ X_CH'iJf h 1!ll0[\Jfi\ GG\~0,~_),)1, ;il_to_D:i\I,CW ()»JOllll\QI_G ~~~'G;lJII~q 
J11_~-~~l_8lJ.' __]J_lf )'i.DQ~_9,_Q o 
HoDil 
X~ KE~ 2\JI Xl) !IV 
I 
G©>EiJUl.n 
xD xxv XliX~ nr 
lPI!J!lillQl@ 
~ 9 XX 0 JIXX 0 «XV~ 
X~ is po~sib!e ~hat ~he Kat~ ox S@bstit@~!~m ie 
@!xxer®nt 0 probab!y inGt~Ev iRil this ~ypo ox PN~ th~ fum 
~niq~c=cop~ D~AD be~n~so ot the op0E&ti~n ~t d!zgo~~~t 
80!ectivo ZOXCCGo AG6~~g a Eato OX th~®® to XOWE t!a~G 
Jf &5~~1!' thara fo~ uniq@G=copy DW& 0 JOliTlG~ et &1 o ( :!.97.3lb} 0 !!li~Z~o 
s~gges~ecl ~h&t ~ho rn~imQ0 ~~~e ox tho age o£ h~ID~ 
snto!1it® XX! is 25 to 30 rn yeaEG 1~hus ~gisfumg soBo tiBe 
in tkile O~ig~e®nG)o £~~®!lites X ~cl XX have be~n estion~o~ 
~o bG 20 to 25~ ~d 9 ~o 12ru yGnzs o!d zespectivG~Y ~®az!y 
Mioce~® ~cl P!i@~G~®)o 
It has been suggested that Homo s~~iene ~d th~ P~ 
gen~s diwenrged eom~ 30ID yeaxs &gtl> (by con~id~Zi!!g th® 
div~~gence of the amino acid seque!!ce of cez~ain pxotein$) 0 
&Rild this w~~!d imp!y ~h&t s&t®!!ito XXX origin~t®d bef©r® 
t!!lli® diw~zgencep b~t that satellite~ X &nd XX weg~ forme~ 
agte~waxdso Howeverp this would ~~quige that these l&ttez 
two satellit~s had separate origin$ in ~h® by ~o~ diverged 
line@ge~P and this would presnmably con£ound the ~stimates 
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tiD ~l:no l:'il@o:inicls umd po~.gi<01G o1i"-l'OF.<tJCd XR@ffi -:::Ym0 
\CCE([;©t.Ji'\i:J;!.OCC@:i~@n &.l1l cs'(:;imffi~<P;Q 36B y~D.EG 2\g~D j'i,~ wO\\li],Q. ~0 
~mr;uJl iLtoA ;tY x CJX' n s 2:. to].! i '\i: o z: e5~V:IbJU:m g Lm:o>:\2Jill on 'l':rsA )U '?: o J\ 6 di 
'Ceo b0 fomlld iJDJ 'E:hGGe 1 a'ii:"&ez QSllimuJJ.o o 'Elfa0zo o.rro illilldbt<~;;o'Cd.©fii'IO 
thu'\r; 'l!:kd.::; is 'f!:ihe c Ll.S® o ~ <Xt~JU .. 1 '\1:0 JD: X is li~O'!: .fumt<dl irrJ ~ho 
gib~Ollil {JollileG ~d PMKcloD 1975) whichv i'E: is sugg~~'Cc®@ 0 
~i~c~90@ ~bou'E: ~0 '\i:~ ~Om ye&rs &g~o 
JollilOG {197~) o~ggcsts ~hat e~©Jl~tiollilnE~ al~~F.n'\i:i©llilG 
illil 6at0Jl!ito DNL\c m~y bo zeli©o ~£ i~poz~~'Cc ~peeia'\i:i~llil 
e~em~s (s~e abo~o)v ~d ~hat thozcf©ze ~he dif.f~Z:ollil'\1: 
esti~ated &g~s of '\1:®~ two sa~eJllitcs X 2:.nd XX nz:~ imclie~'ii:i©mo 
th2:.t 'Cc~o such ev0:mts ~c~~rxecl illil tYmQ ~ooimi@ Jlillil~a~~ uf'\i:oF. 
its di~~z:ge:mc@ iz:oo tho po:mgicl Jlillilong®v b©t~ imvo1~i~g ~ho 
~ill8~gence ~f popul~~ionc X~~ID §ffiu!Jl a$©Jl~~C®o 
This si~oa~io:m ©x ~©~ol©g~ ©X sn'\i:eJlJli'Cco~ b®~o~o~ 
dixxo~G~t s~oci®~ coeas ~"s~a!o Xn ~~e maj©F.i'\1:~ ©X 
sp~~ios ®x&IDi~®cl~ ~Y oa~~~lit~ DN&o o~i~h azc p~osG~~ uEo 
~s~&lly 0~Cl\1l\Bivc ~© the sp®~i~s ©©llil~®K~ocl 0 tho®g@ ~@~F.® 
m~y be s©ru~ clegK®® ©f E®!~~~dn~ss of B~t®Jl!ito§ @0©~~ 
E0Jl&tecl spe©i~s (Jo~®s ~d Puz:do~ X975)o Am©~g ~h~ Z:©~Ollil~Gv 
~ixxoz~~~®G b~~wee~ spo~ios in~o!~o ~ot@ &8o~~s ~@ 
cornpositio:m ox sa'E:o!!i~os 0 but be'\i:w®Ollil ~nzie~ioB oz: sw~= 
sp®cies om!y ~ixxez:cnc~~ in amo~t o~c~~ (Dowez 1~77)o 
~he ~s~~ la©k ox ho~ology ox e~teJl!it® DN~~ be~w®~~ 
Ke!atod ~pecies h~s bee~ s~ggestecl by Walkez: {!971) to b® 
due ~o a lowe~ efficiency o£ s~quen~~s ~hich haw® ~ndezgon® 
a cer~&i~ deg~ee cg b&se substit~tio~ i~ p~~xo~ming wh~t®V®~ 
x~c~io~ sa~~l!i~® DN£ h~so ~h®I®X©Z~ @~e wo~l@ exp~ct ~h~Ec 
to bey ~~Jl~ction i~ X~~OUZ OX a ~api~ '\i:~K~o~ez ©i Batc11i'Ccc 
ON& (~h~t is a loss o£ i~~xficie~t B~que:mces and ~h® 
production ox new on®®) wheneve~ po§sibl~o 
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OllH!IJlO'L~oAy a nujoE pnzt ©il Uao 'lmi~~-=o co;9;v P:Nw o:;:(;~.oto 
't:@ C C\i':RJY 'J;:\"i\c SJOEllO~:J.~ ~llrilX@EDQ'\Oi.©l!ill i?©E 'B.:ho L-Jwr:\}9 pr::<£J\.',Q~,:l'J QJ;"jtidl 
G!ffi3:tJ'P'.0S iE1l'l.f'OJl.WOd .li.!ill '\r;llilo oo'l;o,19J©~Jl.li.© J?E'O~OOOOG ((JJX ~he; l/)(l)CSVo 
H@t:JO~CKv ar.> ol;~te@ o&E:il.iezp' i'ic o0oos '\r;llnn'ic 'ichoEo ~lo run c:,r;©OGG 
ovo:;~ c[}i 'ichio '&y);o ©if D:N& O'\I'OR' uRHil aGdl@wo '\t£no Go'i!:ioo:~cw 
~c:>,:b'l~f,Jll ·(:; E1lOO@mil o 'X' hoE 0 .l\.8 EO©O!ill '& O~.li.~G!ill©O 'll:h&\'\i; 't:Jno D&:'.GOG 
©GJC12.:mg 'J1©Y: Q'ITI3f gi~O:lil jpE'@'\!:(dH!l ~ !ill@'€: ©~<613E QG Q Gilffi~Jl.O 
<CO>illl'B.::i,DJii2.1QJVIG GO::;lllo.".Gfili©O ni'\r;hillil 'i:l.va gJQlf:J@lB0 9 ~'1J!~ 'Gho.'ic BO©'&i<Oillll§ ©>X 
'&ho bao0 ooq~o!ill©G urro G8p&Zo.~o@ bv ©'\r;hez Boq~GE1l~oo ohi<ellil 0 
~hough ~hey 0C\3f bG tE~O©Ei~0@9 ~<01 !ill@'\]; ©©@O 2©R' '\1;~0 OOilril@ 
&©imo iE1l 'ichc pz©'\1;0iE1l ~GilboR'ic 1~7®~o G©oe ©X ~~ooo ifili'GOE= 
spGEOi~g soq~o~cos o~y be ox ~llilG ~c~o'\t:ol<Giwc ~ypo 9 bV~'\1; oooc 
m&y also bG ~i ~he u~i~~~=eopy ~ypo 0 ~~@D n©~O~fillt!~g ~© 
some ~x'Gem'\1; X<!}E tllilG ex«::05>G CDJi th1,,s Jla'i;'\r;<S?E ~ypo ©X liJNL't \bl@.so 
~Oql!:\<al!lle(') i~ O'i\llrt&\E'y@~i© QJCI!l\\QlillOG olo@~YO 'Gl,10 O~E''i\ll©'G:~Z'cJl g~!illC 
Z Cqj 'U :b: <:8!18~ t Co 
~~ lieae~ co0e s~Z'i\ll©~~Kal g~~cc @eC'i\llE iifil c~nEyo~i© 
g®norncae ift m~!tipXG ~opi0@ 0 i@E" c~nop].c ~h® ERN& gGiill~D 
(vh:olch may C<tilBpxin~ ~p 'ico 2% of t~e g~o00 1Y'i\llnic 0t ~o 
1977)) 0 tRNA ge~cs &lilld g~neo codi!1ilg foE ~he WwZ!©~5 hie~o©c 
pro~eins ~JoifiloG ali1ld P~Edooo 1975)o R~ is pE~b&b].e that 
o"i:hex: xcapee~'G:eOl Si~X"i.n<S~'i,l\X'aill gGR'll06 aJJ.n© ©©C\l!R' ~M©lo42 et <iiillo 
1975)o How®V0Xp th® ch&K~cteris~ics of Eep~~itiv® DN& 
iifil~icate that such xepetition @X stxuc~ux~ geifil~S co'i\lll© 
not possibly ~ccount for the bulk ©X the xepetitive DNA 
which commonly occ'i\llXC (Bostock and ~umne~ !978)o 
GiE1lol!i ~d C@XR'llG© (1976) X~C@g~i80~ ~~ ~yp®s ©g 
Z®pe'&!~!vo DN~v xa§~ ~d s!o~ X®&beoei&'\r;i@~ ~ype®o ~he 
~&8~ 0 ~hey s~gg®st 0 !s p~obably no~ 0 oK is wezy p@o~ly 
~Eal!'llSCEib~d ~ ~P ~heE0&S ~he IDOE~ gine!y !nt®Esp®K~®d 
s!(!)w ll'epce~i ~!v~ IONA i9 tx: ans~·z !b®tll ~o a g:&'®&1: ®X~(1:nnt 0 
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This ~©>RR©>D©>Eu~~s ©>~hcz ovi~c~~0 th&~ i~i~iaill ~z~~s~z~~~~@~ 
@f tJ.ilG DNi'l. !eG\cls );@ \:he p:<.'©ldv.c~i©X1l ©i i:ho~oRcoges>~O©\mG ~W1©Jl0& 
UN/:,D \:Jh)\Cb clcoos ~.lliliG1LW1c:20 iiliu~Ol.Gpe9ESG©l EG?po'GZ.~i'lJ'O [\)ij)Q ~@~o 
lQ)o.vidSOlli\ ct uJl o ~ !97.5) Lil<E~I!?O Shi!JJ~:m ~hu~ oooo o~E~©~Q3R'cJl 
genoa i!ril 'i::irne so& V}.E©hirm which &Eo &©~ii!?G ilm oobR'lf<rllgc~ooio o.Ec 
].@Cu~0@ 'lJ'~Ey G!!OG0 t.@ ililltGESpOR'GOO R'Ope~i~iwo lSCtq!llllC~~OO oo@ 
5 \\!gtgOG 'i:: that th~GO ], a~ 'Q;orr GQ?q1Ul0lli\COG wR'0 i~ S@I-'le \;7u'JY IC<O>liTI~OE~~@ 
with ~h~ rogulnti@n of tho ac~ivit'JY ©~ t~o o~ruc~@EO.JL g®~Omo 
H©wOI!?Cifv 210 QlD!y n pE©ptiliEtio~ ~ost!rl]o.~ccl a'\C 10%) ©i \illilll!q,©o 
S~g~O!illCOG ©QEEy StE~©tura! inxorg&~i@~D !~ B®CGS R'OQG@:i'i\ubJlo 
~h&~ Oiril1Ly aEil 0q_t:dvcloliil~ DDO\lmt cox &'cpc:~r~!~ivo DN& ~!)},].@ lble 
sit~atc@ Bl)},£iicie~~],y C!@6® ~o be i@V@1vo@ i~ G®e~ &cg~!&~i©Iril 
(Ga\1<1:1~ e~ &!o !976}o 
£GI!?OEcill hyp~~h~QG® have bee~ o~gge®~~d 'Q;@ o~p!&i@ ~ho 
D0©humdom of' el!.illt.axyo(];!cc 90l1'W zogllZJln~il.~ 0 oo<dl ~<2W®l1'D.Jl off tllloao 
x0q~iE~ pn~~P.l1'~Q ~z @ruiq~e=~@PY ~cl &opc'Q;i~ivo DN~ 
<G1i0~x- ibl1!~i<Oll1lS ~,·Jhich ax:<::: commoi'll1l. y f'o\\Jll?i\dl :n.~ cal!:!kliilEyo~ic gorm@D<:lO 
~Bxi~t~i'll ~cl Dw~icl~o~ 1969 0 G®ozgiov 19@9)o B~tv theE® 8KO 
dliscxep&:i'i\cieso ~ox inst~ce~ SO@® ~&bou~ 2~) ox th@ ~i~~o= 
copy DNA is no(]; ill1l~exspexee@ wi(];fi Eopo~itive ~eq~Gll'ilC®G~ ~dl 
one wo~!d not o~p~ct s~ch h~ge dixf'c&~ll'il©®s ~s &&~ Jfro~dl i~ 
~h® c=v&1ues ox ~e!ated oxganiGm§ ix &1! th~ DN& ~a~ eon~a~n@dl 
wi'\];h ei~he~ coding xox- pzo~eill1le 0 ox E~g~lati~g the exp~es~io~ 
of' thos® that weze (Bostock and SI)},IDneE !978)o 
X~ has bee~ s~ggest<2cl tha'\]; mo@cxa~o~y l1'ep0&~~d $~q~~ll1lees 
ot DNA ~erG!y &'ep&e$ent vexy o!cl ~d c~n~®q~e~~liy ®~tg~me!y 
di~e~g®rl sate!!i'\];e o~ s~t~!lit~=lik© ~NA ~®qQenc~g ~d h~~® 
ll'ilO special xunctio~ (Bostock and Surnne~ 197~)o 
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l?' &.rc'G:s o£ the genomo t'Jh::l.l1':;ih. &!.X'O K'fi!D>"i: O..©ti '<Y0~.3f Zlr MG<Gl:011D>o©1 ;,lJril 
y~\~'7<~ 0 or.d.cT;il ~:.rncla!clCG rut~:~qncuGopy o..c nuJl.:iL o..s ruG~10:&'D.'\l;OJ\.;w 
E8:~?n<Q;i"B;;iLvo GO<l]BOF.1~8G, 11fl:.ll?JiS :!.9?'.3l~ 0 El&\:JY lb'JC ~1.~il'XJ'<l):li.'<JO:',:} )\l/1. 'B;)]]Q 
Tho hypo~h0nos G~ggeG~od mos~ ot~e~ Go~Gozni~g <Q;ho 
pos~ib!o XU~C~io~(G} ~£ S&~~lli~e DN~ i0 th&~ ~hiD Ou~Or~u], 
is i~ GQ!l1<2 V:JC\')J iiTll~OJ. VO:OJ ~Ji "i:h C'.~jpC?IC'\l;G OX Ch&'OEEOSODO foofiu'\!1):\,<!:Hll&' 0 
X©E e~UBplGp ~~ ~~0 po..i.rcing ~cl ZG©©abiiT1lu'\l;i©~ ~£ h@O@Jl.@~@@Q 
Ww!ker (1971} ~as s~ggestocl tho..~ tho tvpos 0~d ~G@IT'il~O 
ox satellite DN& o..t tlh.e ce~troruoze @X a chE@w~5om~ i~£1L~cm©o 
~he !ikc!iho@d of that ~hromosomo ~nte.rci~g the egg ©Qll 
r~ther than o~e of the polax bo©i~o ©UE~mg o©geneoiG 0 ~@ 
he hns s~id that thexe is evideru~e foE s~~h a mo©hwni®oo i~ 
mniz~o E~idence has !ong been nvai!u~1G ~o show ~ha~ i~ 
Dlr©>~oplbl:Un '\i:he amo'l..'lm'i; &Klid ]d.ncl ©lff lh®'(:;GX"OCJ;h.Kornn"B;iiffi pZ<":lsorru~ c,-B; 
~he cen-B;zoooRo ~o~l@ utxec~ ~h0 xiE~ooo by ohi©h '\i;ho 
ChE~ID00000. i5 ru~~&GhCcl to the opirud1~ £ib&'08 = ~h~G 
i~xl~eK'ilcin~ tbo occuKK'e~ce ox noK'il=&inj~nq;~i@ru ox ~h~ 
chKomo soru e s ~ IL. in cllsley and No vi'& a Tid. 19 58) o 
lif it WGEe ~he C&SG thru~ uCC~@l8~0cl buGG Q0q~0!1llC®G 
im Qold 0 sat®11i~e sequ~nces recl~ce@ ~h® G£fici®n©~ o~ ~b® 
DN~ in performing ~y ox thesG £unc~ions~ ~h@~e would be 
$election press~rc ~or the loss off old ®®que~©®$ ~~ th® 
p~od~ction of ne~ 5equencesp leading ~o ~he sit~a~io@ ~h&t 
is observedv namely th~t each species h8s it~ own particulng 
s~~elli~® seqmence~o ~Tho~gh i~ ~0@1d b® DZ9~~~ th£~ ~hi~ 
could j~st as easil:vv ox mo.rce en~dlyv le&~ 'il:o s®Jl.~ei:iollll :foz-
'il:he conservation o£ old sate11it~ s~quel!llcesp ju§~ &s histo~~ 
@rnino Mcid sGquence§ ha~e been conserw~d wrnchange~ zoz ~®Z~ 
m~y yeaxsa Walke~ (1971) zecognises that th® sit~&tio~ 
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((;<O>~~J1.<rl\ c'?llOi.~<D 'WhCXG ©hll'<!ilB<O>f2©D08 ':JOE<:) .i?a\W@:ill'EGd llJ>~ 0811.®«;'\0l®rm 
fi'>:V 'l?iR~~0l <O!X 'ir:L'll<E?i~.R U~:~o:il.J.d\:~;e S<':Xf00llllC®Gv 'Whi)l~1~ ~CIE'Eyirmg 
~GQGO ohich oou~~ ©~ho~oico bo oo1Loc~o~ ngn~rrus~o 
CO>E!l o <:Ji;" \!1 c(c: .i©:Jn po.>;;' t:; :i.e '1,%)\. t'IK A y of germ eo A jd.m~. o c A <til n e ~tO ~. -:, ~ 'lf ~~Jr~ ~lo 
~'8 oJ. o J.977} o The pE0scrne0 o£ ~hcoo GOqJ~~.&erme®G G'.'l'; 'i?:ho 
©8:t:t'i!;E'<Dr30RO Duy I?EO['HGpOSO tfn<OGC <ehEODIDGlOill08 '\r:O .li:'\U.S"\<tlliD 
{'lf~ID;:it.G UJriliQ} Ynm'1i!DlOlb. 197Jl.}o 
Y a!ito!llma I);@ an <11 Mitt! llil ~ ( l!. 97 8 ) lh w.v~ ©IOJrm((;]. t\!©lo©1 l);h n '((;; i!: rmo L':\l> B '((;; 
liDEtoz'i); <..W!. ~ :ft~c 'teiolliln1 ni!:tX" ib'U'i];G ox o&'(l;c:Jl.1L i 1);0 !JN£1, io tho o.lf2oct 
of ;,i.'(r;o vulr:1<:umco irru UBID'!.11.llil'lh of mo'ioti© xrz<n<!ilJ:Mltr·~rm"-'(l;'i©lflllo 
G@S<tl]O!l'll o'i]; Mo ~!977} pl()lillllt O\lli'\1; '\chn'li: GE'I'i];G].!i'(l;oo Q.'EO rru@'i]; 
o1io~X'ibli2.'GO@ G'l!'Gll'llly '\i;li1EO\l.llghou'\r: '\r:he lkWEy<Q>'\i;:J?J?O ©>X D. <i)i'U'OITn 
OE9~iGOo PnEtiC\l.ll!&X2y in the h~DWllll Gpe~iOGv OOWOE~ 
chx@m©8~0~S e~is~ which clo ~@'\c h&~c n onj©E ©~~©orm~~n~i@~ 
@~ @ny of ~ho icle~ti~i8cl oa~e!li~e sogwe~ceoo A~GEcxoKe 0 
i~ is ~Xikc].y 'Q:h~'\c 'tehG sa~c1Lli~e DNA is i~~©1l.~o@ 1~ ~~ 
.l?t\!llil<e'\1:iiOJRU5 nhichl fi!IG©(HJ5i'(l;n~e '\cline pX'eserm©G< ol? Q\\llbG~UX'!ll:iGUl 
&OQ~'i];G Qrffi O&©h Ch'E©B@50~0o H©~C~OEv ~ho ~GZ~ Xu©'\c ~ha'\1: 
~hOBO SOCl\!2.0liil(;GG hiuV'O bGC.'w COli'llG~l'VOcl "\;QJ ~he On'\i;0kll'i!: '\i;hD.'(i; 'i];li\OJF 
h&v~ cl~Eing ~he peX"i©cl ox pEi~a~o ovQJ].~~i©~ 9\l.llggoo'i];G t~&~ 
~hc&e is soGG oe1ectiv® ~clv~'(l;nge n'(l;~w©hecl ~o ~h~ig pEe~e~©® = 
~ha~ ~hoy have co~e i~~].~ence o~ chEoBosornoo ~d '\chei'E 
' beh~vio\\llE which is ~o~ ~cgligib~Co Hop&V~Ev '(l;her® IDigh~ ~c 
~itfezefi!\ce~ in satel!itGG not de~e~'\l;&b~c ~i'\ch thG ae~hocl0 
\\llGO~p hybxiois~tio~ rnig~'(l; no~ be n s~xicient~y scn~itive 
I 
te~hniquep and how m\\llch bas® subs~ituti©fi would be expe~t@cl 
~uzing ~his time ~yw&y1o 
X~ has bee~ ~~ggest~d tha~ s~'(l;e].li'i!;®s ~Eise du~i~g 
phnsos ~~ sp~ei~tion (Jones 1976)~ G~e~o~ et ~o «1977) 
$\\ll99~S~ ~hat i~ might be du~ing the$e peEi@@@ £1so tha'(l; 
s&~elli~ee have theiz major i~21u~nC®a 
Su 
T.illl o lo ('.t:\ '0; ;_on o of: c n '0;c 1\1 :U: c fYN !\ nco, ~Jw;m (l;O n ;1.!~ -D; ~.to l9l 'm1"10"il 
ku?.JY©'Cypu o.;r:o ~C9Ji.©rw oh}.(;h qonol(DJlly £,11'.'0'0 C\ DNw;;i .. fc'©l::n :'r:(::r\c~;i.o&'!l 
~o 1ho stni~ uoccl du~ing t~e pzoductio~ o~ b~~ding pn~~aR~Gv 
bVlt ~his t~li'l\:li:fozffi E0uCtiOITll ;)tg 1110~ iH1<t;QGGt:\?.),:;l.y the flC.IE'le [(©Z 
&11 Eegimufl o FoE eu~p1ov ~hG 5~Goncl&v cons~I.X':!t©~i©rn 1;;fi;' 
ehzornoso:me 9 is genozu:i!.!:JY pn].e ood t0.rrtlQJcv.A~OO ni~llil 
boY:~il Q= rwnd G= bc:1nQtif.Zlg 0 bl'!'€: '!;he Jl.ol!llg 2ED of Y;Iuo 'lf ~hX@n©oOJno 
bt:>,n F'1 ~0:<7~· ~oo:~'i:i'<t'G EOD.\Ctioa v:JiY:h lQl·~otuili'lli!llg and ::to banded· 
•·J:i.\Un G=kH\H~Q1~\mgo e:.,:u. 'll;hcwo zcgi~ll:lUO (:)fl ouY:oJ!.],j,fc:o ION& £>t<§d.li1l 
dl~KJk]. :V c:Ji th C = b <:ll'Hiili'll'f) o 
The most sig~ixi~U@t xili'llding u~o~t the Eelu~ionGh~~ 
o£ ~he m©der&~ely Eopcated ~d ~~i~~c soq~encoo ~o bo~h ~= 
and G= b~clfurng is thn~ ~he b~!k of ~h~ for~oK ~ypo @X 
soq~ence AS !oculineQ i~ ~he positiwe buncle {Sunc%03 ~@ 
Y~is ~~7Ap £~h~ocl! !97~)o This clistrib~ti~n ofzcxs ~ 
G~p!o~n~i©~ ~or ihe obsexv~ii~~ ~ha~ h~Bun ~Eio@oico ©~ 
chzomosooes having & highex pEopoz~io~ o~ posi~iv8 bQTh@ffi 
mre icissocia~ecl 'C'Ji'i:h u g:x:ecd:m: compa~<l'J::d!ity Di'i;h ].i~o=big~lfll 
~d !@WOK di~t~Xb&nCG ©X ~he pho~o~ypo ~h&m ~KiG©illi05 OX 
chzomosomcs ~ith highcz propozii©ns oi ~egati~e b!cln©D 
(G8\R'llnex and Ev~s; 1971~ Hoeh!iil 1975)o !?or i'i:ilS'i:C@C~~ 
chromosomes 13 ancl 18 ~an b~ u®®n ~o h8~G !&xgex uzens @X 
posi~ive bands than o~hez chxomosoo®s @X simi!@Z sigc ~cl 
Sh.::'IJ\ll8v tmrd\ C&n be DhO\:.'Jn to lnc).VO cl:h;p&'\Qlf)OK'(d!.onc.~<21y lG!.X'QJCl 
~o~nt~ of mocl~ra~e~y repea~ecl seq~en©CG «v~~io Cl~ wlo Jl.971»o 
The~c ~uthozs &ls@ h~~~ direct ~v!d~@e~ X~@m the hybz~~ion~i@~ 
ox tritia~~cl DN~ co~pl~mentary ~o mRN~ ~h~t ~eg&~ive G=bancl0 
h&~e higher co~cGn~x&~ion® o£ DN~ co~pl~@S~~&~y to ~RN& 
th~ G=positi~e b&ndso This i~plieG th~~ th®y h~we 1oweg 
&mo~n~s o£ ~ITlliq~® stx~ctug&l g~no 5~q~e~©@~ &ffllcl ~%p!ni~o 
~he lo~~x sev®Ei~y ox theix exxec~ in ~ho ~xiso~ie co~~iti@fio 
~h~~ nsg~tiv0 b&nds ~Ee ~X@nscxip~iona!ly n~t!~~ !~ 
indicat~d by studi®s o£ Homogeneously S~~inili'llg Regie~~ (H~~s) 
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Al~~o~0~ ~bo oubjoc~ of ~his ~h0oio ~o t~ooo chKoo©ooco 
'U'~ ;l('.'".i 'leO SCC:llil 1\l'~l\ClOf.' "\t;lhlO C\<1:! '(d.@Sll QJ[i ~hO iJ\. \120KCGCO!D 'Q: G1VGo 
en \lililiil C\CR ~1.r;Jo cl.fi.R~yd~©~!mJl~g i<010 0 iRl X@E'Ou'\d©l::ll E' ("}g&K<\!bl!lil~ '\l:ki\GI C:'9Jl0C\ill1l O.K 
~a~~Aooo oil 'G:l~c booclo<dl nppE:lnEcmco ~:n'\Jl]. ©e cil~m·m iK©>D oY;®©bl<3o 
©@ml©GKJTilO@ t:Ji 'i:h ~Iillo clwe Gi<E:DO[l cill S© v no ?CAW KilOQK=i<illoJn c~i©cill 
jp>C\'!:~OK'li'il [;)X'©Glll©Od bJ,Y o'l<:ainiflllg t'Ji~h ~i:nio ©1yO oX"\t;GX' WDE'i©lillO 
pr:o"G;Koa'\l:oG~'G:o DlillG'G: bo i!:ll©i~n"G;i'V'O oi B©oe ~~~:11© xon~@X'O oR 
'G:ho ChR'@OOGOEi!O <OlX'QJOOiS&~iorn uhich i\.0 C@DC~!.'ll to 1\)o'G:illl &'Ow©'G:i©!lilOo 
l2l©<);Jhl ~1\:'cso s'2t.aiu'ns wppcnE to o.'G:tncllu zho8scl~oc to ~llllc 
~A by hle~s of ~wo sepaE8~<8 bi~rucli!lilg sitooo lim ~lhlG ~aso ox 
G~leos& ~his oCCll.&lW ni'?.ox- '(i;~~o f'o:n::J&Y\J;i<DJr:n Arr:L-~Y,_·t~ o:f n !:llO'W 
CIClEl~©Vllillcl ~omposodl Q!JI ~D© moloc~!G;s @X ruo~hy!clTile b:JJ.Iill® .swll© 
Q1l110 80lOC\!Jl.O OX 0©Hili!n o 1'!H~X'0X©Ji:'Op foo'\!:Jn clyGS ~R'~ G®liilsi·i;jl,<zyQ 
io <eoni'<OEmu.tioRil&\2\. changes irm ~!:no DN& 0 &11rll@ ~hov c~xil ormJl.y billll©l 
u!:neze ~he z~q~ized &~tnehmc~t si~~~ &~0 ~he C<DJX'Z~©~ clis'l!:W!lil©O 
&pnz~~Smmn~z ~d E~ane 1973)o X!lll n~pnz~!lll~ ©01lll~znclic~i~n \Co 
this~ CoBing~ {1975} s&ys th&~ n~~hyleliil~ bJl.~c 0 oz ~y of ~!:no 
&3~K0 cornpo!llle~ts ~£ G~o~Du0 alo1lll® give~ goocl bancli1lllg 0 ~!:n&~ 
thiwui~p Dith ~o rne~hy! gzoup 0 gi~eo pooR b~cli1l1lg 0 ~d ~he 
eosilll ooes n©'i: bi!:lldl 'i:© DNA ~cl is no'\!: ossoli'il~i&.ll :loz 'l:he 
production o£ chzomosone bandso Xi!: is not cleax to th~·pzoso~'\i: 
wl.ll~hoz '{IJhethez 'l:his E!!eans tha'1: tt:Jo billldfurilg oi~oa nr<a 1l1lO'IC 
EequiEe@ 0 or whether it\is simply ~h~ c~se 'leh&t coGpoU!:ll~S 
in the GieiDs~ bincl dix-ectly ~t ~W<!) si~c~o 
Xt is probabl@p i~ two sites &~e requiza~ 0 ~hat the 
dye &~'leaches to the DNA by fixing to tw~ 1ongit~cli~a11y 
&dja~~~t bindi~g sites and tha~ ~h@zexorep ~~ctozs which 
influence the forrn~t~om o£ a bandi~g pa~~~rm gill be ~h~6~ 
xacto~s Phich &Xxe@~ ~he con:formation &rn@ ~©ceesibili~y ~ff 
the DNA molecule within the chzomosome 0 Xn ~he c~se ~~ 
qtl!inacrine 9 i'l!: appe&zs that once the dye is bound\ t~ the DNA 
it is fuzthe~ s~bject to enhancement oz q~enchi~g of its 
f!~orescence under ultra violet lighto 
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~~~en~ ~? to tD~luu~csd ~Y G~'ily nopoc~o c.K chxGmoocnnA 
(Clll;f),-:Dinntinr:J DirH'~, CC00l[::OG~.-;;;;,<ODo KL,l'GCZiYTi!::l.l';mo fJIO~l'JC®llil Q;:')]. 
D:~;c';'L.'cKOin<GOO inn '(l;!rte COYilCOfil'i:lru~JlO!i!l @.li! !):;\)[':, oJI.©fill'2J 'C:BilO 
JLor~gt;:l:il o£ '\~h<2 Cl1llCO!i1:\JJGOliThG d.<D OCCUlE' b~J'C '):;£~OJ? O.'EGi IDO'CGR1X£~·~ct;~LOif:J'S 
\w oGC/Gl~',;;uit to:<: U!.o cliG'd.!IJlc'(l; b21n1Cbl1fi\g po'C:~o::e"mo {Cc.opoKnncswu 
oHCCI\.IlZ saco ~o ;folliDtv the pe:i:'i:cZEil ©f G=bak1!di.ng «rr~n~~ 119170) 
wh~\chl1 O\IJlggcH3'1t s '!;ha'(l; the pa"i:t e&ll'll o:f i'l \\llOKOGI!::CYiJ<(;O migh ~ 
&eGMJl'[; .Kxc"'B '~the:? oonoi~i'U'~.itSJI oi tlhlo ellyo '(l;o i'<:.'.~'\;@Z'O dn:ltGiGl 
llil);l>JliJ?y 9 lbl!2.it l11l<:'t'\fG:Zith0!GOS JCeXJLOC~ 0 n,VIC~\C>,n"i:i©ITilS f\ITil !.:m& 
COJruCCE'.! li:Z 2l~i<Olill o ThG m&jolr :f ac toE @otOE'Dilll~Lli'ilg it!hJG @fo>S~JfW®©\ 
pa~iteEli1l m~y wazy ili'il ~iixeEeli'ilt E®gi©li'ilG @X ~he chzo~oso5co 9 
or \\lliTildeJr diffege~t c~~ditio~so 
X~ h®o been s~gges~ed that ~he pKG~~oat~e~~s ~1 
G~b&ll1ldirn.g p!'OICI?Ch.'l!'E!D EE!5l.ll! ~~ in ~rJG 5e1cct~. 'l!IQ Jl.©JSO GX K!?J£:.. 
.lf.E:G>El ~l'o.e ~Ggu'U:i'l!le foc.JrHis {Akms'lt~<Gla cJnHl1 N 2\ti"\Ea]P01i'il 1973) 0 
b~~ ~his m~ch~!Gm couAd not ncco@Th~ X@E Q=bandi@g 0 ~hich 
roqM~Res n~ pze~r0a~mcnt ~i the chromos@rnG p~o~nrrnitioll1l 
befoJre 5~~ini~go O~@ex u~~hoxs h~wc fo~nd th&~ DNA is rn@~ 
!os~ xxom th0 chroiDOS@me d~ring G=b&mding pz~trow~rn~n~Gv 
b~~ ~~Xy d~zimg C=bnn@il.ng proccd1!2.EO~ 1~uthclt ~~ ~Errighi 
1973D £ehi&mdy et ~~o 1975)o 
There is no information about the &mo~~t~ @X clyo 
bo~nd along the length of the chromooomep ~ut Hat:field ~~ 
&!o (1975) h~ve pzese~~ed evide~ee ~h&t the ili1lcEe&s®d 
fluorescence ox the Y chromosome is not due t~ ~ increasocl 
bili1lding of quinac~in~ ~o ~his chKoiDosome comp&~e~ gith oth0r 
chxom@g;omas o Sll.umex- ( 1977 a) says that quinacnl.n~ is b<O\\Jlli'il<Ol 
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~ixo~o!y &l~ng ~h~ ch~omosome~ beca~so ~he b~~di~g p&t~G~~ 
is sm~pze~~ocl by B©~~i~g of ~he p~ep~z&~io@e i~ ozga~i© 
~o~n~ing m®cli&~ ohich would al~~x o~ly ~he non=unixolr'D 
@.is~E.ib~~i@~ ~£ ~~08iCeill gE©Up5 $~Ch &S pE0~0i~~o 
A§ @o~cxib~d ~bov®v mocla~ate!y zepca~@@ ~N& base 
~~q~~n~os hawe b~en !ocalisecl ~o positiwe Q=~a~cleo Regie~~ 
~o~~~ini~g pzcclomin~tly such ~®que~CC$ may h&~o sovex~ 
·physic~ me chem.li.~ul chaE actezis~i<!Js -cJhich di;r{:lCZJX: i'zl!llo 
~hose o~ Jregions co~~aining pxed©~i~~~!y wniq~c bus® 
e~q~en~esv &nd whi~h may be xespo~sib!® goz ~he pEoduc~ion 
~g a ban~cd app®a~rum~0 ~i~h cez~~in staini~g ~echniqu~Go 
Posi~ive Q=bafi@~ show sewex&l proper~ios ~Z 
hQ~0xochrom&ti~ ~hich may be Ee~ponsible xox the bwnde~ 
app®ax~©®o Fer i~stanee~ they con~ai~ DNA which tends 
to be xeplica~ocl !~~e in ~he replicatio~ cycle {C~l~or~Th 
&nd S©hn~d! 1913~ ~achaEov ct &lo 197~~ Gxzosch~ck et &!a 
~975)v and thexe i~ indixect evidence th~~ ~hey nze i~activ@ 
~Q xe!&tively cond®ns®d during in~~rphase ~Bostock ~cl 
S'!J!mnex- 1978)o Dutxillau:lf: et alo {191.6) using BlrdlU 
inco~poxatio~ ~e~hodsv found tha~ the ~ost in~en~® Q=ban&s 
zeplicat~d latces~ in the replica~io~ cyclep &R!Id the t:Jicl®5t 
R~bands (~quivalent ~o Q negative bands) xeplieat~cl 
eaxliesto Okada and Comings (1914) have xound that G=b~ds 
Qr~ ~imilax in posiiion to me~otic chromom®~e®v ~d ~~gg®$~ 
~h&~ b@th rep~es~ni xegions ox int®x~&!~y h@ie~~eh~omn~~ 
which ax~ moEe condeniDed in bo~h ~eiosi~ and mi~o~i9 ~h~ 
the E~s~ ©X ~he chEomati~o 
X~ i~ oxt~ 2ugges~®d ~hat the pEetex~n~icill upt&OCe of 
s~nin (i~ ~he c&se oi' G=b&ncl9) ~d ~he ~nhanc®cl x!@oxes~e~©0 
@g th@ bo~~ ~~u~ «i~ ~he case og Q=b~lcls) is diza©~!y d~o 
to one o~ mozc consequences ox the he~e~ochxomatac na~ux~ ~g 
~he zegion~ ©ontaining modexately ~epea~~cl DN~ ba~e 
§®qtumcess 
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Oy;JJ~\rm ;;i.©JITJlf} <tib\~:f OK as 'D:© wlfilO~lli1oR ~t~Dfn:l u~Z' ~fiW 
sh©crs cliffeKe~cos ~ITll 'D:ho capaci~y wi'(:;b wh~~b ~'(:; ~i~~n ~© 
~liDo ~c".R'~\©>~l\G bi\l)c;o ~1lf:l 'V:fmo ITN& C©>!oe~1J10 «CAGp('.:Hcooc\;IJu « ~.®'?©@» 
0°IJ&ic::J O'C <">),_o « J.SC)() » 9 l'o>I1J1i 'G:!aORO cl@ o<:;c;D 'l:o lb0 (i~);;;l('o.~~,,r:rco ~llil 
'l:Lllo «-JCJG[:oo -&\QI which '(;Jh<::J il\\!1olrofJ<~;GliT!eo o'2 'Gi,Jo c:Jvo ~1o 
o;fJfoc~o~1 by 1\.Lwoo lbJ&DOSo The pa'G:il;oK;ru ©lf <J:Ai2'.ifoE<D:llli:i;~lBJ, 
oil;ainicg obsoz~ocl doGs not alicgG'D:bo& ngzoo w~ih 'D:bo 
o~pec'(:;G~ @;l££oxo~cos ilffi dye bin~iiTllg cill~llll® 'G:~e ch&©D\QIG©Dov 
i:f the :fizs~ ~£ th0G0 f~~tOlr'S w~S iop©E'D:~io nN& /a~~~lffi~ 
migh C@~CO~izn"D:ioiTllG 0~ a@oiTlli~e='(:;h~DilffiO ~AA) fouGO ~uilr'G 
oooas '\\.© bu~c l)lm ormhU!lllce<dl f!Ul@E'OGC~lillco ©X q,mi.nac&ilill®v 
G©Dp&Eed with '(:;he ~llO~Ching cfx~c'(:; pEOdM©OC ~y high 
cormc0rrn <&r a 'I!: i©lill @f tgM('),millilo=<ey\l;©Jcd.ITllo ~ GC} ©uoo pniEB o ~ l?'nclrilmMIJil 
Q.!ill<C1 RiglGE 1972p I:Joioblt!lD WX1ld do Ha5CJ~h 11.9'12)o fr1I@OO~CE 0 
~hes0 obse~va~iono oere made usirmg ~&i~l:v clil~'(:;c ~NA ilTil 
solt!l~i©~p ~d thezexor~ may not xex!oc'll; ~he bc~~vi@ME ©~ 
~h~ dye qhcn OOUThcl ~0 ~iUGQ ChEOID@GOm0 p~opuZu'G:i©lllilB ~g@G\l;@C~ 
~d ~1Jl~er 1978)o ~a~'ll; (1977) onpr~osoo ~~e @pillili@lillv 
~h@~ghv ~h&~ ~'(:; 1\.~o higher dyc/DN& oa'(:;~&u'D:i©llilO whi©h oi~~'(:; 
e~io~ i~ cyt<O!ogi©u! chromosome p&op~&a'(:;iollilG o"D:nillilo© oi'D:~ 
xairly high C~llil©OlliltZ~~i©rrnG ©X qMi~u©EiriilOp 1\.h0 XO~D~'(:;~©llil 
ox 9 Grrnergy Di~k~ 9 ndjae0mi ~o GC b~$® pn~zs co~l@ oung~czn~o 
~he q t&en.chillilg r!3Zf ec~ o J ~1 a1. e~ &! o { 197~ » h&v~ X'ollmlcl .a 
gen0rn1 coxrcla~iollil i~ C=bands bc~wOOllil Gb=zich s~"D:clli~~ill 
&rrnG dull xluorescerrnc~~ and AT=rich 5&1\.®llii®S ~d brigh'D: 
flt&©Zesce~ce illil ~hg~~ ~amm&!i~ ~p~©i~~o C©mi~g0 ~d 
Dg0~s ~1976) colfficl~cle ~ha~ the v&zintiolill im b~se Collilt$n~ 
~!o~g the ch~o~osome is su££iciemt to a©co~~~ fo~ mo5t 
Q=bandi~g~ with th0 ex©eptio~ o~~Y ox ~hQ ®~'(:;Eem~s ~f 
q~in&CEi~e ~!~oK~5C®~Cev and tha'(:; &n !1o~2% diXX®E®m©c i~ 
GC C@n~~~t i~ the DN~ leads to a 50% 8!'G:®Ea"D:io~ Lrn ~fi~ 
'X'he C®Rilt~©IDegic Eegi©X116 OX ~hZOOlOOOillG5 0~ !KJ'@B ffii!Jl8C'il!Jl~~ 
contain AT-~ich DN~ bu~ e~hibit clw!! :flU@E~6cence ~ith 
q~in&c~in~o This h~s been explained by 5uggesti~9 that 
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z:egll!]. DSly illfll 'LCC:SE5p0g~®@ QC paiz:s ClEO Gll!XX!~i<Ciru.'LC 'LC©> <;ill!O!ru~All 
~@® x!uoKeGC~@C~ cl~spi~e ~h® p&'e$~~©0 ©X the &~ p~iEO 
~~&~t 1976) 0 ~his i~pXio5 ~h8t i~ io ~©>~ j~o~ ~~o 'ley~oo 
<r!!X bwG0G pz:oscn'LC nhi©h is imp©>11'f;G\Kil'\<; bll!\1: nlo@ ~hc:>l~r sp&~©~1ITll£J 
iB'll ~!10 GC(()1~.llCrii1<f;Ov OJJ1lcl OtllQJQI0S'[i;O ~h&'G: 'lei0.Q &'0)?0\C~\0\©::U ©:f! 
oo~~emc0o is iopo11~~~v &s i~ o©>~li@ Xoncl t@ O@D~ @oggoo ©g 
IreQJ\l'\Jl&Ei"Ley o:f spnci~ng ro:f ~he lbuG®Go ~~·Joisbl'l!lo c!I!Th01 @® 
HwSG~Jh 1971)o 
~hom :f!~oz:esc®n~ uiru\1:ibocli®s \1:<0> Q@~miB'llo nz:e ~o~m@ '[I;© 
th® chxomos lOGO a ]iH\~\1:oEft vexy Jl. ik® Q=b@Xlltdli!iilg z~s;'!SJl. \1:s v givi!i'ilg 
ZME\!:hez ovid~m©c \!:h&\1: Q=posit!~o b&n@s nz:o A~=K!©@ «HsM 
1973) 0 but !Chis !Co©hliiliq@~ has beo!iil eg!~i©is~ ©>!iil \1:he ggo~@s 
~ha\1: \!:ho z:es'l!lJl.\1:D <O>Z immMiruox!~ol1~5©0iru©o ~cpo~c ~po!i'il ~h~ 
rue~hocl ~G®d ~~ d~!iil&~~~e ~hG chxom~so~~s 0 nD~ mny ~~~!~©~ 
"l<:ho &<ecoss ifoil.ll iy of \!:he baGGS> x w\1:illloz: \1:hcm \1:h~iz: cli oiz: !f§l11!1'[1;.11©Ii'il 
{ B<O> s'f(;oclt a.nd SQJ.umex: 1<:9/8) o X t has uJl.Go !9eeR'll \3h<O\:J!i'il ih&>i 
&!~ho~gh Q=~sitiv~ xegio~s \1:e~@ ~@ b~ ]n\1:~ E~pli~a~~9v 
t~ey cl© ~@i hav~ a @ig~C?xe~t ~T ~o~i®Iru\1: ZZ@O ®&E!y 
E®p!ic&ti~g z:egionov &G \!:he l~t~ez: cill5o ~am b@ ~ulffi~= 
!ubel!ocl oith ~~iiia\1:®@ thyrni~i~ev '[l;ho~gh G8Ely ili'il '[l;h® 
z:eyplica~ion cycle ~GE80SChQck e\1: &lo 191~)o &lO©v \!:he 
G&~~ p&\!:~eE~ o~ 1&\1:~=Jl.&b~l1i!i'ilg gegi~~£ c~ b~ ob\1:&i~e@ 
M®i~g ~EitiQ\1:®cl cytid!~~ (Schn®cl! 1973)o !~ C<O~C!MOi<O~v 
i~ S®e~s tha\1: ~l~ho~gh ihe 'f(;wo kimcls ox b~so pn!EG ~E®~~!i'i\'[1; 
i~ th~ DNA do have an 0XX®C~ <0~ th~ i!~@X'®SC®~©e @X 
q~i~n~xili'ilcv iheix 9p£©i~g i~ \!:ho moJl.ec~l® is pz:obab!y a 
m<DEO iBpoEt&B'llt i&ciox ~ham iheiz: &b~d~©e ili'il clet®xmi~ili'ilg 
the;: event a.!.&! p&ti~X'!il OX f! UOX'ISSC\SKi'Jte~ OX th12 ~hli'O!Il090Eil~o 
Xt has been sugge~ied '[l;h&i t~d~ml~ li'epeated 
DN& baee s~quenc~s might fo~m rn~re co~de!i'ilse~p E~gMl&K st&b~® 
stx~ctuz:eg be©&MS® of ilil~exactio~s with @pecixic prot®~Kll@ 
(Bostock alllld ::l>usmelt' 1978) o 2;&khaEow ei &lo {197~) posiul&\~Cl 
tha~ the chemical and structur~ ewe!ilts le~d~g to dif£er®ntia! 
conde!ils&tion of these regions in the intezph&se n~cl~~@ &~@ 
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w!G@ E®spo~sib!c xoE ~~~ difxez~~~i~ b~dimg p~t~®Ell'il 
pr:~du:!CCC> in 'Q:h<E! E\O~aplho.s~ Chk'OilD©50BOSo 'X'Cl.kuJf0!!1u ~ ].1!)76) 
says ~hn'Q: G=bmds aJr:O pK©<Ol!V.<eod by Be'Q:ht9dls ohJ\ch :1i..Eil©I.U1©® 
©ODpo.cti©ll'il ©f 'Q:he ~hE@Eos~moA m&'Q:e~~u! !~ ~ho p©si~~~o 
b a 'Til Cln o JI :rio oo0c 1tr.. 'i':.OE pT:1l o.o o lD til(;?. oi v 'G:h o il.!T:l o.c til. ~o Jg 
chZ"1013<0GODO 17Jh:fv~11l KQS'OO D. <tllGll"HJGJl.y o~n.irmilillg BaEZ: b@@~ onw 
Sh<!H'J very iR'll"\?:O!Iil80 ql'1iA1luCEil:llO :;?].\ill\lJ>&'OO©Gill<QOo ~G it h&\10 'Q:ha 
G&@e buGC COffip©Gi~io~ &5 th0 u~ti~O ~ ChEIOBIOS©BOv ~hiD 
irmclica~cn ~h~~ it is ihe G"\?:a~G i~ ohich tho D~A is C©DJ?u©~O@ 
by pzot0i~s ih~'Q: is i8poEtant in the pEo~~c'Q:i©n ©X iho 
il11ltOI:ilSO .f!VJOEC'JS©Ollllteo «E"J'arliG 1977) o Sc:u©zight ot eJl. o p.9l75i) 
~how ihat ban@s consi~tJl.y ch~ng® ill'il Ec1&tiw0 si~o @\illEill'ilg 
mit~5iG s~gges~ing ~hwt & degEee @X ~o~@o~sati~@ has U@ 
o:fxoct Q.lli zea«::~iiOlrrn ~o s~~i@o 
(iii) Et?~se ©& <dl<Bliilc'il.~\l.&Et?li:iOlill ®Xllcl EG&\lllllillC'lMD<ellil'lC o:f the~ 
-= 
DNA o'loUlb!& he)\~_~o 
~WE!y ~Y~~hesos Ee@D.E©ilillg ~he oe~~am~oo ~x 
d~.ff~Ee~tiuJ!. G'G:~iliililillg ~X Ch~OD<O~@E05 ~5~~!w'G:ecl '\Ch~t ~~C'l 
p~~~zeatment6 K~quized for pr<Oclucirrng b~@illllg patteElillS veKG 
~h<O~G ~hich C£~~~cl o'lo~&~Ul~8~iol1ll ox ~~e ON& clOUlb!~ h~~i~ 9 
ffiR'i'ld '1:7GX 0 .lfol Jl.C1JJemcl by ~he sel act ivc r !Ellill <:~ti1JJE &~iiQllill C!JJ1 coK ~uil:il 
Kegiollll5 ~~E~~s ~d Shag ~1971) £chfto@Jl. ~!97!) £~rnne~ ei: ~o 
( 1971) M&cOC&y ( 1973\)) o Bobrow &nd 1\'!&dw;ru « 1973) mad.fi~&illh ~hat 
i'le is j~G~ such ~ mQCh~ism which 1io5 b®hi~d th~ <dliii®r®n~i~ 
st&ining beh&viour ox the acridi~<B ozrong® t~chniqt!l~5o 
While a double=str~1ded condition ox the positive b~~B 
aYlld a 5ilf!gJle~stranded condition of the negatiwe biimldiS n~ 
1o~9ez s~ems to exist d~ring &11 st&ini~g pro~edu~es (Comi~g6 
1972)p ~here is s~ill ~he suggestion th~t positive b~ds ~re 
those Kegio~s which somehow denat~z~ and &'e~~onl 8oze 
~&sily than otheKs ~Comings et &!o 1~73)o rhis property SCCIDG 
to have moze impo~tance in the stai~i~g ox the l~K9® 
csntro~eric blocks of constitutive heterocbromati~ duri~g 
C~banding {S>umner ~t &lo 1971~ de Jl.& ChapeJ!.le ®t a]. 1973)o 
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U"\C2J~~ji ( ].973) haG iXll@Vl~Gom G~b&rrull:n by VlGillilq?J 
<:et2.prnic m,r,Jl;pkd.tc j,ui\ "\Ch® pRc~x-e;:::.tm®lr1lt "\Co G'\i:uirrui:mgo 01Jllc n©'6~©17il 
o:f '(!;his cc.h10rn:ii.rr:aJ\ is to bzc&\k "\Ckll0 cli5VJl1\.ph;l\ol0 roorrutV1n ox 
G0:~cc;r~'(I;.RD'i;(;-'ci\ illll <;:;Ollll()1GJnuccl chJromntirru i!iil b©>th irruteEpll1wn0: &.ITil<i2! 
m0'i:nphn~Jc Mcl thVJo lOy implica'fcion i!llJ tho pos;iti~<O'l G=bdm!©ls 
(S~mneE 1973}o Xn thQ pale nognti~o b@fficl~ ~~1Lphy~y1L b©>rru@o 
pirtZ~doEu\rru a '\coo The G:l-l:iG '\Cencce o£ 1\:l'd.~ kirrucl ox borrucliiTilg be'itn®Qilil 
pz©>t0i~ BOl~c~les is thought '6~ inf!~erruc0 'fch~ birruclimg @g 
the Gi~rn9a dye mo1Lecul~zP bu~ wo~!cl no'ic c~pl&i~ t~~ ph0!11Jooonorru 
ox quiXlla~zirrue bancli!iilgo 
The d~gzee and pa'ic~oEn of th0 l@§S o~ hi9tO!iil®5 fz~g ~~o 
chEomonomcs duEiXllg ~i~&tion ~echniqVleS ~eoms to ro~ corno!cloz&b!~ 
vaJria.b!eo Bt!sl'ciXll et alo (1976) ha:~\9 sh©>ttm 'ieh&~ ~(')WCE'uJI. 
histones ~ze Eeroovecl after on!~ 5 S~<eonds xi~&l'ciO!IlJ ~i'\Ch & 
rne~h~n@!=ncetic ncid mi~turep &nd th~~ ~he ~ypo (His'\Co~e !) 
most likely to be i~vo!vecl in "\Chc pzoducl'cioXll of chEomoso~e 
b~cls in the one most Ee&di!y zemove@ ~Gomirru9G !973)o 
!~c~bmti9~ XO~ ~ ho~K8 in hydroch!oziC ~~i~ ~0 K~IDOV~ 
histones do~s not ~eem to affect the productio~ of G am~ C 
bands (Comings an<Ql Ave! iiTllo 197~) o 
Non=histone proteinso 
The ide~ of pEo~eins being involve~ in the prod~ction 
Og ChKOIDOSOille ban~~ gcernS iEre~istibl® 0 m~y of th~ 
conditio~s of ~he pzel'creatmenl'cs t~ G=b~ding are con~i~io~Q 
to ~hich pEo'leeirrus &r~ sen®itiv®~ ~d dix~eKe~~iml!y 
zesponsiwep ~or e~amplep temperat~rep pHp tz®&tment wi'le~ 
miXd proteolyctic agents such as trypsino Co~iXllgS (1971) 
concluded that as the bands did not reflect differences i~ 
~he distE ibut ions &long the chE'omosoEEHas· of base compos i tiol!'ID9 
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highly Eepoti~ive ssgue~c05 or hi~tooos 0 ~h@n by ~1ioinoticn 
li"'.Ollh=histone pro t•'!.i.n~~ m~s'i: be ilil~po~<:t&nto EE'ao ( :l.911) 0 @mggo5t~@ 
~h""-;: i:\KAY !t;1:U'.f~~Kerncus iiT11 'i:hln 5eteoncl&K~ s'G:KI!!l.Ct~Ro ox A!l'~Eii~fu 
K::\\1£\ Plf"l C<fl:>F1pt\Rc:d \,7~\t!:il GC:~p,:K,ch DNA migh'Q: o0.JI,J1, cl:fxcc'Q: t!hlc 
co:lr;n;;.:·.~;:i.c>·: cf.' ~he 0>\/0&1y:~;:\g pZ'o'Gc::'~uClo L\],no 0 th'ileX'n J1.n nll:OD 
Cv~~C,lQ;.l GC S:il ,:y[r; tk;;o JPTG ~CilllJ. y~; ).C u~ 't; ~~ V)t 't:y OX 'S:Ryp:n ~\!ill ,c\r, 
im)'?CJJE'Q:Qllll'\h :'?oK tlrl\e jp>K@@@«;:'Q;iOto (J!X <CDX'©>BOG<ODO fh!>t)Jffi(iJJG «L{©JJr.iC eDt 
nA. l976)c deopi~e o~xliox rr~poEtG to th~ ccntEaEW (So~osto@ 
J.973l) a 1\.n'Q:o Ulr!.cdl MoKin~i ( :l972) muggo5'\h tlilrn'i: soJl'tliclJil..l~.gatiG:Dn 
@Z c~~xnction ox s©>mo ~hx:omooomaill pz©tci~o 0 prr©bo~ly o~iclie 0 
is the pxiooEy ~~use ox the ~ppoaE~©o ox bo~dso Hooowexv 
&s iirll 'lhli'!G ~0.so (J)X hisil;©l?l\® ??'o1);eiiill5v Ke:m@WcJl o:f llh@llil=l'illis~Qin0S 
(hi\R.:\Thg XiJU'\'iei©fl! J?K~H~00UEe5 G0G0G 'i:l!ll be "lJ'.f.lE!ai'o>!Go ~],5@ 0 
:·~)~~::: :\FpoK'ii:e.~'fi;;1.y 0 'i;hox-e is no i~lf©EDCI'"~il!lliT:l nvoiJle~b}l,o &boQ!l'ii: 'i:liile 
c..i;;ls'ii::ribl!l"i:itGJD1S ox these P"~'ieeillllS 2\l<Omg ~lhle chzom©>SOD<8S 0 W'!l<dl 
Gp8cilficollyv obe~be~ or not thsy o©c~E in 'ii:~~ cl~n'\hGKU 
oh:!L<eh ~JO~ld be G?::~cpec'ii:sd iff they oGxe KCl!DJPlOifl\G:!i.!O].c xoF: the 
apps&Eun<eG of b&ndlirng pa~'ii:eEli'!.S o Vo~c]. <Jit 8\Jl. o ( 1~7~) IDC\lJ 
~ha'ii: thsEe does e~is'ii: a basc=5P0©ixie &'ii:~®ehme~'ii: @X 
qllalita'ii:iv~ly clifx~~0~'ii: ~o~=histons pxo'ii:eii1llo to the DN~ 0 
b~t 'Q:his vaKies bc~PG01Jil tissu~sv which 'ii:~e b~ndill'llg pa'ii:'ii:®EYilG 
~!though RNA does ~~isi ~s a co~pon~Yil'ii: ox th@ Met~phOQO 
chzomosomes» there is no ~viden~a 'ii:h&t it is invl!lllvecl in 'ii:h~ 
pxod~c~io~ o£ ch~omosorne bands ~S~illli!lGZ ~d Ev~s 1973)a 
The ~~@ ox c~!~mring m~di& ox dix£®Ee~~ ch®mi~&! 
co~po~itions h&s not been shown ~o &£xcct th~ pz©duc~io~ @X 
chKornosome b~cls (~~b@ et ala 1973)o !t seems ~o be 
i8poE'ii:8nt to usc pot&ssium chl~ricl® in th® hypot@oic 
solutio~ ($e~ belo~~ pag~ 113)~d ~istil!e~ ~&tez ~o~G ie 
~©>t @Xf®ctiv~ (CEosse~ 1972)a BKooke et &!o (19~2) 
E@pO~ted long ~90 the ~se of KC! t@ uncoi! ~cl di&~soci&te 
chromo somes a 
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B>L'.'J:I.G~m g po:~ texn s C"ml'ii p& 'Cole ~Jl. O.ElL y ~Iiilo .:flL Q2.©Z'e§ICO!illCO 
3.~ ~e!fll si '"~:V W.2tE':lDJD ~s v c,rr:0 pholii©OOZ'il & ©iblncE~o@ il1ll <G:blE©EU©G©ooo 
o~ich hn~o b0o~ fi~od in oomo m~~~~Eo <G:©n~oiDi!illg a~o~~c 
n<G:i~ «D©s~ock ~cl S~dmOE 1978)v bwt ~boK® ~EG i~di<G:n~i@~O 
~h~~ DOBC ~mcl~EJl.ying di~fezontin~i©!ill cill©ng ~~G ~ftEOGOS©OG 
&E'mo ©~~ be soc~ i~ ~wfi~ocl ehE'@B©SOQO~ «Me~ay 1~73)o ~ho 
Gii(!;)~'¥; ©i il:i~w"\l:i@l?il pX'tO>©Ocl'lH"'es Ofl"il ~h~ Qli®ll:ribvr~i@llil rncl 
con~i~io!fll ox m&@y ox ~he chKososomo ©orupo~e!ill~S is im~rr:o~ioo 0 
~~ yo~ ~ho ~~cling p~~~GY~s o.:f~ow oho~ 9E'@~~ ~lnKi~~a ~~~~ 
fifl1ldingo sooo to poin'¥; ~o the imp©X'tumco ox i~~~oE's n©~ 
di$~~gb~cl gz-ea~Jl.y by fi~atio~ pEocecl~Ee§v foE i!flls~urnco ~ho 
DNAv as being impog~&nt in ~he productiofill ox banding 
p&~~0Jrfl115o 
The pEecise dixfere~ccs which giwe gise to ~h~ app~&E~~0 
~f chE'~mQsome ban@s illi~ez- vaEio~g s~ai~ing ~e~~fl"iliqw®G aEe 
likely to OCC~E &bOW0 ~he 1eV0~ Of ~he rn&rxog=~yp® (G®O ~b@~~D 
po 38) of chxomosoma! fibEev 8S this fibKe seems to occ~K 
in both el!.llchEomatii'il cmd h<&>tez-ochKom&'il:iirAv aJndl such .fac'il:oz-s 
as the degEec of repcti~~®~ ox the base~ ifl"il ~y giwQn ~N~ 
sequencm do ~ot se0m 'il:o have a disti~g~irnhabXe &~ffec~ @~ 'il:he 
mOEphol~gy of this xibEeo 
ScveE&l li~es of ~vidence i~dic&'il:c 'il:hat th~ dlegE~e of 
repe~iti~~ ox 'il:he b&$e sequence of the ON~ ~fff®c'il:@ eith~E ~h~ 
~pt&ke of the staim or the degree of enb~cement OK 
quemching o.f the fluore$cence, in the case of quinacEin~o 
Whe~ the stainifig procedures are conside~ed 9 however 0 it 
app~&Es ~hat generally the p~etr~atments which lead to th@ 
p~od~ction or G=b&nds &Ee those which pEoba~ly i~~luenc~ t~~ 
co~dill:io~ of th® chxomosomal p~ot~i~$ &md thei~ ass~ci~tio~ 
t1ith DNAo 
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'X'h;,i.s c1c~cs no"[!; isp1l.y neccsR&&iJl:J.l' "[I;Jl1l&'i!; b~clil?llg pa'\!;'t;~&'rmo 
~zo nEtei~c~Mcillp ancl om!y obG~rwabne &xt~z 9@~ll1! ~&'®"[i;K8u~o~rm~9o 
Phase contK~Gt ~icrrosc~py 1Wung ~d Wc@e&'@~Z 0 1972 0 
Dn '\!;rnlJ\.Jl u\l!~ mud LGjO!J®'.O 197 .'ii} GWld GJlG~ '\!;&'@!ill GJi~E©GIGQ>PW 
«~UJ:ll~hos ufilld Yw:!ili.s 197~ 0 Goz~cliw <m©l Du.v:i\.o !~!'/) ©X lillrml:?i~m@ 
~h&'Offi©OOBOG EC~ecill ~ ~~GK!yi~g ~i£fOEQ~"[I;ia~i@ITi1 ~@l?ll9 tho 
chzomosomos ~hich coxzosponds to the o~a!rm~@ b&nclirm~ 
pa~torr~oo This shQ>o~ th&~ ~he b@ffi@il?llg pu.t't;ozrms RGXJloe~ 
~o&'o~\ mo~ph©1l.@gi~w1 cliixczancoo u.Jl.<D>ng ~he chzo~oooruo ohi~~ 
@GC~R U.~ U. xu.ix!y ~zncl® !0W®!o Q~ina~Eirmo 5'\!;u.irmo oi"[l;h u 
b~@e@ u.ppoU.EU.~CQ @m ii~®cl Ch&omOQOBOG wi"[l;h Th© pEO~K®u'\!;D®!ii1'\!;o 
Th@G i"[l; wo~!~ app~~E "[l;h&~ the pE®~Eo&~serm~g u.econ'\!;u&~® 
DJTh 'l£lliH2GE.1 yi!l:! £1 phGYil©>ffi91lllO!i1 t'Jhich i5 o.1J. Ec;:&Oly pll'EH~®lill '\!; v aliild aJ1. Jl@w 
'\!;he Gicooa to rrevGcill ~hiso X~ wou!@ u.pponrr "[l;~u.'\!; p~o"[l;~alillo 
&@@ theiz i!illtozn~tions with DNA &EG impoz"[l;~~ ffoz '\!;h®G~ 
The ~oecssagy varria~ion irm pzot0i~ compo~i"[l;ioruv 
association and in~erraction~ ru~Gt be in~im~~e!y ze!~"[I;G~ to 
&sp®cts of DNA comp~sitiono The morrpho!@gy of th~ chll'000S@BG 
iibz~o seems to depend upon int®~&~tiolillG be'\!;o®en bo"[l;~ '\!;ypG5 
oi oo!eemlesv th~s Olille m~y colillclu~o tha"[l; pzobably "[!;he 
zes~Jlt~t banded appcax~ce is due to il?ll'\!;er~c~iorm be"[l;we~ 
the dye mo1l.ec~les ~d specific aspcc'\!;s o£ the chrromo5om0p 
~@ chzomosomc iibrrc ©o~posi~iono Theoo interractiol?ll8 may bo 
cliix~rre!illt foz each stailllli~g te~hni~m® ~so@v bwt uo al! ouch 
aspec~o of the chrr@mosorne arre intim&to!y Ke!a"[l;e@ '\!;o each 
o'G:hezv id~ntic&lv ox neax=iden~ic&Jl p&tt®Klills wo~ld be 
e~pected fKom &ny tKe&"[l;ment ~~ dye combin~tion ghich 
~eflected some ox the interlinked aspec~~ of ehgo~osom® 
mo~phologyD ~~ch &Sp 
{i) Bas® composition and K~petitio~p 
(ii) Pxoteim associatio~ with the ON~p 
~iii) DGgKe@ of condem9atiorm oi th® chzomosome fi~~~o 
B~ding patterns can zeflect diffezence5 !~ the 
xi~st oi th~s® without necessarily being a dizec~ ch®mic&! 
cons@q~enc~ of ito 
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.8J:og <;;-;; al o ( J.972) K0.po&1;ed 'i:hla~ ~kw bEigh'l: B£\'l:C!:Jl:U.·'iSOO 
@1? o:::1e chrcomosomo 1-1 \':JeRe lC\be1!<SHi1 EYJJ>X:o /rn<?.:nv:5.11.y '1-'nl'l:h 
'l:zdi.'l:.i\.o~ool th:~.nzllid.:0rr.n a'f'l:ox r.cnJ.ic&1ot©Jrru 'l:lmaK!l 'i;ho 1\.oss bJ?,1l.gLil'li: 
s~~eJJ.lj\,t~s of ~he b@0©1@guo~ tb~s indieute~ a lm~gb~K AT 
corrutcnt of the bzigh~!y fluoEescirng m~texial in cosp£KiG©@ 
't'Ji'G:h th0 dullo 
~"c,-:\XOO!ill ot o.l o ~ 1973) have 5bl!llr:m thall: i1l1l11:c:mnc].y 
f!@orcescont 5atex:5.~\ @m tho aczoce!l'il'l:Xic cbEomo~ODO® is 
a!~ayG C=ba~cl positiu~ (indicati~g '!:bat it is E~~h i~ 
highly rccpeti'l:ive DNA)v but the !®S$ bzight {noZ8o! @K 
nognti~~) materia! m&y bG ~ithez posiiiue ox negntiu® 
't'Ji'l:h C=band st~inirrugo This de~onstrnto8 that the chrcoaat~ 
ox these po~ymorphic xegiorrus is no'!: alw3~S Ei~h i~ hig~Ay 
1repetitive sequerncesp cmd 'fchat GJVen wfhern it ;,~.Gv "lcll10so 
~0petitive sequences m&y show q~~i~~ti~o cl!ffGEe~c~o ('!:@ 
vhich the Q-staini~g but net the C-~taining method is 
SC!iil'ilSitive)o 
Di£xexen~ chxomosomes in the k&Eyotyp0p whi~~~ having 
highly zepetitive sa"lce!lite sequences in the cen"lcgom~zi~ 
zegions 9 have different satelli~es &s their oajoz eompo~c~t 
(see above)o !11: is possible that this sozt ox dixfere~~~ 
e~ists b~twee~ homologous Eegioms o~ ch1romosorn~~ which shoo 
different ~@Q@~£©~0 ~c q~inncEi~e s~aini~go 
£chnedl (!973) has said "lch&"(C "lch® DN~ in "lch~ ohorct aEBO 
ox th~ acrccc~ntric chEOmosom®s ~on ~h® C®ntE©me~i© side og 
the stalk or NOR) is GC-richv whilst that in the satellitG® 
is ~A=Kicho As b©th zegions &E® po~ymoEphi~ ~ith quin&e~i~e 
st~ini!l'ilg i~ is dixfi~lll~ ~o know wha~ to m~e of ~hi®o 
Th~~e seems ~o be ~®veEaill ~~~@W®E~cl que$tiOfiQ 
~@~©eEnirng the moleculaK compositio~~ o£ ~~g~~i~e!y 0 
in ternse!y P and bll:\~.11 ian t:!l. y fl uo:re~c~nt ~&IC iGWts g 
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?,o J:·~ is n>';,Jlu).ly Jfo].'l; "J::tna~ ~he vanlo111s ~n\t:egi011C::iLGs '£(:-fi wl'ruJ\CGJh 
p~J1.y:m10r:ph~.c rr.cg)i.ons u~E: ansigR110~1 R'G;pll'GGeml\1; ~r.bi"G;:c\uRJY 
c;i,:i.vJ.Gi<OJm,s :l~ r\ colrll-r::~h1l~-!ous X:Mge ©X di.n'\l;elrH~i-t:;y ©X 
x j~ &\<P Eenc 0liliCG o X£ -t:; his is the~ c &00 P @OJ the E eg il!ll!Th s v .;ng :v 
llil ti1Gl ld.llildC cr;pf buS& pz:oesofiil'\i:p <0/f i!i11 the degE~e ox· 
&ep0.~ition o£ ~ho bnse~? 
3o Do th~ Giflf~Kences in in~ensity ©:f :fl@OK0o~elii\~G 
mt:1-.db""L C:c;:;d by '"1i£:f or en'?. rrw1.1 =p~l Yliil\!J>Ephic E0QP~<OITil5l rrJJ£ -r::hCil 
chromosomes zeflect ~he same types of cliffereiTilCGs that 
eK~.!:.lt be-fi::t'JeeRll di:f£ex:c:::mt vu.:riaiJillt~> o£ tkue sa.rne zegitO>llll~fi> 
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Chap'GeX' 3g THE EX1'El'-JT OF CH:Wl\!OSOME VAUXABIL!TY XN 
H Ut-1 ~t-J _ POP U LA T I 0;\l S o 
Va:rci. at ions o.f the Jl'llormal v or lm<Osi: usuaJ. human «::hKomosoriH?J 
co~plemen~ fal! in~o two broad categorie~g 
« i) major abnormal i 'l: ies P including ll1l umex ica.l abnonnal it ies 
&nd structural re~rraogements &lnid diGtuxbances ox 
"V'<Ei'.E' ious kinds~ 
{i~} minor variantsv including Q= 0 C= and RFA polymoxphism~ 
and several size variations seen wi'&:h un.i:form conventional 
staining o 
~he :frequencies and distributions of variations of both 
categories amongst particular sections ox the populatiolni have 
.beeX'll the subject of numerous reportso Samples comprising 
unselected consecutiv0 newborn inf~ts probably give ihe best 
estimate of the frequeX'l!cy ox the variatioX'll~ within ~h~ hwm~ 
popula~ionv ~s those v~riations which have a damaging ®Zxec~ 
on the dev~lopment and consequent phenotype of the eaxrier 0 
even i:f they do not lead to early deathv often lead to 
physical separation of such individuals fzom the genera! 
popu1 a'i: ion o Thu.s samples of the general adult popul a'i: ion 
will exclude many individuals carrying chromosome variantso 
Other group:: which have been sampled quite .frequently 
consist of mentally subnozmal and behaviourally 9 abnormalu 
individuals (including prison populations) 0 infants dying 
during the perinatal period and persons suffering reproductive 
failure for a variety of reasonso Several series of 
spontaneous abortions have also been examinedo None of 
these latter groups gives an accura~e estimate of the 
frequency or the distribution of chromosome variations in 
any given popul ationv but they do provide informatioX'll 
concerning the possible phenotypic effect$ of the different 
variants o 
The term 0 major abnormalityo with respect to the human 
chromosome complement ref~rs t.o ai'lly serious disturbance 
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©~ ~he ~hRo~©G©m&l ma~ezia! 0 ~sp~ciax!y ~hoB~ 0Xlfo~~i~~ 
t~o ct~~ctuEa! genc~ic ~cmpo~~t o£ the ©h~©ill©~0808o ~~~h 
d~ot~Eb~~es incX~dos 
«i) NR;Delficru e.bttil@R'm&illitioo~ lfox: O~Wfl~Jl.o 9 ~oF\@!Jil©O©n:lfv 
'&E.iBORiOG @X th<n &Ut©>SCi.l>ITlOG &liild c:f 'll:he GO& ~ll'i!K'@~1l>G@00Slv 
tr. 'lplo:tcdls anol ~otrrnpJloid!B v &Eild tho pRC5G:l!r$<C~ ©ll 
o~pornumarey or 0 oaRk0K 0 chroDcsomoco 
«ii~ ~~Z~CtliR&U Ye~ER&!Jilgementc 0 XOX ~%&BpJJ.e 0 R0CipE©Ccill 
wrud RobeRt~oni~ 'll:Rnn~locatiofi~v p~E&~o~tEi~ ~@ 
pox:iee~tx:ic invezsio~Gv ~d @o!oti©fiwv i~B8Eti~!Jil® ~~ 
cdl~plications o:f gGnctic m&tGRi&!o 
Tho toro 0 mimoR v~iruni 0 rolfers to 'll:h©9G ifit~Z= 
incli~id~eill clix£erefices i~ huoo~ chEoBoQomes which ll'ila~@ !Jil© 
ob~i©YS phonotypic @:fxect and ohich pEobab~y in~@Abo 
q~~~i~n~ivG and possibly quali~a~iwG cli~xer@~eo~ i~ i~® 
ha~erochromatic component of the chromosomosa TbG60 lncludsg 
(i) Q=b~cl intGnsity va~i~~6o 
(ii) C=b~d §i~~ v&ri~ts~ partic~larly ox regions 1qhp 
9qh ~d 16qha Thes~ vaRiants ha~ @Zto!Jil be~ notice@ 
as over~~ si~® vari&tion6 Pith convention~ st&~ingo 
(iii) &~lrocon tric chromosom.o .:;h@rt &Em &Eid e&te:!!.l~:~G ~d!.~Gl 
variantG ale© Eevea!ed by b@th C=ban~ing ~~ 
~o~v~n"i:i@nail. sta~in ing a 
(iv} RFA=b~d vari&nt6a The short arm~ ~d sai~llite~ 
ox the acrocentx:ics show both si3~ ~~ co!@Ur 
variations with this stai~o 
{v) N=band vax:iantsa The size of these ban~s 'iji&Xiee 
considex:ably (Hay&ta et alo 1977)o With the silwex:= 
.staining procedures» the following £eatures may 
V&RYu ~ppaR®ntly ~ormal!yg 
th~ modal number of stain®~ chromosome$v th® r~g® 
of the number stainedv and ~h~ propo~iio~ o£ ~ 
gKoup chromosom~s stai~ed as a perc~ntmg® o~ th~ 
totala Thes~ paramet~rs are characteris~ic @~ 
each individual (Vaxley 197i)o 
«wi) ~BA=stainingo This method shows that the si~~ ox 
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la~e ~cl ~&~ly E~plic~~i~g n0~~ione oz t~e ~hE00©0©D®O 
'IJ&K .1\os ilTh BWRllY o:f the ChZ'O>EMH30BOS 9 i~©Jl ®idliZi\£) ~h©OO 
niw1:>1,~m do 1ftl©>t wnRy D:i.'ich <O'icillleZ' DCltlhi©<i2l.o «W&21:u'PJ©BO o'\<; Mo 
!®7''?b 0 Of>.GI et cillo !1!37/)o 
~vid.) Gi=©lD.UdOo C&'©l8GC"llill (19/5) lhcl.\5 Gh©~ 'IJuli.'.ia;\dL©llU illll tllilo 
p©>siti©l~ ancl si~c @X th0 ©01ftl~E@~®Ei~ b&~cls ©X 
~h.TC©BOGOEJO 1<£> mtcr G=b21l!'llit!1illll~ 2.Jl. tlnoV!glh ~s;~~nJ\.Jl;v '(c)IDQ 
pa'ic'ic0Z'1ftl is x~iZ'Jly C01ThSi8'Cc01ftlt @OttJOC~ i1ftl@iwicl~&!Go 
A~ st&tc@ ~&Z"Jli~E 0 ez'iciiDatos @X the ~E®q~®nei~s @g 
@Jl! thGS0 typoa of chEomos~m&l waEi&tio~ &K® cloEiw®~ illU t~o 
mai1Ji) ZE~@ s~ples o2 ~1ftlselected 1ftl®~b~E1ftl i1ftl2~too WoE ~h® 
q~~tifi©aiio~ of ~he major abnorm&Xiti@8 0 SQW~E~! ldX~® 
seEies o£ consecutiv~ liv~=bozn b&bie@ have b®01ftl ~~~in~@v 
XE<QlB Eclirnb'V2..q~hp U.Ko{N~!Jl 680) ~JT&\C<!llb~ 0~ cJl.o l'!l>741fa>)p 
AEh~s 0 Danmazk (N~ll 1~~) (N ielsm11 &!!lld £i!Jl~SGlil 1975) v 
OU1ltari© 0 Can&@& (N~2o~n» {S0Eg©vicl'm at a\lo !969) 0 t1iU1llilliJP~'flo 
CMla©& (Nn1.3 969) {H&mextoli'll ®'@ &!o 19/5) 0 'X'oE<Ofll'l:O>v Cung@n 
(Ng72 /39) (B®Jl! ~d COZ'CY 197~ 0 ~0~ chEoma~in cle~®EBi~&~i©li'll 
ora1y) 0 Boston UoSotL (N~l3 /51) (W&Jla;ez .m'lld G~za01.c1l 1~77) 0 
New HG\'ill'®n Uo£~Ao.-{N<::~ 353)(!L.ubs &nli'! RQ!d!dla 1970&\0 !b>) ®iiiHll 
Mo~<e@w0 UoSoSoRo (N~2 SOO){Bochkov ®'Cc G\lo 197~) 0 Theffi0 
~nll.lt''ill'®ys r:reJCe &].1 ~ond!t!!<e'll:ed 0 oz a~ !e~s'\1: beg1\llll'll 0 ba-f'o:re ~hG 
~s~ of b&nding techniq~e~ b~caroe widespE0~@ &nd ~h~zefoz~ 
the infolt'rna~ion obt&in0d from ~hem is to som~ ®X'\l:$~'1: 
limit~do It is ogten no'!: knovm 0 fox @~@@plev which 
chKomoso:me is involv®ltll i~ any p&Etica.&Xax &.nORiH~.Jl.y 9 ~lcilv 
~urcthermoEev many x:earzangement~ o£ the chromos@m&l met®ri~ 
pr@bably go undetectede Cohen et alo {1975) have P"blished 
re$ults o£ an examination o£ banded chromosome pzepar&tion® 
xrom 500 ~o~~a! healthy ~ewborn in£an~@ in J®~us~emo 
The E~eu!ts from 8~inbu~gh 0 &Eh~s 0 O~t&rci~ 0 Winmipeg 0 
Bos~~n «using a E~duc~d sample cg 90~8 ehil~E~n) 0 New Hav~~ 
artcl Mose@w have been collated and the ove~all x~equencies ox 
chromosome ab~~zations caiDculated by Nielsen and Sill®sen 
(1975)o The frequencies of the various ©hromosom® anomali®s 
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found in the Edinburgh study (the only such series from the 
United Kingdom) and in the seven series mentioned a.bovev 
combined togctherv are set out in t~ble 3o1o The tota1 
incidence of chromosomE abnormalities in the seven stu~ies 
comprising St!, 749 children is 6o03 pex- thousandg 3o87 per: 
thousand involved the autosomes and 2ol6 per thousand weE'<El 
abnormal it ics of the sex chromo somes (Nielsen and S il JL e!H~n 
1975}o Comparable figures for the Edinburgh series areg 
\total abnormality incidence ~ 6o59 per thousando 
autosomal aberrations = 3o94 per thousando 
se:u: chromosome aberrations ~ 2o65 peE thousando 
The incidence of sex chromosome abnormalities was very 
simi.l ar in all seven studies o (Nielsen and Sillesen 1975) o 
.The most common typeo of autosomal aberrations were the 
trisomies (especially of the G group chromosomes)v and th~ 
iranslocationso The irncidence o:f autosomal tX'isomies was 
comparable in the different series (Jacobs et alo 1914b)o 
Reciprocal and Robertsonian trans.locations appeared with 
about equal frequency in all the large seriesp their 
combined incidence being about li ~imes as high as the 
incidence of the autosomal trisomieso 
Aneuploid structural rearrangements (that isp those 
x-esulting in an inbalance in the genetic material) were il!'!l 
all ser i.es much rarer than euploid rear r .an gem en t so A tot&l 
of 5 (Oo04%) were found in the 11 680 infants of the 
Edinburgh serieso 21 (OoOS~) were found in the 43 558 
in.f ants comprising 6 series reviewed by Jacobs et a! ( 1974b) o 
O:f these, 5 were mosaics and "only 8 (Oo02%) had abnormalities 
of the phenotype recognisable at birth and a'i:~ributable to 
the chromosomal imbalanceo 11 
In a series o:f 72 739 newborn infants Bel! and Corey 
(1974) found 63 infants with sex chromosome abnormalities and 
9 mosaics by determining the sex chromatin composition of 
their cellso Thus the incidence is Oo99 per thousand~ which 
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tt'J.J31E 3.1 ~ !}'ect,~e}!~Je~_~o~[_~hrg~pos_ol!l~ ~~~ratic:ms in series of ne<Jborn 
Jr;fa"n~ts~ (adapted from Nielsen and SilJ.esen ( i975) and 
Jacobs et al. (1974b)) 
Ka:r.yotypefJ 















(ii) Sex chromosomal 
47 DXYY 
47 0 XYY mosaics 
4'7oXXY 
47 0 XXY mosaics 
46 0XXmale 
45PX/ 46PXY male 
46pXinv(Y) 
45 9X 
45 0X mosaics 
47 Dxxx 






2 o. 17 
17 1.46 
1 0.08 






10 1o 27 
2 Oo25 
9 1o 15 
2 0.25 
1 0.13 
1 Oo 13 
1 Oo26 
5 0.64 
31 2 D 65 































is som.en~s.at 1i.Gss thM ~he figuzes ob~ad .. necl b;v ~he Jf~JUl. 
k c:\K"yo ·t]: ypc.:; an ~1L yzds lOy other au thoR's o '!'his s ~me s'\c IL1cly 
fow'J<til 9 sc~J'{ chEcmosome cmomalies irrn 3l6<0QI fllO"OiOOl1:1Iil n&Jl.~§ 
(;;(illTJ"1.rned :fc~x: Y boo1iGGo This givc:w em :i.!l'llcide:~H~e IJJ>X 2oli',6 
pe:>: 'J:.hous.:lrH!l 0 wirdch is quite s ir:;;d.], QZ '&@ '\ch c.'i: o0"t:.?.lX~iled f X'om 
the previously mentioned studieGo 
Coherrn et cillo (1977) e~Qmirrn~d 500 he~lthy K'il~WDCR'!l'll 
:i.K1lf'A:,1 ... &G ;\m .Je:u:usaJ1.0EM 0 using b&nd1®d1 1t.6Ky@typt::~G ior 163 « 33%) 
ox tb~rno Xhey clc'\coc-&ccl no nume~icol ~omfilli®Gv ~@ 6 
inh~zit~d·s~~~c'\cuKal abnozrn~itieo (!2 peE thows~cl)o ~his 
highcX' imcidence pll:obably Jre:fl<:!cts the g:rea.teJr :resol~ti<Oll11 
ox the moKe modern techniqueso Two o:f th~ &bnorma~itieo 
we:>:~ deletions 0 one of the 1Long ~KB of '\che Y chEomo50mG 0 
8l!lld Oll'ile ox the sholf'\c ~R'[:) ox chX'omonome 22o Xt is \.!!ll1\like1Ly 
th~~ these wouXd h&ve been recogni~~~ @E scorrecl ~s 
abnoX'm&Xi~ies irrn the G&E!iclf survoy§o The o~hez ~ 
;\bnormcl:ities t:JGKe imveEsionsp @!ii\0 illil chzo:rnosolli3<r.: 9 allfHll 
tbR'ec in chromosome 2o 
P~tiX e~ ~o «1~77) have e~~ined ~~e knEyctype$ @g 
~3~2 t &nd 8 ye~E ol~ Chilclr.en llSing banclillil9 pE'COCedMlf~So 
Th~ chi!az~n wcR'e incX~cled in ~he smzvey dulfing ~he 
pEegrnancy ex their mo~he:rs ~d eho~1Lcl b0 xepEesen~a~ive of 
~he popula~iom as xaE ~s ~heix chrromoso~e consti~u~ion iG 
coneexnedo 21 chEomosome abnormalities weKe found (~o8~ 
peX' ~hous~d) 0 !1 involving the autosome$ ~d 10 these~ 
chX'omosomes o I'hes<e Kesu! 'i:s &re veEy s imil az ilfll many 
JCe$pects to thos~ of the newborn infant suzveysv with the 
exception that this series had a much l~we:r i~cidence of 
autosomal txisomies (0004% as compared with Oo1~% {Nielsen 
and Sillesen 1975))" This is probably d~e to the death of 
a:f.f .:ac~ed chil dEen be:fore the age ox 7 co&'_.theix confin~men t 
ilrn institutions ( Pa'\cil et a1 o 1977) o 
A series of 998 &dul ts "with no lkrnotm bi&s for increased 
abeX'ration Jfx-equency" ha.s been examined by Court Brown amd 
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:')m~\'i::h ( Jl969) o 7 CB'.ses of chrouHHlono &Wil@En&\li~s wox:e .f©>lWiildlv 
'il:~:J© invo:Pc.v:img the sc:Jt: chxornosom.es DSlldl lfive '\i:h@ e1utq:H:omes o 
Z~Mth0n et aJlo (1973) ~xmmined 38~0 men feR ~i~~~aEY 
senfic0. F'Xild de't:czc"/:0(1')! :live Jt'lf'lf peJrS<!)!ii\8 { Y.o3l p~K "GhoVJs;;m,d) o 
0'\r:hcz: wbt:JX:<: a'id.ons t'JOKG n<Ol~ KeC(l?KdGdlo The :fK0qVJeli'ilCJP o:£: 'D:hic 
typG QJZ &fou:rnc&tion ii.n thee seven series of nc:~1;7b@Kn iinx&m'\r:s 
t"JwS 1o02 po-;: '\i:hot.As2Jn@ ~illllcluo1.ing mcoG&ics) ~NieJl.SC??llll <Mi~cl 
S~UU!!'ls<elf! 1975) o 
The :i.ncidence of Q=band inten£>ill;y vdX'ialllll'il:S /Amon®B"\l: 
v~xiou~ populations i~ dle~lt ~ith in dlet&i! olsewh€KO 
~Ch.ap'&elC 7)o 
The exte~t of variation of the second&KY collllotri~tion 
regions of c~Komosornes !p 9 and 16 ~d that of th® short 
a&ms andl s D. "\cell i tes of '\i:hc acX"oc en 'i:z- ics hl~s b~en ill'll vsstigiO\.~e(l'!' 
illil SGvcxa1 S®X".ies of IDGV!ib>OK'n iYilfam'li:9 ru-xd Wll!:lelGJ<e'\i:~@ &dlt11Jl'\i:So 
Th0 sGconclwK'Y constxiction xegio~s vaKy in ~iga ~dv 
p&rticu]arly in ~he cas®s of chEomosomeg 1 ~ell 9p also i~ 
posi~ioll'llo They c~ b~ eithex Oll'll ~he sh©K~ axm ox the long 
<il\KID OX" botho 
Classific&'i:ion of these variants has pEoved dlifficul~ 
and in~®K-laborato~y comparability s~e~$ vix~ually impossibl® 
to achieveo 
MUller and Klinger (1976) gEoup the C=ban@ E®gions of 
chromosome~ lp 9 and 14) into fiv~ si2e classes based on 1);h® 
si~e of the long arm of chromosome 2lp fox: • series of 316 
llil®~born iYilf~tso The second and third si~e classes w®re by 
.far the laEgGst for chromosomes 1 ~cl 9o For chR'omosom0 
16 only the first th&®e classes weEe use@v the s~cond cla$s 
bei!lllg the mos'\i: commoll'll 9 f"ollow·ecll by the firs'\i:o The positiorrll 
of the C ~band mater i<ll'.l was &1 so R'ecorde<clo Ill'oiC all th1ree 
chromosom~Ss in at least half the cases there w&s rno extension 
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ox the C~chzom&tin @~ to ~h~ sh~E~ &E~ 0 ~@ i~ th® ~~~~ @X 
chgomosome ~6 0 ~his p~~poriion was &G h!gh ~s 36o5%o O~!v 
in tho ~aso ox ~~ chEomosomes 9 Q~G ~h0Ee 2@E0 mn~~gi&A ©@ 
'd'118 GKaG;PZ~ 2>Kf:.J ieh&fil «ll!N ~hG .ll@J:i1l9o 
13'Ul~I{'\Con e~ a!o {1976) exa.minocl C~barmd vall'i&Jm'\W illil 'iehll'aa 
s QElpJl.e!3 ox ili'ilcli vicim&JL e «see bG1t(HJ' po.ge .3i2;2) o Tkwsc: coll'il sill> ~~cl 
ox ~owb~Kllil ill'ilf~~s (N~~67)p four~ecn=ye~~ @1@ chil@EGllil «Ngli~l) 
Eesiclen~ in ~he E@inb'Ul~gh regi@~D ~@ ~1 peEsons &g®cl ~5 @E 
OV0K 8\i'il<dl livilll'ilg Oll'il 'ielh® island o-£ E!~E'~& «N~210)o "K'h<S C=lb>&ITn@O 
ok chE'@ffi050m~5 JL 0 9 ~d 16 w~re cla5ll.'li£iecl imto x@~K 
ca~egoJries~ vary !a:l.rg(g) (V1!..) 0 laE"ge (ll.) 0 ae@i\l!lrn (M} M<dt 
smu!l «S)o Wor e&©h chEomosomc ~d ca©h seEies ~@rc ~h~ 
90% of tbo ro~ione cere classified as 9edi\1!l~o Tlhe Eest oeE® 
about eq~ally divided between l&rgc and nm~l!o Vazi~to ~g 
size 1 very !arge 9 were extremely K~E'@o 
The position o£ the C=band~ I::J&6 also record®<Cllo 11 '!'o'fc&1 
inv-srsions" ~ere cases where all the mHi\teriaJl t'J<l\S oKJ~ th® 
shox-t aEmo 11 1PaK1l:iru inversions" t'J0~eD as the name imp!iCH3 0 
c~ses where only som~ of the C=b~d materia! vas o~ th® ~h©zt 
nz~o Total invex-s!o~s were only ~0@~ on ehx:omosome 9 
{K1line e~ampl0s ilrll a!l 9 less than 1%)o !Prurti&Jl. ilffivex:s!orrus 
weKe found oli'il bo'l:h chX'omosomc!:> 1 armd 9 ~Oo5=1o~~~ fox: 
chzomosome 1~ Oo5=3o7% for chx:omoso~e 9)o 
~ubs et alo{1977a 0 b) ~xamined the C=brumd X'egi~rrus ~f & 
$®ri~s of seven and eight yeax: old childre~o Th® C=b~d 
regions of chx:omo5omes lp 9 and 16 were placed in five 
categories based on th~ siz~ of the shozt axm of chromosome 
16o The centromere regions o£ the other autosomes and the 
~=chxomosome~ t'Jere also assessedp and gzaded either sma11 9 
~ormal or largeo The incidence ox s~&ll and l~rgey vaxi~~~ 
~a® !ow xor all chromosomeso The childxe~ we~e elassifi®d 
by race as b!&ek @Z whi~eP and liaxg~ C=banci zegio~® were 
found to be more common among black children th~ &mong 
white~ No such 99 X" acial" di££ erence in :frequency was obsex~ed 
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~or ch~omosomes !~ 9 and 1© ooo~ caoeG Qgai~ ~ez® i~ 
cl o,oseo 2v 3 cmd ~;; Jfeve'i: 'i;hC\lln <1%v aTild. usuaJn:v ifOw(Q)K 'ii;@Qlllru 
1% 0 o£ chromos~mos boiftg p!~cod i~ ~~e ou~~eoe ~xasooso N© 
~Qci~ cti£xexencos vo~e if~und for cXaogoo ~ wnd 5o 
Othle:r a1;'llldies have classified\ C=bQ\Iffid zegio8ilo C\llJf 
chEomosomcs 1~ 9 ~~ 1~ ao «~} w&~i&~~Gv «=) ~&KiW@~G ©X 
~oza&A ~M~Ke~zie ~cl ~'lllbs 1975 0 Czaig=Holm~a 1977) 0 ~Oi8il9 
GmM!lox QeEiOSo High pzopo:r~ions off vaxi~'il;o h&ve b®o~ 
Jfo~~@ ~55 ~azian~s i8il 35 adul~s {Cznig=Ho!DG5 1977) &ncl 
166 v~iants in 77 infan~s {McKenzi~ and LUJ~bs i975))o S~~~ 
s~'lllcties amply demons'i;r&~e tha'i; these zegions aze highl~ 
variah!e in siz~v and to a !@SSG~ e~'(l;en~ in poei~ion 0 b~'(l; 
qi.11&Klltifica'i::iom of this variabilii?;y seems dlit:ficVJ1~o (\)pd.l1lli~!ID0 
difxer as ~o whe-t?;hez 'ii;he varia~io~s wEe con~i~~o~~ ~Bm~k~@~ 
e~ alo 1976) oz disco~~in~ouso 
With uniform stai~ing o£ the chEomosomes only ~hos® 
varian ~s which 1 ead i?;o a £ ai Jrl y max-ked chang~ ilil 'i;he 
moz.phology 81'!d/o:r size of certain chxomo$ome ~regioli11S may fo0 
iden~ifiedo WheEe such altera~iono m8y &X£ec~ 9e~ernl 
similar chromosome~ 9 as in the cas~ of the satellites ~x 
ac:rocent:ric chxomosomes 9 it is impossible to specify the 
chxomo~ome conceznedo Those vari~~5 which &xe visibl® 
and detectable using conventional stains ~re probably the 
§i<t:~ variants observed with C~banding (Chen and Ruddl~ 9 1971)o 
H~weveX'p in the case of chromosomes lp 9 ~d 16 only the 
erfect of va~riation in the size of the C~band regioli11 ~n the 
overall size of the chromosome may be ob~erv~do 
Nielsen and Sillesen (1975) observ®d the incide~c® ©£ 
minoz chromosome variants among a sample of 11 148 ~ewboz~ 
i~fants and found an overall £requeli11cy of !o68% 0 the mo§t 
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C@ffi00~ ~aKian~s being ~h~$e aii(c~~i~g ~~8 ~h©>E~ &Eo &@@ 
GC\t(2)J.!i teo of the wCX"©>C~S.ntx:ic chKomosornos cmd the Jl®lnlgt~ 
OX ~hO long aRB OX th0 Y ChE000GOID0o Theiz ECGWJl~S w@E0 
~©>D]?i.\Eed t7i'V::l1 '(;hose ox Ha>'\eX"'t:Olril 0'1: a!o (!97S} im CMJ&@n 
,mc1 Bocnlr.O'i.i' 0'1: 21lo { 197til) iK'll tho UoSoSo~o N©> G.igim!J?;;1©U1iil'0: 
dixx oR <::~'Ice~ t7ez e. :fownd with 1respe~~ \co any 'i\Y&E i <.\ll'A ~ !l'l:ii:«;opt 
tho J.cngth olf Yqa Bo~hkov @t ala h&d lfoll.ll!.'hcl 3118 pcopllo O'l!l~ 
~Jf 2500 (lo52%) h&ving chKomosome VtiX"i~~c ~ith !lll©> pbc!lllo'i:yp!«; 
Dulrd.:f cD ~a~ ion o 
2:<2mlld .ru11ci ZW71lg ~19721.) <72l!:G'®ine@ 2130 plh01iil@\cypicw!Jl:'lf 
noKm&l ncwboE~ in:f&ntn ~d £owrucl 3~ oinoK vaKi~t£ ~ongs'0: 
32 chi!dlzeno The :mos~ c<e~rnmon waxiQKilt t:J&8 &rm iliil<!:::KG&'.G~cl 9i~® 
o£ the short ~B o£ the D group chzo~osom~so This oec~Kr~@ 
i~ 15 i~~ivi~~a!s ~5o~0)a These v&zian~G ~e6e ~Die~ no 
commo~ @mong male infantsp ~s Coillp&recl with J?ema!eo ~~eh ~ 
se~ dix~~re~co had already bee~ zepoztecl i~ oth~E st~cli~® 
{Co~gt BKOWfi 1~67v Wal~e~ et ala 1969)o 
Wex-g~son~Smith (1973) repor'0:~d a tot@! @X 17~ ~7oS%) 
minoz vazi~te amoliilgS'i: 2291 acl~!ts zef®zz~cl to a chxomosorno 
~iag~os\cic sezviceo The most commo~ vazi&n~G ~err~ tho5e 
~£0cti~g the D gzoup chzomosomes {2o~%)v t~e ~ gz©~P (!o7%) 
&rnd chxornosome 9 (lo!%)o A smalleE sezi®s {N~367) ~&® 
e~aruine~ ~sing b~clGcl prepaxation~o Xn ~his u®Ki®5 a m~eh 
high~z fzequency (31o~%) of vaziants wa§ zecozde@D fox 
ex~pl ev 10 o'&&% o£ ch&'omosomes 1 had v&E iCMl ts ( «:ompazccl wi tll'll 
Oo 5% 'l.llnbandecl) ano1 a o ~~ 9qh<¢> wexe xoW/'ilcl ,~JIH51 ! o !% in wex0iorusl 
ox the C =band Jregion on chromosome 9 o 
Vexma et alo (1977) have e~aminecl the f~~q~ency @f 
colo~r v&r~an~s with RFA~staining irn 100 he&illthy C&~©w9i~® 
(both sexes) be~ween th~ ages ot 25 and 65o ~he Sh@z\c &EB® 
and sa~eliites ox all ac~ocentxic eh~omosomes waxy i~ theix 
possible xeac~io~ to the staino The varian~~ have been 
classified as red 9 Ked~orangep ox~nge~yello~v pal~ yellows 
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bE!gh~ y~li!~~ ~cl pale gRo0~o Co~s~~~R&b1® w~Ki&b~Xi~y ©g 
aJJ.)l R"egiomls t'JC\B obseE."vedl among ~hca lOO AlJil.cl:bn.ldM&Jl.So 1'h~ 
B~.)S"(c C08[!j}.Ollll "'YC'!.Jrii'm'i); V!JC.\5 OR<.lJr.ge=yQ!)l@t'J' x·~R ull Re<g.lttCHilS 
G~UF\il.xH'Jtri\J) paJ0 yol!m:J uno1 paY.e g&~~rru 811;':~~um~~:Jhllg :fo& ~kilo 
w.ajoJri 'i:y (Q)f ~:lnr2 E'et:'l2.lt.llil©1ox o &s ~b.® so reeg~~OJ!'Z!G n,J\. o© 'QJIQ1/('SJ i'l.Q 
'il:J.1ci.E K®i:\©~i9rn "lc<O> s-rcaiR'Jd.rrng t<~ith qiD~llllu~X"~!iileJ) ~h0 SG:~,.B~ 
)?0:1:' GO!i'.O tJ(;);(<2 0.1\. G<Q O:;t;oF•Di.ll1H2Q t'J:i.. th Z G<gCI.lf(/'1 "leO "lchoiK' Q~waln·~ ~ 't§ o 
Ni.OI COllllG~.G't;CJ!:'~"i; ?.'CAa"lcioll1lf3hip Da'IQ fo\INIT!«:'J. be"lc\7JGE:!ru Ki\Ggc;l!:.ii.'QJI® @If 
b&illit:\ll'~~ Q va:n\8!ill~!"l and, the G®Wezn.."TI. eoJlO\l.tKG ox th® 
RFb, VcX:i.Mt3o 
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C ~R_?!:'©S@E!l~_fC?}Y_B_OE:'J>h ~_§ffiG im 'i:he H,~q_llilGR !Er._io(;):\1; c:'l5 o 
~---- ---- --------=---- --~~ ---"-----~- -- --=-~~- ---~-=~:..=...=---"----=---'--' 
'A'heKa Cll?:Ov no c>'l!:&'i!:ed oaF:li®lrp 1o&si©t:'L11.Jly ~-rJCO> «;©G.rJ©l!f.l 
L:ypoo <DX 'V'21Z'.li.alnl'i!:D aiTJ htlliD2\..ffil ~i.1K©!.IJ4:H300C <eeo>npJ.ODQITil'i!:Go 
ThoKe aEe thooo regions which vazy in si~e (regiomo of 
constittll~ive hc~ebochromatin) and zegions which vnrry ilfll 
their response to stains (presumably reglecting quali'i!:ntivo 
chemical di££ozencas)o TheK~ is th® po55ibi!ity that th0 
region~ which xluorresc~ bril!i~t!y Dith quina~zine aKG n~'i!: 
c:.]L! e.heEJiCally the SGM!l<So X'he Q.is1:Q,]. p&Kt OX the lo!!ng &Z'n 
©X the Y chromosome shoos ~erry bZ"i!li~'i!: X!@oKee~elfll~~ ~D~~Sv 
btlli @ther regions Phi~h react in this Day do no'i!: @o $@ 
throughout the populationo 
Within the h!ghorr primates o~!y th0 goxi!!n ha5 ~h~ Y= 
typ~ o:f bEil.!!ia!f.l:!(;! JJ 1flllJorescent ma~caEi<Mo (The ©himp&m~8C'lO 
whi©h has a very smal]. Y chEOID0$000v clo0a ~o~o) {Penrrs~m !971)o 
How~~®&' 0 o~ch bzi!li~t xl~ore®ce~©G is seen i~ ~~h~&' speciffi© 
regio~s ilfll bo~h th0 ~himpan&~e ~cl ~h® gozil!& (Pc&Ks~~ ot ala 
19/1)o This ma~erial do~s no~ seem to be preysc~t in ihG 
k~ryo'i!:ypes o:f the other primates norr i~ o~hez m&mm&li&n 
specie$ (BobKog 1975)o This impli<Ss & X~iEly l:r0CC~i OEigi~ 
ox ~ho na~er~a! (prob~bly not moE® ~h~ 20 oK 30 million 
y~ars ago~Pearson et alo !973)o 
Xn 'i:h~ chimpanzee the acrocentric chromosomc:H> aK@I 
sa~cllited~ ·and ~hese regions shoQ ~ vaziabl~ level o:f 
fluorescence as they do in P.lano 1'hes~ regions &&'<e ~ot ~eeliil 
on ihe ehimpa!il2:ee ®quivalent ox chl'omosome l.S (Bobrow and 
Madan 1973)a The frequency o£ the brilliantly=fluorescing 
satellites appears to be higher th&n the average frequency 
in human populations (Pearson et ~lo 197l)o bu~ ~he ~umbel's 
~x~i~ed have b~en smallo Lin et ~lo (1973) have sugg®s~e~ 
~hat all the chimpan:r.:ee acrocentric chromo somes ar® sat~ll! ~ed 
but this is dispu~ed by Pearson et ala (1973) and Bobrow and 
M .ad an ( 197 3) a Intensely fluorescent bands may also b~ 
variably found o.n ~h® telomeres of the chimpanzee eq~ivalent§ 
ox the F and G group chromosomes (d® Grouchy et ala 1978)o 
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Fluorescent satellites may also be see o~ the acrocentric 
chzomocomes o£ the gorilla kcryotypo (Pears~n et aillo 191!o 
Mil~ez et al. l97~)a Also in the goril!& karyotypeu chrooo= 
scmG .3l (the eqtd.vale!:il'l: of. huma!.ll ehx-omos©rne ~) may ha..v<V m 
:l..iil"t:0lillSely f.'IIl.w:r:escon'l: band adjacent ·;;o ... ~he celiltX"ornerc 
(Pearson at &!o 1973 8 Miller ot alo 197~)o This region is 
also polymorphic in h~man populationGo 
Lin et al. (1973) have reporte~ that the variabl~ 
£!~orescence of the acrocentric chromosoiDes oec~rs @OStly 
in the short arm region o£ the chispan2oe chromosomes 0 b~t 
in the satellites o£ the gorillas. 
The higher primates also show variations in the si~~ ox 
heterochromatic regions as revealecl by C~bancling techniq~esu 
(Millex- e'!:: ala 197.g) although the extCEJndlecll secondl&zy constric~­
iOR'llO t!JJ£ chromosomes 1 D 9 ano1 16 in l:he htunan seem 'l:o b~ i.\bs~rn~ 
£~om th~ chimpanzee chromosomes {P®arson et alo 1973) 
Gozilla~ have small accessory chromo~omes which arc o~ly 
variably presentv and which presumably conGist o£ con~ti'i:Ytiwc 
heterochromatin~ they a~e not associa~ed vith any abnoKma!ity 
ox the phenotype (de Grouchy et a!o 1973)o 
(i) The presence o~ brightly fXuoK~scirng ma~eri~. 
Brightly fluorescing matezial is seen in he~erochroB&~ic 
regions of some Drosophila chromosomes (Vo§& 1970b)a Cert~i~ 
regions are species~specific (Adkisson et ala 1971)p and 
may be seen in both mitotic and polytene chxomosomes. 
However~ in at lea~t one species (Drosophila virili5) there 
seems to be lit~le relationship bet~een the loc&'!::iono o£ th~ 
brigh'i: material in these two types ox chromosomes (Adkisso~ 
et al. 1971). These reports made no specific mention of & 
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Xn ~iSj."aJJ•l:>.;;..!l. the chxoroo$omes stain :faix-!y 1J1n;_t'oE:l3ly 
VJ:l':CJ'n quinacxinev having fouz- clearly enha.ncGdl fluoJreslCOR'll~ 
baJTi\d~> (Vtn>GLI 1976) o !t appears 'i::ha~~ the only rc:g:i.OR'ilG to 
fluoresce brightly in 'i::hese chxomosoaes are heteroch:rornnti© 
xegionsv and that any v~riabili'i:y that exists i~ ~~th zcspect 
to si;;:e :rratheE than to staining intensi'\Cy {Vosa. 1976)o 
Bxilliantly fluoz-escing materia! with quinacrine stain~ 
ing is not I)'Jidespreacl in the anima! ltirugdlomo VeX'y int~1lll$0l\.y 
fl~orescent chromatin has been obseJCvecl in Samoaia leo1lll®nsi~? 
and has been shown to consist of highly AT~:rich DNA {Ellison 
aJl'll o1 B ar r 19 7 2 ) o 
(ii) Chromosome variabilit~ in other SE§Cie$o 
The existence of polymorphic inverted sequences i~ the 
Dr.osophila karyotypes is very well documen':Cedlp from st~dies 
of theiz polytene chEomosomes o \'IJhil~ banding pattezns hav<e 
been produced in mitotic chromosomes ox ~ large variety o~ 
animal species (see above, page 26 ) the extent ox poly= 
morphic variability is not well knot7no 
Gallimore and Richardson (1973) reported the variab!® 
p~esence of two G=bands on the long arm ox a small s~bterm= 
inal autosome in two laboratory strains ox rato Polymorphism 
for the presence ox absence ofsatellites on this chromoQome 
was also notedo 
Miller et alo (1976) reported di££erences in the n~mber 
of chromosomes with secondary constrictio~s and in the si~e 
of C=bancl regions on certain chromosomes among s~~o:r&! inbred 
stlr&illllll o:f ~ liil'iHlCU:!I!l®o The constancy ox th® C=ba~dlll'l oveE 
seweral generations was also notedo 
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Yosida and Sag&i (1975) have n~~~d a high deg~ee @f 
polymorphic variabili~y in the C=band si~~ @f chE~mosome§ 
o:t: all species <liXlldl ~ntbspecies o£ x: a~t o 
&ccessory chromosomes or B chromosomes az~ qui~® 
widespr~acl throughou~ the plant kingdomo Thes~ chromosome3 
consist o£ constitutive heterochromatin and are polymo~phic 
as xa~ as ~heir ~umber per individual is concernedlo 
Vosa (1973) has shown that i~ &t least o~e spec~es ©t 
plar.;·t (Scill ~ cibiJS:_if.E.) there i~· a high dcgzee o£ po1Lymozphism. 
with ~egard to the pzesence or si~e ot hete~och~omatic bands 
on almost all the chromosomeso 
Marks (1976) has found variatio~ in the pzes~nce ~z 
. 
absence o£ G=bands (which in plants are thought to be 
equivalei'!!t to the C=bands o£ anima.Jls) in Anemone blanda La 
The ~a~yotypic pattern is constant tor each individual planta 
The Phenot ic or Ad 
~he frequency of many types of chromosomal variations 
in human populatfoX'lls is su£ficient to question whethe~ oX" not 
there might be any genetic or adaptive signi£icance in theiE 
existenceo Major imbalances in the chromosomal· material are 
often associated with obviously deleterious conditions 9 but 
evidence concerning the effects on the phenotype of structural 
~eaxrangernents which are balancedv or of the vminor variants 0 
is not conclusiveo 
(i) The evidence for a (deleterious) ef£ect of chromosome 
abnormalities a 
Numerical disorder!ll and structural disturbances of the 
chromosomes which occur with any measurable frequency (moz~ 
than sporadicallY:) in the human popul·ations appear generally 
to be associated with recognisable syndromes involving both 
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!0ad0 to Uown°s syndEome~ and ~7v XXY to Kli~eZG!~cE 0 G»o Th0 
only numerical abnormality which does not ag yet Qppear to 
fi~ this generality is the ~7 1 XYY karyotypev Dhich seems to 
in'\l'ol'ife &\Zll increafJe in he:i.gh'!: an<dl ~:Jhich may a].so hav0 &.! 
@ffeei on the beh~viouK and personali~y off the carri~r 0 
though the evidence for this i~ somowh~t eontr~dictory 
(Ja.cobs Gt cal o 1965~ CouJrt Brown e-re al 1968v KcssleE J.\'l!ld 
M~os 1970v Zeu"iche@ e~ al 1973~ ~d many others)~ 
Th~ severity ox the effect of a particular chromosomal 
imbalance on thll"? phenotype appears to be associated with both 
the si~e of the chromosomep or chromosome segment~ irJvolved~ 
and the amount ox gGnetic informatio!ill within that chromosome 
or ~egrnent (Hoehn 1975)o Thus tho~e trisomies which are 
co~patib!e with survival until at lea~~ biKth &r® those 
involving chromosomes with fairly high proportion§ o£ posi~iv@ 
G~bandsp that is D xairly large heterochzoma~ie segmentso 
(Hoehn 197.5). 
Trisomies of almost all autosomes have been detected in 
conc&ptuses which have been spontaneously abor~ed (Bou~ et alo 
1976~ Creasey e~ al 1976) at quite high frequencies» for 
ex.ru:mp!e~ 15% ox 9<(1,1 singleton abortuses were trisomic~ 
anotheX' 15% ei~her IDonosornic or polyploid (Creasey Gt b'lJ.o 
1976); Bou~ et al. {1976) identixied tri§omies involving 
chromosomes 7~8v9~10~12~13pl4 9 15 9 16,18p20p2! and 22 amongst 
& series ox spontaneous abo0tionso T~isomies of chromosomes 
2 9 3 a.nd <(1, (Creasey e~ al. 1976~~ 6 and 11 (Kajii e~ alo 1973~ 9 
and 19 (Carr 1975) have been reportedo Only chromosomes 1 9 
5 and 17 have yet to be reported in the trisomic stateo These 
last thzee condi~ions occuz in all probabilityv but abortion 
o~~~g~ earlier ~h~ can be detectedo 
Chromosom® 21 has the least severe effect on the phenotype 
in the trisomic statep compa~ed with other chromosomesv but 
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ev~n in this case it is estimated that 65% og all conc0ptuses 
~\TiLth trisomy 21 az:c abo .... rtcd spontaneou.sJly {C:rcas~u a.Blldl Cz:o!la 
....... .p 
197t!J)o 
tho!~ physic~l and/or mental develop~G~t sho~ high®K xz:Gq~G~ciGs 
og tK' iGol.Ly ~1 than arc xound among tllllil5e:n.ccteoi rn®rJl'tH>E'lril in1fwnt0 
(SuthGlr!and ot a!o 1976p Not'Jton ct C'Jlo !972v Speecl et Mo !976}o 
The last a~thors G~amined the tota! pop~lation ox m~lliltaJlly 
su.bnormL\1 pex-sons in N ol0o Scot].<JlJl1ldl (N~2770) and t'ol.llndl 297 to 
be chromosomally abnoxiDalo 250 (9%) h~d tz:isomy 2lo 
Chz:omosomc @ber:rations may also lcud to ~ incxea~ed z:iott 
o£ developing phenotypic abnorrn~litics llilot restricted to th~ 
syndrome; for exampleD Stewart et ala (1958) Ycported that th~ 
incidence of l Guk. aGmia was sign :l..f icill'll tl y ;ll,ncxcascd in cchi].<O!E<::?llll 
with Downvs syndz:omep compared! wi~h other healthy chi~d~~no 
An incz~~scyd fz:@qllen©y of bze£B~ canc0E ~as &~S@ b0e~ E®P~~J~E~®~ 
in this gxo~p but not confi:rme~ (Max~cl®~ ~t cillo !~6~)o 
I'h~r~pel ~d S~m~it {1977) C~rnp~Eecl th® i~©i~®lril©~ @f 
majox chxomosom&l abez:xations in 200 mentally ze~~Ecl~~ 
i!:'lldivi<dl~.als and i!il & CIOKll"troJI. group oif the saEJe sd.:;;;®o 65 
such &berr&tions w~ze found in th® fizst gr©up~ bu"t i'll©~G i~ 
the ~~con@o Sever~l &Qthoz:s h&ve ~~~i~ed the kazyotypee 
of lo~ bizth weigh~ inf~to ~d of inf~ts clying in the 
pexiK1l~t@l perio~o Such groups al5@ shoo a zais~~ x~equencv 
of chzomosome ~b~zz:ations ©omp~xed with ~ealthy newboE~ 
iX'll.fcmts (Chelll et alo 197~p Ma.~hi!ii! .rmd CE©lla l~i.e.v 
Kul~shov !976)" 
I'h~ h~mfu!n®se I!JIX b~Mcecl Qt&"u©tuE&.\1 EerurEangeme!i!tiD 
hag bee~ q~egtionedo J~c©b$ et ~o ~~978) X@~~ S (~o~) 
amo~g ~75 mentally z~~~~d@~ pati®~~~ b~~ ©~~y 22 «@o~9~» 
&monge~ 11 680 ~®wbo~!ffi i~x~~s (Ja©@b~ ®~ ~o 1~7~~)o 
§~~h~~lrurod e~ &lo (1976) ~OU~ci 12 (2o04%) a~tO§Offi~ 
ab~o~maliti®9 0 ~~eluding DovmQ9 gynd~ome~ &mo~g 588 mentally 
~et~Eded patientso Y~t Tu~pin and ~eje~® (1969) h&ve ~&id 
11 th® gre~a.t majority o:f centric fusioriU\ have no '\Tis ib1® 
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f,1©1X~©:ril c:;'t: a2o 11975) xepoE'l!:~c'! sd'Lgliil!X".li.ce\fi\1; cl?xo~G\1;8 @fin 
X0Y"'(.~,J_,_;l't:y 0 Gt!EVivc,;i1,~ om({]! g<S>lll:?-:3'2\'(i;i,<Ofll \];iDC 17Ji'D:h.li.!Tll Q. l&~ge 
s&mpAo ox ~iwcEso ch&~mosornal .o.bo&Ka'l!:io!Tlls ilrll~G!~ding 
RobeJr~~Oiiili~ ~d ze~ipxoc8A 'il:E~s1oca'l1;i@liilGv iliilWCKDi@liilO om@ 
®~\1;&0~0 si2~ ~&Ei&'(i;ions of the C=bandso With th® ~~~cp\1;i~li1l 
co£ 'i:he laD'i1: '&ypov &!1 the &bell'Ea'(1;io!lll9 R'ep:&:e~S&li'ilt b&Jl.rull©c<dl 
zea&Eangemen~o ox ~he ehzomosom~ ~&'(1;e&i&2o X!lll this s'l!:~cly 
it ~a5 estima'i:ed 'i:hat the zeduced EeJl.a'(l;iw® xi'D:li'ilcGG o~pcKioliilced 
by 'il:IW GUKviviJnlg CuEZi<aES ox chE()0@00liil® &b®EEC'>'D:ionB \:"J.Q.G 
o7~9Zo039o HoweveK 0 Jacobs (1975) remfumds ~G '(1;h~'D: 
tX<S'Si\Glo«:a'll:iono shot!.!d Eesu!t in & SIC% Jl©~zs illil .fitJOJ®GG iz 
~~p®~t~d pa'(1;teE~s ~£ s~gK~ga~io~ oec~Eo Th~ !oD~ &GG@©i.o.'&e~ 
~:"Ji'D:h c&o~3ing OV0& wi~hi~~ ~d S®gEeg®'\l:i@n ~z i~vez'll:~@ 
chzom~some n~gmen~G d~p~nds upon £&c~oze s~ch ~5 ~h~ si2o 
of the fuillv@&~ecl s~gme~~ and the frr~q~0n~y o£ cgoseing o~0E 
within i~P bt!.t it is s~gges'll:ad ~ha~ a l~zger loss in gi~~®80 
is 0~p0e~ed th~or~tically than is obffieJrved i~ practie® 
(J~cobG 1975)o 
Ja©ob~ (1975) is of the opinion th&t b&!&nc~~ 
chromosome &bnoEmalities may e&rry ~ adv&nt&g~ i~ ~h&'& ~h®y 
both iliilCZ~aso th~ biEth inteEvaR and z~cluc@ the number o~ 
offspring th&t surviv® with th® minimug ox mozbicli'&y ~cl 
m~t&lity ~o the mo'(i;herp ~hat isv s~ch ©hEomosome abnog0&1i~i®s 
zezve th~ purpose o.f Eegula'(1;ing zepzod~ctioliil~spacing in a 
sp®cies ~ith long pexio~~ of parental caxe~ and no othez 
limitation$ on the breeding seasono This !imiting action is 
most effective when the del~teriot!.3 e££®ct of the abnormality 
is expressed early in the pregnaney = thus cau@ing little 
damage to the health ox the mothero In thi6 way 9 possession 
o£ the chromosome abnormality is of ~dv~~age not to the 
~aEEier but to th~ he~~~y membez0 ot th® o££spzingo The 
&dvantage to these individuals would dee~in® with th~ ~~r~ival 
o.f the ch~omosomally abnormal IDember$ of the sibship0 
Howe~eg» an &rgument against this xeasoning is that thexe 
does not seem to be any means by ~hich the healthy 
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ze&zxange~~~t=caRxying members ox th~ sib~hip ~~@!~ ~o 
conx0&~~cl with an &dv&rn~age over ~h0 chzo~o~oD&lly ~@E~~ 
memboxso The&exo&eD Jacob's &e~so~i~g pzovi~®~ ~o mech~is~ 
lOy ~:7h.Ji.ch '\!:he cl~cliiT'!!e of 'i:he popv.la'lcio~ £Keq'Ul®i'il<ey ot ii:hG 
Rcu~.'\)O:tcs::gemcQ~, c·:ould be hnlt~do !n alclditiol:'.l '£o "\skd.s~ hoE 
ini ~ i<:ll cord: en t ion th a "II; a gene"l!;ic 'WM i<:'Jm'li: EesuJl 'E:llng irru 
below avexage ~&mily §i~e will be X@vouRGd in th~ pop@!&"l!;i~nv 
mus'li: bG viewed with cautiono 
f>ioorheacl (1976) points ou'\t '\ch&t in m.os'\c &epa:.ll&U> ©lli'i\ 
cb&omosome aber&~'\cion~ ~specific~ly inv~zsi@IT'!!S) the 
D.8Ceztainment o£ the condition is most us'<.&&!Jl.y chAe 'i:o 
clinic~ de£ects in the caxxiex 9 og in his oz hez neaE 
ze:ll.ativeso Such defects may be due '\co small clupJJ.ic&~io~~ 
~d dele~io~s not det®~ted with th® cy~o:ll.ogical t®CbiT11iq~®8 
in use Kathex than to the aberz~tio~~ ide~'i:ixiedo He 
suggests that this xact 9 together with the ~act th~'\c th~~e 
is no iheoretic~! expectation ox ~ exf@ct of the i~veKsio~ 
on the phenotype of the c~rxieE (~xc~p'\c xox p~sitioiT'!! exxectv 
aiT'!!d reduced! xer~ility) indica'i:e '\chat invcKsi\Oins in hum~£ 
m~y be vi®wed as polymorphisms which only K&Eely ~ontrib~'\c® 
~~ phenotypic disord®ESo When ph~no'i:ypic ~bnoxmaliti®$ ~@ 
~h® supposecll~ caus&l i~vexsio~ occ~K together i~ a pecigr®~ 
'(1;h~iz occ'\lllt' re!lllce is no'lc a.JL wJ~.yS absco! ut®l y coz-F:el &ted! lliru 
ot@ez membezs of the xamily (that is~ some normal carriers 
and some abnozm~l non=carriers may occur) (Mooxheacl 1976)o 
Soudek {1975) examined carriers a:.llf smal! i~version~ co~ 
chromosomes 1 9 3~ 9 and 10 and fou~d that most p®~sons wexe 
~orrnal and that mental and/o~ physical abnormaliti~s could 
usually be explained by coincid~neeo A lower £Eequency @f 
inversions o£ chzomosome 3 was £ound among a gxoup o£ norm&X 
persons than in a g~oup of mentally Eetaxded individ"als 
but the autho~ concluced that 'i:his fact &lone dlid not 
demonstKate a harmful efxect o£ the inversiono 
!n conclusionp thenD the majority ox human chromosome 
abnormalities are lethal before birthv and of the remainder 9 
unbalanced ~eaxrangements .and au'\cosoma.l tzisomie9 usually 
8 ·" 
J, ~ad! to 5~'\P®X 0 men~ &21 (311] d physic a.]. dlis ul'o~J\, .1. 'ley &.ncl 'i:Jh \illS nE® 
<?!X'i'ect.ivGJl.y gen~i'd .. caJ..].y Jl.e~hal (Jac.obs 1975) o 
T.bc-~ phe~rno "ii:ypi(! C\EHl1/ ox genet :i.e dlis <Eid V2lll1 'le ngcw O.GJ f3©© iutG© 
wi~!ll br1Jl.A.:"'!ce{] stYc;'!!lc'\l:uE£1 X'C!aLrE&rilg~merrutG aEo !l'il@'G D©J (f~Jl.onK~>:l-7 
doxirnocl o"" qu&lil'\1:)\.:f:todlo Ji.'hcn d~gKe0 ©:f Oli9~lC'!!lR'll:D<Wl'il©0 ox 'Gllil® 
Lta&"y©ty;p0 9 tlh\at is the !05.;;;c; of the chE©R:<!llS©>fl<?- ~®gae:nt 
~.!1l'li'<O:lvoc1 is p;robal'o!y of impoEtD!il©0o 
Roi'oiiTHlO!O. M<il N et7t<Ollrn ( 1977) .K'<El~E"'i: tlh&t th® .iEG(jl\\ll0liil©Y 
@:f p©sitive {i!ill'Cc®lrnSe and! bxillian'i:) $.El'lee1L!ite~ ox chr<Ooo6omo 
?,1 is sig!l'ilig~cantly highez &mo!l'ilg & gEo\\llp o:f ~o~~us $y~rn@E©GO 
p&'leieni6 th~ amo~rng ~ g~o~p o£ contEolso Bott e'\c &!o (1977) 
nlso E~poxt this a~sociationo 
1\'lik<e:il.saa-.x et al o ( 1975) in a eimiJl.&X conp&&"iS©liil §o~cl 
no ~ssoci~tion be~~een vmaxker bxi!liant~ satellites ox 
chxomosome 21 and Downvs syndxom~ o but as the sc@xing ox 
~hes~ v&xi~tG invol~®d &ssessment ox ~he 9i~e &§ w0ll ns 
th~ i~te~sity of fluo~escence of the s~tc!!i~~P &my 
a~soci~tio~ betw~en the latter ch&x&Ct0Xisti~ ~d th~ 
ChYomogome &bnoEma!ity may have been COnXO~!iil@~clo 
There h&$ been much specul&tio~ that th~ vaxi~ts ox 
Coband Eegio~rnsp pa.Kticular].y the e:ll:t:t®rn®ly lax-g<SJ Hi:?:®Ol 
variants consisting as they do ox het®xoehxomat~p may 
have inxluenc® on the expression ox genes {pKesu~~ly 
loc a teo! in the euchromatic material) (Ha!l.bx-echt axn@ Sh&btay 
1976)p ~d may incxease the risk ox nondisjunctio@ ano1 
consequently of chromosome abex-r&tion ~Ali~e~@ ~t &lo 197/)o 
' 
Halbx-echt and Shabtay ( 1976) xeport a study which .find~ 
several xamilies with the lqh9 variant (incxeasecl si~e of 
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~h® C=b~~ Kegi©n ox chRomosome 1) i~ ~h~ch the i~ci@e~~® 
rD:f tO"ii:hen<JiG~ E&Re m&l.formaitions is S'l!Zplri®imgly higl'mo 'R'h0:W 
suggest "ii:h&t in~oRactiono betwco~ ~1 C=b&@@ (h®~~EochEomntic) 
Eegj,o:n,s a~:~ ox pe>.thogemdc :sigrn i.Jf ic OlElCCo These v.mx- id!\'i\ 'G;0 00 
~.Q'i: c'\pf?OO.:C ... CO bo 't:hG diECC'ie C2'.~GG? olf 'll:h!S maJlXOZ'mu"ii:ionG 0 mO 
they oo.y occu~ in "ii:he s&me combinn~io~o i~ poz-~oms og ~oEn~ 
ph~motyp~o Gaz-dner et ~a (197~) smggcs~ '\l:h~'\1: -G;ho p~-G;~~'\l:i~ 
xoE haEm @X he'\l:GrochEoma'\l:in dspe~ds 'l!pon '\l:hc genetie b&~k= 
gZ'©Ull1ldo 
~ilfrcrent C~band vaz-iants &ppe~E to &~f®ct ~he ph®~@typa 
in ~ifxcEent WwYGo C=band regio~$ o:f the ne~@e~n~xic 
chromosom0s may affect CNS malfo~ma~ion~ {H~lbze~h~ ~~ 
Shab~ay 1976}o Two repoxts mentio~ & possible assoc!a~io~ 
be~~®en 1qh9 v~~iunt~ &ncl ~ Pat&~=M&ekel BynG~om®=!ik~ 
phenc~yp0o This ~ype o:f varian~ has &lso ba®n smgg~s~~cl 
as bej.rag associate~ wi'll:h rnalig~ant <lliso.ase (&tkin :ll.9i1v 
Sh~b~ai and Halb~ech~ 1979)o Such ~ associa~i~n smgge~~~ 
that perh~ps the de!eterio~s eflfec'\l: ox the larg® C=b~d 
vaEiants is to increase susceptibili~y to ch~omoso~e bE®~&ges 
and their consGquenceso 
Th~x~pe! and Summit (1978) comp6red the fxeq~ency o£ 
ceEtain C =band variants~ namely the seconda.rcy constrictiol1ll 
regions o£ chromosomea lv 9 ancl !6p the leng~h ox the long 
arB ox th~ Y chEomosomev and va~i~tion5 in the size of th~ 
short arm and satellites o£ the ac~ocentric chromosomes in 
a group ox mentally re'll:~rded persoms and a group of normal 
controls (200 people in each)o No ~igrnific&nt di££erence~ 
we1re found with xegarcil to any v;,u:ianto 
Funderburk et alo (1978)v using convention€\J. ~Staining 
methodsp examined the minor chromosomal variant~ ox 1289 
child psychia~ric patients (of whom iS% h~d cong®nita! 
abnorm&Xi~ies and moEe severe mental disorde~Q)o ~here was 
no evidence for an effect on development of any of the mi~oE 
variants including C=band vari~ntsa As a consequence ox th@ 
inte~est in the possible e££ects of the 47, XYY karyotype 
on bcehaviou!' ~see above P · page 80 special attention has b~en 
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x~c~§ed ~n a possibl® i~xlu~nc~ o~ bGh~vi~ug ~d memt~ 
deveXop~~~t ox variants o£ the Y chKomosom8o The ®wicl@nco 
£ox or &gillin~t any·5~ch association is cont~a~ic~~KYo 
N :7.cl~Cfi1\ ~nd NoRdl~d { :l975) v Ak055@!:11 anQI t'JuJ~dls'\sX'~o { Jl~/7) 
cmd B&~qqcaK ct i::\.l o 11977) ir~port a 11. D~k o:f &1G G@C i&'lsJ~orrll 
be'lsw0.e!Jl behavio~K ~d th~ length o£ ~he :f!uogcsoe~~ s~g0~~'\s 
ox theY ch~omosome (t.his segm~n~ co~nci~e~ vith the C=b~@ 
E:egi~np &nd i'i::s v~Eia"tsion &CCOlWlll~G ffol: &lmoGt ~11 th~ 
vaziwtio~ i~ le~g'i:;h ox theY chKomo~ome)~ Sou@ek ~@ 
L@K&ya (197~~ Z~~ th~t the Y ehE:omosomes ot 3~ 0~® pati0~t~ 
<:Jexe sign ii' ica.n tl y ].onger 'i:h&n '\ch~s~F: off 313 G "ts~ff men &'ls ~ 
p6ychi~tric hospit~l (the f].uoze~ce~t &nd no~=ff!~©K~s~ent 
s~ctions both being involved in th~ length imCE'®~~®)p ~@ 
Nie!~on and Firied~ich (1972) l:epoz'\c thdt th0 m®&n !eng~h 
of ~he Y chromosome is gre&~er in ~07 cE:imi~w! m~les &® 
comp&l:ecl ~ith 1~0 ~~wbor~ males (E~do0ly chos®n xrom B 
IaEger sample of l~OO)o 
X~ is diffic~!t to imagine why such an &$socia~ion 
should e~ist as the long &Km of the Y chEomosom~ is 
app.aX"en tl y geneticnl! y inert o l-low<Ever ~ some in toEf®lC~Xll<C® 
of cellula.x processes by e~cessiv® &roOU\Ri\~S o:f he~~roch&-om&tin 
m&y possibly bG Kesponsible (sGe above page ~7 ). 
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There axe 'I:VJJO categox-ies of hurnaJl'll ~hK'omoGornc valOi.<)\C)i.<DJ!iilS g 
.m&Jor &rfld m;i.r.wr o 
The .::fo rmeJC "type arre fair]. y uncomrno!l'il amongst G<:'lr i0s 
ox unr,~l~c~e~ ncwboE!iil inf~'lea 9 bM'I: moze xrequen~ ~o!l'ilgG~ 
groll.!pa of ill'1l!Q1ivid'!.l!DJ\.s having some mern'lec.Jl (Q)E phy9ic.al 
&bnorm~!i'l:yo This indi~ates then 9 ~ de~ri~en~~ ~xxG~~ 
ox m~jo~ chgomosoo&l ab®rrations~ ohe~hor <OJ~ the bal~©®~ 
o:r tlAIJll b~]. ~CIE<Ol 'ii:yp!Eo 
V~~y little ~viclen?e exists to ~oi!l'ili to & 
cletrimentcill,oz othGr 9 0XfGci on the phcrnotyp~ @X th~ 
q~&].itative!y difxerP-!iilt Q-band varri~~~P b~t th®E~ ruzc 
s~w®ra]. Sll.!gge9tio1iil$ that qQ~ti~a~iwo varin~~@®o furu 
h®~cyKo~hzom&tic rregio~® of the kazyo~yp® (~~ i1iilclie~t~~ 
by C=b~@ st&ini!iilg) have som® imff].~QillCG ~!iil ~~v®1opa~X1l~ 0 
~holl.!gh no variant has been shown to b0 consi~~~~~!y 
cl~~~iment&X in &ny ge~pGC~o 
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Chapter tl,g THE POPULATION STUDIED AND METHODS OF SAMPJLINGo 
Several fairly restricting factors de~ermi~~d th0 
x irrn al make- up of the sa®pl eo '!'he 1 abo:r a tory tcchniq ue~ 
~sed limit to quite a large extent the numbers of b~oo~ 
specimens that can be handled a:t any one timeo For optimVJD3 
~se of the available ~irne they require that the supply ~f 
apecimens is fairly regul ax and not too he.avyo Red eel]. 
groupingp cell culturingv slide preparation and mic~oscop® 
analysis al! have to be performed on re~sonably fresh 
samples and therefore it is impracticable to receivre lax-g~ 
rrnumbers sporadicallyo These logistic difficulties rn~e 
~t virtually impossible to find a means ox samp!irrng 
rigorously the population while yet collecting sufficient 
numbers to make statistical analysis of the resuJJ.ts wo~thwhileo 
With this in mindp it is still hopedp howeverv th~t the 
group of individuals eventually studied is genetically 
representative of the population from which i~ de~iveso 
A major pro~lem was not only finding sufficien~ numbers 
o:t volunteers :from the general po pul at ion but also a:rr anging 
to have venous blood samples ~aken from them by a suitably 
qualified and insured individualo I :received help in 
overcoming these difficulties from many quarters~ as can be 
appreciated from Table 4ol which lists the various sources 
of the subjectso Oro D.R.HoWilliams took blood from 
various University employees and students» Oro LoWeaver f~om 
members of the Durham Federation of Young Farmers 9 Clubs 9 
and 1\liss Fitch and her .fellow medical students at Dryburn 
hospital .from the various hospital employeeso Specimens 
from hospital patients were taken d~ring routin® hospit&! 
~esting by Drso Bellp Car~wright and Robertson 9 and by 
several house officers on the orthopaedic wardso 
The purpose was to investigate the chromosomal 
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TABLE 4o1: Sources of t~~-s~bj~c!~o 





Durham University and 
Colleges students 





computer operators and 
card punchers 
Durham University 












Members of County Durham 
Federation of Young 
Farmers Clubs 














2 ( 0.3) 
4 ( 0.6) 
1 ( 0.1) 
3 ( 0.4) 
24 ( 3.4) 
29 ( 4. 1) 
124 ( 17 0 5) 
25 ( 3.5) 
117 (16.5) 
53 ( 7.5) 
319 (44.9) 
89 
(Noo and f of total) 
137 ( 19. 3) 
10 ( 1.4) 
8 ( 1.1) 
13 ( 1.8) 
6 ( 0.8) 
9 ( 1.3) 
19 ( 2.7) 
7 ( 1.0) 
0 
30 ( 4.2) 
97 (13.7) 
137 ( 19o 3) 
19 ( 2.7) 
108 ( 15. 2) 
127 (17.9) 
391 (55.1~ 
14 ( 2.0) 
13 ( 1. 8) 
10 ( 1o4) 
8 ( 1.1) 
9 ( 1. 3) 
13 ( 10 8) 
20 ( 2.8) 
45 ( 6.3) 
3 ( 0.4) 
54 ( 7.6) 
126 (17 .. 7) 
261 (36.8) 




w~Kiab~li~y ot the abov~ samp!®~ and t~ Ke~&~~ i~ ~o 
de~~gr~phic information ~s ~el! us to ~h0 variabi!i~y 
~xbibi~ed by other genetic markerso Obvious factors 
conn~de~0d ~hen deciding which maxkeEB to study ~erag 
(i) Ho~ 0~ny i~ ~t ~o collect tho datn? 
(ii) Wi~h what Eeliabili~y may the phenotypes b® 
clasAified in a manner which indicat0s the geno~yp®7 
(iii) _What information has already been published for 
comparative purposes? 
Point (i) is especially import~to X~ is cleGirabl~ 
to coll~ct this genetic information with ns littl® 
inconvenience to the individual as possibleo Thim is 
particularly true when the individual concerned ie already 
stxessed (as in the case o£ hospital patient$) and/or 
likel~ to reconsider his or her willingness to parti~ipa~~ 
in the projecto 
2o Sources o£ the Subjects. 
The individuals s&mpled can be pl&c~d into thEee 
categoz:iesg 
Io N~t'iYborn in£&ntSo 
~~o Adults resident in the Durham ~Eeao 
XIXo Elderly patients in local hospital~o 
Umbilie£1 coEd blood specime~$ were obt~i~ecl ~rom ~ 
series o£ newborn infants between the beginning o£ March 
and the end of December 1977 at DEybur~ Hospitalp Durhamo 
Signed permission to use individual specimens was granted 
on form lol (Appendix 1) which was also ~~~d to record 
demogEaphic in£ormationo 
XXo Adults resident in the Du~ham areao 
Specimens of venous blood were collected from adult 
volunteers who had been contacted in a number of different 
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QuY5o !~ was hop~@ ~h~t the sampl® ~ou!d ~epEG~~~~ n 
0 loc&J\. 0 popuJ.atio:n and so aca.d.e!idc stnfJf o:f the: Uniwex-sity 
&nd mecti~&! s~af:f of the hospital QGX'e mot &~kod ~~ 
paKticip&tGo X~ was thought that too many xK~m thos~ ~w© 
gxo\l)lps ~otAJld be mo:r.re highly mobi].o 'fchUlill '!}.6UM b®~Cu@SJO ©J2: 
the nature of their cazeeKs~ and thus !055 Jl.ik0ly eit~o:r.r 
to @~i~inate in~ oE to contributn to the populatio~ ox 
the azre&\o 
~i) ~nive~sity stafxo 
8o The chief technici&ns i~ alJl science dep&~t~e~~o 
~eze approached and asked to recr~it vo!untcoEs aoorng thei~ 
technical st&Xfo A~rangements we~e m&d~ to visit th0 
depax-tments at a particulaK time {usually & cozx®~= or te&= 
b~e~~) when the b!ood specim~ns weKe t&ke~o At the same 
time demographic information about the individuaJl ~as coJlJlG©ted 
using forms 1~~ (Appendix llo Similar xorms were xilJled in 
by all adults (with the exception of those in category III). 
Examples of these £o~ms may be found i~ Appendix lo 
bo Library staff» comput~r opezatozs and card punch~Es 
were contacted and sampled in a similar wayo 
Co Copies o£ £orrn ~ were s~nt ~o all oth~~ DGBbere 
o£ the non-academic staff o£ the Unive~si~yo They wercy 
a§kecl to pax~icipate in the sur~ey by completing the ZQEm 
and taking it along to the Student Health Cent~e &t the 
Unive~sity mhere arrangements had be@n mad~ with the nursin~ 
stat£ Jfo~ blood to be taken out of te~m~tim@o The maiill 
response to this request came from s~c~~tarial star£ and 
telephonists o 
do A miscellaneous collection ox other volunteezs w~~ 
obtained usually after accidental encounters with them 
whilst sampling other groupso 
(ii) Staff o£ Dryburn Hospitalo 
With the cooperation o£ Dro Mowbray (Senior 
Consultant)» several groups of individuals were approached 
and arrangements made to collect blood specimenso Volunteers 
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were ob~ained from amongst: 
ao Laboratory technicianso 
bo Physiotherapistso 
Co Wadiographerso 
d o N u r 5 ;i. n g s t a£ .i o 
(iii) 1-Jurham Fed~ration of Young Farmers C~o 
Following a suggestion from a member ox ~hie 
association~ the coun~y organisation was contacted ~d ~he 
research project was explained to the membexs at o~e of theix 
half=yeaKly general meetingso A number of members agre~d ~o 
take part and have blood taken from them immediat~!y &x~er 
the next meeting of this kindp and also further volunteers 
were obtained a~tcE" <OI/1\® of 'lche loca.Jl m®e.ti!filgs ·ox ~h® 
Sedgefield clubo 
(iv)o Dryburn Hospital orthopaedic_gatieniso 
A series of trauma patients from the orthopaedic 
wards had been sampled as part of the control popul~tion in 
an earlier study conducted in this laboratory (William~ 1977). 
!t was intended that when this earlier study ended th0 
sampling of the patients could be continu~do Copies off 
form lo~ were left in the ward officep together wi~h sterile 
heparinised bottles of the type used in this studyo Th~ 
several House Officers were requested to give a copy ox ~he 
form to each new admission and with his or her consen~ to 
t~e a sample of blood at the same time as collecting·~ 
specimen for routine hospital testso Howeverp th~ ven~ure 
was largely unsuccessful P and was di~ontinued after a t"a.izly 
short timeo Most of the individuals from this source were 
ac~ually sampled as part of the earlier surveyo 
!n compar-is OliH'l of 9en~ .frequencie~ 9 . Jfo:~~: example 0 
with this latte:rc survey (Williams 1977) individ~a].s hav~ 
been included only onceo 
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Genera!lyp they ~ere included in the present series if the 
cell cultures were successful and da~a ox chromosom~! 
variability wer~ obtained 0 and in the diabetic control gro@p 
ii" no~o 
{.,v) o ~d~rnt,§o 
Students o£ Durham University ~d Colleges whos® 
home addresses were within County Durham be£ore the 197~ loca! 
government reorganisations were contacted via ~heir collages 
anO! asked to participate in the suzveyo Most were contac'f!:ed 
by Mro Paul Converse while he was collecting samplGS foK his 
study on the relationship between HL~ frequencies and 
longevity {Converse 1977p Converse ~nd Williams 1979)o 
IIXo Elder~}Latients a~ local ho~itals~ 
Venous blood samples were collected from a 
number or patients in Sto OOargaret 0 s Hospitalp lJurham clluri!lllg 
the course or routine haemoglobin level testingo The dat®~ 
of birth or the patients were obtained from hospital reeozdsp 
and a few or the patients were asked for theiz plac~ ox bir~ho 
A much sm~ller number of specimens was obtained from 
patients aged over sixty years newly admitted to the medical 
wards ox Dryburn Hospitalo The reason xor admission to hos= 
pital was recorded in every cas®o (Tmbl® ~o2) 
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TABLE 4.2~ Reasons for admission of the elderly patients to Dr,·burn 
An~ ~i_. Mar@ret' s hosJ?_itals. 





il. Congestive cardiac failuxG 
iii. Myocardial infarction 
iv. Ischaemic heart disease 
i. Cerebral ischaemia 
ii. Cerebro=vascular accident 
iii. Parkinson's disease 
iv. Senile dementia 
L Diabetes 









i. Chronic bronchitis 
L Gall bladder 
ii. Diverticulis 
i. Osteo-arthritis 
io Renal failure 
io Fracture 
io Rheumatoid arthritis 
iio Pernicious anaemia 
IV Neurological~ 
io Epilepsy 
iio Multiple sclerosis 























































~haracteris'i:ics o:lf ~he sample inlfer.reci\ £.rom the deiJlogzo=~h_~© 
d_a;t.§l~ 
Details of the following demog.r~phic vaEiables ~e.ro 
ob~ained fo~ each me0bex of the sample~ with the euceptio~ 
of the third serieG mentioned aboveg 
2. sex 
3. placa of birt~. 
~. places of birth of both paxents~ where knowno 
s. places o:f birth of all grandparents~ t"Jhere ikXLIOWlllo 
6o occupation o:f either the subjectp oxv in the cas~ 
of the infants and the studentsp his ox her :fath<Vli'o 
!n the case of the newborn infants the :following information 
was also obtained: 
lo number and sexes of siblings. 
2. ages of both parentso 
The data are summarised in tables ~.3 to 4.10 
The ages of the individuals used in the analysis are 
their ages on 1st June 1977o Du.ring the analysis of the 
genetic data several methods of grouping the subjects 
by age were usedo These are also giveno 
Demographic data are incomplete and therefore the totals 
are not the same in tables 4.3 to 4o10. 
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TABLE 4o3: AP:e distribution of the sampl_e,o 
!:-,;'l:Qlx.9!:~E.) Hale Pemale Total 
~=""'---
?:oo a' Noo cf I· r;oo ,r' 
' 
1 o !j~y~enr intervalE· 
0 124 ( 39 0 2) 137 (19o4) 261 (37oO) 
15 ~ 19 23 ( 7o3) 18 ( 4o6) 41 ( 5o8) 
20 = 24 43 (13oh) 34 ( 8o7) 77 ( 10o9) 
25 = 29 23 ( 7.3) 17 ( 4o4) 40 ( 5o7) 
30 = 34 16 ( 5o1) 10 ( 2o6) 26 ( 3o 7) 
35 = 39 7 ( 2.2) 6 ( L5) 13 ( 1o 8) 
40 = 44 9 ( 2ob) 10 ( 2o6) 19 ( 2o7) 
45 = 49 7 ( 2.2) 7 ( 10 8) 14 ( 2.0) 
50 = 54 4 ( 1.3) 6 ( 1o5) 10 ( 1o4) 
55 = 59 1 ( 0.3) 5 ( L3) 6 ( Oo9) 
60 = 64 7 ( 2.2) 8 ( 2o1) 15 ( 2o1) 
65 = 69 1J ( 4o1) 8 ( 2o1) 21 ( 3oO) 
70 = 74 ·15 ( 4o7) 22 ( 5o 7) 37 ( 5o2) 
75 = 79 9 ( 2o8) 24 ( 6o2) 33(4.7) 
80 = 84 4 ( 1a3) 38 ( 9o8) 42 ( 6.0) 
85 = 89 7 ( 2o2) 26 ( 6.7) 33 ( 4o7) 
90 = 94 3 ( 0.9) 13 ( 3o3) 16 ( 2o3) 
95-t 1 ( 0.3) 0 1 ( Oo1) 
'flo tal 316 389 705 
2o 20=lear inter~als. 
0 124 (39.2) 137 (35o2) 261 (37.0) 
1 = 19 23 ( 7.3) 1e ( 4.6) 41 ( 5.8) 
20 = 39 89 (28o2) 67 ( 17 0 2) 156 (22.1) 
40 = 59 21 ( 6.6) 28 ( 7.2) 49 ( 7o0) 
60 = 79 44 (13.9) 62 (15.9) 106 (15.0) 
80+ 15 ( 4.7) 77 (19.8) 92 ( 13 0 1) 
Total 316 389 705 
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TABLE 4o3 contdog 
A,..,.e(_years) r.Tale Female Total "-----=~-"'=-~.--=- - ,_. .... ~ .... ~--~ 
!·Too c' l'Oo 0~ ~;Oo cf I ( I 
3o 20-year inte_rvals ~Cit§ul ts be.ll1zmi~ at 1Dears). 
0 124 09o2) 137 (35o2) 261 (36.9) 
15 - 34 105 (33.2) 79 ( 20. 3) 184 (26. 1) 
35 - 54 27 ( f;. 5) 29 ( 7o5) 56 ( 7o9) 
55 ~ 74 36 (1L4) 43 (11.1) 79 (11o2) 
75+ 24 ( 7.6) 101 (26.0) 125 ( 17 0 7) 
Total 316 389 705 
4o 30~year intervals. 
0 124 (39.0) 137 (35.2) 261 (36.9) 
1 - 29 89 (28.0) 69 (17o7) 158 (22.3) 
30 - 59 44 (13.0) 44 (11.3) 88 (12o4) 
60+ 61 (19.2) 139 (35o 7) 200 (28o3) 
'l'otal 318 389 707 
5. mean age 
So do range( years) (~rears) 
Total 32.30 32.43 0 
- ?8.58 scunple 
'I'otal 51.29 2oo37 16.18- 98.58 edul ts 
r.:ale 
adults 42.71 23.64 16.18- 98.58 





TABLE 4o4: Occupational classes of the samnleo 
Class I II III non~ 
manual 
Noo - Koo .. J;o o C' 
r.:ale 2C. (12.1) 78 (J3c[) 16 ( 6.9) 
?erne.le 36 (15.3) 89 (37.9) 30 (12.8) 
Total 64 ( 13o 7) 167 (35o8) 46 ( 9o9) 
I II mP..nual IV v "T'ot.::>.l 
~---
Foo 
' ro. (J no. c. :· o. 
)0 (25.1) t1E3 (20.E) 3 ( 1. ~) ?3-l 
49 ( 20.9) 2E (1L9) ? ( 1. 3) ?~5 
107 ( 23 0 0) 76 (16.3) 6 ( 1.3) 466 
TABLE 4. 5: Kewborn inf;::mts su·oc.iyided according to a.~ 2.f mother a 
Age of 15 = 19 2C = 24 25 = 29 30 = 34 35+ mother(~rrs) 
r:;·oo rr:. Non c Noo c l'"io. ~ Eo. o1 I ,. .. F 
l\~ales 10 ( 8.8) 26 (23.0) 49 (43.4) 21 (18.6) 7 ( 6. 2) 
Females 7 ( 5o4) 47 (Jf:)o2) 4E (36o9) 25 (19a2) 3 ( 2a3) 
Total 17 ( 7.0) 73 ( 30 .o) 97 (39.9) 46 (18o9) 10 ( 4o 1) 
mean ap;e of mother = 26 o 3 3 years s.d. = 4.65 
range = 16 = 42 years 
TABLE 4.6: Newborn infants subdivided according to age of father. 
Age of 15 = 19 20 = 24 25 = 29 30 = 34 35+ father( ;yrs) No. 0~ No. (11' No. % Noo {'/ No. % ,.. 
Males 2 ( 2.0) 13 ( 13.3) 40 (40.8) 29 (29.6) 14 (14.3) 
Females 5 ( 4. 2) 26 ( 21. 8) 43 ( 36. 1) 37 (31o2) 8 ( 6.7) 
TotaJ. 7 ( 3.2) 39 ( 18.0) 8] (38o2) 66 (30.4) 22 (10o1) 
mean age of father = 2t'.47 years s.d. = 5.10 
ranee = 17 - 51 years 
TABLE 4.7: Newborn infants subdivided according to order of birth. 
Order of 1 2 3 4 5 Mrth l'Io. ,. I1To o c no. c: No. .r. No, (J~ I t• I 
Males 43 ( 42 0 2) 46 (45o1) 8 ( 7.8) 3 ( 2.9) 2 ( 2.0) 
Females 67 (55.4) 39 ( 32 0 2) 8 ( 6.6) 5 ( 4.1) 2 ( 1. 7) 
Total 110 (49.3) 85 ( 35 0 1) 16 ( 7.2) . 8 ( 3 0 6) 4 ( 1 0 8) 
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- -------~· 
:·:o o c,~ I 
'::i thin County Durham 457 72.0 
?,'i thin Tyne and '" .. ear 90 14.2 
Elsewhere in the U.K. 88 13.9 
Total 635 
TABLE 4o9: Subdivision of the sample accordin~e of birih of 
narents. 
Noo % 
Both parents from County Lurham 181 39. 1 
one parent from Count;}' Durham I other 51 11.0 from 'l'yne and 'Hear 
One parent from County Durham / other 62 13.4 from elsewhere in the U.K. 
Both parents from Tyne and Wear 59 12o7 
One parent from Tyne and 7/ear I other I 39 805 from elsewhere in the r.K. 
Both parents from elsewhere in the t'".K. 71 15.3 
Total 463 
T.ABLE 4.10: SuLdivision of the sample according to place of birth of 
o·c-.ndparents (where at least 3 grandparents are from the 
same re,<don) o 
Fo. c .. ;· 
Within County Dur!'lam 156 55o1 
v;i thin Tyne and Wear 41 14.5 




Xn the gizst paz~ OX ~his C~8p'i:OE u llil@illbOE Og EOQOO~O 
o~s giv~~ ~o eupla~ tho @iixic~ltiGo ®m~o~m~OE@@ im txyi~® 
'ie<O> olb'i:o.in D. 5&--,,plo ~h.£'1~ Bight be COll'ilGidiGE0<ti\ Rcp&OG<::llil'i:u'i:i'XJ'O 
ox the populo.tion of th~ &EC&o Kt is though~ tho.t 0 om 
b&1an~ev the®e p~~b!~ms did not h~~@ too ~®xio~0 ~n eixo~~ 
on the v&lidity of th® studyo The co~si~eE&~iono whi~~ !o® 
'i:@ this optimis~ic conclusion &Xc giwen beloo 0 th0 th&0o 
~0ri®S which make up th® s~ple bei~g @e~!'i: with in t@E~o 
In oKder to dec!d~ whOth®E oE not ~h~ gEo~p ©i ~po~ioemQ 
eo! lee ted wa~ & X' anoom !3ampl® of thta 'i:o'i;CJJJ. ~hil<tl!Eollil beo>zn illil 
the zegion cl~ri~g '!;his peziodv two aos@mptioll'il0 hawe to b~ 
CO!l'ilsidezedo Wirst!yv i~ has b0®n ase~mocl th&t those b&bien 
box~ i!l'il the hospital clo not ditxex ge~etic&11y XE@rn ~he 
o~hex b&bies boxn in ~h® areaa S~co~~~Yv it h&~ b~en ~~~~o~ 
~h~t ~he samp!~ is zepxes®n~ative of th~ to~~! born i~ th~ 
h10>spi ~@:ill o 
Th®re is ~o E®~son to assume th~t ~he xirs'i: nss®opti~~ 
is a f&lse onev except that possib!y mox~ xixs'i;=born chil~Eon 
~re included in the hospital pop~!&~io~ than oce~E in ~h® 
genezal popul&~io~o Xn 1969v 95% ~x E©inburgh mot~®EB h&@ 
babies in hospital (PoAo Jacobs et alo 197~~) ~d if th®E® 
is a similar pzopoxtion h@xe then th®Xe is lit'l;1e bi~so 
~ox th® second &ssumptionp the following ~~Y be 
considered g 
~o Cord blood sp®cimens were obt~ined from only ~ 
propoztion o:!f the babies born a Wh0thez oz no~ .m !3p~!1;imen 
was ob~ainecl xrom any particular infant was d~e almost 
entixe!y to the woX'k=load of the hospit&! gta££ £t the time 
the number of deliweri®s they were 
1 0 1 
------~---~ 
£~iliffiE th~ sevez~ m~rnb®zs ox ~he s~&X~ D~Ee oi~~ ~fuo gn©~ 
~ha~ ~he suxv~y ~as ~~~i~g p~Q~Go 
bo That @~ cle!i©o~n~o Go!~©~i@~ ~x imx~~o g©z ~~©l©O~©~ 
im ~h0 awzvov s,howlcl ~&kc p!a©o ons ngzo~@ by h~op~~cill o~uaa 
DX~CE disc~ssions ~hich ~ook p!u©~ bcgozc ~he s~Evov bo~00o 
Ho~~V®Ev as ~~z wG X ~ awarev ©m1~ h0~1~~~ i~~ivi@~n~o ooze 
s&mpl®~o Xx @ny i~f8m~ E~q~iEe© ~y GpGcin! i~o~iu~c p@O~= 
~&~@! ©uEo i~ DffiS high~y ~1ik®~Y ~ha~ a G&Oplo of b1o©© 
WO©~d b@ ~ollCC~@cl foE the S@EVGVo 
Co~d blood s~plo~ Dere only ~ak®~ zom~i~o1~ b~ ~~Q 
hospit&l in ~ho CwG® of b~ies boz~ to Rh0$~8=~~g&tiw~ 
mc~h~~So This ox~®~ ~~&n~ that ~hcso babi~§ w®E® n@~ 
in~lt!l<dl0@ i~ ~hi~ ··5\!aX'WOJ:? and thOE®Z@E0 !;i!~ght be w.ru@GE= 
~~pzesen~0cl in ~~o ~8Ei®so 
Co There was a bighe~ rate of cu!~~re fail~E® fraa ~ho 
cord b!ood specim®nc than ixom the ve~ot!l5 b1oo@ m&mp!09o Z~ 
is not thought th~t this is paxtic~xax1~ ~~gg®s~iwe @~ &@~ 
abnorm~ity of the ly~phocytes occuzri~g i~ & highcz 
proportion of newbor~s than adult5o X~ is sox~ like!y to bo 
cl~® to the x&ct thatg 
{i) the ~ewbor~ ~~xies was st&Et@@ e&r!i®E th~ ~he 
o~h®rsp at a time ~hen the s~cce®5 rat® ~as ~ot &~ high no 
it later bec~e for all the s~ri®0o 
«ii) Simila~ly~ ev®n in the C&~~ Of SUCC®BSKUl cultUX@S 
~esults were sometiiDes not obtain~d becaus~ of th® gE®~t®E 
&ge of the s!ides when they ro®re fi~a!ly e~~in~do 
(iii) For a numb®X of reasons it is mo~e diffficult ~o 
obtnin a su~c®~sful ~~11 cultur® fEom n ~ozcl b~oo@ e~pleo 
The zed ce!ls do not settle as rapidl~ &nd therexore i~ was 
virt~ally always impossible to set up macro=cultureso So~etim®~ 
the blood had clott~d before it was placed in the hep&rinieed 
bottleo The lymphocyte composition may dif£eE £~om ~h~t in 
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vo~o~O b!ood oz theKe m&y no~ be ~ op~i0~ ~K@~K~i©~ ©Z 
~hos~ ~ells ~useep~ible ~o s~i~@l&~i©~ by P~o Ha~~llieK ~@ 
Hook {A976) Keport~~ ~hat xespo~s0 ~o ~H£ ©iii8Eo@ i~ ©©E@ 
bloo<!il J1.y~)plilo<c.:y~0So 
&G can be oee~ xxom Table 4olv ~hos~ i~di~icl~~o ©©DO 
xro0 diver~e ~alks o£ lifev and i~ inc~ axo ~@xy !iko!~ ~© 
b~ represen~~~ive of ~he popu!a~io~o The o&i~ exitieiso ~© 
be !eve!!e® agai~s~ the samp!® is ~h&~ ~he ~eth©@ oi 
©o~taeti~g the g~bjo©~9 ©~pencled &!ooo~ ®n~ir0!y on ~hQ 
xmc~ thm~ they wero amployed outside ~bQ hoBCo Wb~~bor ©E 
no~ this wou!cl lead to ~y g~ne~ic bi~5 i~ the s&opl8 iQ 
\!.llXllk~ot'Jilll o 
As st&~e~ e&rli~rp th~so i~di~id@cillS oora ioz t~o 
mos~ p~t s&mpl®d ~~ p&xt o£ ~he co~tro1 gro~~ i©r tho 
di&b®ti© s~r~eyo J~stitic~tion o~ ~h®ir i~el~~i~~ i~ ~hnt 
st~@y h~s b00~ giv~~ i~ Wi11i~B5 {!97/) &nd th®y hnv® 9 wi~~ 
~he ®&m~ Ees~rv~~i~n~v been a~C@p~®@ &s ~~it&b!o i~z i~©l~o~o~ 
hOE®o Rn x~ct th~y c~mpxise o~!y cl ~G~! pEopoEt!o~ @g t~o 
to~&! ad~!t ~~p!G e~~in®~ h®E® 9 an@ @o ~~~ ~i~goz 
signi£ic~t!y xrom th© gzoup @X ~@~=ho~pit&!ise@ ze~id®~~8 
in the xrequenci~ID OX ~he v~ri@m$ g®n~ti© ID~k~XSo~~!® ~o1~)o 
bo P&tients .from ~to M.argaze'i:: 0 9 Hospi'il:&l .;wc:il Dr;wbo:u:!!ll 
Hospital medical w&xd~o 
ahis group i!!llc!~d~§ most of th® perso~ffi ~g@@ ow®r ~~ 
y©&E~S i!l11 th~ saxnpleyo Xln'lspeetion ox Tab!e ~o2 1:1iJ\.Jl ~hro>w tllil£t 
&!~ost &!Jl w~re su££~xi!!llg from some conditio~ tha~ is 
pzeval®nt in the general population o£ that £g~ gr@up 0 io®o 
most were su££ering from some kind o.f d@genez.ative diseaseo 
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TllBLE 4. i i ~ The results of a coml?._arison of the blood grol!J2 and isoenlll~ 
_:ehenot;we fr~uencies of Jl2 'normal' adults and {ii) 
_<)]:'_tJ~o~a~~~i9~"-:c (ic ~p t.q, o 
~~]~ 
x2 size h£· p 
(i) ( ii) 
ABO 225 44 110 20 3 .011 
A1.&2BO 225 44 11o75 4 ,019 
Rhesus(D) 225 44 2.53 1 o112 
1fN 209 44 7 083 2 ,020 
s 216 39 10 87 2 0 393 
Duffy 220 41 3.62 2 ,163 
Kell 225 44 10 97 1 ,161 
Penney 225 44 o.oo 1 o988 
pi 224 44 1o43 1 o232 
Haptog1obin 216 20 5.57 2 0062 
Phosphoglucomutase 215 26 2o15 2 ,341 
Adenylate kinase 223 26 0.05 1 ,819 
Acid phosphatase 215 26 3,92 3 .270 
Esterase=D 215 25 o. 14 1 .708 
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Xt is recognised~ of coursev that many of these eonclitio~s 
may have at least a partly gen~tic ~~tio!ogy 0 b~t this ~~~• 
~ot mean that the individuals ~re mot representa~ive ox th® 
popula?.ion £~om which they deriveo Not EepEesented i~ th® 
l">Ol.mp!e axe those individuals of' this ag0 gro@p wh@ Q1E(2l fiil<Sl'IJI@lE 
admitted inio hospitalo From discussions with the hospi~~ 
staff it appears that the prolonged stay i~ hospital. of' m~y 
ot the patients does not necessazily K®t'!eet th® ®erio~s~®§S 
ot their physical condition but is oitern at le~st p&Ztly cl~® 
t~ their personal circumstanceso 
A more scientific justification for including this 
group in the sample comes from a compaEiso~ of their bl@o@ 
group and en~yme phenotype freque~ci~s with thos® o£ ~ 
similarly aged subgroup of the diabetic contro!so ~h~ge ~~g® 
ron].y two instances ox a signi:ficoM~t dit'f'ex-ence in ~h~E~<:ll 
fxequenciesv namely in the Rhesus (D) and Acid phosphata$® 
K~?Jsu1tso !n the case o:f Acid phospha~as® this dixterenc® W&® 
observed when the two to~al samples were comp~redp ~@ theX'eZ@E® 
is very unlikely to b® indicative ~t anything o~t oi the 
ox-dinary about the over=65 v so No explMa>,'il:ion il1) oz.fezeOl i!l'll 
the case of the Rhesus (D) result§v but it must b® 
remembered that significant finding~ &rs e~pecte~ by eh~~e 





TABLE 4o12: A' comparison of blood group and isoenzyme phenot}?e frequencies in (A) elderly hospital patiPnis 2 (B) 
total sample of over-60 year oldso and (C) over~60 years old subgroup of conti®l gr~p in nfaoetic stu&y 
(Williams 1977). 
A B c A B c 
- c' No. - '1 - - 7- y::? l' No. 0: ~TOo Ko. a, ~ro. rr; dJ. ... ~ 0 0 /· ' ' 
-1 o A1A2BO 53 (26.5) 44 (27.5) 
5. JI'!I'TS 
12 ( 7.0) 13 ( 6.q~ 5 ( 6.4) 1. !:_;A_2BO - A1 45 (25.0) 1V!S A v. C 4.86 
" A2 15 ( 8.3) 17 ( 8o5) 12 ( 7o5) MSs 30 ( 17 0 4) 33 (17.5) 6 ( 7.7) B v. C 6.02 4 0 86 (47.8) 91 ( 45.5) 87 (54.4~ l\·rs 13 ( 7o6) 13 ( 6o9) 7 ( 9.0) 
B 28 (15.6) 32 (16o0) 14 ( 8.8 MNS 14 ( 8.1) 14 ( 7o4) 3 ( 3.8) 2 0 Rhe8us(12_) 
A1B 5 ( 2.8) 6 ( 3.0) 3 ( 1.9) TI~Ss 46 (26.7) 53 (28.6) 2e 05. 9) A Vo C 4.78 1 A~ 1 ( 0.6) 1 ( 0.5) 0 M:Ns 34 ( 19 0 8) 40 ( 210 2) 17 ( 210 8) B v. C 5.65 1 Total 18o 200 160 J:.TS 0 0 0 
N"Ss 6 ( 3.5) 6 ( 3.2) 5 ( 6.4) 3 o WIN 
2 0 Rhesus(~) Ns 17 ( 9.9) 17 ( 9.0) 7 ( q.o) A Vo C 3o5.1 ?. 
Di-ve 154 (85.6) 172 (86.0) 121 (75.6) Total 172 189 78 B v. C 3.21 2 
D-ve 26 (14.4) 28 (14.0) 39 (24.4) 
Total 180 200 160 6. DuffJ!. /10 ~ Fi: 31 (18.2) 37 (19.8) 8 (11.3) A v. C 1.18 2 
3o MN Fy<'-Fyb 81 (47.6) 86 (46.0) 35 (49o3) B v. C 0.92 2 
1\~ 59 (32 .8) 64 (32.0) 36 (25. 7) Fyb 5B (34.1) 64 (3L1.2) 28 (39oli) 
MN 96 p3.3~ 110 (55.0~ 89 (63.5~ Total no 187 71 5. T•Jfl\J"'S 
N 25 13.9 26 (13.0 25 ( 17.8 A v. C ?o87 7 
Total 18o 200 140 7o Duff~ (tested with anti=F~~ onl~) B v. C 7 o59 7 Fy-S+ve 112 (6s.8) 123 (6s.8) 96 (62o7) 
4o .§. Fy8·=Ve 58 ( 34 01) 6L1 (34 0 2) 57 (37 0 3) 60 Duffv 














Total 172 189 79 K+vs 10 ( 5o6) 10 ( 5.0) 13 ( Bn2) 7 o Duffy_Lanti=Ffl- onl~) 
AVo C 0.22 1 o637 
:B Vo C 0.22 1 o641 
TABLE 4o12 contd.~ 
A :B c A B c .._.') 
r1 0 f 0 F "• <:-' -
c;: - -No. o;: J·To. 0 No. - - " 9. Penne 14. Esterase~:!) 8. Yell Kp14ve 1 - 1 140 (79.5) 148 (80.0) 109 (2r..7) ) v. c c. 55 1 .t.)9 Kpa=ve 2 - 1 31 (17.6) 32 (1703) 23 (17.0) "B v. c L01 1 .316 Total 1'1.d 17A ~ .... 2 ~ 2 5 ( 2.8) 5 ( 2.7) ~ ( ') ~\ 
_ LoC.J Total 176 125 135 9. "F'en:nAv 10. Hantoglobin 
! v. c o. 91 1 . :, 111 1 = 1 20 (11.3~ 21 (11.3) 8 (25o8) 
:B vo G 0.16 1 0 6?3 2 = 1 90 (50.8) 96 (51 .. 6) 16 (51.6) 2 - 2 67 (37.9) 69 (37 01) 7 (22o6) 
10. Ha~ton-lob"'..:n Total 177 186 31 
I. v. C '5J6 ? .(")3 
"P v. c 5.79 2 .0')') 11. Adenylate kinase 1 - 1 168 (93.9) 175 (93.1) 125 (91o2) 
11. :deryJ~tP kin8SP 2 = 1 11 ( 6.1) 13 ( 6.9) 12 ( 8.8) 
1~ Vo C C'.t) 1 
.504 Total 179 188 137 
l v. c Co16 1 0 6P5 
CJ> 
........, 12. Acid Ehosfhata.se 
12. Acin rhosnhBtase A 19 10.6) 20 (10.6) 13 (20.3~ 
A v. ~ 100 73 3 0 nn BA 63 (35.2) 67 (35.6) 31 (48.4 
n vo c iO.L19 3 0015 B 85 (47.5) 88 (46.,8) 17 (26.6) BC 9 ( 5.0) 10 ( 5.3) 2 ( 3.1) 
n ?hosph.ogJuco~"i:;ase CA 3 ( 1. 7) 3 ( 1.6) 1 ( 1.6) 
!'. v. c l. !0 2 0 182 Total 179 188 64 
B v. C ~ 0 91 2 0 v) 4 13. Phosphoglucomutase 
14. _?sterase-J) 1 = 1 124 (70.9) 130 (70.7) 25 (61.0) 
j, v. c 0.14 2 0 932 2 - 1 49 (28.0) 51 (27.7) 14 (34.1) 
B v. C 0008 2 0 961 2 = 2 2 ( 1.1) 3 ( L6) 2 ( 4.9) Total 175 184 41 
§g0~i~ ~~hi~&R ~nsideza~io~~ ~~~©OE~i@_q_~ho o~~@©@ ©jt 
~©Jl. Jl. 0~ ~ d\<ill~ _cg,Jf f?lo© 2\_~ fiJl_e~=~rn~~-B t' roo l\11_~~1_bo_zn __ ).J!il_f(_C¥'i\_'fSQ_~Qilj)jJ 
~@ ~pj.~-~~-~J]'i:_~. 
~~ is ~ v~zy 0i~p!® m~t~~~ ~© ®~p!~~ ~h® ~00© X<illEv 
&\!filcl ~o ob~&i!iil poEmi.!;HJi©n :foEv ~he ~rud,Rl!£1 ©>:f & ~DDp1o @:!2 
ve!iilo~~ blood fzorn un ~cl~l~ begore ~ha~ e~pl~ i$ ~~O!iilo 
H©~OVOKv ~he !iilGCcl ZOE pKi©K peKroi®®iO!iil ~0 ~@k0 ~ G&Dp1o 
~a~~®cl prcbJl.®IDS in ~h® ~ase ot' ~h~ ~og@ b1@©@ ~~p1~~o li@ 
m~y ~~~os ~~e ruo~hag on~®zed hoepi~u1 ©@1\.y ~ o~©E~ ~ioo 
b~~©X~ &~~~&1 cle!iveKy ox ~he chi1~v ~@ ~hoE~~©Ko ~he bR©©@ 
speci~en was ~o!lec~e@ be:fore an ©pp©z~~ni~y ~o Eoq~oe~ 
pezmis§ion co~!d &zi~®o X~ ~~6 o~gg®o~o@ by ~h® h@@pi~u! 
s~axx 'i:h~~ ~hey ~ho~!d co!le©~ ~he ~P®©iGe~ as 000~ ~o 
po~~ib!e af~ez biz~h ox the chi!~ 0 ~cl ~ba~ X chom1d ob~6!® 
poz~iseion to ~se ~ho $peeim®~ ~E~m ~h~ ID~~~&E a~ ~~~ 800~ 
~irne ~6 X C@!l~~t~@ ~he demogzmp~i~ i@XOEID~~i©Iiil ZEOID h~Eo 
Xn ~his wayv &!~hough som~ coEd b],~o~ RO~!cl be ©o!l~©~d@ 
XE©m th~ ~~®zbiE~~v i~ would no~ ~® pu8~o@ ©@ ~© ~o d@E 
my us® ~i~ho~~ th® agE®®ae~t ox ~h~ p&E~~~o Deopi~e ~~io 
&EK~g~m~~t 9 i~ cli~ happ®n ~ha~ i~ ~ 80~1 pzo~oE~io~ ©g 
ca~@5 X w&s ~~b!® ~o ~®® ~he mo~h~K o~ ~he @~y i~ ohi~h E 
co11e~~~d ~h~ b1oo~ specimen 0 and th~ref©xe ha~ ~© e$~nb1iB~ 
cell ~~1~~E®~ wi~ho~t hex knowl~dg®o X~ ai00~~ ~wezy i~2~~©® 
~he paze~t sppz®cia~ed th~ clifficu1~ie®~ ~cl cill1 ag~@c@ t@ 
my con~i~~ing ~se of ~he specimG~o 
Xt o£ts~ s~®m~~ ~o b~ a faiK!y ~$~ti~~~e~@EW ai~u&ti©ne 
and perhaps ~he possibilitie$ t'oz obtaining pxiog permiGBi@ft 
from th~ par~nt~ should have been looked into more seEiogslye 
X~ is po~~!bl® th&~ th® imme~i&te ~©B~=~u~~! paEi©~ 
c@n b~ a som@what wo~zying ~~ s~K~~sr~1 tirna gog m~y 
moth~Zso One could question whethe~ o~ not &ppxoa©hi~9 
indi~idu~s ignoxant of normal genetic 
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~uEi&bi~!~yp oi~h u ~!00 ~0 p~K2@EO!®~ ~ OGE~~B @g ~00~0 @~ 
~~~ b!©©@ ©R ~~0iE ~ppzo~!an~o!y ©n~=~~© ©ggo~Ei@~ ono 
<eml1G:i.llilg \illmlm10.~GODQE;v' ~OliTJQ;OR'ITiJ '2;@ 'G[~OOo ~©fJ~ 0©\l:JillORO w!lll!lDODEul 
'G© @e 0n~isx!o©l oith t~c oh~z'G @oo~z~~'Gi©!ITl ~g 'G@o zoooUE~hl 
git~eliTl ©ITil ~Xilo X©Eo ~l'mo,'G 'Glliloy 'WGKO o,oho© \l:© ©©D:fllJlO't:ov QG)@'l. 
~~~~1y it O&G OITil1y rnG©~£8uRy \);© EO~Ou~ 'G@!G illilg©EOQ\);~@® 
i!:il &!.'il£c:JQE 1;@ ~biloirs: q~®o'Gil0ftll£lo 0<C~uGi@rru&\11:l!'P X 'WuO o,olko@ fZ®I.i: 
a ~~ztllil~z ~~p1~a~io~ ws i~ o&o ©@~i@~O 'G~&'G !.'il©~ ~~ ~@o 
iEilgMl'G0 b©JKli'il nt tme llil<!H3pit&Jl. wmw lb>oirru£) o~\lll©lio©lo Poe f?c;,g 1:),0 
X ©O~l~ 'G~11v 8!1 th~o~ 'Wh© &o~e© n~o~t th!o ooze on\l:~ogiu~ 
~ith t~~ ~~p!~u~itorru ~llil&~ in~l~oi©@ ©X ~nrs:~~~w~&E !rrug~~o 
iiTil th® st~cly ~id llil©~ d~poliil@ up@liil ~uy ©llilnE&©~Gz!sta~ ©g ~~©oo 
iliilZ' aJ!1l ~ 0 0 
No p&Xel1ilt ~~pzoo©~cl &ny iEil~~z0o~ !Eil ~h~ z~o~1~o ©g t~o 
illil~~iEyo Om1!y Oliil® &bm©KID&l CftE©0@500G <i;O~~~i~~~i©~ DuO 
dG~ec'2;~dp t~wt oz u ~7v ~yy ~OYo Xllil ~hi6 ~wD0 ~~o 
p&@~i~~zi~i~ ~&~ ~~ZoKm0clv b~~ ao 2nz no X us aouzo 0 l1il© 
p&E~icu!&E ~o~~ ono ~Dkan of ~h® ~U©~o 
~8 p~evio~s~y s~&t®clp blo©~ o~o~!oa®o gz©o ~~o 9E©M~ 
©g e!@ezly pati®~'Go oors:e tak®@ &~ 'Gh~ eaoe 'G~~e no G~0~iDO@O 
~®E0 t~~ foE zout~~o ho~pit~ ~~O~Qo ~@E0iS5i©m ono ~©~ 
&~k~~ OX ~he i~clivi@~ul~ xoK thi~ to ~~ ~@~Oo ~h~ ~O~©OmOMO 
o£ ~pi@io~ o~ &!1 involvo@ i~ tho opG~o'Gio@ oao ~~~~ ~h~ 
Ch&@~~$ 0~ ~%p~~i!.'ili~g ~h® p~EpOS®B 02 ~he E@S®Qg~h ~@ OV~~ 
a ~~al~ ~umbcK of the p&tien~s~ &l1ild b®i~g ~~®ED~©ocl 0 weg® 
only slighto Ther~£oze ~espon$ibi!ity for thi$ permission 
was taken by Dro Ye!! {Senior M~di~al Consultant ~t D~ybur~ 
hospi~al}o ~his pro~ed~Ee was ~ec~pted afld appr~~ed by the 
Duzharn &rea H®alth Authority Ethi©~ C©m~i~t~e (as wer@ a!! 
©~her pr©~ed~E®® eo~~e~ning the ©o!l~©ti@~ o£ b!~od o~pp~~ 
g~©m hospit~ p&ti®nts)o 
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1~) C~~cl b1ooct 6~8~io~~5o &o 8©©~ QG ~OG~@!o ~~Q~ 
C=-=-.,.:=-c..:-=--=-~-----=--.,.-==-;;.._- =--------= 
gc!i~oz~ ©g ~lll!G ~hi!cl 0 ~ oo0b0~ ~1 ~~® ~~Es~g o~ogg 
tz~sg~zzo@ S ~~ 20 o~ ox b1@~@ gz©~ ~~o ~~~Jli~cill ~©E@ 
~@ a o~ozi~e g1no5 U~i~czon1 b©~~!® ~om~ai@i~g n~pE©~~3~0!W 
2 @Z©ps ©~ hGpUZi@ oi~h~~~ pE®O®ZVu~i~Oo ~he b1©©@ DQO 
the~ 6~@Z~cl im a zetzig~zn~oz ~~ ~©C M~~~1 i~ o&o ~©11c©~o@ 
1;kil® xoJll@t"Jilrilg mOZ'li'ililTil<£]o Ct!!l.'\c'!llE~s DOES OS~OO!iGhOO MD©O'\!: 
a!.], W&:!JIG I:Ji ~hiill ~ Jfn~UE OE <m h@1!3E &l!1llC121 u lliJU].g @Z ~llll0 \OJl@©@ 
b®ing zerno~®@ xrom 1;h® z~£zigerQ1;@Zo Xx 1;h.i~ o&o li'il©~ 
possibJl0 0 1;h~ bJlood was ~gaili'il S1;@E®rl 9 in ~h~ Jlob@E&~ozwv o~ 
.go~ o 
The speeimens ~~Z'~ coll~~o~ xz@rn ~he hefJ>$pi~aJl ©~Jly 
oli'ilc~ ~ ~&y &md therexoze ~hey ~eZ'® some1;ioco meozJly 2~ 
~o~zs oJl@ bef©ze ~hey wez® ~s~cl eith®r for ecyJl]. c~l~~K®O 
oz xoz zed c~JlJl gr@upinga ~s foE oo ~o~Jld bo @!o~QEWO~v 
~h3s do~s no~ seem ~o have had n ~o~K!~®n~nl ®fxoe~ ©w 
~i~her o£ ~h®so ~~o proc~ssesa 
B®e&@se ox th~ m®tho~ ox coll~~ting th® bJlo©~~ ~h~z~ 
w~s a fairly high risk of con~~inationv b~~ this ~~s n@~ 
oxte~ 0~counteKeclv ~d ~£s not mo~!ce~b1y ~oz~ ox~o~ ift ~~o 
cord blood than in the venous bloo~o 
Shortly &fter she had g~vQft bizth the m~th®~ had be~~ 
giw@n & £orm by a membezo of the n~~Ging @t&ff ®xpl&ining th~ 
ze§earch project (Fozom lol~ Append~ 1 (see ~ove pag~ 90))o 
The compl~~ed forms wezoe collected @~ch ~@~~ing togeth®r with 
the blood specimen~o 
Th@se w®re collected in the 2~e type ox b@ttle a~ 
mentioned aboveo About 10ml of blood was t~e~o This pzoowided 
s~££icient material for two type~ of c~!l cultu~~v red c®lJl 
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gz~~pi~gv &nd xor s~~~~$ of the ~@Z~ @rod & ~@d ©o~1 
~yga~® to be cl@ep YZ08@~ tor ln~®~ ~D®o 
Gell'lleraJ\.l:lfv th®so s&Dples nor® ID\\ll<elh fEeeJ'm®R 'G;hulill ~ho 
c~x© blood s&mples ohcll'll c~XtuE0G wOE~ sot M~v &s i~ uno 
hloEe G&ciAy a~~~~gocl ~or the blo~cl to bo t~G~ &'((; 
co~ve~icnt ti0eso 
&JlJl indlividM~~sD clith the ~:ll:©~ptio~ oil p&ti0~l:s n'((; 
£to M&Eg&Ee'i: Q s Inospi tal am d. ~h@5~ t &'@EO tRlle D®cli©al w&E@o 
ox Dryb~rlill hospit&2D ~ere asked ~o sign a xo~ gEnn'i:im~ 
~~rgissio~ xor th® bJloocl samplo to be ~sed in s©~o~tiii© 
res~&r©hv ~d 'i:h~y weE® also ~Bke@ ~~ pE@ui@o ©®&tn!m 
d~~@9K~phic inxormati@n about th@BG®JlVGGo 
The culture methods usecl oe~® D©~iai©&~io~s ©f ~he 
us~al lymphocyte &ncl whole ~lood ~e~h@clG g!uen by OO©oE~e&@ 
0t &1 o~ 191\5>10) and HuJrngor.f~rd ( 1'9(05} o 
'!'hE(ill® blood cul tll!x_eSll were eetnbJl.inhQ!©\ ir©o ®&4::~ op0~ro®iill 0 
~t le~s'i: one being ~ whole blood ©~Jl.tMEeo Th~ ~~~be~ ~i 
lymphocyt~ cultux®s est&blish~d cl~po~~o~ o~g 
(~) the amowrn~ of blood ava!1nble 0 ~@ 
«ii) the ~&~e of settling of ~ha ly~p~o©ytcso 
~Eom the eorcl bJl.ood sampl~$ ©mly whol® bJl.oo~ eult~zoo 
we~e set upo Th~ ©~lls were cultM~~~ in the s~® type ©~ 
steKile Universal bottl~ as was us®d when ~ollecting th® 
$pe©imen o 
The procedure £ollowed foK ©ult~King the lympho©yt®§ 
is ~s folJlot>JS g 
!ml of p€nici1lin/st~®ptomycili'il ~i:ll:t~r® is added ~o t~~ 
contents ox ~ 100ml bottle of cultUK® m~di~o 22ml oi this 
is the~ drawn ~p into a 20ml sy~in9@o 8ml i® pl&eed in 
e~ch @f t~ Univexsal bottles ~d the remai~ing 6rnl in & 
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im a thiE©o loo! ~i x~~t~ c~2 ~~~®D i~ acl@®cl ~o ~hie 
l&t~~r b~ttl® and~ option&llyp ~o 0~0 @X tho o~hOE®o 
Oo3ml phytoh&~maggl~tinin{PHA) is dclclo@ ~~ each b©~~loo 
The p1a§mn fYom the ~~t~le@ b!~ocl specimcfi ~o ~Ru~ 
\U!P o1LorJJly I!J..s~\ng a oy~irnge 2.nd wiclo=lQ;t}lKe !ii'!Godl].o « 5l.9G~ o Tl'mo 
~~edl0 is skimmed ov~E ~he su~xQ~o of t~0 Eecl bloo@ ~~118 0 
&s ihe lymphocytes ~e!ii'!Q to settl® u~ this i!iil~Q~Xu~Go 
ThG necclle is Eemoved £rom th~ syEimgG nud l'mn!£ ~~® 
pl~sm& is addecl ~o eae~ o£ the ~w@ 1y~~~ocyte C\Ul!t~~eoo 
A c!e&n n®edl~ ~s ~~cd on tho s~~ syE!ngo t@ @En~ ®~ 
&bo~t 5m! ox whole blooclo 10 drops of ihis 1©~~ i~ ~~o ~&~o 
oz cord blood) wK0 ~ddecl to the thiEd bo~tloo Tho Koo~ og 
this blo@d is pla©ed in a centixx~ge t\Ulb® ~d ~®!iilti~~~ge@ 
at 2000zp~ ioE 10 min\Ult~so The ~@Eum is r~rnovG@ ~cl s~oEod 
irnrnGdi&t®!y &~ ~20°Co The ~emai~!ng Eed c®Rl~ 8Z0 ~&~h~@ 
trJice in co1<m«~°C) noEmaJ\. salilllOo !'!, $!!!all qu~'\d.ty ox ~~oeo 
~e xes~spencle@ in ~~ine to be usod fox zed ccJ\.1 ~~@~~ingo 
The ~eat &Ee dGep=ffro3@lll ~d x~om them h&®~@ly5atC5 uEe 
pEepazocl by the cazbon tet~achlox!@G o~thod at & latoz d&too 
The whole blood ~hich remuins in the o~igin&J\. Ul!lli~®~Bul 
bott1o i5 stozed at ~°C until the o~tcorne of th~ ~~lt~E~~ i® 
knovm thEee days l&tcxo X~ is U$~~ to establ!s~ zepeat 
cultu~es iff thesG a~e nece~s&~yo When zep®at c~ltuEes &ze 
set.up they &re always of the whole blo@d type 0 a~ thex~ io 
usually little blood avail&~!®o 
The cul~uEes are incubated ~t 37°C !n & w~ter=bath fox 
68~72 hoursp &nd shaken twice & dayo Oo3ml Colcemid ox 
colchicin® is ~dcled to each cultur~ for the last houx ~d g 
ha!f of this pe~ioclo 
3o Harvesting the Cell C~ltuE!l!ls. 
The cultuKes aze centifruged &t app~o~imately 3000rpm 
foz 5 minutes in th€ Unive~sal bottleso Th~ §Up~Kft&tant is 
1 1 2 
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removed ~d ~ppzo~im~tely 10 ml gcEoo~ ~31 C) Oo~% K~~ 
so~utio~ is &@d~d to occho The bottle io ohokc~ ~@ 
0 
Eep!~©0@ i~ th® ~a~e~=bath at 37 C ~OE ~5 ~@ ~g 0im~~GOo 
A~ tbe end of this tio0 9 ~be co~! O@Gpomsic® io 
~~~sxoEE~d to a g!M~s eon~cal cen~ifx~go ~@bo 0@@ conti= 
KZ@go@ ~oE 5 mi~u~es &~ 1000xpmo 
\ ~he supernatwn~ is xemovecl ~@ ~ppEo~ioa~~ly !oS o~ 
chilled fzesbly=pzapazed fixative iD a~d9d B~ouly to th0 
C®ll s~speneionp ~hils~ this is b~ing ngi~a~®@o 
The ccn~ifr~ging &nd a~dimg ox xi%ntivo ig Eopoa~o@ 
thEee times moEeo These cell suspen~i~ns aE~ tho~ EO&~y 
fox US®o Slides m~y be prep£Eed immedint~lyp or ~ho iino@ 
0 
cells m&y be stored fox up to 2~ ho~Es a~~ Co 
!n this study slides were pE~paEe@ by both the fl~e= 
dxyimg ~nd aix~drying techniqueso Us~~lly 0 one sli~~ ~~§ 
m~de up trom G&ch of the thre~ c~!t~Ee8 XK@B e~ch b!oocl 
sp®cimeno These q9re the~ examined uncl®r ph&s~=©O~~E~5~ t~ 
determine which of the three cu!t~zes h~d h~cl thQ mos~ 
successful growtho Further slides ~®xe ~hen prep&re~ @nly 
£r~m SUCCessxul CU!tYre~o 
tempe~atuEe usually for a period oi 1 to 2 weeks befor® 
being stainedo The earliest slides 9 however 0 were ~toE~cl 
xor ~p to 3 months before being e~~inedo Several of 
these h~d to be discarded because o£ det~rioEation 9 but scm® 
~ere xound still to be useableo 
So Microscopic Analy$iS and th~ CEit®ria xor S~ori~~ 
Vaxia.ntso 
The slides were stained for at least 15 ~inute~ im ~ 
Oo3% sol~tion of quinacrine dihydrochloride (AtebEin) in 
1 1 3 
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me~h~@1D Einsecl in dis~illed wa~erv and mounted im 
clis~illed wate~ usi~g a glass co~exslip which was s0aled 
~i~h Cl®&E ~ail vaxnisho 
Tbe fluorcescc~ce of the stained chromosomes cas 
ob6GE~®d ~Ging & VickeE5 M17 micrcoscope fitted with a SOW 
mc.:::t<et!lEY v<E~pouzr light sou.Kce and app~eopriate fil teres o The 
photographic ~quipment was by Nikono 
For photography o£ Atebrin-stained preparations 
Kocl~ Tri-X film was used with an e~posure time of 30 to 
~O$o 
Cells were examined to d~termine the level o£ 
l!uoK"~scence ot 2~(2~12) regions in ~he karyotypeo These ~ereg 
©hromosome 3o A band adjace~t to the centromerce found 
almost always on the long azmv occasion~ly 
on the shortp 
chrcomosome ~0 The centromeze rcegion; 
chromosome 13o The centric region and the satellites; 
chromosomes 14Dl5p2l and 22o The short arms and the 
s&telliteso 
(Following the conventio~ set by the Paris Conference (1971) 
the variable region near the centromer~ of chEomosome 13 will 
be ~e£®K"r®d to in the presentation o£ results as the shorct arm 9 » 
The Paris Conference of 1971 recognised 5 levels o£ 
fluorescence intensity o£ chromosome bands after stai~ing 
~ith quinacrin® dihydrochlorideo These 5 levels are in 
tact &Ebitra~y subdivisions of a continuous range of intensityo 
In pr&cticep it is very difficult to distinguish bet~een the 
!o~er levels of intensity by eyeo In this study such 
dis~inctio~ was not ~ttempted~ the thzee lower levelg 
{neg&tiv~v pale &na medium) being grouped together as 9 negativeQ. 
Thus~ the vari~t regions were classified as being negativ®p 
intense or brilli~to 
Analysis of the chromosomes was based on intra-cellular 
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~oapaKiso~G of ~®vexul Keg!oms wi~h e~ch othOKo Th~ 
~Ei~®Ei& ~OGcl ~@ ~e~i~@ ~he l®V®!® OX in~0~5i~y ~@K0 
(follo~ing the xscoam®ndatiomm of tbe PaEiD Conf®Een~e)z 
~i) ~ Ecgi~n im j~dged to be in~®DS~ ix it x!~oKe£~08 
nG bEight!y a~ the oistcill hn!x of the long axm ©i 
chrcom(\i)some !39 but not £Is brcightJly &6 ~h<a <tibi.s~nl 
p~rct of th® Y chromosomeo 
{ii) A region iG j~dgecl to be brcilliant i£ it fl~orc~§eGs 
8® bxigh~ly as the distal paxt ox the ~~~g axm oZ 
the Y chromosomeo 
(iii) P&2erc bands arc~ grouped togeth®E &6 nega~iv~o 
At leas~ t®n cells were e~amine~ per indiviclualo Th~ 
pxocedurce was to record from the first cell examined th~ 
level of intensity of as many of the varciable xegions &9 
~o~ld be distinguishedo With this st~ining methodp fading 
of the fluorescenc~ occu~s fairly rapidly after 3 to 4 
minutes &nd it is almost always impossible to rn&ke a decisio~ 
about ~l! regions from the same cello Each classification 
~as confirmed in at least th~ee othe~ cells before it was 
~ccep~ed as definite o WheiCe there was indecision about th<S: 
classification of a paEticular regionp mor~ cells wars 
eJ~:aminedl until such a decision could confidently be m~dk~o 
The numbeR" of cells analysedp amd the amount of ~~tantion 
paid to any particular region was very var2ablep a~ 
x!uorescence is influenced greatly by the quality of many 
aspects of slide preparationo 
The cells chosen for analysis werep if possiblep those 
showing the 'B features 9 as defined by the PaiCis Conferenc®o 
That isp the chromosomes were extendedv straightp with wall-
defi~ed bands visible on all chromosome armso Ganera!lyp 
the poorer the quality of the cell (ore 1 spread 0 )~ the more 
cells had to be examined before a final decisio~ could be 
g&de &bout all variant regionso McKenzie and Lubu (1975) 
~ound a higher xrequency of fluore~cenc~ po~yruorphisms i~ 
good CUltUK®S than in poore~ oneso 
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£~ le~s~ one ce!l per indivi~~n! ~ns ph@t~gEnpho@0 
pEOVidillllg a; pelrE\C\Ii'H'Illll~ Z'O~Olrd fOX o;Ul! Zl\\M.llZ'88~0liil~.lj»&~~OS'!iiG 0 
~d nlso providi~g ~ me~s ox chG~ki~® ~ho collll5iG~Oliil~Y @X 
st~~~~@G of sco~illllg ~hBo~ghou~ ~he y02Eo 
Blo@d specime~G from 710 individu&!s gQEQ col~e~~®~o 
Ox ~hose 710~ 670 eventu~lly proviclo~ s~t'xicie~~ oe~np~noo 
ce!l~ of the qllali~y zequired xoz Z!~oE~$~eliil©e ~n!yoioo 
Mo5t of the cult~Ee t'~il~zoc~ occuzz-ocl iliil the ©@E@ ~!o@@ 
s~ries (237 SUCC®S$XU1 culture~ 0~~ OX 2~! G&IDp!&6 C@!!~~t@@)o 
There may have been sevezal zeasollllG fox the 
compaK~tive lack ot' succ~ss in this ®exi~sg 
(i) The presGnce in the coxd b!ood ox quantitie§ ©X 
Whaxton 1 s jel!y which m~y in~~zfer® with t~o gzocgt~ 
of the lymphocyteso 
~ii) Ullll£avo~rable proportio~s of lymphocytGe 
s~s~eptible to stimulatio~ by PMAo 
{iii) The c~lt~zes m~y have beellll lei~ too lo~g b0t'o~o 
hazovesti~go CultuEeS xrom &11 §O@EC®0 g@Xe 1e£t t@ 
grOQ XOK &ppXoximately 68=72 hours i~ ~his 8~~dyo 
Howeverv ~here is evide~ce ~o s~gge~t th&t g~owth 
rates in coEd blood lymphocytes ~cl ve~o~§ b!oo@ 
lymphocytes are not the sameo Hatchez and Hook 
(~916) have gepoxted that i~ the c~se of cord blood 
samples the highest mitotic index was to be found 
in cultures harvested a£ter only 54 hour~ and th~t 
by 72 hour§ 37% ±20o03% of cello were in thei~ 
~mitotic divisiono !n adults venoue blood 
samples the highest mitotic ind®~ oecurx®d a~t~E 
60 hours g.K'owrth o 
6o Red Cell GX'oupingo 
The methods used for detexmi~ing the phenotype of the 
various xed cell antigen systems have been given i~ ~uffici~nt 
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cletai! ~!~®where (Mitchell 197~ 0 ~illiuss 197/)o T@e 
p~Ktic~l&~ g~zo!ogica! tcchniqu® ~mp~@y~cl by ~y ~y6tGB 
va~iGd vi~h the type o£ &ntiser~ £v&i!~~leg thnt is 0 
~hGthe~ the antibodio~ were ~ompli~to OK i~C@illp~®t~~ 0@@ 
~hnt W0KC the optimum conditions fog agglutia&tioa. The 
~ntiscKa we:.c obtained from a variety of sources. The 
followiillg ~echniqu~s ~eKe useclg 
SalinG 9 t1!~ 0 room t®~peKatuxe, 
I() 
fox Q~aop!Cp fog A &ficl Bo 
11 " <"!, c 
iO 
Alb't!Eili!iil v tube 
!? &pain~ tube 
J\11, &">Jl'i\~ JFl Jl. 0 
~Jl aoo~rcil N o 
WypKG~~ 0 &tj)l> 
CMd ~' 
&!! Rh~§~@ &ntigeDQ 
® aliild c ~ 0 
The Bethods use~ were again the saoe ~5 thoso uood &t 
other times in ~his laboratory «Wi!!i~os 1977). Tbeg® oao 
one change sacl~ to th~ ffiethodo!ogy = a dix£egent st&iliili~~ 
tGchniq~~ oas ~Qc@ fo~ Haptog~obiao D@t&i!s of t~is ug~ 
@ii wam be!oo o 
100 8! g1gci~ ~ceti© 
150 liil1 M2 0 
1 ~m leuco=malaehite grel(m 
1 han@ full of ~inc du~t powde~~~. 
B@i1 the ~boue i~ a 1 litre beake~ unti1 the 9~@~ft 
colo~~ of th® leuco=m&lachite g~e@~ ha~ di~appear®do Thin 
is then store4 iu the cold xoom until requiredo 
The above roi%tu~e is poured over the 91ie~cl 9~1 an~ l~~t 
l 
for 5 minso This is then poured ofi and 10 ml o£ 1~ 20 V@lB 
H2o2~ is poured on the gelo The bands then &ppeag afte~ a 
few minuteso 
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The following m®~exials we~e ob~~nc@ £zoiD Gab~© 
B.i©C\llll-;; TI~~d~ 
!o PemiciAlin/5~~Gptornyci~ mi~~n~oo SOOO ~~its ~Gmie~lA~ 
and 5000g stKeptomycin pez mlo i~ norm&! sa!i~oo 
2o Cult~ze m®cliumo 
£c;>l\1~M Mimlim'i.llm ~ssen tiaJl M<:'l©li~B ( Eag1~) vi tK! 
Eaz!e 0 s salt5v with ~=glut&min®o 
3o Phy~©hacmagg!~ti~ifi (M.~orm)o ~y@ph~l!~~~o 
~o Co!~emido :!,0 g/ml in H&nk 0 5 brul.OlllCC~cl o<Bll~ so].u·\d.<OIITilo 
5o Foet&l calf seZMQ. 
Othez materials used were~ 
lo Hepazi~o 1000 ~nits/ml from Wacclol Ph&KB&C~~tic&!5o 
2o Phytoha~m~ggluti~im (Reagent ~z&clo) fzom Woll~oBo 
Re&gsn ts lL td o 
3o Colchicine fzom Searle Di&gnosti~0 ~G~zr Pzod~ctG)o 
~ o ·stez ile watex: f'Eom Evans (Medicaul.) lLtclo 
So Hypotonic solutiono A Oo3% sol~tion o~ OCC1o 
6o Fi~ativ~o A mi%ture of 3 pa~ts methanol ~i'i:h 1 psEt 
glacial acetic aciclo 
The £o!lowing equipment was ~seclg 
1o Disposable syringes ~Sabre) sizes 20 mlp 10 ~!p 5 IDl ~d 
1 mlo 
2o Disposable needl~s (Sabx:e Gillett~) sige$ 19Gp21G ~G 2SGo 
3o Gla5swar®o Wniversal bottles with the rubb®E cap lin®ES 
replaced by silicone wads and coni©al c~ntifr~ge tubeso 
All gla$sware is soaked in C@n©®ntr&ted nitgie a©id 
~d washed be£ore being used fox the £irst timeo The 
cl®~ing procedu~e subsequently is to soak all glmssw&r® £o~ 
~t le&st 2~ hour~ in the biologic&! clet®rgent H&~mo~ol 0 
rinse ®ach item &ppxo~imately 20 times in ~~nni~g 'i:&p wateE 
and soak £or half an houx in each of two changes o~ 
distilled watex and one change o£ deionised watexo 
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~he gl&ss~~re is ~hon dxi®d i~ a drying ove~ and the bo~tlcg 
mrre sterilised in a steam autoclav~o 
~o All st~rile procedures were carried out at a Hepaire 
IL.ami1l'll& Flo~;J 'i.:.rorlk=stc.'lcion o 
1o Atebri~ from S®arle Diagnosti~s ~Gurr Products) 
2 o Quin a~rilllle clihydxochlor id<El .f1rom Sigma Chemical Coo 
Th® bulk of th<::~ analysis of these data \:Jas carxiecll ov.t 
using theN oUoMoAoCo £&cilities available &t the Durham 
Univer§ity Computer Unito 
Information regarding (a) demographyp (b) chromosomal 
vari&bi1ity 9 (c) red cell antigens and (d) iso~ym~ pheno= 
typem gas recorded on two separate data sheets, the first 
contG~.ining (a) and {b) and the second con'icainirng (c) .and {cl)o 
The design of the first sheet was a fairly starndard 
one in this dep&rtmentp the various details being entered 
in as simple a c~d<::~d form as possibleo The s<E~cond she0t 
was specially designed so that blood group results could be 
reco~ded directlyp thereby saving both time and pape~o 
There was space on this sheet for electrophoxesis results 
also to be recordedp but in the ®~ent» thes~ werre usually 
added latax by editing the fileo The format ox this seco~~ 
sh<E~et made it possible to use codes for particular blood 
group phenotyp~s which had self=evident me~i@go This 
greatly reduced the effort requi~ed to code the information 
and &t the sam® tioe ~educed the likelihood o£ mru<ing errors 
!~ co di!i! g 0 
Example~ of the data sheets and codes us~o for coding 
the in£ormation are given in Appendix 2o 
l 1 9 
C~zds ~exe p~ch~d from ~h~®~ 9he0~6 ~Y the Compm~~~ 
Unit Punchi~~ SexviC@o EEroxs in p~~chi~g o~Ee !oc~t~© bv 
i~spGction ox & list of the ~ile xo~ obwio~s ®~Eo~s !~ 
foxm&~v am.d by Eunning sa~ple jobs such illS ~oPo~oSo 
0 fxGqV~e~nc ieo v to QlG;tec~ &ny unnJsu&! o~ iffipoosibJl e w&1 Q;~.Oo 
foE w gi~c~ ~&Ei~bleo 
Obwious!y 0 ~Y this method of ch~cki~g~ ~Y D~@~gff~1 
~ep!~ce0ent ©~ a xig@EC by another 0 le@cill 0 w&lue will g@ 
u~clctoctodl 9 but it is though~ that o~ro&s ~£ thio typo will 
b® f&ixly x&z:e o Caxcls ell.R'e check~dl !by th® jp>\\Jlnchimg lile&wi©o 0 
arnd probably the e££ort xequixecl man~~l1y to ensuxe th~t 
e~eh card e~octly copied! its dat& sheet oa~ out of pxopoxti@~ 
to the ®fx~ct on the xin&l xesu!t® ox such 0xrox~ &5 oon2l© 
have been foll!ll1ld o 
To insuxe against the sexio~s conscq~@n©~s o~ 
accidentti! lOGS OE COX'X~ption 0~ ~he cl&~e Xil®v the Xi!~ 
oa~ also 9toEed on m&gnetic t&peo 
Virtually all the computer analiys!s Wu$ done "si~g 
the S~atistic~l Package fox the Social Sciences {£oPo$oSo)v 
w<8r sons 6 and 7 o 
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Cha~p~®X' Sg RESU!L1'£s Xo THE REILIABilLITY OF '~H§_f~,f~S1!1z'i'S 
AND 'R'HE CONCD$USIIDNS DRAWN li"'ROM 'X'H~o 
.lL o !rlhe Obj<E~G~:fi.ve;;:u<:<HilS o:f the l:Vl~11;h©cr1s o:!: Sc<t>t~)tE".Jo C:hr:owcso:~~<:J\ 
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Th~ oc~hoclo2ogy oz studies @esig~ecl ~o @e~eEminG ~he 
G~t~liil 1); &nd. po£~d.b.ll.<:i signixiC&Jrh{(;® @X ~hEOillO£HllffiaiJL 'lJ'G\&' iG'>.'i);.ii.©l:i.llS 
is ~Ei~i~u!v ospeci~!y when i~ is gemoobcEoru ~ha~ ~hGno 
'lJ'~R'in~io~s &R'® ~o ©0 ~cozccl som~DhM~ ~~bjec~ively as 
nR'~i~KnKy c~~=oxx p~in~s a~ a co~~in~ous ~u.n~0 ox vnEiabili~y. 
£oo~ eon~Eol ovGK iochnicu..ll. vaEi~b!os is o£ gEea~ iopor~&~co 
i~ O@@~King 'i);h~~ @ixgegent woKkeEs aE® dedli@g wi~h 
~ompu.r:.£~ble mG.\~~X'i&lo 1'heze is&\ conside:rZ~.bJle chcnccc 'l:h.n~ 
siiDi!uX' m~ieX'io!>ll t'J.!Hl b0 inteKpze'IC0dl dli.f'.ferell1ltJI.y by difi'<a?xcn~ 
~~rk~KSo Xn '\Che nbGence of a totG'>.l1y objectiv0 s~&ndmrdised 
m~~hod of Bcoring the9e variants that is 111lot deponden~ o~ ~ 
.t'.airJly narrow r&nge o.f quality of the mw~<BKiaJl. the most 'iti!C~t 
can be hoped fox is that congistency within the laboratory 
is maint&inedo 
The ability to assess the significance o:f differences 
in the frequencies o.f various genotyp~s in human populatioms 
zelies on the possibility of comparing a set of renults with 
'fchose obtained by otheK workeE'so Xi has to b<2 a.Gst:mwcil tha~ 
~he method of scoring any particulax individual is objective 
and Eepeatab!eo In the case ofp .for instancep blood gx-oup 
.and isoen~yme determin~tionp it is possible to make some 
check that the required standards are being adhe~ed to byp 
tor examplep x-epea'fcing the techniqu~ i£ raxe ox unexpected 
R'esuJlt5 aKe obtainedp and by using control materialo 
When making compaxisons between different se~s o£ da~Q 
i~ is worth beQ).x"i!ilg in mind Sel&nder~ s finding on est:i..r:la'\CeG 
o:f heteKogygosity 0 cletermined by gel electrophoreGis in 
di:f.ferent species o.f Dlfosophila~ that 10 some of the obsc:J:vecl 
spe({!ies diffe.K'enc\9s may be real~ but the majox- deterr,l:iu art~ 
o.f the sp~ of v&X'i~tion in estimates o.f polymorphi$mS is 
1 2 1 
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'lclh~ Jl~boKc;Yi:©Ky ill'il I:"Jhich 'l:he 6\lA.lL'W®y DO\$ ©OlJ'ilflll!JJJ©~~@o1X1(£e].&ndl®K 
1976)o ~d 'lchis is wXte~ using one ox 'lc~o oon~ @©je©~i~~ 
~®ch~iq~eo av&i!O\b1e to popula~iOlJ'il gen®'lc!©i5'lc6o 
~G X&K &G blo@cl gK©Mp Keo~l~o aE0 ©OR1l©0Kll'il0@v ~g ©~m~K©Jl.G 
~K0 use~ ~hEo~gho~'lc and the an~iseE& ~K~ ot a©cep~~b~o 
qu&lityv 'l:hP.~ the xesul~G ob~&iRllecl ~h@!JJJlcl be q!JJJi~o n©e!JJJKQ~Oo 
R~d ~e11 ~ntigeRlls &Ke notv howeveK 0 &iK~©t g®ne pKo~!JJJ©'i'c~ 
and some~imcs phy~i@!@gica! iRll~~Ku©tion~ m&y le&@ t© 
ill'il8CC~Kate typingo Fo~ examplep !m the MN 0y~too 0 ~heW 
an~ig®~ is n pKe©uKSOK o£ the Mo ~~ in@ivid~0\!5 ©Oll'il~0Et 
ID05tv bu~ noie al]. v N ~o Ma X:f 5t!l:fficieliil'il: N KCmaill'ilS 'i:<a> fg(") 
detcctcyd the £zequency o:f MN !ndivicln&!s Dill b® ©~CE= 
es~imated (Mo<uE'cant et ala 1976)o 
'Eho 1? 1 8fltigen ~eerno to be pnE1oi.c~1~E1y Jl&bi!e \Jlll@Eil 
comp&Eec with oth~rr rr~dl c®!! ~tig~nffia The P 5yO~®B i~ 
~hCK0XOK@ more SU$~®ptib!e to mi8~:lf~i~g ~h&n ©'il:~~E ~],o@~ 
gKoup syst~msa The &n~isera avai!nb1ov ®lG@p oh~~ gz~~t 
diff~re~~~s in their sp~cixicit@Bo Xt is di~ficnlt 0 i~oEog©ze 0 
to nchicve eonsie'lcency of Eesu!~s vi~hi~ a 5umpl~o ~~~ll'il 
the use o£ the sam:te batch o£ anti~e&"a-.- thKomghotat the !B'll:'iJli!iy 
is mot a foo!pEoox method; dle~eKioz~ii@~ o~'\l:~ tis~ m&y 
o~cuE ~d it is virrtu&lly impossibl® to ens'iJlre ~~&'il: t~® 
Eesults obt&inedl in different l&boF:a~oF:i~s a~e eompaEnbl~o 
When an~lysing the chromosom~! pol~morphi9m§ m&ny 
difficulties were encountered initially i~ maintaining· e 
sufficiently objective method of scoringo Thes~ were c~u~~@ 
by the t~chnical variability of the slide preparationsv and 
as ~he 'iJlnderlying biochemical basis for the staining Eeaction 
is still unknown~ it was very difficult to make &llowane® 
£or the ~xfect~ o£ va~iations in the several stages of 
prepaK&~ioll'il o£ the slideso An a~iempt gas ~&~e 'il:@ a:i\.l~~ia'\l:~ 
&t leasi som~ of these problems by the use of int~~c®!!~!az 
comparisons foK assessing the rluo~@scence o£ particulaz 
Eegionsa For example, deterioration o£ the preparation@ 
in storage 9 low quality of p~eparations and in~~~~intra 
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slide v~Ki~tionffi i~ st&i~ing in~~n0!ty G~@~~~ ~o~ 0 b~ ~~i0 
mo~h@cl~ be a so~~c~ ox bias i~ ~he Ke5~~t®o 
O~her pEoblems ~hat w0re lo5s op®@ ~o c~~~~!@@ b~ ~~!o 
Kn<3WG v 8K1ld trJhich possibly becamo a so'!!lK©e of C\\!lb>jo© 'll:i vi 'lr:JY ilia 
~h~ scoxifig we~e as iollo~sg 
1o The ~intinc'lr;ion be'lr;oeen the in'lr;0@5G &md ~Killi@ffi'lr; 1ow®~O 
oi £1~oxescen~® v&G ini~ial1y ~~xe cli~xic\\!1~ ~o mwk@ i~ 
xem@!eDp wi~ho~t the pEesence 0~ th® y cmzososome XOE 
<t::ompaEiSOlnlo 
2o Mos~ of the &egions which vaEic~ i~ inte~mit~ ox 
~l~oE~scence also Sh@W0d quite consideE&b!® ~azi~~iom~ im 
sig®o Ahese ~®re not measuAed in this ~t~cly bm~ they m&~ 
have had some influence on scozingo FoE e%&Dp1®v ~ 
p&Kticul&Aly small in~ense regio~ ~&s moEe likely to 9@ 
wrnmoticecl ~h&n one of meclium si~®o Co~ver~@lYv & 
pa~~ic~!a~!y large intense xegio~ could be in d~g0r ~x b0i@g 
s~QKOcl as bzilliarn~ beca~s~ of i~~ Qbviousnes~v esp®ei~!y 
ix there wexe no other brilli~t K~gions in the c~llo 
3o The intensity of the bands i~~~di&toly ~dj~ce~t ~~ ~he 
vaxiab!e regie~ affects the appare~~ i~~~nsity ox th® 
variable Kegiono For instance 9 ~ in~enG® Kegio~ which ~~og 
adj~cen~ to & dull ~egion is m~ch moze lik~ly ~o be KOC@~is~cl 
as inte~se ~h~ one lying adjace~t to & x~gi@~ which ig 
itself x&irly brighto Fox e~ample0 it wa~ very diffiCYl~ t@ 
deci~~ about the intensi~y of sh@rt agms @X ~hromo$ome 22 9 
&s bands showing any fluorescence at all were bright®r thafi 
adjace~t zegionso 
4a Sa~ellites in conventionally stained chromosom~ 
pz®p~rations seerus to show variability in thei& pxes~nee 
xr@m cell to cello Whether this is true va~iabili~y i~ 
pxesenc~ o~ m~z~ly ~ ~eflection o£ the physical $tate o£ ~he 
satellite material is unknowno Bostock and Sumnex (1978) 9 
when desczibing chromosome morphologyP state that if a 
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SQ~ondaKy co~st~ic~io~ is subt~r0i~~ i~ Kes~l~o iu t~e 
appe~rwnce ox a s~te!!iieo This §~~0s ~o irnp!y ~~wt 
satcl!i~es Q&e compose~ o£ matexi~ ~hat is m©~ill li~o ~~a~ 
@g the zost ox ~he ch~omosomeo X~ ~hi~ is ~x~e it io 
cli.l.'E'f.icv.a! "t; to see ohy "~;hey sho1:1 m\!Jl<eh Ea<!:l>E'G: m@Kpho!ogi~Lill 
v~i~bili~y tham othoz paKts of the ehzo~oeoBeso U~Ai~e 
the Y chxornosomop which ~lGo shoos m~©h ~&~i£bi!i~~ i~ illi80 0 
~w0n the largest ~ate!li~~s @o not appenz i@ b~ bnncle@o 
Ao fa~ as scozing the i~'l;e~sity @f the satcll!too is ©o~~og~o~0 
the q~~stio~ azises a~ to whe~he~ oz ~@t sntellit0s oho~lcl 
b® consi~ex~d i~tenso ixp for as yet ~@®terBi~o@ zeno@~8 0 
they ~ze not obsezved in all cello e~a8i~eclo 
So Ohe~ ~alysi~g the chromosomes 9 allow~©® is m&cl® 0 &B 
mentioned abovov foz cliff®r~~ceo b®io~0~ ©O~~~ i~ o~ez&~l 
s~aini~g i~~~nsityo !~ is &ssttme@ ~h~t st&ini~g wi"~;h!m the 
CGll is unifoKB OV0E &11 the ©hEOmO~OGG®o ~he Zl~OEO§CGm~g 
fades after & f~w minu~es of ®~pos~Eo ~~ ~lt~a=v!o!®t lig~~o 
Xt is not k~o~ wh~th~z oz not the z&iG ox XQciing iffi ~if©ED 
over &11 ~he chxomosorn~s wi~hi~ the ©C~lp o~ xoz &11 th~ 
oxigi~ iM levels o£ fl \\!or esc encc in tlll0 cello l'ha t ie P &E'& 
the difxere~cGs bet~een n~ga~ive ~cl i~i®~5®v ~@ i~tenoo 
and bxilliant m&int~i~ed during ~his Xu~i~g1 Such qMe~~i©~O 
h~ve an obvioY5 effect on ~he ~ccwx&cy of the OC@Ki~go 
6o ~ simi!&Z problem is caused by th~ pos~ibility th&t 
th® differences between l0Vel5 OX XlUO~®SCen~e ~E0 ~zect~~ 
by ~he ch~ges occuxring during mitosi~o This di£~iculty 
should be ovexcome by choosing for examination only cells 
~hat 'axe in a similaE stage of contraction~ etCoo This is 
not always possible 9 howeve~ 9 ~s some eultuEe$ may consist 
~ntirely of cells which &~e not in the optim~m state for 
ana.lys i@ o 
lo !t ~&s X@~d (se~ be!ow 9 pm9® 152 ) when co~p~ring th® 
Qphenotype 9 frequeneie~ of the chromosome variant~ with th@se 
expected f~om Ha~dy=Weinberg predictions 9 that the moK® 
common va~iants showed an 0XC®ss ox hetexozygotes more often 
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~~~ th~ E&E~E O~C~o The que$ti@~ ob~i~us!~ ~EiGGB uS t© 
~hethe~ this may h&ve b~en ~ti~S®cl by ®EEOES i~ g~oEim~o 
The method ~sed to score th® v&~iants (by eosp@Ki~9 
di££exemt chEom0$0~~ Eegions in tho ©c~!) oay h&~o ~~@ ~o 
oveEscoEing of het0rozygoteso Xt is poooibAo that nonRo~ooo 
of smal! dixx0Ke~ce~ bet~een t~o b©B©~ogu~o that oho@!~ 
both in ga~t have been p!a~ed in tho !~tense ©~tegoE~ 9 h&G 
1~d to only on® ox the homolog@C§ befuag ~o 0©0EG©o 
Xt oas intended that some ox th~ aoEe cli££!~@lt ©uBGO 
~o~ld bG E@o~lved by consulting tho ph@togE~ph§ th&t o0EG 
t&kcm ©g &t !e&~t one ~e~l peE imdi~icl@&! b®£oEG x&~i~g ox 
the fluo~escence o~$ too maxkeclo Ho~ev~Ev it V&§ xo~~ thnt 
distinction~ betoeen dixf~Ee~~ l~~®!s o~ i~~@n§ity ~®E® ~a@e 
moEe e~sily by di~~c~ observatio~ oz the ~~i~®~ ~ho 
photogE8ph~ @ometi~~s showing as m~eh~ bu~ nev~E o~E® ~@t&!~ 
than h~d alE®~cly been no~ice~o 
An Mn&voidab!® SOUKCe OX ~Z~QE in the Xi~a! gze~@®~©!08 
that coMld not be compensa~ed for is that natuE~!!y 9 thG 
first slides were e~&mined by a v~Ey ine~peKienc~cl cy~©~ 
geneticistP wh®E®as the later slid®s o®Ke ®~~ine~ by & p®E9om 
who had devotGd many hou~s to distinguishing b®troee~ intense 
&ncl brillian~ bancl~o All series wcr® e~~i~®G concyrr@ntlyp 
~d ther~fore this type of e~ror should a££~~t a!! s"bgro~p~ 
ox the $&mp!e equally 9 and a s~Co@~ opi~ion gzom ~oth®E 
observ~r ~as called for when there was difficulty in thes~ 
earlier slid®so 
Mosaicismo 
Xt is quite eommon £or person§ having ~ome &bn@rmality 
of the chromosomes in fact to hav~ tiss~es composed of mor@ 
th~ on® ©®l!=li~Oo ~Jacob$ 19i2v Bochko~ ~t £lo 19/4)o ~hiG 
might indic&te that mosaicism is fa!xly common in the hum~ 
populatio~ gen~rally (Nielsen 1975) 9 byt a!so probably it 
i$ a re£lection ox the fact that per§on~ having had some 
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o©r~ ox chE~mosom&~ abnormality £E® 80EG 1i~e~y ~© o~Ewiwo 
(and b@ l&~QE 0~u8i~~cl) if o~!y GOB~~~ thoiE ~G~~G oE0 
tif.XCJI1; 'Q:®tc1.o A<rJ1d~i."i:(\'Jllfll &Jl,Jly ~ the &b!I1loE'a.u1 i ty ¢;:0'ldllcl hu'1l'O uE isorm 
a~ s~me s~age la~oE than the xiE~t ~i~isi~m @X ~@G vY~~~oD 
ili'll Phich c&so ~he @Eigincill c~ll=lilfllG ill~:V s~ill be pgcg®lfll~o 
~he pE@poz~ion of cells xrom dixf0E®Ifll~ ~oll=li~®o i101 ~@o 
waEi(\'J)US ~iss~~s ~d oEg&ns probabl~ waEi®s q~i~® ~@~Gi@oE~lYv 
$ODe CoiOlGis~ing erntizel~ ot 01010 ©O~l=~i~Gv o~h®EG @X &m©~@OEv 
@~p®!I'll@fumg 0101 s~ch X&©~oEs &s ~ioe ox cligg~Z©©~in~i©© ©x ~@G 
tiss~e ili'll q~Gs~ioli1l~ ~d ~lso o!I'll v~o~hoE @r 101©~ ~olo©~i~o 
olimim~~i@n (\'))X paE~icul&r ~ell8 ~~~5 pl&~® ~~Ei1019 
@igzoreli1l~i~tion of ozgans &ncl ~iss~OGo 
Xn ~his st~cl:vv ~s in mos~ ~~~@i~~ ©~ c~EOm(\'J)O@Ocill 
~&Ei&bilityv only o~~ tissue w~s st~@i~@ = the ~~mpho©~~eG 
of pexiphera~ b!o©~. Xt is rn(\'Jlt k~(\'Jl~ if thi~ io 
E~p~es®ntati~~ of the tot&! eel!=Xi~~ co@positio~ of tho 
hoclyo 
The possibility that any ox the ili'llclivi@~~l§ in ~big 
s~~dy wGze mos~ie5 wa@ 101ot consicl~g~~ h®E® xor ~~® f©l!©w!wg 
lo Though ~score could have bee~ ~tt~eh®d to ®&©h 
va~iant to indicate in what perc~101t~ge of cells e%~in®~ it 
was observedv it was felt that in most cases fail~re to 
d~tect a vari&nt in all cells was pxobably due to teehniea~ly= 
caused vaxiations in the quality of cell p~epa~ationso 
2o The number of cells which would need to have been 
e~&mined in order to eliminate the possibility o~ va~iou$ 
levels of mosaicis~ ~as prohibitively !a~ge = e@pecially 
when the taxget sample si~e was consi~eredo WoE exam~l~v 
fum ozdex to oxcl~d@ mos~icism of sayp 1~ with ~5% 
confidence~ 29 cells per individual wo~ld need t~ be 
analysed (Hook !977)0 
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I:J;A.th no EeaJl 0vicllencca 'i:o supp©JE''i; ~h~ (;I.GSI.!Dp'\l:iorm '\l:lhlu'G 
any give~ Eegion of ~ chromosom~ showirmg sioilaE Xl~©lfGOeGrm~ 
beh~vio~lf as the sam~ Eegio~ on '\l:~e hoso1ogo~s ~hEO@©Gooo 
is qu&lit~tively id~n'\l:ic~l with this la'\l:~alf g~giormp '\!:~® 
as5~pti©n is ~onetheless o~~®v ~cl '\l:h0 'i;hE®~ di~XGEGm'\l: 
levels of ~!uoKesc~rmc® Kecogrmi®ocl hGEO uE® '\l:zon'\l:G@ &o 
~hK~e Q&lle!e6Q thzoughout the an&lysi6o lin xu©'\l:p zegi©~O 
showing the sarne !ev®1 ox fluoresce~~~ but xound irm clix~ezorm'\l: 
parts of the k~Eyotyp®~ aEo consicl~Z®d to h&ve some'\l:hirmg ~ 
common such that it is sensible to co~si@~z them '\l:og~'\l:heE 
fox: som~ asp®<e'\l:s o£ the anauysiso Thi9 is pez:haps a Jfaiz 
assumption to make as different sequences of DNA axe 
possibly similar ix not identicalp if they shoo a eimilax 
response to a particular stain. 
Frequencies ox chromosome variantsp and ox o~hez genetic 
systems in which al] alleles could be det®c~ed (MNpSp Dufxyp 
Kell~ Penney and all isozyme systems) wex:e calculat~d by 
gene~cou~ting methods. Khesus gen® ~requencie$ ~ere 
estimated using a 0 least~squa~e 1 methocl eompu~e~ progZ8ma 
ABO and MNS gene xequencies wex:e calcul&ted by &ssMming 
that the genotypes are in the proportions expected under 
Hardy-'@i0iiTllbeE"g equil ibr i ump using x~Emul ae given in Moton: ant 
et al. ( 1976). 
(ii) Some comments o£ the possibility of drawing any 
biologically meaningful in£e~ences from these data. 
In this study chromosomal vax:iability may be describecl 9 
and with appropiate statistical techniq~esp dixfezenc~s i~ 
the various subsamples with regaEd to the extent and typ~ 
o£ this variablity may be examines. Xn such a study tend~ 
encies which exist may or may not be observed £or statist~ 
ical reasonsp bu~ the real underlying biological causes and 
effects will not be detected with this l~ited amount of 
iXll~ormation. 
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The bi~.J!.ogicru. cornpleuity ox an in(U .. vid'l.llcB~]. h; no~ inc\i:!i.calt®@ 
by the ge~otypes at a xew lociv and yet it is ~his ~n~ige 
biological mak~~1,!JP 1.11hich is opel!'ll 1:o ~he ex.fects olf th® 
evolutionary procGsses that we aKe attempting to ccnpR~bsn~o 
lLewontin (197~) has re1ferr~d to~ 0 epimtemoJ!.ogi©&Jl. p6\K&cl!Ol~ 0 
which confronts anyone il!1lvolved i~ ~he Gigni1fic8mco og tho 
genetic variability o:f populatioKH3 9 ~hat is 9 11 WhcB~1: CJe CDEll 
measure is by de:finition uninteresting and ~hat w~ ~re 
in teres ted in is by de :fin i tion lllll'llB<aasux ®blrs~o 00 
Whether oE not vaEiations in chxo~cso~@ ©ontent e~~i~c~ 
in this study axe asp oX' morep interesting than the inclivi@~a]. 
genetic loci usually available :for ~nalysis remaing ~nk~oww 
until some idea o:f theiE possible lf~nction and il!1lflmel!1lC0 
on cell physiology comes to lighto 
~iii) Some commente on the s~atistical ~est~ u~e@ ~@ 
theix val idi t~ 
Vaxious statistical tests weE@ a~ailab!c ~or U0® i~ 
detecting the magaitu@e and diirectio~p and signi1ficance 
ox ~hese 9 off the association betwec:!!Xll varirn.lb!G?So Bach ter5t 
has ceK~ain a~vantages and disadv~ntageso !n the analysio 
off thesQ data there were the xollowing req~ir0men~sg 
&o ~orne meas'l.llre ox the association between the di6~ 
tribution o:f frequencies of value® ox one vaKiab!~ with tho 
distxib~tion ox xrequencics ox anothero 
bo Some method o£ determini~g whathe~ (5~C~ ~ as®o©!= 
ation was directional or simply 0 nonrandom 0 o 
©o That such iest~ be independant o£ the distriboti@ft 
ox the variableso 
do Some measure ox coK"rela.tioiii that depended only 10!1 
the ability to rank the values o~ the ~&Xi&b!esv &ncl ~o~ ©@ 
the wari&bles being 9 even theoreti~a11Yv ~onti~~o~so 
eo An ~bility to assign confidenc0 limits to all 
correlation and association seorsso 
Initially deviations from chancs expectatio~g ca~sed 
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by any par~i~~!ar z&~~oz s~~h as ~9~v so~ ©E pz~~~neo ©g 
anothez genetic marker 9 ~ere tested xox by ~sing ~he ~~ o 
~eG~o ~his ~CS~ X~!xi!G many ®X ~~G E~~~iEe0en~G giw~ 
ob@~Ov b~~ g~v~s no incli~atio~ ox ~~e G~r0~g~~ @E ~iz~~~i©s 
0X Cl:it.y uf3D©CitJ\,'(Cj_gfiilv &\llld &lso h&G t1.il~ @.)\O<,;~.ldl'U'wR'll~ugO ~Xi\&,'\\: R2Jf0 
cl&$ses m~s~ be poo!~clo The ~Ebi~z~y @~~isiof!il5 ~h&~ fiO~@ 
to be m&d.c t7.hcn pooJ.ifiilg classes lhav® Uiril ~~©C!lX'!:~;'\.!ill ®ff:f0<e~ 
OR'll the &bi2i~y to make ~z~dic~iono xrom ~he zes~!~G 
ob~&in~clv and to make an&lyses ©'U'er ma~y pop~lntio~o ~Hi!! 
1976)o Usually c!a~ses £Ze poole~ si0ply ~y vir~@~ ©g 
their b®ing i~dividu~!y ox !ow £E~q~ofiil©Yv th®~gh it io 
so~~tim~s possible to devise a m~ner @X poo!ifiilg ~hi~~ 
m&kes & ~extain ~m@umt of common sen6®o 
Wox ~hose chax&ctexs where th~ ~i~xexe~~ ~1aos0o 
co~!d b~ xamk~cl ~xoz O~&mplep the ~~~b~~ ox i~~®~OO ~~@o 
~n & particu!~~ homolog~~ p~ir 9 the tot~ ~~obsz ~g 
sa tell! tes preseR'll t iR'll a kaxyotype ©>X age) ..-. ~onp8&"€~Ei.H::r\i:z ic 
cozzel&~ioll!l ~o~.fficie~a'i: {SpealC:l!ll&llll!i1l 0 S X'h@ ©>E' Koodrul.! 0 0 ~&l'iln 
was emp!~ye~v ~s neither the chzomo®om&]. ~o~ the cleB@~Z&p~~~ 
variab!~s satisfied s~.fficient!y th~ distrib~tiofiil 
requirements ox the moze usual pnz~etric st&'i:isti~~o 
Xn some cases the t~'i:~s~ ~as applio~ (whe~ Eeq@iEe~~ 
as it has been saicl that this t®st is ~~xicient!y E'~bu$~ 
to acc~msodate a certin amount ox @evi&tion gg@o ll!lOEO&~it~ 
ox distribution o.f va!u~s (William~ 1978)o 
The Mann~Whitney U test was applied to the same type 
ox dat& as the t~test~ special n@te being taken whe~ the 
t~test gave a pzobability val~e which l~y on ~he bo~de~lin® 
o.f convention&! sigll!li.ficanceo 
The d~t& were not transfoz~®~v ~§ it G@em~ ~Williams 
!978) th&~ ~thoQgh this action zernov~g ~ QOMEC® o£ e~~@E 
o In this thesi~ the typed ~ymbol ~ 2 is used ~h~oughout 
to indicate nchi=mquax-ed. 19 
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~E@D ~he ~alcula~ions @nd impEov®~ ~~e ~Eob~ili~V e~~!o~~8 0 
applic~~ion o£ a no~=paz~e~~ic ~®~~ ~~0® ~h® pE@~8®0 ~ 
s~~p xuxther and is ye~ ~o~h~x i@pzow~B~n~o 1~~&~ is 0 ~~o 
pEobabili~y o~~i~&~e GEzivc@ &~ ~y & ~=~oo~ ©~ ~~n~ox©Eoo© 
d&~u ~ice be~D~e~ ~he es~ima~O @~~ui~o@ X~OD u ~=~OG~ ©~ 
u~~E~o~orrn0cl @n~n &n@ ~ estimate xro0 ~ho M&~n=Whi~~oy ~ 
ti~H3'&o) 'ElhGzretozo thG !atter t'l&5 app1!~<d1 when i~ ~Ja\3 .ic].~ 
~h&~ ~h® t='&®st Wu$ i~&ppropzri&teo 
~n&Ay®iG ~or tz~~ds acro£o ngo C!uGffi~® ~u® ~erg©Eoo© 
usi~g ~he methocl ~~gg®s~~d by C©~ 0 ci~o~ @nd @os©Eib®@ in 
Wi:!li&m5 (197/)o 
For ®!1 ~&!y$®S of the ext®~~ ox & de~gzaphi~ 
vaziab~®v ~h~ s&mple ~~$ divi@~d i~~o ~~b0&ffipl88 n~c@~@i~g 
to other variables which might be ~hough~ ~® co@x~~@ ~Y 
rela~io~shipo Woz exampl® 9 in ~he ~e~ec~i~~ ox ~y ~Eon~e 
wi~h a9e 9 analysis ~a~ p~zxozm®d o~ 0~~h of ~he ~~ OG~oo 
sep~rate!y 9 us w~ll &s o~ ~he s&rnpl® ns a ~h~5leo Similing!yo 
~Y S@~ clifx®rsmco~ ~~~e inv~s~ig&~e~ !m dixx~zem~ &g0 
s~r&t& of the s~plco 
For in~~zpz~~~~ion of the K~$Ul~~ ~f &n&lysi~ ~g 
assoei&~iom ~d coEzela~ion between vaxiables i~ i0 
n~e~ss&Ey ~o assign signitic&nc~ level® ~o ~he w&lue @f 
any s~a'&istics obtai~edo !t is common in st~dies ox thi~ 
natur~ ~o ~ccep~ ~ statistic as indicative of biologi©al 
significance it its probability ox occu~xing by ~hanee 
alone is less than o~ equal to Oo05o HoweveE 9 as th@ 
mumb~r ox independent compa~ison$ mad® betwee~ subsampl®$ 
rises~ so does the chance occurr~nce of a~sociation 
betw~en two variables which is significant at the eon£idefi©® 
!®vel previously decided ~pon (Wi@ne~ 1970)o Th@~~for~ 
it m~s~ b® ~emembered to allow ~ox this ~d &clj~~~ ~ 
values ~ccoEdinglyo 
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RESUILTS.Jri. PHEr-:OTYPR Al\JD GENE FI~~Ql!_ENCXES. 
Xntroduc'l::ion. 
b&bR0. 5o2 sh~ws the pheno~ype ~cl gene zzeqM0~~i~8 ~~ 
8\1! 1;he gen c-tic marl<er s inves'E:iga'& ed, ill'il "this ~~~clyo AR o© 
shown .ru:-e the resu.:U:s of. various st&timtica! ~a1l.yses (!j)J'f ~lhl® 
datao A!l phenotype £requencies were 'E:es~ed X@E agree~en~ 
with Hardy=Weinberg expectationsp excep~ where g®ll'il® £geq~e~©y 
calc~lations were based on the assumption ~ha~ ~uch eqMiRibrium 
existso 
not 
Genetic marker frequencies areAzeported £or each seEi@$ 
which comprised the total s~ple» and these ~~bclivimi~n~ 
were not used for l~ter analyses involving demographic 
~ariables~ because~ as was shown earlier {page 103) g&o~p® ~t 
individuals o£ similar age and sex i~ the different $eEi®® 
were no'& found to be 9enetical!y di~till'ilCto 
Blood group and isoen~ym~ pheno~yp® frequencies we~® 
examined with a view to determining the urepresen~a'l::ivenet.;sH 
of the sample s~udiedo The existence of the Williams (1911~ 
geport was particularly valuable for this pu~posev as the 
control group therein was drawn from the sam~ geographic~ 
area as the present study sample. 
Other studies used for comparison purposes were those 
which sample populations geographically as close as possible 
to this oneo There were available r~ports of populations 
which overlapped that of the present study (Kope~ 1910) and 
others from adjacent regions (Cartwright 1913v Cartwright et 
alo 1916v Papiha 1973v 1974~ Mi~chell 1914)o For those 
markers for which no such reports were availab1e 9 comparisons 
were made with samples drawn from further .Uieldo Howevcn:v 
1 3 1 
- - - -------
as ~he populations w~~e qui~e divezs®v geog~aph~~&~ly= 
related genetic differences migh~ be ~~pec~ed ~o occu~o 
These series are listed in table Solo 
Many of th~se ~&mples consi§~ ~~~iK~1Yv o~ pazt1y 0 ©g 
blood do~o~so Fears have oftern been exp~@ssed ~ha~ the ~sG 
of this group in genetic studies may introduc0 bias t~ th~ 
~esultso Some evidence that these fe~$ are justified exis~s 
(Mitchell 197~)v bu~ Kope~ (1970) found no differen~e between 
the blood group fzequencies of air fo~e~ men and those oZ 
blood dono~so In the present s~udy th~ &~u!ts weKe found t@ 
have a higher frequency of blood g~oup B th~ a ®&mple o~ 
blood donors drawn from a similar a~e~o 
The extent of the variability of b!@o@ group® ~@ 
isoen~ymes within ~d between dif~~~ent subgroupQ ~f ih® 
sample wa~ examine~ with a view to ~oni~&~iing ~hi~ with 
the patieXln s of within = Mcl between = Bl\!lb9)ll'(I)Upl (!hromo fMJ>EilD.! 
va.X' iabil. i tyo 
lo The ABO Systemo 
The results are given with and without subdivisions @~ 
group Ao 
(1) With subdivisiong 
The adults of the present study were found to have 
similar frequencies to all the comparative series 0 two of which 
were composed of blood donorso 
(ii) Without subdivision~ 
This sample was found to have similar fzequen©i®$ 
to those found by Williams (197i)p but significantly 
different frequencies from those found by Kope~ {l9iO)o 
The main difference lay in a higher frequency of the ~ 
gene in the present sampleo This gene frequency was als@ 
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Sanger and Race (1951) 
Rae® et alo (1948) 
Thonaa and Hewitt (~939) 
Wendt and Theile (1963) 
Cleghorn ( 1960) 
Cleghorn ( 1965) 
Giles ( 1964) 
!kin et alo (1952) 
Ikin et alo (1954) 
Dichup& et alo (1969) 
Shreffler et ala (1971) 
Pa.pih& (1973) 
Papilla ( 1974) 
Ctartwright ( 1973) 
Cartwright et alo (1976) 
Harri~ et alo (1959) 
Hopkinson and Harris ( 1966) 
Hopkinson and Harris {1968) 
Hopkinson et ala (~973) 
Rapley et alo (~967) 
E£pulation 
1Normal 1 ·ooul t control group .i!.n Diabetic survey. Coun'l:y D'U'.:trtar::lo 
.il.dul t blood donors o Neu CoUJnty Du:rhaoo 
Adult blood douorso Old County Durha~o 
Adult blood donors and school=childreTI. Cuwbriffio 
EngliiElho 
Engliaho 
HertfordehirG controls in health aTid ment~l diseasG studyo 
Germano 
English blood donors.(south east) 
English (south eaa'l:)o 
British and Europeano 
Englisho 
Englisho 
Blood donora from Manitob~9 Canada (aTiearly all white 0 ) 
mrl tes of west European origin in Michigan. U.S oA o 
Adults. Northumberlando 
Jl.dul tso North=east EnglancL 
Adul ~liDo Northern England a 































TABLE 5.2~ Blood B!OUE and isoenz~s Ehenoi~e and gene fr~uenci®sp and results of com~arisons oith ~ubli~hed 
reports., 
~. ABO ~henotypeso 
S.o Infants iooAdults Co Total d.'ITilliams @.Kopec il f.Kopec B 
Noo % No. 1 No. % No. % No. % No. % 
A 108 (41.7) 164 (36.,5) 272 ~38.4) 172 (37.2) 2528 (38.8~ 7916 ( 39. 5) Se:cies x2 eLL p 
0 120 {46.3) 215 ~47 .9l 335 47.3) 237 (51.3) 3201 ~49.'1 9698 ( 48.4) B 27 ( 10.4) 57 i2o 7 84 (11.9~ 39 ( 8.4) 568 8.7) 1784 ( 8. 9) a w. Iffi L71 ~ .i9 
AB 4 ( 10 5) i3 ( 2.9 17 ( 2.4 14 ( 3.1) 223 ( 3.4) 632 ( 3.2) b v. ffi7 0 • .49 1 .48 
Total 259 449 708 462 '6520 20030 c v. RW 1.75 1 .~9 
d v. HD (1 0 14 1 .71 
2o ABO gene frequencies ±1.96 SoEo e v. H\1 3.40 1 .07 
.2480 .2222 .. 2316 .2268 .2393 .2428 f v. HW 0.83 1 .36 A 
'!:.0401 t.0291 !..0236 t.0289 :.0079 !.0045 b v. d 11.49 3 .21 
.0621 .0851 .0743 .0590 .0625 .0622 b v. e 8.£15 3 .04 :a t.0211 t.,0183 ~o0139 ~.0154 ±.0042 t.0024 b v. f e.n 3 .OLI 
<...AD c v. d 4.54 3 .21 
~· 
.,6899 .6963 .6941 .7142 .6981 .6950 ~ 'V', G 9.~7 3 • 02 0 ! .. 0579 ·L044~ t.0351 !..0437 t.0116 t.0066 c w. r 8.27 3 .04 
3" !1;!2B0 phenotl)2® freg,uencies o Seri~s !2 d. f., p 
g .,!dW. ts h. Williams i.Mi tchell j.Sanger 
g w; h 5.87 4 .2i No. % No. % No. % No. ~· g T!., i 7)34 4 o iO A1 "V27 (28o3) 142 (30o 7) 160 (30o7) 66 (28.8) g Vo J 4.~5 4 .29 k\2 37 ( Bo2) 30 ( 6o5) 65 (12o5) "i9 { 8o3) 
0 215 (47o9~ 237 (51.3l 2)5 ~45o1~ '115 (50.2~ 4o ~1~2BO g:a;ne frequencieo B 57 {12o'7 39 ( 8o4 48 9o2 ~8 ( 7 0 9 
A'IJJB 12 ( 2o7~ 'IJO ( 2.,2 12 ~ 2o3~ 9 ~ 3o9~ Adul~fQJ Willi~o illi~chell S@,!'l~s:> A2B 1 ( Oo2 4 ( Oo9 'i 0.2 2 0.9 A1 0 'i699 o'IJBO~ 0 i820 01793 Total 449 462 521 229 !2 .0673 .0462 .0816 o0573 
1J .08~6 o05~ .06~ .C650 
0 .68i2 .7~£J2 06753 o69®i/. 
numezic~lly bu~ no~ significantly higheE ~h~ ~h&~ g@~@ b~ 
Williams (1977) ~hich itself wns no~ high@K ~ha~ ~ha~ goy~~ 
.,. 
by KopGC (1970}o !~ is peKhaps ~he smalleK gi~e ox ~he 
Williams sample which loads ~o ~he l&©k ox sigmi~i©&®~ 
dlix:feroliTlCGG b~ing :ifo'Ulnd ~·Jhen tha'\i: s&rnpJl® is ©<OBp&xc01 D~.t<:h 
,.. 
bo~h the present sample and ~he Kopec ~~pJloo Th® xa©t<: t<:nn~ 
~he adult series ox ~h~ presen~ st~dy s~ooQ ~ high0z gEoq~o~©y 
o~ ~he B gene than ~he ~otal sampl® s~gges~n tha~ i~ ia !ITl@'(i; 
~he presence oi cord blood samples (th~ ornly obvious 
difference betweGn this sample and ~h0 Wi11ims~ sample) 
tha'(i; causes the di:ffercnceo 
It is suKprisingp perhapsp tha~ ~his s&mpl® i5 g~u!ITl~ 
to differ in ABO frequencies :from a sample of blood do!ITlOEO 
dE&~n :fzorn the same geographical aKea? whern no sych ~ix~~Eon©~D 
wexe xound for the A1 A2Bo xrequencieG b®tW®®~ ~hi~ snopJla ~@ 
~~d & 5~ple of blood donors :fro~ & cli~g®z~~t ~®~ cZ ~h® 
~owrn~ryo One Ke&son Zor such @iXxoKeme®® eo~!cl be ~h~'(i; 9 !@ 
a~samb~i~g the cooopnEieo~ gr@~p X@E ~h® ~0 ZK®q~o~~i®o 
E®$ults xrorn ea~h posta! ar~~ goK® inel~@~~ ~i~h©~~ Q~igh~i~~ 
to all@~ goE the @izxez®nt propoE~iO~$ @~ i!ITlcliwi~~~o i~ tho 
pxesen~ s~~cly coming :from ~hese nE®uBo ~n©~h®E ®~pl~~~i@~ 
~ould be ~h~~ the ®i~~s ox the s~p!co boi~9 ~omp~Ko@ g@g 
~1~280 ~x~q~~n~i®s were i~sufxici~fi~ ~© EOn~oK ~~ 
clixxerence9 ohich 0~ist signixicunto 
~oubt has been ~ast on the technical reliability 
ot s~bdividi~g the positive category of the ~1 blood 
group reactions aecoK'ding to the strength o£ ~ggl utinl!tion 
(Willi<i!ms 1977) 9 (see above pJage 122)o Xn this study 9 o111ly 
the positiwe and negative catego~ies will be eo~sidcx®do 
Signi.fican~ oz almos~ signi:ficM~ ~at "!Che 5% lewel) 
cli.ffer~~c~s were :found in ~he .f~equenci®s o.f P 1 =posi~iw® 
individuals in comparisons of the pxesent sampl@ with 
b~th the con~rc! gEoup of Williams (1977) ~d a 9roup of 
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l.N 
T~E 5 .. 2 contdo~ 
s~ ~1 phenotype frequencieso 




Noo % Noo % Noo % 
310 (69o2) 341 (74o8) 893 (76 .. 6) 
138 (30o8) i15 (25o2) 273 (23o4) 
448 456 1166 
Series ! 2 dof., P 
a Vo b 3o23 1 o07 
a Vo C 8o93 i o003 
6o .!::1 gene frequencies ~1o 96 S .Eo 
ao Adults boWilliams co Ikin B 





o4839 P2 + p 
t.,0456 !.,0459 ±o0287 
7o Rh~sus phsnotxpe freguencieso 
Reaction 
C c DE G 
do Infants eo Adults foTotal 
Noo % Noo rfc. Noo % 
=? = = + r r 47 (i8o4) 
~ ? ? = ~ R1r 88 (34o5) 
? o? =? R1R1 39 (15o3) 
-=? ? = ? R0 r 0 
= ? ? + + R2r 15 ( 5o9) 
= + + + = R2R2 4 ( 'io6) 
+ + + + + R1R2 55 (2io6) 
? + = = + r 0r 0 
+ = ? + + RzR 'i 'i ( 0 o 4) 
+ + = + + r"r 0 1 ( Oo4) 
~ + = + + rv'r .1 ( 1 0 6) 
+ + + + = RzR2 1 ( Oo4) 
= + = + = r"r" 0 
+ = ~ = + r 9r 0 0 
+ = = + ? r 9rY 0 
? = + + = RzR~ 0 
+ = =? = rYrY 0 





"12 ( 2o9) 
25 ( 6oO) 
8 ( io 9) 
70 {16o9) 
0 
2 ( Oo5) 
1 ( Oo 2) 
4 ( LO) 
7 ( 1. 7) 










12 ( 1o8) 
40 ( 6o0) 
12 ( io8) 
125 (18o7) 
0 
3 ( Oo4) 
2 ( Oo 3) 
8 ( 10 2) 
8 ( L 2) 







S~Jri~s x2 §h!o ]? Ba Rhesus gene frequencies., 
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~~gliBh p~E~@nS (Xki~ !95~)o &s W~lliQOQ (1®17» ~&$Om©~ 
th8t miGtypi~g c~ occuz aczoss the poQiti~o/~egMtiwG 
@OB8ZC&tion with ~ u~comfortnb!e £g0~~o~~~o !i~t!G ~en@i~g 
ce~ be o.ttachedl to those @bsexw~d ~if'xoxomcooo 
Ewcn after am~gamntion ox £nixl~ E&K0 ph®ll1l©typoo furot© 
~me cl&$S 0 co~pa~ison by means ox ~he ~2=t®Gt x~wcn!o~ ~igh~~ 
sig@ixic~t ~i£xcxell1lC®5 betweell1l this smmple mnd a 5uop!~ ©2 
Engli~h D@bj®ets with xeg&z~ to the Eh®O@S ph®notyp® 
£rGq~encie5o DifxcKe~CO$ w~xe ~50 xo~clo tho~g~ ll1lOt s~ 
highly signixicant~ when comp~riso~§ OGR'e m&do with tho 
Williams contxol s~ploo Willi&rnQ (1~77) xoporto~ ~@ 
§igll1lii" iCI)lll t dlixxCR'®flC® bett'J<een fu.i€.! gK<Onll])) G\!l:ilitll t:!:ile gE©Q!ljpl ©X 
E@gli~h o~bj®ctso 
Whe~ thG Qoo g®n~ &lo~e is-co~si@oK0~ 0 i@ ocw®K&l 
corn~&Kison~ ~he o~ly xxequency clixx®r~©® t~ EQG©h n 
signixic~t lev~! i~ th~t be~o®e~ the ~~nn1ts ox the pl&'G0G®~ 
st~~y ~nd ~ sampl@ ox b!ood donor5 clz~w~ fEeD Q gimil&l&' 
£EI."J&o &ged.llll 9 Wil!i<al.Li313 ~ 1977) cli<tll iilot xiltlld ®~Ch &\ ~i2.l?GlrC!Ql©C 9 
but his b!ood donox comparison gz@up was clz&~ xxom & 
slightly clixferent ~E®&o 
The dixx~~e~©@ i~ fgequerncy gex®K~cd ~o &b@V@ is that 
the blood do~or ~ample shows a ~ai5®d fxequency of tho -
negative (dd) phenotypeo This finding then 9 agree~ with 
Saugstadl's l!:eport (Saugstad 1975) that blood donors 19 
e$pecial1y femal®6, show 8 significant exc~®S @~ Rhesus 
~egative individuals when compared with pexsons grouped 
fox p~ternity easeso Mourantp also 0 ha~ &Ss®rted that 
self=selection fo~ the Rhesus negative phenotype occurs 
~ongst ~loo~ donog~ (Mo~x~t peZ9oCOmmo)~ ~@pe~ (1910) 
found no ~ig~ific&nt di£f®rence betweefi the Rhe§~~ phen~type® 
o£ blood donors and Air Fo~ce recruits 9 (though o£ cour~e 
this latter group also may not be a random $ample of the 
gene~al popul~tione) 
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TABLE 5o2 contdo: 






ao Infants bo adults Co Total 
No" % Noo % Noo % doWilliams eo Race Noo cf Noo % foKopec 11 Noo % 
go Kopec B 
l'foo % 
207 (79o9) 380 (84o6) 587 (82o9) 378 (81o8) 886 (82o6) 5269 (BOoB) 16316 (81o5) 
52 (20o1) 69 (15o4) 121 (17o1) 84 (i8o2) 187 (18o2) 1251 (19o2) 3714 (i8o5) 
259 449 708 462 1073 6520 20030 
Series x2 dofo p 
b Vo d 1o10 1 o13 b 'Ylo e Oo82 1 o37 b Vo f 3o75 1 o05 b Vo g 2o73 1 010 
C Vo d Ooi6 1 o69 
C Vo e Oo01 1 o90 
C Vo f 1o69 ~ 019 
C "Vo g Oo86 1 o35 
10o Rhesus(D) ~ne fr~uencies ±ic26 SoEo 
a" Infants bo Adults Co Total do Williams eo Race foKopec A g. Kopec B D o5519 o60Bo o5866 o5736 o5825 o5620 o5694 d o4481 o3920 o4134 o4264 o4175 o4380 o4306 !o0544 !..0425 "to0335 "to0412 "to0272 "to0109 'to0062 
No cli£f~Ee~ceG wore no~~~ be~ooe~ ~h~ phe@o~ypo 
iE~q~encies in this s~ple and ~h® iE~qm0~cios i@ ~~opaEn~~~0 
gKo~p5 iEOID Cowaty ~uKham (Willi~ 1~77)v C~mbEiu 
(Mitcho!~ 197~) 9 &n~ HeE~io~dshiEe {Thom&s @ncl Hewi~~ 1~~®)o 
Xn al~ 5ezies 0 o~~opt tha~ fEom C~un~y D~~hno 9 ~h® p~~~o~w~~~ 
XEGJqt!encies &gE~edl Y:Ji \l:h H&Kcly=Weilfllfg~Sg·g em:p~©\l:e<dl jpJ&'@pcoE\l:i©ll'ilSo 
&g&in no sig~iiicant diiiez~c~~ o~E~ ioMrn@ b®tB~~ 
the phe~o\l:ype xEequ0~~ie~ obseEwo@ in \l:his ®~plo ~cl \1:~©8® 
in compaKison gEoup~o The laEgo6~ cliiioz~~C00 ~tho~g~ ~~ill 
not signiiic~t) co©CUK in cornp&Ei0on~ wi~h ~he G~E~Dn @@Ei\.®5 
(W~nclt ~d Th~il~ !963)o In this lntt®E s~p!c th~ phelill~type 
iE~qt!encies do not &gK~e with HnE~y=W~inberg e~pectntiolillO 
anclv in i~C\1; 9 th~ gen~ X~Gquenciee ~ge ~@Ky Si0i~~~ ~~ t~@80 
ioun~ i~ the othez se~iGs ~xami~o~o Xt is p~ob&bly th!D !G©~ 
ox a9~GeBen~ which !emcls to thG b®t~ce~=G&mpl~ cl!tie~ene®o 
obs~~v~<tilo 
~ phenotype frequencies ~~e~ tes~i~g wi\l:h o~ly o~® 
antiseE~mP wexe &lso compared 0 ior the sake ox obtaining 
laEg®E si~0~ compa~i$on groupso No ~i~~ificant difference~ 
were observed at the 5% level 9 but a nearly signific~t 
di£~exe~ce was found between the present sample and th~ 
Cumbrian sample {Mitchell 1974)o Of the four serie~ 
compared~ this latter series had the highest frequency of 
the s gen®o 
The usu~l linkage disequilibrium wa~ observed 
betwee!l'll the MN and Ss locip with the NS combin€Atioll'll beirng 
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TABLE 5o2 contd.g 
11o MN Ehenotype fr~uencieso 
a. Infants b, Adults c. Total d. Williams e.Mitchell f. Thomas Series x2 O..f. p f:"Oo % Noo % No. % No. "/ No. % No. % 
M 80 (32o8l 135 (31,2) 215 (3L8) 120 ( 27 0 5) 156 (30.3) 279 (3LO) a V. ffi7 0.72 1 .39 
MN 125 (51o2 218 {50o3) 343 (50.7~ 237 (54.4) 244 (47o4~ 436 (48.4) b v. H'N 0,2Ll i .63 
N 39 (16o0 80 (18 .. 5) 119 (17.6 79 (18.1) 115 (22.3 185 (20.6) c v m? 0.79 1 0 37 d v. HW 4.07 1 .OLl Total 244 433 677 436 515 900 e v. mr "I' 1 ~ 1 .29 
i2o MN gene frequencies ~1o96 S.~o f v. ffiJ 0.38 1 . 5Ll b v. d 0.70 2 .70 
ao Infants b .. Adults Co Total d. Williams e.l\IIi tchell f. Thomas b v. e 2.18 2 • 3LI 
b v. f 0085 2 .65 
M o5840 .5635 .5709 o5470 .5398 .5522 c Vo d 10 67 2 ~~3 
N o416o .4365 .4291 .4530 .4602 .Ll478 c Vo e 1.1.21 2 o12 
"t.06i9 ±.0466 t.0372 t.0466 t.0430 ±..0325 c v. f 2.23 2 . 33 
-
~ 13~ S Ehenot~e fre~uencies .. 0 g. Infants h. Adults io Total j. Williams k.LUtchell 1. llendt Series x2 d.L p 
No. % Noo % 1Too %· No. % No. % No. % = = 
18(16.7~ g v . .IDJ 0.21 1 .64 s 33 ~13.2~ 46 ~ 10 .. 8~ 79 ~11.7~ 26 ~11.1~ 26 ( 10.4) h v. HW' o.8L1 1 .36 
Se 111 44.4 201 47" 1 312 46.1 98 41.9 102 (40.,8) 39 (36.1 i v. HW 0~ i9 1 066 
s 106 ( 42.4) 180 (42 .. 2) 286 (42.2) 110 (47o0) 122 (48.8) 5"1 (47.2) j v. ffiJ 0.35 
"' 
0 c;6 
Total 250 427 677 234 250 108 k w. HW Oo46 'J .50 
1 v. mr iloil7 i o03 
i4o S S!ne freguencies t1.96 S.E. h v. j 1. 73 2 .Li2 
g. Infants h. Adults i. Total j o 1Jill ia!llS koY.Utchell l. gendt h "17. k 2.97 2 o23 
h "V. 1 5.32 2 0 07 
s .3540 .343~ .3471 .3205 .3080 .3472 i 17. j -u.64 2 0 ildl 
Sl .6460 .6569 .6529 .6795 .6920 o6528 i v. k ).iS 2 0 20 
~.0592 t .. 0451 t.0359 t.0598 t.0572 "t.0898 i -w. 1 Ll.<£19 2 .11 
TABLE 5o2 contd.g 
15o S Eheno~e fr~uencies (tested with anti=S only). 
a. Infants b. Adults c. Total d. Williams e.}!Ti tchell f. Giles Series x2 9:.d. p Noo % No •. % No. (!f_ ~~o. of. No. crt No. u.' r ;~· /· /~ b v. d 2?.~~ "I 0 15 S +ve 149 (57.6) 253 (57.3~ 402 (57 0 3) 184 (51.8~ 255 (51. 8) 201 (56.0~ b v. e 2.53 1 0 11 b v. f 0.08 1 0 78 S =ve 110 (42o4) i89 (42o7 299 (42.7) 17i ( 48.2 237 (48.2) 158 (44o0 
c v. d 2.68 1 ."lO Total 259 442 701 355 492 359 
c v. e 3.34 1 .07 16o MNS ~henot~e freguencies. c v. f o. 13 i .72 
go Infants h. Adults i. Total j.Williams k.J1!Jitchell LCleghorn A No. (!!_ No., % No. ~::\ No. % No. qf No. ct. ;v /' 
MS 17 ( 7.2) 25 ( 6.1) 42 ( 6.5) 14 ( 6.0) 16 ( 6.4) 57 ( 5.7) C' • ;{2 d.f. }' MSs 39 (16.6) 68 (16.5) 107 (16.6) 26 ( 11. 2) 40 (16.0) 140 (14.0) , ·er~ es Ms 17 ( 7.2) 34 ~ 8.3) 51 ( 7.9) 22 ( 9.4~ 22 ( 8.8) 101 (10.1) h v. j Ll J)5 7 .68 1VJNS 14 ( 6.ol 20 4.,9) 34 ( 5.3) 11 ( 4.7 10 ( 4~0) 39 ( 3.9) h v. k 5.86 7 0 56 ~ MNSs 51 r1.7 106 (25 .. 8) 157 (24.3~ 65 (27 .9~ 48 ~19.2~ 224 (22 • .Aj h v. 1 5.98 7 0 54 MNs 58 24.7 83 (20.2) 141 r1.8 57 (24.5 55 22.0 226 (22.6 i v. j 6.82 1 .Ll5 NS 2 0.9) 0 2 0.3) 1 ( o. 2) 0 3 ( Oo3) i v. k 7.36 1 0 39 NSs 12 . 5.1) 20 ( 4.9) 32 5.0~ 7 ( 3.0) 14 ( 5.6) 54 ( 5.4) i v. 1 9.47 1 .22 Ns 25 (10o6) 5J ( '13.4) 80 12.4 30 (12o9) 45 (18oO) 156 (15.6) Total. 235 411 646 233 250 1000 
17 0 r.ms ~ne frequencies. 
g. Infants h. Adults L Total j. Williams k.JVIitchell l. Cleghorn A 
MS ,2736 .2826 .. 2214 .2636 .2523 .2409 Ms .2987 .2807 .3452 .2879 o2857 .3016 NS .0838 .0629 .0560 .0583 o0557 o0671 Ns o3439 o3728 
.3774 .3902 o4063 o39<J4 
much less common th~ expectedo No ~ignixic~t ~iff®re~c~~ 
were observed between the phenotype fzequencies in this 
srunp;i\.:<?. .and those f1rom County Durham (\'Vi!liams 1977) ~ CVJmbR"iGl. 
(l\1itch~ll 197<1) 9 and SoEo E.nglMd (CleghOR'lill 11.960)o 
When Kesults from testing with three &ntiseR'~ o~ly azc 
compazed 9 a significant differenc® i§ notic~cl betweG~ th0 
phenotype fzequencies in this samplG and those fzom a gzoup 
of English subjects (Ikin 1950)o These diff~zenccs a1re not 
so la~ge when only the adults of the pR'esent study aze 
included in the compazisono The explanation lies i~ a 
difference between the newborn infants and the adults of 
the present studyo (see below~ page 20S )o 
5o Lhe Duffy Systemo 
No significant differences were found in compazisons 
between this sample and the various other serie~p both &ftoz 
testing with two antiser& and after testing with only on® 
antiserumo No series ~as found with phenotype fzGquenci®~ 
differing fzorn HaEdy~W®inberg expectationso 
There &re perhaps lower expectations of finding 
differences in phenotype frequencies in comparisons betwee~ 
various series for this blood group system as the rarer 
classes are usually sufficiently small to zequi~e amalgamation 
before such comparisons are madeo For the Kell blood 
group no significant differences we~e demonstrated~ but for 
a the Penney blood group~ the frequency of the Kp allele 
was found to be significantly higbeE in a group of Canadian 
blood donors (Dichupa et alo 1969) than in the present 
sampleo No difference was found between the pzesent samp1~ 
and a group o:f r>iichigan blood donors (ShreffJl.ez et alo 1971) 
after tests with 4 antiserao 
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TABLE 5o2 contdo: 
18o !lNS ~henot;QQe fr~uencies (tested with 3 anti~sera onl~)o 
a. I!'...fants b. Adults c. Total d. Williams e.Mitchell f •. Ikin A 
No. 1r. No. % No. a! No. vf No. "f. No. uf-. S~ries x2 do f. p ,. 7 I ,. 
-~
MStv:e 60 (24.6) 96 (22~5) 156 (23o3) 60 ( 17 0 5) 102 (20.7) 230 (19.7) b v. d 4.20 5 .44 MNS+ve 66 ~27o0~ 129 (30.,3) 195 (29. 1~ 103 (30.1) 126 (25.6) 303 (26.0) b v. @ Lj. 91 5 0 54 NS+ve 14 5o7 20 ( 4 .. 7) 34 ( 5.1 17 ( 5.0) 27 ( 5.5) 56 ( 4.8) b v. f 6.95 5 .22 l'.1S=ve 20 ~ 8.2l 36 ~ 8.5l 56 ( 8.4~ 32 ( 9.4) 51 ( 10o4) 113 ? 9.7) c v. d 5.15 5 • tO MNS-ve 59 24.2 87 20 .. 4 146 (21.8 87 (25.4) 103 (20o9) 264 22.6) c v. e 7.51 5 .19 NS=ve 25 10.2 58 13.6 83 ( 12.4) 43 (12.6) 83 (16.9) 200 ( 17 01) c v. f 1'1.3E> 5 .OLI Total 244 426 670 342 492 1166 
19. Duffl EhenotlEe freguencieso 
g. Infants h. Adults i., Total J.Willi~s k. Clegh~rn J3 
Jl~ Oo c,: No. d. No. c.:! l!o. .. No. (' ,.. ,. r ,. 
x2 ~ Fya Series d.L p 41 r6o1) 87 (20.,2~ 128 ( 18. 7l 41 ~17.0) 130 (19.8~ l.N Fy-8-Fyb 114 44.,9~ 198 ( 45.9 312 ~45.5 105· 43o6~ 321 ~48.9 g v. IIW 0.71 1 .~0 Fyb 99 39o0 146 (33.9) 245 35.8 95 39.4 205 31.3) h v. RW 1.75 1 .19 Total 254 431 685 241 656 i v. HVl 2.61 1 0 11 
j v. mv 1.64 1 .20 20 o Duffy gene frequencies t 1 • 96 S. Eo k v. HW 0.05 1 .83 
g. Infants h. Adults i. Total j. Williams k.Cleghorn B h v. j 2.33 2 0 31 h v. k 1o06 2 0 59 
FyB- o3858 .4316 .4146 o388o o4428 i Vo j 1.08 2 .58 
Fyb .6142 .5684 .5854 .6120 
.5572 i v. k 3.07 2 .22 
:.0598 :.o0468 :.0368 !,.0615 !o038o 
TABLE 5.2 contd.: 
2io Kell Ehenotype frequencies. 
a. Infants b. Adults c. Total d. Williams e .Nfi tchell f' •. Ikin B 
Series x2 L£. p 
No. ct. No. o: no. ct. lJo. 1- No. o' No. of. j• ' r , .. t· 
2. v. HW 0.16 1 .so K 0 2 ( 0.4~ 2 ( 0.3) 1 ( 0.2~ 0 1 ( 0.1) b v. HV! 2oi16 i oi2 Kk 21 ( 8.1) 32 ( 7.1 53 ( 7o5) 32 ( 6.9 10 ~ 9.8~ 89 ~ 7.6~ c.v. Ir.V 0.69 1 Ji k 238 (91o9) 415 (92.4) 653 (92.2) 428 (92.9) 92 90.2 1076 92.3 d v. H7l Co2L1 1 062 Total 259 449 708 461 102 1166 e v. m.r 0.27 1 o60 
f v. ID1' 0.37 1 0 ')t 22. Kell gene frequencies "t1 .96 S.E. 
b v. d 0~01 1 0 91 a. Infants b. Adults c. Total d. V!i.lliams e.Mitchell f. Ikin B b v. e 0.30 1 .58 b v. f o.oo 1 .99 K .0405 .0401 .0403 .0369 
.0490 
.0390 c v. d 0.07 1 .78 k .9595 .9599 o9597 .9631 
.9510 
.9610 c v. e 0.26 i 0 61 !,.0239 !.0182 ~.0145 !:.0172 !.0419 
-:':.0111 c v. f o.oo 1 0 96 .:::::.. 
~ 23. Penne;t EhenotJJ2e fr!!!Sjuencieso 
g. Infants la. Adults i. Total j:. Williams k. Dichupa 
Series x2 d.f. p % No. % No. % No. % No. o' No. I' 
-
h Vo j o.P3 1 o36 Kpa 0 0 0 0 5 ( 0.0) h v. k 4.53 1 .03 KpaKpb 5 ( 2.0~ 3 ~ Os7) 8 ( 1: 2) 6 ( 1.6) 269 ( 2.4~ i Vo j 0.09 1 .77 Kpb 246 (98,0 420 99 .. 3) 666 (98.,8) 365 (98.3) 10965 (97.6 
i v. k 3.82 1 .05 Total 251 423 674 371 11239 
24e Pe11.nel ~ne freguencies ± 1., 96 S. E. 










"to0121 t@0057 :t.0057 !.0092 :.0020 
TABLE 5o2 contdo: 
25o Kell-Pennel Ehenot~e fr~uencieso 
eo Infants bo Adults Co Total do Williams e. Shreffler 
Noo % Noo q( Noo u! No. C::. Noo % /' 1'. I 
KKpb 0 2 ( Oo5) 2 ( 0.3) 1 ( 0.3) 6 ( 0.1~ Series x2 dofo p -
J(kKpaKpb i ( Oo4~ 1 ( 0.2~ 2 ( 0.3) 0 5 ( Oo 1 b v. d 1. 6i 2 .115 KkKpb 19 ( 7.6 31 ( 7.3 50 ( 7.4) 25 ( 6.8) 589 ~ 7o0~ kKpa 0 0 0 0 1 o.o b v. e 2.21 2 0 ."33 
kKpa.Kpb 4 ( 1.6) 2 ( Oo5) 6 ( Oo9) 6 ( 1. 7) 125 ( L5) c v. d Oo49 2 .78 
kKpb 227 (90.4) 387 (91.5) 614 (91.1) 339 (91.4) 7717 (91.4) c v. e 0.9£1 2 .62 
Total 251 423 674 371 8443 
26. Hantoglobin {H~2 ~henot~e freguencies. 
f" Adults go Williams h.,Papiha B L Cartwright A j.Harris 
!~Co (!: noo ~~· Noo cf Noo c( Ho. ct' f v. H\'l O.OLI 1 . e 11 I'' ,::· r I 
g v. HW 0.12 i 0 73 
..g::.. 1 = i 61 ~14.8) 16 (18.6) 112 (14o7) 33 (16oO) 33 (18.4) h v. w. 0.69 1 .LI1 (Jl 2 = i 198 47o9~ 44 (51.2) 374 (49.2) 104 (50.5) 88 (49.2) i v. IIT1 0.36 1 0 '55 
2 - 2 154 (37.3 26 (30.,2) 275 (36.1) 69 (33o 5) 58 (32o4) j v. HW o.oo i 0 97 
Total 413 86 761 206 179 f v. g 1. 81 2 .~o 
27o Hartoglobin gene frequencies t1o96 S.Eo f v. h 0.18 2 .92 f v. i o.B7 2 .65 
f. Adults go Williams h.Papiha B ioCartwright A joHarris f v. j 1. 93 2 o38 
Hp1 o3874 o4419 0 3929 . o4126 o4302 
Hp2 o6126 .. 5581 o6071 o5E74 o5698 
to0470 :t. 1051 io0347 ±o0672 to0725 
Data regaxdi@g ~orld~wide blood group xr~qu~~cy 
dist~ibutions is 8bundan~ (al~ho~gh fo~ Bri~~im~ ~he cl8~& 
axe not so ~xtensive) (Mour.&~t et ~!o 197~)o Th~ da~n 
pxesent~d here seems to fit the ge~@ra! p~~texn that the 
AlSO blood group~ show valt'iatiorn bett:JGen s&m.plC$v in«::onsis"E:oncies 
~hich may ~ell xe£lect genetic differGnces bet~eem the 
populatio~s sampledo This is to a !ess®r extei'llt tr~® ~£ 
th~ Rh~~U£ system &lsco Howevexp oth~r blood groups e~~im0~0 
fox e~amp1e 9 the MNSs system 9 and ~he DQ~iy blood group~ 9 
whilst being shown to be highly polymorphic~ do not s®am to 
show this bet~een~population variation 9 partic~l&rly withirn 
different regions of the British Xsleso One c~ spec~late 
that the frequencies of the various alleles of thes~ latt~x 
blood group systems are geographically homog~n~ous bec~us® 
of the action of fairly uniform selec~ive forceso 
Conversely~ it would seem that the ABO and Rhesus 
blood groups are more influenced by relatively loc&l 
circumst~ces~ either in response to local variations im 
selection intensity~ or as a result of local random 
fluctuations o 
Bo 'X'he Serum Proteins and Isoen~meso 
The documentation of world=wide distributions of the 
~llel<eQ of pol~morphic proteins and enzymes is at present 
still in a very incompl@te stageo Mourant et al. (1976) 
give sparse information about some systems, and no 
information about mosto Xt is therefore difficult to 
present a very accurate interpretation o:f the allele 
frequencies outlined here o It is fortunate that many o:i 
the genetic markers studies have been examined in an earlier 
study which took place in the same laboratory, so some 
comparisons can be madeo However, with only small quantities 
of data from elsewhere for many of the markers, it is 
impossible to interpret any discrepancies which may occur 
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between the two series (present stu.dy oiTlld Wil!ia.as 1977) 
from this l~boratoryo 
Generally~ phenotype frequencies of these markers s0eo 
to va:ry as muchp or &D li'i:tleD be'il:'t.7Gen the ~wl9 D'il:\\lltClHes .from 
County Durham as they do between one of these st~di~~ ~d & 
SGries from elsewhcreo It is perhaps worth remembering 
again (see aboveD page 121)~ when considering these r~sult~~ 
SeJlandez' s commernt that the major :factor having ~:fxect Ollil 
~he allele :frequencies of polymorphic en~ymes studied in 
various populations of Drosophila w~s the !aboEatory in whi~h 
the analysis took placeo (Selandlex: J1.976)o 
1 o Ha_Q_:to~lobin o 
Haptoglobin zesul~s are available only for the adults 
in the samplep as the phenotypes of this protein cannot be 
distinguished in cord bloodo The phenotvpe freauencies sho~ 
Durham (Williams 1977) 
no differences from those in series from~N orthurnberl and: 
Cartwright (1973)v NoEo Engl.aurndp Papiha.(l974) OX' SoEo Erngl&:ndp 
Harris et aJ\. o ( 19 59) o 
2o Phosphoglucomutase. 
The PGM phenotype fX'equencies of the total sample 
give a value when tested against H&rdly=Weinberg caxpecta~.tiorr.us 
which is just significa.rnt at the 5% levelo This deviatio~ 
from equilibrium was not observed when the newborn infant~ 
and adults were examined separatelyo Xt also did not occux 
in the other series from this are& (Williams 1977)o The 
phenotype frequencies were not shown to be different from 
another series from an adjacent region (Papiha!973) 9 but 
weX'e significantly different from the group of English person§ 
examined by Hopkin$on and Harris {1966)o This difference 
(an elevated frquency of the PGM1 allele) was also noted by 
Williams ( 1977). 
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TABLE 5o2 contdo: 
28o PhosEho~lucomutase {PGM) ~henotype frequencieso 
ao Infants b. Adults c. Total d. Williams e.Hopkinson A foPapiha A Series x2 d. f. p Noo % Noo c' Noo %· No. c;' Noo % r~oo c;: I I 
a v. mr 2.08 1 .15 
1 = 1 142 (58o4) 273 (65.6) 415 (63o0) 79 (6Bo7) 1238 (58o7) 327 (59.6) b v. I-f.'.'' L58 1 .21 
2 = 1 82 ( 33. 7) 123 (29o6) 205 (31.1) 32 (27o8) 754 (35o 7) 186 (33.9) c v. ffi'i 3.96 i .05 
2 = 2 19 ( 7 o8) 20 ( 4.8) 39 ( 5.9) 4 ( 3. 5) 118 ( SoB) 36 ( 6.5) d v. HV7 O.ii i .P 
Total 243 416 659 115 2110 549 e v. H'li 0.05 1 .22 
f v. HW i. 82 1 .18 
29. PhosEho~ucomutase ~ne fr~uencies !1o96 S.E. b v. d 0.57 2 o75 
ao Infants b. Adults c. Total d. Y.'illiams eoHopkinson A f.Papiha A b v. e 7.01 2 .03 b v. f L1.02 2 .13 PGI\i 1 o75J1 .8041 .7853 .£261 .7654 o7650 c v. d ~oqo 2 .39 PGM~ .2469 01959 .2147 01739 .2346 .2350 c v. e f1.75 2 .oa 
:o054J :.o382 't.o0314 ~.0692 :,.0181 :,.0355 c v. f 1.te 2 ,I'P 
~ 30o Esterase-D (ESD) Ehenot~e freguencieso 
C) 
g. Infants ho Adults io Total joWilliams koCartwright B l.Hopkinson C 
g v. HW 0.82 i 0 36 
·Nco % No., % Noo <f..· Noo <1· No. % No. %· h v. BW 3.01 i .08 
1 = 1 177 f73.4) 330 (79o3) 507 (77.2r 304 (77.9~ 376 (81.0) 705 181.3l i v. RW 3.80 1 .05 2 - 1 57 23o 7~ 77 (18 .. 5~ 134 {20o4 82 (2io0 85 ( i8o 3) ~54 17 08 j v. mr 0.35 1 o'55 
2 = 2 7 2o9 9 ( 2o2 16 { 2o4) 4 ( 1.0) 3 ( Oo7) 8 ( Oo9 k v. FiV 0.59 i o44 
Total 241 416 657 390 464 867 l v. HW Oo02 1 0 90 
g v. k 9.ii 2 .01 
3io Esterase-D ~na fr!Suencies :1o96 S.Eo h v. j 2.31 2 0 "<2 
go Infants ho Adults i.Total joWilliams k.Cartwright B loRopkinson C h v. 1 3.49 2 o17 
i v. j 2o61 2 o27 
ESDi o8527 08858 08737 08846 o9019 o9020 i v. 1 7.6i 2 0 02 
ESD2 0 '1473 01142 01263 oi154 o0981 o098o 
!o0447 :o0}06 !o0247 !o0318 :o0271 ~o0198 
The phenotype .f.Irequencies o£ the to'i:C~,l scwpl~ {bUA'll: 
not of the newbo.Irn infants or ad~l~s when conside.Ire~ 
separa~ely) were signi.fican~ly dii.feren'll: .f.Irom those G~pec'll:ecl 
in a hardy-Weinberg equilibriurno The fEequencies foMnd in 
~he cord blood s er ie:s were sigmdL.f J\e&llll~:frlil •. di.f.feJren t .from 
those :fou.md in a similar seX"ies xl'om Hartlepool (CaZ'twE.li.glll'il: 
et alo 1976) 0 
The total sample differed from the fxequencies obtai~~cl 
by Hopkinson et al.o (1973) in the south of J'§;ngloii&ndv bUAt this 
difference wa·$.i not sesn when adult~ &lone were compa.E~do Oz 
couxse~ this latter finding ~Y be due ~o the sm82J!.®E s~pl®s 
involved in this compaxisono 
4a Adenylate kinaseo 
Phenotype fxequencies were in the p.Iroportions expected 
undex Hardy-Weinberg equilibriuma No differences weEe .fowrncl 
between the pxesent sample and the comparison groups from 
County Durham~ Northumberland and BJCitain «Williams (1.977~ 
Paphi&{197>3);Rapley et alo 1967)o 
So Red Cell A£id ~hosphataseo 
Phenotypa frequ~ncies of the total present samplev 
and of the newborn in.fant and adult series separately~ were 
in the proportions expected under a Hardy~Weinberg 
equilibriumo The frequencies showed highly significant 
differences when compared with a sample xrom the south 
of !England (Hopkinson and Harris 1968) o A similax: dif.fexenc~ 
was also found by Williams (1977)o A significant difference 
(but not so great) was also found when comparing the present 
sample with the other series .from County Durham (Williams 
1977). No significant differences were found! between the 
present sample and another from Northumber~and (Papiha 
197 3) 0 
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TABLE 5.2 contd.: 
32" .Aden~rla te kine>.se {AK} J2henot;ype fre9. uenc i es. 
a. Infants b. Adults c. Total d. Williams e.Papiha P f. Rapley SP:ri.P.S x2 d. f. p 
No. ct.. No. at.. Ko. a; No. a: No. c' }To. a: I' ,. /'" I I 
·"'· v HW 0.16 1 .69 
1 - 1 232 (95 .. 1) 407 ~92.5~ 628 (93.5) 363 (91.9) 524 (95.5) 1720 (91.1) b v HW 0.65 1 .fJ2 
2 - 1 12 ( 4.9) 33 7 0 5 44 ( 6.5) 30 ( 7.6) 25 ( 4.5) 16'5 ( 8.7) c v. HW 0.77 1 . '8 2 = 2 0 0 0 2 ( o. 5) 0 2 ( o. 1 ~ d v. m~r 2. LlO 1 .12 
Total 244 440 672 395 549 1887 e. v. mv 0.30 1 0 59 
f v. HW 0.92 1 0 3Ll 33G Adenylate kinase gene frequencies ±1.96 S.E. b v. d 0.04 1 0 8L' 
a. Infants b. Adults c. Total d.Williams e.Papiha A f. R2pley b v. e 3.33 1 .07 
AK1 b v. f 0.66 1 .Jii 
.9754 .9626 .9673 .9570 .9772 .9552 c v. d 0.69 1 • 11 
AK2 .0246 .0374 .0327 .0430 .0228 0 041! e. c v. e 10 89 1 .1'7 
!..0194 -:.0180 
lJ1 
!.0135 ~.0200 ~.0125 !..009~ c v. f 3.17 1 .07 
0 34. Acid phosphatase (AP) phenotype frequencies. 
g. Infants h. Adults i. Tote.l j.Williams k.Papiha A l.Horkinson B 
g v. HW No. uf 1To. (If No. c:. No. c;' No. c; No. tP 0. 11 1 .99 ,. ,.. I r- h v. HW i.40 3 .33 
P. 33 (13.6) 47 (11.2) Bo (12.1) 24 (10.5) 64 (11.7) 119 (13.5) i v. HW 2.Pil :. .112 
BJ.\. 102 (42.1) 139 (33o 1) 241 ( 36.4) 111 (48.5) 221 ( 40o 3) 379 ( L13 0 1) .i v. HW 1. 46 3 .69 
B 89 p6o2~ 191 ~45.5) 280 (42.3) 80 (34.9) 208 (37.9) 282 (32.1) k v • .HW 0.54 3 .91 
BC 11 4.5 28 6.7) 39 ( 5.9) 10 ( 4.4) 40 ( 7.3) 39 ( 6.9) 1 v. HW 11.5'5 3 .21 
CJ!. 7 ( 2.9) 13 ( 3.1) 20 ( 3.0) 4 ( 1. 7) 16 ( 2.9) 39 ( 6.9) h v. j 8..66 4 (}0? 
c 0 2 ( 0.5) 2 ( 0.3) 0 0 0 h v. k 6.70 11 ,,'i 5 
Total 242 420 662 229 549 880 h v. 1 27.61 /1 .oo 
; v. ,j 16.00 L' 000 
i v. k 3.2i il .55 
i v. f 19.89 4 .00 
TABLE 5.2 contd.: 
35. Acid phosEhatase ~ne freguencies ~1.96 S.E. 
g. Infe.nts h. Adults i. Total j o WilJ iams koPapiha A l. Rorkinson B 
pa .3616 .2927 0 318o 0 3559 0 3324 D 3727 ~.0485 ~.0338 :,.0279 
-_:.0495 :.0311 ±.0257 
pb 
.6012 
.6537 .6344 .6135 .6166 
.5705 
-:.0578 + + + ~.0386 
-:.0298 _.0449 ~·0355 _.0597 
pC 
.0372 .0536 .0476 .0306 .0510 .0568 
:.0170 :.0154 :.0116 :.0159 !.0132 
-.!:.0110 
U1 
It is difficult to account simply for these £incli~g$o 
It seems unlikely that only geographically=rela~~d g®neii© 
di:f:ferences between populations are invo:! ved. 1:1/illi&ms 
(1977) speculated that technical ~rro~s of mis~yping may 
have led to an excess of the BA phenotyp®~ and ~ deficiency 
of CA in his sarnpleo In the presen'i: sample it ""PP~alE.'S th&t 
there are fewer in all classes of heterozygotes~ comparecl 
with the Hopkinson and Harris sampleo In fact this lat~~r 
sample is the one which agrees least ~ell with Hardy= 
weinberg expectations (although the discrepancy is not 
significant~ lP= o21). 
Co Chromosome variantso 
Xn this~ and the following sections~ unless it is 
otherwise indicated~ the term 11 b@lKi'l!li11 ll:'e.f~rs to those bands 
which show a variable ll:'eaction to the fluorescent stain 9 
and not to those bands found along the length of each 
chromosome which may be used for identification of the 
chromosome. The term "variant" or "variant band10 re.f~zs ~o 
non-negatJvely staining states o£ the variable regions. 
The frequencies o£ the chromosome variants within 
individuals ~re displayed in tables 5.4 and 5o5o The 
results after combining together certain classes of variants 
{for example~ intense and brilliant variants at the same 
positionp all intense D group satellitesp etcoD) are also 
presented, in tables 5a6 to 5o8o 
It can be seen that~ generally, those regions whose 
variant types do not appear in the proportions expected 
under a Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium are those with the highest 
frequencies of intense and brilliant variantso Xt could b® 
that there is a real excess (for almost always this is the 
direction o£ the deviation) of heterozygotesp but it is 
suggested that the explanation is more likely to be due to 
errors in scoring {see above, page 125). 
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3 4 13p 13s 14p i4reJ 
No. % No. ~2 No. f No. ~ 1\o. ur No. of 
4.63 OoOO 16.21* 2.74 0.02 B. 19-:l-
1 ( 0.4) 0 2 ( o. 8) 0 0 0 
17 ( 7.2) 0 9 ( 3.8) 0 0 2 i o;Bl 25 (10.5) 0 57 (24. 1) 0 0 2 Oo8 
105 (44.3) 16 ( 6.8) 137 (57 0 8) 35 (14.8) 5 ( 2.1) 78 (32.9 
35 (14.8) 0 4 ( 1. 7) 6 ( 2.5) 0 7 ( 3.0 
54 (22.8) 221 (93.2) 28 ( 110 8) 196 (82.7) 232 (97.9) 148 (62o4) 
4.79 0.02 9.54* 0.27 0.09 4.01 
1 ( 0.4) 0 1 ( 0.4) 0 0 0 
18 ( B.o~ 0 9 ( 4.0) i ( 0.4) 0 2 ~ 0~9~ 35 (15.6 0 54 (2lL 1) 0 0 ;, 3.1 
85 (37 .9) 25 (11.2) 125 (55;8) 47 (21.0) 4 ( 1 . tj) 76 f33.1l 24 (10.7) 1 ( 0.4~ 1 ( Oo4~ 9 ( 4.0) 0 12 5.4 
61 (27.2) 198 (88.4 34 (15o2 167 (74o6) 220 (98.2) 127 (56.7 
0.65 0.02 7.22 2a36 o. 12 Oa91 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
11 ~ 6.3) 0 9 ( 5.21 3 ( 1. 7) ··o 1 ( 0.6) 24 13.8) 0 37 (21.3 0 0 0 
79 45.4~ 16 ( 9.2) 91 (52.3 35 ~ 20.1 ~ 10 ( 5.7) 60 p4.5l 21 (12.1 0 2 ( L1 3 1.7 0 4 2.3 
33 (22.4) 158 (90.8) 35 (20.1 133 (76.4) 164 (94.3) 109 (62o6 
3.66 0.02 3. 33 0.66 0.04 4.97 
2 ( o. 5) 0 1 ( 0.,2) 0 0 0 
32 ( 7.4~ 0 19 ~ 4.4) 3 { Oo 7) 0 3 ( 0.7) 
61 (14.1 0 100 23.1) 0 0 7 ( 1.6) 
176 (40o6) 41 ( 9o5) 232 (53.6) 86 ~19.9) 14 ( 3a2) 147 (33o9~ 
50 (11.5) 1 ( 0.2) 4 ( 089) 13 3.0~ 0 15 ( 3.5 
112 (25.9) 391 (90.3) 77 (17.8) 331 (76.4 419 (96.8) 261 (60.3) 
10 32 OaOO 8.60* ia65 0.03 4.56 
* significant at the 5r- level 
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15p 15s 21p 21s 22~ 22~ 
Noo IJi ~10o 'f No, % No. tf No. 'f, Wo. $f. 
0 
0 
0 0 'i ( 0.1) 0 1 ( 0.1 
12 ( 1.8) 0 5 ( 0.7) 0 'i3 ( 1.9 
'i ( o. 1) 
23 ( 3.4) 
0 
646 (96.4) 
16 ( 2 0 4l 0 1 4 ( 2 0 1 ) 8 ( 1. 2) 21 ( 3 0 1 
258 (38.5 12 ( 1.8) 207 (28.5) 132 (19.7l 257 (38.4 
25 ( 3.7 2 ( 0.3) 12 ( 1.8) 2 ( 0.3 38 ( 5.7 
359 (53.6 656 (97.9) 431 (64.3) 528 (78.8 340 (50.7 
o.oo 
0 0 0 
0 'i ( 0.4) 0 
0 4 ( 1.7) 0 
4 ( 1.7) 93 (39.2) 5 ( 2.1) 
0 4 ( 1.7) 0 
233 (98.3) 135 (57.0) 232 (97o9) 
0 
0 
1 ( 0.4) 
7 ( 3.1) 
0 
0 
6 ( 2.7) 




4 ( 1 0 8) 




2 ( 0.8) 1 ( 0.4) 
56 (23.6) 44 (18.6) 
3 ( 1.3) 0 
176 (74.3) 192 (81.0) 
0.97 
0 
4 ( 10 8) 





9 ( 3.8 
8 ( 3.4 
90 (38.0 
9 ( 3.8 
121 (51.1 
3.99 
1 ( 0.4) 
1 ( 0.4) 
9 ( 4~0) 
};'N 216 ( 96 0 4) 
83 ( 37 01) 
12 ( 5.4) 
117 (52. 2) 219 (97.8) 
78 (34.8) 
4 ( 1. 8) 
132 (58. 9) 
4 ( 10 8) 
51 (22.8) 
1 ( 0.4) 
168 (75.0) 
88 (39.3) 
11 ( 4~9) 




4 II 0 
= m 9 ( 5.2) 
BN 0 




5 ( 2.9) 
6 ( 3.4) 
71 ( 40.8) 






3 ( 1. 7) 
0 
171 (98.3) 
A o. 16 
2o49 
1 ( 0.6) 
0 
5 ( 2.9) 
60 ( 3Ll 0 5) 





0 1 ( 0.6) 
3 ( 10 7) 3 ( 1 '7) 
31 (17.8) 66 (37.9) 
0 16 ( 9.2) 






0 0 0 1 ( 0.2l 0 1 ( 0.21 0 11 ( 2.6) 0 5 ( 1.2 0 4 ! 0.9 
1 ( 0.2) 12 ( 2.8) 0 12 ( 2.8 7 ( 1.6) 13 3.0 
19 ( 4.4) 165 (38.1) 7 ( 1.6) 151 (34.9 88 (20.3) 167 38.6 
0 21 ( 4.8) 2 ( 0.5) 9 ( 2.1) 2 ( 0.5) 29 ( 6.7) BN 
lW 413 (95.4) 224 (51.7) 424 (97.9) 255 (58.9) 336 (77.6) 219 (50,6) 
o.oo 3.19 
* significant at the ry;r level 
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chromoGomG 
3 4 13p 
B I N B I N B I N 
Series 
1 01045 o3746 o5207 .0007 o0425 o9567 o0313 o5306 :4381 ~o0169 !o0295 !o0332 !o0016 ~o0109 to0378 t.0094 ±o0334 !o0313 
2 o1139 0 3629 .5232 .0000 .0338 o9662 .0359 0 5485 .~156 g.0295 to0491 ~o0560 :!:o0230 :!:o0230 :.o169 !o0568 !o0517 
3 o0982 .3862 .5156 .0022 .0558 o9120 .0268 o5402 .4330 u.o283 ±00517 ±.0573 ±.0043 to0216 ±o0652 to0151 to0581 Xo0539 
4 .0919 0 3966 .5115 oOOOO o0466 .9540 .0316 0 5000 o4684 t.0311 !.0592 !.0648 io0311 t.0311 ±o0185 t.0643 io0629 
5 .0993 o3811 .5196 o0012 .0473 .9515 o0289 0 5208 o4503 !o0205 :!:o0370 to0413 ~.0023 to0143 t.0470 to0112 t.0413 ~.0393 
i3s 14p 14a 
B I N B I N B I N 
1 o0164 .0925 0 8911 .oooo .0142 .9858 .0201 01851 .7948 t.oo68 t~0159 t.0376 t.0090 t.0090 to0076 ~o0219 ~o0371 
2 .0127 o0738 .9135 oOOOO .0105 .9895 o0190 01772 o8o83 t.0101 to0240 io0634 t.o130 t.ono !o0124 ±.0362 io0624 
-
3 o0223 .1071 08075 oOOOO .0089 .9911 o0313 o2054 .7634 :!:.0138 ~o0295 :!:.0643 :.oo087 :.oo87 :!:o0163 :!:.0398 :!:o0636 
4 o0172 01092 08736 .0000 o0287 .9713 o0144 01753 o8103 ±.0137 to0338 ±.0737 t.0248 to0248 to0126 :o0420 :!:.0729 
5 o0185 o1028 08788 oOOOO o0162 o9838 o0208 01894 0 7898 to0090 t.0208 t.0467 ±.0119 :!:.0119 ~.0096 :!:.0276 :!:o0460 
15p 15B 21p 
B I N B I N B I N 
1 oOOOO o0187 o9813 .0276 .2254 .7470 .0015 .0090 .9895 t. 0103 to0103 :ooo88 :.0239 :.0366 :!:o0021 :o0051 !.0379 
2 oOOOO o0084 .9916 .0105 .2152 .7743 .oooo .0105 .9895 !.o0116 t.0116 t.0092 t.0395 t.0620 t.0130 t.0130 
3 .oooo .0201 .9799 o0402 .2254 .7344 o0022 .0089 .9888 
::.0131 ::.0131 !.0184 ::.0414 ~.0631 :.0043 :.oo87 :.0655 
4 oOOOO .0259 .9741 .0402 .2529 .7069 .oooo .oo86 o9'l14 ~.0236 :o0236 !.0209 :.0494 ~o0710 :_.0137 -:_.0137 
5 oOOOO .0242 .9758 .0370 .2309 .7321 .0023 .0081 .9896 !..0145 ~.0145 :.0127 ~.0301 ~.0454 :.0032 :.oo6o t.047i 
1 56 





1 .0142 0 1791 o2067 ~.0064 "!:o0216 ~o0371 
2 o0063 01266 08671 !o0071 :o0310 !.0631 
3 .0179 o2098 0 7723 t.0123 !o0401 t.0638 
.0115 0 2011 o7874 
4 ~o0112 ~.0449 ~.0726 







"!:o0021 :.0173 t.0376 
oOOOO o0970 .9030 
~ .0377 !..0377 
.0022 01317 08661 
io0043 to0325 t.0649 
oOOOO 01063 .8937 
~.0458 !.o0458 
.oo~n 01178 08799 









"!:o0105 "!:o0243 to0364 
.038o o2LJ26 .7194 
!..0174 ~.0416 "!:.0611 
.0313 o2388 o7299 
!.0163 t.OLl25 t.0630 
o0488 .2098 o7414 
~.0229 ~o0455 ~o0718 
.0404 .2275 .7321 
t.0133 t.0299 t.0Ll54 
TABLE 5a6g Pheno~e f~e~encies of c~~omosome va~iants (intense and 








3 4 13p 139 i4P 148 
Noo % Noo %: Noo ~· Noo % Noo u; Noo % 
4.45* 
II 54(24o1) 0 64(28.6) 1( Oo4) 0 9( 4~0) 
IN 109(48.7) 26(11.6) 126(56.3) 56(25o0) 4( 1.8) 88{39~3) 




















100(57o5) 16( 9o2) 
39(22.4) 158(90.8) 
46(26o4) 3( 1.7) 0 1~ Oo6l 93(53.4) 38(21.8) 10( 5.7) 64 36~8 
35(20.1) 133(76.4) 164(94.3) 109 62.6 
3.92 0.93 
95(21.9) 0 120(27a7l 3( Oo7) 0 
226(52.2) 42( 9.7) 236(54.5 99(22.9) 14( 3.2) 









1( 0.1) 28( 4.2) 0 20( 3.0) 8( 1.2l 35( 5.2) 
23( 3.4) 283(42.2) 14( 2.1) 219(32o7) 134(20.0 295{44.0) 
6~6(96~4) 359(53.6) 656(97.9) 431(64.3) 528(78.8 340(50.7) 
2.62 9.25* 10 55 8.22* 
0 5( 2.1) 0 2( OaE} 1( 0.4) 17( 7.2) 
4( 1.7) 97(40o9) 5( 2.1) 59(24.9) 44(18.6) 99(41.8) 
233(98.3) 135(57.0) 232(97.9) 176(74a3) 192{81.0) 121(51.1) 
6.91* 1.52 0.84 0.29 
i( 0.4) 12( 5.4) 0 10( 4.5) 4( 1.8) 11( 4.9l 
7( 3.1) 95(42.4) 5( 2.2) 82(36.6) 52(23.2) 99(44.2 





1. 70 0.37 o.oo 
11( 6.3) 0 6( 3.4) 3( 1.7l 
80(46.0) 3( 1.7) 62(35.6) 31(17.8 
83(47.7) 171(98.3) 106(60.9) 140(80.5 
2.09 0.72 0.68 
3. 28 




5 IN 19( 4.4) 18G(43.0) 9( 2.1) 160(37.0) 90(20o8 196(45.3) II 1( 0.2) 23( 5.J) 0 18( 4.2) 7( 1.6l 18( 4.2) 
Fli 413(95.4) 224(51.7) 1)24(97.9) 255(58.9) 336(77.6 219(50.6) 
X
2
(HW) 2.29 * si.-m·f·"621~\ .~t r.f'' 1.1"vel 1o32 0.12 10.26* 
TABl·E 5. 7: :Frequencies o.!J chromosome varj a.nts (intense 2.nd brilliant l~vels cof fhlor~=>scence c·-mbi nod) '!: 1_968. B. 
chromosome 
3 4 13p 13s 14p 14s 15p 15s 21p 21s 22p 22s 
Series 
I o4791 .0433 .5619 01090 .0142 .2052 .0187 .2503 .0105 .19.~-~ .~1'19 .272t 
1 N .5209 .9567 .4381 .8910 .9858 .7948 .9813 .7470 .9895 0 8-067 . ??281 .7? 7 6 
!,.0378 ~.0155 't,.0376 t.0235 t..0090 -:_.0306 t.J102 ±·0329 t,.0077 t,.03CO t.02'.9 ±..01)7 
I .4768 .0338 .5844 ~0865 .0105 01962 00084 .2257 .0105 0 il29 .0970 .?206 
2 N 0 5232 .9662 .4156 .9135 .9E95 o8o38 .9916 0 7743 .9895 0 8671 .90~0 ,719Ll 
-
!o06J5 !.0229 :.0627 !o0359 !_o0129 :.oso6 ~o0116 :..0533 ~.0129 ~.0!33 ~.0<76 ~- 0572 
I .4843 .0580 .5670 01295 .0089 0 2366 .0201 .2656 .0112 .2277 .1239 .2701 
3 N .5156 .9420 .4330 .8.705 0 9911 .7634 .9799 .734L1 .9888 . 7723 J661 .7299 
~.0654 t.0306 t.0649 !.0440 t .0123 t,.0557 ±.0184 ;t.0578 t;. 0138 t.0549 ± 0 01.'1'6 ±.0'58.1 
-
U1 
'--.0 I .4885 .0406 .5316 .1264 .0287 0 1'897 .0259 0 2931 o0087 0 2126 .1063 o2586 
4 N 0 5115 .9540 .,4684 .8736 .9713 .8103 .9741 0 7069 .9914 .787 4 . f:937 .7!1.1 
t .. 0743 ~.0311 t;.0741 "to0494 +.0248 +.os83 + .0236 + 00676 + 0 0138 +.o6o8 ±.0158 :!:.0651 
-
-
I o4804 .0485 .5497 .1212 .0162 .2102 .0242 .2679 .0104 .2263 .1201 .2679 
'5. N .5196 .9515 .4503 .9788 .9838 0 7898 .9758 0 7321 .9896 .7737 .8799 0 7321 
0 
:t.0470 :!:.0202 t.0468 :!:.0308 't .0120 t.0384 !.0145 ±.0417 t.0096 ±.0384 ±o0306 ±. 01'17 
An. interesting featuze of the resuJ.t~ is that in &ll 
cases ~xc~pt that of chzomosom~ 13Pv the cosbin®d frequ~~cy 
0 -;: vax-iant bands never exceeds 50%o That isD the negativ® 
class is almost invariably the 0 normal 0 clao~o The high~st 
.frequ,C':ncy that a oon ~ne0a tiv0 va:~:iant n~&ches :i.£ o 5.306~ o6~<'6 
(£or chKomosome 13p (intense) in th~ tot&l Somple)D and 
~h~ highest frequency of the combi~ecl (intensc~bKilli~t) 
non~negative varia<1t is again tha'\1; of chromo6ome 13p 
(o5619~o0376 in the total sample)o Eve~ th~se two fig~zes 
are only a little above 50%o This may obviously zeflec~ 
some kind of disadvantage associated with carrying these 
variants~ ox may indicate a more Jrecen t appeox ance of the 
more bxightly=staining material o (see ~vo page 76 ) o 
Measurements of the sizes of the variable regions 
were no~ made in this studyp but an ide~ of the amount ox 
in ~ens ely and bz iJI.l ian ~1 y= staining materia! pKesen t in e&ch 
k~ryotype was obtained by grouping together cert~in of th~ 
variable regionso The groupings m~de wereg 
lo Satellites ox D group chromosom~s (that is numbers 
13~1~~15)o 
2o Satellites of the G group chromosomes (numbexs 21 
and 22) o 
3o Satellites o£ all acrocentric chromosomes (D & G 
groups} o 
~o All variable Kegionso 
The distributions of these grouped~variables are given 
in :figure So 1. Statistics concerning these 
distributions are given in table 5o8o The most noticeable 
feature of the histograms is that the distributions aJre 
usually skeweda This is a consequence of the fact that 
intensely~ and brilliantly=staining material is always l~ss 
common in each variant region than the negatively~staining 
material a It does not necessarily reflect a non=random 
distribution of the intensely- and brilliantly-staining 
material o 
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Figure 5o1: tistributions of grouned chromosome variants. 
(i) D group satellites (i + b) (ii) G group satellites. (i + b) 
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Figure 5o 1 contdo: · 
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Figure 5.1 contd.: 















---r- ~ I 
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TABLE 5o8g Frequencies of groupGd chromosome variableso 
D group satellites G group satellites All satellites All Ya.r:J.c-:nt 1:-rcndG intense brilliant i -4- b intense brilliant i -? b intense brilliant i + b int~mse br< 11 ·ant i + b Possible 6 6 6 4 4 4 10 10 10 24 24 24 
maximum 
Observed 4 2 4 4 2 4 6 3 6 11 3 11 
maximum 
minimum 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 mean 1 o006 Oo 128 1oi34 0.824 o. 107 0.931 10 830 0.236 2.066 L1.030 0.)15 4.5!15 s.E. 0.032 0.013 0.034 0.030 0.013 0.031 0.045 0.019 0.01!8 0.06t1 o.r2q 0,061) F; .Do 0.827 0.344 0.882 0.769 0.333 o.eoe 1.169 0.499 1.21'4 1. 655 0.763 1. 686 variance o.6E5 o. 118 0.777 0.591 0.111 0.653 1.367 0.2t9 1. 51l7 2.738 0.1)82 2,P,q ~ mode 1 0 1 1 0 1 2 0 2 3 0 4 .+:::.. median 0.958 0.072 1.068 o. 781 0.056 0.884 1.758 0.127 1. 970 3.90ll o. <05 11.1129 skewness 0.481 2.447 0.444 0.728 3.131 0.586 0.452 2.112 0.445 0.566 1.Ll79 o. '5"5 kurtosis -Oo279 4.785 
-Oo360 0.328 9.663 
-0.070 ~0.022 4.100 ~0.052 0.879 1. 663 0.61)9 
In all cases exc~pt the G group satellites (intense 
and birillian'i: combined~ :for which there is a !o~;;J p~ssible 
J:t1cn:l{irnum H'H.'lmbex:) the largest obsezved nH'!Bbez o:f positi~WG 
v&riants in each gKoup xalls short of th~ mwxim~~ ~~mboR 
o:f K<'lgiolfhG at which 1.:he positiveJ.y=stai~ing m&teX"ial\. cou].cl 
OCCUlro 
Coincidence o:f the mean~ mo&e and mecli~ indicates t~&t 
the distzibution is symmetricd!o ~kewn~ss ~d ku~'I:O$iS 
values indicatG< its norma] ityo Wo:r sevoEa]. of the g&"o'Uip~dl"" 
v&riables this coincidence existsp but in m~y cases the 
lot7 f:n~q uency o:f the individual variables 1 e.wds '&o skevm~g~ 
in their distributiono That isp the xact that the ID®~ 
has a xai1rly low value when compazod with '&he m~im~~ va!~Op 
means that the slope on the p®si~ivc side ox ~he me~~ is much 
m~E~ g~adual th~n on the negative sid0o 
Evidence for ~he ~andom dis~rib~tion o:f the positive!y= 
staining material between individuals~ ~espi'&e the st~tistic&! 
clemonst~a~ion in many cases o:f a ll'llO!lll~no;;rmaJ .. dis'lcribYtil()np 
comes from the :fact that the la~g~~ the ~~mber of zegion~ 
inclucled in the grouped""variable 9 the more normal is ~he 
dis~zibutiona This gives support ~o the idea that the 
variants &Eep in factD distributed IC&ndomlyp but that theiE 
individu&l Karity makes this difficult to demonstrateo 
The Uni~~~f Combinations of Chromosome Variables. 
As might be expected when comparing individual 
combinations of the twelve variable regions 9 many unique 
&nd very few non=unique combinations occurredo The ~arity 
of individual combinations of conventional blood group 
phenotypes is often put to practical use inD for exampleD 
the resolution of paternity disputeso Xt wa~ thought 
interesting to compare the usefulness of the chromosome 
variables with that of the blood groups 9 for this type of 
investigation o 
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Xn the total sample» 567 p®~sons ~~re typed for ~~ 
the following blood g~oups: 
tlliOv fbl.l\lSs~ Rhesus 9 .1Jiu££y 9 K~;i\.].v cnoJ I?ell'l!K1l~Yo 
The~e ~~re 288 unique combina~ione:~ 
178 occuzxect once 
~9 occu~~ed ~wice 
22 occurxed three times 
10 occ~rred four times 
9 occ~rred £ive times 
2 occurred si~ times 
3 occurred eight tim~B 
2 occu~xcd nin~ tim~s 
1 occurred t~ times 
! occ~rxed ®~®V~ll'il ti~eG 
1 occurred thir~een timeso 
The most common combination ox phenotypes w&s: 
Simi].a~lyp in the total sample 670 persons were 
analysed with respect to their chromosome vari&bleso With 
& distinction between intense and brilliant leve~s of' 
:fluorescence being made~ there weX"e ~ un iqu.e cornbii'll &11: iol!lltS o 
4,30 occuzred once 2 occur x-ed six ~irnes 
(j 
~0 OCC'lllJCrecil twice 2 occuJrred seven times 
17 occurred th~ee times 1 OCC'lllR'red 'lcen times 
10 occurred .four times 1 OCCUlCX'ed thirteen time~ 
~ OCCUX'~ed .five times 
The most common combination o.f pheno~ypes wasg 
3(!N)~ ~{NN) 9 13p(IN)1l 13s(NN) l4p(NN) 14s(NN} 15p(NN) 
15s(!N) 21p{NN)p 2ls(NN)p 22p(NN)p22s(NN)o 
With no distinction being made between int~nse and 
brilliant levels o£ .fluorescence there were~ uniqu@ 
combinations a 
302 occu:rcx-edl once ~ OCCUR'X"ed\ seven times 
52 occurred twice 4 occurred eight times 
28 occurlred three times 1 occurrE!d ten times 
8 occurred four times 1 occurred eleven tiD10S 
3 occurred five times 1 occurred sixteen times 
6 occurr~d six times 
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The most common combination o£ phenotyp~s W@S againg 
3 (IN) v ~~NN) ~ 13p( XN} v 13c(NN) v 14\p{NN) v JL<I?,~~NN} v 15p(NN') 0 
15:s(Xi\l)v 2lp1NN) 0 2Jn(NN)v 22p{NNh:J 22s{NN). 
Thillz it would seem that ~he ch~omoso~~ va~iab!ee 
p~ovicle an a1tGrnative m~Mns of cha~~cteEising ~ i~~iwi~~~ 
geneticaillly. For purposes such &s ~esolvimg patexnity 
disp~t~e many of the problems of inacc~rate scoxing 
encountered in popul~tion studies do not axiQeo This is 
because the aim o:f such an inve$tig&tio!rn is not to ~J\.~$si.k'w 
vaEiants into classes determined by azbit~a~y cut=o:ff 
point~ in the intensity o:f fluoresc0ncev but to iclenti:fy 
ch~omosome regions which a~e identical with ~espect to their 
:fluo~escence intensityo Obviously technical v&riations 
in sl icle prepar .;J.t ion may inf 1 uence the Ela'.S0 wi 'i:h which thiD 
will be possiblev but this would be the only souEce o:f 
clix£icultyo The variations in si~® and shap® of vazi~t 
zegion5 hind~E a popula~ion s~udyp such ~s 'i:he pxe5e~t 
onev which is concerned only with the staining intensity of 
the variable ~egionp but aio the identification of iclen~ic~~ 
regions in family s~udies. 
l\1cCx-acken e'i: al o ( 1978} v using chzoomosomal polymox-phi~ms 
to determine the zygosity of sets of twins confirmed ~he 
s'i:ability and heritability of th~oo v&riants {see abowev 
page 24 )» and demonstrated! that in fact th® identification 
of chromosome variants represents a more sensitive tool 
than blood group typing for discriminating zygosityo They 
detexminecl ~he phenotypes for six blood group systemse 
The mean &ntigen concordance val~e (for all twins) was 
~ Oo87=o!~ 0 and the mean chromosomal concordance value 
'¢> Oo56=ol3o These means were found to be significantly 
(P=o001) different using Student's t=testo Tha~ is 9 twins 
were more of~en alike xor thei~ blood group an~igen9 than 
xor their chromosome variants (though both these types of 
variants were identical in monogygotic twins)o Thus the 
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ehgomo~oo&! ~ari&b!es give & cl~ill&cz cl!s~i~c~io~ b~~vee~ 
the m©~o2ygotic and clizygotic twimso 
O~heE st"clies o~ chromosomal vaziabili~y h~ve 
me~tioned the uniqueness of each combin&tion ox variants 
foundo MUllor et alo (1975) found entirely unique 
combinations !~ a sample of 376 newborn inf~ts 0 when eith®Z 
only Q~bands or only C=bands weE~ consi@~zcdo Xn M~l1®& 0 s 
study the Q=b&nds were not subdiviclod into the intense &n@ 
briJJ.liant classesp but the length of thO? Q=bands \,":1&5 
Coill!sidexedo When o~nly the intensity of the Q=baJl'l!Q!s was 
considexedp 255 unique combinatio~s of vari~ts W®Ze xo@n@ 
in the 376 individualso This can be compa&ed with the ~10 
combinations found in 670 individu&!s in the pxesent studyo 
V<m D>yke et ala (1977) found 56 unique corobina1tions ox 
chromosome variants in a sample of 67 genetically unique 
individuals in a study of chxomosomal vaEi&bility in twi~~o 
The 5 combin~tions that occurred twice weKe found in 5 
pairs ox di~ygoti~ t~inso 
Alxi et ala (1975) repoEted th® U§® og ch&omo~oo® 
polyllllo&phisrm. aun«',].y~i0 1foE dlistingtni~hilllg be~~®li'il ma'\CcKn«',]. 
~d Xoe~&]. ~ells i~ &mniotic X!uid cu1tuKe0o Chrom~§Om® 
~ariants «Q=bands) weEe examined xrom perip~er~ b].o@~ 
cu! tuJres of both paK'ents whellll au'1l ~iocentesis was to be 
per£ormedo !n 109 1&milies studied it was xoulllld that the 
maternal karyotyp~ cou].d be distinguished from that of th@ 
foetus in 101 caseso 
Nmk.agome et a!o (1977a) h.:we x-eported an instance 
where a child carried a chromosome v~riant which was not 
found in either parent? but the variant was of a C~band 
(enlal!'ged satellite of chromosome 22) and the c<a.Eri®r was 
phenotypically abnorrualo ~ases such as this should be notedp 
but they do not really detract from the value of chromosome 
analysis which obtains in the above~mentioned st~di®so 
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A possible mu~at5on in xluo~e$Cen~ chKomosome vazian~s 
has also. beQn reported (Hobin son et aL 1978) P but agailrh 
there are mru1y more repor~s of the s~ability ox the varian~s 
(see abovep page 2~)o 
~ssocia'f:ion~ Be'i:ween Chromosome V81:;:-iants.,g &ndl 1Betw~efi1 
~hr~l!losome Vet.riants and Other Genetic l\1arkers. 
lo Associations Between Chromosome Variantso 
The 0 phenotype 0 frequencies of the chromosome 
variants (combining intense and brilliant levels of 
, 
~luoresccnce) weEe examined by means of th~ X6 test and oy 
calculation of Kendall 0 s tau (a nonparametric correlation 
coefficient involving ~anking of the possible phenotype$ 0 
,viz o v NN v N X P X X) to determine whet !her or not the~ e waS\ MY 
associ at ion between the various chromosomal and! genetic 
markers studiedo A similar analysis was reported in the 
II 
pape~s by Mul!er et alo (1975) and 1\!cCracken et &lo (1978);; 
both reported no associations between any paiEs of chromosomal 
vaX' iables o 
!n the present studyp comparisons between individual 
chromosome variants gave about four significan~ (at the 5% 
2 level) X valueso Xt must be remembered that repeated 
analysis of the data requires that not every value giving ~ 
~value ox o05 or less will be 1 significant~ as a p~oportion 
of low P values is expected by chancep and a lowe:!: than QSUal 
significance level must be reached before impo'i:tance is 
attached to any particular valueo 
Table 5o9 gives the P values resulting :from comparisons 
. 2 between chromosome variables by means of the X ~test and by 
calculating Kendall 0 s ta'i.!o It can be seen that there is & 
fairly close agX'eement between the results of these two testsp 
with only a few instances of a nonrandom 
reflecting a consistent trendp (that isp 
occurring together with a non~significant 
tau) o 169 
association not 
a significant x 2 value 
value fo'i: Kendall 0 s 
TABLE 5o 9: 
crosstabulation of Ehenotype fr~uencies 
combinedJ. 
chromosome 
4 13p i 3s ~4p ~4s 15p 15s 21p 21s 22p 22s 
chromosome 3 A o927 o388 0132 o638 o485 o337 .no 0 931 o842 .554 oLI53 B o965 o515 o 120 0601 o195 o375 o052 o965 o996 0 678 .596 
4 A .612 .295 o479 o726 .073 0 i 56 o028 o161 0660 o040 B o946 .273 o479 .684 o049 o284 o028 o072 .694 . i13 
i3p A o077 .807 o449 0149 o6i9 o663 .129 0025 0600 B 0188 0 737 o508 o059 .303 o718 o896 .007 0 1131 
13s A o752 0263 0752 0 832 o7L18 o062 0 677 .133 B o729 o144 0603 o796 o978 o072 .672 00611 
(ii) Associations between ~ouEed 14p A 0667 0 305 o751 0867 o07i 0186 .!99 
-.......! chr.em.osome variants. A and B as in {i 2 o B o545 .182 o8i4 0 867 .079 .290 .L112 
c 
D group satellites 
i4s A .650 .058 o979 .220 o81f1 .705 intense brilliant i + b B .480 .059 o925 0629 .941 ol!96 
G group A o446 .. 614 o513 
satellites :B 0103 o669 o222 i5p A 0 301 .999 0 645 0220 o097 intense B .554 .715 • 1186 o168 0 036 
G group A o803 . o020 0688 
satellites :B o587 o020 .. 521 15s A 0125 .004 .6i8 0 )07 brilliant B o970 0 4 39 0 5i6 0 "<25 
G group A o675 0108 o316 
satellites B 0206 0142 0151 21p A .239 0 31 i o023 i + b B o952 o256 .312 
2"is A .L16i .701 B .643 0902 
22p A 0 531 B 0960 
When associa~ions (whether co~siclcred si~igic~~ ~K 
not) \:J!ZKe detect0d in 'l:h~se comparisorns~ it was aJ.mos~ ru!.oays 
th~ c~s~ that ~he presence of an i~tense band in on® 
regi~n l!J<.\S associated wi'l:h the pKesence (E~thelr '(l;Jhl(;'\li'll abS®IITliCC) 
oii: a~J'b ii'll~ense band in 'i:he otheE Eeg.:i.oi.'ll'o R~~ep'ld<Oi'llG to '();his 
geneEalisa~ion are the 13p/13s and 1~s/15o compaKisoiiT!Go 
! '(); ~.s per.h21ps tx-u e ~a~ 'i:h~tw0 posf~ 'i:ive· &0S«>C.iatiornB B'Se a>©'&u.<i8.2J.y 
a reflection of the quality of slide pEep&~&~ion and st&iiiTliiiTlg 
rather. thon a Keal genetic ~ssocia~io~o Tha'& isv theK® i~ 
a better contrast between bright and d~lil ban~s i~ so0e 
s 1 ides v wh,tch leads 'l:o an increased @lC' dec x:eflS®cl chall'iHC® <fJJX 
scoX'ing variant bands as inte~G®v sayp ffor all chEomosoill® 
x eg ions o 
!x an explanGtion is ~equi~~cl for ihe two c&ses roh~~® 
the above gene~alisation does not apply 9 perh~ps it is ih&~ 
ih~se two comparisons (between 13p and 13s~ and b~i~®e~ l~s 
and lSs) are more susceptible ~o ~in~r ~istinctio~s being 
made between levels o£ fluorescence than aKe otheE comp~i$ons 
between regi~ns that do not lie so clos0 tog®ther 9 nor on 
positions so similar in appearanceo 
compax-ison is possible between 14s &nd 15s th&np say 9 betvo®n 
3 or 13p and either 14s or 15so) 
Ox particular interest are comparisons betwe~ 
frequencies of' variants on the short ~rms and satelli~eB 
ox each ~crocentric chromosomeo No signixicant a~sociati~no 
were found in any chromosomeo Some associations betw~en the 
satellites of di:f:feren t chromosomes were :foundo IF' or e::tt.runple 9 
bet~een 13G and 21s (a posi'l:ive associa~ionv ~ot qui~e 
acceptable as significant) 14s and 15s (a negative associations 
see above) ~d 15s and 21s (no consistent association 9 io@e 
x 2 value is signi:fic.antp Kendall 9 s tau is not) o 
Other associations which wex-e :found to be 0 lineax- 0 
and significant or nearly significant~ we.re between 
chromosomes (i) 4 and 2lp~ (ii) 4 and 15pp (iii) 13p and 
22p~ (iv) 14p and 21Sp and (v} 15p and 22so In view of 
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~h~ !&~k off ~osocin~i©~ xow~d i~ ~~Y ~~~pazioo~s i~ seemo 
~!ik®!y ~h~~ 5~ch sp~E&clic ~ssociu~i@~8 E~~!e©~ n Eon! 
OX&illple ox !i~kage disoq~ilibzi~o ~e~~ce~ ~h~ W&Eiam~ z~gi©~Go 
Comsi@~E~~io~ m ~he dis~Kibuti~n ox ~ho waziab!oo ~me~ ~ho~ 
nEG gx-oMpeo1 it:il"Q:@ '1l'2).Cto\\l\G ca'f;~ot:i<E?G ( s0e <lb~HYG~ p<ilg® 160) 0 
prr@ap~o ~he GQOe ~on~1uoi~no 
When thQ vaEimblas were grouped (rmblo 5o9 (ii)) ~bo 
@nly signixic&rn"Q: ~ssociation go~@ ~am ba~W®e~ bri11i~~ ~ 
gzoup sa~e1!i~®§ ~d bEil!inn~ G gE@Wp ~a~e!li~®So r~® 
nss@cin~i@~ oao & posi~i~e orn®o Kx thi$ xi~ding i~ m~Ee!~ 
8 zes~lt ox ~coKing me~hods it is WGEY cligzic\\l\1~ ~o so~ D~~ 
t~c aosocia~io~ ~&~ not xound wl~© with in~ense satelliteso 
2o ~S5@<e.ia~icn~ Be~waemt Chzomi()J~tO>El0 ·-vnzi.m.lbl®fl ~dl Oth®~ 
Ge!iH~"\l;iC MffiEk~E8o 
X'ubl~ 5o!O shows th~ H~sults ox an anru\.ysin to 
det~ct &ny associa~io~o bet~~~~ th~ chxomosome vari~ts 
~d the o~her genetie m&rk~rs st~di~~o Ahe ~ ua!UGG 
~~signecl to th~ ~2 ~&lues and K®nclcill!uo t&~5 (b!oo@ ~E~~p 
~d i~o®n~yme phenotyp~s w@re r~k~cl wh®r@ po®sibl~v goz 
~~ample~ MMP MNv NN) &Ee give~o The &EO bloo~ g~oups 9~®m ~o 
b~ a@so~iated with chromosome w~i&n~5 Boze often th~ W@ml~ 
b~ ~~p~cted by ch&n~~o Thes® &ssoei&tio~@ uKe ~ith chzomosi()Jffi®B 
~v 14'.sv &nell 15so 
The Ke!l blood gxoups also show mor~ aosoc!ations th~ 
wo~ld be ®xpected; in this case the correlation eoefxicients 
~x~ ~so signi£icantv indic&ti~g th~t the association is a 
line~ oneo Xn both cases (Kell with chEomo@ome~ 4 ~d 22e) 
the k ~lele is &ssociated with the negativ~ VaEianto 
No~e OX th® pEO~@ins OE iSO@~~ym®~ ShOW~ ~y ~©SOCi&tion 
which is signi~i~t in both the x2 te®~ ~d the ~ank 
cozr~la~ion testso None is then considered to be impoztanto 
'!'he ~D. locus is on chromosome :!.3o No a~uocia-Q;ions wer~ .fowru!A 
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TJ..BLE 5. 10~ Associations between chromosome variants and other ~netic mc.rh:ers. A a.nd B as i.n t;obJ e '5. 9. 
blood groups and isoenz~~es 
ABO Rh(D) MN Sa MNSs Fy Kell Kp P1* Hp* AP AY r.arg H:'SD 
chromosomes 3 A .779 .580 .548 o652 o872 .255 o8i3 .615 .132 .892 o292 o583 .on .n8 B o408 o134 o468 o460 o538 o75J 0 31 i 0 392 .791 o2f'-LI ofl08 
4 A o056 o868 o675 o570 o602 o448 o040 o191 0868 0200 .698 o218 ol33 o505 B .868 o998 o917 o533 o021 .377 oe69 0 8Ll3 .219 .!09 .t108 
13p it o466 o558 o493 o521 .424 o553 o527 o173 .841 0 331 o034 o729 .'192 .ll2') B .312 .716 0 787 o427 o957 o509 0892 o?66 ot12 .ll51 c E'52 
13s A .547 o223 o923 o094 .577 o460 c 391 0863 o510 .222 .073. .2?.[! .£118 • q~fl B .753 0845 .127 0695 0 315 0 541 0 3'<7 .203 . 201 .665 • 7 !6 
14p A o691 o897 0131 o596 o910 o397 • 557 0 ?05 0 739 .12L1 .IP2 • 111 .IS9 B o897 .311 o418 o673 0200 .627 .206 c 730 0182 . 275 • ':l.20 
14s A o054 .931 .810 o708 .103 0668 o414 o933 o364 .972 o930 .o6E .47l 0962 
-....J B .937 .290 0181 0 377 .228 0896 0 330 o c·94 o28q • '7f1 .6P2 
l.,o..l 
15p A .725 0145 .835 .429 o947 .778 0639 o728 o547 oL!98 o 9LI8 .90L! 0 286 B .111 o701 0194 o740 .921 o599 o633 0 390 078] 0 68LJ .q12 
15s A o056 .137 o698 .889 .732 .380 .992 0 567 0686 .152 .729 0792 o552 .8E7 B .293 0 326 o598 o261 o953 0156 0820 .010 . 962 .002 0656 
2~p A o935 o957 o670 .820 .288 o554 o398 0 347 o901 0 399 0 647 o320 .712 B o957 .389 o885 o924 o273 o036 o347 o648 06117 0 304 0638 
*Adults 21s A .093 .,579 0 36~ o295 o554 o195 o464 o778 0151 • 783 0 8117 0 958 ,063 0~91 
only B .,866 o651 .039 o663 o71Z o?66 0158 0802 oq17 .595 0738 
22p A .213 .. 934 .,393 0681 o664 0139 o214 o871 o961 0066 .612 .Q09 o21P. .f'iO 
:B o919 o623 0 759 o016 o146 0 544 0 831 0 578 .f-71 0127 .585 
22s A o296 .,290 o832 o618 o782 0 381 .074 .572 o379 0181 0 519 0 i69 o6qq • 354 B o465 .,378 o325 o997 o022 o375 0 418 0127 .075 .711 .i6i 
betw~en ®ither all~!e of this gys~00 ~cl &ny of the v~~i~~~ 
on the 9hox~ aKm oz satellite of this chzomosomeo 
No signixicant rank cor.~elati~~ c~efficients ~~re 
£owno1 :fox cornpax-;\sorow between "l:h(') number. o:if positive 
v~riants in an ~ndividual~s chEomosorn® eoaplem~nt ancl thG 
number o£ antigens detected on the KGd cell sur£~~eo 
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Chapter 6g J!SSULTS IIIo ANI\JLYSXS Qf T!fE DATA \\liTH REGARD 
TO CEHTAIN DEf·lOG~APIIIC INFOHr-1ATION • 
lo ~o 
Xt is very difficul~ to disen~angl~ ~he effec~s o~ 
sex from those of age and phenotype frequency differences 
within different sub~groups of a populationo Xt seems tha~ 
ageing processes do not occur at the same rates in males 
as in females (or at leastp that for whatever reason~D lif~ 
expect;mcy is great.ez at any particular age :for women than 
meno There is approximately a five=yea~ difference in life 
expectanc;:ies for the two sexes throughou'i: liz~ until about 
the age of 60 0 when the difference begins to declineD and i~ 
disappears around the age of 77 yearso The life expectancy 
. 
of males does not exceed that of females until very la~e 
in li.fe (about 95 years)) o 
Theref~rev any genetic differences .found be~ween the 
two sexes~ even when matched for ageD will perhaps reflect 
an effect of ageing and ageing processes on the phenotype 
xrequencies rather than a fundamentally sex~inxluencecl ef.fecto 
Unless we are considering genes or gene products which 
only influence the physiology and genetic fitness of one of 
the sexesp it is possible that the term 0 sex 9 is to some 
extent simply a short-hand way of referring to the rate of 
ageing~ and the use of this variable may be to divide the 
population sample into two groups having dif.ferent average 
rates or states of ageing o We can then only conclude that 
in any instance one can either refer to genetic differences 
.found between individuals of di.ffercnt sexes in the same 
age=group as an influence of sexp or as an influence of the 
r~te of ageingo The influence of these two ~actorsp sex and 
ageD might then be confusedp particularly whern the influence 
is not largeo Large effects of. either factor would probably 
not be easily mistaken for effects of the othero It is not 
enough to match individuals for chronological age when 
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attempting to isolate some influence of s~x which is not 
related to ageing; individuals ehould be matched in §ooo 
way for ~heir physiologic~. oK developmentaill ageo 
Xn the olde~ ~ge=groups~ when the ef£®cts of diffeKc~~i~ 
ageing rates might be ~xpected ~o have evened out to som® 
extent~ the proportions of individuals in the two sexes hru~ 
so altered~ as a result of these dif~erential ageing ratesv 
that it is practically difficult to Keveal an effect of s~~ 
because of the actual small number of males present in ~y 
but very large sampleso 
!nspection o£ table 6o1 shows that the only signific~t 
difference between the sexes in blood group phenotype 
frequ~ncies is in the case of the MNSs system in the ne~born 
infantso This difference seems to be caused by an exe·ess 
of theN phenotypes {in all S groups) that is not signific&nt 
when only the 1\lN gzoups are conoidered (P~a081) a Xn 
particular~ a disproportionate number of NSs individual~ are 
maleo As the actual numbers involved a~e only ten male 
and two femalep it is not thought ~hat ~y meaningful 
conclusions can be drawn from this findi~go 
Fisher and Fraser Roberts (19~3) report~d a se~ 
difference in the :frequencies of the ABO blood groupsp but 
reanalysis of the da~a (Fraser Roberts 1948; Allan 1953) ha$ 
shown that the age distributions o:f the samples were an 
important influenceo 
A significant difference was :found in the phenotype 
frequencies of Esterase=.O in the adult serieso An excess 
o£ the 1=1 phenotype was observed in the femaleso Further 
subdivision of the adults into 30=year age=gKoups revealed 
a significant diffezence according to sex in the under=30 
year-oldsp but not so in the 30 to 60p or over=60 ye&r 
age=groupso The same sex difference was observed in these 
latter two ag;''=groupsP but was not significant., When using 
other methods of subdivision by age 9 this difference in th® 
younger adults of the sample was always presenta For ~x~p1e 9 
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TABLE 6.1: Blood B!OUE and isoenz~e Ehenot~e frequencies subdivided according to sex. 
Male Female Total Male Female Total Series x?. d. f. p 
No. ct. No. % Noo of. Noo uj No. 1 No. rP r t· ! 
1o ~ 4. Rhesus(D) . 1 • .ABO 
1l 122 (38.5) 150 (38o4) 272 (38.4) D+ve 261 (82.3) 326 (83o4) 587 ( 82. 9) TnfPnts 0.63 .. .8qo 
0 153 (48o3l 182 ~46o 5) 335 (47 .3) D=ve 56 ( 17 0 7) 65 (15.6) 121 ( 17 01) M~ults Lf19 3 of)f') 
B 33 (10.4 51 13.0) 84 ( 11.9) Total 317 391 708 Tot2J 1 0 '59 3 oh{.1 
A.B 9 ( 2.8 8 ( 2.0) 17 ( 2.4) 
Total 317 39~ 708 5. MN 2. ~ i~iRO 
M 83 (28.3) 132 ( 3L o 4) 215 (31.8) Adults 1. 51 4 • P21J 
2. A~2BO MN 149 (50.9) 194 (50o5) 343 (50o7) 
-=A1 -53 ~27o2) 74 (29o1l 127 (28o3) N 61 (20.8) 58 (15.1) 119 (17.6) 3. R"'esus A2 16 8.2) 21 ( 8.3 37 ( 8.2~ Total 293 384 677 Infants 2078 5 .TV 
0 97 (49.7) 118 (46.5 215 (47.9 Adults i i.69 6 o06Q 
B 22 (11.3) 35 (13.8) 57 (12.7) 60 ~ Total 8o52 7 0 2f9 
A1B 6 ( 3.1) 6 ( 2.4) 12 ( 2o7) s 34 ( 11. 3) L15 (12.0) 79 ( 11. 7) 
A2B 1 ( 0.5) 0 1 ( 0.2) Ss 136 (45.2) 176 (4608) 312 (46.1) 4. Phesus(Q) 
Total 195 254 449 8 131 ( 43o 5) 155 (4io2) 286 (Li2.2) "!:nfants Oo8? 1 0 ~1)2 
"'-! Total 301 376 677 .Adults 1 0 1'3 1 0 2 :'1 
-.....! Total Oo07 0 791 3. Rhesus 1 
r r 49 ( 16.1) 55 (15o1l 104 (15.5) 7 0 lV1NS R1r 113 ( 37 .0) 114 (31.3 227 (33.9~ ?HS 15 ( 5.4) 27 ( 7.3l 42 ( 60 5~ 5o~ 
R1R1 58 (19.0) 69 {19o0 127 (19o0 M.Ss 43 (15.5) 64 ( 17 0 3 107 f16.6 Tnfa:nts 5o62 2 0 081 
Ror 2 ( 0.7) 10 ( 2.7 12 ( 1.8) rHs 19 ( 6o9) 32 ( 8.7 51 ( 7o9) Adults 10 62 2 o446 
R2r 15 ( 4.9) 25 ( 6.9) 40 ( 6.0~ MNS 17 ( 6o1) 17 ( 4o6) 34 ( 5o3) Total 5o0"J 2 0 082 
R2R2 6 ( 2o0) 6 ( 1.6) 12 ( 1.8 WJNSs 64 ( 23o 1) 93 (25o2) 157 (24.3) 
R1R2 54 (17o7) 71 (19o5~ 125 (18o7~ l11Ns 62 (22.4~ 79 (21~4~ 14i (21.8) 6. s 
RzR1 1 ( Oo3) 2 ( Oo5 3 ( Oo4 NS 1 ( Oo4 1 ( Oo3 2 ( Oo3) Infants 2o57 2 0 277 
r"r 1 1 ( 0.3) 'i ( Oo3) 2 ( Oo3) NBs 16 ( 5o8) 16 ( 4.3) 32 ( 5o0) Adultg Oo26 2 o876 
r"r 4 ( 1o3) 4 ( 'io'i) 8 ( 1. 2) Ns 40 (14.4) 40 (10.8) 80 (i2o4) Total Oo 37 2 0 831 
RzR2 2 ( Oo7) 6 ( 1o6) 8 ( 10 2) Total 277 369 646 
r"r" 0 1 ( Oo3) 1 ( Ooi) 7 o Tv!NS 
Total 305 364 669 Infaxrcs 1Llo67 7 oOilO 
Adults 7.07 7 ot'22 
Total 5o2'7 7 0 626 
T.tlBLE 6o ~ contdo g 
r!IalG F~l~ Totu tJiale F0Male To~al Se:riGG x2 !lJ.o p Noo 1h Noo % Noo % Woo % Noo % Noo % 
tL Dui'# Bo E!Pr~aES.rEJe>=D 10. E1 
F 61 !20o0~ 67 {17o6l 128 ~'i8o7~ 1 = 1 21 73o2~ 29~ ( 8oo4~ 507 ~77o2~ Adultg OoiO 1 o7f6 ~FY,b 130 42o6 'i82 ~47o9 3~2 45o5 2 = 1 71 24oi 63 (17o4 134 20o4 
ryb 114 37 o4 13~ 34o5 245 (35o8) 2 = 2 8 2o7) 8 ( 2o2) i6 ( 2.4) 11 o He>rd;o_globil?! Total 305 380 685 Total 295 362 657 Adults 2.5£1 2 .280 
9 a Jrsll 





2 ! Oo5~ i = 1 343 {93a0~ Infant~ Oo134 2 o656 Kk 2i ~ 6o6~ 3  8 2 53 7o5 2 = 1 26 ( 7o0 44 ( 6o5 Adults 3o8LJ 2 o'JiJ6 
k 296 93o4 35'/' 9'io3 653 ~92o2 To'U;al 369 672 Total 3oOLJ 2 o219 Tot&! 3H 391 708 
15o Acid ho ha:l:ase no ~sterase=Il 
10o J:i A 37 'i2o4 43 ( 1"1 08j 80 ~'J2o"i) Infants o. 1 LJ. 2 0 '93'i 
Pi?Ve 'i37 ~70c3) 173 (68o4~ 310 ~69a2~ l3A 105 (35~1 iJ6 (37o5 241 36o4) Adults 6068 2 o036 
P1=Va 58 29o7) 80 (31 o6 BB 30o8 B 129 (43o~ 151 (41o6l 280 (42.3l Total 11o79 2 o09'J 
"""-!] ToteJ.l 195 253 448 BC 17 ( 5o7 22 ( 6o'i 39 ( 5o9 
00 C.Gl. 10 { 3o3 iO ~ 2.8 20 ( 3o0 i 4c Ada11vla·~e kinaoG ~ 1 o ~toglo1h:i.l7ll e 'i ( Oo3 'i Oo3 2 { Oo) Infants Oo01 1 o903 
'i = 1 24 (f3o7~ 37 ('i5o5) 61 { 14o8l To'll;ml 299 363 662 Adults Oo30 'i o583 2 = ~ 78 (44o6 ~2{) (50o4~ ~98 ~4i'o9 
x2 To~e..l 00~8 "i o675 2 = 2 73 (4~o7) 8~ 04ol0 ~54 37o3 Sari~JaJ dofo l' 
Total 175 238 4~3 15o Acid ~hos~fia.~aG@ 
8o Duff~ Infa.ntg 2o40 4 0662 
12 o :eb.o_@JO~U~OOUt&SG IID.f~g oJ32 2 0663 Adw"GIB 2a74 4 0602 1 = 'i ~77 ~ 2)8 (65o9) 4~5 (63o0) il.d'illlt~ 'io93 2 o381 Towl Oa63 4 a9GO 
2 = 'i ~0~ ~33o~~ 1~ ~23o~~ 205 ? 310 ~~ To~l io~dJ. 2 .379 
2 = 2 20 6o1 ~9 5o3 39 5o9 
Tctnl 293 36~ 659 9o~ 
rm~-Gg 2o39 1 0122 
AdW.te OoOi 1 o92L) 
T@"G@l Oc78 1 0 377 
i~ n somple ox ~dMl~G aged be~v®ern 20 ~cl ~© ~eUEG ~~e ~~© 
xzoqMe~cios had ~ so~ dixxezen~e ohich 9nve a~~ ~~~o @g 
Sol~~~ wh!eh iG & Gig~ixic~t be~woe~ ~he ~~ wm@ ~ n~~O~Oo 
X~ X~~~D @nly in & gzo~p OX OVO&=eigh~y ~euE=@!@G DuO 0® 
e~~coo ©i £cmaA~s wi~h ~ho !ol ~ho~o~y~o ~@~ ooe~ 0 bw~ ~©orro 
wZG vezy E®W mu1eG in ~his age=g&~~~o 
N@ ~ixfezenco 8~C@Kding ~o ~e~ wno xo@ill@ in ~he B~~ 
xzeq~en~i®e ox ~ ~ample of adul~s x&@~ Co~~ty D~zhuo 
®~~i~~d by Williams (1977)o 
X~ aeems txne ~ha~ this s®~ di~x~~~n~e do®~ ®~io~ i~ 
the pzesent samplcp but i~ may be th® on® eigni~i~~~ 
xincl!ng ~hich is e~pecte~ by ch&@©O i~ ~he 20 ~~~~G mn©8 
usi~g the Oo05 significance lev~lo 
&~b1~s 6o2 to 6a~ give ~he chzomosomc v~zi~~ 
fKeq~encies s~bdivicled ~ccozcli~g to 5®~ 0 ~d ~ho ze5wl~0 
of ®ta~is~ic~ ~~ysis of these cl&tao No Gig~igic~t ~e~ 
~iZZ~K~~ce~ WOE® ob~eEv~d betw®en ~~e x~eq~enci~O @£ 
i~dividu~ vaziant0 i~ either the ne~boE~ in£~~ @E ~he 
&@~!~ $&mpleo Howeverp it was no~i©e@ whe~ ~~&Di~img th0 
variant £Eequency ~istxibution betDeem oe~e® i~ the @igzeEe~t 
&9e=gxo~p~~ th&t the trsnd fox a decz~&~ing pzopoE~io~ @£ 
m~le@ fE~rn the NN ty~®p to NXv ~o ~X ~~Q nbowt ~w!co na 
c~mmo~ ~s the txe~~ in the opposit~ dixecti~~o (Beca@DG 
ox the 1@~ 2Eequency of the bxi!liwnt vnKi~t~0 th!~ analysis 
is o£ combined (i~tense+brillirunt) xrequencies)o Xf this 
t~end i~ 0 ~eal 0 then it ought to lead to sex differences 
i~ the distxibutio~s o£ the gxouped=wa~iables (~®e below)o 
Xn no case was the trend signi£icant at the S% lewel 0 and 
ther~ weK~ BaftY e~ample@ wheze no appar@~t tEen~ eo"l~ b® 
clet®et~do 
X~ may b® ~h~t the clecKea$e in th® p~opoKtio~ ©i ~a1e8 
in types NX and XX 9 compared with NN 0 indic&t~s a Keluetanee 
to classify variant ~egions as intefise or bri1li3nt when th0 
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TABLE 6.2~ Chromosome variant phenot:~e frequencies subd~vided accorr~n~ to ~ex. 
Male Female Total 11/Ie.le Female Total S"'ries x2 d.f. p 
Noo ~{ Noo % ~ No. a! No. r c! Noo '·· No. 
1 o Ckcm8so~e 3 
I 5o Chromosome 15s 
( 
BB 3 ( ioO~ 0 3 ( 0.4) BI 1 ( 2.3~ 5 ( 1.4) 12 ( 1. 8) 
2. Chromosome 13p 
BI 20 ( 6o6 29 ( 7.9l 49 ( 7.3) II 4 ( 1.3 12 ( 3.3~ 16 ( 2.4) 1 nfants I o 82 l .612 II 33 (10.9) 53 (14o4 86 (12.8) IN 112 (37.0) 146 (39.8 258 (38. 5) J~.auJ ts 3.71 /! .117 
IN 130 ( 42.9~ 151 (41o1 281 (41.9) BN 10 ( 3.3~ 15 ( 4.1) 25 ( 3.7) Total 2o52 4 ,61'1 
BN 40 ( 13.2 45 (12.3 85 (12.7) 1IN 170 (56. 1 18,9 (51.5) 359 (1)~.6) 
!--.'N 77 (25.4) 89 (24.3) 166 (24.8) Total 303 367 67 0 .i. ChromosoJ:Ue 13s 
Total 303 367 670 Infa!'ts 2.62 i 0 i06 6. Chromosome 21s Adults o. 21' 3 • 0 71 
2o C~xomosome 1lP BB 0 1. ( 0.3) i ( O.i) Total 3. i3 2 0 209 
BB 1 ( 0 o3) 2 ( Oo5) 3 ( 0.4) BI 3 ( 1.0) 2 ( 0.5) 5 ( Oo?) 
BI 11 ( 3.6) 17 ( 4.6) 28 ( 4o2) II 8 ( 2 0 6) 6 ( L6) it ( 2.1) 4. ChromosomP ifis 
_.,. 
74 (24o4~ 83 (22o6) 157 (23.4) TIT 93 ( 30. 7) 114 (41.1) 2C7 (30.9) Infents 1o 97 2 <7/J .!..- 0 . . 
IN 160 (52.8 209 (56.9) 369 (55.1) m; 7 ( 2.3) 5 ( 1.4) 12 c 1. e) Acults '?..t7 3 .~Po 
B~ 4 ( io3) 4 ( io1~ 8 ( 1o2) NN 192 ( 63.4) 239 (65o1) 4 31 ( 6.110 3) Toia1 Ll,1t 3 .2!7 
0::> NT. 53 ( H o 5) 52 (14o2 105 (15o7) Total 303 367 670 
0 Total 303 367 670 5o Chromosome 15s 
7. Chromosome 22s Infani:J L05 2 .5q2 
3o cr~mosome 13a BB 0 1 ( 0.3) 1 ( Oo1) AO.ults 11.95 tl .?93 
BI 1 ( Oo3~ 2 ( Oo5~ 3 ( 0.4) BI 8 ( 2o6) 5 ( 1.4) 13 ( io9) Total t'.o75 4 .314 
IN 53 ( n o5 68 (18o5 121 (18o1) 
BR 5 ( 1o7) 14 ( 3o8) 19 ( 2o8) II 5 ~ 1. 7l 16 ~ 4o4< 21 ( 3.1) 6. Chrornoso~e 21s IN 110 36o 3 147 40o1, 257 (38.Ll) 
KN 244 (80o5) 283 (77 0 1) 527 ( 78o 7) BN 19 6oJ 19 ( 3.2) 38 ( 5.7) Infants o. ':l6 2 0 8110 
Total 303 367 670 l.'lN 161 (53o1) 179 (118.8) 310 (50. 7~ Adults 1 Q 6LJ Ll .P02 
Total 303 367 670 'f'ota.1 L67 3 .6t.5 
4. Chromosome 14a 
By=" 1 ( Oo3~ 4 ( 1o1) 5 ( Oo7) Series x2 dofo 7. Chromosome 22g 
II 7 ( 2o3 2 ~ o.sj 9 ( 1.3) p Infants 3o03 3 .388 IN 91 (30o0) 134 36o5 225 (33o6) 1 o Chromosome 3 .Adults 5.95 3 .11/J 
EN 12 ( 4o0) 10 ( 2o7 22 ( 3o3) Illlfants 6080 Total 6.27 If 0180 
NN 192 { 63o4) 217 (59o1) 409 (61.0) 4 0 1 t!7 Adults 3o76 4 o4LJO Total 303 367 670 Total 1.98 4 o740 
(X) 
-
TABLE 6.3: Chromosome variant phe~otype frequencies subdivided accordin5 to s~x (intense ana briJ1iP.nt lP.v~ls of 
fluorescence combined). 
Male Female Total Male Female Total Tfale T-'&male Toial 




1. Chromosome 3 5. Chromosome 14p 9. Chromosome 21p 
II 56 (18.5) 82 (22.3) 138 ( 20.6~ IN 7 ( 2. 3) 12 ( 3.3) i9 ( 2.8) IN 6 ( 2.0) fl ( 2.?.) 1t ( 2.1) 
m 170 (56. 1) 196 (53.4) 366 (54.6 NliT 296 (97 0 7) 355 (96.7) 651 ( 97 0 2) NN 297 (qS.o) ~59 (q7.e\ 656 ('"17.9) 
NN 77 (25.4) 89 (24.3) i66 (24.8) Total 303 367 670 Total 303 367 670 
Total 303 367 670 
6. C_hromosome 14s 10. Chromosome 21s 
2. Chromosome 4 
II 8 ( 2.6) 6 ( 1.6) 14 ( 2.1) II "11 ( 3. 6) 9 ( 2.5) 20 ( -~ 0) 
IN 26 ( 8.6) 32 ( 8.7) 58 ( 8.7) lll" 103 (34.0) 144 (39.2) 247 (36.9) IN 100 ( D:O) 11 q ( ~2. I] ?.19 (<2.7~ 
NN 277 (91 o4) 335 (91 0 3) 612 (91.3) 1'11 192 (63.4) 217 (59. 1) 409 ( 6LO) JITK 192 ( 63.4) 2 .,,9 ( 65. 1) 1'31 (61. ~' 
Total 303 367 670 Total 303 367 670 Total 303 ~67 670 
3o Chromosome i3p 7. Chromosome 1~ 11. Chro~osome 21P 
II 85 (28. 1) 102 (27.8) 187 (27.9) II 1 ( o. 3) 0 1 ( 0.1) II L] ( 1.3) LJ ( 1."'1) 8 ( i.21 
IN 165 (54.5) 213 (58~0) 378 (56.4) IN 10 ( 3.3) 13 ( 3.5) 23 ( 3.4~ IN 58 ("i9.1) 76 (20. 7 ) i311 ( 20. O) 
NN 53 ( 17 0 5) 52 (14.2) 105 (15.7) NN 292 (96.4) 354 (96.5) 646 (96.4 :NN 2~1 (79.5' ?87 (7t.") 528 (78.8) 
Total 303 367 670 Total 303 367 670 Total 303 367 670 
4o Chromosome 1J!. 8. Chromosome 15s 12. Chromosome 22s 
II 2 { Oo 7~ 2 ( 0.5~ 4 ( Oo6) II 11 ~ 3.6) 17 ( 4.6) 28 ( 4.2) II 13 ( 4.3) 22 ( 6.0) 35 ( 5.2) 
IN 57 (18.8 82 (22o3 139 {20o7~ IN 122 40o3) 161 ( 43o 9) 283 (L12.2) IN i29 (n.6) 166 (1<5.2) 291 (II. 0) 
NN 244 ( 80o5) 283 (77.1) 527 (78o7 NN 170 (56.i) 189 (5io5) 359 (53o6) NW 161 (51o1) 179 (1'8.8) 3Ll0 (50.7) 
Total 303 367 670 Total 303 367 670 Total 303 36'7 670 
TABLE 6.4: x2 values of the crosstabulations in table 6.3 
Series x2 d.f. p Series x2 d.f. p Series x2 d. f. p 
1. Chromosome 3 5. Chromosome 14£ 9. Crromosome 21p 
Infants 5.23 2 
.073 Infants 1.10 1 .294 Tf1fe.nts 0.02 1 JE'6 Jidul ts 0.57 2 .745 Adults 2.19 1 
.139 .~dults 0.11 1 0'7~9 Total 1 0 51 2 .469 Total 0.26 1 .609 Total 0.01 1 . G'27 
2. Chromosome 4 6o Chromosome 14s 10. Chromosome 21s 
Infants 0~27 1 .602 Infants 1o 72 2 
.422 Tn!:'ents 0.02 2 o9f'9 Adults o. 13 1 .713 
.Adults 1o 41 2 
.494 ft.d.ults 1 0 10 2 os-8 Total 0.01 1 .941 Total 2.53 2 .282 "~'otal ooE'7 2 .61[3 ......... 
3. Chromosome 13p 7. Chromosome 12E 11. Chromosome 2?p 
co 
N 
1.48 2 .476 o. ~4 .706 
0 23£) 
Infants Infants 1 Infants i. Lli 1 Adults 2.36 2 .307 Adults 0.03 1 ~865 Adults Oo57 2 o 7 5Ll Total 1o55 2 .461 Total 0.02 1 .883 Total 0.31 2 0 854 
4. Chromosome 1~ 8. Chromosome 12s 12. Chromosome 22s 
Infants 2.62 1 0106 Infants 1.06 2 .588 Infants 2.23 2 .~28 Adults o.o6 2 o970 Adults 1.38 2 .502 Adults 5.53 2 .C63 Total L28 2 o527 Total 1 0 57 2 
.457 Total 1 0 81 2 .!.04 
Y chxomosoxne is pxesent (a.ndp of coull:Sep ve.z-y brigh'Q:) .cmdl 
compaKison betwaen the variant !'egion and this ChKomosome 
is possib!eo 
Tables 6a5 to 6o7 give the frequencies of gKoupGcl= 
variables s~bdivided according to sexp together with the 
results o£ statistical analysis of the datao The diff"ex-ene0 
an ticipateo1 £rom the above f·indings 1!Jas found~ and shotm 'i:o 
be significant by ~h0 X2 tento The !'~k COX"X"elation 
coefficient !:Z>peax-marn°s rho» had a signi:ficant v?.lu.ep .ru1d tli!® 
mean number of in 'i:ense bands in females ( 4!.o 150 SoD o 1 o 608) 
~as £ou.nd to be significantly higher by both the t=test 
and the 1\lann-Whitney U test 9 than that in the m&les 
These differences were found whe~ the 
total intense bands and the total positive bands weX"e 
examinedo The differences were found only in the adult 
sample~ not in the newborn infan~sP but when these t~© 
series were combined the findings were the same in the 
total sample as they had been in the adu.ltso These 
differences between males ~1d females were noticed! but weKe 




TABLE 6.5: Grouped chromosome v2riants fre~uencies subdivided according to sex. 
Male Female Total 
Noo ~:' No. ~· No. c~ 
1. D group satellites (intense) 
0 98(32.3) 99(27.0) 197(29.4) 
1 132(43"6; .. 169(46.0) 301(44.9) 
2 64(21.1) 80(21.8) 144(21.5) 
~3 9( 3.0) 19( 5.2) 28( 4.2) 
Total 303 367 670 
2. D group satellites (brilliant) 
0 266(87.8) 319(86.9) 585(87.3) 
~1 37(12.2) 48(13.1) 85(12.7) 
Total 303 367 670 
3. D group satellites (all) 
0 86(28.4) 83(22.6) 
1 129(42.6) 163(44.4) 
2 69(22.8) 91(24.8) 
~3 19( 6.3) 30( 8.2) 






4. G group satellites (intense) 
0 120(39e6) 127(34.6) 247(36.9) 
1 133(43.9) 1E~(49.0) 313(46.7) 
2 43(14.2) 49(13.4) 92(13.7) 
~3 7( 2.3) 11( 3.0) 18( 2.7) 
Total 303 367 670 
5. G group satellites (brilliant) 
0 268(88.4) 335(91.3) 603(90.0) 
~1 35(11.6) 32( 8.7) 67(10.0) 
Total 303 367 670 
Male Female 
No. o/ No. ~ 
6. ~oup satellites (all) 
0 102(33.7) 115(31.3) 
1 135(44.6) 172(46.9) 
2 56(18.5) 66(18.0) 
)3 10( 3.3) 14( ].8) 
Total 303 367 































59( 8. 8) 
670 
0 238(78.5) 295(80.4) 533(79.6) 
>1 65(21.5) 72(19.6) 137(20.4) 
Total 303 367 670 








82( 27 0 1) 
102(33.7) 
















No. ,:- No. ~ 






















11. Total bril~iant ~ands 
0 182(60.1) 23t(61.P\ 
1 93(30.1' qo(2t.')) 
~2 2f( 9.2) 43(11.7) 
Total 303 367 










































TABLE 6a6: Statistical data for Table ~o5. 
Se}'j_e_s x2 9-ofo p §~~~~n' s rho p 
L'P 'f.l.'OU] sde)Jj t~e~ (i.l}t~Es . .lo:) 
Ir.fants 10 99 3 0 575 o0790 o225 
Adults 3o21 3 o360 o0490 o309 
Total 3o82 3 0 281 o0598 o122 
2o )) ~o~saiollites (brilJ iant) 
c-=~ --· . -- ""-• -=--- -~ "'----== ~-.,.. o-___, 0 848 o657 Infants Oo04 1 o0290 
Adults OaOO 1 o950 o0043 o929 
Total Oo05 1 oC26 o0141 o7i7 
3o ~groun satellites (all) 
,.----"' :;=- = 
o0875 Infants 2o09 3 o555 0179 
Adults 10 84 3 o607 o0532 o269 
Total· 3o42 3 o331 o0664 o086 
4o G g!'_0'1J2..__ satellites (in tense.) 
Inf2nts 1ob5 3 o649 =o0181 o782 
.J1.rlul ts 6o36 3 o095 o0646 o179 
Total 2o45 3 0 485 o0]95 o307 
5o Q @'O'!!Lsatellites (E!.!lUant) 
Inf<:-nts 2o15 1 o142 =o1114 0087 
Adults Oo04 1 o838 ~o0159 o742 
Total 1.18 1 o277 ~oOLI63 0 231 
6o G£OU:E satellites (all) 
Iflfants 3o64 3 o303 ~o0599 o359 
Adults 3.94 3 o268 o0524 ~277 
'J?otal Oo62 3 aE93 o0182 o639 
7o Total intense satellites 
Infants 1.80 4 o772 o0446 o495 
Adults 8o21 4 ooe4 o0749 .120 
Total 5o 51 4 o239 o0672 0082 
Bo Total brilliant setellites 
Infants 0.92 1 0 339 ~o0711 .2?6 
Adults OaOO 1 o948 o0003 o995 
Total Oo24 1 o625 =o0197 0 611 
9o Total satellites 
Infants 4o33 4 o363 o0191 o770 
Adults 6o63 4 0157 o0707 o142 
Total 2o55 4 0636 o0569 0 141 
10o Total intense bands 
Infants 5o 55 5 o352 o0417 o523 
Adults 9.38 5 o095 01069 o026 
Total 10.35 5 o066 00856 o027 
11o Total brilliant bands 
Inft'nts Oo25 2 0882 -o0053 o936 
Adults 4.03 2 o133 -.0358 ol157 
Total ].64 2 0162 ~00243 0 530 
12o Total V<.riant b::-nds 
Infants 4 014 5 o529 o0342 0 600 
Ad11l ts 5o93 5 o313 o0897 o062 
Total 4o54 5 o475 o0732 o058 
1Rc; 
I'.h:P1~ 6. 7: A colilparj.son of the mean numQers of 'n:'ouped chromosome va.:ri<.nts rer "nd: vi_'i_l?,_u) _ i_n_ rns. 1_~~ 2 !'O ~e_r::..") '? s, 
c• . :~ear no, mean noo t r j ·2 nn-: ..r:1 j +.na:.~ T' .;e:rles iP nales in ferr:ales u z 
1 o ;; ,:r·oup sa teJ lites Infants 0.8739 o.9e41 = 4 010 0 274 6~01,5 =1o'214 :;~:::5 
(intense) Ac· . ~.l ts c~c (}[?G ~ "0~13 -1.?.3 0 ?10 ::;-;fof,c; ~1oC:-:f () ~.q~O 
Total 0,9L17? 1.0545 -1 .67 .095 51?oc·.o ~1.'51'5 "?? o I . 
2 o ::. gxoup satellites lnfants 0.0721 0.0952 =0.61 . 545 Gf5~.5 -C:o 446 • :S55 
(brillic..nt) AC.ults Oo1510 0 0 1577 -00 19 0 853 23064.0 -000[9 ,CJ29 
T·otal Oo1221 Oo 1362 -Oo53 .598 55Clt1 o 0 -no 1G 1 0 718 
3. D gxoup satellites l:nfants Oo9459 1 o0794 -1o25 o214 6 33 ?'o c) -10 \t;5 0179 
(all) Adults L 1406 1 0 2490 -1.23 o219 217£'2 0 ') -1 o 10S 0269 
co Total 1.0693 1o 1907 -10 77 o077 5157200 -1.715 0086 0' 
4. G group satellites Infants Oo7387 0.7381 0.01 og95 6t59o5 -00278 0 721 
(intense) Adults Ooc229 Oo 9087 -1o 12 0 261 21533.5 = 1. 3L 3 o179 
Total Oo7921 0.8501 -Oo97 0 331 5326205 ~1 0 020 o30c 
5. G group satellites Infants 0,1261 0.0556 10 82 ,070 6559.0 -1.711 ooe1 
(brilliant) A.iults 0 0 1198 0.1162 0,11 .915 22905o5 -oo ::n1 .741 
Total 0 0 1221 Oo0954 1.03 0 301 540LJ6o5 -1o1q9 02~1 
6. G group satellites Infc.nts 0.8649 0.7937 Oo 71 o479 6547o5 ~ooq2o o3C)8 (all) Adults 0.9427 1o0249 =1 o03 o303 21[21,0 =1oOf9 .?76 
Total Oo9142 Oo9455 -0.50 0618 5t515o0 -OOLltS8 ,640 
TABLE 60 7 contdo : 
~eries mean no. mear ro. t F J.~c.nn-"ihi tne:.r F in males in females t: z 
1. Total intense Infants 1o 6126 1o 7222 ~oo 77 oL141 56L':5o0 
-0.6(5 0 l' 93 satellites Ad1;_l ts 1o t125 200000 -106-; o107 2119C. 5 _., 0 557 
':: 9 Total 1o 7393 10 9046 
-10 83 .068 51t115.5 = 1 0 738 .082 
bo Total brilliant In~ants o. 19S2 Oo 1)08 Oo84 oLIOO 6635o0 ~1oOQ2 0275 satellites Adults Oo2708 Oo2739 
-Oo06 0 953 2?130o5 
-00006 0 9()5 
Total Oo2442 002316 0.32 0 745 5470900 
-Oo'110 061(1 
9. ~otal variant Infants 1.E1oB 1.87?0 -0, L1 1 06ro >SE'41 0 5 
-Cio2°3 0 '7"'0 satellites 
Adults 2.0233 2.2739 
-1o54 0 123 2129400 
-1 o460 0 142 00 Total 1. 9835 2o1362 
-1, 5t 0 111) 52052.0 _., 01.71 
o ILl 1 -.......J 
10. Total intense Infants 3.7658 3.8571 ~o. 49 0 622 6664.0 ~00640 0 =:i2° bands t_dul ts 3.9531 4.3029 
-1 o06 0 C1Li0 ?0305o5 ~2022" 0(126 
Total 3 0 8845 4o1499 
-2o07 o039 50181.5 
-10 213 OC27 
11o Total brilliant Infants Oo4685 0.4782 
-0008 o935 695700 ~000c1 a~,.. 
o ~D bands Adults Oo5521 0 0 5270 0.33 0 740 22300.5 ~0.741' 
.1)7 
·Total Oo5215 0.5095 0.20 0 841 54246.5 ~0.631 
.'i28 
12o Total variant Infants 
-'1.2342 4.3333 
-0.55 o584 6723.0 ~0.52~ 
.5rJC) bands 
Adults 4.8299 ~1.c5 
.065 ~1. E65 4.5052 20757.5 
.Cl62 Total 4o4059 4.6594 
-1.94 .053 50964.0 =1 0 891 
.059 
The data of the p~esent study have been analysed with 
a v.ie1'J to revealing any di.:f.ferential surviv~l o:f amy of 
the phenotypes examined. lt must be admitted that the 
chances o:f de teet in g any such advantage are sl imo It is 
generally thought that selection coa.:fficients rarely 
exceed a few pex:Gent (JL.ewon'i:in and Kx-akatu?lrv 1973) 
and that the ability to detect selectio~ pr~ssu~e o.:f 
this magnitude by observing differences on longevity of 
particu.laK genotypes is limitedP given the low sample 
si~es which are usually available for studyo 
Xt is well known that genetic factors play a very 
important part in determining life expectancy (Curtis et 
al o 1966) P and there is much evidence that the role of 
th8se genetic factors is to influence the age of onset 
and progress of ageing proces~es (Burch 1968p Curtis 197l)o 
The identification of particular markers which might be 
associated <•;ith longevity .:J.nd survival is not well advaxncedo 
There are relatively few studies which report the phenotype 
frequencies of particular genetic markers in different age 
strata of a population, and, more understandably because 
of methodolovical difficulties, none which reports a cohort 
of a population being studied through life with respect to 
the frequencies of polymor!-Jhic genetic markerso 
Of the studies that have been published, most have 
been concerned with the ABO blood groups, and the results 
that have been obtained are in some cases contradictoryo 
Fraser ~oberts (1948) examined the age distributions of a 
series of blood donors from the ~.w. of England and found 
no signiJicant difference {fo1· either sex) hr~tween the mean 
a""e of sets of individu.:.ls with the four blood groups o:f the 
AHU system. lie Cl.IHcluded that there were no dif:ferencPs in 
survival v.-d ®~ o.mong the four groups, or that if there was 
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i ~ was either ~oo smalJ. to be detected in this s ampl ev or 
it took effect outside the age range of the sample (appzox-
ima~ely 18 to 60 year§)o 
Bennet~, 21nd \'Jalt~er ( 1956) found no heterogeneJ..iy ox 
of the AgO blood g~oup frequencies in different age~g~oups 
of married female blood donors from East Anglia, but did 
find a significant trend for an increasing At{o.;.A) ratio 
with ageo }·lowe~er, it had been found that amongs'l;: these 
donors, those with blood group 0 responded more frequently 
to the questions put by the researchers than did those of 
other blood groupso The above trend was not found amongst 
unmarried female donorso 
Buckwalter and Knowler (1958) found no significant 
differences in the ABO blood groups frequencies in various 
age-groups (when the data were divided into five or ten year 
intervals) of a series of blood donors (~ 18 ~o 60) from 
Iowa~ Uo~oAo The authors suggested that selective force~ 
acting against individuals of a particular blood group by, 
for in st ance1 r er.der in g them more susceptible to certain 
diseases? were balanced by simiX~g forces acting &gains~ 
individuals of the other bloo~ @EO~p$o 
Jorgensen and Schwarz (1968) r~ported the results o~ 
a study of ABO blood group frequencies amongst grou~€ 
of individuals of different ages and different average 
physical fitnesses (estimated from their general health, 
and their participation in physically active occupations)o 
They found that possession ~f blood group 0 seemed to confer 
an increased general fitness when comparing? for examplep 
healthy blood donors with healthy over 75 year = olds~ older 
with younger athletesP active with reserve soldiers, and 
healthy over 75 year= olds with surgically=treated ove~ 
7 5 year- o 1 d s , 
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V&n Ho~~® and Keo~leoo~ (1972) xeported E~®~l~G o~i~h 
agx~Gd with ~he xirndi~gs of the previously m®~~io~®cl s~~dyo 
Older {55 to 60 year o!d) male soldier~ hucl & high®E xx~q~®~~y 
o:f bJl.©od gx-o~Up 0 the.~ yotJJngez; a&ld oigni:fic&n'l<:Jly oolUd jpi~KGR'il~G 
o:f ili"uQH,IlJ':1.<6.tc\D.! s r:5. 'i:h bJlood gro12p !A ox AlB i!i!! tho 5© ~~ 55 :J10[).)1' 
ago~gxo~p ~iod bexoxo the age of 60 ~ixxe§pe~~ivo ~f ~ru~s0~ 
tha.n paren~s of ixndivitclu&Jl.s wilth blo~Dd gxoup5 B and Oo 'X'h® 
a\Uthoxs s\Ugge~~ecl that pari o£ this di:ff®z~ntia! oortn!i~y 
might be due to the :finding ~hat the ~ex~ ~hol®st®E©Jl Jle~GJl 
~as higher in GtJJbjec~s with blood group ~ tha@ i~ thiD~® oit~ 
blood group 0 in aJl! ag~=groupsv th~5 catJJuiR'ilg iR'ildiv!d~~Jls 
~ith b1ood group A to have a highez rio~ ox s~:ffcxirng is~h&®ai~ 
heart diseas~D but they also s~atecl thn~ i~ seem~~ !mpxob~bJl~ 
that the ~hole o£ the differe~ce co~ld be 0xpl~in0d i~ thi0 
Williams {1977) reported tro~@D i~ th~ ~~ ph~notypo 
.trequencies with &ge in his co~tEol !30X:i®0 which &greecl wit~ 
the findi~gs of the above two st~die®p but which oeze not 
signific~to A sirniJl&X te!i!!dency (tow&rds Jlow®E ~Eeq~~~©y @g 
blood gro~p A in olicler ~ge group0) was n~t fou~d @IDo~g n 
gEoup o.t diabetic individu~lso It o&s s~gges~~cl that th~ 
clisease process~s to which people ox blood gbo~p A ~E® 
rel a t.i vel y more s'i!sc~pt iblie affect al! dliabetii.c~ Jreg~rcll®ss 
of their ABO phenotypeo This ~udy &Jlso repoE~§ a s~gg~stecl 
relationship with age of the pheno~ype distributions of the 
Rhesus ~d MNS blood groups and the isoen~ym~s &cid 
phosphatase and phosphoglucomutase. 
Genotypes which co~tribute to an i~creas~ in the Eate 
of ageing should be mor~ frequent in persons with such 
conditions as might be regarded as m~i£estation~ of thi§ 
phenom~non than in healthy perso~§ of th® s~e ag~o Xt is 
~ide!y acc®p~ed that deg®nebative dis®&5Q~ ax~ manixe§t~ti~D~B 
~f ag~ing proc~sseso There is an abund~~~ o~ d~t& ~o~~®r~i~g 
associations between genetic markers ~p~tic~!£r!y 
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the blood groups) and many degenerative diseases (l\loux ant 
et al. 197B)~ but unfortunately few studies have age=match0d 
control su~jects. Despite this omissionp Mourant et al. (1978) 
state that "there is no doubt that a large numbex: o:f ©lise<J.Ges 
o~ many kinds arc associated with the ABO systemp whereas 
far fewer are kn0vm to be associa'i:ed wi'i:llll the Rhesus ox: J'I\N 
sys'\Cemso 11 
A few examples o:f repor'l:ed aesocia.tions be'icween bloo@ 
groups ancl degen.e:r ative (ageing) conditions which may 
influence phenotype frequencies in populations such as th@t 
of the present studyp a:re the :followingg-
(i) cancers in general tend to be a§sociated with 
blood group A rather than blood group 0~ 
(ii) there are indications of a high A/0 ratio i~ 
young as compared with older men su.ffexing flCom 
coronary thrombosis; 
(iii} there are raised frequencies of blood group§ A 
and B in patients suffering :fxom arteriosclerosisp 
(iv) there is n deficiency of Rhesus n~gative indiviclua!s 
among senile dementia patien~s ( (i} to (iv} i\1ouxamt 
e t al o 1 9 7 8 } 9 
(v) an association has been reported between cardiac 
infarction and blood group A {Van Hout~ and 
Kesteloot 1972); 
Chromosomal analyses of di:fferent age strat~ o£ 
populations have revealed a tendency towaxds increased 
aneuploidy (usually hypodiploidy) with age~ which tends 
to ~esult in the loss of the sex chromosomes~ and which 
appears to be more marked in females than in males 
(Gallow&y and Buckton 1978)o 1\lost studies of the subject 
report an increased frequency of aneuploidy in o!der age 
groups~ but a steady increase in the rate of &neuploidy 
in younger persons has not been demonstratedo 
1 9 1 
Cou~~ B~own et alo (1966) indicate tha~ the incKease i~ 
aneuploidy is restricted to the 1 at ter part of ndul ~ JL i.f eD 
~~d begins earlier. and is greater in womeno Thesc au~h~~8 
concluded that 1:l1e rise in the propo.&'tio~ ~£ hyp~<5lipJloico1 
cells with increasing age is not a b&~ic factor ina but 
rather a concomi t: Mt of P the ageing process o However v 
Curtis et ala (1966) considered the same typ® of fi~di~gs 
and concluded from the relationship between anell.llploidty a.ncl 
ageing ~hat chromosome stability is genetically controllscl 
and forrns an important part of the genetic component oY 
longevityo 
Nielsen (1968) after comparing senile dementia 
patients with healthy persons concluded 19Such 8\Xb 
accumulation of aneuploid cells with loss of chJrornosomrul. 
material may very well be on@ o£ the main causes of the 
ageing process~ and as suggested by Jarvik (1963) o~® migh~ 
expect that the loss of chromosomal ma~eri~l would 
ultimately reach a level when it would int~rfere with 
m~tabolism to an extent that would be incomp&tibl~ with 
lif"e. 19 
ll..evitan and Moni:agu (1977) suggest that &bnoloila:U.ties 
in chromosome number are a much mo~e likely ~esult o£ agei~g 
processes than are anomalies in chromosome structure~ £oJr 
reasons similar to those which lead to an association 
between numerical chromosomal aberrations and ~dvancing 
maternal age (see below~ page 268). 
Several authors have ·suggested that the loss o£ 
chromosomal material from ageing cells has survival valueo 
Sandberg and Sakurai (1973) suggest that the loss of" the 
Y chromosome .from bone marrow may protect against leukaemi& 
and other cancers; Jarvik et a1o (197~) postulate that 
"i£ an accumulation of 1 errolrs 1 in the genetic ma'Geria.ll. 
over the life-span of an individual is a significant £actor 
in the process of ageingD then the loss o£ chromosomes 
containing such errors would be advantageous • 11 '!'his 
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suggestion would appear to be t~~o only ii such ~zroxs 
~ended to accumulate on the sex chromosomesv as it ~~p~~Es 
that ~hese ~r.e loGt most frequently X~@m ageing ce~19o 
Relationships between othe~ aspect9 of chzomosom&~ 
var iabil. i ty and lornge"!i ty are u~aknovm o Au1:osorna:il. 
abnormalities cause an enormouG decrease in life expectancyo 
Penrose (19~7) estimated the life expectancy of patient5 
vJith Dotvnis syndrom<a to be 12 yeazso C<Olllm:rmn .and St10>~Jl.eX' 
{1962)give a more recent estimate of 18 years ior Aust~aJJ.i~ 
children with the conditiono Abnormalities of the se~ 
c~romosome have a less severe effecto 
Thex-e is some evidence that v&riant C=bands may be 
associated with ageing processes (C-bancl variants of 
chromosome 1 have been associated with malignanciesp 
~habt&i and Halbrecht 1979~ Atkin 1977)P but no attempts to 
en~mezate the frequencies of these variants in difxere~~ 
age strata of popula~ions has yet been publisheclo 
Xf a particular allele~ or ch~omosome vaxi&nt» v1e&'e 
to have a beneficia~ effect on its c~Erier then the tim~ 
of life at which this adaptive valu~ bec~e ~xfectiv~ i5 
impo~t~nt. That is» factors with early benefici&l effects 
have moze chance of remaining in a population than those 
which confer advantage on the carrier later in life 
(Frazetta 1975)o It is important» therefore» to monitor 
gene and phenotype frequencies over the early period of 
lifeo This is razely possible in human popu:il.ationso 
Perhaps one of the most useful comparisons which can b® 
made with the data of the present study» is between 
phenotype frequencies of genetic markers in the series of 
newborn infants and those in the adult serieso However» 
there are a few reservations which must be borne in mind 
about the validity of the conclusions drawn from such 
comparisonso These have been discussed in an earlier 
section (sec above, page 101 ) o 
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Mos~ of the eldezly persons in th~ s&mple use~ i~ th~ 
p;reseut study were patients at the l!.oc.a! ge&"iatzic hospi'Q:@.! o 
The Reasons for their admittance to hospit~l (cliagnoses) 
weEe given earlieK (page 93 ~ table <1,o2)p althoV!.ghv as t'JuB 
B<::suti0!1tGdlp 'l:hc:Jsc coll1ldi~ions weze not rnrecess&ziJ.y 'i:he zcD.sornG 
for their prolonged stay in the hospit&lo Howevexv the 
majority of the diseases fall into the classes of senil@ 
psychoses and cardioeyasc~lar diseasesp both of which ~JJ:e 
widely accep'l:ed as being manifest&'i:ions of o.geingo Evoi'll 
amongst the other diagnoses~ by fa~ the largest numbex falls 
into the category of degenerative disea~®G (in '1:0'1:&1 90o~%}o 
The second l.argest category ( 3o8%) is au'l;o=immWlle dLisenses 
(~o4% if malignant diseases are included in this categozy)o 
Several ~uthors have suggested that ~utoimmuni~y might 
provide an explanation o£ certain aspec~9 of ageing (B~~ch 
e~ alo 1971)o Thusp 94o8% of the eldsrly hospital patien~o 
were admitted to hospital because of age~dependent 
degenerative co~ditions which tend to occur in genetically 
predisposed pex:sons (Burch 1968)o 
There£orep it might be expec~ed that i£ any of th~ 
maxkers studied here were associated with any of these 
diseases then age~strata comparisons would xcv~al themo 
The difficulty in interpretation of results is in deciding 
whether an incJCeased frequency of a paKticular allele oF: 
variant in the older age=groups was associated with developmen~ 
of a degenerative disease or with suxv.Jtvalo l\1any of th€ 
geriatric patients were sampled long after theix: illnesses 
or conditions we1re diagnosedo It is probable thatD espec.!8lly 
an1ongs t the oldest groupp an elevated frequelillcy of a 
genetic marker indicates that this ma~kex: is associated with 
survival o 
Factox:s other than age which might lead to ~~roneou$ 
conclusions by creating genetic differences between age= 
groups are g 
(i) Sexo The proportion of females inc1reases with ages 
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especially i~ the old@~ age gxo~ps i~ th~ 
present sample. Possibly this is due to a 
sex difference i~ GQSCop~ibility to net~@li~gic~ 
f~ctoKG in ageing proco~seG ~sec ab@VG pag0 175}. 
(ii) G~ograp~ical origin. No information VBS ccllectocl 
Eegarding the birth places of the ge~~atEic 
patientso Those genetic markers which shew 
geographical variations in frequency may clix~er 
between gene~ations i£ migratio~ ha~ altered 
significantly over the generations. 
(iii) Social Classo Apparent effects of age will b~ 
noticed if the individuals of different age 
groups show important differences in occupatio~al 
class for those markers which differ in their 
distributions between social classes. Table ~o67 
shows that significant differences wore fo~d iTh 
the distributions of occupational class in th~ 
infan~s and adultso !twas not thought th&~ ~hi~ 
particularliy showed that the two series $&mpled 
different populations (see below, page 3k8). 
The data presented hexe wexe &nalysed in a number or 
ways in order to determine ~hether o~ not pheno~yp~ 
frequencies differed with respect to ageo The ~dult seri@8 
was subdivided into age~gxoups by thxee different method$ 
(table 6o8) in an attempt to obtain age=groups of approximately 
equal sizes for each interval. Associations between 
phenotype frequencies and age were tested fo~ by means o~ 
the x2 test, by calculation of the rank correlation 
coefficient (Spearman's rho) and by comparison of the mean 
ages of different phenotype classes of each marker by means 
of the Student 9 s t=test and the Mann Whitney U testo The 
date were analysed for trends in.the m~ner describecl abovQ 
(see page 130 ) • 
As the age=groups used in the above tests spann®d quit® 
large intervals and involved the est~blishment of arbitrary 
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TL'.B:IT..E 6 a 8~ A ke;y_ to the methods EJ subdivision b~ a.nd :Qarent8:_l__a1£2, 
:u~se~L~:ill _ _:!:he2-!1P},y_s__e§~Lg}'l3J2~~~:S~§o 
I Methods of subdivision by age~ 
a:::: nev.rborn h1.fants and all adults 
B::; ne\'Jborn infants and adults in 30 year age 
c :::: newborn infants and adults in 20 year age 
D :::: newborn infants and adults in 20 year age 
II Methods of subdivision by parental age~ 
E = 5 year age groups (beginning at 15 years) 
F = 6 year age groups (beginning at 15 years) 
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groups (beginn1ng 1 yeaT) 
groups (beginning 1 y0a-r) 
groups (beginning 15 yeaTs) 
cut~ox£ poin~s~ effects of age ~e~e &ls© e~ami~c@ u$ing a 
systern of 11 moving /!'.VeE age age 91 ~o S'l!bcllividl<a i:h0 9(i;l.illp1®. 
Tho adult soxi~s was divided into five=yeaE nge clas~o~o 
Groups of four of these age~classos weze taken ~hich 
ovorlapperl ~~th the succ~ssive and pEeceding g~oupp sn ~hn~ 
thEee age=c:l. asses weKe common to 0\dlj ac0n '!: gRoup~ of :f oc;;x. 
The average phenotype frequency in each grorup of foruE I:J&G 
recordedp and the results displayed in a graph. Thes 0 ar 8 
given in Figure 6.1 for those systems which seemed to sho~ 
vari.rution in phenotype frequency t'Ji't:h age. 
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T ab J. e £ 6 o 9 ~ 6 o 1 0 9 an d 6 o 11 show ~he ph~no~yp~ 
~Kcquencies of these markers subdivided acco~cling tci age 
C\n.d the ll'csuJ.'i:n o:f ctatis'i:iccl anaJlysis of. these:; da~ao 
No significant differences aze found fox: 8\.ny 
2ethod of subdivision by age in ABO phenotype freq~encieso 
Table 6 o9 shows that there is an inc&'ea>.se in the frequtt'?n<":y 
of the 0 blood gEoup with age until the age gEoup of 60 
years and overo When it is &'emembe~ed that many of the 
ov~r=60 year olds had some kind of degenerative condi~i©~, 
this could be considered to be in agreement with the 
findings of other authors (Jorgen~en and £chwarz 1968v 
Williams 1977), that blood group 0 generaJlly confers &n 
advantage on the c ax:r ieK o !-lowe vex, as no signif'icM t 
differences are found between this gro~p of over=60 
yeall'=olds and anothex sample of the same age gll'oup 9 but not 
of geriatric patients 9 this conclusi~n is not compellingo 
The Hhesus phenotypes, when subdivid.ed a-.ccoro'ling ~o 
age~ a~e shown to be in distributions which clifxez 
significantly from those expected by chanceo These diff®E~nces 
are observed when both the adults and the total sample all'e 
examined~ and also when the adults axe compared with the 
newborn infantso If the fairly common phenotypes are 
examined the only consistent trend which occurs seems to be 
a decline in the frequency of the rx: phenotype with ageo 
This trend appears to be a part of a general decline in the 
frequency of dd individuals which is noticed when only the 
D phenotype is con.sidex:edo Thex:e is no significant cl~vi&~!@Jm.' 
from chance when the Rhesus (D) phenotypes a~e analys~d by 
the x 2 testp but the rank correlation coefficient is nearly 
significanto This apparent trend is in contll'adiction to 
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TABLE 6 o 9 ~ ,B);ood_J~F~ and~j SO$~Ei..__Ph~~no~e fre<&uenc i()_s subd i vidG<l 
.§l:C~c~o_rd.ing to a~o 
Age(yrs) 






















120 ( 46o 3) 
27 (10o4) 
4 ( 1o5) 
259 




15 ( 5o9) 
4 ( 1 o6) 
55 (21o6) 
1 ( Oa4) 
1 ( Oo4) 
4 ( 1 o6) 
1 ( 0.4) 
0 
255 
59 ( 37 0 3) 
79 (50o0) 
17 (iOoS) 





4 ( 2o5) 
7 ( 4.4) 
5 ( 3.2) 
30 ( 19o0) 
0 
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D+ve 207 (79a9) 130 (82a3) 
D=ve 52 (20a1) 28 (17a7) 




























106 ( 42 o4) 
250 
17 ( 7o2l 39 (16.6 
17 ( 7o2 
14 ( 6oO) 
51 (21o7) 
58 (24o7) 
2 ( Oo9l 12 ( 5oi 










8 ( 6.0) 
14 (10o5) 
13 ( 9o8) 
2 ( 1.5) 
41 ( 30a8) 
22 (16.5) 
0 
8 ( 6oO) 
25 (18o8) 
133 
30 = 59 
Noo cf, 
33 (37 0 5) 
45 (?ia1) 
7 ( 8.0) 
3 ( ;3.4) 
88 
12 (13o6) 
33 ( 37 0 5) 
20 (22o7) 
4 ( 4o5) 
3 ( 3o 4) 
0 
11 (12o5) 
1 ( 1o1) 
1 ( 1a1) 
0 









4 ( 2o4) 
14 ( 8. 5l 3 ( 10 9 
29 ( 17 0 6 
1 ( Oa6 
0 
0 
4 ( 2.4) 





12 ( 1.8) 
39 ( 5.9) 
12 ( 1.8) 
125 (18.8) 
3 ( 0.5) 
2 ( 0.3) 
8 ( 1.2) 
8 ( 'lo2) 
1 ( 0.2) 
666 
75 (85a2) 172 (86aO) 584 (82o8) 
13 (14o8) 28 (14o0) 121 (17.2) 
88 200 705 
32 (36o8) 64 (32o0) 214 (31.8) 
36 (41.4) 110 (55a0) 341 (50o6) 
19 (21a8) 26 (13o0) 119 (17.7) 
87 200 674 




4 ( 4.7) 
20 (23o 3) 
8 ( 9o 3) 








27 (14o3) 78 (11.6) 
92 (48o7) 310 (46o0) 
70 (37.0) 286 (t2o4) 
189 674 
13 ( 6.9) 
33 ( 17 0 5) 
13 ( 6.9) 
14 ( 7.4) 
53 (28.0) 
40 ( 21.2) 
0 
6 ( 3o 2) 
n ( 9.o) 
1B9 
42 ( 6.5) 
106 (16o5) 
51 ( 1.9 
33 ( 5.1 
156 (24.3 
141 (21o9 
2 ( 0.3 
32 ( 5o0 
8o (12.4 
64l 
TABLE 6.9 contd.~ 
Age(yrs) 0 1 = 29 30 = 59 60-t Total 
1·~0 0 vi, Hoo c:· No. if.. :t-To. o' No. a! I' ,..· I ,. 
7 0 pJliD[ 
41 (i6o1) 34 (22.2) 14 (15o9) 126 (18o5) Fye. 37 ( !9.8) 
Fyr,Fyb 114 (L!.Ll.o9) 70 (45.8) 41 ( 46.6) 86 (46.0) 311 (45o6) 
:F'yb 99 (39.0) 49 (32.0) 33 ( 37 0 5) 64 (34.2) 24f' ( 3-~ 9) 
. ) - ·" 0 I 
Total 254 153 88 187 682 
8 o _Kol}-. 
2 ( 1o3) 2 ( 0.3) K 0 0 0 
Kk 21 ( 8.1~ 13 ( 8.2) 9 (10.2) 10 ( 5.0) 53 ( 7.5~ 
k 238 (91.9 143 ( 90.5) 79 (89o8) 190 (95.0) 650 (92o2 
Total 259 158 88 200 705 
9a .E1 
109 (69o4) 72 (91.8) 126 ( 63.0) 307 (69.0) P1·:-ve 
P1=·1!e 48 ( 30.6) 16 ( 8o2) 74 (37.0) 138 (31.0) Total 157 88 200 445 
10. Ra"Qto~lobin 
1 = 1 24 (16.6) 16 ~20o3) 21 111.3l 61 (14.9l 2 = 1 67 ~46.2~ 33 41.8~ 96 51.6 196 47.8 2 = 2 54 37o2 30 (38.0 69 ( 37 01 153 (37.3 
Total 145 79 186 410 
98 (64.9~ 44 ~55.7~ 130 (70. 7l 414 ~63.0~ 45 (29.8 27 34.2 51 ~27.7 205 31.2 
8 ( 5.3) 8 (10.1) 3 10 6 38 ( s. 8) 
151 79 184 657 
12o E]sterase=D 
1 = 1 177 (73o4) 111 (74.5) 69 ( 87 o3) 148 ( eo.o) 505 (77 0 2) 
2 = t 57 (23.7) 34 (22.8) 10 (12o7) 32 ( 17 0 3) 133 (20.3) 
2 = 2 7 ( 2.9) 4 ( 2.7) 0 5 ( 2.7) 16 ( 2.4) 
Total 241 149 79 185 654 
13. Acid nQos~hatase 
A 33 (13.6) 20 ~ 13.4~ 7 ( 80 8) ~{) (10.6) 8o (12.1~ 
BA. 102 (42.1) 43 28.9 28 (35.0) 67 (35.6) 240 (36.4 
B 89 (36.8) 67 (45.0) 34 ( 42. 5) 88 ( L]6. 8) 278 (L12.2) 
BC 11 ( 4.5) 10 ( 6.7) 8 (10.0) 10 ( 5.3) 39 ( 5.9) 
CA 7 ( 2.9) 7 ~ 4.7~ 3 ( 3 0 8) 3 ( 1.6) 20 ( 3.0) 
c 0 2 1.3 0 0 2 ( 0.3) 
Total 242 149 8o 188 659 
14o Ade 
1 = 1 146 (93.6) 72 ( 88. 9) 175 (93.1) 625 (93.4~ 
2 = 1 10 ( 6.4) 9 (11.1) 13 ( 6.9) 44 ( 6.6 
Total 156 81 i88 669 
200 
TABLE 6o10g ~atistical data for Table 6o;to 
.?£~i~~ lVL~tt_o_C!: ~f. x2 .~LL p §~~annan 1 a rho p subdivision 
~~ 
i 0 {l.J3Q 
Total f, 3o19 3 o363 
'J!otal B Oo09 9 o429 
f:,dul ts J3 5.39 6 o495 
Total c 17 0 72 15 o278 
i'.du1ts c 12.98 12 0 371 
'rotal 1) 110 70 12 o470 
Adults D 7o51 9 o585 
2o ]{h~lJ-~ 
Total A 14o92 7 o037 
Total B 19o92 i8 o338 
Jl.dul ts B 7o03 12 .856 
Total c 48o 17 25 o034 
Adults c 29o22 20 o034 
Total D 33.66 20 .029 
Adults D 22o90 15 0 086 
3o Rhes~(~) 
Total A 2o25 1 0 134 00604 0108 
Total B 3o34 3 0 342 o0681 o071 
Adults B 0.98 2 o614 o04t18 o345 
Total c 4o04 5 o543 o0704 o062 
Adults c 10 82 4 o768 o0527 o268 
Total D 2o91 4 o573 o0600 o112 
Adults D Oo59 3 o898 o0254 o593 
4o MN 
Total A Oo?O 2 o704 o0276 o473 
Total B 11o 78 6 o067 o0412 o712 
Adults B 10o72 4 oO)Q o0991 o040 
Total c 19o69 10 o032 o0063 o871 
Adults c 18o49 8 o018 o0749 0122 
Total D 16o 17 8 o040 o0079 .837 
Adults D 14o90 6 o021 o0797 0100 
50 §. 
Total f). 1 o04 2 o594 o01 10 o776 
Total B 8020 6 o224 o0265 0 Ll92 
Jdults B 7o42 4 o115 01022 o035 
Total c 18o 19 10 .052 o0215 o5?8 
Adults c 17o87 8 o022 o0894 .067 
Total D 15o26 8 o054 .0150 o698 
Adults D 15o08 6 o02Q o07J9 0 no 
6o MNS 
Total A 4o85 7 o678 
Total B 34o91 21 o029 
.Adults B 30o00 14 ooo8 
Total c 52o74 35 o028 
.P.dul ts c 42o62 28 o038 
Total D 40o63 28 o058 
Adults D 37o06 21 o017 
201 
TABL~ 6o~O contdog 
.ftttt;'.i._~RJ, MC2__iE~_<t pJ x2 §._p_fo 'P [ega:anau g s rho p 
csy.p§i ~5._13 ~-9P: 
7 o }~uf,__,t]: 
2a60 =a06iO Toir:ocl !J. 2 · o?.72 o~'l'J 
Totr1.l B 3o~n 6 o681 o04'J3 o2B2 
P..ciul tiJ B 1o62 4 o805 =.0241 .620 
Total c 5.60 iO o847 .0486 .20S 
Adults c 3.23 8 .919 =.0063 .896 
Total D 6.70 8 0 570 .0502 0 19~ 
Adults D 4o40 6 o623 =.0027 o955 
8o ]:_eJ].. 
oB~o Total it OaO'i 1 .912 .009"1 
Total B 3o57 3 0 3~2 =.0379 0 315 
Adults B 3o59 2 .166 =.0805 .090 
Total c 4.69 5 .455 =.0471 .213 
Adulto c ~0 74 - 4 .315 =.1029 .030 
Total D 5.01 4 o286 =.0402 0 288 
Adults D 5.07 3 .'167 =.0867 .068 
9o J:1 
.006 =.0872 Adults B 10o14 2 .067 
.tldults c 6.66 4 .155 =.0739 ~ 120 
Adults D 6.65 3 .084 =.0819 o085 
10o .!ieJ?toglo_l:>_l.x! 
.iidults B 4o67 4 o323 .029'i o557 
JJ.dults c 9.72 8 0 286 =.0126 .799 
Adults D 4o26 6 .641 o0189 .703 
11 o Phospho_glucomutasG 
.Total A 4o47 2 0107 =.0775 o047 
Total B 14o67 6 o023 =.0962 oO'i4 
1l.dults B 11o64 4 .020 =o0712 0148 
Total c 17o68 10 .061 =.0963 o014 
Jldultra c 15.13 8 .057 =o0694 o160 
Total D 18o27 8 .019 =.0942 .015 
Adults D 15.52 6 o017 =.0650 o188 
'J2o Esterase=D 
Total 1i 3o01 2 o222 =.0675 .084 
Total B 7.99 3 o046 =.0790 .043 
Adults B 5o28 2 o071 =.0513 ~298 
Total c 12o50 5 .029 =o089Q .023 
lldultra c 9o99 4 .041 =o0738 o135 
Total D 5o34 4 .254 =.0770 o048 
tldults D 2.~n 3 o519 =.0433 0 38'i 
13o .G.q_!d~f?_phatase 
Total A 8.66 4 .070 
Total B 14o95 9 o092 
Adults :B 9.03 8 o340 
Total c 25a05 15 o049 
Adults c 17.02 12 0149 
Total D 20.13 12 o065 
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T1JJ3LE 6o 11 g J, comEarison of the mean a~ of certain :ehenotiTes {x2 ni th <tr.at of the rest {not ~ x). in a 
number of ~enetic s:rstems! with an ar.ali[sis for treTids in ;e}.er.otyT'e freg,uer.cies ':!i'/;"h F' ~. 
~eriea mean a~ : t* p 
Man:n = p Analysis for t~ends~ X z 
- X not ~ x - = vTh.i tney U = - 7 " ABO u .::;... 
Total 0 32o3334 32o8o55 o. 19 .848 60364.5 =0o099 .921 
Adults 0 50o4643 51.9210 0.58 0 563 23887o5 -Oo 379 .'705 0.761 o2l:2 
Totsl ll 30o2683 34.0260 1.49 .n6 54784.0 ~1..ll07 o159 
Adults A 50.5724 51.7003 0.43 .665 22319.0 =0.356 .722 0.!72 .319 
Rhesus(~ 
33.3061 28.0092 i .64 0085 Total vve 0102 31794.5 1o725 
Adults +Ve 51.59'11 49.1177 0.74 .457 12129.5 0.825 o409 Oo5i9 0 302 
1V!N ~o.OB1 Total N 31.0701 33.2635 0.66 .507 33404.0 0 936 N 
0 Adults N 46o2168 53.7554 2.33 .020 no11. 5 Oi. g48 0 051 2.1'i2 .on 
~ 
Ei 
.&.dulta 49o9748 51o3886 1 o63 0 '104 19247.5 =4.376 0169 =1 o BoB .035 ?VI? 
PG\[[ 
28o0948 =2.~26 Total 1 = 1 34o1725 2.33 .020 45133.0 .034 
Ad'llllts 1 = 1 52o0784 48o2195 1.40 .i6i 17940.0 =io0~6 0 309 l.i6Ll .123 
To tel 2 = 2 19o 1022 32o7i66 2o53 .012 9181.0 =2.305 o021 
Adu:Rts 2 = 2 38o2043 51.3643 2.98 .007 2797.0 =1.847 .065 2.056 .0~0 
ESD 
Tot&l 'l ~ i 33.6394 27.1444 2.15 o0)2 32704.5 =2.339 .019 
Adults 1 = 1 51.8479 47.8258 1.24 o215 i 2172o 5 =1.608 0 ~08 =0.792 .215 
* sigill ignored 
'\Cfrne :fiiTll@.il1llgO ox t"Ji!li2.Els {19'7/) rJhich shovmd. an incEeaoe in 
tho 1fz:<21q\\,'l,~ncy (('i>X Rhesus 111egativc iudi"U"iCh!&15 ni~h u.go ifill 
o. Cou!li\ty D11.:orhruu popuJla~i<nno 
Th8 Be~~ ~gCG of ~~e RhcG~G p@Giti'U'G ~d !1llGgati~G 
indiviOi'!J\eJ.s aze not fligrni:ficoot:ily dliif.l1'ore!1llt 9 oJJ.'l!:hoQ.llgh '\<:hut 
ox Rhc~us positiv® inclividuaJls is tho higho~o 
(iii) ~~~§ ~st~illo 
&o l.\{i\1 
A signifi~~t dowi&~i~!1ll f~@~ ~hun~o cli~~~ib~'\<:i(('i>l1llO 
is found by all me~hocls o:f subdiwi$i~np irn both th® ~~~Jl'l!: &©cl 
'\Che total sa~plc fox this blood g~o~po !~ appeu~G th8'l!: '\<:ho~o 
clif:feze!1llc~s ~~e caused by a d~cJlil1llG i!1ll the fEeq~oncy ©i ~ho N 
ph®rnotype with ag® i!1ll the &clul'l!: S&IDp1eo Thi~ de~Jli!1llo is 81~@ 
show!1ll by the analysis :fo~ ~Eenclo~ &nd by '\Che diff~~en~os 
between '\!:he me&n &ges o:f N indiviw~al5 ~cl the ~e®~ of tho 
5&mpleo Howeverv the :f~cquency of ~heN phe~oty~o im ~he 
~e~boz~ im:f~'\Co is almost as low ~c that fo~~d im th~ ol~~G~ 
~dult6o Whern the se~~s aze e~@mi~G~ sopuza~olyp thcso 
clixfeze~ccs a.ppe&x to occQ.llZ in the fcm&!es, x~the~ thwm i~ 
t·he ma.1~5o 
bo ~. 
2 Si~nific&nt ~ val~ee arc :found to~ b@~h tho 
tot®l a.nd adult s~pl~o but the ~~k ~©EEe1~tiol1ll ©oofxi~i~~ 
ge~ez&!Jly is not sig~ixicant and no eon~imten~ 'l!:z~ncl0 oi'l!:h 
age can b® d~t~cted for any phe~otyp®o The o ph®~otype 
&ppe&E® to ill'llczease in :f~~quency with age 9 ~~©®]\)~ ill'll th<:J 
vexy oldest &go~gJCoup o When the SlH':!~ISI!ll ull:'CEl ®xamin®~ 
S®p&za~ely it is xovmcl that 'i:he s phenoty)l>~ &pjl)19&~9 ~@ 
dec Jl illl ® in f'zequen<ey P"ith age in the w<ii1. <t'Hil P b\\llt this c!ec1il1ll0: 
cloes not ze&ch & sigl!'llificant lev~~o Xn th~ :fema:il®S 0 hoPGW~~~ 
~2 values ~Ee neazly signi:fican~ b~t ll'llO consi~toll'll~ ~~~~@ 
il!'ll ph®notyp® f'zcquencies ~ith &g® is obviou~o 
Co MN S C@IDplali o 
Significant x 2 valtll0® &&'~ XOW!'iltdl in th® 
clistzib~tions o:f MNSo phenotype6 by all m®thods o£ ~~bdi~i0i©® 
205 
by nge 9 o~cept when the c~~pnzino~ is bo~w0®~ ~ePbog~ 
:i\n:f an to and ~he G\dll.'lJ. ts a !hesG diffo:rernc;GG appcox t© 
~esll2.Jl'i-: i:.::o;;-,1 d<P.via:i:iolll\G of the ~iiSnv MN£p ~lti\JSs oniP1 Nn 
phcno~ypeo. Only ~be lntte~ pheno~ypo noeoo to obaw a 
detcctC~b)l.c 'i;rcnno1v U1<\'i: of dlc.::e]_ilfl:d,ll'llg wi~h age iliil 'ii:he o.c"iL2JL'G:0. 
No significant effects of &gc ~~e fo~liilcl iliil 
the phenotype f~equencies of 'i;his b)l.ood gxo©p syste0 by 
~y of the methods of ana1yDino 
2 ~!though the~ test nev0r gives a signixic~t 
xesult the r~k correlation coefficient app®azs to be 
significant ox: ne~J\.y significaX'llt ilTII the &d\!l\lt se:ri®s 
with e&ch method of SQb@ivisiona The apparent reasoliil fog 
this is the marked inczeane ill'll th~ ~ phenotype amoliilgGt 
the very oldent ~~ults. 
P1 results ~xe only avail®ble for ~h~ ad~lt oeEi00o 
Tpo of ~hr~e me~hods of subdivision by &ge give ~ 
significant ~ 2 v~lue~ ~d ~lso the analysis gOE tz~~©o 
giv~s a signi:ficax11t resul~o Xllil 'i:tJo c&ses tl'rne XM~ 
correlation coefficient is nearly s!gnificanto Th® GO&n 
~go of P 1 posi~ive individuals is loweg th£n th&t of P1 
negative persons~ but the difxer®nce is ~ot signi:fic~~to 
Th~ze ~pp~axs to b® no consistent ~Z®n~ for eitheE 
phe~otyp®o The xxeq~ency of P1 negati~~ individu~l$ 
decli~®cl m~rkedly in 'i:he middle &ge=gro~ps but riS®$ in 
the oldest age=gxo~ps to reach ~ le~el higher th~ t~a~ 
of the youngest age=groupso 
206 
of analysiso 
Signi:fican~ x 2 valu~c ~re io~©cl fox ~!~ w~~h<O~s 
of subdivision of the snmple by agep i© botm tho t©~nli ~@ 
adu!t sezies for the distribu~ion of ~G~ phenotyp~oo Tho 
za©k c©rzelation co®fficie~t is aliso sig~ixicant i~ tho 
total sampleo Theze is a somewhat eEz&tic cl0cli~® i~ thQ 
xE®qllency of the 2~2 phenotype with &geo The me~ &ge ox 
2~2 individuals is significant!y lo~ez than tha~ ox 1=1 
ancl 2~1 individuals togetheX'a The tze~rncl xox a !dlecJl.~.~iirng 
frequency of the 2=2 phenotyp~ is signific&nto Xn tho 
totaX sample the mean age of 1=1 individuals ~as signi:fic&©tliv 
higher than that of the rest t!JJZ the sa.mpJl.<a~ buli: ~his 
differeirnce~ a!thollgh pzesentv is not signi:fic~t o~O© @©li~ 
the adults &ze coirnsiclereda The rne~ ~ge of 2=1 indiwi@~~o 
is only a little lowerr than that of the xest of the 6~pli8a 
Th®se zesults do Irnot agzee with those of Willi&ros (1977) 
which indicates a 5igirnificant inczease in the XE®que~~y ~x 
2=1 phenotypes with ageo This l£ttcr §~ple is too 5m&l~ 
t~ indicate any trends in the fxeqaGncy of the 2=2 ph®Irn~typeo 
Signi.lficant values of ~2 uEe fowrnd ilill bllJ>th th® t©>t&Jl 
and adult eampleo Generally~ fox e&ch rnethocl of e~b~i~i~i©>lill 
the ~2 value is moze signilficant in the totru S&E1p1~ thoo irrn 
the adultsp and in the total sampl® th® ~ank coxzel&tiorrn 
coefficient is also significanta Thexe appeaxs to be a 
not=quite linea~ incEease in the fzequency of the 1=1 
phenotypep and consequent decline in th® 2=1 phonotypoo 
~The 2=2 phenotype is faixly uncomrn©>n i~ all ~ge cJl.&e5GOo) 
!~ the total sample the mean age of the 1=1 phenotyp® i5 
significantly higher than that of the 2=1 and 2=2 phenotype® 
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"t© gt?d;hez: o Tho anal yG is £ox: 'i:r end\~ gi wcs c.. lfil©>li'l =~ Agfil ix ic arrll '\c: 
~8G~lt X~r ~he adv!t G0E~CGo 
The ~ 2 test gives signitie~t ©?. ~onK!~ oi~i2i~~~ 
Resul i: in the tota]. Gornplo for G?&ch method of ~I!Jibd~i.v~.~i©lTil bmt 
is b<?.t\,7Gen the 1Th®wb@KIT1l in.faXllt~J ru?.cl tlrA® "G:otru1 a@'lol1ll'li:n ullH~ io 
that the frequency of the B~ phe~©typo is hig~G~ ill1l tho 
ill'llt am to~ aJ11Jcl tlh® if~~q~:wn<ey @t' t!ruo Jg 19JhOIITI©typo ll©woK o 'JC!hlooo 
~coi!JI1to ~@ n~t &gzo® with th@OG @i Willlliaos ~~®77) w~i~~ 
ill'll@ic~to@ ~ in~zo&~G ill'll tho t~oqi!JiolTil<ey ©i t!ruc £ phen@t~~o 
with agco x~ f&Ctv in th0 pZ~SClTilt o~pllc t!ruo XKG~I!J\O~~v ©i 
this ph~notyp® nppoezs t© @oc!ino wi~h &gep wlth©~gh it io 
no high ill'll "G:hc yomlTilg &@I!Jilto ns im the mow~©Kifil i®iontoo 
N@ otte~to ©i ugo ~~G i©~@ in th® clistribi!Jiti©IITIO 
ot th~ pheno~ype5 ox this iso®~gyo~ by um~ @X the ~®t~@@S 
@:i an&Jl.ysiso 
W igli!JC® 6 o 1 shovJs '\che clh an.ges illll i'zeq'IAen~y ox 
'\chc phe~o'\cyp~~ of some of the ge~0tic BaKkezs B®~tio~®~ 
&bove~ by the methocl ot 0 moving &V®~&g~ &ge c].£s~ 0 o 
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Figure 6o1~ The change in frequency of blood group and isoenzyme phenotrpes wi~h age 2 shown by the method of 
0moving average ageclass 0 o 
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phouo~y~c tKcq~e~c~os i~ dixie~cJID~ ng~ G!nQooov nJIDru ~nh!o 
6 o 1.3 olill©\:'38 t;)])c E:~o\tl\Jl. "fks ox en ~~ 2 !Milo,:n. ysis iiJ>i <i;hoo® ©lw'\t;n 
\illwing tho me~h©do ~f O\lllbclivisioJID @~ ago givoJID iiiD ~n~Ao @o®o 
~~0 p~CIID~"ikypo XZG~\tl\GIID©i~s OX ChE:©Cifj)G~@O ~ ~1d "\kho Gh®E:t ul':OO 
<OX the u©E:<DCO!ii1 ~X :1~© ehE:ornoGOE\08 ~ O:!Z©O)?"ik Cble©O<OG©OO )).~» f'.XO 
E110~ G:~JTIJL'J.:yoed ho~rop o.s the vcu:iC\lil"\i:o iiiTl "Ghooo ~rog~\(QIJIDO ozo 
f&iz!~ \lllnCom~<OIIDo The f~rcquencieo <DX tho c~Z@0©GO~o ll.~o 
xrnz iM'i; ohow S<OIDe ~eliil©om\;y t© dixxCSJX ncc<DE:ddlrrug '&© o.goo lli)V 
iiJ>~IDO me"\i:hod of s~~~ivioioJID a oigniticurru"\i: ~ 2 ~aJ1.\lll~ is ©~"\i:ni~o@ 
iJID ~he &cl~l'&sv and by uno'&heE: mc"\i:~©@ n JIDCnE:!~ oi~JIDiidl©~'\t; 
w&!\llle 0 ~lso iJID tho &~\tll!~oo Thoro nzo !Tilifj) obwi@\tll® eonoio"\i:oJID'\t; 
tzond~ foz ~~ oi tho pmo~@"\i:~poso The ZX "\i:ypo iJID©Ec~ooo 
with &g~ wrnti! the ~!d®ot gzoup of &d~!'i;o 0 ~d ~he izcq~o~©V 
ox ~he NN ty~o d~c!furuoBp a!so ~~'&i~ ~~~ ~1dee"\i: ~zo~~o 
H@~0We~ 9 if '&his o1des~ gXo\tllp is @8!"\i:to~ 0 e~a~aE:is~~G ~i"\i:hi~ 
the ad~!tsp ~d be~Qee~ ~he adu!"\i:s eJIDd t~o neob©Z~ i~£om"\i:G 
do ~o~ ghow wny ~igni~ie~~ clixfozo~eos oi"\i:~ &g~o 
&a~ge di£fero~©~6 occ~E i~ t~~ fz~q~e~e!eo @i ~~o 
w~ri~"\i:o ~x satel!i~e3 on chzo~oGoB® 21 b@"\i:Dee~ "\i:ho liil~D~©ZIID 
int &l!l~£ and the adru tso The ~ 2 v&Jl.~e§ aze sigrruixic&lii:l~ in MA 
thG analyses of the ~o~aill s~p1ep b\tll"\i: ~©t of ~he nd~A~o 
~Ofil®o ~he diifeEcncc ~ppears ~o bo ~b&t nll ~yp~s ox 
wngi~"\i: phenotyp@ aze !e®s co~son i~ the irruz&fil"\i:~p ~b&"\i: i~ 
~he txeq~ency @f the NN type is highez in ~his g~onp ~~~ i~ 
~Y of ~hG olde~ gzoups of adults 9 &wong$~ which th® 
f~equc~ci~0 ~X® fairly wnifoz~o 
T&bl® 6ol~ ~ho~s the combine~ chE:omo®om® ~~zi~~"\i: 
fze~~encie@ $~bdi~ided &ccordi~g to &g~o ~nb~0 ~o!~ ~iwao 
~~e zesu1~s of an~y~is of ~h~o~ d&~~o T&b~~ 6o!6 ©@8~&Z00 
~h~ mo~ eges ox ~8©~ w~~ian"\i: ~~~o ~i~~ th@OO ot ~he zco"\i: 
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3. cm::_o_moso:m_0 1lfi 
BI 0 
IN 35 (14o8) 
BN 6 ( 2o5) 
NN 196 ( 82o 7) 
Totcl 237 
6o Chromosome 21~ 
l3B 0 
:SI 0 
II 2 ( Oo8l IN 56 (23o6 
J3N 3 ( 1o3 
M\! 176 (74o 3 
Total 237 
7o Chromosome 22s 
BB 0 
BI 9 ( 3. 8) 
II 8 ( 3.4l 
IN 90 (38oO 
BN 9 ( 3.8 
NN :121 {51o1) 
Total 237 
0 
4 ( 2.5) 
4 ( 2o5l 53 (33o5 
3 ( 1o9 
94 (59o5 
158 
30 ~ 59 
t:f r 
0 
1 ( Oo 5) 
3 ( 1.6) 
69 ( 37 0 3) 
18 ( 9.7) 
94 (50o8) 
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1 ( 0.1 
5 ( 0.7 
14 ( 2. "i 
205 (30o7 
i2 ( 1. 8 
430 (64.5 
667 
i ( 0~ 1) 
13 ( 'io9) 
21 ( 3.1l 257 (38o5 
38 ( 5~7 
337 (50o5) 
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TltBLE 6o 13g ~t~~~s~j.-~al_ ~E!~I£ fox:_ TBbl~ 6_gj1o 
§er.t_0_s rJI®thOO. o:t x2 d_o}',o p --=~.~c= ~BY. b8} 'Vi B i 0~ 
1 0 Gh:ro~OS£1 __ 1ll~o), 
'rotaJ. A 3o84 4 o429 
TotaJ. B 15o24 12 o229 
Adulto B 11oiG 8 o193 
Total c 23o'70 20 o256 
Adults c 20o22 i6 o211 
Total D 17 o69 16 o343 
Adults D 13o68 12 o321 
2 o ChrOIJl£_!30]!1_e__Jjg 
Total A 4o79 4 o310 
Total B Bo 14 9 o520 
AduHo B 3o24 6 o778 
Total c 9o07 15 o874 
Adults c 3o92 12 o985 
Total D 11oi5 12 0 516 
Adults D 6o30 9 o709 
)o Chromosome 13s 
Total A 3o59 2 oi66 
Total B 5o92 6 o433 
Adults :s i 0 50 4 o826 
Total c 9o24 iO 0 5i0 
Adults c 5o37 8 o717 
Total D 7o89 8 o444 
Adults D 3o61 6 o729 
4o Chromosome 14s 
Total !A. Oo57 3 o903 
Total B 10o44 6 o107 
Adults B 9o59 4 o048 
Total c i1o05 10 o354 
Adults c 10o04 8 o262 
Total D i2o72 8 0 i 22 
.ll.dults D i1o68 6 o070 
5o Chromosome 15a 
Total A 8o70 3 o034 
Total 13 11o58 9 o283 
Adults 13 3o27 6 0 774 
Total c 18o02 15 o262 
Adults c 7o44 12 o827 
Total D 10o 17 8 o253 
Adults D 4o59 6 a597 
6o Chromosome 21s 
Total Jl 17o35 2 aOOO 
Total B 18o91 9 o026 
Adults B 1o55 6 o956 
Total c 22o16 10 o014 
Adults c 4o)i 8 o829 
Total D 18o89 8 o016 
lldults D 2o18 6 o902 
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TABLE 6o13 contdog 
Series Wethod of x2 d_o_f o p = = 
.---=-= ~ =- .::o- • subdivision 
-=------=-=------
7o Chromof.'.l_e>.me _?.J_s 
TotsJ. A 4o96 3 o 'iT5 
Total J3 14o23 9 oi14 
ll. d ul 'i:;s B 8o93 6 o'J77 
Total c 7o68 '10 o660 
.&dultA c 17o33 12 oi38 
Total D 16o85 'i2 o'i55 
Adulio D 12o00 9 o213 
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@X 'i:he sb\Elp1o 0 foR bo~h tho to~e1Jl a..Xlld ~me: o.cl~],~ OiN:J]\:il5l.Gv lQJv 
lil!0Dlii1G @X S"i;l!!lderrut 0 [) '\!:=~1216'2: and th~ ~Jl8milll Wh:IT;~!Th®Y U ~eH3'\<;o !'I<; 
a::l.GIW> :-;h@1:JG 'G;),t,G R'0.l3~!~s IDX d11o &nQ'Jlym18 ::f<Pi?. 'i';.&'G!IT!~Glo 
F©r ~hEom~$Om® 3 the x 2 vall!!l~ i@ n®&Ely sigrruific~'G: 
wherru the t~'G:a! s~pJlo 0 but not ~h~!IT! th® &@uX~ ge~iG§ n~orruov 
is consiclezedo When ~h® s®xG~ ~R'G ®X&Di~e@ s~pax&~®ly ~l'ruo 
dixforo~~e occ"rs and i~ 5ignific~'G: «w~oo~a~ irru 'G:@~ DaRoov 
b~'G: doco rruot IO©CI!!l?. in ~h~ x~m&l~Go Th®?.O i$ n@ @©Vi@l!!l8 
~Ee~cl &©ross &11 ~g®=gZol!!lpSo Amolllg ~h® &cll!!lJlto 'i';~® fge~l!!l®!IT!©~ 
ot tho liN ~Y!?<:'l in©Lr®aG~SB t7i ~h age D.Kild 'G:his ~'i:(';';rru@ iffi 
6ignixi©~to Hog~v~Ev in ~h~ ne~b©En i!IT!Z&n~® ~h® zzoqmerru©~ 
ox ~his type is &s high &5 in tho o],cl®o'G: wd~1~oo 
No ef£®©~~ ox ag~ @!IT! the :l?.eq~~~ciao of ~&ri~~@ ©Z 
ch?.omosome ~ &~e xoundo 
Xn the cas® o~ the §hort ~~m of chxomoffiome 1~ 9 ~© 
~ignific~t ~2 val~®s o~ ronk corzo1&~i~!IT! co®fficie~'G:o GEe 
fou~d when the ph~~otype tzeq~enciG® &~e e~~in@~ i~ &l~ 
me~hcde o~ s~bdivi9iow by dg®o H©wG~®~p th® cligxe~®n©o 
b~~oee~ ihe mean ~g® of th~ NN ty~® in ~he t©'G:&! g~p],~ !o 
significantly high~~ th~n the rne~ ng® og the R'e§'G: o~ the 
s~p~®v and the wrn&lysi@ foz ~~~~@s gives ffi neaz1~ 
significant res~lt foz ~he NN type i~~E®asing i~ x~®QI!!l®~e~ 
wi~h age in the ad~ltso 
The great®r fr~q~ency of th~ NN typ® of chzomosom® 13® 
is almos~ significan'G: in the ~dultso ~h® difx®ze~c® is &1§@ 
s@en when only und®r=60 yeax old adult$ &re incl~d~d i~ ih® 
~ompagison 9 b~t wh®n the ovez=60 y®ar olds who ax~ ~ot 
ge~ia~ri~ p&tient§ &Ze includ®dp the diffe~enc~ is 1®~~ 
~nz~~do The~efor®p it see~s &s ~ho"gh tb® z~sult@ mi9~'G: 
i~dic&t® ~h~t th~ NN ~yp~ o~ ch~om@som® 130 ~®~d~ 'G:~ i@©'i:®&O~ 
i~ fE®Q~®n©y in an ~g®ing healthy p@pu1&tio~o 
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TJJ3LE 6o i&/.g Chromosome variant phenot_,j':J!S fr~uenci02 wbdiwid®d 
!iC::q-o~]~g,~_:s~-age · I_i~-t~;n3~-~;,dtl:ii1:~.7t;t~1;=;~~~~FrluorGo©G_~QG 
combinc;d} o 
cc:-_ ::---=- ---:: ' 
Jlge(;vx'8) 0 
Noo % 
1o Ch:r.o:nO!JOill0 3 
.. ~~- ~-i~6 T~~: ~l 
l®J 54 (22.8 
To-Gel. 237 
3o Chromoso~o iJ~ 
==ri~.61fT2K 7) 
IN '14 1 ( 59 o 5) 
NN 28 (ii.8) 
To'i;e,l 237 
4. Qhromosom0 13~ 
II 0 
D' 4'1 (i7o3) 
NN 196 ( 82o 7) 
Tot&l 237 
5o Chron1_osorn.e 1 
IN 5 2o1) 3 ( io9) 
NN 232 97o9) 155 (98o1) 
Tot~l 237 158 
6o Chromosomo ~ 
II 4 1o 7) 
IN 85 (35.9) 
lW 148 ( 62.4) 
Total 237 
7o Chromosome 15E 
II 0 
IN 4 ( 1.7) 
NN 233 (98.3) 
Totel 237 
Bo ChromosomG i B 
II 5 2.il IN 97 40.9 
NN 135 (57 .O 
Total 237 
0 
5 ( 3. 2) 
153 (96.8) 
158 
9a Chromosome 21p 
IN 5 c-2.1) 4 ( 2.5) 
NN 232 (97o9) 154 (97o5) 
Total 237 158 
; 
30 = 59 
Noo % 
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TABLE 6o14 co~tdo~ 
£i.ge(yrs) 0 
Noo 'f.. 
~Oo Chromosome 21s 
~-ir== 2- ( 6o8) 
IN 59 (24o9) 
1\'lif 1'{6 (74o3) 
Total 237 
i2o Chromosone 22m 
~yr-~~1;;r~- -r:2j 
rn 99 4108 
NN 121 51oi 
Total 237 
1 = 29 
Noo % 




30 = 59 607 Total 
Noo % Noo f l\l'@o ~'{, 
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35l5o2l 295 44o2 
337 50o5 
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TABLE 6o 15g .~t_Et;"t_i_l:l"t,i_c~l ~ata fo_~_ Tabl0_6o 14o 
Series Method of x2 ,!o_f o p ~earman ° s rho p - "'------'- -""'--" - ~ 
_:;m ~<Uy i_s :l<?_J.2 
1 o Ql}t'om,os£m~ ~J 
ToteJ. A 2o98 2 o225 0003~ o92i 
Tote..l B "10o95 6 o090 o0178 o646 
1\dul to B 7o62 4 0106 o03)5 o463 
Total c 16o60 10 o084 00233 o549 
Adults c 13o 14 8 0107 o0445 o359 
Total D i0o70 8 o219 o0196 o6i3 
Adults D 7o35 6 o289 a0363 o4J4 
2o ,9~_!i108_~~-1 
Total A 1o)) 1 a249 o0503 0 '194 
Total B 2o 13 3 o546 o0350 a366 
ii,dul'l;e B Oa57 2 0 757 =o0148 a76Q 
Totn.l c 4o68 5 o456 o0259 o50:J 
Adults c 2o83 4 o587 =o036Q o457 
Total D 2o42 4 a659 00289 o458 
Adults D Do 78 3 o854 =o030'l o535 
3 0 ChrOJilOSO_J!L~_DJ2 
Total A 4o21 2 0 i22 =o0494 0 202 
Total B 7o24 6 o299 roo0579 o135 
Adults B 2a58 4 o630 =a0391 o418 
Total c 8o22 10 o607 =o0587 o131 
Adults c 3a53 8 o897 =o0419 o388 
Total D 9o84 8 o277 =o0562 0148 
Adults D 4o84 6 o565 =o0360 o458 
4o ~_Q_IllOSO_m~ 1)_8 
Total A 3a21 1 o07) o0749 o05) 
Total B 4o40 3 o222 o0584 0132 
Adults B Oo61 2 o736 =o0188 o698 
Total c 6o12 5 o295 o0498 0199 
Adults c 2o11 4 o716 ~o0396 o414 
Total D 6o23 4 0183 00600 0122 
Adults D 2o21 3 o530 =o0i68 o728 
5o Chromosome 11£ 
Total A Oo35 1 o552 o0324 o403 
Total B 6o26 3 0100 · o0679 o08o 
Adults B 4o86 2 aOBB o0913 a058 
Total c 6o65 5 o248 o0720 o064 
Adults c 5o19 4 o269 o0983 o042 
Total D 8.,81 4 0066 o0783 o044 
Adults D 7 a08 3 o070 o11)8 o018 
6o Chromosome i~B 
Total A Oo50 2 o778 o02)1 0 551 
Total B 10o45 6 0107 o0047 o903 
Adults B 9o24 4 o056 =o0341 o480 
Total c 2o83 5 o726 o0049 o900 
Adults c 2o51 4 o642 =o0364 o453 
Total D 4o54 4 o337 o0088 o820 
Adults D 4o21 3 o239 =o0275 o571 
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TABLE 6oi5 contdo~ 
p£J;:i~s. lJiethod of }{2 clo,{o p ~;.~ Q-~~~~2. p '---...,.~--=--- --.E!J}~djyisi~Y! 
7 o ,C_!1X'_O!l1£>Jl0Ii?~) .12R 
o083 o0'756 :ro\;nl fl 3o01 1 o05i 
9.'o·~,u_ B 6oi6 3 0104 o0809 o031 
AdultG :B 1o80 2 o408 o0326 o500 
To·~o,l c 4o53 5 o476 00'{22 o063 
Lidul ts c Oo49 4 o975 o0134 0 783 
Total ]) 5o 50 4 o240 o0734 o058 
ll.dulti'J D 1,24 3 o743 o0i)6 o747 
Bo .ChxoomC?SOID0 'QB 
'i'oial A 4o69 2 o096 o06i) 01 i3 
Total B 8o58 6 0198 o0668 o085 
Lldul ts :8 3o25 4 0 516 o0404 o404 
Total c 11019 10 o343 o0596 0124 
£.dults c 5o 54 8 o699 o0234 o629 
Toia.l D 9o97 8 o267 o0675 o082 
Adults ]) 4o39 6 o625 o0424 o382 
9 o f:~}g'_omo~C?!ile -~ 
o798 o980 Total A Oo07 i ~o0010 
Total B Oo37 3 o947 =o0i2Q o757 
Adul1;ra B Oo37 2 o832 =o0287 o553 
Total c 8o63 5 0125 =o0353 o364 
Adults c Bo (} 4 o07i =.0851 o079 
Total D 3o3:2 4 o505 =o0256 • 510 
Adults D 3o33 3 o344 =o062( 0195 
10o ChromosoiDe 21s 
Total A 18o07 2 oOOO 01594 oOOi 
Total B 19o41 6 o004 o130.!} oOOi 
Adults B 1 o41 4 o842 =o01')( o746 
Total c 18o83 5 o002 o1196 o002 
Adults c 7o05 8 o531 =o0319 o511 
Total D 21 o80 8 o005 01228 o002 
Adults D 3o89 6 o69~ =0 0268 o581 
11o Chromosome 221:> 
Total A 2o43 2 ~296 o0424 o273 
Total B 10o47 3 o015 o039(} o315 
Adults B 10o29 4 o036 o0017 o972 
Total c 7uf33 5 o166 o02(8 o474 
Adults c 6,$3 4 0157 =o0148 o760 
Total D 7o36 4 o118 o0236 o544 
.&.dults D 6o18 3 o103 =o0257 o596 
i2o Chromosome 22s 
Total A 3o 10 2 o212 =o0096 o804 
Total B 6o38 6 o382 =o02Q) o601 
Adults B 3o89 4 o42i =o0370 o445 
Total c 13o97 10 o174 ~o0084 o829 
Adults c 12o43 8 0133 "'.'o0027 o956 
Total D 9o75 8 o238 ~ 0 0088 o821 
Adults D fo51 6 o276 ~o0037 o938 
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«:&~ ~ho ~0~@1 G~p~C ~~~y 19~ 0 QThQ ~~GlfCg~EO ~y Xi~~i~gO 
f&~n thio anwlys!o m~s~ be t~~8~~cl g~~h ca~~i©~o ~l'ruo D@D~ 
n@'t::hr::owb!o aspee'i: @il the distr:i\bmS;i©~G aecozuliiTllg 'l;© &ge'J il.o 
~JhG Jl.L\J::\'1)0 i111l©KOB\fl0 iln ~)he XKGQ.'U.0rril~~ OX ~lliJO JlW ~JPJPO iJ.I31 '1;hO 
o~~eu~ ~roo~ gf ncl~!~Go ~his ~ocEo8oe Jl.ondo tn nea~R~ 
G:Jt.gl11li:fic,m'1; 'V'"-l~os o:f ~ 2 beirilg ob~ai!illO©o 'ii'hG~ E&illt ©©JRRIJ.l~n~~©l!ill 
C©Oix icicZJ \: ~t G :B igllil it i© w.TI1'2: or liileCIE'Jl. y oigliilix ic Will'(; f,lii\ ru.I~ 
<eosrp>aK iGOKll G ©X bo~h '\c£~0 '\l;@~QJ. <:illlld '\l;!mo 00\!l\ll. '2; sump! OG 0 GX©Ol)il'\S 
:\JJl tl'01o coupalf ison bc'll;nG®rril ~lhe n®-wb©Kfill i~.f ll..liil~ afilld ~~o n@lb'!! ~ 
sm&ieso The D®&n ~g® oY th~ XN i~ n©~ Sl!llKpKisingl~v th~~v 
s~gnificai'il'\l;!~ higllwz tiilnn ~l'ruC~t ©f ~ho NN ts,vp® 0 &x'llcl ~llilo 
analysis foz tEGiiilds ~19© shows & Gig~iiic~~ ~o~@en~~ t®z 
i~cz~&Oi@g £zequen~y ox ~he !N ~ypo Qith ~g0o ~h~~ t~~ 
nGoboz~ i~£~~6 &EG ~ompaze~ oit~ t~0 &cl@!~s ~~dez=@@ ycnzs 
D© clixX®renc~ is z~u~d &'G &!1 i~ ~~0 VeE!a@~ xzcq~e~~i~G @~ 
~hi6 ~h~omoooB® zegio~o 
~h0x0 in ~o a9p~c~~ 0XX~~~ ®Z age 0@ the XZ®q@On©ioo 
ox the vari~t ~yp~s @X chzomon©~O 1~§o 
T~e x~eque~cy of the XN typ® ox ehxorno~om® 1~p &ppeozo 
to incze&se ~ith &g~o ~2 value~ foz ~11 B0~ho@G ©i ol!llb= 
clivisio~ &re ne&E!y $ig@i:fie~~ iliil th~ ~@~cill ~QIDP~®v ~l!llt 131®~ 
iliil th~ &du1~~o Also~ i~ the ~o'll;Ql s~p1~ 0 ~h® Bonn ag~ @g 
the XN ~ype is high0E' t~cn the Z®O~ of the G&mp!®o XhiB 
dift~ze~ce is ne~ly signitic~'\l; by b©~~ ~hG '\l;=te~t ~~ ~~o 
M~n Whitney U te~to The~&xoZ®p ~his diixozen~o is sh©W@ 
by ~ha~ever method of &n&lysi~ is &~p1iocl ~o ~h® d~~n ©f ~~o 
~ota! sgmple b~~ neve~ quite ~s~ch®$ & significa@t lewel ~1~h 
&n:Jr ~®St a 
N<Ol &ppa\.Z<Sn~ ef'fe~~s of ag® &&'® not®cl iiil th@ WG:\X"ioo'll: 
zzequeKl!cies of ch~omosomes 15~ o&' 21po 
The 1&Z9® differen~®s des©~ibe~ i~ ~h® p~eviol!ll~ ~®©ti©~ 
{eee above~ p~ge 216) ~e found be~w~e~ th~ f~~q~encies ©Jf 'll;ho 
v&xiant typ®s of chzomosome 21~ in the newb@Zn infan~ffi ~~ 
~ll:h<e &ch!Jl.t$o Xt 0®®m.~ even cle8Z<1l!Z fzom thi~ ~omp&X'i®ol!il tiiiw.t 
thl?i incidence o:f the waxie<mt (either bzilJl.iant @Z illlltl!iliil®®) 
sa~®lli~e~ @n thi§ chro~osome is mu©h highe&' in t~e &~~1to 
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TA::BLE 6. 16~ A com12arison of the mean ar:-e of certain 12henot~rpes { x} vri th tha.t of tha res·c (not r. x L in a. 
number of chromosome variants~ uith an anal~sis for trends in phenotyp3 freq~1ancies ~ith age. 
mean a~ : t* p Mann= p Arslyais for t.rPnds~ Series X z p X not = x - Whitne;E U - :t 
Chromosome 3 
Total IN 31.8o65 33.0045 0.48 .631 52058.0 =L 155 .248 
Adults IN 51o8646 48.5454 1.31 .191 21998.0 -0.679 01197 1.7/J/}, 00£11 
Chromosome 4 
Total 1:-.lN 32.1143 34.8895 0.63 .531 16175.0 =o.e51 o395 
Adults NN 50.4534 48.5049 0.45 .651 7652.0 =0.374 o709 Oo507 0 i05 
Chromosome 13;E 
Total IN 30.5376 34.6705 1.66 .098 50551.0 =1.626 o 1 OLJ 
Adults IN 49.097~ 51.6520 1.01 o315 2i511o0 =0a96"J o.D7 Oo998 • '1 CS9 
Total NN 40.0977 30.8999 2o72 a007 24772o 5 =2o622 0009 N 
N Adults NN 54.6787 49.2990 1 o64 0103 12018.5 =1.521 0128 1ot03 o 0P1 
OJ'\ 
Chromosome 13§ 
Total IN 34.1030 31.8896 Oo73 o468 34509o0 =1a041 o2q8 
lldults IN 48.3707 50.830i Oo82 .4~5 15379.0 =0.736 oL162 Oo523 0 i02 
Chromosome· i~E 
Total NliT 31.9120 47.3B4 2.08 .038 4764.5 =1.702 0089 
Adults NN 49.7951 64.2~10 2.03 o043 2114.5 ="1.721 0085 2028-; o0'1'1 
Chromosome i !ts 
Total IN 32o6832 32.1593 0.20 .839 50591.5 =0. 368 o713 
Adults m 50.,0462 50.3990 Oo "J3 .893 213510 5 =0.07~ o943 00078 .JI68 
Chromosome i2P 
Totml. m 43,531'7 31.95~6 10 1'1 .088 5766.0 ='1.828 .068 
.&dult!Sl IN 52.6963 50o1538 0.41 .680 3664.0 =0.420 .674 Oo/:~2 .3L71 
v siren i&600re-d 
TABLE 6.16 contd. ~ 
Series mean a@. ~ t-ll- p T\~an:n = p Analysis :!'or trcnC: s ~ X z 
= X not = x - ~ 'f:'hi tne;y: U - - z p 
Chromosome ~ 
Total II 45.7513 31.7631 2.27 .023 6656.5 =2.326 .020 
ikdults II 55.6973 49o9583 L02 0 307 4051.5 =1 0 050 o294 1u205 0 142 
Total IN 32.9286 31o9358 Oo40 o693 53037.5 -Oo339 0 735 
Adults m 50o4785 50o1107 .Oo 14 .886 22385.5 =0o000 1.000 =0.008 o£'96 
Chromosome 21:E 
Total NN 32.5052 25.2322 Oo84 .400 3922.5 =0.9n 0 361 
Adults m:r 50o5033 39o2501 1.28 o203 i254o5 =1.719 .086 10067 0 "1112 
Chromosome 21s 
Total m 36.0700 30o5639 1 o09 .037 43408.0 =2o24J .025 
N Adults IN 49.6250 50o6391 Oo39 o700 20379.0 =0o725 .Ll68 Oo09i 0 46.!] 
N 
36o3916 .016 =2.675 .........., Total NN 30o1449 2.4? 44334.5 J .. ;? 
Adults NN 51o0327 49o~495 Oo73 o466 20723o5 =1o094 o274 OoLl58 oJ2J 
Chromosome 22:12 
Total IN 33.0626 32oH47 0.29 o775 3415800 =0o630 oJ29 
Adultrs IN 49o4082 50o4924 0.35 o729 i4996oO =0.086 0 931 Oot!C,4 0 312 
Chrolii1.0some 22s 
Total II 21.5193 32.9529 2o07 o039 8770.0 =20 086 o037 
Adults II 41.8431 50o6365 'L40 0164 2940.0 -L ll60 oiLJ6.\ "lo430 o076 
Total m 33.7937 31o2H1 1.03 o302 518)0o0 =lo102 o271 
~dults IN 51.0389 49o6273 Oo55 o579 21853o5 =0o663 o507 Oo 8i 1 .209 
* !Slign ig:t1orcl 
The only d~f~G~ences found wi~b Qgo in the 1zoquc@~ioo 
of v~z-ia:n~ces ox cb.:.comosome 22p .is o, dKop in 'i!:ho iKoqno:w©:lJ 
of ~he NN '(l;ype in the umiQI.dleQ )?)lr@'U\jp cfJJ:ff acluJl'(I;Go Ao '\;hG 
fx:equency is "ii:he sam0~ appX'oXiiila~oJly 0 in the in:(&..Vili!:G 0 tllilo 
yo\illlilg<n5t Cldul "ii:s Wiild the oJl.cl®st adlll!IJL ts i'(l; soe!li!s p;;:OJb~bJJ.o 
tha'(l; '([;he v1.>~.lf.&:'e:r en co can be cxpJ. .a in oro! by '([;he onC~ll Ql' o ~\20 
of the middle age=groupGa 
In '([;he case of ch~omosome 225 0 the XX '(l;ype ~ppe&R'~ '(l;o 
decline in £z:equell1lcy with age {a trend 'I.'Jhich <M.liBoC'\1; Z:Ga<~;he@ 
a significant J\.e~e].) ~ but neithez: of '([;be other "ii:ncg, i'GypG9 
appe&rs to show a cox:responclirng &li©KCJ21GOo None o£ the Eook 
correlation coefficients axe signii'ica1fil'(l;o 
Figtl!Ee 6o2 shows the phenotype f~equencies o£ some oi 
the vaziants determined by the me~h@d ~~ moui~g &V®Z~gG 
age classo 
Tabl~ 6o17 shows ~he frequenci®~ ox th~ chEo~90D® 
va~iant~ g~ouped ~s described ea~!i~E {9ee &bo~~v P89® 160) 
and subdivid~d according to ageo T&ble 6o18 gives the 
~esults of statistical an~1ysis ox '(l;h~s~ clist~ib~tio~s 9 ~~ 
table 6o19 giveG the results of a comp&zison betw~ern the 
newbolCn in:f ants and the adults with ~ega~d to '(l;hes® 9~0V!pG<111 
variants o 
The frequency of intense sa~®llit®s on the D g~oup 
chromosomes does not appea~ to be affected by age in any 
consistent mannere Howeverp the mean ~umber found in th® 
adults is slightly (but not quit® sigrnific~tly) highe~ th~ 
that in the newbo~n infantso Brilli~t satellite~ o~ © 
group ChEOIDO~omes show laxger difX®~®flC~S in X~equenci®S 
when adults and irn.fants are compaE®do AgainD moE!! &\X'~ 
:found in the a.dul ts o This time the difference is &'®fl®c'(l;e@ 
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Figure 6o2g The change in frequl3ncy of c'hromosom.e V&:Cia:n:~. phenotypes 1:1Hh ag~, sb::Jw7l by the metnorl of 
9movi~ Rverage ageclass 1 o 
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6o Chromosome 21s 
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TABLE 6. 17 g .fregJ.lepcJC?J~I~ of__ JST~l1!'~-P~C?~-(~f!<@Q ~:r:Jants subd:iyJ_tioo 
_t.'1c~~q~~:_·:!.JYL~2 · -~· 
0 i = 29 
Noa f 
1. D f,J?OUp so. tell.:!. ~os (intense) 
--~ o~--~-;,3- UoaS}-~--~-G--(29~-1) 
1 113 (4~o7) 71 (44.9) 
2 45 (19.0) 38 (24.1) 
~3 6 ( 2.5) 3 ( 1.9) 
Tot~l 237 158 
8o Total brilliant satellites 
.} 1 )615o2 402;o3) 0 201 ~~~ 11~.7) 
Total 237 158 
30 = 59 
No. % 
18 (20.7) 
42 ( 48. 3) 
21 (2/! .• ~) 




i q7 \( ')0 [')'l / t-"'." 0 
299 ( 4-4.8 
143 (21 .I} 
28 ( 4.2) 
667 
67 (77.0) 145 (78.4) 531 (79.6_) 
20 {23o0) 40 {21.6) 1)6 (20.4) 
87 185 667 
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TABX,E 6o 17 contdo g 
nge(yrs) 0 1 = 29 30 = 59 60? Toial 
li:Oo % Noo tf., Noo % Noo of Noo % 
0--153 4o 
1 61 (25o7 
~2 23 ( 9o 7 
Total 237 
238 






17 ( 9o2 
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TABLE 6a 18g .SJ:~y~s_t_i~~a_1~~a for Table~ 6,_~]o 
.l?_0!_:~l~f:i rlieihod of x2 do_f,o p §~~~noo_u ~~ IP .,_-~-= .:-=---~- ""'""-"=-=----' 
. s~l:l bd ivis~i ?~ 
1o D group satollites (iptense) 
«--~-~- --~---=~--~-~ -----:::---=-::. 
o058o Total A 4o32 3 0 ?.29 0134 
~:'otal B 14.c89 9 o094 o0479 a217 
Adults B 9o)4 6 0146 =o00Q7 o989 
ToiHl c 14o29 15 0 503 o040Q o30J 
Adults c 9o30 ·]2 o677 =o02i6 o656 
Total D 18o01 12 o115 o0499 o199 
lidultD D 12oi7 9 o204 o0014 o977 
2a D ~o~satcllites (brilliant) 
~- 'X'otal .tJ. ~ 6o 58 1 oOiO oi031 oOOB 
Total B 8a69 3 o034 o07i1 o066 
Ldults B 1 o45 2 o484 =o0391 o4i8 
rl'otal c 11 o99 5 o035 o0682 o079 
I-idul is c 4o18 4 o)82 =o0449 o355 
Tote..l D 9o 14 4 o058 o0762 o050 
J\.dults D 1o75 3 o627 =o0283 o559 
3a D ~~~n- ~_a.telli tefl CJln) 
Total 11 7a18 3 a066 o094i o015 
Total B 18o30 9 o032 o0701 o070 
Adults B 10o71 6 o098 =o0198 o682 
Total c 23o15 15 o081 o0617 o1i2 
Adults c i 5a86 12 0198 =o0413 a394 
To tel D 19o 91 12 o069 o07J8 o057 
.lldults D 12o 13 9 o206 =o0138 o776 
4o G ~ satellit®s (intense) 
Total A 4o 51 3 o212 o0778 o044 
Total B 12o54 9 0185 o0472 o223 
.Adults B 7 0 i6 6 o306 =o0522 o280 
Total c i8o55 15 o235 .0485 o211 
Ad'imlts c 13o30 12 o348 =.0421 0 385 
Total D 15o45 12 o218 o0484 o21J 
lldults D 10o31 9 o326 =o0442 o362 
5o ~ou~ satellites {brilliant) 
Total A Oo74 1 o389 o0390 ~3B 
Total B 4o31 3 o230 o0395 o308 
.lldulte B 3o02 2 o221 o0113 o815 
Total c 2o96 5 o707 o0417 o283 
Adults c 1 o91 4 o753 o0222 o647 
Total D 3o13 4 o537 o04'1·9 o217 
Adults D 2o07 3 o559 o0369 o446 
6o G~o~satellitee {all) 
Total A 7o06 3 o070 o0957 o0~3 
Total B 12o58 9 0183 o0679 oOBo 
Adults B 5o05 6 o537 =o0407 o400 
Total c 19o 13 15 o208 o0707 o069 
Lldults c i1o73 12 o468 =o025) o601 
Total D 18o57 12 o099 o0723 o062 
Adults D 11o17 9 o264 =o0231 o634 
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TABLE 6 o i 8 cozrtd o g 
_S_e:cj.~_s Method of x2 do_f 0 p $_p9~~rp rho_ R ....___- 0~;::---..---. fJUbdj.v i f:l.~E:\1 
7 o .T.ot8.l~).J::l1Gni'JCU'LaJEll]:lJ;8~ 
o08'(0 rl1ntr:J. 1i 9o42 4 o052 o0?.4 
'.lr·Cc.I B 17 oJ3 12 a131 0 060~ 0122 
Adults B 7o93 8 o440 =o0363 o453 
Totcl c 22o84 20 o297 o0544 oi61 
Lldul'ts c 13o71 16 o62i =o0~61 o342 
Total D 25oi5 16 o06'7 o0613 0 i 14 
Adults D 15o65 12 o208 =o0311 o521 
8o Tote,l brUliaxri:; raatelli ieB 
====riotaf~~===A ~"= 5o74 1 o017 o0971 o0i2 
Total :a 6o84 3 o0"(7 o0683 o078 
llduH~ B Oo66 2 o720 =o0353 o465 
r:r'ot.2J. c i0o59 5 o060 o0669 oOB) 
AduJ. is c 4o23 4 o3'76 =.0337 o486 
To·i;al D 7o15 4 0128 o0737 o057 
Lcults D 1o 10 3 0 777 =o0i88 o698 
9o Total va.riant satellite~ 
Total !l 12o31 4 o015 01231 oOOi 
Total B 29o27 12 o004 0 0866 o025 
Adults B 16o72 8 o033 =o0449 o353 
Total c 36o19 20 o015 o08'J7 o035 
Adults c 23o85 16 o093 =o0505 o297 
Total D 35o68 16 o003 o0913 o0i9 
Adults D 23o09 12 o0?.1 =o0295 o542 
iOo Totral intense bs,nds 
Total A 13o85 6 o03i o0803 o038 
Total B 23o33 18 0178 o0578 o'l36 
Adults B 8o91 12 o'711 =o0257 o596 
Total c 44o38 30 o044 o0534 0~69 
.tl.dults c 28o 17 24 o253 =o0331 .494 
Total D 4L55 24 o015 o0553 o154 
Adults D 25o80 18 0105 =o0293 o545 
11o Total brilliant bands 
Total A 0.97 2 o616 o0390 o313 
Total B 4.21 6 o648 .0233 o548 
Adults B 3.15 4 o532 =.0267 .58'1 
Total c 2~lio 31 10 o005 o0170 0661 
.lhdults c 23o72 8 o003 =o0397 o413 
Total D 14o12 8 o079 .0242 o533 
Adults D 12o79 6 o047 =o0231 o633 
12o Total variant bands 
Total A 22.09 5 .001 01014 o009 
Total B 34o95 15 .003 o0774 o046 
.!ldulte B 11o90 10 o292 =o0229 .636 
Total c 42o63 25 o015 o0718 o064 
Adults c 19o02 20 ~521 =o0320 o509 
Total D 40o70 20 -o004 o0712 o047 
Adults D 17o43 15 o294 =o02Q9 o666 
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TABLE 6o "19~ A comparison of the mean numbers of grouped chromosome va:rian'Gs per individual in -;;he re'iclborn 
infants and the a.dul ts of the samillo 
mean noo in : t p Mann = p Infants .t2.du!l.ts ~i'hi tney U z -
D §!OUp satellites 
intense Oo9325 1 o0462 =1o 75 o08o 47956.5 -1.498 0134 
brilliant Oo0844 Oo1547 =2o70 .007 47626.5 -2.667 .ooa 
all 1.0169 1o2009 -2.66 .008 45825.5 =2.431 .015 
G group satellites 
intense Oo7384 Oo8707 =2. 14 .033 468.80.5 -2.011 .044 
brilliant 0.0886 Oo1178 -1o 13 .257 50054 0 5 -1.009 0 313 
all 0.8270 0.9885 -2.48 .013 45803.0 =2.1<7/J .on 
I"\.) All satellites 
~ intense 1.6709 1.9169 =2.61 .009 Ll6104.5 =2.250 .024 
brilliant o. 1730 0.2725 =2o63 .009 47098oO -2.509 .012 
all 1.8439 2o1894 =3.56 .ooo 43930.5 =3.184 .001 
All variant bands 
intense 3oB143 4o1478 =2o66 .oo8 46430.0 =2.074 .038 
brilliaJllt 0.4726 0.5381 =1 .06 .288 49230o0 =i .006 .314 
all 4,2869 4,6859 =3oi8 .OD2 45137 0 5 =2.621 .009 
for the total sample~ but not for the ~dult® al~~~o ~h~~ 
the inte~se and brilliant satelli~es ox the D group 
chromosomes &&e considered togethexp the difx~ze~c~ be~vo~~ 
newbo~n infan~s and &dults is almon~ &S cle~~ly indicn~ocl 
as when bx::Uliant satellites alone are eonsiclezedo 
In ~he case of the G group satellites ~o trends ~i~h 
age aze noticed for either the intense or bzilliant types~ 
but there is a significant difference between the me~ 
number ox intense satellites in the newborn infants &nd 
in the .adultso The difference is in the same directio:rn~ 
but is not signific&ntpfox.- the brilliant satelli"':eso Thi~ 
finding can probably be e~plai~ed by the inCE®&s~@ freq~o~cy 
oi satellites on chx.-omosorne 21 note@ enrlicr {s®e ~bo~e 0 
page 216 ) o 
When all the $ate!!ites &re consi~®X~~ ~09@~heEv ~h6g® 
&Ee moKe of bo~h ~he i~~ense &nd bEi!!i~t ~yp0~ i~ ~h® 
adults than i~ the newbor~ infan~so These difx~E~~©®§ aE~ 
very highly signific~t &nd become moEe ~ig~ific~~ as 
more types of satel!i~es &Ke inclucled in the compaziso~o 
This difference does no~ exist with zespect to the 
othez variant regions~ tha~ isp chromosome® 3 and ~ ~d 
the short arms of the acrocentric chromosomeso 
When all the variant bands &Ee considered tog~th®r th~Ee 
appear to be ~o obvious trends for the number of bandsp eith®E 
intense or brilliant or both, to increase in older age=groups, 
but there does seem to be a definite difference between 
adults and newborn infantso In all cases thes® differe~ces 
are not distorted by the presence o£ geriatric patients 
i~ the sampleo The results are very simil&R" when ~®wborn 
infants are compared with adults under 60 ye~rs of ageo 
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I 
The importance of hete.rr:o;;:;ygosi~y in Eec~n'i: ~vo1Lutionnzy 
thought has va& iecl cons idelr a~~-Yo N otwi thst<Eilllldilillg the 1Loli1'S) 
f c\n1i.l :i.o.;r: obsexvc:.'f.:ion of hyb&iOl v:tgou.&' i:ru agE :i..cn2lC:~Ee &.ccl 
animal husb<:md.E'y, the c:il.assical view of genetic va:rci&biJl.i~y 
I j,n natuKaJ. ponu1ations held ihat oz-ganismo wexe homo;r.;ygoue 
" I 
at aJl.most all their loci, and most het@Ko~ygou$ ge~o~ypc@ 
I 
a~ose by mutation, oiten del$te:E:iou5o How®veEv ompiEi~aJL 
observations in certain spec~e~ that he~e~o~ygotes hacl ~ 
better survival value than horoo~ygotes under & great®E 
diveEsity of enviz-onments weke made in the nineteen fii'i:iC§o 
i 
For example? hetero~ygotes fpr &n inv0:rc~ion of a se~~io~ of 
I 
ch.rr:omosome X! in Dzos£Ehi!a_kse~clo©bscux~ have a high@E 
ovexa11 viability in most en~ironments and show & g.rr:ea~0~ 
sensitivity to environmental: fluctuatioms at both th® mic&~= 
and macro= level than homo~ygotes (Dobzh~sky &ncl ~~V©IillG 
1955)o Such observations led to the th~~&~tical genez&1iD&tiom 
that h@~eKo~ygotes were capable of & roo~e efficien~ bux~eri@g 
ag&inst environment&]. fluct'l.ll.ations? possib!y by means of 
their gz-eater biochemical diversity (Robertson ~d Re®ve 
1952; Lerner 1954) o Following on fx:oli'il thisp th~ 11 Bal&nctS<OI 
hypothesis" of genetic vax: iabil ity states that the ~dl.apt.iv® 
nox-m is for the individual t,o be hetcezozygous at m.arny genGJid.te 
loci (Dobzhansky 1955) o 
The development of ele~trophox-etic techniques in the 
mid=1960s and their appl icat:ion to the studly o:f genetically 
determined isoen~ymes in a Jariety of natural population$ 
revealed that a large fract~on of genes in most se~ually 
reproducing organisms (including the human species) are 
indeed polymorphico Estimates of the average heterozygosity 
in the human species have been derived from eleetrophore~ic 
and blood group datao Abou~ 30% of loci studi~cl have be®m 
shown to be polymorphicp th~ average he~erozygosity foE 
, 
each locus being about 10% ~Harris 1966)o 
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ll.n sp::U:e of bo'i:h 'i:he Eeve18tim1ls of laKge ~o\l!lill'\l:fS <O>X 
hoter.ozygo~ity and the thco&eiiccu knoolcdge ox mech~i~BO 
vJh~i.ch ~our .. d BaiTil'?:r:dn i'fJ: in popu!u'!;i.©fl'llGv ;i.1:: hod pz:ov~<Q1 
a&e the cause ox balanced polymo&phisruc a'(); i~diviclun! ].o~io 
Thi~ hd» been the cuse pa~tlc~luKly in hum~ polymn&phisoG 0 
n!::wxe cmly the haemoglolbinop<.Yi:hiec ha'Uie bee!il COiiil'Uiinc~1.ngJ1.y 
Gh©>'\m '(l;o be maintc.iii'11edl polymozphic by hG'(l;a::rosygote wdvcNil'\l:u.geo 
It is ~hio lack of evidence to §~pp@X'1:: sc1ec'(l;iof!'ll ~oR' 
he'(l;eEozygotcs~ much ~ol!:e '(l;h,~ the l!:npid ~~ch&ng~@ of th~ 
~zgurnen1::s abo~'i: segzog~tiona1 lo~d (Lewon1::iliil ~ncl Hubby 19@~ 0 
Milkman 1967 v ~)vocl~ Reed and BodmeK 1967) t7hich h&!3 gai!ilG:@ 
suppozt for the iclea that much polyroozphism is due to ~he 
Jr~ndom accu.mu.Jl.ov::cion of sel ec'l;iwe].y neu'Gx-&Jl. all ales {ll.ew©Jn'(l;i~n 
1974:)o 
In the pxesen~ cas~ a simple model u.sil1lg longewi'\l:y 
to irnp!y a component of DarwiniaYll :fi~,!iH~ss vJilJl. be uGecl ~o 
determine wheth~r hetero~ygosity at individual loci 9 oR' 
moEe generally acros~ the genome is idvouEed by s~lec'(l;ioliilo 
In Glmost all organismsp except th® humirull 5pecie2 0 
an incEease in longevity leads to &n increase in repEod~ctive 
life~span9 usually organism§ do ~ot &g0 very much beyon@ 
zeproductive li£eo The iden1::ification o:f the geneti~ 
factors involved in longevity may lie in the estimatio~ ox 
degrees of hetero~ygosity in persons in different age strat& 
of the popula'!;iono If these increas® with increa$ing ag@ 
then it can be concluded that individuals with higher lev®l5 
of hetero8ygosity at their genetic loci probably have a 
higher genetic fitnesso Whether or not such increase be 
maintai~ed beyond ~eproductive lifep tha'i; is into the highe~ 
age strata of the sample used in the p~es~~t stUdy would 
depend onp f©~ instancev whG1::her oz not the selectio~ 
p~essures acting upon the individuals w~~e the sam~ du~in9 
reproductive life as a£terwardsp ~hat isp wh~th~r oR' not 
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c&u5e~ o£ death w~Ee simi1aE (oE ~he g~~®~i~ ~fi®~~s @X 
de& th s imiJ\. a.E:) o 
Ox 'i:he gene 1o<Gi ~reac1i1\.y nvmD.o.b:il.e t<r~>z Gi!:Qll<:fd1:Y~ irm hm-ua!f!l 
popQllJ.&'.t:li.©:ruG 'Gh8 HlL.A 1o<G~'\, ,':',Jt:G pe:dlAp:J ffiiD&'('() 1\.:UtCl13J ~h&1l'il DUITll:lf 
'i:©J ilillxlucnce the Jl. itte1 ihoocl o:f §Vl1nni. viM i!:o ad VaJiilCG@ ngo &s 
the H~A system is ~ imm~nogeneti~ ancl hist@~omp&to.~i:il.ity 
sys ~ernp &KHl1 i '1: is bel icv3ci. 'by m&nJP '1!:~/J\t imEJ'W!lle moch&r\'ll i~m~ 
plG.y a signif'icahilt &'(Q)le in ageili1g {ltlcrJ.:fozcll 1969)o 'K'l'ru®KG 
have been Kepo:rts oi changing levels of h0tex-o~ygosi~y n~ 
the HLA Aoci in cliff~Kent age=gKo~ps in hum&n popula'i:iornDo 
Bendez et alo (1972) found that persons hetex-ozygous ~t thQ 
loc:iL wex:e molfe commorm in oldex ag~=gxoupso Gerlc!.ns e't al o 
(1974) found increased levels of h~texo2ygocity mt ~D~oo ~@~~ 
when comparing healthy aged individuals with.yot.mge:>:: peX'$Oil1lSv 
and healthy aged individu~s with persoll'llS with ll'lleopl~sms 
who were matched for ageo Bender et alo (1976)~ usi"g 
larger samples» failed to repeat the Kesults of theii 1972 
study 9 and found no significant differences in the degEee of 
heterozygosity in different age=groupso Williams {1977) 
found a significant trend for hetezozygosity at the B locus 
to increase with age amongst the con~rol group used i~ & 
diabetic surveyo 
The genetic markers investigated\ in the present stucly 
play no such obviously direct part in ageing px-ocess<9$o Iii: 
is not known whether or not the well=documented chx-omosom&! 
loss in white blood cells is a cause of ageing 9 o~ mex-ely 
coincident with it (Galloway and Buckton 1978)o It is als~ 
unknown (of course) whether or not the presence of any of 
the chromosome variables examined in this study has any 
influence on the increase in aneuploidy often observed in 
aged individualso 
Hetero~ygote advantage has beell'll demonstrated to b® 
effective in maintaining the polymozphic haemoglobin systaiDQ 
{Allison 195~) and has been suggested ~s an impo~tant fa~toE 
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·' 
in ~he m&intenance of the Rhesus polymorphisms (Cav~li 
~fo~~a and Bodmer 197l)o Beardmore (peKSo commo ) has 
shown a J~el a~ ionsh ip be 'I: ween he~~zozygos i ty and gxot:J'(l;llil &ncl 
r;1.ucvivaJl rates in a ser:tes of nev;born i:rufan1:s iE"il C.axcl)\Jfx 0 
though this ef£ec1: was not associa'(l;cci with any paxticula~ 
J\.ocus studliedo 
In this studly~ a possible ze!~tionship bet~~en 
h~tero~ygosity and ageing and longevity was ex&min®@ xirstly 
by compaiing the age distributions o~ homo~ygo'll;~s an~ 
he~czozygotes £or al! genetic markers xor which '\l;hes® 
q uall i 'i: ies col!l d be determined (the MN ~ Si ~ Dux.fy 0 Ke11 0 
l?enney ali'l\d Rhesus blood groups 0 haptoglobin cmd DJ\.1 '\l;h® 
isoen~ymc5~ &nd all chromosome variant5)~ ~cl secondly 0 
by examining the age distributions of grouped variabl~s 0 
such as~ the number of homozygous blood groups p®~ 
in di v icllu aJl. o 
Tables 6o20P 6o23 and 6o26 show ~he h~mozygo'\l;eG ~cl 
heterozygotes of each genetic and ch~ornosomal maxker «s®e 
table 6ol4 for ch~omosomes 4 0 14p and 21p) ~ubcllivided 
according to ageo Results of analysi® by me~s of the 
x
2 
test are given in tables 6o21 0 6o2~ and 6o27o 
DiffGrenc®s be~wee~ the mean ag@s of heterozy~otes ~~ 
homozygotes were tested by means of Studentvs t-~es'(l; &nd 
the Mann ~\lhitney U tegto The re9ulto of this ~aJ\.ynis 
and those of the analysis for tJCends can be found irn ~a.bl(;) 
. t.J, 
6:22 (for blood groupsp serum protein and lsoen~yme9)p6o25 
(for chromosome variants)p ~d 6o16 (for chromosome 
varian'll;s» intense and brilliant levels of :fluoresc®n©~ 
combined) o 
No consisten~ trends for &n incz~a~® or dec~ease 
in homozygosity with age were found for any of the blood 
groups or polymorphic proteinso Of the elevem systems 
examined9 in six the mean age of the heterozygote was higher 
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T.i\.:BLE 6.20~JI0~9~~_:1!S anq. he_:teroE(g<:>jl,s 'tl]._()Q9-_~(Q:'OU~ i~oGnz:ype 
).)·~~Cl,:U~n_cL~S-=fLU})§:~yJd~.<!~~'!-go~i_'!l~~o 
Ago(yrs) 0 1 c. 29 30 = 59 6().} TotD-1 














































238 (91a9) 145 (91a8) 
21 ( 8.9) 13 ( 8.2) 
259 158 











Homozyge 184 (76o3) 115 (77o2) 
Heterozyg. 57 (23o7) 34 (22.8) 
Total 241 149 
10. Acid phosphatase 
Homozyg. 122 ~.7) 





79 (89.8) 190 (95a0) 652 (92.5) 
9 (10.2) 10 ( 5.0) 53 ( 7.5) 
88 200 705 
41 (46.6) 108 (54.0) 360 (50o9) 
47 (53.4) 92 (46o0) 347 (49o1) 







TABLE 6o 21 ~ _8ta"tt~1i.£.~~__!_aia_£9_r ~ab_;l® 6o 20o 
P-El~1~~ Method _of x2 £.d:O p subd;iyis_i~ 
1 0 )\':1\ 
0888 Total A Oo02 1 
l).lotal B 4o'(O 3 0195 
Adults B 4.64 2 o098 
rl1o~n,l c 4o28 5 o450 
J\dul ts c 4o63 4 .327 
Total D 4o49 4 o343 
.tdults D 4o40 3 0 222 
2o .§. 
Total A Oo35 1 o553 
Total B 1o33 3 0 723 
[i.clu1 ts :R Oo92 2 o632 
Total c 7 0 51 5 0185 
.hdul is c 7 017 4 0127 
Total D 2o23 4 o694 
Ll.dults D 1 o90 3 o594 
3 o l:f:NS 
6o30 Total A 1 o012 
Total B 5o89 3 o417 
Adults B 5o 50 2 o064 
Total c 6o65 5 o265 
LJ.dulis c 6oOO 4 0199 
Total D 4o60 4 0 331 
lidul is D 4oi8 3 o242 
4o Rhesus 
Tot~l A Oo48 1 o674 
Total B 1o07 3 o785 
.Adults B Oo 84 2 0 668 
Total c 4.82 5 o438 
Jidults c 4.55 4 o337 
Total D 2.09 4 o719 
Adults D 1 o84 3 o607 
5o Duffl 
Total A Oo04 1 .850 
Total B o. 10 3 o992 
.Adults B 0.,02 2 .992 
Total c 2o30 5 o806 
Adults c 2o21 4 o696 
Total D 4o09 4 o394 
Adults D 4.00 3 .261 
6o Ke_ll 
Total A Oo14 "i .742 
Total B 3o00 3 o392 
Adults B 2o91 2 o233 
Total c 3o45 5 o632 
Adults c 3.39 4 o494 
Total D 4 .. 60 4 .330 
.Adults D 4.60 3 o204 
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TlBLE 6o21 contdo g 
~eEi_€)_1?, Method of x2 £Lofo p 
..§Y. bd i vi si_Ol], 
7 0 Ii~J9&Q_l>_;\E 
2o38 .Adnlts B 2 o304 
Adults c 2o84 4 o590 
Adults D 2o54 3 o469 
8 o _Phos12._hp,g~ ":!_Cornu t_a,E2. 
'rotal A 1o 06 1 o303 
Total B 2~24 3 o525 
.Adults B 1o 11 2 o575 
Total c 3o97 5 0 554 
Adults c 2o83 4 o587 
Total D 5o 50 4 o240 
Adults D 4o41 3 0 221 
9 o ~~r8:_se=D 
2o 18 Total A 1 0140 
Total B 6o 13 3 0105 
Adults B 3o82 2 0148 
Toial c 11o04 5 o051 
Adults c Bo98 4 o062 
Total D 4o46 4 o348 
Adults D 1 o85 3 o604 
10o Acid :Qho~hatase 
Total .ll. 2o63 1 0 405 
Total B 5o09 3 0165 
Adults B 2o21 2 0 331 
Total c 11o 10 5 o049 
P~dul is c 8o24 4 o083 
Total D 7o20 4 0126 
Adults D 4o33 3 o228 
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T!BLE 6.22: ! comparison of the mean ages of heteroz;vgotes and homozygotes of the blood groups and isoenz"mes. 
Series :mean age of ~ t-.. p Mann = p Analysis for trends~ z 
oomozygote heterozygote - - \fuiinev U - - z p 
Mli Total 32.7171 34o0522 -o.53 .598 55904.5 =0o220 .826 
Adults 50.9103 53.9426 -1o20 • 231 21717.0 =0o923 .356 o.q15 .179 
§ Total 31.5051 33 01230 -0.64 .520 54332.0 =0.706 0 t80 
Adults 50.9682 51.9682 -0.32 .750 216£12.5 -0.416 .677 0.1'6~ .322 
M!§. Total 31.5341 33.9408 =0.83 .408 39770.5 =0.493 .622 
Adults 48.,4076 54.1658 =2.01 .046 14627.5 =1.898 .058 1.938 .026 
Rhesus Total 29.7233 30.3224 =0.24 .813 50422.5 -0.277 .782 Adults 47 0 7902 49.7902 -0.93 .354 17917 0 5 -1.398 .162 0.716 .2")6 
Duff;y: Total 31e5329 32.0652 =0.22 .830 ?6734.0 =0.248 .804 N Adults 50.7269 50.7153 OoOO .996 22534.0 =0.005 .9q6 =0.005 .tq6 U1 
° Kell Total 32.8301 27.0493 10 25 .• 212 15852o5 -Oo991 .322 Adults 51.7951 44.8004 1.45 0148 5737.5 =1o 222 .222 1.1137 .075 
Jill Adults 49.8939 53.1858 =1.25 .211 19657.0 =1.019 0 308 1.224 o111 
l'§M Total 32.9027 29.7700 1.15 .251 43704.0 =1.052 o293 
Adults 51" 1694 49.7793 0.49 .627 17461 .o -0.208 0836 0.223 0 Ll 'l3 
ESD Total 33.4933 26.9325 2.08 .038 30175.5 =2.201 .028 
Adults 51.8349 47.4012 L31 0190 11131.5 -1.579 .114 0.952 0 171 
Ill' Total 33 .. 5329 31.0262 1.03 .305 59308.0 =1.063 .288 
Adults 50.7945 51.8601 =0.42 .671 23484o0 =0. 775 .438 0.367 • 3'56 
g Total 31.,8oOO 37.3063 =1.09 .275 ~2077 0 5 ="i~352 .176 
Adulte 50,.6685 51.2962 o.n .898 5993.5 =0.395 o693 Oo006 .Aq6 
TABLE 6 o 23 ~ Ho_~~~'-;_go-ll=IL-and heteroz_ygo~s. <l~omoGomG variant J2!?,enome 




1 = 29 
tTo o ~; 
30 = 59 60+ 
Ho. u! 
0 
1 o Chr-omoRom8 3 
~ 38.2 ~ Homozygo ~-"~so ( 33o 8~ 70 (LJ4o3~ 39 ( 44o8) 66 (25o9) 255 He·i;e:eozyg. 157 ( 66o 2 88 (55o7 48 (55o2) 119 ( 6LJ' 3) 412 61 0 8 
Total 237 158 87 185 667 
2 o _9_hrOI!l9EOP!e=i)_:p* 
40 (46o0~ 79 (42o7j Homozyg. 81 (36o7) 59 (37.3~ 265 (39o7~ 
Heterozyg" 150 (63o3) 99 (62.7 47 (54o0 i06 (57.3 402 (60o3 
Total 237 158 87 185 667 
TJU3LE 6.24: Statistical data for Ta'l?le 6a13o 
Series Method of x2 d£% 0 ~---..__-==~ subdivision p 
1 0 Chro~some 3 
Total A 2.83 1 o092 
Total B 6.59 3 a086 
Adults B 3o40 2 0183 
Total c 9o49 5 o091 
.ficdul ts c 6o27 4 0180 
Total D 6o49 4 0165 
il.dults D 3o35 3 Q 341 
2o Chromosom~ 13,E. * 
Total A 1 0 21 1 o271 
Total B 3o38 3 o337 
Adults B 1o95 2 o317 
Total c 2o84 5 o724 
Adults c 10 31 4 0860 
Total D 2o83 4 o586 
Adults D 1o30 3 o729 
*Results for other chromosome regions are very similar to those 




"UHWl tha'i': of the homozygo·h-~v :i.K'll t"ouX' lo-wGlC~ and in OIJ1l(2) 
( i::Ge ih".:f:Cy b!Lood. grttn,p) the me.:-J'h D.gCG \7GJ:e the SaiDleo NomG 
b<otlh the !liN and S blood groups the hetoEo~ygo"l;eg had a hi{llhOE' 
mcc.m c.ge '!;han the homozygotes o This cliff tZYence 'i."Jas 
significant {!?'=o0~6) when the 1\IIN~ cooplex 1:72\S oxa0inGclo l'hio 
result agrees with the findings of WilliaoG (1977)o 
No significant &ssociations we~e found be~ween 
heterozygosity of the chKomosome variants and ageo ThG 
mean age of heterozygotes of chromosome 21z ~as signific~~ly 
higher than that o£ the homozygote§ iTh the total sampl~v b~t 
this merely Eeflects the large difuerences found in the 
frequencies of variants of this ll.'egio!l!l ill'll n®'WbQlm irnfants 
&nd adul'!;s described earlier. 
Table 6o27 shows that there is an apparent exfec~ o£ 
age on the distzibution of hetexo~ygotes and homo~ygo~es @X 
chromosome 3 when intense and bri!li&n~ levels Or flU<O>X'GS~OIJ'l\C~ 
&X'e consioleEed together o The flrequem.cy of homo~ygote® t<mclQ 
to rise with age until the oldest age=gEoups~ in which the 
fJCequency :falls ag&iillo AmolTilg the adults the me&n age ox 
the heterozygotes is higher than that of homo~ygotesp but 
the difference is not significanto 
The higher mean age of heterozygotes of chromosome 21s 0 
desczoibed above, was also found in this comparisono Th~ 
2 X =test ll.'esults show a tendency for age to affect the 
fJLequencies o£ homozygotes of chromosome 22p. Table 6 o 26 
shows that the frequency of homozygotes drops in the middl® 
group of adultsp as does the sample sizeo The significant 
and nearly significant results are probably caus<i!o1 by 
sampling effectso 
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TABLE 6o25g! comparison of the mean ages of homozygotea and heterozygotes of the ch~omoso~~iantso 
·series mean age of: Mann= AnaJ~~s for trends~ homozyi?.'Qie. kteterozygote t p z p Whitney U = = z lP 
-~· tromo~ome ,l 
Total 33.0939 31o8941 Oo47 .638 49716.0 =1o055 .291 
.&dul ts 48.i095 51.6081 =1.28 o201 2108o.o -0.810 o418 L626 ,052 
Chromosome 13p 
~~- ~~al 34o62J2 30.8479 10 49 o136 49364.0 
-1.534 .125 
Adults 51o 5458 49.3566 Oo85 0 395 21089.0 
-0.920 o357 0.854 0198 
rhromosome 13s 
· ------·~ 'f.'otal JL68)5 34.7862 -~1 o03 0 304 34724.0 
-1.307 o191 
f'\..; Adults 50.7357 48o7690 0.66 o509 15912.0 
-0.655 0 513 Oo347 0 363 
U1 
lAl ~~hromo';0!TIP. He 
Total 32.1273 32o7260 -0.23 0 815 50926o5 -0o<105 .686 
Adults 50.3125 50.1932 Oo05 .964 21346.5 -0.202 o BLlO =0.01Ll .I'Q6 
Chromosome 15s 
Total 31o3444 33.6478 -0.92 .357 5228LO 
-o.8B9 0 374 
Adults 49o8843 50. 7332' 
-0.33 .739 22440.0 =0.187 0 852 Oa2q5 a ~82 
Chromosome 21a 
Total 30.5832 35.9066 -2.03 a043 44009.0 =2o216 a027 
Adults 51.0487 48.9837 0.79 .430 20028.0 =1.223 .221 0 a~ 17 . ~no 
.;hromosome 22s 
Total 3'1 ,8443 32.9484 ~0.44 .. 657 lj)832.5 =0.454 ,650 
Adults 49.7048 50o9202 -Oo48 o633 22026o5 =0. 583 .560 Oa725 • 233 
'I'.ABJ.~E 6o 26~ :ti9J!Lq_7~@l!_S and het_erOZ;I[g'QUS ~hrO!IIOSOIDS vari?-_nt @.Gn0-1'm! 
.f!eg__E~enciewl!~ense a!lj ~!:!'J.l:lB:nt levels of fl uo:rosesnreo 
C~ll!_'i?i~e:iJ_ subd_ivi_ded accoro_ing_!9~o 
Age(yrs) 
io Chromosome 3 
Ho'illozygo= -=97 ( 40" 9) 
Ret.erozygo 140 (59a1) 
Total 237 
2o ChY.Omoaome 1~~ 
no;M>:Zy€;:~ 96 c 40. 5) 
Heterozyg. 141 (59a5) 
Total 237 








3o .Chromosome 13....§. 
Homozygo 196 (82.7) 121 (76.6) 
Heterozyg. 41 (29.5) 37 (23o4) 
Total 237 158 
4. Chromosome 1~ 
Homozygo 152 (64a1) 
Eeterozyg" 85 (35.9) 
Total 237 
5" Chromosome 12g 
Homozygo 233 (98a3) 153 (96.8) 
Heterozygo 4 ( 1.7) 5 ( 3a2~ 
Total 237 158 
6o Chromosome 1_5s 
Homozygo 140 (59o1) 





7 " Chro]llo~ome ~1 s 
Homozygo 17Bi(75a1) 102 (64.6) 
Heterozygo 59 (24o9) 56 (35o4) 
Total 237 158 
So Chromosome 22p 
Homozygo 193 (81o4) 131 (82o9) 
Heterozygo 44 (i8o6) 27 (17a1) 
Total 237 158 
9o Chromosome 22s 
Homozygo 13g=(58o2) 
Heterozyg" 99 (41.3) 
Total 237 
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30 = 59 6<>:-
Noo 'f_, Noo % 
51 (58.6) 77 (41.6) 304 (45o6) 
36 (41o4) 108 (58.4) 363 (54o4) 
8( 185 667 
42 (48o3) 
45 (51o 7) 
87 
50 (57o5) 119 (64o3) 422 (63.3) 
37 (42.5) 66 (35o7) 245 (36.7) 
87 185 667 
51 (58o6) 119 (64o3) 450 (67a5) 
36 (41o4) 66 (35o7) 217 (32o5) 
87 185 667 
58 (66o7) 151 (81.6) 533 (79o9) 
29 (33o3) 34 (18o4) 134 (20o1) 
87 185 667 
TABLE 6o27g Statistical data for Table 6o29. 
=~---=-==o=- ~ 
.f?~:'d.~e-~ Method of x2 §._Q_fo p -~ ---.-~-------,---. pubd):v:tsJ9~ 
1 o £_@'_omos,Q~e~> 
o088 To·cal A 2o92 1 
Totd ]3 10o45 3 o015 
Adults B 7.20 2 0 02'( 
Total c 14o58 5 o0'J2 
Adults c 11o32 4 .023 
Total D 9a89 4 o042 
/l,dults 1) 6o65 3 .084 
2 o Phr=~f!C_S_()1Il_e _ _1),£ 
Total A 1.40 1 .237 
Total B 3o08 3 0 379 
Adults B 1 o47 2 o479 
Total c 3o22 5 .0666 
Adults c 10 48 4 o83'J 
Total D 3o27 4 .514 
Ll.dults D 1o52 3 o677 
3o Chromoso:me 1)s 
Total A 2o47 1 .116 
Total B 4.10 3 0 251 
Adults B 1.22 2 .542 
Total c 6.53 5 .258 
Adults c 3.40 4 o493 
Total D 6o67 4 .155 
Adults D 3.53 3 0 316 
4o Chromosome 11s 
Total A 0.07 1 .794 
Total B 1.45 3 .693 
Adults B 10 33 2 o515 
Total c 1 o41 5 .923 
Adults c 1.25 4 0869 
Total D 1.62 4 o805 
Adults D 1.46 3 .691 
5o Chromosome 1512. 
Total A 2.65 1 o104 
Total B 4.74 3 o192 
Adults B 1 o04 2 o595 
Total c 4o34 5 .502 
Adults c 0.69 4 .952 
Total D 5. 73 4 o221 
Adults D 1o 79 3 .618 
6. Chromosome 15.!! 
Total A 0.11 1 .744 
Total B Oo73 3 .867 
Adults B 0.56 2 .756 
Total c 1.72 5 0 818 
Adults c 1.55 4 .818 
Total D 0.91 4 .923 
.Adults D Oo75 3 .862 
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TABLE 6a27 contdo~ 
~~rJe_s,. Method of x2 dofo p subdivisiO'n 
7o Chromosome 21s 
~-===-=-· --Total ll 9.24 1 o002 
Total B 10o84 3 .013 
Adults B 1.01 2 .604 
Total c 15o27 5 o009 
Adults c 5.29 4 ~259 
Total D 11o90 4 .018 
Adults D 2.11 3 .550 
8o Chromosome 2~)2 
Total A Oo40 1 .530 
Total B 11.07 3 .011 
b.dults B 10.22 2 .oo6 
Total c 7.38 5 .194 
Adults c 6.71 4 0152 
Total D 8.11 4 .081 
Adults D 7o42 3 .060 
9. phromosome 22s 
Total A 0.75 1 .386 
Total B 1o 70 3 .636 
Adults B 0.80 2 o670 
Total c 4.69 5 .455 
Adults c 3.89 4 .422 
Total D 4o 19 4 .381 
Adults D 3.39 3 0 335 
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For six o£ the twelve chromosome variant regions 
examined the me~ age of homozygotes was higher th&n th~~ 
ox hetero~ygotes~ for four the mean age of hetezo~ygotes 
v:ras h)tghez~ and fo-r 'i:c"JO they ttJeX:e the Sax!!~o OIJ'illy il11l ~he 
C~fie of chromosome l~P. (hetero~ygote higher) w~s the 
difference significant (see table 6ol6)o 
Figure 6o3 shows the numbers of homozygou$ chzom~som®®v 
blood groups and isoenzymes per individual and the tQ~&~ 
number of hoillozygous markers (genetic and chx:omosom~) pex: 
individualo The frequencies of these gx:ouped variab~®$ 
have been subdivided according to age Qsing the fouK meth~cl~ 
of subdivision given in table 6o8 and presented in t~bl® 
6.2Ba Results of statistical analysis are given in tabl® 
6o29o 
The only appaKent effect is an incEease in the numbez 
2 
of homo~ygous isoenzymes with age o ~ val V..l"HZ a11@ SpearmM u o 
rho vaJ.uM!S were both significaJ'llt in compaxisons illll the total 
samp!eo The difference seems to be confinecl to a compa.risol!1 
bet~;':Yeen the newborn infants and the adults o 
In order to detexmine whetheX' or not the 0 he~thin~ssu 
o£ the subjects has confounded any effect$ of age on the 
deg~ee of homozygosity of individualsp the following 
comparisons weX'e made with respect to the above~mentioned 
grouped variablesg 
lo Newborn infants versus healthy adlultso 
2o Healthy adults versus all hospital patientso 
3o Healthy adults versus gexiatric patientso 
4o Newborn infants versus geriat&'ic patientso 
These data are given in table 6o30p and the xesults of 
statistical analysis in table 6o31. Xn all these compa&'iso~s 
the only significant values for x 2 and Kendla.ll 0 s t&Q were fox 
the distribution of numbers of homo~ygous enzymes in the 
fourth comparison (between newborn infants and geriatx:ic 
patientso No difference was found between the healthy adult.s 
and either the infants or the geriatric patients with respect 
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Figure 6o3~ Distributions of homozygous genetic and chromosomal markerso 
(i) Homozygous blood groups (ii) Homozygous isoenzymes 
280- r===-=- (iii) Homozygous chromosome variants 
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Figure 6o3 contdo~ 
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Figure 6o3 contdo: 
(v) Total homozygous markers in the adult series 
·--
I 
Jl II rn 11 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 iO 11 12 'i3 14 "15 16 i7 48 19 20 21 22 23 
Noo homozygous markers/individual 
TAJLE 6.28~ :!~C?}AL_n~l?ers of ho~UIL@I.'letic and chromosomal ma.:R:koX's 
]~r individual subdivided according to a~. 
ngo(yrs) 1 = 29 30 = 59 60? Total 
No. tf Noo of No. fc· Noo % 
2. TQtal h_om_oz_y:~s blood fgoups 
'2 22 [9.9) 1 (12.3) 
3 57 (25.6) 30 (23.1) 
4 89 (39.9) 44 (33.8) 
5 42 (18.8) 31 (23.8) 
6 13 ( 5.8) 9 ( 6.9) 
Total 223 130 
3. Tota~ hom~s enzymes 
~1 3.3) 9 ( 6.3l 
2 69 (28o8 30 (21o0 
3 108 (45.oj 6o (42.o 
4. 55 (22.9 44 (30.8) 
Total 240 143 






5o Total homoz 
k12 15 7.7 
13 7 ( 3.6 
14 25 (12.9 
15 47 (24.2) 
i6 41 (21.1) 
17 29 ( 14.9) 
~i8 30 (15.5) 
Total 194 






6o Total homozygous markers 
" 1 3 11 ( 10 0 1 ) 
14 11 (10o1l 15 17 ( 15.6 
16 22 (20.2 
17 22 (20.2 
18 12 (11.0) 
~19 14 (12.8) 
Total 109 
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6 ( 7.0) 
86 
3 ( 3o 9l 20 (26.0 
37 ( 48.1 
11 ( 22.1 
77 
8 ( 10.8) 





5 ( 6. 8) 
74 
12 ( 9.6) 
37 (29. 6) 
50 (40.0) 
22 ( 17 .6) 
4 ( 3.2) 
125 









34 ( 6.9) 
38 ( 7o7) 
106 (21.6 64 cn.ol 




32 ( 1'L 1) 
34 ( 110 8 
l12 (1ll.6 
62 ( 2-i. 6 
51 (17.8 
35 (12.2 
31 ( 10. 8) 
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TABLE 6.29~ ~istical data for Table 6.28. 
Series Method of x2 d~o_f 0 p S~arman ° s rho 1' 
subdivision -~-~-= =-= ~~-___ __,, 
1. Total homozx.gous chromosomes 
Total A 7o63 7 .366 
Total B 16.71 15 0 337 =o040 .209 
Adults B 9o33 10 .501 =o007 .882 
Total c 22.63 25 o599 =.028 .362 
,Q.dults c 15o57 20 .743 o012 .686 
Total D 16.14 20 •. Q 108 =o039 .221 
Adults D 8.88 15 .884 =o008 0863 
2. Total homo~gous blood gi'OUEO 
Total A 5.21 5 .391 
Total B 12.54 12 o404 =o014 0 684 
Adults B 11o 73 8 0164 =.063 o250 
Total c 15.72 20 .734 =o014 0 700 
Adults c 14.64 16 o551 =.064 .242 
Total D 110 81 16 o757 =.003 o928 
Adults D 10.69 12 .556 =.030 .583 
3 •. Total homoz,tgous enzyYI~es 
Total A 8.54 3 .036 
Total B 14.34 9 0 111 .079 .020 
Total c 20.47 15 .155 .077 o021 
Total D 23.96 12 o021 o076 .025 
4o Total hom~Y£2Us enz;ymes + serum ]l_roiein 
Adults B 2.52 6 o867 .011 .829 
.Adults c 11.18 12 o513 o002 o976 
Adults D 7.60 9 .575 .004 0 931 
5. T~tal homoz~gous markers {exce~t serum Eroiein) 
Total A 11.05 8 .199 
Total B 15.59 18 .622 -.047 0198 
Total c 26.14 30 .668 =.036 o3'16 
Total D 20.18 24 .686 -.036 .318 
6. Total homoz~~us markers 
Adults B 10.07 12 .610 =.064 .279 
Adults c 22.43 24 .554 =.047 .432 
Adults D 13.18 18 0 781 =.039 o515 
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TJ'.BLE 6o30g .T,otal numbers of homoz:rgous genetic and chromosomal ooarkerg 
~er individua~ubdivided according to ascertainment grouEo 
Group I "" nevTborn infants 
Group II ~ healthy adults 
Group III ~ orthopaedic patients 
Group IV = geriatric ~atients 
Group I II 
% 
1 o Homo~YPQll_S chromosome£! 
~5 2 roo8) 5 ( 2.2) 
6 8 ( 3.4) 12 ( 5o4) 
7 22 ( 9o3) 21 ( 9o4) 
8 56 ( 23 0 6) 52 ( 2 3 0 2) 
9 76 (32.1) 76 (33.9) 
10 44 (18o6) 41 (18.3) 
}11 29 (12o2) 17 ( 7.5) 
Total 237 224 
2. Homozygous blood @?OUJ2!! 
~2 22 ( 9.9) 16 ( 8.1) 
3 57 (25o6) 52 (26o9) 
4 89 (39o9) 69 (35o0) 
5 42 (18o8) 46 (23o4) 
6 13 ( 5o8) 13 ( 6.6) 
Total 223 197 
3 o Homozygous enzymes 
'1 8 ( 3o3) 11 ( 5.3l 
2 69 (28.8) 46 (22.3 
3 108 (45.0) 93 (45.1 
4 55 (22.9) 56 (27.2) 
Total 240 206 
III 
o/ ,. 
4. Homozygous enzymes Y serum protein 
~2 34 (17.0) 4 (20.0) 
3 59 (29.5) 9 (45.0) 
4 70 (35o0) 4 (20.0) 
5 37 (18.5) 3 (15.0) 
Total 200 20 
5o Total homoz 
.(12 15 7. 
13 7 ( 3 0 6) 
14 25 (12 .. 9) 
15 47 (24.2) 
16 41 (21.1) 
17 29 (14o9) 
18 16 ( 8o2) 
~19 14 ( 7o2) 
Total 194 
13 7.3 





17 ( 9o5) 




11 ( 9. 9l 33 (29. 7 
41 ( 36.9 
22 (19.8) 




52 ( 9.2) 
153 ( 27 0 0) 
217 ( 38. 3l 
113 (19.9 
32 ( 5.6 
567 
34 ( 6.9) 





45 ( 9o1) 
26 ( 5.3) 
493 
X II 
lifo. 5~ c( 
' 
TABLE 6.31 ~ St8.iisti.eal data f~:e 'r~_l~_jd'J0-~LP2iX'~I'li:"1,2=C0£1'~2riS_QXlfJ of 
<--=-""-=-- ---==-=---· 
-
~e~s~e:st8.;i:;::~me-i}t ~O~l~"l)_l!) o 
Grouuo 
.... '-.~--=-~ 
x2 rki· p Ke:ndall 1 G tau p 
1 0 l!_Ofl}£>~-~:L, __ s cJ~r_pm~ e_~me_e, 
I Vo II 4.86 5 o433 =.072 o173 
IX 
"· 
xn ".; IT 9.51 7 .218 =.014 o799 
II 1fo IV 6.92 '( o438 .002 0 976 
I Vo IV Bo43 7 .296 =.068 .226 
2. £!ofil~Y~!§ bl_p-q_d=~~s 
I Vo II 2.21 4 .698 .042 o454 
II Vo III + IV 3.55 4 .470 .086 Q 155 
II v. IV 2.09 4 .719 =.0(6 .224 
I v. IV 10 4 i 4 .843 =.036 0 545 
3o ~om_~xgpus enzr!Y!es 
I Vo II 3.63 3 .304 .055 .297 
I Vo IV 11.58 3 .009 0 140 .009 
4o Romozx~f1 enz_]Triles -{> serum 12rotein 
II Vo III+ IV 0.37 4 .985 .009 0 884 
II Vo IV 0.87 4 .934 .027 .649 
5o Total hOIDOZ;£eJ2US markers ~ exceEt serum :Qro;tein) 
I Vo II 5·94 8 .654 =o021 o730 
.I Vo rr 13..76 8 .oBB =.083 0194 
6. Total hOIDOZJ::gQUS markers 
II Vo III + IV 9.78 9 .369 .079 .232 
II Vo IV 8.72 9 .463 =.066 .324 
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to the number o£ horno~ygous enzymeso 
The frequency o£ persons wi~h all fouE isoen~yrne~ 
homozygous was higher in the geriatric patient$ than ~ 
the inf&nts ox the healthy adu!~So Therefore~ ~'thollgh 
the results of the analyses &lre no~ always s:i.glr!ificarnt by 
2 the X testp or by c&J..culation o:f Kenda.ll 0 $ 'iJ;all!p it vJould 
seem that there might be a disadv&ntage associated with 
maximum homozygosity o£ the isoe~zyme~ studied here 9 
although one would be more convinced of this if the 
frequency in the infants lay be~ween that o£ the geri~tri~ 
patients and that ox the entirely healthy adultso 
Comparable results were not found when the frequency 
of persons with all blood groups systems homozygous were 
examined in the infantsp healthy adults and geriatric 
patients 9 but it must be remembered that some blood group$ 
were omitted £rom this analysisp for example th~ ABO sys~emo 
Table 6o32 gives the mean number of homozygou6 variables 
fox each system o£ variables~ in each of the four ascer~a~= 
ment g~oups compa~ed aboveo These values were compazed 
using the t=test and also the data were analysed with the 
l\1ann Whitney U testo Againp the Kesults (t&ble 6o33) show 
significant differences only between the numbers o£ homo~ygous 
isoenzymes in newborn infants and geri&tric patientso Th~ 
number is higher in the latter groupo The me~ number of 
homo~ygous enzymes in the healthy adults :falls between the$~ 
two g~oupso These tests confir~ the findings o£ the 
previous analysiso 
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TABLE 6a32: ~1_e...§I1_!11lfi!~,£Sc_~l:~~omo~gous g?f1etic and chromosomal rnaxkE:>TI:l 
p~~ j.ndivid"lJ.a.k_i~ cliffcrent __ _l:I.IScertai~Q'Yl'l:l· 
Blood ~ym®~ All An 
.GY'()UJ?, .G.J::!-~O_i]l_9 s o_m_es, ~~ -.--" l@l_z.ym~E), ~=~:~~) s;roup_s, :ii':@!",Xill _J:!za m.al'kGY'ID '--~-·~-~ 
J. Ba894) 3o8251 2o 8750 15o5928 Infe.nts 
Jl. 
8o6563 15.4693 "i6o0514 Healthy 3o9239 2o 9417 3o5200 
2-duiifl 
J-IJ .;. ri 
All 80 6986 3o7687 3o0505 3o5393 15o3167 15o 8421 hospital 
patients 
.IJ[ 
Geriatric 8,6726 3o7748 3o0694 3.5673 15o 3333 15o8947 
p1213;icnts 
TABLE 6o33: Statistical data for Table 6a32 {Eair=uise com~arisons of 
ascertairnnent ~OU:QS)o 
Groups t* p MBml= p Phitney U z 
1 o l!_oiil_oz;n;ous _chromosomes 
I Vo II 1o86 o064 20484o5 =0o907 a364 
II Vo III+ IV Oo30 o763 3561o5 =0o467 o640 
II Vo IV. 0 011 .912 10712o5 =0o036 o972 
I Vo IV 1. 52 o130 13221o 5 =0o857 .392 
2. Homoz~s blood~ou~s 
I v. II 0.94 o350 17370o5 -1o183 .237 
II v. III + IV 1o38 0169 2620o0 =1.259 o208 
II v. IV 1 0 20 .230 5196oO -2.054 .040 
I v. IV 0.41 o682 7499o5 -L 231 .218 
3o Homoz~ue enz~es 
I v. II Oo86 .391 18569.,5 =1 0137 o256 
I Vo IV 2o36 o019 12277o5 =2o433 o015 
4o Homozy~us enz~ee + serum l!rotein 
II Vo III+ IV Oo 18 o854 1319o5 =1o289 0197 
II Vo IV Oo44 o662 9276o5 =0.165 .869 
5o All homOZl~US markers (exceEt serum ~rotein) 
I v. II Oo61 o540 14319o5 =0.149 .882 
I v. IV 1 o09 o271 5458oO =1.291 .197 
6. All homozy~us markers 
II Vo III+ IV Oo84 o404 1130o5 =1.287 .198 
II v. IV Oo59 o556 3E92o0 =1. 546 .122 
*sign ignored 266 
The mo'i:hez- 9 s &~.\1\d father 1 s age at bittlbl of a <ehi:H.d an«:l! 
U~0 h :'. :rr:t:h oY de:- of the individual ch51Jl cl. 'i.:Jj, \ch :ii\1\ -t1ille :iC Offi:Ul v 
a.;c~e ::5'actor-:s vr;'lich m&y cli:fect the chancen o£ thell't ch:U.u hav:i'urug 
& pa:rr:ticular genetic or chromosomal marker. but all thKoe 
facto~s aRe typically very highly cor~elatad with 0~cb otbGRo 
It is. th8refore 0 a difficult task to disent~g!O theiE 
cffectso !n the present study information zegazdi~g 
pax-en'i:al ages cmd birth order was obtained on!y foJr th® 
series of n.ewb@~:n ~.nfants~ and un.fortunate!y~ no~ .for the 
whole of thiso l'hus 9 the size of the sa,mpi!1o is proloab!y 'i:~©l 
small to allow the necessary sepa~&tion of infl~ence~o 
A possible source of erroK in the interpEetati©>~ ©>i 
M associatio!lll foWiild betvseen the inei<lle!!CO of any gGn®t:!L© 
m@Zk~r and rnatezn~Jl. ~ge !s ~hat thiG l&~tGz f~etoE i5 
intluencG~ v~ry rnu©h by p~st E~pEo@~©~i~~ hist@EJ!v ~@ ~®~@o 
to be higheE if cooplicatiolllls h~~c oec~EEe~ i~ pECWi@~G 
PE®gllll~nci~s (Bc~Ede@E® per6o C@mBo)o ~h~s a geneti© maEk~E 
'i:Jhich is in x act as soeiatG@ wi 'i:h th® e&'iSS® ~f ~~eX'! 
eornplicationsp may appe~E to be ~ssociated ~ith ~dV8:rllcecl 
matelrrHll age o 
P~Eent&l ~g~ has been sh©>wn to ~i®c~ the za~e$ @X 
mut<!l.~io!lll at a numbex of genetic loci (CG:~.v~Jl.i Sfi!')X:~&>. &ilill()l 
BoQmez 197l)o These au'i:hors have deziv®cl an equ&tion t© 
q"antify the relationship between the mean pazenta! age @X 
individuals with mutated genotypes and that o.f the Eest of 
the population g 
i ~ val!:' (x) 
m= ==--=-=== 
X 
They have shown 9 therefoJre~ 'i:hat the effect of paE®nt~ 
age on the mutation rate depends upon the v~ziance in the 
population of par en tal age. X t seems ther efoJCe» that as this; 
quantity (vaz(x)) is never equal to ~e~o in a human 
populationp the paternal or maternal age o£ mu'i:~tion=ca.Krying 
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individua~s is always going to be diffezent from ~hose of 
other. ~on=mutated individu~lso 
Cavalli Sforza and Bodmer (1971) suggest that because 
Df the dLffe:rent p>~ocesses of sperm.rA"I:ogcnesis andl eo>ogernesis 0 
parental age ef~ects might bias mutation rates in malGs 
and m 212."-e them higher than those in f ema! es o 
J.:£ the pzenencc of in~censely or bziJJ.liantJly o'lbaim:d.ng 
material in the eel~ affects mutation ratesv then it might 
be spccul&t~d that a .K'ela~ionship gill be seen botw~e~ the 
incidence of these variants and patern~l ageo 
of the varriant regions leads to an increase in the m~t~tion 
rate then we might expect them to occu.K' mt a low frequency 
at high parental ageso This would be because a combinQtion 
ox the dele~erious effects of the p~esence ox variant b&ncl~ 
and parental age might lead to an increase in t~rminated 
pregnancies amongst carriers of the variant regionso 
Conversely if the presence of the variant zegio~s is 
associated with ~ decrease in the r&te$ of m~tation$ theiE 
prese~ce would have a protective efxe~~ against th~ 
deleterious ~:ffects of high paren'i:al agev and\ an inciCe<:l5®~ 
:frequ~ncy of variant bands might be observed among ~he 
offspring of older parentso 
The effect of parental agep especially maternal age 9 
on the incidence of various types of chromosomal abnormalities 
is very well documentedo Maternal age appeaiCs to affect the 
incidence of numerical chromosome anomalies especiallyo 
Machin and Crolla (1974) found that only 23% of 500 infant5 
dying during the perinatal period were born to mothers over 
the age of 30» but 43% of the infants with chromosome 
abnormalities and 9 more specifica~ly$ 71% of the trisomic 
inf~ts were born to mothers o:f that age rangeo 35% of the 
infants born to women ove~ the age of ~0 we~e chromosom~ly 
abnormal o 
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Penzose and Smith (1966) shoned that the incidenc~ of 
~rci:,omy ~1 is ve~y much inxluencecl by mate~n~! &g0. ~he ~i2k 
o)! having an inf mut with tr-isomy 2]. iG ~boi!l'i: 1 irru 2000 ioR 
nom0n unde~ ~Sg but this risk risGs to about 1 in 100 £oR 
women cvez 40~ and 1 in 50 for women ovez ~5 years o!clo 
Howcverp the incidence of Dovm 0 s syndrom® caused by 
structural abnormalities of the chzomosorne (for exaLlp!e by 
!)J/G oJr G/G tx-unslo~ations) does not appear to be rre!a'l:<?lQ\ to 
matexnal or paternal age. Mos'i: authors state that paterna! 
age has no effGct on the incidence of trisomy 21. ~cvit~ 
and il1ont<:l.gu (1977) state that 10 recent data sugg~st a. 
patcrn<Al age f C:\Ctor as well 11 but give no reef exences to 'l:h~oc 
d.at a. 
Similar effectD of maternal age on the incideneo of 
Edward 0 s syndrome (t~isomy 13) and Pa~au 0 s syndrom~ ~~zis@my 
X8) have been noto®. (Ford 1973)o !n ~hese two condition9v 
alsov thexe C'.re indications of ma~exna.Jl .&ge=clependent and 
matexnal age=independent groupsa 
Hamerton et alo (1975) found a higher meM mate~l11la:il. 
age in female newborn infants with se~ ch~omosome abno~m&~ities. 
The mean maternaU age appears also to be xai6~~ for 
K~inef0~ter 1 s syndrome (XXY). The incidence of Tu~ner 0 ~ 
syndrome (XO)~ howeverp appears not to be ~fected by 
liil&t®rnal age (Ford 1973). 
Patil et al. (1977) found that in both black and white 
Americans the lowest frequency o£ chromosomal abnorm~itie~ 
was found in children born to women in their middle 
xepxoductive yearso (whites: 30 to 35 yearsp. and blacksg 
25 to 34 years)o They suggest that a possible explanation 
for this phenomenon is that there are two maternaill age 
ef.f ects g = 
~i) the above~mentioned trend towards a grGater incidenc~ 
ot chromosome abnormalities in children of older mother9p and 
(ii) a similar effect in very young mothers which acts 
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px:im,~:r.ily on the X chromosorneo 
Niels0n (1969) compared the maternal age &t birth cg 
oJGic:c X.XY :m.:>.A.c:s ibil the D<:\n:i.r:;h population wi~h 'i:he m~arru 
sho~ad that the lowest risk occurred to motheKB in the 
10,~3:> yeaY': group~ the highest ili1 m@thez: G ovex 40 0 amcl 
compe:cr abJ!. o in tc&media te K" iskG in the UXllder =20 ~d 35=39 
ye?.~:r. g:z:ou.J?ci o S:br..:UI.2.1r findings have been zepoxtacl by CouE't 
Brovm et ala (1969) who found that the mean maternal ~q® 
of Bother~ having sons with the 47P XXY chxcmoDome 
co:rnstitution was significantly highex: thi.?ln that of all 
mothe~so Ahe mean mater@al age of motheX's @X 47v ~X 
dat.,ghtexs 1:,ras also raised significan~ly above that of the 
contxol popala~iona 
As mentioned above 9 parentaJl. 9 especially maternal ag® 
<;~ffects the incidence of numerical EatheE thrn st:ructux:OA]. 
chEomosome anomalie<>o An explana~ion for this~ suggestecl by 
Levit.an &nd l\1on~agu (1977) is that these muroeric&l a-.nom<l'.li®$ 
occur for x:easons similar to those which cause incEe~Ging 
aneuploidy of blood cells in aged persons (especi&lly temcilies)o 
These authors suggest that ageing processes caums ageing 
effects i~ cell physiology which pEoduce abnoxma2ities in 
the movements of chromosomes» with Eesulting abnor.malities 
in their repEesentation in somatic and gonadal tissu~ga 
Xn view of the above findings it is possible to 
speculate about the meaning of any association with parental 
age of the incidence of fluorescent chromosome wariant9o Xf 
possession of these variants has some effect on the likelihood 
of the carriers suffering irregularities of chromosome 
movement at cell division» then it might be expected that 
this influence of the variant bands will become mo~e detx:im®rn~al 
with inczeasing pazental? especially materna!» ageo 
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\;~hen it is remembered th&J. &Jll the in.f<mi:s eu&miirucdl 
in the pxesent stu~y wexe normal and he&lthy~ airud al~o th~~ 
ths~A is evidence that only a pEapoxtion of conc~ptfcns 
c·n··. ::;,1 c~u:on:.osor:.n.:l abnox:;na:~ i ties of <".Jll ~ypr;s i z,.il to o.boE'V; 0 
'i:h0.::1 ;i_ t mi.ght \..:;2 cxpG-;c'l'.ed thf'.t the inc ic1enc(~ of vazia'iil~ 
b,Jw"::c:'J.~.:; ,'Jould 6.0cxease in inf<mts bo.rr:n to olldei;" pnKents 0 iz 
the supposed ef.fects o.f the variant§ O~CUKSo 
NevJton 1977)o These authors found that the xzequency of 
positively fluore~cent satellites of ch.rr:owosome 21 was 
highe:r in n series of Down's synd:rome patieiru'i:S than im n 
nerien of controlsv and specuJ!.atec! thai thi.s f?&\ZticulaE 
polymorphic type might predispose towards meiotic noiru= 
disjunc'll:iono 
Effects of maternal age on the phenotyp~ xzequencies 
of all markers investigated in this study w0rre e~dBin~cl by 
means of the x 2 test 9 by calculation oJf Speaxman° s JCh(Ol ~whczoe 
possible) 9 by comparing the mean mnternal ag0. o.f hornozygo~®~ 
w.i th that of heterozygotes (where th<?!se can be determin<8cl) 9 
and by the analysis for trends described eaElier ($ee above 
page :!.30) o 
(i) Blood groups and isoenzyme~o 
Tables 6o3~~ 6o35 and 6o36 show the .fzequencie~ 
of phenotypes of these markers subdivided accoJCding to 
maternal agep and the results of s~atistical analysis o:l 
these dat&o No difference in ABO phenotypes was found 
between age-groupso These data 9 theng do not confirm 
Beardmoze 1 s (perso comm )finding that there was a highly 
significant increase in the fzequcncy of blood @Z'oup B 
with incEeasing mater~a! ageo 
An effect o.f maternal age was detected only in the 
case of the MNSs blood group systemo The rank correlation 
coefficients for the MN and Ss blood groups were neazly 
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TABLE 6o 34~ ]~_<:>9d_ff-OUp and isoenz;yme _ ___12__h~no_Bc1;>0 fre9,_,uencies subdivid®d 
-~ccoroinftj_~~age of l!lothero 
Ag8(yxs) 15 = 19 20 = 24 25 = 29 
t\T u'_ T.T 0 f/! t\TQ 0 of/'·' x.Oo /' 1~ o !" !\ 









































29 09o 7) 
33 (45o2) 
10 (13o7) 





2 ( 2 0 8) 
0 
15 ( 20o8) 




5 ( 7 0 5) 6 
7 (10o4) 17 
4 ( 6oO 5 
7 (10.4 4 
21 (31o3 12 
7 (10o4 25 
1 ! 1o5 1 3 4o5 4 
12 17o9 9 
67 83 
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30 = 34 357 
Noo cf- Noa cf 
'19 ( 42 0 2) 
21 (46o7) 
4 ( 8o9) 
i ( 2a2) 
45 
10 ( 22o 2l 
14 (31o'i 
5 (11o1 
4 ( 8o9) 
0 























4 ( 1o7) 
241 
4 (40o0) 69 (30o5) 
5 (50o0) 119 (52o7) 
i (iOoO) 38 (16o8) 
10 226 
1 (11o1 
1 (11.1 1 !11.1 1 11o 1 






Aee(yrs) 15 = 19 20 = 24 25 = 29 30 = 34 3~ 





9 o Phospho_glucomuj;_as~ 
1 = 1 9 (bOoOJ 39 (56o5) 
2 = 1 5 (33o3) 26 (J7o7) 
2=2 1(6o7) 4('5o8) 
Total 15 69 
10o Estera.se=D 
1 = 1 ~ 1 3 ( 86 0 7) 
2 = 1 1 ( 6o7) 
2 = 2 1 ( 6o7) 
TotaJ. 15 
iio Acid ph~phatase 
A 0 
BA 6 (40o0) 
B 8 (53o3) 
BC 0 
CA 1 ( 6o 7) 
Total 15 
49 (7io0) 63 (7Jo3) 33 (75o0) 
19 (27o5) 19 (22o1) 11 (25o0) 
1 ( 1o4) 4 ( 4o7) 0 
69 86 44 
10 ( 4o7) 
29 ( 42o6) 
25 ( J6o8) 
2 ( 2o9) 
2 ( 2o9) 
68 
15 (16o9) 
30 (33o 7l 37 (41o6 
6 ( 6o7 





1 ( 2o3) 
2 ( 4o7) 
43 
12 o l1deJ1y1§:t e kinase 
1 : 1 1J (86:7} 68 (98o6) 85 (95o5) 41 (93o2) 
2 = 1 2 (13o3) 1 ( 1o4) 4 ( 4o5) 3 ( 6.8) 
Total 15 69 89 44 
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9 (90o0) 167 (74o6) 
1 (10.0) 51 (22.8) 
0 6 ( 2o7) 
10 224 
8 ( 80oO) 
2 (20o0) 
10 
33 ( 14~ 7) 
94 (41 0 8) 
82 (36o4) 
10 ( 4.4) 
6 ( 2.7) 
225 
215 (94.7) 
12 ( 5.3) 
227 
TABLE 6o35g Statistical data for Tabl~_J).JAa 
r:rr_ethofl~!. x2 dofo p S_12_?arman 1 s rho p EV~~l-Y?..:of!iOJl-* 
'j 0 !~'J3Q, 
6 0885 E 2a35 
].i' 2o40 6 a879 
2 o )11"leE~'!f! 
8o55 8 o382 E 
F 5o35 8 a719 
3 o H_kl_esu_A(ill 
o368 E 4o30 4 o0739 o2~] 
F 1 o04 3 o791 o0379 o540 
4o !v':N, 
E 7o51 6 o276 =o1099 o099 
F 3a23 6 o719 =a1009 0131 
5o §. 
0089 E 5o31 6 0 505 a1119 
F 2o73 6 o842 00681 o302 
6o }'@S 
E 25o93 14 0 026 
F 17o22 7 oOi6 
7 o Duffx 
E 1o72 6 o944 =o0411 o530 
F 9a02 6 a172 =o0690 0 291 
Bo Kell 
E Oo20 2 a905 a0289 a655 
F Oa62 3 a892 0 0182 o779 
9o Phos~ho~uco~utase 
E 2o 10 6 o911 =o0042 o950 
F Oo41 3 o939 a0195 o770 
10o Esterase=D 
E 'ia99 3 a575 =.0250 a710 
F Oo72 3 0 868 a0081 o904 
11o Acid ~hosEhatase 
E Bo09 6 o232 
F 5o07 9 o828 
12o ~denylate kinase 
E 2o31 2 0 315 o0776 o244 
F 4o60 2 o100 o0852 0 201 
* see Table 608 
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T.ilBLE 6o36: Jl.. com12arison of the mean maternal ag\:ls of l':.omozygotes and heterozygotes of the ~)lcod.<;:e~~ns and 
isoenz~o 
mean maternal a@ : Mann= Analysi8 fo~ trends~ heterozygote homozygote t p lfuitne;y: U p '"" = = z z r 
M1! ·26.06639 26.0934 0.92 0 361 5773o5 ~i. 21 i 0 226 0.371 .356 
s 26.2059 26o3923 =Oo 31 o759 6511.0 -0.235 0 814 0.204 0 2'2 
MNS 26.7654 25o3091 2o05 .041 3542.5 ~2.274 .024 1o7Ll0 o0t11 
Rhesus 26.5584 25.8072 1.21 .229 5636.5 ~1.502 .133 0 0 3Ll1 0 )67 
Duff;-l 26.6:596 26.6880 0.90 .368 6574.0 =0.696 .t86 1.169 0 n1 
Kill 25.8421 26.3513 -0.46 o648 1944o5 -0.566 .572 0.028 .488 N 
"'-b ~ 25.8267 26o6291 =1.21 .229 5143o5 ..,;1.124 o261 1o120 0131 U'1 
ESD 26o2745 26.4162 =0. i9 o852 4360o0 =0. 127 0899 o. 1 i8 o452 
!t 26.6641 25.9652 1017 o243 6752o0 =1.114 o265 0.653 o2C)8 
AK 28.1667 26.2839 o.89 .392 985o0 =1.38i 0167 10 074 0142 
S)i.gnLfican!:~ b1.1.t in neither case w0.s the x 2 valu.e il1llCl:i,.cetillf(') 
of <..'\S'.~' other tha.Kll x:andom distribu'\cion ox ph<r:no'\cypeso The 
di st.Jc>).(n~ i :ion o!. 1.\it\l Ss blood rp:oup phcnotypGR ga'V'~ sig!il ilfic&n 1: 
found to be significant in both the t=test and the IVI&Yruli1i 
Whitney U 'i:cs(]; o The analysis xor tzends also 9wve a 
s~\.gn i£ ic a."'! 'i: Ke~u!l t ~ vnd ino1ic at ed. an in cK'eas~ in het~£1~o~ 
gygosity ~ith rising maternal age. 
~ii) f)1X,£ID050!!l~e v~:i..a.nts,. 
Tables 6o37~ 0o38 artd 6o39 show the X'JreqtJG!I1.Cieo 
of: the chrOi!iOSome variants subdivicledl acco.n:lling to mZ~ter~naJl. 
aqe ond the &esul tG of s t o:tis t icaJL un al ys io of these da'\cO.o 
An effect of maternal age was found in the fJrequency of 
• ~ V? 2 v~r~nnts of the shox:t arm of chromosome l~o The h t0ot 
gall.<e an almost Digli1iificant value (P:;::o080) when uH1teJC!1'il&Jl. 
age wa5 divided into 5ix-year age groupsp but a non= 
significant value {P:;:a147) vJhen t'ive=year intezvals weree usodlo 
The mean maternal age of homozyg@t0s was higher than ~h&t ox 
h(S)terozygotes;; a difffcrence which was found to be siOnifie&nt 
by both 'i:he t=test and the Nann t"lhitney U t<Elst. 
The analysis for trends on these data also gave a 
VGZy significant results (P:::o007) and indicated an ilr!CZeasC'l 
of homozygosity for chromosome 13p with incKeasing mat®rnal 
ageo 
Table 6o40 shows the distribution of chromosome 
variant :frequencies (intense and bxilliant levels of 
fluorescence combined) subdivided accoxding to maternal ageo 
T~bJl.es 6o41 and 6oi!.2 give the results of stati~Stic~ 
~alysis of these datao The only e:ffect of ma:tern~ &9® 
cl~tected by these means is of a higher ~eon m~te~~~ &90 
ox hom~~ygotes for chromosome 13p comp~red with th® 
het@rozygoteso In this case the xank corre!atio~ coefficient 
could be calcul~ted but it was not significantv d~spit® the 
significant result of the analysi$ for trendso 
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TA:BLE 6 o 37 g .Chr~OSQ~e. vg;riaY1~~Qh~no_t:y:Qe ,fr~uencies. ~mbdi -wicled 
.~pcg}:'dJ.,."Qg .to mot]:l_e~'LE'..:.~o 
£~(y·:rs) 15 = 19 ?.0 = 24 25 = 29 30 = 34 357 Tot®.l 
NCo r{ Noo 'J' Koo '/ Noo '}t Noo % Noo f· 
)1\i 8 
:;n o 
n 1 ( 6o7) 
Il'T 7 ( 46o 7) 
)3).\ 5 (33oJ) 
1\lr! 2 ( 13 0 3) 
Totn:. i5 
2 o Ch:i:omosom.e 1_3~ 
BB 0 
::JI 2 ( 13 o 3) 
II 4 (26o7) 
IN 8 (53o8) 
J3N 0 
NliJ 1 ( 6o7) 
TotR.l 15 
3o Chromosom® 13s 
m 2 (13o3) 
BN 0 





n~ 7 (46o 7) 
BN 0 
J.W 8 (53o3) 
Total 15 
5o Chromosome 15~ 
BI 0 
II 0 
IN 8 (53o3) 
BN 0 
NN 7 (46o 7) 
Total· 15 
6o Chromosome 21s 
II 1 ( 6a7) 
IN 2 (13o3) 
BN 1 ( 6o7) 
NN ii (73o3) 
Total 15 
7o Chromosome 22s 
BI 1 ( 6o7) 
II 1 ~ 6.7) 
IN 8 53o8l 
BN 1 .6o7 
NN 4 26.7 
Total 15 
0 
5 ( 7o7) 
9 (13o8) 
37 (56o9) 




2 ( 3o~l 10 (15o4 
47 (72o3 
2 ( 3.1) 
4 ( 6o2) 
65 
1 ( 1o1) 
2 ( 2o3l 25 (28o4 
45 (51o1 










8 (12o3l 17 (19o3) 6 !14o6) 
2 ( 3o 1 2 ( 2o 3) 1 2o4) 
55 (84o6 69 (78o4) 34 82o9) 
65 88 41 
1 ( 1 0 51 1 ( 1o5 
20 (30o8 
2 ( 3o 1 
41 (63o1 
65 
1 ( 1 0 5) 
0 




1 ( 1o5) 
1 'i. ( 16.9) 















2 ( 2o3) 
33 (37o5) 
1 ( 1o1) 








1 ( 2o4) 
0 
12 {29o3l 




1 ( 2o4) 
14 ( 34o 1) 
3 { 7o3) 







2 { 4o91 1 ( 2.4 
16 ! 39.0 
1 2.4 






































2 ( Oo9l 8 3o7 
52 ~~3.7 
126 C57o5 
4 ( 1 0 8) 
27 ( 12o 3) 
219 
2 ( Oo91 2 ( Oo9 
74 (33o8 
7 ( 3.,2 
'lJ4 {61o2 
2'l9 
1 1 Oo 51 3 1.4 
85 )8o8 
4 ( 1. 8 
126 (57 .. 5 
219 
7!3.21 8 3.7 
84 38.4 
9 4o 1 
111 ~50 0 7 
219 
J\ffeth()d oz x2 d_ofo p 
subdivision 
~-~- ~-~~-____ ;> 
1 o .Chx'_qm_OSOJll_e~3. 
E 7.32 8 .503 
F 3.89 6 .692 
2o c_~~~~s__ofl1_~-~ 312. 
E 9.51 6 0147 
F 11.29 6 .oBo 
3. y]E.~_OSO!!!~j)s 
E 1o26 3 .738 
F i 0 61 3 .657 
4o Clq'omosoroe i4_s 
E 1.08 4 .896 
F io24 2 .538 
5o Chro~~~ 
E 2.53 4 .639 
F 5.51 2 .064 
6. Chromosome 21s E 1. 78 4 .776 
F 1o88 2 .391 
7. Chromosome 22s 
E 10 27 4 .866 
F 1.60 6 .953 
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-.! Chromosome 22s 
. .o 
mean maternal a~: 
heterozygote homozygote 








































































Tl.B:LF. 6o40 g Chr:_QJHosome~varia]lt_J2h,enQiroe fregu@ncie® ( inielll~e anti brill:i.li1ft~ 
C----- ---- ---- -- ---· -.------ -- - - - -- ~ - -- =-= 
,\s_-v:ols=_J>tJ)._y.2!'~~,ence _ combj:!tG~bdivided accord~ io a@ of 
~9};_!1_2.~ 0 
b[;3(yrs) 15 = 19 
Noo C':' 
1 o C;:":~.ro:mo;3C~.110 3 
< II ~ ··1- C'6. 7) 
IN 12 ( 80.0) 
l~W 2 ( 13. 3) 
Total i5 
20 = 24 
o' I 
25 = 29 
of_ 
I 
30 D 34 
cf 
/· 
14 (21.5) 17 (19.3) 8 (19.5) 
41 (63.1) 48 (54.5) 25 (61a0) 
10 (15.4) ?3 (?.6.1) 8 (19.5) 
65 88 41 
35-:- TotPJ. 
Noa % No. % 
2 (20.0) 42 (19ai) 
6 (60~0) 132 (60.3) 
2 (20.0) 45 (20.5) 
10 219 
2. Cbxomosomo _ _A 
~-IN--~-~ -(6.7) 4 ( 6.2) 6 ( 6.8) 3 ( 7a3) 0 14 ( 6.4) 
NN 14 (93.3) 61 (93.8) 82 (93.2) 38 (92.7) 10(100.0) 205 (93.6) 
Total 15 65 88 41 10 219 
Go Q!U'omOSO_!Jl_O 14B 
II 0 
IN 7 (46.7) 
NN 8 (53.3) 
Total 15 
8. Chromosome 15e 
II 0 
IN 8 (53. 3) 
NN 7 ( 46. 7) 
Total 15 
9o Chromosome 21p 
2 ( 3.1) 0 1 ( 2.4) 
22 (33.8) 33 (37.5) 15 (36.6) 
41 (63a1) 55 (62.5) 25 (61.0) 
65 88 41 
IN 0 3 ( 4.6) 1 ( 1o1) 0 
NN 15(100.0) 62 (95.4) 87 (98.9) 41(100.0) 
Total 15 65 88 41 
28U 
3 (30.0l 62 {28o3) 
5 (50.0 130 (59.4) 
2 (20.0 27 (12.3) 
10 219 
6 (60.0) 89 (40~6 0 4 ( 1.8l 
4 (40.0) 126 (57.5 
10 219 
TABLE 6o40 conido~ 
Ago(y-.cs) 15 = 19 20 = 24 25 <~ 29 30 = 34 354- Total 
N'oo rr' Hoo qf._ Noo % Noo '1· Noo % l\!Oo fl!.. I" ,. I' 
~Oo phromo~ome_ 21}~ 
1 ( n~ •J ( 6o 7) 1o5) 0 0 0 2 ( Oo9) 
:r.::! 3 (?OaO) 'i2 ('J8o)) 24 (27o3) 12 (29o 3~ 2 (20o0~ 5J f24o2~ 
J~W 11 (73o3) )2 (80o0) 64 (72o7) ?.9 (70o7 8 (80o0 164 74o9 
f£o·~&.l 15 65 88 41 10 219 
i 1 o C_hr_~pf;pm0 _22]) 
( 1o1) 1 ( o. 5l II 0 0 1 0 0 
IW 3 ~20o0) 15 (23oi) 14 (15o9) 8 (19o5) 1 (iOoO~ 41 ~18o7 
NH 12 80o0) 50 (76o9) 13 (83o0) 33 ( 80o5) 9 (90o0 177 8008 
Total 15 65 88 41 10 219 
12o Chromosome 22s 
-ix -~- 2 =c-ria~3) 2 ( ·3o1~ 7 ~ 8~0~ J ( 7o3) 1 (1o;ol 15 ( 6. Bl 
IW 9 (60o0) 25 (380 5 39 44o3 17 (41o5i 3 ( 30~0 93 ( 42.5 
1'N 4 (26o7) .38 ()8o5) 42 ( 47 0 7) 21 (51o2 6 (60o0 1i'J (50.7 
Tote.J. i5 65 88 41 10 219 
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rcJ..;b.e{l~ _cf, 
r;u.~d i v t~l.~ () :q 
~ o ,91~).":'0\'!,0:.J_CJ:J _3, 
h: 
}<' 
2 o .Q:bS.:9EtO_s_om,e _ _1 
E 
F 






6. Chrp_~!l_me t4J! 
E 
F 






9. ChromoaoiD.e ~ 
E 
F 
10. Chromosome 21s 
E 
F 
11. Chromosome 22E 
E 
F 


















































TABLE 6.42: A comparison of the mean maternal ages of ho:noz:ygotes ard neteroz~'gotes of cnro11:0some 
variants (intense and brilliant levels of fluorescence combined)o 
mean maternal a~: t p T\~ann ~ p Anal:rsis for trends~ z homozygote heterozygote 
- - \'lhitnex.JL - - z p 
Chromosome 3 26o7011 26a2045 0.77 o440 5357a0 =Oo841 o400 Oa348 o363 
Chromosome 4 26.4049 26o3571 Oa04 o970 14~9o0 =0a070 o94LJ =0o007 o£!96 
Qhromosome 1 J.p 27o1798 25.8692 2.07 o04Q 4642.0 =2.488 o013 1 0 935 0026 
Chromosome 13s 26o3090 26.8049 ~Oa62 0 539 3504o5 -Oa396 0692 -00089 0!6LJ 
.Qhromosome 14P 26.3878 27a0000 ~0.29 0 772 458o5 =0o548 0 584 =0o099 0160 
N _C_hromosome ~4s 26.3116 26.5555 =0a37 .708 5373a0 ~Oo478 o632 o. 673 o251 
00 
<..N Qhrgmosome 1~ 26.3565 29o6667 =1a23 0 221 164.0 ='io472 0141 =.816 o206 
.cbb,omosome 15s 26.4308 26.3595 0.1"i .912 5677.0 =0.235 0 814 Oo 167 o429 
Chromosome 21:12, 26.3972 26.6000 =Oa iO .923 496o0 ~Oa279 0 780 Oo09° .LJ60 
Chromosome 2js 26o2349 26.9245 =0.94 o348 3993o5 =1o012 0 311 0.164 .n.6 
Chromosome 22p 26.5056 25a9512 Oo69 o492 340805 -Oa659 0 510 o. 4 52 o363 
Chromosome 22s 26.,4682 26o3118 0.25 0 806 5826.0 -Oo071 o9Ll3 Oo032 OL188 
T~ble 6.~3 shows the distribu~ions of grouped 
chRnmonome v~~i~nto subdivided according to maternal ago. 
0ppnrent1y occur mo~e fxequently with increasing ma~ernn! 
ageo No other consis~ent trends ~ere observed. The 
tota~ intense sutellites g~ve ~ signific8n~ (P~.o~a) 
)f?- value when subdivided into five=yee:\K ii:llt0.rva].sP blllt 
the x ank co rxe). at ion coef f ic i en t vJaG !lhon =sign if ic ant. 
i\o importance isp 'l:.here£ore~ attached to this res'l.'\J\.t. 
B " ,E_a~~~-~~~9 e,. 
( i) 1E~po1 ~9J"OU..E_S and i!SO~~~~£· 
Tableo 6.~5~ 6.~6 ancl 6.~7 give the distributiono 
of the phenotype frGquenceD of thea~ genotic markers 
subdivided ~ccorcling to paternal ~QGp and the results of 
statistical ~a1ys09 of these data" 
A significant difference was found in phcnotypG 
fzequencies of the 1\'lNSs system? when the method of 
subdivision waz by six=year intervals" The paternal ago 
of the heterozygotes was higher than that of the homo~yg@tGSo 
This difference was demonstrated to b0 significant by the 
f·iamil v~hitney U test and nearly significant by the t=testo 
'Ahexe was no sign if ic ant trend foz: inez eased heterozygosity 
with paternal ageo These findings a~e interesting becaus~ 
they complement the trends observed with regard to 
heterozygosity of the MNSs system and maternal ageo 
correlation seems to be closer and more definite with the 
latter variable (maternal age) it seems probable that the 
rather weaker association with patern~l age is ~ result 
of the close corzel ation between paterna.]. and matex:nal 
ageD. ln~pection of the da-.ta for the MN sy5tem in table 6 o ~~ 
shows thatp although the result of the analysis for trendo 
was not significantp the MN phenotype does increase in 
frequency with paternal ageo 
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1rA]LE 6o43~ .E_r_eCJ..ll~Ylc_ies_ of_ ~ouped chrOfi!OSome variants su1Jdiv_ided 
ac<?o~j..~r.g tp~§l-~~- of_ p~oth_Gr o 
20 = 24 
Noo cj 
25 = 29 
cr' 
I 
1 o ;o r;-rou:o B_e.ki.J.:i_ ten _(intense) 
0 4 c~~6o'f) 22 (33o8) 23 (26o1) 
1 7 (46o 7) 32 (49o2) 46 (52o3) 
2 2 (1Jo3) 9 (13o8) i7 (!9o3) 
~J 2 (13o3) 2 ( 3o1) 2 ( 2o3) 













2o :Q_group _s_atellJtes _ brillJant) 
0 15(100oOJ 59 90o8;-=84 (95o5) 34 (82o9) 8 (80o0) 200 (91o3) 
~1 0 6 ( 9o2) 4 ( 4o5) f (17o1L 2 (20o0) 19 ( Bo7) 
Total 15 65 88 41 10 219 
Jo Jl~-T-4~(-~~-:~~~2baf§6o8) 
1 7 (46o7) 31 (47o7) 
2 2 (iJoJ) 11 (16o9) 
~) 2 (13o3) 3 ( 4o6) 
Total 15 65 
6o G~o~ satellites ~a{l) 
0 4~26o7) 2 43o1) 
1 5 (33o3) 33 (50o8) 
2 5 (33o3) 2 ( 3o1) 
~3 1 ( 6o7) 2 ( 3o1) 
Total 15 65 
7o Total intense satellites 
Q 2 (13o3~ 16 (24o6) 
1 2 (13o3 17 (26o2) 
2 6 (40o0) 21 (32o3) 
3 2 (13o3) 1 (10o8) 
)4 3 (20o0) 4 (.6o2) 
Total 15 65 
8o Total brilliant satellites 
22 (25o0) 
44 (50o0l 20 (22o7 
2 ( 2o3 
88 
29 ( 33o0) 
43.- ( 48o 9) 
14 (15~9) 
2 ( 2o3) 
88 
12 (29o 3) 
i7 (41o5l 10 (24o4 
2 ( 4o 9 
41 
0 13 (86o7) 57 (87o7) 77 (87o5) 31 (75o6) 
)1 2 (13o3) 8 (12o3) 11 (12o5) 10 (24o4) 













7 (70o0) 185 (84.5) 
3 (30.0) 34 (15o5) 
10 219 
TABLE 6o43 contdog 
Ags(yrs) 15 ~ 19 20 = 24 25 = 29 30 = 34 3~ Total 
Noo 5.< Noo f,, I·Too ~~ Noo ~~· Noo f Noo f.. 
i1o Total brill5~ni bands 
-~ ~ T~:n--fn~~:~~ 
# 2 3 ( 20 0 0) 3 ( 4 0 6) 
Total 15 65 
12o Total variant bands 
~2 = 0 - 7 (10o8) 
3 2 (13o3l 15 (23o1) 
4 3 (20o0 19 (29o2) 
5 5 (33o3 14 (21o5) 
6 4 (26o7) 6 ( 9o2) 
~7 1(6o7) 4(6.2) 
Total 15 65 




4 ( 4. 5) 
88 












1 ( 2o4 
4i 
3 ( 7.3l 
10 (24.4 
9 ( 22.0 
10 (24.4) 
1 (17.1) 









TABLE 6o44: §j;atjstical data for Table~ 
r:ethod of x::> dsfo p ~~rm~n~ rh_2 p 
,rw.bcl.i.v_i ~ioll 
10 p~gJ:'ou11 _§:f;~J-}l~c.~p~J ~!!J~ps~,) 
8 '"' 12o46 0132 o0335 0622 '-' 
}' 8o61 6 o197 00?28 0 737 
2o ~~n satellites (~rilliant) 
E 7o22 2 o027 o1223 o071 
F 1 0 8?. 2 o404 01062 0117 
3o D _gi;'_O_t1_I2_ sat~e]-lites __ (~ll) 
,, 
l~J 4o30 6 o596 o0657 0 .133 
F 6o32 6 o388 o0495 o467 
4o .~Lgr_£,u~ s_a_telli tes (j~_~}'lse) 
E 6o52 6 o368 o0394 o562 
F 2o89 6 o823 o0294 0665 
5o G gTOU£ satellites {brilliant) 
E 0.89 2 .640 o0203 o765 
F 1o 57 2 o456 o0602 0 376 
6o ~_Q~.telli te§_ (alJJ 
E 12o55 8 0128 .0292 .668 
F 5.66 6 .462 .0382 o574 
?. Total intense satellites 
E 15.35 6 .018 o0199 o769 
F 7.94 9 .541 .0036 .958 
8o Total brilliant satellites 
E 5.04 3 .169 01135 .094 
F 4.33 2 0 115 01312 .053 
9· Total variant satellites 
E 12o 13 8 0146 o0498 .463 
F 110 83 9 o223 o0468 o490 
10o Total intense bands 
E 5.93 10 .821 =.0531 .434 
F 11.55 12 o482 =o0433 .524 
11 0 Total brilliant bands 
E 7.28 6 .296 .0814 .230 
F 7 018 6 o304 .0561 .409 
12. Total variant bands 
E 6.66 10 0 757 o0045 .948 
F 5.02 9 .832 o0002 .998 
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Psi! 
.acc<;ml in_g_ to_ a:@_ of f~o 
Age(yrs) 15 = 19 20 = 24 25 = 29 30 = 34 3~ Total 
Noo cr.' No a % Noo ' No a % Noo ~ Noo % I ~~ 
10 AJ3Q 
5 (71 o4~ 10 (25o6~ 40 (48.2l 28 (43.1l 10 (45.5l A 93 f43.1l 0 2 (28.6 23 ~59.0 35 ( 42.2 30 ~46o2 9 (40.9 99 45.8 
]3 0 5 12 0 8) 6 ( 7o2 6 9a2 3 ( 13.6 20 ( 9.3 
.PJ3 0 1 ( 2o6) 2 ( 2o4) 'i ( 1o5 0 4 ( "1.9 
Total 7 39 83 65 22 216 
2 o Bh__e~13u~ 
2 (28.6) 7 ( 18.4) 16 (19.5) 12 (18o8) 3 ( 14o3~ 40 (18~9) r r 
n1r 0 10 (26o3) 31 (37.8) 27 ( 42o2~ 8 ( 38o 1 76 (35o8) 
R1R1 1 (14o3) 8 (21.1) 13 (15.9~ 7 (10o9 4 (i8o2~ 33 f15.61 R2r 0 0 3 ( 3. 7 6 ( 9o4) 2 ( 9o1 11 5o2 
R~ 0 0 2 ( 2o4) 1 ( 1.6) 0 3 ( 1 o4 
R1R2 2 (28o6) 12 (31o6) 16 (19.5) 10 (15o6) 4 (18o2) 44 ~20o8 
r 19 r 0 0 1 ( 2.6) 0 0 0 1 0.5 
r"r 1 (14o3) 0 1 ( 1o2) 1 ( 1.6) 0 3 ( 1o4~ 
RzR2 1 (14.3) 0 0 0 0 '1 ( Oo'5 
Total 7 38 82 64 21 212 
3o Rhesus(.!?,) 
D-:-ve 4 (57 o 1) 31 (79o5) 66 (79o5~ 52 (80o0~ 19 (86~4) 172 (79.6) 
D=ve 3 ( 42o9) 8 (20o5) 17 (20o 5 13 (20.0 3 (13o6) 44 {20o4) 
Total 7 39 83 65 22 216 
4o ~ 
3 (50o0) 10 !25.6) 27 (34.6l 18 (2B.6l M 5 ~23.8l 63 ~30.4l MN 3 (50o0) 18 46.2) 38 (48. 7 38 (6Qo3 14 66.7 11'1 53.6 
N 0 11 28.2) 13 (16o7 7 (11.1 2 9.5 33 '15. 9 
Total 6 39 78 63 21 207 
5o .§. 
4 (10o8) 28 r3.4l s 0 13 (16.3) 8 (12o5~ 3 ( 14.3l Ss 4 (57 01) 19 ~51o4) 36 ( 45o0~ 29 ~45.3 8 ( 38.1 96 45.9 
s 3 (42o9) 14 37.8) 31 (38o8 27 42.2) 10 (47.6 85 40.7 
Total 7 37 8o 64 21 209 
6o 1\IINS 
3 ( 8o 1) 5 ( 6o7) 4 ( 6o5) MS 0 1 ( 5o0~ 13 ( 6.5) 
lVISs 1 (16o7) 3 ( 8o1) 15 (20.0~ 12 ( 19o4) 1 { 5o0 32 (16.0) 
ll/Is 2 {33o3) 2 ( 5o4) 5 ( 6o7 2 ( 3.2l 2 (10o0) 13 ~16o5) 
1V!NS 0 1 ( 2o7~ 7 { 9o3~ 3 ( 4o8 2 (10o0) 13 16o 5) 
MNSs 2 {33o3~ 11 ( 29 0 7 16 (21o3 14 (22o6 5 {25o0~ 48 (24.0) 
MNs 1 (16o7 6 (16.2) 14 (18o7~ 20 (32o3~ 7 ( 35.0 48 (24o0) 
NS 0 0 1 ( 1o3 1 ( 1o6 0 2 ( 1.0) 
NSs 0 5 ~13o5~ 2 ( 2.7~ 3 ~ 4o8~ 2 (10o0) 12 ~ 6.0~ 
Ns 0 6 16.2 10 (13o3 3 4o8 0 19 9. 5 
Total 6 37 75 62 19 200 
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Aee(yro) 15 c~ 19 
c~ 
I 
20 = 24 25 = 29 
Noo o"' Eo. " 
30 = 34 35-1- TotBl 
Noa c' Noa ~: Noa cf 







0 6 (15o4) 3 ( 3o6) 4 ( 6o2) 2 ( 9o1) 15 ( 6o9) 
7(100o0) 33 (84o6) 80 (96a4) 61 (93o8) 20 (90.9) 201 (93o1) 
7 39 83 65 22 216 
9o Phosphoglucomutase 
f = 1 5 (7fo4) 22 (57o9) 46 (59o7) 36 (57oi) 13 (65o0) 122 (59o5l 
26 (33o8) 20 (31o7) 6 (30o0) 66 (32o2 
5 ( 6o5) 7 (11oi) 1 ( 5o0) 17 ( Bo3 2 = f 1 (14o3) 13 (34o2) 2 = 2 1 (14o3) 3 ( 7o9) 
Total 7 38 77 63 20 205 
10 o Es terase=D 
1 ~--:r~~--s- (71 0 4) 
2 = 1 i (14o3) 




J3.A 3 ( 42o9) 
B 3 (42o9) 
BC 0 
CA 1 (14o3) 
Total 7 
25 (65o8) 58 (78o4) 49 (76o6) 15 (75o0) 152 {74o9) 
13 (34o2) 14 (18o9) 14 (21o9) 5 (25o0) 47 (25o0) 
0 2 ( 2o7) 1 ( io6) 0 4 ( 2o0) 









31 { 40o 3) 
4 ( 5o2) 





2 ( 3o 2) 
1 ( 1 0 6) 
63 
7 (35o o) 
8 (40o0) 
4 (?OoO) 




89 ( 4Jo 6) 
72 C35o 3) 
8 { 3o 9) 
5 ( 2o5) 
204 
12o Ad£..nx1:.?ie~_k_in_ase 
1 = 1 5 (71~ 38(i00o0) 75 (97o4) 60 (93o8) 16 (80o0) 194 (94o2) 
2 = 1 2 (28o6) 0 2 ( 2o6) 4 ( 6.3) 4 (20o0) 12 ( 5o8) 
Total 7 38 77 64 20 206 
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Ti1Bl E 6 o 46~ St_?_tisi:_:!:_cal data for Table 6o45. 
J¥:ethod. of x2 ~o}',o p §Rea:rrn~.no'.~. ~1'1-o p -.·-- --· , _______ _, subdivision ,_.# _____ __,_ ___ _, 
lo !~Q 
7:1 3.24 6 o779 ,, 
F 4o49 6 o610 
2o Rhesus 
"--·-=----~· 
E 9.80 8 o279 
F 5o21 8 o735 
3 0 .Rh.QJJ}\S ill) 
E Oo98 3 0808 o0633 o354 
F Oo39 3 o942 o0286 o676 
4o lVIi'T 
E 6.34 6 o 3E6 =.0336 0 631 
F 4.28 4 .370 =.099i .i55 
So £ 
E 2o24 6 o897 .0287 .680 
F 1 o60 6 0 953 .0523 o452 
6 o I11N§. 
E 20o53 14 o114 
F 13o54 7 o060 
7 o Duff_x 
E 4o47 6 o613 =.0540 o434 
F 2o35 6 0885 =o0309 .655 
8o K,e].l 
E 4o07 2 0 '131 o0437 o523 
F 1 o05 2 o592 .0052 o940 
9o Phos~hoglucomutase 
E 1o46 6 o962 .0039 o955 
F 10 53 4 0822 .0150 0 831 
'iOo Esterase~D 
E 2o19 3 o534 =.0618 0 381 
F 2.27 2 .322 =.0910 0197 
11o Acid Ehos~hatase 
E 13o34 6 o038 
F 13o61 6 o034 
'i2o Adenylate kinase 
E 3.71 2 o156 01235 .077 
F 3o16 2 o206 o0968 o166 
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TABLE 6o47: A comparison of the mean .J2Qlernal ages of homoz:,rgotes and heterozygotes of ·i;he l)loor'l3:oups 
and isoenzymeso 
mean paternal a~~ 
heterozygote homozygote t 
p l'Jann = 
'l'!hitney U z 
p AYJ8.lysis for trends~ 
z 'P 
Th~ ~ 2 walue to~ c~mpari$o~s of &~id phosph~~~B~ 
phenotype:; frequencies in diff~:ren'i; p8'G0Zn&J\. 8g®=gzoupi5 o&SJ 
~oi!I>rnd ~o be r.;;ign:i.;f;;~CU.IJ'llto The fr.equcrru:~y of the B phelri.IO'&:J!!?C 
,'\p;?P.:\~C: (';d t:::.J dc:c)l:\:'JO I.'Ji "i:h pn:i:e Z:~'ll u1 w<QJG ~ D.TI! d ~lhG f Jr Gq '!AC!i1l C~ @X 
th® B~ to ~ise~ n~ least wi~h~~ the ag® gRou~s ~hich oeEG 
num~rically fairly 1~rg~o Thes® findingg ocxe ~@'\c 
Re:lc3.c«;~ed in a11y d. iff eren~c betweerru the me run pa~C'!X'liil a-ll .Elgoo 
o'ff 'CchG? lnomozygotes and bctezozygo~os o:f this sys~eBo 
{ i i ) fJ?._r_ll?rno §19~Z" i ~!lJ~_s 0 
'l'a~b].es 6o-1,8P 6ol69 and <iLSID giwe 'ich~ distxib~ti<tdlliil5 
oi chxomosoms ~Mriant frequencies s~bdivicled ~ccording t@ 
pnternal &geP and the Eesults of sta'icintical an&lysis of ~h~s® 
d&t~o The xesults wex~· very simil&r to thos~ obt&ine@ irru 
the ~~alysis fob G££oc'ic~ o£ matcxna~ age on chEomosom@ 
varian~ fKequencieso That is~ 'iche homogygosi~y of the 
varian~s of the shor~ axm of chromosome 13 appears to be 
aszociated with increasing paternal ageo As in the case ox 
the l\1NS}s blood group system it is impossible to be cez:t.uillil 
t'Jhcther this <J.Gsociation is only "ln:i'i:h mnternal or p&terneJJ. 
~ge~ OE botho The greater significanc@ ox the diffe:renc® 
between homozygotes and heterozygotes in the case of matez~n! 
age may mean that the associatio~ ~i'i:h this factog a® 
closer~ but may simply be a reGult o£ s~pling cf£e©t5o 
T&bles 6o51» 6o52 and 6o53 give the dist~ibutio~ @~ 
chromosome variant frequencies (intense and brilliant 
levels of fluorescence combined) subdivided according to 
paternal agep and the results of 5tatistica1 analysis of 
these dateo 
The only effect of paternal age detected is again 
the increase of homo~ygosity of the short arm of chxomoso~® 
13 with paternal agea 
Tables 6 o54 and 6a.55 give the distributions of the 
g:ro~ped chromosome variants subdivided accordi~g to pate~nal 
age 9 ·and res~lts of anal.ysis by means of the x 2 test" 
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TABLE 6 o 48 ~ ,Ch!o!ll<2_Sp!ile _y_a.;::_ial1t. ~Ee!locme __ (z:89--uenci es -~'!"'2§.J.y~de£t, 
<~ppoEdi~n~~to ag9 __ of _ _J'~~l];_e-~ o 
hgB(yrs) 15 = 19 
Noo ~', 




UJ 3 ( 50a0) 
RN i ( 6a7) 
1\TN 2 ( 33o 3) 
Total 6 
2 o C_hrom~sam_e 1.l2, 
BB 0 
BI 0 
n 3 ( 50o0) 
IN 2 (33a3) 
BN 0 
NN 1 (i6o7) 
Total 6 
3 a Chro_rn~e 13 s 
n;r 1-r:i677) 
BN 0 
NH 5 ( 83. 3) 
Total 6 
4o Chromosome 14s 
BI 0 
II 0 
rn 2 (33.3) 
BN 1 (16o7) 
NN 3 ( 50a0) 
Total 6 
5o Chromosome 1_5s 
BI 0 
II 0 
IN 5 (83o3) 
BN 0 
NN 1 (16o7) 
Total 6 
6a Chromosome 21e 
II 1 (16a7) 
IN 1 (16o7) 
BN 0 
NN 4 ( 66o 7) 
Total 6 
7a Chromosome 22e 0 
BI 0 
II 1 (16.7) 
nr 3 (50o0) 
BN 0 
l\1N 2 (33o 3) 
Total 6 
?.0 = 24 
Noo 0' 
0 
3 ( 9o4) 
7 (21.9) 
14 (43a8) 




2 ( 6o3) 
5 ( 15. 6l 23 (71.9 
1 ( 3 0 1 
1 ( 3o 1 
32 
25 = 29 
Roo % 
30 = 34 
Noa 'f 
1 ( 1o6) 
3 ( 4. 8l 21 ( 33 0 9 
24 (380 7 




2 ( 9o1) 
2 ( 9o1l 11 (50o0 









7 (21a9) 13 (i6o7) 9 (14.5) 3 (13a6) 33 (16.5) 
1 ( 3o1) 0 3 ( 4.8) 1 ( 4o5) 5 ( 2.5) 
24 (75.0) 65 (83a3) 50 (8oo6) 18 (8io8) 162 (8io0) 
32 78 62 22 200 
0 
0 










1 ( 3o1l 4 (12o5 
1 ( 3o 1 
26 ( 810 3) 
32 
1 ( 3.1) 





1 ( 1o3) 
1 ( 1o 3) 
29 ( 37 0 2) 















1 ( 1 0 6) 
0 
16 (25o8) 
4 ( 6a5) 








1 ( 4o5) 
8 (36o4) 
0 




11 ( so.o) 
0 





18 ( 81 0 8) 
22 
1 ( 4~5) 
0 
9 (40.9) 
2 ( 9.1) 
10 (45.5) 
22 
2 ( ioO) 
2 ( 10 o) 
68 (34o0) 
6 ( 3.0) 
122 (61o0) 
200 
1 ( 0.5) 
2 ( 1o0l 77 (38.5 
3 1.5 
117 ~58. 5 
200 
7 { 3o5) 
8 ( 4.0) 
79 (39o5) 
8 ( 4.0) 
98 (49o0) 
200 
T.t.BLE 6 o 49: _St~!_~~-ttC?al d~~~fgr_!~ble 6o48. 
I\TP.thod of x2 4~0 p r=---~-o...,..,.~.,_..--=- ... subdivision 
1 0 QhY.:Qp1~_9ID0 J 
E 9o72 8 0285 
F 7o68 10 0660 
2o Chromosome 13]), 
E 12o74 6 o047 
F 7o94 4 o094 
3 o .Chz'_Qmosome _1 ~, 
Oo83 J~42 E 3 
F 10 23 3 o745 
4o Chromosome 1_4~ 
E 1 o01 3 o799 
F Oo 31 3 o957 
5o Chromosome 1_5s 
E 1o69 3 o639 
F 5o19 3 0158 
6o Chromosome 21s 
E 3o29 4 o511 
F Oo 37 3 o946 
7o Chromosome 22s 
E 10 31 6 o968 
F 2o31 6 0889 
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'-.0 Chromosome 21 s <..Tl -~ 
ChrQ!IlOBome 22s 






































0.377 0 352 
0.517 .302 
o. 167 .433 
o. 103 .460 
1.145 0125 
TXBL'fll 6.51~ f_hr~~<?_E>Ome _va.r.ia.not~~hen~we frequencies (intepse and briJJian-t 
leye~,s,.g.f_f~~()r~_scg __ n~ce_s_C?_mbined) subdivide_d accordi_ng to ~o{ 
fa_theE• 
1. ChJ:'O!!'t<2_S_Qme~ 3 
II 0 
Ill" 4 (66.7) 
NN 2 (33. 3) 
ToJca1 6 
25 = 29 
No. '( 




10 (31.3l 12 115.4l 15 (24.2) 4 118.2! 41 120.5l 16 (50.0 52 66.7 30 (48.4) 14 63.6 116 58.0 
6 (18.8 14 17.9 17 (27.4) 4 18.2 43 21.5 
32 78 62 22 200 
2 0 ChiJ>lXIOOO,.~ 
nr o 3 ( 9.4) 6 ( 7.7) 3 ( 4.8) 1 ( 4.5) '13 ( 6.5) 
1~ 6(100.0) 29 (90.6) 72 (92.3) 59 (95.2) 21 (95.5) 187 (93.5) 
Total 6 32 78 62 22 200 
3. Chromosome 13R 
n 3 T5o.o) 
IN 2 (33.3) 
J1'1'l 1 (16.7) 
Total 6 
7 (21.9) 19 (24.4l 
24 (75.0) 50 (64.1 
1 ( 3.1) 9 (11.5 
32 78 
25 (40.3) 4 118'2l 58 (29.0l 25 (40.3) 14 63:6 115 (57.5 
12 (19.4) 4 18.2 27 (13.5 
62 22 200 
4. Chromosome 13s 
IN 1 (16.7) 8 (25.0) 13 (16.7) 12 (19.4) 4 (18.2) 38 (19.0) 
NN 5 (83.3) 24 (75.0) 65 (83.3) 50 (80.6) 18 (81.8) 162 (81.0) 
Total 6 32 78 62 22 200 
5. Qrrtgmosome 14P 
IN 0 0 1 ( 1.3) 1 ( 1.6) 0 2 ( 1.0) 
HN 6(100.0) 32(100.0) 77 (98.7) .61 (98.4) 22(100.0) 198 (99.0) 
Total 6 32 78 62 22 200 
6. Chromosome 1~ 
II 0 
IN 3 ( 50.0) 
NN 3 (50.0) 
o 2 ( 2.6) 1 ( 1.6) 1 I 4.5
1 
4 I 2.0) 
13 (40.6) 30 (38.5) 20 (32.3) 8 36.4 74 37.0) 
19 (59.4) 46 (59.0) 41 (66.1) 13 59.1 122 61.0) 
Total 6 32 78 62 22 200 
7. Chromosome 12E 
IN 0 0 1 ( 1.3) 2 ( 3.2) 0 3 ( 1.5) 
NN 6(100.0) 32(100.0) 77 (98G7) 60 (96.8) 22(100.0) 197 (98.5) 
Total 6 32 78 62 22 200 
8. Chromosome 15s 
II 0 
JN 5 (83.3) 
NN 1 (16.7) 
Total 6 
1 ( 3.1) 
12 ( 37 0 5) 
19 (59.4) 
32 
0 2 ( 3.2) 
30 (38.,5) 22 (35.5) 
48 (61.5) 38 (61.3) 
78 62 
0 3 ( 1.5) 
11 (50.0) 80 (40.0) 
11 {50o0) 117 (58.5) 
22 200 
9a Chromosome 21p 
IN 0 1 { 3o1) 3 { ).8) 0 1 ( 4o5) 5 { 2.5) 
NN 6(100o0) 31 {96.9) 75 {96.2) 62(100o0) 21 (95.5) 195 (97.5) 
Total 6 32 78 62 22 200 
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TABLE 6o51 contdo~ 
Ae-e(yrs) 15 = 19 20 = 24 25 u 29 30 = 34 35-? Total 
l'To o of. Woo c( roo u-' Woo o; ?:oo % Noo % /' ; 
~Oa Chromosome 21s 
- :LI-~-C, ri6:?·) 1 ( 3o1) 0 0 0 2 ( 1o0) 
IN 1 (16o7~ 5 (15o6) 19 (24o4) 21 (33o 9) 4 (18o2) 50 (25o0~ 
NN 4 (66a? 26 ( 81 0 3) 59 (75o6) 41 (66o1) 18 (81oe) 148 (74o0 
Totnl 6 32 78 62 22 200 
11 o p_h_rom~s_()me _??12. 
f ( 1a3) II 0 0 0 0 1 ~ o.5l IN 1 (16o7) 8 (25o0~ 14 (17o9) 12 (19o4~ 5 (22o?~ 40 2000 
NN 5 (83o3) 24 (75o0 63 (80a8) 50 (80 0 6 17 (17o3 159 79o5 
Total 6 32 78 62 22 200 
12o Chromosome 22s 
'-" -=~~~ ~(1'6".~ 2 ( 6o 3) 6 ( 7.7l 5 ( 8.1l 1 ( 4.5l II 1 i6a7) 15 ! 7.5l IN 3 (50o0~ 12 (37o5~ 33 ( 42o 3 28 (45o2 11 po~o 87 43o 5 
NN 2 (33o3 18 (56o3 39 (50o0 29 (46o8 10 45o5 98 49o0 
Total 6 32 78 62 22 200 
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TABLE 6. 52~ Statistical data for Table 6._51 o 
Method of x2 d.fo p ~J:u!~n,~ r]lo p ~t1.£d:t_yj_s~~o~n 
1 0 fhEP!TIOJ>gme . 3_ 
E 5.98 6 .425 =.0235 .742 
F 10 91 6 0 928 .0093 o896 
2. ghroro()SOme A 
E 0.72 2 .697 =o0524 .461 
F 0.23 1 .630 .0183 .796 
3. Chromosome 11:2 
E 13.07 6 .042 =.0284 o689 
F 7.56 4 oi09 =.0021 .976 
4. Cl:l,romoSQJ!le J)s 
E 0.83 3 .842 -.0232 .744 
F 1.23 3 .745 -.0433 .543 
5. Chromosome 14;12 
E 0.24 1 .624 .0220 o758 
:F' 0.06 1 o8i2 -.0459 .518 
6. Chromosome 14s 
E 1.19 4 0 897 =o0395 o579 
F Oo31 3 o957 =.0333 .640 
7o Chromosome 1212 
E o.o8 1 0 777 o0532 o455 
F o. 37 1 o544 .0311 .662 
8. Chromosome 15s 
E 5o49 4 .241 =.0136 .848 
F 5.19 3 oi58 .0133 0 852 
9o Chromosome 21]2 
E 0.23 1 .634 =o0338 .635 
F 0.02 1 .,885 =.0105 .ee3 
10o Chromosome 21s 
E 3.41 3 o333 .0406 .568 
F Oo37 3 o946 -.0358 .614 
11o Chromosome 22J2 
E 0.65 4 o958 =.0138 .846 
F 1.10 3 .776 =.0220 .757 
12. Chromosome 22s 
E 0.95 6 o987 .0334 .638 
F 2.75 4 .601 .018o .Boo 
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TABLE 6.53: A comparison of the mean ~aternal ages of homozygotes ard heteroz~~tes of chrnmosome 
variants (intense and brilliant levels of fluorescence combined). 
mean paternal a~~ t p Mann = p Analysis for trer,ds~ z . ---homozygote heterozygote = = V\'hi tney U = ~ z p 
Chromosome 3 28,7738 28.6638 Oo15 0 881 4735.0 =0.340 .734 0.069 .fl72 
Chromosome4 28o7380 28.3077 0.29 .no 1195.0 =0. 102 .919 0.058 .n6 
.Chromosome 13p 29.4823 28o1391 1 o85 .066 J864o5 -2.535 .011 10 765 .038 
Chromosome 13s 28o7531 28.5263 0.25 .Eo6 2937.5 -0.439 .661 =.377 .3'52 
N 
Chrqmosome 1412 28.7121 28.5000 0.06 .954 198.0 o.o 1 .roo 0.125 .4LI8 
......0 
.Chromosome ill 28.9127 28.3649 0.73 .466 4384.0 -0.705 0 481 0.586 0 27q 
-..f) 
Chromosome 15:2 28.6904 30o0000 =0.44 .661 216.0 -0.80i .L123 o.o2q .tfl8 
Chromosome 15a 28o7667 28.6250 0.19 .848 4727.0 -0.183 .855 0.018. .192 
Chromosome 21p 28.,7282 28.0000 o. 31 .754 405.0 =0.647 .518 =0.228 .109 
Chromosome 21s 28,5467 29.2000 -Oo78 .436 3445.5 =0.861 .389 0.'103 0 460 
Chromosome 22p 28 .. 7875 28.4000 Oo43 o669 3131.5 -0.210 .834 0.289 .3f6 
Chromosome 22s 28.,3894 29.1264 =1 o01 o314 4456.0 =1 0136 ·• 256 10 i06 .134 
TABLE 6o54g Frequencies of gro~ed chromosome variants subdivided 
~- ~-- .-~~- -
Age(yrs) 15 = 19 
Noo 0 · 
20 = 24 
c/ 
) 
25 = 29 
Fo. '7 
1. }L.'P;'QY1t . .:'?Ilte1ltte.~~(~~te!ts~) 
- -0 . 0 9 ( 28.1) 23 ( 29o 5) 
1 4 (66o 7) 15 (46.9) 36 (46o2) 
2 2 (33.3) 6 (18.8) 18 (23.1) 
~J 0 2 ( 6o3) 1 ( 1.3) 
Total 6 32 78 
30 = 34 
Noo 'J' 
22 (35o5) 




6 ( 27 0 3) 










3 ( 1o 5) 
200 
2o D group sa:i;ellit~rilliant) 
~-0 ~~YT83o-3r· 30 (93.8) 76 (97o4) 52 (83.9) 21 (95o5) 184 (92.0) 
~1 1 (16.7) 2 ( 6.3) 2 ( 2o6) 10 (16.1) 1 ( 4.5) 16 ( BoO) 
TotEl 6 32 78 62 22 200 
3o D @:OUP satellites (all~ 
0 0 9 T28o1) 
1 4 (66o7) 14 (43o8) 
2 1 (16.7) 6 (18o8) 
~3 1 (16o7) 3 ( 9o4) 
Total 6 32 






1o Total intense satellites 
0 0 7 (21.9) 
1 0 7 (21.9) 
2 3 (50a0) 11 (34.4) 
3 2 (33o3) 3 ( 9o4) 
~4 1 (16o7) 4 (12o5) 
Total 6 32 




1 ( 1.3) 
78 
30 (38o5) 
38 ( 48o 7) 
9 (11.5) 





1 ( L3) 
78 
8 (10o3) 
23 ( 29 .. 5) 
31 ( 39.7) 
15 (19.2) 
1 ( 1o 3) 
78 
19 ( 30o6l 28 (45o2 
13 (21o0 







6 (27 .• 3l 8 (36o4 
7 (31o8 















4 ( 2o0) 
200 
55 ( 88 0 7) 19 ( 86 0 4 ) 18 3 ( 91 0 5) 
7 (11.3) 3 (13o6) 17 ( 8.5) 
62 22 200 
16 (25.8) 
34 (54. 8) 
11 (17.7) 
1 ( 1o6) 
62 


























10 5. o) 
200 
0 5 (B3o3) 28 (87.5) 72 (92.3) 47 (75.8) 18 (81.8) 170 (85.0) 
~1 1 (16.7) 4 (12.5) 6 ( 7.7) 15 (24.2) 4 (13.3) 30 (15.0) 
Total 6 32 78 62 22 200 
300 
'I'A:£16 6. 54 contd.: 
Lge(yrs) 15 -~ 19 20 = 24 25 ~ 29 30 n 34 357 Total 
}3oo :~ ~·To. { }:o. if' No. cf No. % No. % 
9o ':i_:o_~~e.J._:wz·r:i.;m~l; ~'1:-"J;.§]._li.t_e.:_J, 
c 0 7 (21.9) 
1 0 6 (18.8) 
2 3 (50.0) 11 (34.4) 
3 1 (16.7) 3 ( 9.4) 
~4 2 (33.3) 5 (15.6) 
Total 6 32 
10. 'rot.::J. in.i0nse bends 
'~~ic ·o a·-~~~-- ~-- ~3 ( 9.4) 
3 1 (16.7) 7 (21.9) 
4 2 ( 33 0 3) 9 ( 2 8 0 1) 
5 1 (16.7) ~0 (31.3) 
6 2 (33.3) 1 ( 3.1) 
/;7 0 2 ( 6.3) 
Total 6 32 
11. TotaJ. brilliant bands 
~-a ~~4 Ta.·7;=2n'71. 9) 
1 2 (33.3) 6 (18.8) 
~2 0 3 ( 9.4) 
~otal 6 32 
12. Total variant bands 
~2 0 2 ( 6.3) 
3 1 (16.7) 6 (18.8) 
4 1 (16.7) 9 (28.1) 
5 1 (16.7) 7 (21.9) 
6 3 (50.0) 5 (15.6) 
~7 0 3 ( 9.4) 
Total 6 32 










5 ( 6.4) 
4 ( 5.1) 
78 
s ( e. 1) 
17 (27 .4) 
25 (i1.0.3) 
11 (17.7) 






6 ( 9.7) 
1 ( 1.6) 
62 
5 (2~.7) 
5 (22. 7) 
6 (~7.3) 








17 ( 8.5) 
200 
27 ( 13. 5) 
54 (27.0l 
59 (29.5 
35 ( n. 5 
18 ( 9.0) 
7 ( 3. 5) 
200 
57 (73.1) 34 (54e8) 13 (59.1) 131 (65.5l 
18 (23o1) 15 (24o2) 8 (36.4) 49 (24o5 
3 ( 3o8) 13 (21.0) 1 ( A.5) 20 (10o0 
78 62 22 200 
4 ( 5.1) 
19 (24o4) 
22 (28.2) 
24 ( 30o8) 
5 ( 6.4) 
4 ( 5o 1) 
78 
301 





3 ( 4 0 8) 
62 











10 ( 5.0 
200 
Tf,BLE 6. 55~ Statistical data for Table 6.54. 
r..:ethod of x2 d.fo p .fu2earman _' s rho p •<-.. ~subdivision 
. 
·-~_, ___ , 
1. D _fi0'0_1rp __ s_c._t_e).l i tes (i_rrten_?e) 
~-- --- --- -E ~ -----5:81-~ 6 .444 ~.0651 .360 
F 4.68 4 o321 =.0539 o448 
2. D g:r.:ou:Q satellites (brilliant) 
E 6o 10 2 o047 o088o o215 
F 0.34 2 .845 .0736 .301 
3. D grou12 satellites (all) 
E 1.85 6 o933 ~o0217 o697 
F 2.30 6 o890 =.0243 .732 
4o G g!OU£ satellites {intense) 
E 2o 10 6 .910 o0200 .778 
}' Oo44 4 .979 .0307 .666 
5. G gTOU:Q satellites (brilliant) 
E 2.20 2 o333 .1061 .135 
F 2.52 2 .28.4 .0677 .341 
6. G ~ouE satellites (all) 
E 2.81 6 .833 .0581 .414 
F 1.09 4 .895 -.0049 .946 
7. Total intense satellites 
E 11.,-19 9 .263 =.0687 0 334 
F 10.91 8 .207 -.0961 .176 
So Total brilliant satellites 
E 7.65 3 o054 01327 .061 
F 1o98 2 o372 .0982 0166 
9o Total variant satellites 
E ~.46 9 o693 -.0111 .876 
F 7 0 72 8 o461 ~o0472 .507 
10. Total intense bands 
:E! 10o21 12 o598 =.1401 .048 
F 6o68 8 0 571 =o1143 o107 
11 0 Total brilliant bands 
E 14e8) 6 .022 01513 .032 
F 6.13 4 .190 o1398 o048 
12o Total variant bands 
E 10o20 9 0 335 ~.0495 o487 
F' 7.02 10 .724 -.0478 .502 
302 
Xt appears that the incidence of brilliant satellites 
of the D group chromosomes is associated in some way ~ith 
The association is not simply linear, or 
not significanU.y so? as shown by the low value? of th~ 
rank correlation coefficientso However, the total 
brilliant satellites, and the total brilliant bands both 
show associations with paternal age which lead to 
significant .n:: 2 values arnd significan"i: rank correlation 
coefficients. These results are similar to those found 
in the examination of fluorescence variant frequcPnm.cies 
and maternal agep but a.ze mox-e obvious o In each case Ul® 
associations are found particularly when paternal age is 
divided into five-year intervals, and less so when six-year 
intervals are usedo 
c. BiEth order. 
The data concerning the birth orders of the newborn 
infants are subject to a few souJC~O~ of inaccuracy. No 
information was collected rega:rding miscarriages and still= 
birthso It is also possible that other children who have 
died went unrecordedo The mothers were not asked to stat® 
whether ox not the infant's siblings were all alive~ ancl 
there is some possibility that only living siblings were 
recorded, and the birth order was calculated from this 
in£ormationo Another limitation of ~he data is that as the 
subjects ·were newborn infants they were always the last=born 
members of the sibship and therefore~ in many casesp only 
the incomplete family size is known; this restricts the 
analytical techniques availableo The present data have been 
analysed using the x 2 test. Although the inapplicability 
of this test has been shown by Halperin ( 1953) ~ his 
suggested alternative requires knowledge of completed family 
sizes; as do other methods suggested by Pen:rose (1934) and 
Haldane and Smith (1948)o The P values obtained by Halperin 
using the x 2 test and the modified method were very closeD 
2 because although the actual values for X were very differentp 
so too were the degrees of freedoma 
30~ 
Walzer et alo (1969) gives some information about th~ 
effect of birth order on the incidence of major abno~malities 
and minor va~iai1 ts (including enlaxgedl satellitGSp foz 
example~, of ch~ornosomes in a series of newborn infantzo By 
analysinq theilC da:i:a with the x 2 test it appea~s that theJro 
is a significant difference (P=oOO~) in the incidence of 
minor variants with birth ordero Only one infant t-;rith a 
birth order of three or more had a minor variantp ho~evezD 
and i£ the data for second and thizd or more birth oz:dleK"s 
are combined, no significant diffeK"ence (P=o895) is found 
between first-born and other infants with respect to the 
incidence of minor variantso 
(i) ~ood groups and isoenz~~o 
Table 6o56 shows the phenotype frequencies of 
the blood groups and isoenzymes subdivided according to orde:~: 
of bi:rtho Table 6o57 gives the results of statistica:ll analysis 
of these datao Table 6o58 gives the mean birth o:rdlers of th® 
homozygotes and heterozygotes of these ma:rkersp the zesults 
o£ the t=test and the Iviann ~vhitney U test 9 and the results 
of the analysis for trends across bi:~:~h orderso The only 
marker to show any effect of birth on:@lex is the isoenzyme 
adenylate kinaseo A significant result is found with ceach 
statistical testo !t appears that the f~equency o£ the 
2=1 phenotype increases with increasing birth ordero 
Unfortunately the numbers of infants in the birth order 
categories 3~ 4 and 5 are very lowo Howeverp when these are 
2 combined~ as was done for the X test, the frequency of the 
2~1 phenotype is still much higher than in the first oz second 
birth order rankso 
(ii) Chromosome variants. 
Table 6 o 59 shows the chromosome variant :frequencies 
subdivided according to birth ordero Tables 6o60 and 6o61 
show the results of statistical analysis of these datao The 
data for chromosome 3 give an almost significant x 2 valueo 
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55 ( )0. 5) 
9 ( 8a3) 
2 ( 1.8) 
109 
2. Rh8SUS 
;:'~--=- 21 (19.6) 
R1r 39 (36.4) R1R1 15 (14a0) 
R2r 4 ( 3a7) 
R2R2 2 ( 1.9) 
R1R2 22 (20.6) 
r 11 r 0 1 ( 0.9) 
r"r 2 ( 1.9) 







16 ( 19a0) 
3 ( 3a6) 
1 ( 1.2) 
18 (21.4) 
0 









1 ( 6.7) 










D+ve 85 (78.0) 68 (8o.o) 15 (93.8) 
D=ve 24 (22.0) 17 (20.0) 1 ( 6.3) 






















35 (33.7) 23 (28a4) 
49 (47.1) 49 (60.5) 






17 (16a0) 9 (11.1) 0 
49 (46.2) 39 (48.1) 6 (37.5) 
40 (37.7) 33 (40.7) 10 (62o5) 
160 81 16 
7 ( 6.9) 
19 (18.8) 
6 ( 5.9) 
9 ( 8.9) 
23 (22.8) 
17 ( 16.8) 
1 ( 1.0) 









































































12 ( 5.5) 
3 ( 1.4) 
45 (20.6) 
1 ( Oo 5) 
4 ( 1. 3) 
1 ( 0.5) 
218 
2 (50.0) 177 (79.8) 
2 (50.0) 45 (20.2) 
4 222 
2 (50.0) 65 (30.7) 
2 (50.0) 113 (53.3) 








1 ( 33 0 3) 
0 
0 





13 ( 6.4l 32 ( 15.7 
14 ( 6.9 
14 ( 6.9) 
49 (2.1.0) 
LlB ( 23. 5) 
2 ( 1.0) 
12 ( 5.9) 
20 ( 9.8) 
::?Oll 
Bi:t>ih 





7 o Duff)l 
~ : .. ,,;,'o!: 1 8 ( 17 0 0) 1 3 ( 1 50 5 ) FyG~~b 47 {44o3) 37 (44o0) 
Fyb 41 (3£o7) 34 (40o5) 








11 (10o1) 5 ( 5o9) 1 ( 6oJ) 
98 (89a9) 80 (94.1) 15 (9Jo8) 




1 ( 60 3) 
16 
1 - 1 74 (74o7) 
2 = 1 23 (23o2) 
2 = 2 2 ( 2o0) 
Total 99 
63 (76o8) 12 (75o0) 
18 (22o0) 3 (18o8) 
1 ( 1o2) 1 ( 6o3) 
82 16 
11o Ade~ylate kinase 
1 :-~1 ~9ffT9'7oOJ~ 79 (95o2) 12 (75o0) 
2 = 1 3 ( 3o0) 4 ( 4o8) 4 (25o0) 
Total 101 83 16 
12 o I~cii!:.___:Q_h_q_~hatase 
=A~3{13oOJ 12 ( 14o6) 
B.A. 41 ( 41 0 0) 38 ( 46 0 3) 
B 37 (37o0) 30 (36.6) 
BC 4 ( 4o0) 2 ( 2o4) 
CA 5 ( 5o0) 0 
Total 100 82 
1 ( 6o3) 
8 (50o0) 
6 (37 0 5) 
1 ( 6o3) 
0 
16 




































































1 (25o0) 34 (15o7) 
1 (25o0) iOO (/6o1) 
2 (50o0) e3 (38o?.) 
4 217 
4(100o0) 126 (59o7) 
0 68 (32o2) 
0 17 ( 8o1) 
4 211 
4(100.0) 157 (75o1) 
0 48 (21o0) 
0 4 ( 1o9) 
4 209 
3 (75o0) 200 (9~o3) 
1 (25.0) 12 ( 5.7) 
4 212 
1 (25.0) 







76 (36. 2) 
8 ( 3.8) 
5 ( 2o4) 
210 

















TABLE 6o58: A comparison of the mean birth orders of homo~gotes and h®texozy~tes 9f the blood groups and 
~ 
isoenzyme a o 
mean birth order: t p Mann = p Analysis for tzoPndS~ heterozygote homoz~gote Whi ine:y_ U z z p - - - -
MN 1o 77 1 .,65 1 oOO o318 4974o5 =1. 529 0126 1 o013 0156 
s 1o64 1.74 =Oo84 o403 5506o5 -Oo433 0665 Oo 461 o323 
MNS 1o72 10 65 Oo44 0663 3505.0 =0.894 .371 Oo/.20 0 337 
Rhesus 10 72 1 o68 0.38 o703 5284o0 =0.358 o721 Ooll25 .334 
Duff;y 10 77 10 66 Oo92 .357 548605 -00868 o385 1 .oce 0 11'7 
· Kell 1 o41 1013 -1o43 0154 1414o5 =1.419 0156 1.285 .099 
pm.1 10 62 1o79 =1.31 0192 4356.5 =1o337 0181 10085 o138 
ESD 1.75 10 73 Oo 12 .908 3850.5 =0o040 .968 0.206 0 L117 
AK 2. 33 1o70 2o42 .016 772.5 =2.272 .023 2.116 .017 
.AP 10 67 1.75 -0.66 .510 5927o0 =0o627 0 530 o.6i'i .~71 
l1i:rth 
o:::c~.2:.t• 1 
,, o .cb.~·-l~,-no·~o:. '!__~ 3 
_,_._,', 0 
c' 
ru: 5 ( 5o2) 
II 11 ('J1o3) 
n~ 44 (~5oil) 
;-,_,'! ?0 (?.Oo6) 
I·~ .. :-1 i 7 r ·q o 5) 
'('o·cr ·~ 9'( 
2 o ,9b.:r:o~o_:>O~Je 1}p_ 
BB 0 
'BI 5 ( )o 2) 
II 22 (22o 7) 
IH 59 (00o8) 
BI•1 1 ( 1 o 0) 
~:J' 10 COo3) 
To'Ga.:l 97 
3o Ch~omosome 13s 
· -:ni~ie~ C;E?a6) 
Bl'J 3 ( 3 0 1) 
Kt~ 76 (78o4) 
TotaJ 97 
4o Chromosome 14s 
·-·-13:r=-~~Tn:o) 
II 0 
IN 3?- ( 33a0) 
BN 1 ( 1 aO) 





lN 40 (41o2) 
BN 1 ( 1o0) 
NN 56 (57o7) 
Total 97 
6o Chromosome 21s 
=II 2 r2o1) 
IN 22 (22o7) 
BN 3 ( 3o1) 
NN 70 (72o2) 
Total 97 
7o Chromosome 22s 
BI 3 ( 3a1) 
II 5 ( 5o2) 
IN 40 ( 41o2) 
BN 4 ( 4o 1) 
NN 45 (46o4) 
Tbtal 97 
2 
1 ( 1,2) 
f} ( 4o9) 
12 (14o8J 
,)(i (44o4.) 




2 ( 2o 5) 
22 ( 27 0 2) 
42 (51o9) 




















iO (12o3) 4 (25o0) 
1 ( 1o2) 0 
70 (86o4) 12 (75o0) 
8'1 46 
0 
1 ( 1o2) 
2'1 (33o3) 
J ( 3o 7) 
50 ( 61 D 7) 
81 
1 ( 4o2) 
2 ( 2o 5) 
33 (40o7) 











































































































)?C"J ~ a;. 
1 ( 0.5 
e ( 3o9 
51 (2Llo 8 
11) (55o8 
4 ( 1, 9 
2'7 ( 1.1o 1 
206 
2 ( 1. o) 
2 ( 1o0) 
70 (JLJoO) 
6 ( 2.9) 
126 (61.2) 
206 
1 ( 0.5) 
2 ( 1o0) 
82 (19o 8) 
3 ( 1.5) 
118 (57 0 3) 
206 
2 ( 1 ,0) 
49 ( 23o 8) 
3 ( 10 5) 
152 (73o8) 
206 
7 ( 3o 4) 
8 { 3o 9) 
8i (39,3) 
9 ( 4o4) 
iOi (49o0) 
206 
'''t){f,}<; Oc60; 3t2ti __ ~·Si':!P-l d2:~a Y' ~ '•lB" 1' t:. r·q 
-
.. o .. __ ·-~·_o .2~o_,2.J. ,' 
,r2 ~_of.~ p 
·" 
1o Chromosome 1 15o 3'7 s o052 
?.o Chromoso"!e 'l3l' ,? o4? 6 o E72 
3o Chromosom0 '138 3o88 3 o275 
4o Chromosome 14s 4o67 3 0 i98 
,, Ch.:romosome 45s 2o31 3 0) i 1 ,/0 
6o Ch:.comosome ?1s 1o 18 2 0 554 
7o Chromo Borne 22s Oo59 4 0 964 
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TABLE 6. 61: A comparison of the masn bir_·th __ Cfi .. ~:.?g:-~s of romoz;!~:C~s _ _G.1I1.9_ h~)~e-r:~~~:'::-;9 ~-._ 
variants. 
Chromosome 3 
Chromo some 1 3:Q. 
Chromosome 13s 
Chromosome 1~ 
LN Chromosome 12s 
__., 
~ ~hromosome 21s 
CMomosome 22s 
mean birth order: 
heterozygote · homc~ygoie 
1.69 1 o85 
1.65 1 o90 
1o83 10 72 
10 87 1 .66 
1 o69 10 78 
10 73 10 75 
10 70 1o78 
t ? 





=Oo 11 o912 
=0.62 o533 
~.1a:r..n = 
















o~':" ·c~-1~ c1J~·~c .. ;:.-::::;t. 1:-::! 
'<- ·~ ·- ,.. •• 
p i•. J:j2] :_.-s ~. -~ "C_ o~c trenli 3 ~ 
z p 
0 166 ·; o07Q 0 142 
o102 ~c764 .039 
0 894 OoV2 0 1.71 
0 233 -1.550 o061 
.608 0 0 7<:;0 o2'J5 
a705 Oa2"2 0 L147 
0685 no607 .271 
·r;.10 L:8quency of t:he NN type appe~x-s to ris0 wi\Ch iE'hCi,ci:.l.mhug 
b~u-:th ox0ir:::~ 2J;Id t..l.12 fxRqucncies of thG :&N <:md BN 'i:ypes to 
·th<..: (j;' .• ::-f<:~t.:ence betwe""n the lHet:~J bixth o:clleKG of homo2yg«vi:ou 
;'.rr\O; li'1P.to:~:c-~ygotes rof chJComosome 13? :i.s nearly ~:ni.gnif:i.ca.n'Q: 
~he t7P.nd for ~n~reasing homozygos~ty with incrcaGing bi~~h 
order for. this variant was significanto 
1'abJ2s 6o6?.~ 6o63· and 6o6ti, give the frequencies of 
chror.10Sor.Jc var ian'ts {intense? and b&illiZl.li'lt lcveJls of 
ElBoKesc~:nce coBbi:r11c:c1) subdivided wGcorcU.ng to birth oro1ez 0 
GJ'lld tho results of statistical analysis of theou cl<Ali:no No 
effects of birth oxdor on the frequenci0G of any of the 
2 
variants were detected by me an s of the X test ox by 
calculQtion of the rank correlation coexficiento A 
biJri:h o:rdeZD of the homozygotcs and hel!:eE'ozygotes of 
chromosome 3o Increasing birth order was assoc1ntad witb a 
rise in hnmozygosityo 
Tables 6o6.5 anc 6a66 give \the clistributionG o.f the 
grouped chromosome variants subdivided according to birth 
order and the results of statisticaJl analysis ox thes~ d&tao 
A significant x 2 value was obtained in the case of the 
total number of intense variant bands per individualo Howev~rv 
there was no simple linear trend for increasing or decreasing 
number of bands being associated with increasing birth orderp 
as r-;hown by the non-significant rank correlation coefficiento 
This finding can probably be discounted as being the 
significant (P=oOS) findin9 expected when a lazge number of 
comparisons of this type are madeo 
3 1 1 
Tl:SLE 6.62~ .C:l:IT~J!IO~<?_f!!.~~yaria_~u!:enp_1y:pe fr~~~nci~~. (int~se an_d b_X'illiant 
levels of fluorescence comblnedl subdivided according_ to ·oroe:;: 
'~--·--- -~·~ -- -=----=~--~__.._ - -- -- -_... 
Birth 
order 




IN 64 (66.0) 
rm 11 c n . 5 ) 
Total 97 






· · nf~6-~C·6.2) 4 ( 4.9) 2 (12.5) 
rm 91 (93.8) 77 (95.1) 14 (87.5) 
Total 97 81 16 
3. ci~lllos~1e(~~8 ) 
IN 60 ( 61. 9) 
N'N 10 (10.3) 
Total 97 
4. Chromosome 13s 
24 (29.6) 1 ( 6.3) 
45 (55.6) 10 (62.5) 
12 (14.8) 5 (31.3) 
81 16 
IN 21 (21.6) 11 (13.6) 4 (25.0) 
NN 76 (78.4) 70 (86.4) 12 (75.0) 
Total 97 81 16 
5. Ph:romosome~ 
IN 2 ( 2.1) 1 ( 1 0 2) 0 
l\11'T 95 (97 .9) 
Total 97 




rN 33 (34.0) 
l\'1'- 63 ( 64.9) 
Total 97 
1 ( 1.2) 
30 (37.0) 
50 ( 61o 7) 
81 
1 ( 6.3) 
6 (37 0 5) 
9 (56.3) 
16 
7. Chromosome 122 
IN 1 ( 1.0) 2 ( 2.5) 0 
NN 96 (99o0) 79 (97.5) 16(100.0) 
Total 97 81 16 
8. Chromosome 15s 
II 0 3 ( 3.7) 0 
IN 41 (42.3) 35 (43.2) 6 (37.5) 
NN 56 (57.7) 43 (53.1) 10 (62.5) 
9. Chromosome 21p 
IN 2 ( 2.1) 2 ( 2.5) 0 
NN 95 (97.9) 79 (97o5) 16(100.0) 
Total 97 81 16 
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4 (50.0l 2 ( 25.0 
2 ( 25.0 
8 
1 (12.5) 

























0 13 ( 6.3) 
4(100.0) 193 (93.7) 
4 206 
3 (75.0) 60 (29.1) 
1 (25.0) 119 (57.8) 
0 27 (13.1) 
4 206 
2 (50.0) 40 (19.4) 
2 (50.0) 166 (80.6) 
4 206 
0 3 ( 1 ~ 5) 
4(1oo.o) 203 (9e.5) 
4 206 
2 (50.0) 76 (36.9 0 4 ( 1.9l 
2 (50.0) 426 (61.2 
4 206 
0 3 ( 1.5) 
4(100.0) 203 (98.5) 
4 206 
0 3 ( 1~5l 2 (50.0) 85 (A1.3 
2 (50.0) 418 (57.3 
0 5 ( 2.4) 
4(100.0) 201 (97.6) 
4 206 
rp.fl.B:JF. Go 62 contd a~ 
B.i.X'·~h 1 2 3 4 5 Toto.,l c:<:.()!' Hoo u!. No a o-f. JITo o 0.~ Woo a' Koo (71 Woo 0·~ I I I I I I' 
~Oo Chr.cmonomc 21n 
---,-y----- c . 2 -(? ;-) 0 0 0 0 2 ( 10 0) -- - • 0 j 
IN 25 (25a8~ 22 (27a2) 1 ( 6o 3) 2 (25a0) 2 (50a0~ 5?. (25a2) 
I'T!:! 70 (72a2 59 (72a8) 15 ( 9 3o 8) 6 (75a0) 2 (50a0 152 ('730 8) 
ToteJ. 97 81 16 8 4 206 
~ 1 a Ch:i?omor:o:.:no 22p 
·-----~. -.. r=- -~) 0 0 0 0 1 ( o.sj lJ. ·, 1 oO 
IN 18 (18o6) 17 (21a0) 3 (i8o8) 2 (25o0) 0 40 (19o4 
Ni~ 78 ( 80a 4) 64 (79a0) 13 ( 8i 0 3) 6 (75o0) 4(100a0) 165 (Boa i 
Total 9? 8i 16 8 4 206 
12o Ch:romosowe 2~8 
--~-~----~n ·--~~ 6 ( 7a4) 1 ( 6.3l II 8 8a2~ 0 0 15 ( 7.3l IN 44 (45a4 34 (42a0) 9 (56a3 i (12a5) 2 (50a0~ 90 ~3o7 
l\'JIT 45 ( 46o 4) 4i (50 a 6) 6 ( 37 0 5 7 (87o5) 2 (50a0 101 ~49o0 
Total 97 81 16 8 4 206 
TAN ... E 6a63: Statistical data for Tabl0 6o62o 
x2 da.,~o p §£f!8._:r:!D~a_!l '_s_ !.h9, p 
ia Chromosome 3 5a73 4 a220 ~'a0025 a97'l 
2o Chromosome 4 1o i8 2 o555 o0265 o706 
3o Chromosome i3p 2o0) lj a730 a0022 o976 
4o Chromosome 13s 3o88 3 o275 =o0093 0895 
5o Chromosome 14p Oo01 1 o919 =o0556 o427 
6o Chromosome 14s 4o67 3 0198 0 'i 130 0106 
7o Chromosome 15p Oo01 i o919 a0108 a877 
8o Chromosome 15s 2 0 31 3 0 511 =o0148 a83) 
9o Chromosome 21p Oa02 1 o895 o0319 o649 
iOo Chromosome 21s 1o 18 2 o554 ~o0535 .445 
11o Chromosome 22p o. 14 2 .933 ~00041 o947 
12o Chromosome 22s 1.07 4 o898 -00654 o350 
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TABLE 6a64g ~ comparison of the mean birth orders of homoz-'l_@-GGs_ £.:o.d heteroz.•.r.cro~es of ~be c:l::::.:~9''£~~~ 
variants {intense and brilliant lGvels of fluoresceLce combiTiet)o 
- - ==-=-==> 
mean birth order Marm = .n_,~p--,:·ais ·l"o,... tr~=>ri!so t p --~ z p _.d. ·.::_1_- -· -=----=~" heterozygott;! homoz~ - - '7r..iinex U ~ - z f 
Chromosome 3 1 o60 1.94 =2o59 oOIO 422800 =2o418 o016 2,568 0005 
Chromosom_J:l_ 4 1 o85 1o 74 Oo43 o671 1182 0 5 ~0.379 o705 00 373 0 356 
Chromosome 13E_ 1 o66 1o86 =1o57 o118 4675o0 =1.299 0 19Ll 10 437 o075 
.Qhromosome J 1§. 1.83 10 72 Oo54 o594 3279o0 ~oo 133 0894 0 0 322- 0 371 
eN khromosome ~ 1 o33 1o 75 -Oo79 o431 230o0 =0o796 oL126 0.463 0 323 
___, 
~ Chromosome 14s 1 o86 1068 1o37 9172 4528o5 -1.091 o275 4o292 o099 
.Qhromosome l2P 1o67 10 74 -Oo 15 0884 290.0 =0.155 0 877 =0o228 01109 
Chromosome 15s 1068 'l 0 79 =0o8o .423 4910o5 =0o603 o5il6 Oo837 o20"l 
Chromosome 21p_ 2o00 1o74 Oo64 o521 447.5 =0o457 o647 oon5 o316 
Chromosome 21s 10 73 1o 75 =Oo 11 .912 32.75.5 -Oo379 o705 Oo2i2 0 t.17 
Chromosome 22p 10 73 10 75 =0. 14 0 891 3275.5 =0.144 0886 =0oC9D 01164 
Chromosome 22s ~.70 1.78 =0.60 0 551 5039.0 -0.467 o6tl1 oo6co 0 274 
TABLE 6o 65 g Fr,~q~eJE_i§..§_~gf=@'~\lP.e~.~chr_omoso~!IIO vapiants subdivided 
- - - - -- - -
p._c_corc.iJTd·\._,to ord_~:q gf ?~dho 
B.i.:<:')Ch 
ordc:r. 1 of. 
I 
Total 
7o Total intense satellites 
0 11 ~11o3) 11 {13.6) 
1 29 29o9) 26 (32o1) 
2 36 (37o1) 24 (29.6) 
3 15 (15.5) 15 (18.5) 
~4 6 ( 6o2) 5 ( 6o2) 
Total 97 81 




7 ( 43 0 8) 















0 84 (B6o6) 70 (86o4) 13 (81o3) 
~1 13 (13o4) 11 (13o6) 3 (18o8) 












4 ( 50o0) 
0 
8 
5 ( 62 0 5) 















































57 (27o7l 93 (.t15o 1 
46 (22o3 





5 ( 2.4) 
206 
26 (12.61 65 ( 31.6 
66 ( 32o0 
38 (18.11 
11 ( 5.3 
206 
2 (50.0) 175 (85a0) 






No. c" I 
9. _Tott:'.l va~.i_[lnt~ sotel}.J-_t~s, 
0 iO (i0o3) e ( 9.9) 
1 22 (22.7) 24 (29.6) 
?. ~~ (42.3) 29 (35.8) 
3 16 (16.5) 12 (14o8) 
J-4 8 ( 8.2) 8 ( 9.9) 
Total 97 81 
11. Total brilliant bands 
~ o ~ 6-3- c 64. 9l=58-T71. 6) 
1 23 (23.7) 16 (19.8) 
)2 11 (11.3) 1 ( 8.6) 
Total 97 81 
12. Total variant bands 
~~ -2~ ~2~:~r 1~ ~1~:~l 
4 19 (19.6) 30 (37.0 
5 31 (32o0) 14 (17o3) 
6 13 (13.4) 9 (11.1) 
~7 5(5o2) 6(7.4) 










5 (31. 3) 
3 (18.8) 
7 (43.8) 




9 (56. 3) 
6 ( 37 0 5) 




5 (31a 3) 
3 (18.8) 
1 ( 6. 3) 
0 
11> 
T.II.BLE 6.66: Statistical data for Table 6.65. 
1. D ffi)o sat.(intense) 
2. D gp. sat. (brilliant) 
3o D gp. sat. (all) 
4. G gp. sat. (intense) 
5. G gp. sat. (brilliant) 
6. G gp. sat. (all) 
1. Total intense sat. 
B. Total brilliant sat. 
9o Total variant sat. 
10. Total intense bands 
11o Total brilliant bands 











































3 ( 37 0 5l 
2 ( 25.0 































i8 ( 8.7) 
206 
1 (25.0) 134 (65.0l 
3 (75.0) 50 (2~o3 













11 ( 5.3) 
206 





































1-_l, 0 ~,~~ci-\Pca'(c).~lJ1 C\_l~,C13H.i_~ o 
T;Jexe is a high level of a.ssox'\c&tivo mating 
occu~ring in px8sent day modern societiss forr factoro sucb 
::.l 1~-r-8) C' •• '\, 0 ~. :-' >..J' 0 
which appeor to be associat8d wi~h social class 9 r,uch c5 
heig!lt 0 wr<ciC.Jh'i: and gxowth rates illre those very mvch 
influenced by environmental conditio~s such as nutrition 
and over cEo ~'Jd:i.n go 
There are xelatively few studies concerning diffexe~cos 
in f~:cquency bP.I:woen social classes rof chara..ctexistic!.i t'Jith 
an al mos ~, en ti:rel y genetic cleterminatiorn o 
Dawson { 196tq found no evidence :for any dif:fere~nces by 
social class in the distribution of ABO phenotypes i~n !JreJl.G~ndo 
Wheatcroft (1973) :found no significant association wi~h 
social class of !?TC tasting ability t'JheYll D. gx-oup rr;px schrr;po].= 
childxen ~:Jere divided into tasters and Jnon=ta.steE5o 
Significant differences were iound bett·Jeen the pro.fes5i©llllo.l 
(grades I aJr.d II) and the manual gEoups in malegv 
when the vJhole distributions o£ tasting ability vJeX"" 
considered, and in the females differences were fo~lllld bet~a~n 
the rnanuaJl. group and group Ill and betl:Jecn the foxme:rc and 
groups I~ II and I!X combinedo 
Beardmore (perso commo) has found i~ a sexies of 
newborn i~fants in the Cardif.f a:rcea a 11 suggestion'0 of an 
association between ABO phenotypes and social classo Blood 
g:rcoup 0 was :rcela~ively more common in the manual classesp 
and blood group B more common in the non=manualo An 
association was also found between MN phenotypes and social 
class o 
Patil et al. (1977) found that there was no strong 
correlation between the incidence of chromosome abnormalities 
and social class (using 5 grades of the Socioeconomic Index) 
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in a se~ies of 7 and 8 year old American children. No 
correlat~on with social class was found eithe~ in the X 
2.-~d Y body sv.:<vey of: ZiJOwb©Z'!l1l infants in Denverv U.S.Ao 
(Goad e'Q: a..lo 7.976) ox- :i.n "l:h0 chxomosomc suxvey of s-nOI"3b0.:'7Si 
ii[llXants in Boston? U.~.A. (11Jal?.er a.~cl GeraJlo1 1977)o 
ln the present study the occupatio~s of the fathezs 
of the ne\•born infan"i:s and the students, and "i:he adultsp 
with the exception of the geriatric patients~ were 
classified according to the system de~ised by th@ Office 
of Population Censuses and Surveys (~970). Whether or not 
these categories represent any me&UJingful sociaJL divisions 
of the population is open to questiono It seems likely that 
a classification system based solely on occupation could not 
be a very good indication of possible genetic StK~tiiicatio~s 
of societya :-~owever~ this system has been used in other 
studies, as indicated above. 
Table 6.67 shows that there are highly 6igni.ficant 
differences between newborn infants and the adults with 
regard to the distributions of occupational class. This is 
a result of the fact that many of the adults were technici&ns 
at the University of Durham, and according to the 
classification system used, technicians of all grades. from 
the most junior upwards~ are classed as grade II. This 
means that there could be persons in lower grades employed 
in positions which require the same or higher degree of 
educational qualification and technical skill, and which pay 
the same Oli:' higher levels of income. Therefore. the 
difference observed in this table is not thought to be 
important, ana is not considered to be evidence of a 
difference in social classes between the two generations 
sampled. 
Table b.68 shows the distributions of blood group 
phenotypes subdivided according to occupational class and 
the re$ul ts of statistical analysis of these data. No 
significant differences were found when the grades I,IIv 
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TABLE 6.67~ _Seri~S_£D!!lP._rising the total samrl,~~(excluding ~riatric 













rn j\1\'l--:. l\i 
?.9 (13.5) 47 (21.9) 98 (~5.6) 41 (19.1) 
22 (12.0) 106 (57.9) 27 (14o8) 2c (15.3) 
0 4 (13.8) 20 (69.0) 5 (17.2) 
64 (13o7) 167 (35.8) 153 (32,8) 82 (17.6) 
') 
X'- = 100o 18 d.f. = 9 p :::: .000 
Infants v. Adults~ 
x2 = 47o59 d.f. = 3 p = .ooo 
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'J'oth~ 





T.PJJI,l'! 6" 68ag ]_}.o_o~.Fl:9!!.12 J?_h_e~?~,y12£_freguenci_e~':l:ESli.Yfil_ed according.~~~ 
.o_~ cur8. t~_s>l'l§-1 c 1~' 








?6 ( 40o6) 
3 i ( Lj2 o 4) 
6 ( 9o4) 





12 ( 7,2) 
4 ( 2o4) 
167 
2 0 )~17:0~~('2,) 
~~vc 57 (E9o1) 135 (8c,8) 117 (77,0) 
D~ve 7 (10o9) 32 (19o2) 35 (23o0) 
Total 64 167 152 


















































14 ( 8o6) 
32 (19o8) 
7 ( 4o3) 




14 ( 8o6) 
22 ( 13o 6) 
162 
25 (15o2) 
73 ( 44o 5) 
66 (40, 2) 
164 
0 4 ( 2o4) 
64(100.0) 163 (97.6) 
64 167 
45 (30o6) 
76 (51 0 7) 



















w'oo ~- . ~~ 
3'/ (45oi) 
35 (42o7) 
8 ( 9.fl) 





2 ( Oo4) 
38 ( 8o2) 
425 (91 o4) 
465 
2 ( 2.5) 6 ( 1.3) 
79 (97.5) 451 (98.7) 
81 457 
TABL.r.; Go G8a contd 0: 




T!:.:'3LE 6 o 6f<b: 












u ("" '() 













~~~~is~ical~j-~te. for Ta~~e~§~6~~o 
x2 !~).~. cl~ ss~ ~?;',o E ~earman's rho 
9o25 6 o ·1G0 
5o99 3 o112 
4o01 6 0 676 Q 1326 
4o72 6 o581 oOiOO 
20o94 21 0 462 
6o47 6 o372 0 0651 
3o01 3 o390 =o0814 
Oo 15 1 o701 
5o22 3 0156 -00802 
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IY -:- V 
...--~---~-. 
:·~o u c 




(;;j ( ? 'j c 6) 
?.50 
kanua v. ~r ~ non:.manuaJ. 
p X Q~_.t:o p 
6o46 3 o09i 
Oo23 i .634 
o050 2o 13 2 o345 
0883 Oo35 2 0839 
5o99 8 o649 
o338 10 95 2 .378 
.229 3.76 1 .053 
Oo01 1 .935 
o238 0.80 i 0 370 
XII manual ? non-manual '"nd IV + V were comparccl 9 but 
ev:i.denGe of c. difference bet·,;•een the manual arno1 rnon~manu.aJl 
g~oups was found for the phenotypes of the Kell sy~terna 
7bcre is apparently a higher frequency of the K allele ~n 
the no i:il c, m 2.11 1 ~ al c 1 as s c s o 
Table 0o69 shows the distributions of phenotype~ of 
the seEum proteins and isoenzymes subdivided accoK'ding "f:IOJ 
occupational class~ and the resuLts of statistical anO\lysiso 
A significant difference was found in the case of haptoglobirrA 9 
butv as the non<,s.ignificant value of the rank cor:relu'iciollll 
coefficient shows 9 theze was not a consistent trend for ai'ilJ! 
phenotype across sec i al class o ThelCe is an apparern t excass 
of the 2~2 and, to a 1 ess er extent v 2=1 phenotypes of the 
ESU system in the manual glCoups compared with the non=man~alo 
Table 6 .70· shows the chromosome variant fxequencies 
subdivided according to occupational class~ together with 
the results of statistical analysis for those clatao 
Significant differences were found for variants of chKomosom® 
3 and 2lso In the case of chromosome 3~ the frequency of 
the NN type appears to increase with increasing (that is 
I to V) occupational classo In the case oi chromosome 21G 
no consistent trend was found for any phenotyp~o 
Table 6o71 shows the distribution of chromosome 
variant frequencies (in~ense and brilliant levels of 
fluorescence combined) subdivided according to occupationrul 
classo r.gain the above results for chromosome 3 wer~ noted~ 
but the rank correlation coefficient was not significant 0 
Chromosome 4 showed a significant increase in frequency of 
the NN type with increasing occupational classo The 
difference between the manual and non~manual groups was 
also significant for this varianto 
Table 6 .72 shows the distributions of the grouped 
chromosome variants subdivided according to occupational 
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TABJ_,E 6.69a: Serum protein and isoenz]meyttenotype fr~uencies S]~~divis\ed 
~~cor~-~~ to occun8tional class. 
Class I 
1 o ·~r8.pto;:dobin 1-=--r---C --~ s c 24. 2) 
2 = 1 9 (27o3) 
2 = 2 16 (4Eo5) 
Total 33 
2. Phosphoglucomutase 
1 -= 1 - 4 3 (6-8: 3 ) 
2 = 1 17 (27o0) 














12 ( 8.9) 
135 
1 = 1 
2 - 1 
2 = 1 
Total 
50 (82.0) 125 (79.6) 105 (76.6) 
11 (18oO) 30 (19.1) 30 (21.9) 
0 2 ( 1.3) 2 ( 1.5) 
61 157 137 
4. Adenylate kinase 
1 - 1 5t (92.1) 152 (93.8) 131 (94.2) 
2 = 1 5 ( 7.9) 10 ( 6.2) 8 ( 5.8) 
Total 63 162 139 
5. Acid phos~hatase 
A · · 12T2o. 3) 
BA 20 (33.9) 
B 22 (37o3) 
BC 3 ( 5o1) 
CA 1 ( 1 o 7) 





10 ( 6o3) 






7 ( 5o1) 
5 ( 3. 6) 
0 
137 
TABLE 6.69b: Statistical d2ta for Table 6.69a. 
All cJ asses 





43 (54.4l 29 (360 7 




35 ( 8.0 
435 
52 ( 68. 4) 332 (77 oO) 
20 (26.3) 91 (21.1) 
4 ( 5.3) 8 ( 1.9) 
76 431 
72 (91.1) 413 (93o2) 
7 ( 8.9) 30 ( 6.8) 
79 443 
7 ( 9. 1) 
29 (37 0 7) 
30 (39.0) 
7 ( 9.1) 






159 (36. 7) 
174 (40.2) 
27 ( 6.2) 
15 ( 3o5) 




1 0 Hp 12.39 6 .054 ~.0330 .620 5.07 2 .079 
2. PGM ~.25 6 .777 .0604 .209 1 0 28. 2 .~28 
]. ESD 4.63 3 .201 01039 o031 6o23 2 .044 
4. AK 1.00 3 .801 .0058 .903 0.01 1 .913 
50 j,p 5.86 12 .923 2.84 4 o586 
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TL:BLE 6 o 7Ca: _gh!o~-I?..~JE.§~ri~hel"~'?Jyp_e_ fr~u_e_nc ~e.._s subdivided 
_a_cco!;'_d_ ~ry;_lo_o_c_<?Y~~J;iorJ_P..l __ cl§_s __ s_o 
Cl~ss l 
l'' 0 0 ( 
'i , ,G_h::c<?E~.c? _so_r:~_ .i_ 
'1J3 0 
BI ~ 1o1) 
IJ 2(~oi) 
rw 36 (Goao) 
DN 9 (15o0) 
1~ 12 (20.0) 
r1:otEl 60 
2 a .Qhromosom_e-~ 13J?. 
DB 1 ( 1o7) 
EI 2 ( 3.3) 
II 12 (20,0) 
IN 30 (50a0) 
Bl'T 1 ( :.7) 
m: 14 (23a3) 
Totcl 60 
3a Qht.OI_!I.£.~Orne 13~ 
BI 0 
nr 13 (21o7) 
BN 3 ( SaO) 
NTI 44 (73a3) 
Toial 60 
4 a Cl¥',<::>!1_19~o_m£_14s 
BI 0 
II 1 ( 1a7) 
IN 19 (31.7) 
BN 4 ( 6,71 
NN 36 (6o,o) 
Total 60 
5o fhromo_some~ 
~I 4 ( 6,7) 
II 1 ( 1.7) 
IN 19 (31.7) 
BN 1 ( 1.7) 
~N 35 (58.3) 
Total 60 
6. Chromosome 21s 
BI 1 ( 1.7) 
II 1 ( 1o7) 
IN 19 (31.7) 
m: o 
NN 39 (65.0) 
Total 60 
7. Chromosome 22s 
RB 0 
BI 2 ( 3.3) 
II 3 ( 5,0) 
IN 26 (43.3) 
DN 1 ( 1o 7) 
NN 28 (46,7) 
Total 60 
:!:I 
l~o o c 
0 







4 ( 2,4) 
50 ( 30.1) 
88 (53,0) 
1 ( 0,6) 
23 (13.9) 
i66 
1 ( 0,6) 
28 (16,9) 
5 ( 3,0) 
1}2 (79.5) 
166 
2 ( 1.2) 
3 ( 1a8) 
60 (36a1) 




2 ( 1o2) 
57 (34,3) 
3 ( 1 a 8) 
104 (62.7) 
166 
1 ( 0.6) 
2 ( 1.2) 
8 ( ~J) 
Ge (4LO) 
11 ( 6.6) 
76 (45a8) 
166 
1 ( 0,'{) 
17 (12.0) 
23 (16.?) 
55 ( 38o 7) 




26 ( 18o 3l 
6 ( 4.2 
110 (77.5 
142 
2 ( 1.4) 
2 ( 1o4) 
51 (35a9) 






6 ( 4.2) 
82 (57 0 7) 
142 
0 
1 ( 0.7l 51 (35.9 
3 ( 2.1 
87 (61. 3 
142 
0 
4 ( 2 0 8) 
3 ( 2.1) 
56 (39.4) 
5 ( 3. 5) 
74 (52.1) 
142 
IY -l- V 
.. ---~--
Noo 0 
1 ( 1.3) 







4 ( 5o 1) 
16 (20.5) 
48 (61.5) 









J ( 3a8) 
24 ( 30. 8) 
3 ( 3.8) 
48 (61.5) 
78 
2 ( 2,6) 
1 ( L3) 
37 (47.-C) 
1 ( 1.3) 
37 ( 47 0 4) 
78 
3 ( 3. 8) 
4 ( 5.1) 
12 (15.4) 




2 ( 2.6) 
4 ( 5,1) 
26 (33oJ~ 





1 ( 0.2l 82 ( 18.4 
14 ( 3o 1 
349 (78. 3 
446 
4 ( 1o 9l 9 ( 2,0 
154 ( 34.5 
18 ( 4,0) 
261 (58.5) 
446 
7 ( 1.6) 
8 ( 1,8) 
174 (39.0) 
1~ ( 3.1) 
2-43 (54.5) 
446 
4 ( 0.9l 8 ( 10 p 
139 (31.2 
7 ( 1.6 
288 (64.6) 
446 
1 ( 0.2 
10 ( 2.2 
18 ( ~.0 
176 ( 39.5 
18 ( 4o0 
223 (50.0 
446 
/J.l cJ.t!.SSCS [~l.L:J.a_l" y_n ___ ~07.1•JJT"'.D~7.:C. • 
--~--_:,-. . ....... 
)~ 2 ? 
.Ctof,o r "\? ·- §~~0 ') A ), 
·-
Chr( ... r.oGome 
---~. ---
I a 3 2/fo 92 12 a015 3o14 4 o442 
2o 13p 11 0 16 9 a265 1o 11 4 0892 
3o 13s 4o33 6 ab32 1o 10 2 0 57? 
4o 11-s 1o20 6 o917 Oo62 4 0 961 
5o 15s 6a41 6 o379 7a03 4 0 134 
6o 21s 17o30 6 0Q(l8 5a99 3 o112 
7o 22s 60 77 9 0 661 5a95 4 o203 
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TAB1'i: 6o 71e,: c~h.:romos.2~D)..e vrg-}-ant ph~ot<y:pe f~,encies Untense anq 
ll~~i1)j_C}}t_l..£v_els of fluorescence combinec!_)subd~vide? 




1 o Chromo::::o1r:e 3 
·-ir-~- ~~~·3 ( s.o) 
IN 45 (75o0) 
EN 12 (20o0) 
Toh~l 60 
c 
40 ( 2Lj 0 1) 
82 (49o4) 
44 (260 5) 
166 
41 (28o9) 
68 (47 .9) 
33 (23.2) 
14?. 
2o £1?:£<?-ID_OSOme 4 
DT 4 ( 6.7) 24 (14o5) 6 ( 4.2) 
llli 56 (93o3) 142 (85o5) 136 (95o8) 
Total 60 166 142 
3" .Qh_~g,J!O.,SJ?Jll_e~=J 3-P. 
II 15 (25.0) 
IN 31 (5io7) 
m~ 14 ( 23o 3) 
Total 60 
4. Chro~osome 1~~ 
II 0 
IH 16 (26.7) 
1~l 44 (73o3) 
Total 60 
54 ( 3~ 0 5) 
89 (53.6) 
23 ( 13 0 9) 
166 
38 (26o8) 
82 (57. 7) 
22 (15o5) 
142 
33 (19.9 32 (22.5) 1 ( o.6l b 
132 (79.5 110 (77.5) 
166 142 
5o Ch~omosome 14~ 
IN 1 ( 1o7) 3 ( 1.8) 2 ( 1o4) 
1~ 59 (98oJ) 163 (98o2) 140 (98.6) 
Total 60 166 142 
6o Chromosome 14s 
. ii --~~~-1-·( 1o 7) 
IN 23 (38o3) 
NN 36 (60.0) 
Total 60 
1. Chromosome 15p 
II 0 
IN 2 ( 3.3) 
1~ 58 (96.7) 
Total 60 
8. Chromosome 15s 
II 5 ( 8.3l 
IN 20 (33.3 
l\l}J 35 (58o3 
Total 60 
5 ( 3o0) 
66 ( 39o8) 
95 (57.2) 
166 




1 ( 0.6) 0 
7 ( 4.2) 1 ( 0.7) 
158 (95o2) 141 (99.3) 
166 142 









4 ( 5.1) 
74 (94.9) 
78 
38 ( 8.5) 
408 (91o5) 
446 
20 (25o6l 127 ~28o5l 49 (62.8 251 56.3 
9 (11.5 68 15.2 
78 446 
15 (19o2) 96 (21o5 0 1 ( Oo2l 
63 (80.8) 349 (78o3 
78 446 
1 ( 1oJ) 7 ( i.6) 
77 (98o7) 439 (98o4) 
78 446 
0 i 1 0.2l 2 ( 2.6) 12 2.7 
76 (97o4) 433 97o1 
78 446 
3 ( 3o8) 15 ( 3o4) 
38 (48.7) 188 (42.2) 




5' o .C'I)_TO!llOS_<?_m_e_ ?1P. 
~L~-'~ C 6 ( 3 , 6 ) 3 ( 2 o 1 ) 
)'{1\i 60(100o0) 160 (S'6o4) 139 (97o9) 
TntaJ. 60 166 1~2 
i2o Ch~omosom2 22s 
-II~-=~ 5 ( Bo 3) 
ll~ 27 (45o0) 
NN 28 (46.7) 
Total 60 
2 ( 1o 2) 
60 ( 36 0 1) 
104 (62.7) 
i66 
3 ( 1o8) 
4i (21,0 7) 
122 (73o5) 
166 




TLBLE 6o 71b: Statistical data. for Ta.ble 6, 71ao 
Jl.lJ clesses 
=~=...--"-='--~~ 










































































511.1l 96 21.5 
345 71o4 
446 






































Clu.c.:s r n 
1 o ;o_j>,:c.yu··?. r.;~;G_ellj_~E:20J..il1tenseJ 
0 17 (?[o3) 42 (25.3) 
1 27 (45o0) 82 (49o4) 
2 16 (26. 7) 34 (20.5) 
~3 0 8 ( 4.8) 




3 ( 2.1) 
142 
2, D ~oup satellites {brUHant) 
·-· -~----~-~ ... ~·'\ <"~. -~--( - ( ) 0 48 (80.0; 145 87.3) 125 88.0 
~1 12 (20.0) 21 (12.7) 17 (12.0) 
Totnl 60 166 142 
3. !l~oll·J2~S~_telli tes a.ll) 
0 13 (21.7 35 (21.1) 
1 27 (45.0) 79 (47.6) 
2 16 (26.7) 40 (24.1) 
~3 4 ( 6.7) . 12 ( 7.2) 
Total 60 166 
4. G ~7s~un _§_~t_~-~-lH~~ 3 ~ inl;8sg4• 9 
1 30 (so.o) 75 (45.2~ 
2 13 (21o7) 27 (16.]) 
~3 0 6 ( 3.6) 
Total 60 166 







3 ( 2.1) 
142 
5. ~J.)i tes (brilliant) 
0 56~3) 150 (90.4) 130 (91o5) 
~1 4 ( 6.7) 16 ( 9o6) 12 ( 8oS) 
'i'o tal 60 166 142 
6o ~OI!E_ satellites ~all) 
0 16 [26o7 49 (29o5) 
1 29 (48.3) 76 {45o8) 
2 14 (23o3) 34 (20o5) 
}3 1 ( 1.7) 7 ( 4.2) 
Total 60 166 
1. Total intense satellites 
0 7 (11.7) 11 ( 6.6) 
1 14 (23.3) 53 (31.9) 
2 21 (35.0) 57 (34.3) 
3 13 (21.7) 32 (19.3) 
~4 5 ( 8.3) 13 ( 7.8) 
Total 60 166 




4 ( 2.8) 
142 
18 (12.7) 
45 (31. 7) 
39 (27.5) 
27 (19.0) 
13 ( 9.2) 
142 
0 45 (75.0) 131 (78.9) 115 (81.0) 
~1 15 (25.0) 35 (21.1) 27 (19.0) 







72 (92o3) 390 (87.4) 
6 ( 7o7) 56 (12.6) 
78 446 
16 ( 20. 5) 
35 (44.9) 
24 (30o8) 
3 ( 3.8) 
78 
34 ( 43o6l 34 (43.6 
5 ( 6.4 
5 ( 60 4) 
78 
101 (22.6l 203 (45.5 
115 (25.8 
27 ( 6.'1 
446 
159 (35o7l 207 (46.4 
66 (14o8 
14 ( 3.1 
446 
71 (91.0) 407 (91o3) 
7 ( 9.0) 39 ( 8o7) 
78 446 
9 !11.5 19 24.4 
32 41 .o 
11 14.1 





18 ( 4.0) 
446 
45 (10.1l 131 (29.4 
149 (33.4 
83 (18.6 
38 ( 8.5) 
446 
Clar.;s II 
9 o r:_:o·Cr'}. VP.X:;~2n·~ s;~·(~!ll::_tcs 
. --0 --~--- --1 ( 6u'TJ • ~8 ( ,_;.8) 
·· "J3 (2'io'l) 4<t (?6o5) 
2 22 (36o7) 54 ()2.5) 
3 13 (?1.7) ~1 (2~.7) 
~~ 8 (13o3) 19 (11.4) 





': 1 o Total briJ.Uant bands 
5 ( 3o0) 
18 ( !Oo8) 
35 (21o1) 
33 (-i 9 0 9) 
3) (21o1) 
24 (14o5) 
16 ( 9.6) 
166 
·- 0 ~380~ 98 (59o0) 
1 15 (25.0) 53 (31.9) 
>2 7 (11o7) 15 ( 9.0) 
Total 60 166 
12. Total variant bands 
~2 5 ( Bo3) 
3 14 (23o3) 
4 12 (20o0) 
5 16 (26.7) 
6 11 (18.3) 
~7 2 ( 3.3) 
Total 60 
I II :£1:1\7 :?- :r.ri 
Ii!o. ~{, 
1) (iOo6\ 
35 ( 24.6) 
47 (33oi) 
25 (17.6) 
20 ( 14.1) 
142 
86 (60.6) 
40 ( 28. 2) 
16 (11.3) 
142 
13 ( 9.2) 
26 ( 18o 3) 
32 (22.5) 
30 ( 21.1) 
28 (19.7) 















'l'ABL"'i!: 6a72b: S"cat\stical data for Table 6.72ao 
All classes ~a~a.l v_.,~non:_"~nu.@-2 
.,. ~ ~--------~-;--==-~~ 
x2 
.d.?J:o p ~a.rman 's rho p x2 do Zn p ----~ -= ~, 
Q_~U]J s~,~ 
I o intense 2.22 6 .898 =o0014 o984 0.87 3 0 832 
2o brilliant 4o75 3 .191 =o1601 o019 3.86 1 o050 
)o i ? b 3.47 9 o923 =o0529 o439 3. 43 ... o330 5 
~~up satellites 
4. intense 4o77 6 o574 =.0317 .643 5o95 3 0114 
5o brilliant Oo 51 3 o916 o0306 .655 Oo48 1 o488 
6. i ~ b 11.93 9 .217 =o0284 .679 4.73 3 .193 
All ~~-telli tes 
7. intense 9.60 12 • 651 =.0199 .772 Ll.35 4 0 361 
e. brilliant 2o85 3 .415 =o1242 .068 1o 74 1 0 187 
9o j_ + b 11o36 12 .498 =o0456 . 505 13.77 11 .oo8 
ftll variant bands 
10o intense 19.10 18 0 386 =.0526 .442 8.78 6 0187 
11 0 brilliant 3.12 6 .794 -.0380 .579 L87 2 .393 
12. i + b 18.28 i5 .248 =.0624 .361 5.92 5 0 314 
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claso 0 omo1 the zcsu.!~s ox stt\~isi.i«;!a! ,ru'Hl.llf5i:;?l o1! ~fie 
(~.<!.'(.t\ 0 A Aiqnific2nlt di:f:f0.:rence I:JB.S xourAd bct't~E?<l'llffi "ttlrne 8&!.1\1,!\M 
<:~.nc~ 1:1\ID!!ll<>B<:mt;;c:o\Jl gxoups vd.th r.e~:p.rd ~@ 'i:he izeq"-"lOK"ilG:V ox 
n umbeX' o:f "\!:hes0- sa tell i tcG peE indiv idu.aJ\. I:JG.S XOUJJlrH'! in 'dw 
non=W&!\1\~?-IJ.. C}Z.GS<8So /1 highly s:igni:f)tCaJil'i: dliffcJC0.!1lCCl D<">B 
:foU!!lld betweeK"il the manual ~d non=rnan~al g~oups wi~~ ~8gQ~~ 
to the ~otal numbe& oi satellites of all types p0r 
individual; ho~overv there ~ae no consistent txe!!ll~ foE n 
highex ox lorrer nu.rnbel?: 1J,)? ox: do~:m the occtJ.pationaJl ga:acl<.':l~o 
X~f~XB&tig!!ll D&6. ~oJl!e~tcd ~E©D DO§t i~@i~i@®QAG 
I?L:.E~i~ipv:\d .. !!llg iE"il '\d:ds O~'@@~ ~©!!ll~OlflffiilillcgJ ~llllmtz !?J:lw~G ©g 
b~z~~ ~d ~he pln~os o:f bi&~h of b©~~ thoix p&&Gm~o ~~ 
&!! ~~oi& ~&~@p~OBtOo W&oill ~able ~oBo it ~~ ~Cl 800~ t~u~ 
b~ ~~ th® B&jozi~y ~1 i!!ll@iv~@'@u!s ©QOe gz©o -wi~h!~ 0 ©~~ 0 
C@~~~ D'@&hum {~~~no pgi©E to ~he ~©~a! ~@~OE~~O~t EO= 
oEgn~~miso.ti~mo} Th~s ~~oz~ acome@ ~i~~1o p@~~t !m n~&l~s!~g 
~~0 ©~goE~oom~ uru@ @~~cg geneti~ ~n~& oit~ &~op~~~ t@ 
thio gC@9E~~hi©nl ~nX@b@u~iO@o ~~~ ~&~& -w~zo ~dlymo@ 
i~ @&@GR ~@ imvo5~ig~t~ @iXXCE@!!ll©OO bo~ooe!!ll G'@b=g&o~~G @~ 
~~o OQm~!e bnso@ @~ Gill&2lo& goog&~phi~~ ~mito oi~~in ~~o 
~o~ty~ b~~ &@ n© ©O~SiG~C~t mifzog~~©OG 00~0 g@~@v ~~0 
@~Y ~p~©c=©onD~mi!!llg tub~c5 o~~vimg ~hio ~u!~Di~ uzo ~@t 
gi'B'G!!ll ~G~Oo 
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Q~fi ii.!:R~.~P_UG,.~l,S Hft._DL i\ ~ORT~?. 
~urveys of the extent of chromosomal v \riability in 
the human species have taken a variety of forms. The ka¥:yo~ 
types of many different groups of individuals have been 
examined with respect to several different aspects of 
variability. The methodology and findings of some of these 
studies have been discussed in an earlier section (see abovep 
page 67 ) • In this section studies which sampled populations 
simil~r to those of the present study (that isP unselected 
newborn infants, 'normal' healthy adults and elderly (ovel' 
65 years) adults) 9 and investigated the same type of 
chromosome variants (that is, the response to quinacrine 
staining of the centromeric regions of chromosomes 3 ~ <It and. 
13~ and the short arms and satellites of all the acrocentric 
chromosomes) are considered. Certain of these have been 
mentioned earlier with reg~\rd to aspects of chromosomal 
variability not examined in the present study (see abovep 
page 6 5 ) o 
Table 7ol lists those studies which best fit this 
description and 0ives the sizes and compositions of the 
samples involved. 
Unfortunately, for the purposes of comparison with the 
present study~ most published reports have not been of 
random samples of the general populationp or if they have, 
the samples used have often been too small to attach a 
reasonably small standard of error to the frequencies 
observed; that is, too sma.ll to draw any precise conclusions 
about the distribution oi· cl1romosomal variability in that 
population. 
Lften the samples included close relatives, persons 
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Tfl~LE 7oi: Key to reports guoted in Tables 7o2 to ?oi7 
Series Reference Population No. 
A Pearson et ala (1973) Oxford 60 
B " Leiden 170 
c Geraedts and rearson (1974) Dutch 221 
n McKenzie and l,ubs ( 1975) ~rewborn infants 9 Colorado. UaSoAo 77 
E Mikelsaar et ala (1975) Normal adu1ts 9 8stonian 208 
~ MUller et alo (1975) N'ewboi'J'I infantS 0 l\Teu York. TToSoAo 357 
G Buckton et ala (1976) !'Tewborn infants. FliiJ1burgh t82 
H II 14~?ear old children9 "Sdinburgh 1(,9 
I " 65+ year old adults 9 Barra (Outer F.ebrides) 212 
lM ._T " As r. only one person per sibship included 151 
0-A 
v.l K " G + H + J 7!J2 
L Lin et ala (1976) 'Newborn infants 9 Ontario. Canada q30 
M Barker et alo (1977) Amniotic fluid cu1:tures 9 California. U.S.Ao 108 
N Lubs et alo (1977b) 7= and 8=year old Black Americans 210 
0 II 7- and 8=year old White Americans 205 
p van Dyke et alo (1977) Like~ sexed caucasian tvrins, preadolescents and yoUJD.g :1d11l ts 80 
Q. Verma et alo (1977) Blood donors and volunteers 9 Denver and Neu York. U oS oA. iOO 
R Yamada and Hasegawa ( 1978) Japanese hospital patients and healthy volunteers 400 
1 Present study Total sample 670 
2 " 1~ewborn infants 237 
3 IV 'Normal' adults 224 
4 II Geriatric patients 17~ 
5 II Total adults 4~3 
~i~h p~@viously kno~ eh~omosom2l &bno~m~li~ie§D ~z ©~hcz 
abnoz-m&l i 'G: i~s and di~c&'lc;es ~ at hi.gher fx:eqnexH.:ic 9 ~h&Wil oe~vur 
in 'i:lhe 'G:o'G:.nl popu11.a'\ci@ft ©f ihG i).RQ8o £tOm<?. 'Gimes it i5 
the ~~ r)l[l p Jl o Pouxch sov.x:rces: ox b)lCAs~ 
ox !?yt',Ck't;o:;:;) 8'\': C\1 o c· 9'/6) tbo 
S(il).Xi1ple o:f eJLd\cx:Jly persons from B &X' rr: <J1 i6 g~i~Gli'il in & mocl:U:' AOI(;l1 
foKm 9 incl~ding only one individ~&l pe~ si~ship. !ft ©~h@~ 
ins'\cances 9 howcve~~ oention is mado of ~he g~~~ that ~he 
sample is not recruited at r{)fldom bu'i: no f:1odi:fic&~iolil ©x tho 
sample is made so that the variant :f~eque~cies ox a xando~ 
sa~pl® may be knowno L-or e~amplaD in the same 5tudy «Buek'i:on 
et ala 1976) 9 7~ of the newborn in:f&niG weze included 9~e&~~~ 
they gere considezcd in the fizs~ thr~e days of lix~ 'i:o havQ 
& major or minor congenital abnorm&lityo No figures a~e 
given to show th~ variruut f~eque~ci~§ @i the ne~b@Z~ in~&n~s 
without these ~~~ and no~e is give~ to i~~i~ate ~heth~~ @~ 
not incli!.Asion of theiD. d;.i.storts '&he final .fz:equ.encies a 
As will be seen in the following sectiOlnp s0ver&l 
zeports include in their samples a number of first~degree 
relatives. 
The 0 racial 0 composition of the sample is oft®~ 
mentioned but as the terms use~ necessarily ~mbrace xathez 
ill-defined human groups~ no real signific~ce can b~ 
attached to this informationo The samples reported ~ome from 
geographically widely separated placesp but oft~D these 
locations are hospitals in large citiesp and therefore it is 
unlikely that the samples (being usually faizly small) cou1d 
possibly represent the population of that place 0 therefore 0 
it is impossible to say whether or not frequency differencem 
between the samples indicate geographic&lly-rela~ed 
differences o 
The sexual composition o£ the s~ple is usually no~e@ 
in published reports~ but only rarely are variant frequeneie~ 
given sep~~ately for the two sexesD ev®n when a signific&nt 
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difference in frequency between the sexes is reported. 
In all c~ses an indication of the broad age-xanga of 
ithe sample ·is given; (for example, by the use of such ~~erws 
as 'adult 1 or 'pre-adolescent')~ but the age structure of the 
sample~ or even the average age, is rarely quoted. 
Methods of chromosom~ preparation and staining are not 
mentioned in the following comments on published reports 
where they are the same as, or modified versions of those 
used in the present studyo Variations in technique become 
important with regard to the number of cells analysed per 
individual to determine the presence or absence of variants, 
the standards used to classify these variants~ and whether 
the variant regions are ~1alysed directly (by eye) from a 
microscopic preparation or from a photograph of the stained 
cell. After 1971~ most researchers referred to the 
recommendations of the Paris Conference (1971) when defining 
the levels of fluoresecnce scored. Theoretically, this should 
lead to direct comparability ~etween studies, but actual 
comparisions lead one to believe that observer-related 
djfferences occur in the application of these standardso 
h failing of the present study is that there was no 
consistent attempt to check the repea~ability of the 
classification of the variants throughout the period of 
analysis, by means of 'blind' analyses on repeat blood 
specimen so This is a cummon criticism of similar studiesp 
but there are instances of attempts to check the maintenance 
of standards of scoring, and to quantify the "objectiveness" 
o:f the method of scoring (for example P by Van lJyke et al o 
1977). hckenzie and Lubs (1975) and Lubs et al. (1977). 
both investigated the relationship between the quality of 
chromosome preparation and ti1e frequency of chromosome 
varian. ts. ~uch a relationship was found in both studies 
(see ahov<.=:, page 115). 
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~iany r9scarchers have compared their results with those 
obtained by otners~ but statistical evidence :Zor the often= 
x:Ppo:>:ted C(•llClusiuns that t!1eir frequencies coincide with 
th.nsc from other series~ or .lre "suhstant:ially diff.ere::11t 11 
is almost never given. ~or is any indication given that 
these comparisons have even been subjected to a statistical 
::lnal y sis. 
ln sorae cases variant frequencies only are givenP 
wi tll no inuic :::.tion as to wnct:·ler ti:iey occurred in the 
Domzygous or het~rozgous state. A certain amount of infor~ 
mation is lost by this manner of presentationv and therefore 
o:1ly an incomplete comparison with other studies can be m&de. 
Many authors compared theiE chromosome variant 
frequencies with those expected under a Hardy=Weinberg 
equilibrium. Agreement with such expectations was noted 
more commonly than lack of agreement. 
Published R~J2..<;?.E.~U__9ivin_g_B_~sults Co.J?_parable With the Pzesen'i: 
.? t ud__y_. 
A brief summary is given here of the findings of other 
studies which are comparable with present one. The reports 
are dealt with in chronological order of their publication. 
The series codep given alongside the reference to the report, 
is that given in table 7.1 and is used to refer to the series 
in the tables o£ thi$ chapter. 
The results of a statistical comparison of some of 
these studies with the present study is to be found in the 
following section. 
1 • l.v ah l strom ~ J • p .2..? U 
The results if this study were published before the 
general agree1'lent on standards of scoring was X'eached by 
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the Paris conference in 1971. The frequency of the apparently 
brilliant regions of chro1nosome 3 ga.s repor~odl ii'il a vexy 
smaJll sample (!'i=46) which included 5 members of one family. 
The sin1ple l·!endel:Lan inhc'-itance of this var:i~nt region vJaS 
shown in this family. 
2. P_i~~P~!l"' !?.L. et al. (1973}. Series A and H. 
This paper gives the r0.sults of chromosome analysis 
of a Dutch group from Leiden, and an English group from 
Oxf0=d. Three categories of fluorescence are recognised; 
intense, normal and negative. The intense category is 
equivalent to level 5 of tr1e Paris conference (brilliant). 
It is unclear what 'normal' refers to. It seems to be 
equivalent to the brightness of "some" satellites. The 
authors mention that the variant on the short arm of 
chromosome 13 is the most comnon but do not make a distinction 
in the table of results between the short arm and the satell-
ites of the acxocentric chronosomes, and so comparisons with 
frequencies in other reports is only possible for chromosomes 
3 and ~. It is stated that the frequencies of all the poly-
xnorphisms fit Hardy-V'Jeinberg espectations~ and that there 
are no overall diLferencPs betwf!en the uutch and English 
samples. 
An average of 2 variants per individual were found, 
but this figure includes C-band variants in chromosomes 1, 
9 and 16 (not examined in the present study). 
3. Geraedts. J.P.M. and Pearson. P.L.(l974) Series c. 
This paper reported the chromosome variant frequencies 
from a uutch sample (N=221) of both sexes~ which included 
14 patients "referred for diagnostic purposes". !VIost 
individuals were sampled in conn~ction with family studies. 
19 families were involved, and therefore each person in the 
sample was related on average to about 9 others in the sample. 
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The variants were classified into the same three 
categories as in Pearson et al. (1973). 
An average of ~ variants per individual was foundD 
with approximately half of these on chro~osomes 3 and 13o 
No distinction was made between the short arms and the 
satel:l i tes of the acrocentric chromosomes. No sign i.fican '& 
sex differences were foundo 
The results of chromosome analysis o.f 58 Viennese 
persons by this author were quoted in Schwarzacher (1976)a 
The term 1 strong 1 fluor~scence was used to define the variants; 
it is not clear to which level of fluorescence {Paris conference) 
this referso 
This paper reports the frequency of chromosome varian~'l;s 
in a sample consisting of 50 mother/foetus pairso A group 
of 40 U!1related lcelandic persons was also examined~ but 
all these individuals were available for analysis because of 
their having qualified to participate in another study for 
reasons which definitely indicate that they do not form a 
random sample of the Icelandic populationa 
The same markers as in the present study were examinedo 
Fluorescence scores of 0 to 3 were given to the variant regions 
but it is not clear to what these scores refero 
a score of 1 or more classi.fied as 19 variants 11 o 
Regions having 
Perhaps the most useful result of this study is t~e 
confirmation of the genetic determination of the fluo~escent 
markers~ and the demonstration that foetal cells can be dis= 
tinguished from maternal cells using these variablesa 
This paper reports the chromosome variability found in 
a sample of 77 newborn infants (both sexes) from Grand 
Junctj_on, -..:olorado, U,SoA. Cc·band var-iability was also 
exam:i.nedo The ><-bands were scored usually from photographs~ 
with each presumed variant being verified densitometricallyo 
(This is the only instance found of such verificationo) All 
5 levels of fluorescence (Yaris conference 1971) were 
identified, but an intermediate category of "borderline Q~ 
intensity variants" had to he designatedo These borderline 
variants were included in comparisons with the present study 
according to whether they were classified as borderline-
intense or borderline-medium by the authorso 
A relationsip between the technical quality of the csll 
preparation and the frequency of fluogescent vari~nts ~as 
demonstrated by the authozso There were moze vari~ts in 
<} 
e%cellent as opposed to good cultur@S (3o26=0o1~ Q=b~cl 
• • <} • ~~ ~a~~~~9 ~n e~cell~nt c~lt~zcs 0 2o~0=0~22 ~~ 9@0~ 0 o 
diffezenc® which is significant a~ the 1% lewe1~o 
that the sample contains results froro both good ~d 
e~cellent cultures as it was stated that the avezag~ n~mb~z 
of Q=band variants pez subject is 2o92~0o15 (~o~4 p~r 
subject if bordex:line=int<!nse variants a:~:e ·included) o No 
sex difference is reported for the separate Q=band variant 
regions o It is noted that the mean number taf all variants 
whether Q ur C per subject is slightly higher in males tha.Eil 
in females~ but not significantly soo 
The authors also reported that there was no significant 
difference between the frequencies of chromosome variants 
in newborn infants born to roo the:rcs who had beelii\ subjected 
to higher than usual levels of r adiatiollll and those exposed 
to lower levels. 
In the last of a series of 3 papers on human karyotype 
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polymorphisns~ these <H~thors report Q=band variant 
fxequencies in a group of 208 normal adult Estonianso Two 
other groups are also examined: 
{:() 80 children \'lith m<?ntal retardw.tiolf! of j),IJ1\Jkno'il"Jiiil 
aetiologyD and 
(ii) 61 children with Down°s syndromev 
but neither of these two groups will be compared with the 
present studyo 
These authors use only the term 1 bX"illiant 0 to 
describe fluorescent variants, but in an earlier paper in 
the series (Mikelsaar et alo 1973) certain satellites are 
marked with an asteriskp others with twoo This apparently 
reflects differences in the intensity of fluorescenceD but 
whether or not the distinction is between intense and. 
brilliantD or brilliant a:1d very brilliant is not made clearo 
A size factor is introduced into the assessment of 
the fluorescence of the satellites on the acrocentric 
chromosomes~ viz.: 
'
10nly brilliant satellites equal or greater in si~e 
to the proximal p rtrt of the acroc en tr ic chJComosomes in 
the overwhelming majority of cells (prnctically 100~· 
of optimal metaphases) were 1~aken into considerationo 11 
In the second paper in the series (Mikelsaar et ala 
1974) the authors stated that there was no deviation from 
Hardy=Weinbcrg expectations for any chromosome variable 
when the two sexes were combinedo It is nowhere explicitly 
stated that the sample· analysed on the third paper is the 
same as that reported in the second, but the two sample 
sizes are very similar (N~08 and N~207) and the variant 
frequencies are very similar for botho Therefore it would 
seem that the adult series of the third paper in the series 
{Mikel saar et al o 197 5) was the s arne as, the series reported 
in the second papero However, in the third paper of the 
series it is reported that chromosomes 14s_, 21 s, 22p and 22s 
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sh{)W an excess of hornozygotes when compared with Hardy= 
~\leinberg expectations 9 For chromosome l.Q.s 9 t;.is excess 
occurs in both sexes, but in 2ls and 22p 
the males and in 22s to the f cmal es o 
.; " .L. _, con£ :i.ned to 
A significant difference in 1:he distribution of 
homozygotes and heterozygotes for chromosom~ 3 between the 
sexes is also reportedo (gxcess hetero~ygotes were found 
in the females 9 compared with the males.) 
This ~aper reported the chromosome polymorphism 
frequencies found in a sample of 3 57 n e'.vbo rn infants from 
New York 9 Uo~oA. o W= and C-hand variants were both analysed 
and each infant was found to have a unique karyotype 9 when 
either w- (including length variations of these regions) or 
C=bands were considered separatelyo The karyotype of each 
infant wa~ first examined using G=b an ding methods 9 and any 
found to have an a·bnormality was e~cludedi from the Q~band 
studyo 
Only 11 bright 11 variants wGre rlistin9uished in this 
study a This ter~ includes regions fluorescing at both 
level 4 and level 5 (Paris Conference)o 
All variant fx:equencies were found to agree with Hardy= 
Weinberg expectations, with the exception of chromosomes 3 
and 22; in both cases there •.vas a significant excess of 
heterozygotesa 
The authors also investigated relationships between 
the dif.ferent acrocentric chromosome variantso They found 
that satellites were present randomly on any particular D 
group chromosome~ and that there was no rcl~tionship between 
the fluorescence intensity of the short arm of a chromosome 
and that of its satelliteo They found th.J.t bo".::i1 ;,!::;p and 22s 
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va-s:ian~c:, we.R"e slightly mot'e commonv Kespectivelyp 'i:h&n 2lp 
and 2ls variantso 
It is stated the 19 there is good gt.::nera::\ agl'eemECn.'C: 
betvJeen this study and otheK"s regarding the geneli:al 
magnitude of variants on specific chromosomes" but there ;,o 
no mention of whether or not statistical tests have been 
used to shn ~·; this. 
Q= and C-band polymorphism freql'.encies of three 
Scottish populations are re~orted in this papeX:o The 
thxee series are (i} 482 newborn infants and (ii) 109 
14 year-old cki.J. -~renp both f:com the Edinbuzgh aEeaP and 
(iii} that part of the population of Barra (Outer Hebrides) 
aged 65 ye<:l.rs or oldero Individuals with a 11 constatutional. 11 
chromosomal abnormality were excluded from all serieso 
As mentioned earlier (see abovev page 334)P the newborn 
infant series included quite a !nrge proportion (7~/482) 
with a major or minor con0cn i tal abnormal i tyo The chil drem 
were sampled over a period of two years and therefore som~ 
may belong to the same sibship, but this proportion is 
unknown o 
Fluorescence levels 4 and 5 were distinguished in thi~ 
studyo The average number of variant bands per individua]. 
for each series is given as 4o17 for the newbo~n infants~ 
3o9 for the children and 2o9 for the elderly group from 
Barra o 
The authors report that there is no obvious inconsistency 
with Hardy=Weinberg expectations~ and no sex difference in 
the frequencies for chromosome 3o 
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Thjs paper gives the results of ~hromosomal ~nalysis 
or a se~ies of 930 consGcutive newbo~n infants £xom On~~~~nv 
can adZ\o Two sets of multi~lc biEths wcxe included (one 
pair of twins and one set of tr)plets)o 8'1~ of the parents 
a:ce described as being Caucasianv th0 X'cct being NegK<D 8!1ild\ 
uriental. There is no subdivision of the sample into these 
categories with respect to chromosome variant f~equenciesa 
Five in£ em ts were found with majol! chromosomal abnormalities 
(?. 47 9 XYY; 1 47?XXY;; and t•.vo autosom<».l a~bnormaJ.ities)o 
F'luorcscence l~Jvels 4 and 5 (Paris .Conference) were 
distinguished.~ and an avera9e of 2ol variants found per 
individual o !:;.;ex differences were examined. for chJromosomes 
3 , 4 and 1 3 p , and non e f o un d o 
Comparisons were made hetwecn these results m1d those 
of other studies and indications of the significance of any 
difference giveno 
11 a Schwin~ _ _E. _ _., and .-i_r;;hner 2 H. ( 197!J.). 
This paper reports th~ chromosome variant frequencies 
of a group of 336 personso iloweverp as 2.!b7 of thesoa 
individuals were included because of being suspected of 
having various chromosomal aberrations~ the results are of 
little value for comparison with studies such as the present 
one. The 247 persons were placed in 13 diagnostic categoxies 
(with a maximum of 75 in one category~ and five categori@IG 
having less than 10) ~ and thereforep not Bnl!E'pX'isdintf!j].y 9 n® · 
useful conclusions may be drawn regarding the chromosome 
variant frequencies in the different categorieso 
Results from a group of 58 'normal 0 persons, whose 
chromosome preparations showed type B fluorescence (see 
above, page 115) characteristics, are giveno These normal 
individlua:lls were said to be a random sample of ~he popul&'\ciornp 
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bu'i: as -they wGrc either participants in family examinations 0 
or students~ they clearly are nota There is no indication 
of how many of 'lchcse individuals were K"ela~ec1 to ec'\Ch ot!JCJ/:'o 
1'hc vaxiant regions C}'2Jllined wexe the same as those ox 
the pz0sent study, but as th~ir fluorescence w~s classified 
as medium (level 3~ Paris Conference) OX 0 strong 0 (level s~ 
Paris Conf-erence) the results obtained are not comparable 
with those of the present studyv nor with these of most 
otheK published report&o 
This paper reports the fluorescent chromosome 
polymorphism results of a series of 108 mid=trimesteE 
diagnostic amniotic cell cultures. Unfortunately this series 
does not form a random sample of foetuses in the midi= 
trimester stage of development~ as amniocentesis is only 
performed if there is some indication for ito Chromosome 
aberrations v•ere found at a higher frequency than in studi\Els 
on n~wborn infants; this may indicate a real difference 
found at different development stages or may be a ~eflection 
of, for instanC(!~ the raised mean maternal age of the sampleo 
The variants were scored as either present or absent 9 
the catcaory 'prcsent 0 meaning present with at least an 
intense level (level 4) of fluorescencea The most frequent 
variants were on c;-:~romosomes 13p and 3a The modal number ox 
variants per individual was 4, with a range of 0 to lla The 
results were compared with those of other seriesll and found 
to be similar to one (Geraedts and Pearson l1974)) but not to 
the other (Hauge et ala (1975)). 
13o JLE~so ILJ. et al o ( 1977). Sercies N and~o 
'!'his study examined a gr.oup of 7 and 8 year old American 
children catRgorised into two racial groups;; Black and Whiteo 
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A further subdivision was marie in the analysis on the basis 
of IQ test scoreso The chromosome variants of a total of 
~15 children we~e investigatedp and scored according to the 
Paris Conference ~and.arc!s (negative? intense and briJ.liant)o 
Following the discovery that almost twice as many Q=band 
vaL' ilill!l tS:i were found in good quality cell preparations as in 
poor~ a f ain:ly thorough analysis of the results was carried 
out to eliminate technical variations as a source of ~rror 
in interpretation of the resultso For example~ the quality 
of the prepa~ations from different centres (where the children 
night have been predominantly black or predominantly white) 
was comparedo No differences in banding quality were found 
in the different racial or IQ score groupso 
Significant differences were found. between the racial 
groups regarding variant frequencies. In most casesD the 
polymorphism was more common in the Black children than in 
the White. In other instances where the difference was not 
significant, the variant frequency was of "ten h ighcr in the 
Black than in the White childreno Sign if ican t racial 
differences were found in the following variant regionsg 
Chromosomes 3 (intense)p 4 (brilliant and intense combined 
together)P 13p (intense)~ 13p (brilliant), 13s (intense 
and brilliant combined)P ill<d 22s (intense and brilliant 
combined) o 
Only in the case of chromosome 4 were the brighter 
variants more common in the White childreno 
An average o£ 3o3 variants was found per child. 
14o Van Dyke~ DoLo et alo (1977)o Series P. 
The pur?ose of this study was not so much to report 
the variant frequencies ox a sample of a particular 
population as to evaluate the heritability and stability of 
the variantsP and the reliability of the method of scoring 
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them 9 and to demonstrate trH~ appl ic a tio:n of c:. romosomc 
analysis for the purposes of zygos:i.ty determination of 
twine. ~ith reg~rd to this latter aim, the chromosome 
polymorphism data obtained from a series of ~0 paixs o~ 
twins was in complete agreement with similar blood group 
antigen data for the twinso 
l~epeated W=ba.nd analysis shovJed tha~ out of 216 
oppoxtunities for errors of scoring to occur, 10 (two 2= 
step and eight l~step) were foundo These ezrors mostly 
involved the chromosome regions t!:c and 22po 
An avera~e of 3o4 variants was found per individualo 
The variants were classified according to the usual st~n.dlazds 
(Paris Conference) 8 intense and brilli~1t levels of fluorescence 
being combinedo 
Ihe authors report that the frequencies found were 
sinlilar to those of Caucasian populations for chromosomes 
3c 8 t!:c and 13c, with the frequency of chromosome 22c· variants 
being "somewhat higher"o No statistical evidence for this 
statement is giveno 
1 5o 2 erma~ fi. • S • e t al o ( 1 9 7 7 } • S e r i e s~ a 
This papP.r reports the ~-band and acridine~orange ( RFA) = 
band variant :frequencies of a sample of adults (aged 25 to 
65 years) consisting of 70 blood donors from DenveE 9 20 
blood donors from N<Sw York and 10 volunteexs from New Yorko 
The individuals were all healthy and unrelated., 
Only variant regions on the acrocentric chromosomes 
were examined. The Q~band variants were classed as either 
intense or brilliant and were usually scored from photographic 
printso No sex differences were found in the variant 
frequencies. The results were compnred with those of othe~ 
studies anr:i the authors found "some coincidental frequencies~ 
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and some substantial o&iffer-2nces. 10 
This study involved th~ examination of the fluoxescent 
chromosome variants of 24 pairs of i:winso The zygosity of 
the twinn determined by the c:hrowosomal polymo:cphisros agreed\ 
with that found from an examination of certain blood group 
antigenso The authoEs reporte<i tha'f£: there t'Jas only a zand\(l)m 
association between the polymorphisms~ and that "the vaziant 
regions were distributed randomly according to theiX" 
frequency values.'v 
It was also reported that the variant frequencies 
corresponded well with those of other studies? but no 
results of a statistical comparison were giveno 
l7o Yamada, K. and Haseqawa 8 To {1978)o Se:ries Ro 
This paper reports the chromosome polymorphism 
frequencies of a series of 400 Japanese individuals of 
whom 350 were hospital patients with a variety of diseases 
(cancer~ leukaemia and others) and 50 healthy volunteerso 
Patients with hereditary diseases were excluded~ but not 
those with a disease which had a possible hereditary 
component in its aetiologyo 
The samP. chromosome regions as in the present study 
wex e examined~ accox ding to the s arne standards of scox: ing o 
An average of 3a83 (SoUo lo86) variant bands was found per 
individualp with a range of 0 to So There was no 
significant sex difference in any variant fx:equencyo 
The authors compared these results with those of 
other studies but unfortunately some of the reports they 
chose were not reporting comparable frequencieso 
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Results of ~ Statistical Comoa~ison Bet~een the Chromosome 
"--':>---c" __ ., -----------·--------·-" - .. ·--~--r->0<..~-..._=-=::=. -~-- ~<>~_.. --..,__,. __. ..-- ~-~- = 
~i-::udies usiLng samples consist;i.ng ox less than r.;i:n:'t:y 
pGrsons have not been include~ in the varioun comparisons 
made, although mention has been made of their findings in 
the previous section. The study of Van Dyke ct al. (1977) 
(6erics P) has been included~ however, although the adjusted 
sample size is only <1,7.67 ta1lowance having been made for 
the presence of monozygotic and dizy9otic t•'Jins in the 
sample). 
0 Phenotype 1 frequencies of chromosome varialllts of 
two published repor~s, Buckton et al. {1976) and IL.in et ala 
( 19 7 6 ) ar e 0 i v en in t ab 1 e '7 • 2 • The results of comparisons 
hetween these series and the various series comprising the 
2 present study by means of tlle X test aJCe given in table 7a3• 
In many cases the l? val uc of the x2 is not recorded. This 
is because of its very small size in these caseso An idea 
of ~he magnitude of P can be gained by zeference 'i::o 'l:abJl.e 
7.4, which gives P values for some very high x 2 valuesa As 
') 
is usual in the X"' test it was o:ften n ece ss aX'y to amalg 0\m&'l;e 
certain phenotype classes when making the comparisons. At 
times, the phenotype frequencies wer-a so different from each 
other that amalgamation of rare classes in one series led 
to amalgamat-ion of fairly common phenotype classes in the 
other serieso This seemed to make a nonsense n£ the 
procedure and in these cases the comparison was made between 
only those classes that did not require amalgamation-in 
either series. This obviously gives a much lower x2 value 
than would otherwise have be<m obtained~ and in fact the 
need to do this shows the two series to be very different 
with regard to phenotype frequencies without any statistic&! 
test being performed on the data. 
Table 7.3 shows that only in the case of chromosome 
2lp were the phenotype fJ:equencies found in the total 
sample of the plCesent study to be not very significantly 
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TABLE 7 o 2~ Phenotype fr~encies of chromoso!!le va:r;:!:_EI;n.ts _in p_u):llished 
re12ortso 
chromosome 
l .4 JJ.R 13s ill 14s 




59 ~12o 2) 3 ~ Oo6) 48( 9o9) 2 ( OoLJ) BB 0 
BI 98 20o3) 21 4o 4) 19 ( 3o9) 1(0o2) 1(0o2) 
G II 48 ( 9o 9~ 98 (20o 3) 15~3o1) 2 ( Oo4) 2 ( Oo4) 
IN 96 (19o9 196 (40o 7} 63 13o0) 23 ( 4o8) 46 ( 9o5) 
BN 120 (24o9) 26 ( 5o4) 139 (28o8) 52 (10.7) 47 ( 9o 7) 
NN 61 (12 .6) 138(28o6) 198 (41 0 0) 402 (83 0 4) 386 (800 1) 
x2(HW) Oo47 2o 18 10a11 1o21 1 o89 
BJ3 5 ( 4o6) 0 2 ( 1 0 8) 0 0 
BI 23 (21o 1) 5(4a6} 4(3o7) 3 ( 2 0 7) 0 
H II 20 (21.1) 8(7a3) 8(7o3) 0 2 ( 1 0 8) 
IN 39 (35o 7) 42 (38o 5) 23(21a1) 5(4o6) 11 (10o0) 
BN 14 (12a8) 5(4a6) 14 (12o8) 6 ( 50 5) 14 (12 0 8~ 
NN 8(7o3) 49 (44o 9) 58 (53.2) 95 (87 0 2) 82 (75o 2 
x2(HW) 1.47 Oo75 2o63 2o34 Oo30 
J3J3 3 ~ 1o4) 0 4(1.8) 1 ( o. 5) 0 
BI 44 19. 3) 1 & o. 5) 2(0o9) 1 ( Oo)) 0 
I II 41 (19. 3l 3 1.4) 5 ( 2 0 6) 0 0 IN 72 g4o0 76 5o8) 35(16o5) 12~~1o6) 18 ( 8o5) 
EN 24 11.3 3 ~ 1.4) 25(11o8) 28 13o2~ 7 ~ 3o3l 
NN 31 (14.6 129 60.8) 141 (660 5) 170 (800 2 187 880 2) 
x2(HW) 2.25 2o68 2.91 0.02 Oo06 
BJ3 1 ( Oo 7) 0 3 ( 1 0 9) 1 ( Oo 7) 0 
BI 24 (15.8) 1 ( Oo 7) 2(1.3) 1 ( (! 0 7) () 
J II 27 (17 o8) 0 4 ( 2o6) 0 0 
IN 53 (35. 5) 52 G4o4) 28(12o5) 10 ( 6o6) 12(7o9) 
BN 19 (12.6) 1 ( o. 7) 18 (11. 9) 20(13o2) 6 ( 3.9) 
l~N 27 (17 0 9) 97 (64.2) 96 (63.6) 119 (78. 8) 133 (88oO) 
x2(HW) 1. c.o 3.69 1o82 Oo01 0.03 
BJ3 65(8.8) 3 ( 0.4) ')3(7o1) 3(0o4) 0 
BI 145 ~19. 5) 27 ( 3o6) 25 ( 3.4) 5(0.7) 1(0o1) 
K II 95 12.8) 106(14.3) 27 ( 3o 6) 2(0o3) 4 ( o. 5) 
IN 188 (25a3) 290 p9o 1) 114(15a4) 38 ( 50 1) 69 ( 9.3) 
mr 153 ~20 o6) 32 4o3) 171 (23. 0) 78(10o5) 67 ( 9.0) 
NN 96 12a9) 284 (38.3) 352 (47 0 4) 61f.i (83o0) 601(81.0) 
x 2(mv) 0.24 3o26 1t'•o46* 1. 54 3.8:1 
BB 83 ( 8o9) 0 2 ( Oo2) 0 0 0 
BI 124 (13. 3) 0 6(0.6) 0 0 0 
1 II 112 (12.0) 47(5o1) 114 (12o3) 0 5 ( o. 5) () 
IN 275(29a6) 169(16o2) 321 (34o5) 29 ( J 0 1 ) '1(0.5) () 
BN 119 (12.8) 0 18(1.9) G ( 0. 6) 0 3 ( 0.3) 
}:N 217 (23o3) 714(76a8) 469(50.4) t~95 &6. 2) 920 (9<?o0) 927 (99. 7) 
x2(HW) 28a11ll- 21 a06* 11o 11* 0.01 0.65 Oo 16 
* significant at the r:t;' level 349 
TABLE 7.2 contdo: 
chromosome 
lli 15s ~ 21s ~ 22s 
Noo c( ~TOo L' r.To o 0 J'"!oo ,- 1\~o o (, No. c( I , 
Jieries 
3(0o6) 1 ( 00 2) BB 0 0 0 
BI 1 ( Oo 2) () 2 ( 0 0 4) 0 5 ~ LO) 
G II 1 ~ Oo 2) 0 1 ( o. 2) 2 ~ 0.4) Ll 0 0 8) 
IN 63 13.1) 5 ( 1.0) 50 (10o3) 19 3.9) 67 ~13. 9) 
BN 48 (10.0) 2 ( 0.4) 35(7.3) 6 ( 1o 2) 60 12.4) 
NN 366 (75• 9) 475 (98. 5) 39) (81.5) 455 C94o 4) 346 (71 0 8) 
x2(:ml) 0.91 o.oo o. 12 1 0 66 o.8o 
BB 0 0 0 0 2 ( 1. 8) 
BI 0 0 0 0 1 ( o. 9) 
H II 0 0 1 ( o. 9) 0 0 
lli 17 (15.6~ 1 ( o. 9) 22(20.2) 2 ( 1o 8) 13 (11. 9~ 
BH 6 ( 5. 5 0 11 (10.1) 2 c 1. e) 10 ( 9o 2 
NN 86 (78. 9) 108(99.1) 75 (680 8) 105(96.3) 83(76.1) 
x2(HVJ) o. 13 0.50 1.11 o. 12 0.66 
BB 0 0 0 0 0 
BI 0 0 0 0 0 
I II 0 0 0 1 ~ o. 5~ 1 ( D.5l IN 26(12o3) 1 ( 0.5) 20 ( Q 0 t1) 4 ' 1. 8 22 (10. 4 
BN 17 ( 8.0) 0 7 ( 3.3) 0 23 ~10.8 
NN 169 (79o 7) 211 (99. 5) 185 (87 0 3) 207 (97 0 6) 166 78.3 
x2(HW) Oo 16 Oo48 Oo05 o.oo Oo94 
BB 0 0 0 0 0 
BI 0 0 0 0 0 
J II 0 0 0 1 ~ o. 7) 1 ( o. 7) 
IN 21 (13o 9) 1 ( o. 7) 10 ( 6.6) 1 0.7) 18 (11.9) 
BN 11 ( 7o3) 0 5 ( 3.3) 0 15(9.9) 
},TjiJ 119 (78.8) 150 (99 0 3) 136 (90. 1) 149 (98. 7) 117 (17.5) 
x2(HW) Oo15 0.50 0.02 o.oo 0.46 
BB 3 ( 0.4) 0 1 ( o. 1) 0 2 ( o. 3) 
BI 1~0.1) 0 2 ( Oo 3) 0 6 ~ 0.8) 
K II 1 Oo1) 0 2 ( o. 3) 3 ( 0.4) 5 0.7) 
IN 101 (13o6) 7 ( 0.9) B2 (11. 1) 22 ( 3.0) 98 13. 2) 
BN 65(8.8) 2(0o3) 51 ( 6.9) 8(1.1) 85 (11.5) 
l'TN 571 (17 o o) 733 (98.8) 604 ce1. 4) 709 (95. 5) 546 (73. 6) 
x2 (ID'J) 2.73 o.oo Oo36 2.50 0.45 
BB 0 2 ( o. 2) 0 0 0 0 
BI 0 1 ( o. 1) 0 0 0 0 
L II 0 0 0 1(0.1) 0 0 
IN 2 ( 06 2) 2 ( 0.2) 2 ( Oo2) 18 ( 1.9) 5 ( 0.5) 2 ( Oo 2) 
BN 1(0.1) 1 ( o. 1) 0 0 0 Lj ( Oo4~ 
1TN 927 (99o 7) 925 (99.5) 928 (99 0 8) 911 (980 0) 925 (99 0 5) 924 (99. 4 
x2(rrw) o. 16 Oo 31 Oo23 o.oo o. 1Q o.o6 
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.1 ill ns .1Ar 14s ill 1c:;s .?1:2 2·1s 2?0 22s 
s~ 
x2 197.60 336.24* 503.42 70.55* 10?o25 115o40 L20 93.98 66068 ~Ot,.33 
G Vo 1 dofo 5 2 5 3 4 4 2 5 3 f. 
p ** .55 
x2 50o65 i 23o 94* 144.03 19o9i 38o64 24o2b Oo20 27 0 31 25.02 3 3.03 
E; Vo 1 dofo 5 2 5 3 3 2 1 3 2 1 
~ _; 
p 0 1 b ~ 10 _, 
.35 
<...N 
x2 16o5i U1 74.56 228. i7 39o77 410 26.:1- 37o72* o. 72 39o79* 1.2.28 50.86 
J v. 1 dofo 5 1 5 3 2 2 1 2 1 3 
p o55 X 10-2 a40 
x2 157o79 303o20 550.98 86o47 143o32 iLJ7o55 10 q2 i13. 75 i07.5L1 4J16.511 
K v. 1 dofo 5 2 5 3 4 4 2 4 3 5 
p 
.38 
x2 82o8i 57.22 222.91 121.71 5o83 419o07 23o01 489o21 11a99 301o 19J~C 196.69 510.96* 
1 Vo 1 d.f. 5 1 5 2 i i 1 2 1 2 4 2 
p o02 a05 i~ 10=2 
* sane classes have been ignored in the calculation of x2 
** -o u,.,.,,.,.o .,.,..,.. .,.,n+ m"!T.:>n uht<>T<"' +.nP!·r a.re verv s:JJa.l1" For an indication of their rnc-.. o;ni·l;ude, see 'i'abla 7"4. 
TABLE 7o3 contd.: 
chromosome 
l ~ fu 13s lli 1£ .12J2 15~ 21p ~s .~gp 22s 
Series 
x2 95o40 263.45 305o03 27.99 68o5C. 78077 00 11 30JO ?,2 0 Eo 77 016 
G v. 2 dofo 5 2 5 2 3 4 1 3 2 4 
p 
.74 
x2 34o93 81.94 102.83 8.8P 28.99 67.25* 0.12 45o0c no 1 E' "1J5 
H v. 2 d.L 5 1 5 2 3 2 1 3 1 ~ 
p 
.01 o 22 X ·J0-5 .73 .0018 .OC03 
x2 38.43 34.82 127.00 56.98 0088 21.20* 3.84 416.44 E.42 162 0 39 152o30 /27.2'9 
(..N 1 Vo 2 dofo 5 1 5 2 1 1 1 3 . 1 1 1 2 
U1 p 0 35 .05 .004 
N 
x2 10o69 32.21 101o14 25.93 34o21 13o38 0.6'5 39o 95 ~q.20 ~1 0 16 
J V2 4 d.i\ 4 1 4 3 2 2 1 ') '· 1 3 
p 
.0303 .98x 10-5 .Ll2 
x2 42.81 90.58* 115.66 18.26 34oL19 23. 43* o. 17 ?5,C5 ~ ). 65~~ 1,0.01 
H v. 2_ d.f. 5 2 5 3 3 2 1 3 2 3 
p 
.00039 068 0 15 :ll: ·JO-Ll 
x2 
.I 
13.58 53.48 180.31 33.33 40.20* 3Ll.54* 0.63 47.37'* 3~.B5 til. 9t 
J Vo 2 d.f. 5 1 5 3 2 2 i 2 1 3 
p 
.0185 
* some classes have been ignored in the calcUiBGation of x2 
.43 
TABLE 7a4g Probabilities that high X2values are obtained by chance alone" 
x2 degrees of freedom 
1 2 3 4 5 
15 o00011 o00055 00018 00041 o0104 
20 o77 X 10-5 o4J ::-;: i0-4 o00017 000050 .0012 
25 o57 X 10~6 o37 X 10=5 o 15 X 10=4 .50 X 10=Li o0004Ll 
30 o44 X 10-7 o31 X 10=6 o 14 X 10=5 o49 X 10=5 0 15 :lC 10~{! 
35 o26 X 10=? o12 X 10-6 o41 X 10-6 . 15 x 'lo-5 
40 o11 X 10=1 .45 X 10=7 o 15 X 10-6 
l.N 
U1 45 o15 X 10=? (.;>..! 
different from those in the published rEports. Compariscnn 
VJe:<: c m.:l.de vd. th the newborn inf an 'B:s 9 l:'.du)l ts and adul '\;G 0veJC 
the age of 65 yea~s where appropriate 1 ~]d ag~in 1 thG only 
similaEity noted was in the case of chromosome 2lp. 
The frequencies of the inc!i'U'idual 1\Jaritll'll~& classes 
found in published reports are recorded in table 7o5o 
These have been calculated from the publish0d 1 phenotypev 
frequencies. They have been compar~d with those of ~he 
present study by finding the ra~io ox the difference 
between the fx:equencies over the standard erroE ©f tha"G 
difference~ which is deteErnined using ~ho following foxm~1~g 
If this ratio exceeds la96 then the two frequencies 
being compared are significantly different at the 5% le'U'e1 0 
The results of such a comparison (the ~atioG) are give~ i~ 
table 7o6 9 with those values that ore equal to or beloD 
la96 marked with an asterisko lt appeared from a gl~ce 
at the table that it was the more commoll1 variants that 
seemed to differ significantly from each other~ whilst the 
more ~are variants tended to be similar in published reports 
and in the present studya 
This idea is represented graphically in figuKe 7a1• 
It can be seen that for the very frequell1t variants (3 and 
13p) and the very rare variants (21p and l~p) this 
relationship holds. The other variants (particularly 15p 0 
22p and 13s) 0 with the exception of chromosome~, occupy 
a position which might in0icate that the relationship 
mentioned above exists but is not obviously linearo 
An explanation for this supposed relationship betw~en 
the frequency of chromosome variants and the coincidence of 
these frequencies in different reports does not come ~eadily 
tQ mindo lt is possibly due to an increasGd frequency of 
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TABLE 7 o 5~ Fx-equ_§!nci~s of chromQsome _variapt~ !j_._22__S._];.~ubJished r8ro:r·i:s. 
ch:romosone 
J. .1 1l1?. _1j_~ 
B I N B I N B I N B .1. }'; 
Series 
.D o4091 o3506 .2403 o0430 o3961 .5909 .0325 .4091 0 5584 .0065 .01S7 .97!:0 
"!:.0901 ~,;0849 ~o0726. !.0179 . !.0890 !.1019 :.o282 !. OQC·1 :.1002 !.0127 :::.0?1q :::.1146 
G o3485 o3008 .3506 o0550 .4284 .5166 .2635 .1162 .6203 .0591 .02Q1 .()112 
:L0347 :!:.0319 !o0339 ;:,.0146 :.0366 :::.0391 ;:,.0302 !.0209 ~- 0413 !.Oi51 ~.0107 -~ J·lill5 
H .2156 o4679 o3165 o0459 o2890 .6651 o1009 01972 .7018 .0413 .0367 0 9220 ;:.o582 ±.0795 ;:.o685 "!:.0281 !.066o -:.o8e4 !:.0411 :!:.0560 :.oc96 :!::.0267 "!:.0252 :o0936 
I o1675 .4599 .3726 .0094 01958 .7948 oOB25 .1108 • E·066 .0731 .0307 . 2?6~ ~.0373 :oo566 ~.0524 ~.0092 ~0 1400 ~.0659 ~.0268 :. . 0308 :.oo66o :.0253 :_.0165 :or669 
<._;..,n 
0 4338 .4172 o0066 .1755 .8179 .0861 . 1258 . 7881 .0762 0 0364 0 ff7 .(1 VlJ 01490 
U1 :.0419 !,.0657 :.0648 !.0091 :.0451 !.0784 !.0324 :..0387 ~o0779 :.00305 :::.0213 :.0792 
K .2884 .3524 .3592 .0438 .3565 .5997 .2035 01301 .6664 .0600 .C317 .C<083 
:o0253 :.0274 !.0276 :.0105 ~.0275 ~.0330 +.0218 :. 0 0177 ~.0339 +.0123 +.OC90 +.0358 
1 .2199 .3349 .4452 .oooo .1414 .8586 .0151 .2984 .6866 .0032 .0156 .o8-;? !.0201 :00240 :.0267 ~00224 ~.0224 ~00056 ~00229 ~.0305 ::.0026 :.oo~7 -:.0~21 
N .3964 .2794 .2986 .1961 o3424 .l567 !o0539 t.0469 !.0482 ~.0402 !.0509 ~.0568 
0 .3737 01594 .4632 .0557 .2Ll36 .7006 !.Q0534 !.0371 "t.0571 !.0225 !.0448 !.0653 
" 
.0405 .21!00 .7150 ,0200 00200 .9600 
.;z, ±.0291 !.0637 "t.0939 ~.0195 !:cons -:.0979 
R .4275 .0200 .5";25 .0600 .0613 .f7 ee 
-t.0402 ±.0098 -t.OLJ38 ± 0 0167 -':.:.0169 ±. Ot86 
TABLE 7o5 contdo; 
chromosome 
.lli 14s ili. "l~~ ~-.:.. ~'=-~:. 
B I N B I N B I p :B T 1'! 
.§eries 
n oOOOO oOOCO 1 .ooco .oooo o0455 .9545 .oooo oOOOO 'l oOOCO .ooco .0~ 30 OC:f70 
'-' ±.0-465 ± .()465 ~.0253 ~.n:::l)~ 
G .0498 .0529 0 8973 o0570 • n~;Pl) r) f7ti5 ~.0139 !,.01.13 'to0444 '!:,.0151 t,.Oi62 _::, OLll' ~ 
H .0642 .0688 0 8670 .0275 o Cl780 .Esw;; ~o0281 ~00342 ~oog3o ~.0219 :oo)G3 :ocq3~ 
I .0165 .0425 o9410 ,0/01 .06:~ _pau; ~.0122 -:..0194 :.0672 -:.c1P.9 -~J·?12 ~006""'(' 
l;>JJ .0199 .0397 .9404 ,0164 .r.~q5 . f Of() 
Ul '!:..0158 ±..0222 ~.0796 -:..0213 -t.02Cl2 .t.. .(•7t) ~ 
0'-
.0485 .0526 0 9016 ,0/85 00701 0 fP.itl K 
:.0075 ~.0115 ~00358 !o0111 ~00132 -:0 (1'~')7 
L .0000 o0081 .9919 .0016 oOOOO .9984 00005 o0011 0 9984 .0032 000~1 oC.9'57 1;00058 !,o0058 ~00026 -:00026 + 0 0010 ~oOC15 ~o0321 -:00026 ~oO~'i5 io0~21 
N 
0 
Q oOOOO oOOOO 1 .oooo .0100 .0150 .9750 .0000 00050 .9950 .oooo ,0150 092')0 :ooi38 !o0169 -:00980 ±.one ::.one 't.0?38 =.0238 
R .0225 .0163 .96·n 01000 .0825 .8175 .0375 .0375 .9263 0 i)<l 3 .0875 .7813 
:o1030 :.oo88 !;.0490 -:.0214 !;.0195 :!;:.0422 ~o0133 -:.0131 ::~0489 ~.0243 ~o('200 ~.0478 
TABLE 7. 5 contd.o: 
chromosome 
.?..te 21s l?..£ 22s 
B I N B I N B I N p T }\~ 
Series 
D .0000 .0000 1.0000 .0000 .2060 .9740 .0000 .OOf?4 49<)36 .0065 00130 .qfos 
"t.o0355 !..0355 ~.0178 -:.0178 ~.0127 -:0 0179 -:.1117 
,., .0021 o0052 .9927 .0405 .0560 .9035 .0062 00219 o9699 00674 .coo • Plq6 
\J 
"!:.0029 :.0045 -:00446 "t.0126 "t.0147 !.0444 ~.onso !.C097 ~.0.146 ~.o·61 ~. 0178 "!::.Oilll1 
H .oooo .0046 .9954 .0505 .1101 .8394 .0092 .0092 .9816 .0628 006!2 0 867 0 
-:.0127 !.0127 !.0295 -:. 042E: :!:.0°26 ~00127 ~.C'127 ~o0939 ~.0":</2 -:oo:B1 !oOQ~O 
-
I .oooo 00024 .9976 .0165 .0472 o9363 00000 o0142 .98SP o05f12 oos66 0 Pfa2 
:.oo66 !.co66 !.0122 !.0204 !.0672 :.0'!59 !.015° ~.0:?19 !.02?< -~. o~~q 
l.N J 
.0000 00033 .9967 o0166 oC3 31 .9503 .0000 .ocgg o9Q01 ootq7 .0662 JEt1 
!.0091 ~.0091 ~.0145 :.0203 ~.0797 ~.015E ~.0158 ~.0253 :.o285 ~.0792 
<..n 
-.......! 
.0013 .0047 .9939 .0371 .0593 .9036 .0054 .0189 o9757 .0640 .0768 .E')92 K 
:,.OO'i8 :..0035 :..0360 :.0097 ±.0122 ±.0358 ±.0037 "!:.0070 ±..0360 ±..0127 !. 0 0138 ~.0.356 
L .oooo .0011 .9989 ~0000 .0108 .9892 .oooo .0027 .9973 .0022 .0011 .9°68 ±.0021 t.002i t.oo66 ±..0066 ±.00033 ±..0033 ±..0021 t.OOi5 ±..032"1 
N 
0 
Q: .0050 .0100 .9850 .0150 .0350 .9500 .0050 .0100 .9850 .0200 .00'50 .nso 1:.0098 t.0138 t.0980 t.0109 ±.0257 t.0979 t.0098 ± .0138 ±..098{) ±.0195 -t.rrr:S -t.09f0 
R .one .0113 .9750 .1988 .0486 .7525 01225 .0200 .8575 aOE50 .C2~0 .89n ±.0081 t.0073 t..0490 ±.0293 ±.0151 ±.0475 =.0235 ~.C098 -±:,0485 t.0198 ~.C106 ±.0/87 
TABLE 7.6: Chromosome variant freguencies of the :r2resent stud~' COIDJ22red with those of ~ubl ·' s!'ted }'8'!'10Tts9 b~' m~=>a·f1s 
-._,.-./"l. 
of the ratio -~Djfferep~e _in y_§.rie_!lt_fr&?.ll§nc:y/S .E.diff. ) 
-~ 
chromoso~e 
3 4 13p 13s 14p 14s 15p 15s 21p 21s ?2p 2?s 
Series 
B 6.51 1.34* 0.08* 1 0 35* '· 93 
D v. 1 I 0.52* 7.73 2.48 5.32 5o32 11.95 7o21 8.21 14.27 
!~ 6.89 6.6o 2.25 1 .38-:<- 5o26 10o58 6.3f' 4.97 !.22 
B 12.64 7.26 14.39 5o05 ].68 3.34 0.33-'l- 3.66 1.71"" ::? 0 83 
G v. 1 I 3.33 22.57 ~Oo61 6.89 9.89 1C.63 10 09* 9o22 co 55 9.?5 
N 7.03 15.86 6.89 0.70* 3.47 4.35 0.12* ~.28 2.75 t1 0 18 
B 3.59 3.15 3.24 1 0 77-:<- 2.58 0.00* 2.-n 1 0 17-tl· I or-:;~}::.. 
H v. 1 I 2.16 7.22 10.02 3.67 5.61 ;~, 6Ll Oo63* 2.82 q.?!l f,oc:; 
N 3.57 5.94 5.45 Oo60* 1 0 i~ 1 * 2.£8 0 ')0* 0 ~ ' 0. 6Ll ;:- 1. (lp r) {C ' . ) 
VJ 
Ul B 1 .93* 1.25* 3.19 ~.75 Oo 01-J:· 0.75* Oo 30* 00 ?l* 
co J v. 1 I 1.61* 5o61 15.51 4.13 9.12 2009 1 .07* 9.611 f.l11 c. n 
N 2.79 3.31 8.17 0.08* 3.25 3o30 0.36* 3.20 ~o.qo "l..52 
B 5.91 7.95 14.24 6.08 3.83 2.E9 0. 11.!* {.27 1 0 79'>< 2. 0 0 
K v. 1 I 1 .08* 20.7£ 20.74 Oo 52 10.48 11.13 1.37* 9oll2 Qo62 100 q5 
N 7.33 13.95 9.69 0.65* 4o06 5o15 00 17* ~062 ~.10 '),06 
B 2.62 2.91 3.55 4.67 5.20 60 f:1 
L v. 1 I 2.04 7.78 11.23 8.93 10 12* 15.54 3o33 12-.32 2.c2 11'.5° 11o99 12.{)7 
N 3.48 4.37 11.04 3o57 1.12* £.14 0.99-~<- 10000 O.L:G* 9. ;1f 5.67 40. [;6 
B 10.13 7o82 
1~ v. 1 I 3o37 6.05 
N 7.44 0.56* 
B 9.43 1 .96* 
0 Vo ~ I 8a90 10.07 
* 
~1.96 9 that is 0 the difference bett:zon the tv.ro fr~1.1e~ciP.S is N 10 70* 7o10 not si.<:n: ficant at the ':!' leveL 
TAB~:!: 7.6 co:ntd.: 
Series 






D v. 2 I 
K 
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H v. 2 I 
N 
B 
L v. 2 I 
N 
B 
1i v. 2 I 
1\ 
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:, 0 ~7 
6.91 
6.25 










* <(.1 0 96 
15p 15s 
1.5G* 12.~1 


























0. 6"-:' io '7y~ 
f J9 P .05 
4 'J i 1 .:; I o t: £j 
z.P8 12.06 ~o.05 1:01 
0.~1~ 9. 7 0 P.n~ iS.~') 
c,,1G·:' "1.76:'- r· .• c.r~, s.?7 
(' '7 I' 
,_ <:) , OJ;~ 

































TABLE 7.6 contd.: 
chro!ilosc-me 
3 4 13p 13s 14:p 1 Ll s 15:p 15s 21p :-;4s ?2l' ?2s 
Series 
E 1 .09* 0.19* 10 96* 0.51"~- 0.27* Q o ") 'j,"c C. P7-~ 
g, v. -3 I 6.82 4.83 8.64 1 0 29* F'.6: 0.1 :w 7. 19 6.76 10.'52 
N s. 10 2.55 3.55 10 29-:!- 7o2E- 0,06* 2,Q8 1, of I' 0 12 
B 2.15 2.86 0.53* 0.25-ll- Oo'J'5'! ('. 0S" 
J v. 4 I 0.82* 4.63 9.77 3.57 5.59 6.26 n,63* 6.71 <,SO 1.2Ll 
N 2.02 3.16 6.26 0.25* 2 0 36 3ol:4 0.63'~ 2.<?6 3.qo 2062 
B 3.69 3.11 3.31 1.59* 2.46 0.74~ 2,04 1,03-l~ 1,)'?¥ 
H v. 5_ I 1 o94* 7.01 9.12 3.97 5.38 6. 35 0.4°* 3. 72 2.0Ll 7o1t 
N 4.96 5.60 5.04 o. 81* 1.46* 3.07 0.23* 1.25* 1 0 oo.,.,_ ?.55 
:B 2.09 10 12* 3.27 3.55 Oo 10-l~ c.os~- 0.22* ('. ~~.!(. •' 
J v. 2 I 1 .37* 5.31 13.67 4.37 8.2P 7.54 0 • fGo; 9. 7 3 7. 77 7, 0,r; 
VJ N 2.61 2.86 7.58 o. 1t* 3.21 3 0 !J 7 o. 29~- 1,, 77 L'.3f -~ 0? :) 
a--
c:, J3 10.10 7.85 
N v~ I 3.34 5.33 
N 6.82 0.18* 
J3 9.41 2.09 
0 v. 5 I 8.30 8.92 
N 1.56* 6.45 
:B 1.01* 0.14* 1.26* 0.51* Oo (6~1 0, 71->'- 1. 70* 
']. Vo 2 I 7.25 5.69 10.57 1 .88* 11.02 0.2'5* f.79 Po09 1~0e6 
N 5.09 1 .47* 3o35 1.88* 9.67 0008* :. 0 20 1 o SO* t1.Ll1 
B 18 .. 73 4.28 6~63 1Ll.56 2.59 11.)2 9o93 1.67 
R v. 5 I 23.11 3.04 0.01* 6.20 1.22* 7.77 0.66* 9.62 7o91 1?..'52 
N 3.40 0.00* Oo88* 0.81* 1.90* 10 46* 0 0 12~< 0.63* o. 6s.;~ t1.69 
* ~1.96 
:Ei'i r<tlrR 7 o 1: '":"'l•P _ _:r:::'},~_j;JE!J.·' :·•i_;::_ b?tTe2!~ the freay~~~'' of vcrj ;:nt~L..C.Il.<!..J;_he~.! 
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0 1 o2 .3 o4 o5 .6 .7 .8 .9 1.0 
The proportion of variant freQ11encies in published 
reports not s.igr,ificantly differer.t from the.t in the 
rresent study. 
361 
miscl~ssification ~f variants in the case of fairly frequent 
va1::Lantso L•bviuusly~ the r.wre cow.mon a variant is~ the moze 
often one is going to cone across examples of regions which 
lie on the boxdex-line betvsecn levels of fluorescenceo If 
tbe intensely fluorescent type of chromosome region is not 
comr.1cn~ then px-esumably sligi:tly less than intense types of 
the s.:.me r.::gion will not be very common either (as all 
va:::iant regions seem to show a continuous range of fluorescence)~ 
anc oppo:ctu:;itiec; for misclassification of the region will 
bt:.~ fewo 
·l'hat chromosome 4 is an exception to this generalisation 
is not altor.Jether surprisinJo It is this variant which 
seems to have the widest ran02 of possible values (see 
below, page 389). fhat is 9 in sor.1e rer1orts it is one of the 
more common variants but in others it is one of the rarest 
( t ab 1 e 7 o 11 ) • 
~ similar comparison was made 9 where appropriat~D 
between published frequencies and those found separately 
in the newborn infants~ adults and adults aged over 65 years 
uf the present study. Generally, it seems that when these 
comparisons are r::ade fewer instances of significantly 
different frequencies are found than when the published 
reports are compared with til(: total sample of thP. presrmt 
study. Ti1is 9 of course, is only t(j be expected if factors 
such as the sex and age composition of the sample have an 
influence on the amount of gc:!netic variability detected in 
"that sample. 
As noted in the previous sectionp many publi§hed 
studies did not distinguish between the intense and 
brilliant levels of fluorescence of variant regions of the 
chromosomeso These levels were ~herefore combined for the 
series comprising the present studyp and for those published 
reports that did make the distinctionp and comparisons similar 
to those described above were made again. Table 7. 7 gives 
the phenotype frequencies of chromosome variants (intense 
362 
and br:Uli2itt lc~vels of flucq:cscence combined) 2 and the X 
valueGvJl~icb n~suJ.t J.rom con:;.ul.ring them with those expected 
') 
results of a com~aris0n by means of the x- test between 
the s c r i c s n e r c co m p <::.\red s r ~:; a : a t e l y w i t h the n e v: b o r n in£ C\n t s D 
e.dul ts cu1d elderly adults of the pxesent study where 
!""' valu.c•s <.\XC I'Ot given v:here thes<"! are very small and 
reference shoulJ be made again to table 7.~ for an indication 
of their magni tl'de. 
Chromosome 2lp !">2.s phenotype frequencies similar to 
those of th::- prt-?sent study more often thaJl"l the othex variant 
regions o Also in this cor:;parisonp the frequencies of the 
chromosome 13s variants often do not differ significantly 
from those of the present s"t~'H.~.y. As noted earlier (see 
above~ page 362) 0 fewer significant differences in phenotype 
frequencies are found when ti1e series are matched~ broadlyp 
for as;e. ;-:oweve:r, it is still true that the similarities 
between series <>.re always less noticeable than the enormous 
differences usually observed. 
fab:te 7 o9 gives the frE>quencies of chromosome variants 
(intense and brilliant leV~!lS o~~ fluorescence combined) o:f 
published series. In some cases~ they are as listed in the 
publish~d paper (series A~ and!? ) ~ in other cases 
they were calculated from reported phenotype frequencies 
(series C 0 E~F 9 G~H»l~J»K»IL and N) and from the actual numbers 
of variant chromosomes found (disregardino the homozygous 
or heterozygous condition) (series DpQ and R). For series 
N and 0 the results were r>~.tbl ished in the form of numbers of 
carriers of the variant (homozygous and heterozygous combined~ 
Variant frc(1uences were calculated from these as if the 
intense variants had been dominant to the negative and the 
populations sampled were in Hardy-Weinberg equilibriumo 
363 
'rfl.Bl :~ 7. 7: ~]2_~p_9_t~02P- [r~uenciAs _g_~· cl:'>.romosome _y~riarr~.~~,l~~~-ense and 









































11:3 64. 7) 
39 1?o6) 
19o 12~-
8 ( 7.8) 1!(8 (72.2) 1 ( 0~5) 
41 C9o8) 50 (24.4) 15 ( 7.4) 
54(52.4) 7(3o4) 187(92o1) 
1.13 
1 ~0.5) 61 7.6) 




7 ( 3o 4) 




196 (5Lj o 6) 
61 (l1o1) 
9 ( 2.5~ 
85 (23. 8) 
263 (73o 7) 
1Ui(52.7) 3(0o8) 1(0.3) 5(1aLJ) 
150(42o0) 48(13.5) 14(3o9) 75(2io0) 
1Q(5.3) 306(85o7) 342(85a7) 277(77.6) 
4o42* Oo45 2o46 
205 (42o5) 123 (25.5) f.2 (17.0) 5 ( 1.0) 
216(44.E) 222(46.1) 202(41.9) 75(15.6) 
61(1?.7) P.8(2E.0 ·J9L(4L1) 402(t:L4) 
4E.: (41; 0 1) 
53 (4Go 6) 
8(7.3) 




52 (34 .4) 
72 (117 0 7) 







:n (33 0 9) 
~.- {r') 2) )C V-'•-
3o89* 
3 ( 2 0 7) 
11 (10o1) 
95 (E7. 2) 
9.69* 
4!1.9) 11(5o2) 2(0.9) 
79 37 .3) 60 (22.3) LlO (1E.9) 
129 60. 8) H 1 (66. 5) 170 (80 o 2) 
tl 0 30* 
1 ~Co 7) 53 15.1) 
97 64.2) 
4o8o* 
305(41.1) 137(18o4) 105(14.2) 
341 (46oO) 322 (43.4) 285 (~8.4_) 




OoOO 7.13* 13 0 7 4* 2o76 
0.02 
3(006) 
93 (19 0 1, ') 
3P6 (PD. 1) 
L06 
? ( 1 0 9) 
25(22.9) 




133 (88o 1) 
5l o. 7) 
136 18.3) 
6o1 81 .o) 
0.82 
319 (:1;.3) 47 ( 5.0) 
394 (42~4J 169 (18o 2) 
217 (23.3) 714 (76o8) 
122 (13. 1) 
3 39 (36. 5) 
,169 (50.4) 
0 5 ( o. 5) 0 
1f'.F5* 
17(15o7) 
5[ (53. 7) 
33 (3o .6) 
1.04 
0 
24 (22 0 2) 
84 (77 0 8) 





* si8Tlificant at the 5( level 
35(3.8) 5(0.5) 3(0.3) 
895 (96.2) 920 (98o9) 927 (99o 7) 
2 ( 1.8) 






'>~--ll· p ::md s varj_ants are given .in a comb ;ned freq_uP.ncy for 
TABLE 7.7 contd.: 
chromosome 
15p jjs -~ 21s l~ 22s 




1 ( o. 5) 10(~o5) 6 ( 2 0 7) II 
c Ir 93 (42 01) 28 (J9o 8) 85 gEo5~ 
Nl'' 127(57.5) 123 (55.'7) no e.E: 
x2(HYi) 13.48* L35 3.33 
II 1 ~ o. 5~ 3 ( 10 5) 16 (19. 5) 4? 2.0) ]; ll' 2.1 11.2 27 (13o3) 27(32.9) 25 12.~) 
l\Tli 178 (87.7) 173 (85.2) 39 (47 .5) 174(85.7) 
x 2(mv) 0.0.1 2.34 6.67* 6.25* 
II 4 ( 1.1) 2 ( o. 6) 0 12 ~ 3.4) 40(11.2) 34~9.5) 
F IN 11 ( 3.1) 67 (1£,. 7) 16 ( 4o5) 90 25.2) 163 (45o 7) 126 35 0 3) 
1-IW 342 (95o8) 288 (80 0 7) 341 (95. 5) 255 (71 .4) 154(43.1) 197 (55 D 2) 
x2(Hf!) 3o3G 0.82 Oo01 10 30 o. 10 4o 16* 
~· 
II 5~1o0) 0 4 ( 0.8) 2(0.4) 9 ( 10 9) 
G IW 111 23.0:: 7 ( L 5) 2.5 (17 0 6) 25?, 5.2) 127 (26.4) 
};N )66 (75.9) 475 (9E'.5) 393 (81. 5) 455 94.11) 3t16 (71.8) 
X 2 (H'fl) 1.16 o.o6 5.96* 0.46 
II 0 0 1 ( o. 9) 0 312. 7) 
!I IN 23 (21 0 1) "'!(Oo9) 33 (30.3) 4~3.7) 23 2L 1) 
m:: 86 (78o 9) 102(99.1) 75 (68. 8) 105 96.3) 83.76.2) 
x2(mJ) 0.79 
II 0 0 0 1 ( o. 5) 1(0.5) 
L IN 43 (20o3) 1 ( 0.5) 27 ~12. 7) 4( 1.9) 45 r-L 2) 
NN 169 (79o ?) 211 (99 0 5) 1t~5 87.3) 207 {87 .6) 166 78.3) 
r2(w~n 
"' ~.il I 22.22* 1. 25 
II 0 0 0 1 ( o. 7) 1 ( o. 7) 
~ IN 32 (21.2) 1 ( o. 7) 15(9.9) 1 ( o. 7) 3 3 (21. 9) 
NN 119 (78.8) 150 (99. 3) 136 (9o. 1) 149(9E.7) 117 \17.5) 
x2(HW) 0.67 
II 5(0.7) 0 5 ( o. 7) 3 ( 0.4) 13 ~ 1. 7) 
K IN 166 (22.4) 9 ( 10 2) 133(17.9) 30 & 4.0) 183 24.7) 
NN 571 (77 .o) 733 (98. 8) 604 (81.4) 709 5.6) 546 .(73. 6) 
x2(HW) 3.65 0.63 15.81* 0.27 
II 0 3(0.3) 0 1 ( o. 1) 0 0 
L nr 3~0.3~ 10~1o1~ 2~0o2~ 18 ~ L9~ 5&0.5~ 6 ~ 0.6~ 
:t\'N 927 9.7 917 8.6 928 9o8 911 8.0 925 9.5 924 9go4 
~v: 2 (HW) 127.04* 7.57* 
II 0 4 ~ 3 0 7) 0 g(7.4) 3 ( 2. 8) 5(4.6) 
M. nr 15(13o9) 26 24.1) . 7 ( 6. 5) 6i! (03.0) 21 (19.4) \Gen. 3) 
ltN 93 (86. 1) 78 (72 0 2) 101(93.5) 12 (29. 6) 84 (77. 8) 67 (62.0) "-.._ 
·--2(K'") A .~,. h 0.92 11.38* 1.33 o.oo 
* significant at the 9-;; level 
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:' A:SLE 7 o 8: .f. comparisor: of the :&henot:rre freo uer,cies of c h.romos oc~e v;=:ri: r'ts ( i:nteyose 8 nd bri :1:_1 ia·n·:~ __ ":_ ev":!·l ~"'.:_C?f 
f::.uorescence combined) in the pre_sent studv witb. tr,ose ir: N:bLs!>ed rerort.s, 
ch:romosc;ne 




x2 Oo15 1o97 
':: v. 1 dofo ,., 1 c:. 
r .93 016 
x2 42o22 110o 1J iJQo 74 1Yo47 40.36 76.t2 ·3 I Q 95 o;oc:.[" ·: f .f(l 
.:; v ,_1 d.f. 2 1 2 2 2 2 1 ,., r. . ? 
r * • )-:l ){ 10-t 
x2 11.76 56.30 68.38 ~ -1 '1 0.96 2c .f2 C. iC 7S :) ? <. ro 6. 1 (l ·; ·~roc;f 1 ·f 0 .s '/ l.r.J ,. 0 ' • I ./ ~ - -· 0 ( ' 
0' F Yo 1 do f. 2 1 ,., 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 ? ...., t:. I 
"' 0' 
F .003 .01 .33 '7-o I') .cs .0'5 ,1('13 
x2 71.54 483o67 94.90 6.46 4f. 14 E-.2.16· 0,33 Ll!,92 '){j. ')2 'J',('I"i 
I v~ do f. 2 1 2 2 2 :) ~ 2 2 2 1 
~ .04 ,)7 
x2 34o 96 · 153.37 Eo. 30 1?o96 8.23 ':'{,51 0. ?C'l oo<S4 .rry "'7 I j 0 ::'1., ':!Q 
~ v~ <LL 2 1 2 2 2 1 i 1 1 2 
p 
.002 0 02 ,35 o£;2 "'') ~r 4(~-/ 
* F values are not give:r. v.here they are -rery small. 
For an indicatior.. of their magnitude 9 see Table 7.4. 
'IJ.BI3 7J; cor.td.: 
cl::rcrr:osorr.e 
".( 
.4 ill 13s ill 1 L1 s 1 C)u 15s 21 ,, ?ls ?2T' ;;>?s ~ 
---Series 
x·2 13o 81 74.56 1%.51 1 .... t""J 1 .o.c_ ?f.9':i -~1024 0, 7 2 37. O·i ?~2 v ?f -:·o) ~ f£ 
,J vJ d.f. 1 1 2 2 1 1 ~ 1 ~ ? I 
F .001 1 ,-0 L.") 0 l () 
x2 79.GB L26o10 166.s6 9o ?~O 6··· .I!. 01. t: 1 L ,._-, 55.1;0 rl.r. ... ?.-I p:· ~r: 0 c 
Kv~ dafo 2 1 2 2 ? 2 1 ~' ? 2 
p 
.01 . ')5 
~, .. : 1
.8. 27 57.22 210.20 110,.C)i) c:: }:J ,' ,v_.,· /19.07 ;,n .• Ci ;;-c-,.~1 11. oc \?')Jr~ 1r:(,JC ') c; 'i • '"'? 




~:2 2.33 16.74 15.85 3.20 11 0 64 14o4C? 12.64 13.5 3 s 0 ·); 46.9f 4 0 62 I "< . ' -
M v~ 1 d.f. 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 2 1 ') 2 ? 
F 0 31 • ~3 X 10-Lj .0004 o07 .CC:07 .0001 0 1 ?-x 10-4 .0012 • 02 • I~" ,cc:, 
v2 8.59 34.90 35.46 o. 77 1 o33 16o32 2.15 39.48 1 0 71 1,0 qq f9. 07 '?,g5 
"' 
Fva..-f_ d.f. 2 1 2 -1 1 2 1 2 : ~- 2 2 
p o01 .3E .25 .OC03 .~4 . 19 .n .'-23 
T/~LE 7o8 contdo: 
chrorlOSO:i'1e 
1 A 13n 13s ]4P 1/s 151) ·15s 21n 21s ~?"';' ~)'""s 
Series 
x2 44.11 263.4:) 63.92 0,02 26.13 ?"~.:? c 11 r ')' ) 0 ' l "'2.t( :/l,CQ 
:}v~ doL 2 2 2 1 2 ? 1 ' 2 ? 
p 
.90 0 7/ .07 
x2 30.43 6.10 94 68.86 0.80 5. 77 111.6~ o. 12 1. 12 1 1 .1f: 47 0 0~ 
H Vo 2 d.f. 2 1 2 1 " 1 1 2 1 ? 
p "''7 .06 ,0001 7-;, 0 ')7 .(10()3 0 ('.("{;~ o): . -
L.N x2 27o44 3~ 082 1180 65 5L1 0 64 OoSE 355 0 32 3.EL '72. 29 f.,/'2 162. jo 1"5::'. w /1h."i? 0" 
co 1 v. 2 do f. 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 ) r_ 
p 
.35 .05 ,C04 
x2 2.40 15.E5 19.50 6.04 9.19 10.38 1 E. 0 4 9.43 3.02 611,77 0,30 3.7!1 
Ill v n-...1. d.f. 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 2 1 2 1 2 
F 0 30 .?Ox 10-4 .01 .002 .0013 , 13 X 10-t. ,009 ,08 .58 . i C) 
x2 8.48 32.21 67.90 Oo29 26.18 31.95 o.n 3t!.60 ?Ll.Li',? ?"':I.IJQ 
J v. 1 d.f. 2 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 
F .01 .86 .72 
T!.3lE 7 .E contd.: 
chromosome 
l .1 lli 13s ill 1Lls 
-'-'---
..1212 15s 21r 21s ?:2-p <·-,s 
:3eries 
·v2 o. 10 2.98 8.73 .'\. 
C v<:-2 d.f. 2 1 2 
p 
.95 .08 .01 
X 2 33.42 82.01 115.49 22.72 3t.SC 77. 3t 43.'5L1 62,!1=) 72.71 
~ Vo 2 d .f 0 2 1 2 2 2 2 ..., 2 ~ <. 
p 
lN ? 29 0 63 90.97 58.98 11. 61 5.46 48.0":\ a-- x~ ?5.1'1 0. 17 5.10 ?3.?5 
--..0 H v~ d.f. ,., 1 2 2 ') 1 1 2 1 ? L <-
F .003 .01 .6P .08 o 1/ X 10-1' 
x2 10.39 53.48 116.64 1.06 _J,L!. 7'5 ''2. 76 0.63 n. '7f' 31 ,PS 1 ~ 0 9fl 
J v. 2 d.f. 2 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 ? 
p 
.006 0 59 .Ll3 
TABLE 7 o 9~ Freguencies of chromosome varicmts (intense and brilliant levels of fluorescence com9.t?E§J ±1. g6 '3 0 c;:, in 
~ublished reEorts. 
chromosome 
l ~ .fu j3s 14:P.. 14s ill 12~ 2ip 2iE! -~2~~ 22s 
Series 
I .56 0 11 .36 .04 o2Li 006 o2L! 
A* N o44 o89 .64 .96 0 76 0 g.{l ,76 
"t 0 13 -t.oB :!:o 12 toos -t 0 11 ~006 -~ 0 l 4 
I .42 Q 15 026 .09 .11 o05 o13 
B* N .58 .85 0 74 o94 o83 o95 0 87 
t..07 t.05 "to07 ~.04 +.06 +oOl +.0') 
I .4842 .0271 .5000 .1425 o2149 a2f1£i.3 ,21Qt:; 
C* N .5158 .9729 .5000 .E-575 .7851 07557 • 1[CC) 
t.N t.0659 t..0214 to0659 :00461 ~o0452 :oo"566 ~o05L16 
--...! 
0 
o4416 .0260 I .7597 .4091 oOOOO .0455 oOOOO .0130 oOOOO 00260 00065 o0195 
D N .2403 .5909 .5584 .9740 1.0000 o9545 1 .oooo 0 9870 1.0000 o9740 .9°35 0 9f.05 
"t.0954 !. 0 1098 !. 0 1109 "t.0355 "to0465 !00253 ~.0355 !,0;79 ::,0109 
I .6497 .2767 0 8439 .0419 .i010 00640 ,08i3 o3598 ,OE'13 
E N .3501 .7233 01561 0 9581 ,8990 o9360 o9487 ,61!02 o9~87 
~00650 :oo864 :o0497 :o0276 ~o0415 ~00337 ~,0376 ~oi0':\9 :,0374 
I o5546 01443 .7367 .0756 .0224 o1190 .0266 o0994 ,0224 o1597 o V03 0 ?717 
F N .4454 08557 .2633 o9244 ,9776 08810 o9334 .9006 o9776 o840J o6597 0 7283 
t.0516 "!o0365 !.o0457 "to0274 "!.0154 t. 0336 "to0163 t.0310 -:o0154 "to0380 ±.OJ1Q2 !o0/64 
* in_ these reports p and s variants were given in a combined frequency for c~~o~osnmes :3. ~4. 1Jo 21 ~nd 22 
TABLE 7.9 contd.: 
chromosome 
1 4 ~ 13s 1.4£ _lAs 15p ill lli 2"ls 22'1) 22:; 
Serie§. 
I .6494 .4845 0 3797 .oES2 .1027 .1255 .0073 .C965 0 OlO'l .1'50/ 
G N .3506 .5155 .6203 .9118 .8973 ,[745 ,9G27 '9C''35 .?~S9 • E' /96 
~.0426 ~ .0446 !.0433 !..0253 !_,0271 ~.0296 -::.0076 ;:.0264 -:.C1~3 -:-,. 0319 
I .6535 .3349 .2982 .0780 .1330 01055 .0046 01606 .0183 01330 
H N .3165 .6651 .7018 o9220 .E670 .t945 .9954 .8394 ,<:!217 .t670 
:.0873 ±.o886 to0859 ~o0503 ·to 0637 "!:.0577 ! .0127 ~.0689 -t J1'?52 ~00637 
I 06274 .2052 .1934 o1038 .0590 .1014 .0024 .0637 o01ll2 o I 108 
I N .3726 .7948 . 8066 .8962 .9410 . C.q2.6 . .9976 .9363 aP:::P :) / ...... ./ ..... Jf02 
"!:.0651 !..0544 !.0532 !. 0411 !.0317 !.OL!06 -~ .0066 ~o0l29 :o·Ji59 ~00£23 
(j..J 
-.....A I o5828 01821 0 2119 o1126 .0596 01060 ,0033 ,0497 ,0099 .ii59 
-J N o4172 .8179 0 7881 .8£74 .9404 .2940 .9967 .9503 .0901 .fP111 
±..0787 t.0616 ~.0652 ~.0504 ±.0378 ±.0491 ±.0091 "to0347 t.Oi58 ±o0511 
I .6408 o401 i 0 3336 .0916 .0984 0~186 .0061 00964 .0243 • 1 ilOF 
K N .3592 0 5989 .6664 .9084 .9016 .8814 .9939 .9036 .9757 .8592 
:.0345 :..0353 ~.0339 !.0209 !.021d :..0233 -:.0056 -:.0212 ~oCI(i :.C'250 
I .5548 01414 .3134 o0188 .0081 .0016 .0016 .0086 .0011 .0102 0 002'7 .0032 
1 N .4452 .E586 .6866 0 9812 .9919 .9984 .9984 .9914 .9989 .9892 .9Cl73 .Gn68 
±o0319 t.0224 "to0298 "to0087 ±.0058 ±.0026 ±00026 ±o0059 ±o0021 ±.0066 "!. 0033 ::.0036 
TABLE 7o9 contdo: 
chroJTlosome 
l _4 lli 13s HE lli ill i_5s .£1Q 218 _?.?J?. 22s 
Series 
I 0 ~.259 0 1111 o4583 oi574 00509 00972 00694 o157Ll oo?.2LJ o32Bg 01250 0 2130 
l(; 11 0 5741 08889 0 5417 08426 .9491 o9C28 o0 306 • Et. 26 .9676 0 6111 , F-:'50 .7E7C· 
!,.0933 -:.0593 ~o0940 :.oo687 !o0415 !.0559 :.00479 -:_. C687 "!:.03?.4 ~00919 :_. C62t~ -':oC·772 
I o9024 o0488 .6414 o0488 00665 o0144 00513 00096 00691 oOi02 . C716 
N 1~ o0976 .9512 0 3586 .9512 .9335 o9256 • 9t.87 .9904 .9309 ogfo8 0 928.tl 
~o0401 ~o0291 ~.0649 ~o0291 !,.0337 "!,:o016i ·:.0 0298 :.0132 "!:..0343 :..0186 ::.c3f.G 
I .6289 01083 .3157 o0222 .0578 o0049 .0526 0002Ll .0398 .ooar ,r''?CJ7 
l;-.!0 K . 3761 .E917 .6243 .9778 o9422 0 qc4)--; oQL!IL' o9976 .o!o? 0 ·:\~,02 0"' 7 03 
-........! ~.0663 ~.0425 -:.0636 ~o0202 :.0319 ::.00096 "!:o0306 :oo067 ~00268 -:0 ens ~OC232 
N 
I 0 68 .27 .88 .03 o05 008 008 ;:q 0 . / 007 
p N o32 .73 o12 0 97 o95 o92 o92 0 51 oq3 
~. 14 "t 012 :.010 ~ •. 04 !.o06 "!:o08 -t.oo8 !.oil] :.oR 
I o2850 o0400 .0000 o0250 .0050 o0150 00150 00500 00150 002'50 
Q N o7150 o9600 1 oOOOO .9750 o9950 0 9850 0 9850 o9500 0 ofrso OQ7')0 
~.0885 ~o0384 ~o0306 ~oOi38 !o0238 !o0238 ~o0LI27 ~00238 ~00":106 
I o2662 o0413 o4475 01212 o0387 01825 o0737 .2187 00250 .2475 0 11'25 • 10E7 
R N o7338 o9587 .5525 .8788 o9613 .8175 .9263 o7813 .9750 .7525 0 t·575 .f-913 
t;.o0433 1:,o0195 ±o0487 t.0320 t.0189 t.0379 t.0256 :.0405 "!:_.0153 "!:.0423 -~.C433 ;:00305 
The v~riant frequencies were compared with those of 
the pxesent st~rly by the method described earlier (see 
The Kesults of this comparison are given 
Aaain, it seemGd as if the Ka~e variants 
occur~ed with similar frequencies to the present study 1 s 
more of'ten than the more common ones~ <1nd again .i.t. appeared 
that more similarity was se?n when series similar in 
composition with respect to broad age-groups were compareda 
Figure 7a2 shows the frequencies of the intense 
var.i.ants ~ lo96SaEo of published reports in relation to the 
frequencies found in the present studyo This demonstrates 
visually the conclusion that must be drawn fJrom the 
statistical results given in tables 7a6 and 7o10; that the 
frequenci~s of the chromosom~ variants differ greatly bctw~en 
various published reports and the present studyo It is 
natural to specul&te 9 as ma.ny previous a,.uthoZ'S have done 9 
that this lack of similarity is due to a lack of objectivity 
in th~ method of scoring the chromosome variantsp especially 
in view of the difficulties which azise in trying to maintain 
consisteccy of standards within a single laboratoryo 
Geographically-related differences in frequency may, o£ 
course, occur, but it would be unwise to postulate these as 
an explanation of the large diff'erences between laboratories 
encountered here until vat- i at ions in methodology can be 
eliminatedo 
In table 7.11 the variant chromosome regions have be~n 
listed in order of frequency of the positive vax-iant for 
each series examined in this chapter. It can be seen quite 
clearly that certain variants e>.re the commonest in many 
studies (for example, chromosome 3 and 13p) and others are 
the rarest in nearly every study (for example 2lp, 14p and 
15p} 0 This leaves a group of va1:iants of 'medium' frr~quel!1lcy 
The order of variants within each 
of these groupings alters between series but usually the 
variants tend to occur in these broad frequency groupsa Ifv 
373 
T.ABLE 7 o 10: Chromosome variar1t frequencies (intense and brilliant 1eve1s of fl1Joresc8rce combi:~':_of_ t:"l~_r.:;r::_p::.:~P.r:t 
~tu<ti__cQ_mJ2.§._re(l. _wj.th those of 'PUblished reports2 b;v means of the ratio= 
Difference in variant freqtlenc:;rLS ,Eodiff. 
chromosome 
3 4 13p 13s iLlp 14s 15:r- 15s 21p 2"!8 2?D 22s 
Series 
A vo 1 10 39* 3o75 
B v. 1 1.21* 1 .62* 
c Vo 1 Oo ~3* 1 .20* 
D Vo 1 5o36 6.47 2.01 3 0 81 5.62 11o33 7,06 6002 1\' 0 8!1 
3 v, 1 4o45 5.21 10.63 3o63 3.97 7o87 L,')'7 11.')6 7 0 /o2 
F v. 1 3o21 5.00 5.79 1.>31-o:- 0. 90-l'c 1.. 72 C• 0 70'4 606) 1 0 3f"- 1o ~6-"- (- 1 0 o I 0 o 02>' 
l.N G v. 1 5.86 1e.32 6.23 1.18* 4o92 5.65 o. 5t* flo76 r:::,t-;6 S,iS 
-...! 
~ H v. 1 4o21 6.36 5.51 1 o09* 2,00 4o3') 0,78* ooE5* ') o :::H::) ':\07q 
J Vo 1 2.33 4s29 9.12 o. 13* 5o87 4o87 1 0 18* 6o15 6oqg ').01 
Y. v 0 1 6.19 18o22 8.84 1 o09* 5.61 6051! 0.90* "5o 4 E 6.52 6o15 
L vo 1 3.00 7.07 10.16 7.03 10 12* 13.00 3.17 14.32 2. 30 1io68 eose 15.56 
M v. 1 1.04* 2. t7 2.01 1.31* 1o69* 3.32 2.03 2.46 1 o25* 3.97 0.32-~ 1.3E~ 
N v. 1 5o04 Oo33* 2o08 3o15 5o97 Oo44* 8o90 Oo 12* Oo53* 6oOi E\ 11 
0 v. 1 3.85 2o82 6.53 5 .. 48 6o53 1.93* 8.75 1 0 55~~ 7.50 7.30 11o62 
Q; v. 1 5.65 3.00 8.16 1o56* 11.38 0.35-!'- 5.39 5.63 10.65 
R v. 1 7.26 0.16* 3.64 0,60* 2.30 0.91* 3.91 1. 49* 1 .66·:< 2.05 io t 1: 7.06 
* £1.96 9 that is 9 the difference between the two frequencies is r:ot significant at the ry( l2v01. 
TABLE 7.10 contd.: 
chromosome 
3 4 13p 13s 14p 14s 15p 15s 21p 2is 22:r 22s 
Series 
i} v. 2 4.84 6.56 2.20 2.35 Li. 30 7o07 lo7t. tL 25 7 .87 
F v. 2 1. 86~~ 5o02 3o85 Oo4"'* 1 0 1 6•.<- 2o49 1 0 75?~- 4o02 1 o 16:c o. 91-~ '1. 70 o. 2!-~-
f} v. 2 4.42 17.60 5.26 OoOB* 3.20 ~.23 0 .I' 2 20 iO ~0:;>4 3.90 
H Vo 2 3.75 6.45 5.27 0.27* 1. 5?. 3o00 0.61: Oo67 ~.£10 3.38 
L v. 2 2.15 6.57 7o65 3o60 Oo 33* 7o53 io12* 7.95 10 40-* 5on 1.89 C1ot19 
M v. 2 0.88* 2. 38 2.19 1. 79* 1 .82* 2o58 2.42 1 0 54-l< 1.20* t1o9Ll 00 75?:- 1 0 :e-:~ 
N v. 2 11.09 Oo79* 1 .24* 1.,60* 4 018 Oo59* 5o60 Oo 10* 2027 3o 6~ 7o98 
0 v. 2 3.25 3.02 5.89 3.07 4o54 0.46* 5.53 1 .09-:< ?.sg li 0 ?.7 7oQ7 
lN ::.t v. 3 5.04 3.00 6o53 10 29.;;. 7o85 00 27-lf- 5o01 1'.61 7o31 
-.......E J v. 4 1.71* 3.15 6.35 Oo38* 3o67 4.39 0.64* £'.56 3.qo 3.38 U1 
A v. 5 1.35* 3.47 
B Vo 5 10 16* 1 .48* 
c v. 5 0.09* 1 .42* 
E v. 5 4.14 5.04 8.44 3. 77 3.79 7.56 5o22 t1 0 ifl 6o51 
H Vo 5 4.01 6.18 5.04 1.44* 2.03 4o47 Oo72* 1 0 62-lf- 5o03 :. 0 fl.7 
J Vo 5 2.19 4.04 8o25 0.29 5o48 4.93 1.05* 6060 6.27 11.52 
K Vo 5 5.39 17 .oo 7.32 1.56* 4.99 6.13 o. 76* 5.69 5. 77 5012 
N v. 5 13.37 0.02* 2.25 3.35 5o 52 0.89* 8.28 Oo iO* 5.90 5o 52 7o08 
0 Vo 5 3.59 2.49 5.8o 5o28 5.98 2o18 8o16 1. 34 7o67 6oL16 9o78 
Q. Vo 5 5.18 3.24 7.40 10 88* 11 0 11 Oo35* 5o95 5.31 q.20 
R v. 5 6.57 0.50* 2.96 OoOO* 1.97 "l.01* 3.30 1. 67* 1.57* o. 72?:- o. 96':- 6.04 




Fi,sure 7.2: TiiagrPms showing the chromosome varie.nt fr.,auencies o;iv;~n in publishen T"T'':r-cs in 
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Figure 7o2 contdo: 
I. Chromosome 15s 
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D E F G H I J K L M }IT 0 p Q. R 
Tl,BL:;~ 7" i 1: Orde~' _9i' _frequer.cy of the ah.romosome variants (intense and 
-~Y}:..::J _i.~-..·~:~_lcy_c~l~-o[ J..:~J].C?!es_c G11£~_(:0_!lll?j.ry~~ -!:]~- th P ;__~]'e sent 
_:::_:~ u_d.'(__;'1f'!Cl_A_n~r~l?J_i .:~!f3cl ___ r: ~poI:'~ s, o 
2 13p 3 22s 15s 14s 21s 22p 13s 4 21p 14p 15p 
3 13p 3 22s 15s i4s 21s 22p ns 4 15p 21p 14p 
4 13p 3 iSs 22s 21s 14s 13s 22p 4 14p 15p 2ip 
5 13p 3 22s 15s 21s 14s 13s 22p 4 15p 14p 21p 
A 3 13 15 4 22 14 21 
B 3 ·1 3 1 5 22 4 21 14 
c 13 3 21 21 15 14 4 
D 3 13p 4 14s 13s 21s 22s 15s 22p 15p 21p 14p 
E 13p 3 22p 4 14s ~)1s 22s 15s 13s 









22s 15s 11\.s 21s 1]3 22p 21p 
21s 14s 22s 15s 13s 22p 21p 
22s 13s 21s 14s 22p 21p 
J 3 1 3 p 4 2 2 s 13 s i 5 s 14 s 21 s 2 2p 21 p 
K 4 i3p 22s 15s 14s 21s ns 22p 21p 
L 3 13p 4 13s 21s 15s 14p 22s 22p 14s 15p 21p 
M 13p 3 21s 22s 13s 15s 22p 4 14s 15p 14p 21p 
3 13p 4 14s 15s 21s · 22s 13s 22p 15p 21p 
0 3 13p 22s 21s 14s 15s 13s 4 22p 15p 21p 
P 13p 3 22p 4 15s 21s 22s 14s 13s 
Q 13p 21s 13s 14s 22s 15s 21p 22p 15p 14p 
R 13p 3 21s 15s 14s 22p 13s 22s 15p 4 14p 21p 
'X' 3 13p 22s 15s 14s 21s 13s 4 22p 15p 14p 21p 
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foz G:Kamp].e, the fx-equencies ox the 9 mediuE!! 9 fx:equerncy 
\ 
gxoup o£ vAriAnts in Any one study axe compared they often 
P.~.Z:e i:'oc.!::-:.d to b12 not rdgrd:fic an t!l y differ- cn'i: i:" r.olii\ 0-&Ch oth0E 0 
end thozp{ore ~ithin th0 fr0quency gKo~ping the ordc~ c~ 
f1ccquency of the vax:icmt5 iG no·1: ii:i)po.<:'to.n't;. Chxomosom0. !Jp 
~~d to a lesser extentg 22p 1 oeems to have a 0 £lc&t~ngu 
fxequencyD as mentioned earlier. 
bet~cen ~aboratories might be expected to occux for these 
vax~ants. Tab~~ 7.11 Qlso attempts a 9rnost typic@! 0 order 
of £Eequency of the '1!8r iants lX). 
Tab!e 7.12 gives the 8ver~ge uwmbeb of v&~i~t r®gion® 
per individual for all series. These figures have been 
calculated by sumiDation of the individu81 variant ~~equenci®Go 
This is not an accu.rate meihod of &\Entv:tJn.g a~ this fig'i.&rl9 9 &5 
con be SG8~ by comparing the fig'i.&E@S for the sexies of the 
pResent study calculated by finding th0 Bean numbe~ ~f variantG 
pex individual with figures obtained by ~his method 9 and by 
comp8Xing the figuzes with those found in some of the 
published reports. Howevez? some reports do not give this 
infoxmat ion and so it ~'Jas the only method avail &b1e o 
&llowance must be made when compaJCing the va!ues givel.'ll 
:fox different series for the different m.nmberl:e. of variab!® 
zegions examined in some studies. Only 5 studies were 
concerned with exactly the same regions as the present studyo 
~Hth the exception of series L (Lin et ala 1976), the 
me~ number of variants per individ~al appears to be similQX 
in these studies. Unfortunatelyp it is not possible to 
compare these means more &ccurately~for example by means 
of the t=test 9 as it ~as impossible to know the standaxd 
deviation~ of the means. 
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.t 
';:'..' 3L·;: 7" -; ::> ~ J:L_e __ l7lc:_al>_D~1f,:'oe.rs, f}_: __ yc:: . .:·_i<·_n_t_ b0I_l_c!_s_( inte.!}se rnd b_rilJJ-ant 
1: p·we 1 s o! __f]:_uo !:_ ~ s ~":'}i!?. "'_ _c .QI!l ?JJ}E:d .L _: E' :r _ in.c\:h.YJ._c!2? 2.1_ f 011Dd in __:l;h~ 
.:~~;;.e:·: __ ;;_ ~~~~;~;r 2.Y!0. in_publisheJ. rer_o_r~s.o 
S0T·:i.es Eiea:n ~s n ~.0 
. -- ·--· 
; :;ecar.-;~ S'GlJdy: 
Irdc.nts ,; 0 287 Co090 
Ldult:=-: ~0686 Oo087 
Total 4o545 00065 10 686 
A ] 0 22 
B 2o54 
c ~.665 




H ~1n 8992 
I 2o9626 
,T 2o8G76 







R* 3o82 10 26 
{t- these stucU.es examined Lhe flame chromosonw.l re~ions as the 
present st.udyo 
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~ sex difference is no~c~. 
it j_.:; pu.ssih.-~2 to noake only<.\ limii:cd CO!iip;;:.x::tscn bctnecn 
Lx:equcncic:s found iil i:hc .:;c~~'a.rate se.xe:, :i.il published 
reports ~nd thos~ found in the present study. 
'.\ abJ.. es 'i o 13 and 7 o 14 gi vc the phenotype and variant 
frequencies in separate sexes in i:hree published studies. 
Tncse arc compared ~ith the £requencieG ~ound in the 
p:cesent stud.y in taL>les 7o:t.5, 7.16 .3..'\1\d 7.17. L1.s in 
cumpaxisons between samples containirng bot:1 sexesp f~vJ 
similarities ir: frequency wc:r•~ 11ot<~cl. 
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TJ.J313 7.13: Fher,otype fre(']uencies of chromosgme vc:.ri,·,11ts (intense and.._}rillii-<.n~ le"Z.~}:..s of r:·l.loresce~c?_,..,:I!ln2~ejl_ in 
I;Ublished reEorts 2 sut·divided accordin~ to sex. 
chror.iOsome 
l .4 ill 13s 11! s i=Js 21s ?'"' ,, "??s 
-. - --
~.- ~c.. jiTo"=- c' No. ~: No. o:-'.. 'I':oo 7~ ~~Oo ~ Foo c/ '!<" c' Fo. '\' ~·'o. cr /' l o. 
Series 
JI 22 (19.4) 0 23 (20.4) 0 1 ( 0.9) 7 ( 6.?.) "· ( 2.7) 
f*" IN 52 (48. 7) 4 ( 3. 5) G5 (57.5) 30 ( 26.5) 45 ( 3s>.E) 15 (39~8) !f. ( 'l,[. 9) 
male 1\'1-J 36 (31.9) 109 (96.5) 25 (22. 1) 53 (73.5) 67 (59.3) 6i (51!.0) 66 rsE.Ll) 
Y2(H;n) 
.\. .1. ·' O.Oi 2.57 0,02 0 0 12 L91 
II 26 ( 24. i) 0 16 (1L1.8) 1 ( 0.9) 0 3 ( 2.7) l ( 2 0 ?) .. 
..Q** IN 63 (5t.3) 8 ( 7.4) 72 (72. 2) 31 (2t.7) 1!8 (14.4) L!" c~o e' f11 ( 38. 0) • ) . ) ., 0 ) 
ferr.ale 1m 19 (17.6) 100 (92.6) 14 (13o0) 76 (70.4) 60 (55.6) 62 (57.L1) 6L1 (5q.3) 
x2c·~') . n .. 3.18 21.38* 10 2e 1. 97 1. Ll3 
l.N II 51 (51o0) 4 ( 0.5) 75 (75.0) 1 ( 1.0) 2 ( 2.0) 1 ( 4.0) 3 ( 3o1) 9 (23. 7) 1 ( 1,0) 
.....o] rn 36 (36oO) 16 (34.0) 23 (23.0) 5 ( 5oi) 1~ (41.2) 10 (10o2) 13 (13.2) 11 (29.0) "10 ( 10. 2) 
N male 1"N 13 ( 13o0) 27 (57.5) 2 ( 2.0) 92 (93o9) 85 (86.e) C.7 ( R80 8) 82 ( 23 0 7) 12 (17.3) f7 (2E. 8) 0 ' 
x2(h1V) 2.51 Oo52 Oo02 60 59'' 4.15* 1. 24 5o 76·:!- I) 0 62 ·.:- 1. 2/l 
II 36 (33o6) 14 ( 7.1) 73 (69.5) 0 5 ( 4.5) 0 0 7 ("15.q) 1 ( 2.91 
~ IN 59 (55o1~ 25 ( 44.6) 27 ( 25 0 7) 10 ( 9o5) 16 (15o2) 1L (13o3) 14 (13.3) 16 (<6o3J 11-j (1L'o ~J 
female NN 12 (11.3 27 (~8.2) 5 ( 4o8) 95 (90o5) 84 ( Bo.o) 91 (86.7) 91 (E!6,7) 21 ( L'7 ,F1 P7 ( 8? 0 8) 
x2(Im) 2.78 Oo 31 1.37 9o30* 0.54 1 060 (' 0 /7>< 
II no C 34. 5) 24 ( 4of.) 66 (13o4) 
1. rn 202 (41 .o~ 88 (20.0) 173 (35.1) 
male i\"N 121 (24.5 381 ( 77 0 2) 254 (51.5) 
X2(HW) 14.64* 30o67* 15.75* 
II 149 (34o0) 21 ( 4.7) 56 ( 12 0 8) 
b. IN 192 (44.0) 83 (19.1~ 166 (38.0~ 
female I'm 96 (22o0) 333 (76.2 215 (49.2 ** in this stud.-- :p and s variants arP. Piven in c: coPh;ned 
x2(HW) 5o 1 'l* 22.16* 6.76* frequency for chrou:osom.es 13 9 14 9 15 9 ?'1 a.nd 22 
T.h.BLE 7.14: :E'renuencies of chromosome varients (i:rtense and brilliant levels of fl1:_C2_TPRcenc_~ coJ11h_:in~d)._):1_ .s§ ':"3.,_':'~ i!'l 
publj~b~d reports ~ males and femaJ_~~.s2~a~~~t~~~· 
chromosome 
3 l s 13n 13s 14s lli 21s 22p 22s 
Series 
I .4381 .0177 .4912 0 1 327 .2079 .?611 .2?12 
c.;.:- 1~ o5619 .9823 .so88 . [:,673 .7521 • 7 ~29 .T'88 
male !.0915 !_.0243 :_.0922 :.0626 :.0729 :.0810 ~ 0 (~'765 
C* I o5324 .0370 0 5093 01527 0 2?22 .2269 02176 
female N o4676 o9630 .4907 OEL73 0 7778 . 7731 .782/.i 
t.0941 ±.o0356 t.0943 -t_.067E :..0 7 84 t.0790 to 0778 
I .6900 o2553 .8650 o0357 .0765 .06:2 .0969 .3P!6 .c6-:2 
E 1; .3100 0 74~7 .1350 .96L13 .9235 ,9108 .9031 .61f./ .c1ff 
lN male 
-...a 
:..ogo6 !.1247 :.0670 ~o0367 :.0526 :00475 ~.0586 :o15L5 :.ons 
0-J I .6121 .2946 .8238 .0476 01238 .0667 .0667 o3L!Oq .1000 
E N .3878 .7054 01762 .9542 08762 . 9 333 0 9333 .6591 oq~oo 
female 
:o0923 :.1194 :.0729 :o0407 :00630 :.0477 ::00477 :01401 :0057/1 
I o5497 01379 .3093 
L K .4503 0 8621 o6907 
male :.0439 !.o0304 :..0408 
I o5606 01430 0 3181 
L N o4394 .8570 .6819 
female ~o0465 +00328 ~.0437 
* in this report 9 p and s variants ITere given in a combined frequency for chrom0somes 13. ~~. ~) 7 ~~ ann 22 
TJ..:BLE 7.15: 
combined) in the present study with tl ose in 
cr.romosome 
2 .4 13.:e. 13s 14s ~ 21s & ?2s 
Series 
x2 2o 14 2.42 
c v. 1 d.f. 2 1 
p o34 012 
:x2 0.69 2o36 
Q Vo 2 d.f. 2 1 
p o71 012 
x2 41 o08 3B.21 69.2-2 8.76 19.46 311.34 14.78 "50.)0 ':<Q, 86 
:; v 0 1 d.f. 2 1 2 1 2 2 ? ? 2 
p 
* 
.OC3 .59 X 10-4 00006 
0.! 
" 
-..!) X.:: 26.76 30.25 66.97 12.25 1 E3. 32 3LJ 0 56 20. ~9 30.76 ~n. '6 
~ E v. ~ d.f. 2 1 2 1 2 2 2 2 ') 
p 
.0005 .0001 .36 X 10-4 
x2 26.17 25.19 94.50 
L vJ d.f. 2 1 2 
p 
x2 26.78 11.18 61.98 
1 v. 2 d.f. 2 1 2 
p .oooB 
* see note to Table 7.8. 
TABI,E 7.16: A com12arison of chromosome varic:nt nhenotyr2e fre<D-Jencies ( intF:nse and brilli?nt levels of !'l Ul~f'2S~_'! 
combined}_in t)l_e Jg"est=mi;_ -~tudy with thosP. in jl_ubl_isll~d ]:!!ports - I_F]JUU~S on.J.z. 
chronosome 
J. A 13p 13s 14s 15s 21s ?2p ??s 
Series 
x2 2.11 o. 10 
c v. 1 d.f. ') '- 1 
F 0 35 • 76 
x2 2.04 0.46 
c v. 2 d.f. 2 1 
F .36 • 50 
x2 10.90 69.57 61. !1 ,, ~? ?7,<?7 ~C·, <10 17,01 /.11o/]1 ~8. 7 l (. 0 _, __ LN E Vo 1 d. f. 2 1 2 1 2 1 1 '") 2 
-..a 
c_ 
V1 p .0042 * ,0040 • 37 X 1(;-LJ 
x2 10.36 49.64 49.79 8.47 20.92 40.26 22.4c 31.75 41.80 
E v. 5 d. f. 2 1 2 1 2 1 1 2 2 
p 
.0056 .0040 
x2 13.75 31.21 113.50 
1 v. i dofo 2 1 2 
F .0010 
x2 5 .. 76 19.43 56o93 
L _y,_g d.f. 2 1 2 
p .06 • 10 X 1Q-4 
*see note to Table 7.8. 
TABLE 7.17: Chromosome variant fr~uencies {intense and brillic:nt levels of fluo:resc~mce corr:bined) of (?ac~1 sex of ·:·1~e 
Eresent stud~ comEared with those of J2Ublished re:2orts 2 by me2.ns of the ratio = 
Difference in variant freaueT'cy/S. :S.diff o 
Serie§_ chromosome 
3 4 13p 13s 14s 15s 21s 22p 2?s 
C Vo 1 (males) o. 49~- 1 .48* 
C v. 1 (females) o. 17* 0.31* 
C v. 5 (males) 0.56* 1 .37* 
C v. 5 (females) o. 77* 0.93* 
8 v. 1 (males) 4 013 3.28 6.97 2.49 3.40 5.:3 2. 77 3.37 5.58 
LN E v. 1 (females) 2.26 4.39 5.65 2.6i 2.30 5.93 3.78 3.09 1.95 
0 
0' E v. 5 (males) 3.73 3.23 6,83 2.8o 3.09 ~.78 3.33 3.CE t.S2 
E v. 5 (females) 2.18 3.75 5.21 2.53 2.30 5a69 LL 1 Lj 3.05 1'.7!1 
1 v. 1 (males) 2.32 4.89 6,94 
1 v. 1 (females) 1o99 5.01 7.32 
1 v. 2 (males) 1 .81* 4.01 5.78 
1 v. 2 (females) 1.2~ 3.12 5.04 
* ~1.96. that isp the difference between the tr1o frequencies is no_! significant at ·(,ta }( lev£>1.. 
ChaptcJ. (3 g !].i_?_I21_ST\lX~UT_!Q~~OF 0.~Q~I3AND CIIROl\~C?O\\J~ 
VA;U.~S \viTllXN A HUNAN !POf.QJLATI..,Q.N..)/ ___ ~_2 JH~ 
B.VXD.:~NCE FOI~ THEil< ADAPTXVE SIG:·n:r.'XCANCiic 
= -.__ ... -..--- ~-=-~c--" ~~"-------·-~--- - ~ 
Response ~o illuminations by ul'i:r&=violet ligh'(l: a:ft~r s·t:aJning 
with quinacrine dihydrochloride; the purpose of this study 
was to zecord the fEequency of the vari~~G ~£ thes~ regions 
within a populationv and to discover from their distxibutio~s 
~y evidence of the mechanism by which they are maintained 
withi.n the popu!ationo Several other genetic polymorphisms 
(blood groups and isoen2ymes) were examined within the sam~ 
populationo Their distributions were compared with those ©Z 
the chromosome variants so that similarities and·clissimil~rities 
in the factors responsible for their maintenance might be 
' inferredo 
With only a few exceptions (for ex~ple~ the polymorphism& 
associated with malaria) attempts to demonstrate the action 
of natural selection on the maintenance and distribution @X 
genetic markers within human populations have 0 foz: seveX"a1 
reasons~ been unsuccessful. At various times alternative 
approaches to the-detection of such processes have been 
proposedo These include the measurement of average hetezo= 
~ygosityp and the total genetic variance within a populationo 
Heterozygosity has been examined in the analysis of the 
data of the present studyo Howeverp even this approach is 
limited by the fact that weak selection pressuresp or those 
which arc only periodic or are transient in time may not be 
detected by the means available (F~iedlander 1975)o Xn the 
present case it seem$ justifiable to use techniques which can 
be sure of detecting only relatively strong and consistent 
selection~ simply because a new class ot polymorphisms is 
being st.udied and there is no .e priori knowledge of what 
degree of selection they may be subjected to. Xn this st~dy 
the evidence for the adaptive significance of all genetic 
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r::cxl<.crs ue:r:i_vcs from the st.:.\tistical significance of vaziou.s 
~csts of association betw0en the genetic and demographic dnt~ • 
.Jhilst this is not the most coml~rehensive method of demon= 
the L>~st preli:c.linary 2.n<:~.lysis of data of the type c:ol~.cctedo 
It is felt ~hat ev~n if this aspect of the data an~lysis 
is limited by the coarseness of the resolution permitted by 
the nur.;bers available. tl11.~ descriptive aspect ox the r.esults 
of chromosome variability within the population is valuably 
informatjve for comparison with other polymorphisms and 
population so 
·' reviet':J of information about the structure of 
chromosomes and the arrangement of tho different classes of 
DNA base sequences within themp together with the evidence 
which suggests a relationship bet~cen the diffe~c~t e!aGses 
ancl ~he patte~ns o£ dixferenti~l stai~ing ©b§eg~ocl ~ith sc~= 
e~al cytological techniquesp leads one to s~ppooe ~ha~ iru 
obse~v~ng the differences in staining bshaviouE bet~eon boa= 
ologol!s chromosomes and betl!Jeen 'i:he ch~omosoxM~S o1 6epag&~o 
individualsp one is in factp making visible differences in 
the campo si tion. of ~he DNA· in 'the, va~i ab).],e, ~?gi:r;Jl!DD 0 ©l'C at 
least something which closely reflects such differenceso 
Among the higher Primates~ the brilliantly fluorescing 
material occurs in the karyotypes of l\1an~ chimpanzee and 
gorilla only (Pearson 1972). Because this type of material 
does occur in other groups of organisms one must presume that 
it either has a very ancient origin, and has subs0qUGntly 
been lo~;t completely .from several species and higher taxn 
or alternatively~ it has had an 
different evolutionary linea0eso 
independent origin in 
If the latter explanation 
is correct then one would not expect brilliantly fluorescing 
material from different 9roups of organisms to have the same 
biochemical compositi0n; this would indicate that identical 
reactions to the stain need not imply identity of the base 
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'G:hc!iJ Oli!IO t'Jonders vJhe'(;;her or not the bzillin.Jru'i:ly .fl~ozoscoriilt 
no:l.:C?lt' icill vJi 'i:h in a. spec iee ( e i 'i:helt' o:~ the s cs:;1 o chz:orr.osoorul, 
Jl.ocat:i.Ofl] or not) could h&vc a mnltiplo oz:ig:\n-:Jo !that ~U'lv f~<G 
mny foG 'Cl:ho.t 2:.ll bzillian\cly fJ.mozoscf~lD<£3 EJa'C:oKiDJI, D:?.'l;k~:·~Til 'i:lffio 
hm1il.X"'. kazyot.ype has the samo biochemicc<O'Jl. cornposi'i;iorr:J 9 oz 'i:ho.t 
this applies only to material found in homologous zegiono 0 
or that not even this can be ass~~~. Th~sp it may be 
zcAev~~t to considez ~ither all the brilliant ma'i:eEi~ 
togGthex in the analysis of this da.t&~ oz only "l::ha'i: ~:Jhich is 
alJl.eliccD oE it may be that even '\tha~t vJhich is appnre!l1lt1y 
oJLJl.elic is ru;:,t 9 and '\that the ditfoZcR'll"i:: 0%8Bjp>1cs @:Z tg,z-jlJ!.J.iQ!i'i\t1y 
fluorescing mat~ri\.&1 at any giwen chxomoGomnl !@cntio~ foZ'B 
a ©!wDO of ul!eJ.eso An ano.J.og@JJ.S sitt1.atio~ sceiDG to be 
reveale@ in tha cz..se <Of other genetic m&Zk~Z'Go W@Z c.n~o.mp1o 0 
in some isoenzymes 9 variants p~~viou§ly tho~gh~ ©~ a~ 
single alleles in fact compziso oi g~oups of ~eJl.&tGd o11aJ\.@G 
(Selande~ 1976)o Such findings haw~ irnplica"l::ion§ foE tho 
&~ceptability of the NeJJ.tral hypothGsis of gen~ti~ ~n~i&bi!ity; 
the ®%istence of 1az9e €'.llelic clnDG®G Z:&th~X' thiiW n xew 
alleles being consistent with the o~~:pectwtiorrns (1)X thiB th0clfyo 
In the p~esent analysisp it oeeme~ th~t ~ho b~9t P~~ t© 
handle the data. ~as to tzeat ch~omosome v~ri~ts of the ~QOO 
fl~orescence intensity as if they oere tz~ly alleliev ~cl 
&leo variants of different chromosome z:egio~s ~hich h~d 
the same fluorescence intensity wexe grouped togethe~ 9 
although it is recognised that th@se tr~&tments (parti~ulazl~ 
the ].attelC) may be based on false asswnptioxHlo 
The acceptrutc® of \..2FQ=band intensity variants as genetic 
polymorphism® wld.cch <ll.X'e susceptible to involvement in 
ad&ptation and evolutionary change of the oKg&nism 
necsssi"l::&tes making sevexaJ. &SSWilp"l::iollllm &bout theiJC nn.t~Z:Go 
1'hes® a.z:e& 
1o The non=genetic DNA which probably compxisee1 the vari&nt~ 
has some :functionp even though it does not cod.® £ox aurn.y 
enzyme or prot®in structuXeo 
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2. DJlf0rent types of this non=genetic DNA have dif£~rent 
<::.:'>:Jacit:o.es fo:r fulfillinn this (these) fu.nct:i..(lO (s). 
3. ~hose ~iffczcnt capabiliti~s have a result on the mo~­
.:<boJism in the ceJl~ .:me\ ultima"i:cly on ?dtn p!.i(mn1:y?:-! 2,n~1 
uenetic fitness of thR organism. 
4o These f~nctioPal differences in the non-~cnetic DNA 
are reflected in their reaction to being stained by 
4uinacrine dihydrcchloricte. 
The truth of these assumptions is un~roven. The 
alternative view would be t!~.,,t t;-~e Di'Lt-\ of the vc.uriant reg:i.ons 
is non~functional, or that all types of non-i.Jenetic DNA arG 
equally capable u:f fulfillin9 the function. Then~ variations 
vd th respect to this Dr;A r~i.,Jht i)e observed within human 
populations sim~•ly because ul'? r<1ndom accumulation o:f base 
differences~ but no adaptive significance would be found to 
be attached to any particular kind of v~riant. 
true then the study of chromosome variants within the 
population would be less useful if the objective were to 
elucidate the genetic structure of the population and the 
adaptive processes affecti~a this. 
Several sources of evidence have been approached to 
,)iscov~?r . .._,h ether the non= •·en et ic DNA is as much susceptible 
to evolutionary processes as ']enetic DNAo These are: 
1. Correlations between the frequency and distributions of 
chromosome variants and dern0graphic par&metersp and 
comparisons with the distributions off other genetic 
malt'kers in a human populationo 
2o Comparisons between the results of chromosome variant 
analysis of different studies. 
3o The existence of chromosome variants in related ~pecieso 
~. The incidence and effects on the phenotype of other 
types of chromosome variabilityo 
s. The facts of chromosome structure and the moleculaE 
mechanisms by which patterns of differential staining 
alre producedo 400 
1 o J._he Anal_Y-sis of Chromosome and OtheXS_I?_n_f'!;tc}._c~~D.~~S?.:R-~ 
L':2~,J.j1e~re_5e&_23JJ.dy_,, 
Xhe £ixst thing to be noticed in the analysis of theo0 
resu1lts is ti1at Hte intense, brilliant and negative (normal} 
variants of each chromosome region examined are distributed 
.-randomly in the populationo That is~ most occur at frcquerncies 
not unlike those expected in a Hardy-Weinberg equilibriumo 
~echnical r~ason have been suggested to account for deviations 
from such expectations where these have been founda No seY.: 
differences were found with respect to the distributions of 
any individual va1·iants? but the total number o£ intense 
variants per individual~ and consequently the total number 
of rolltive vari<'mts per individual? was found to be higher 
for the female: aciul ts than Cor the male adul tsa >lo such sex 
diff,;rence was found in the newborn in:fants, 
Exawination of the rlata with the aim of detecting an 
aQe-relAted disturbance in the frequencies of the chromosome 
variants constituted the wost exhaustive aspect ot: the analysis. 
The variants of several chromosome regions appeared to show 
some change in frequency with age, but not in a mannex- which 
could be easily intcrpreteJ. In the case of variants ot: the 
satellites of chromosome 2lp all variant phenotypes were less 
common amon•Jst the newborn in£ants than amongst the adultsp 
but none showed a clear relationship with age within the 
group of a0ults (age range 15 to YS years)a There was no 
tendency for similar rJheno types at diLf eren t chromosome 
regions to show tde same type of relationship with ageo That 
is, in some cases the NN type increased in frequency with 
incr easing <J.ge, in others t ;;e Vl type dido Such increases 
were rarely consistent over all age groups, nor with the 
different metnods used for subdividing the sample into ag~ 
groupsa The trends that cnuld be detected were rarely 
significant statistically. 
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When th€ vari&n~s wexe group~rl togo~he~ by i~t®nGi~y 
(()X fJL\lll<OEeGC0!'11CCp Jlt t'Ja9 found 'dlE\'G ID t\Qd (~ SJR@'!Jl)?> Scili'\i;O:iUi'\!:CH)v 
O>'mct coK'ilsc:!quel!llt1y al! sa"i:ellitGG ox both intorwe o.nd b-R:U1,;R,!\OO'il: 
1:1.'1-?,oxescencc ©C<C1Jl:-7X'cd at higho& fZOifJ.VIU:Jl.~ioo 1.:n 1:hc-; c;\c1~Q. tn 
comp&zod ui 'fkh the i:rilf &n 'B:o ~ b'Ul t G'.g aAn lrll© ©ACC\Z cox:>~ol c:8:~.0:,: 
~ith age could be de~ec'B:ed within tb~ aclultn. This il!llCRoas~ 
in f&equency did not o~cuz in the case of vnriu~'i!;o ~x 
chzomosomes 3 81l'lld t&p nor ot thoce ©f the oino:R"~ C.i('BD ©;;! tho 
acKIQleen~ric csh&omosomosv despi1;e & gcmcra! iruczeaoo )\ITll 'i!;!.:lU 
adults seen \':Then all the variant regi©:lll!J t-:Jeze consicl\execl 
'i!;ogether. 
There was no markedp or evGrn sligh'i!; b'Ult col!llsiatel!ll'\i;v 
&lssoci.ation beti7Jeen fh.~tex:ozygosity ~£ any of the VQ\.ZJL<S\la'\i;Sv ©X 
of tot&l heterozygosity ox the chxoRosom~ vozi~'l!:s~ with n~cv 
~~cept in the case of chromosom~ XGg&©~o ~:f whi©h positi~~ 
variants wexe zare (for example~ the shozt &X:rn of chx:omo~o~® 
l~)o x~ this case the significantly old~r men~ ~g® ox the 
hetexo~~gotes comp~~ed with ~hat ox the homozygote5 CQID 
probably be dismissedp as the hetexozygotcs PGre so infrequel!llt 
(there were only 1~ in the adult serie~). 
The main conclusion to be dx:avm from this analyois ia 
that no effect of the ge~eral fitnGss of the cax:x:ier (~s 
indicated by longevity) has been detected for any of th~ 
chromosome variants examined in this studyp either consid0red 
singly or togethera It is not possible to show £rom thin 
data~ of coux:se 0 whether or not these variants have an effect 
on the reproductive fitness of the carriers 0 except that 
they seem to occur in similar frequenci0s in newborn inf~t~ 
as they do in the general adult populationo 
In the C<E~.se of the blood group and isoen&yme poly= 
morphisms e~amined in the same s~plep again with only & f®I7J 
exceptions (notably the decline in frequ,ency of the rhesuG 
negative phenotype with age) there is also no cle~ 
correlatio~ of fz:equencies with age.· 
In recen~ years much evidence has @ccumul&~ed for possib1o 
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d~l.fx),<Ct~:l~ ~o belllavo tha'i: ~hey aJCe no'!: ::'mvo7.weQl iEu n<'~'/' 
iGpo~~~~ physioXogi~al EGaciiono Xt has boo.~ swgg0.G~c~ 
~ha~ ~his wouXd be immunological (Mo~K~~ 0'\: &lo 1976)o 
However~ the analysis of the presc~i da'i:a has n@i Ee~8ale~ 
any indicati@~ ox & oelec~ive advantage or dioadvan~age 
o£ any of the blood gKoup phenotypesv excepi 1 as men~iono© 
above~ in the case of the rhesus negative phenotyp®o This 
l&ttex finding directly contradic~s the findings of Williaos 
(1977)p who also examined a seKies ~f adults from this aE~~ 
{Co~n~y Durham)o Thexefore, eve~ this resul~ mus'!; bo hel@ 
ilnl some doubt o 
Xi could be tha'!; the selection pressure::;; vJhich 
influence or have imfluenced blood group trequencies ~~~ ot 
the type that axe no~ xelaxed ancl ~e not ~ffectiv~ i~ ~n8 
1970s in Coun~y Durh&mp and theza:fore olille vsould not enpcc'!; 
'!;o be able to detect their influence ilill & samplG o£ '!;he 
prcs~nt-day population 1 even if se~ection pr~ssures h~v0 
influenced the frequencies of blood group phenotypes i~ 
earlier timeso 
Asp at the moment~ there is no indica'!;io~ about th0 
nature of possible selection pressures favouring ~z 
disfa.vouring cert-&in chromosome variants~ it is not possible 
to say whether or not they are likely to be more or less 
relaxed nowadays as compared with other periods of evolutionp 
or with those affecting the :frequencies of other 9enetic 
polymorphismso However, it is a general truth that the 
decline in infru1t mortality combined with the reduction in 
£amily size and in variance of family size which has 
occurred in modern Western societiesp has greatly reduc~cl 
the opportunity for selection at whatever genetic locus 
is considered (Kirk 1968). 
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The incidence of several chxomosomc abnormalities 
maternal) ages. 
wo:(e also examined c·J.1.th :rce,>pe~t to thesE: p('··:,'""',metorsv '&:F1~: ::1.© 
sirnil,11r Jl.inear (ox: other: sLn?J.e) D.~3f.>OCii\1:io;:s t~·or<?; cJ.co,··.r.'~:\.y 
demonstrated for any var.::i.ant 1 nor for: &r.y g:coup o£ \.V.".J:ian-t;s. 
No interpretable associations were found between the incicl\~ll'H!~ 
in:f ants o 
\'lith regard to i:he blood gzoups and isc;;Gnzy:mes~ the 
mean maternal age for thP. heterozygntes of. ~:he l':lN£ system 
w&s higher than that of the homoz ygo ~&05 o 
not ~elated to any particul~r phenotyp~. A simila~ 
association was found between this rnD.I~kf>.<' ~Dd pa:&ex-rnoJ. ag\tl 0 
but the t:r.end was not consistent and probao:1 y merely x:eflec'Gs 
the association with maternal ageo No other remarkable 
correlations were foundo The 2=1 phenotype of adenylate 
kinase increased with increasing bi~th o~de~~ but this 
enzyme phenotype has a very low f1requenc:vv and consequently 
might be expected to show spurious as~ociations. 
Th8 data were anal y s ied with X' ~gard\ to the oc cu.pation&\]. 
class of the subjects~ as this F->~\ra:meteY nas often be~n 
cited as a factor in the genetic s'i::r.at:Lfica'don of human 
popul ationso In the case of two chromosomes~ 3 and /&~ the 
NN phenotype appears to increase in frequency from class 
I to class V» and in the case of the latter chromosome~ the 
comparison between manual and non=manual classes also showed 
that significant differences existedo 
The positive satellite variants of all acEocent~ic 
chromosomes considered together gave a highly significant 
result when the manual and non=manual classes were compare<dl 
2 
usinq the X test, but this did not indicate any general 
trend for either higher ur lower numbers of satellita 
variants per individual in the manual or non-manu~l classeso 
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Fox the blood gJrou.psP only tho Kell system shovJed any 
s~xatificntion by occupational claso. The frequency of th0 
L(:'.( pherro~ypo vJF.\S higher in the non-Banua1 cJ. i\SS05 th2Jil ;\.n 
t:;J.:: :112.\.':"lc-'.t\~-.• The?,=?,~ ,""\nd to a Jlo.sc:;e:r cncU:0>J."' \:I~.c 2nJ. 9 
p£~e;"o~ypc of the .~sto:rase D had E.\X1l incxeased f:;:·eqL,G!::;Cy i'~n 
the mnn u.D.l classes comp<lr ed. with the non =mrm!.!al a T~1\:!U th0r0 
is lit'\\:],ca eviolcnce of an in.f].uence of social cla.Bc on the 
ois tr ibu tion of any o£ the genet :i.e var iwTI\'!:c 5 tu(~:V;c~ :l!:J t11is 
popL\l ation sample. 
In conclusionv this study has provided n6 convincing 
"'"vidence that any of the demographic v"-lr iabl es con ziderr: ed 
arc associated with an equivalent stX"&t:i.fication in the 
genei:ic structure of i:he popula'i:iOITllo The altcrnativG 
explanations fox this are that~ fiJCs'&ly~ this reJf!ectn th12 
real situationp secondly~ the population has not been 
sampled in a way necessary to reveal any such stratification. 
An obvious factor to turn to when considering this expl~aiion 
is sample size. It seems obvious that the required size of 
sample d0pends veKy much on the degxee to which the 
£X"equencies of these genetic and ch~omosomal markers axe 
affected by the various demographic par~eters. The 
problem in the present thesis is not so much that such 
e£f0cts axe not detecteo1 7 C\ad are not significantv but that 
biologically explicable relationships are not detected» 
whether statistically significant or not. While it is 
expected that many disturbances of gene frequencies mighi 
indicate evol ut:i.on ary or ada.ptiv~ sign if' icance without having 
statistical significance~ it is difficult to explain~ say~ 
the importance of a phenotype which declines in frequency 
with age (indicating a disadvantageous effect on suzvival' 
or longevity) but which shows a sudden increased :frequency 
in the oldest age=groups. 
The three major ascertainment groups of the subjects 
of this sample also group the subjects according to age 9 and 
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to some exten'r.p accor.d:i.ng to occupational class (a.l"l:hough 
th:ts ),s not kno~T1 fo:r: the gr;riatric pat:?;O!Jil~:n) o ~VhY.!.c: <:\ny 
'!'h8 mL>.jox- EeG'i!! ~ of the compc:ut ioorm be~ocen this s 'i'C~m@lJ' 
am1d o~hex published ser ios is thc'i'C n!h:Ue ~!he a<b'&O&! 
tEG(11l!lencies of the <dli.f.ferent variO\ll1tD Gb.Oc'J ell'llOZl?:l!Ol'i.Hi 
VQJr iatioK'll fEom s'feudy to study~ the oz:d~zs oi .fzeqtcelrC<b:JY ox 
the '%1'<Z~Ziant~ flhtOlw quite maxked siai!G~.ritie~ if.ll aJ.L"los~ a],l 
caseso Theze seam to be chromosome regions with quite 
common positive variants 9 others with zc:~rc '%1'al'iarnt~ ruild 
(natVJ~Eally} a group of v mediurn° freque!IT!cy vaziantso XRJ 
most cases the common and rare variant~ ore the same in the 
different Rtudies 9 although the absolute fzequeney varie5o 
This probably indicates that something qui~e ~eal has been 
measured in these researches (despite em apparent a>:bi'i:Rw:ci= 
ness fell: during the s<eo.Y:ing of the variants) but that 
either quite marked geographic variation occurs with respec~ 
to the frequencies of the variants~ or that~ much more 
reasonably~ technical dif C ic ul ties and methodl.ologica]. 
variations have led to the lack of similarity betweeK'll 
absolute variant frequencies in the different studiesa Of 
coursep until this latter factor is eliminated, there is no 
way of measuring th~ extent of the former, but there is no 
reason to think thai geographical variation ha~ not 
contributed at all to the observed inter=study differenceso 
3a Chromosome variants in the Primates. 
Amongst the higher primates the intense and brillian'G 
fluorescence variants are found only in the karyotypes o£ 
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ce:n.·;;x3.c r::i:::·oraosc""'.0~3 of th0se o:rqcw::·'.:;r;cs ha\re be~::1 ;;ho~'-''" to 
Vw7.Y 'J:;~ ~:hr.ir :'.t!!':0.n:J:V.cy of sta.:i.r.d~Y:l~jo No lcU."qe SuJ<:'v0y:~ c< 
thot•.(J:.1'i: that. the nositivc vaY:~r:mts o::':' ~;i.-..t~ S0.t8J'.l::,.~..::C:!~; t'.'./2 
:,.J.oKc comwon in the chimpa..'1.zec chx:omnsc~TI8 coupJ.cAT.c~:-;; tha>:'J ik':l 
that of 'i:he hu,man o 
0\l:he:r chrronosowc :regions which have gui~e common 
positive variants in the human kar.yo'i::yp~ ( su.ch as the 
centromeres of chr.omosomes 3 and 13) have not been recorded 
as being variable in the karyotypes of &eJ.a/.:::;d ol.g&.."l.ismso 
Ibis contrasts with the situation regarding other genetic 
polymorphisms, such as the red c0!~ ~nt~g?~s, which seem to 
be vJio\esprcacl not only amol"'.gst the hl.ghcK primates~ but 
amongst other mammalian species also (l.V!ou:rant et aJ\.o 1976) o 
These considerations allow specul~~ion about the time 
o£ origin of the variant materialD but r>uch specuJlations €1/!:e 
hindered by th~ lack of knowledge abou.t the composition of 
the variant regionso It is not krn.ov;n 1iJh01:heJC or no~ this 
matexial disperses in the genome after it has originated~ 
or whAther it has had a separate origin in each region 
where it is found in the prcser:t'l:~c1.!:'.Y human karyotypeo 
Great similarity between vari~nts of the higher 
plrimates and those of human chJromosomes might indicate a 
selective value in either the retention or loss of the 
variants but there is insufficient primate data to make an 
adequate comparison; populat-ion studies riould be require<io 
4o Other aseects of chromosome variabilit~o 
Uisturbances in the amounts of large sections of 
the chromosome material. (including structuJCal genes) obviously 
have a fairly drastic effect on the phenotypeo It is less 
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obvious what the effects of balanced rear~angements a~eo 
condit:i.ons? {c;r e~:c:unple? an incre<-:..!-;eu likeliLo<Od o.f 
con gen :i. tal abnormalities of c h :rom0~>om<:\l nocn;-;1;i_ sj unction an cl 
of development of malignancieso None of thewe o..spects o:t 
chromo some va:r iabil i ty { w:.i. th the po ss ibl e except ion o:f '!tho 
last) is directly comparable with the chromosomal variations 
which h<we been investigD.ted in this studyo 
larger amo•.mts of chroma:tin? probably qualitatively d:\.ffe~ront 
chromatin. Gut studien of ~heir ~ccid~nc0 ~ves indica~e 
that substanti~l variations from the norm? aD far as the 
genomic mat~rial is concerned 7 usually have ~n effect on the 
phenotype which is not good. However 1 some of the chromosome 
vax:iants stuoicd here are suff:i.cier1.tly i:'t:c-;qu<..?,!'i.: to be 
considered 'nr.~rmal 1 althouuh almost vJithov"'r: exception they 
occur at a fxequency of less ti1an 5015. 
So The facts of chxomosome stru~"i:UE_e_~·¥td. li:_he I1i(~_ch_a!).i_s_~ __ !Ol:f 
bcmdin~. 
These point to no clear functiona1 ro!e of the 
material of these variant .regions o 1'hoy C\E<2 perhaps 
involved in the x: egul at ion of genes but this seems 
unlikely as the m;tterial is so localiseclo It is perhaps 
involved i11 some aspect o:f chx-omosome maintenance~ but thio 
may be doubted as it does not occur on all chromosom~s. 
Jones (1977) suggests that satellite DN~s are important 
during periods of speciation only~ and if the DNA of the 
variant regiofJ.S is of this type» perhaps thh; suggestion 
is true o£ th:~ variant regi~~s also. Perhaps they aJre 
merely the consequence of past unique events which had no 
effect ever and even what they are a consequence of is 
not important now. 
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·t~_!:::c cc;lp.::>.:::-ab:LtJ\ty or the: g-P.Jf'.tive .frpqncnc:f.f;f; o:f 
' ·.~;~(.: "J'c}.\:;~w:~·~;r) ~:_r~ O::~.f::::::xcr1t stL~d.i,;s "S:.'r:ofil A:l~~!Y RegJ.o~;r_> a>::: 
~->ut whctf.lc.1. ox not they have~ or have had adaptive 
(:o::T8l?.~~ions ,_.;ith demog:r:<.phic p().?~iJ.ii,etcr:; aG in the pEGscm~ 
stud.yD considerations of thcL: exi.G'i:encc in x-elC\'i:C'd an:bnaR<':lv 
and of thei:r b:i..ochemical nature and function have been as 
unfruitful for the eluc~dation of this question as have 
0q u.:!. valent studies on most o theJc humun popui. atiorns o 
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Dear :radai!J 9 
South End House, South Road, 
Durham, DH 1 3TG, England 
Telephone: Durham 64971 (STD code 0385) 
I om 2.t present cc.rrying out a re:cr;'~rch ;;roject 9 financed l.y the 
Lied:lca.l Research Cour.ciJ., ,._.i1ich invol vt•s looking at the v.?.riabili ty of 
nun12.n chromo:-:;ow~so 'i'hiE i'.'Cl"k involves collec•":i.:1,';' small sc>.mples of 
cord blood from ne\'lly--_orn in~ants oi' t!l<? Durha:n areao I have approached 
tlw medj_cal stc:·ff o~ thi~ hos-pit<::-1 <::-n1 -the:· are arZTeed that, <:;iven ;·our 
perrnission 9 they c;_re '.'iillin::; to co-op~'r: te inthc colJr;ctj_on of the s£:rnpleo 
'rhe blooci v1ilJ Le colloctea from the afterbirth after deliver:r and 
neither you nor your ch~lc will be involve,;_o 
If you a1·e V!illin;:~ to ~;ive your con~cnt, pl8e.sc sign below 9 and c.lso 
fill in the ati.acl:c•r! q_ur:':.;tionn2ireo 
Ymns f2 i thfull.:, 
Barbara Lo Hudson 
S i gr1e d o o o o o o " o o " o o o o " o o o " o o o o o o " o o o Date o , o " " •• o tl o o o o o o 
All answers will be treeteci 2.s strictl.j' c-~·nfidenLal 
1 0 Sui·name of Cf1ild ooooo000000400400000" •ooooa 2o Sex ooooooooooooooooo 
4. Hospi tel Ca.se ~:o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 3. Date of Bi:rth o o o o o o o o o o o • 
5o Acidr·es s o o o o o o o o " o o o o o ., o o o o o o " o o o " 4 o o " o o o o o o " o " o o o o • o o .. o ., " • o " 0 " o o 0 "' 0 0 
6, Your birthplace o o o o o o o •• o •• o • o o •• 0 7 o Your husbend 's 
Birthp1nce of your mother 
Birthplace of _your father 
birthplace oooooooooo•o••••••o 
o o oo o • oo o o o o oooo oo eo a o ooooo o oo o oo oo o o o • ooo 
ooooooo ooo 0 ooooooo ooooo 0 0 0 00 00 000 0. ooo. 000 
10o Birthplace of your husband's mother 
110 Birthplace of .your husbc:nd 's fc:.ther 
ooooooooooooooooo•ooooooooooooooo 
ooooooooooOO•ooo••o•oooo•••••o••o 
12 o I-Iusband 's occur·a tion o o o o o o o o o • •• o o. o •• o o • o o o o •• •• o" o o o o o o o .... o o" o o o" 
13. Your D<'te of 13irth oooo•oooooooo 14o Your husb<:md':c: 
:D2.te of Bi.rth 
15. Ages and sexes of child's brothers nnJ sisters: 
... ~~ ..... ~ .... ~~~ .. 





Nama o o o a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o NOo PoCoooooooo 
Address 
Da ie of b:Lrth I I 










I hereby consent to the taking of a sample of blood for rsaearch 
the purpose of which has baen explained to mao 




Depar'Lment o1 Anthropology 
South End House, South Road, 
Durham, OH1 3TG, England 
Telsphone: Durhnm 64971 (STD code 0:105) 
I nm at present carrying out a research project, financed by 
the Hedical Research Council, Hhich is concerned with the variability 
of human chromosomes. The work involves the collection of srrull sampJ.es 
of venous blood from normal healthy adults resident .in the Durham area, 
I am writing to ask you if you would be willing to participate in this 
survey. If so, would you please sign the consent statement below, fill 
in the questionnaire, and go to the University Student Health Centre, 
Old Elvct, between the hours of 9.30 a.m. and 12.30 p.m. any day from 
Tuesday 30th August until Friday 30th September. (Monday to Friday only) 
The medical staff there have kindly agreed to help me by taking the blood 
sample. The whole procedure only lasts a few minutes! 
Thank you, 
Yours faithfully, 
Barbara 1. Hudson 
PLEASE BRING THIS HITH YOU TO THE HEALTH CENTRE 
I hereby give voluntary consent for the withdrawal of a SITk'111 sample 
(approximately 5-6 ml) of venous blood for the purposes of scientific 
resear-ch. 
Signed Date .................. . 
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I 2J::, at pTcscnt. ca:cx-yir,~ out a rcsc;:n.:·ch project 9 financed by the 
edicf'J. Research Council 9 \':hich involves J.ooking at the variabilit:y of 
1JJI1>'..Xl chromosomoso This work imrolves the collection of small sc.m_r;les of 
'(';:)O'US bJood. from ad.vl t~ of the IJurhc.m a_:_:;;;- 0 I have approached th'3 meclical 
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Yours faithfully, 
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Forms used 1o~ the recording of laboratory results 
2ol 0emogxaphic data and chromosome resultso 
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~endix 3 
Photographs of quinacrinestained human metaphase chromosomes 
showing variant regions. 
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Variants: 3{1 ) , 13p (I)s(I), 15p(I)s(I) 




Variants: 13p ( r.:s ) , 14s ( I ) , 15s ( I ) 
'J arian t s: 13p ( B), 13p ( I ) , 14s ( l), J.Ss(I), 22p ( I ) 
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Variants: 3(1), 3(~ ) , 13p(l) 
Variants: 3(1J ) , 4(H) 
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Variants: 3 ( 1 ) , 13p ( I ) , l Ss ( B), 22s (B ) 
Variants: 3(1), 15s(I ) , 2ls (I) , 22s(B ) 
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